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Because several clips may be on one page and not 'seen' during OCR, it may be worth
the effort by the researcher to "read" the pages rather than totally trust OCR.
The materials herein were contributed by those of the area who wished that the history
they have experienced be saved for the future generations. These may represent private
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Compiled 01/2015 by L S Valentine Copyright©Valentine2015
Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials
to be available to people (11/2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks! Thank you Doris!
She writes:
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road.
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change.
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800
75th Street. The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North (156th
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started
the first Library.
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol"
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being
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replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been
built. An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took
place in Bristol.
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard,
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores,
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889.
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports.
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the
industrial park.
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect
on future growth in that area.
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor.
Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst F. and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and
married Arthur Magwitz.

Take 3 Steps
And You
Could Find
Yourself In

s

\l~Jl,GAS!
L

Take an elevator to. the fourth floor.

2.

Pick up a Bristol Development Project Card in each
of the 5 different room types.

3

Go to the second floor entrance of the Rush Street
Lounge and drop a business card into the punch bowL

One of the business cards will be drawn at 6:45 p.m. in the
Rush Street Lounge to pick the winner of the weekend trip
for two to exc1fmg Las Vegas.
Remember . you must have all 5 Bristol Development
Corp. Project Cards to be eligible.
GOOD LUCK 1

landmark Crossings East
14,000 sq. foot strip mall will
house the national headquarters of
Nike Retail, Inc. along with Bristol
Development Corp. and 1st Bank
Southeast. An aesthetically unique
design with beautifully lit glass
canopies.

Landmark Crossings East
The 14,000 sq. foot strip mall will
house the national headquarters of
Nike Retail, Inc. along with Bristol
Development Corp. and 1st Bank
Southeast. An aesthetically unique
design with beautifully lit glass
canopies.
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Kenosha Greyhound Park
Will be the largest and most prosperous
dog track in the United States with $252
million in annual wagers. The track will
be open year-round and employ 250
people.

Best Western Executive Inn
Designed to cater to both the business
traveler and the vacationer. The hotel
has jacuzzi suites, limousine service
and a "superior" room designation from
Best Western. There is also some of
!he country's finest entertainment
showcased in the "Rush Street"
Lounge.

The Best Western Executive Inn
Welcomes You

to Business ...

After five

While you're enjoying your visit to the
Executive Inn don't forget to pick up
a Bristol Development Corp. project card
In each of our 5 room types.

~

We'll be giving away a weekend trip for 2 to

LAS VEGAS
but you must have a/15 project cards
to be eligible for the trip.
We'll see you on July 20th

Good luck!

!-94 zoning
Issue may
be forced
By DAVE ENGELS
1
I -.bJ'S
Staff Writer
County Board Supervisor
Leonard Johnson says it's time
for proper zoning in the rapidly
expanding I-94 commercial corridor.

I

Johnson told the board Tues-

-

day that if the Town of Bristol
fails to adopt a zoning law, he
wlll introduce legislation to
force the issue.
"We are growing out there
without any logical planning,"
Johnson said, "and the health
and safety considerations tor our

citizens are just as important as
the economic aspects of this
growth."
Johnson, who represents the
17th district on the west side of
the City of Kenosha, said be
plans to begin researching what
methods the county can use to
bring a zoning law into existence.
Among the many options the
County Board can consider, he
said, is exercising its power to
change town boundaries.
"This any-old-which-way development has to stop," Johnson
said. "There's zoning on one side
of the I and none on the other
side. If Bristol would accept
zoning, there would be no problem."
If there had been a zoning law
in Bristol, Johnson said, families
would not have been forced to
evacuate a one-time serum plant
converted to a substandard
apartment house, and the adult
bookstores would have been prevented from locating on I-94.
·In addition to the major shopping centers going up near Highway 50, he said, the state is
planning to add exit--entrance
ramps at County Highway Q for
the new LakeView :Corporate
park.
Several years ago, Bristol refused to adopt a countywide zonIng ordinance approved by the
County Board and adopted by the
towns of Pleasant Prairie,~
dall, Somers and Wheatlarm. The
towns of Paris, Salem and
Brighton joined Bristol in not
adopting the ordinance.

College news•"""""'"'nrusroL YOUTH IN WHITEWATER
WRESTLING ACTION
. ·,.
University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, 126-pound sophomore, Kevin
Bird, Bristol, won a wrestling match
against UW-LaCrosse.
Bird is a member of the W11rhawk
wrestling team, which ranked ninth in
the National Collegiate Athletic Association Divisi0
ooo:.;:lli~.'----·.

St. Irene's Byzantine Catholic Cbwrcb, Brlslol, beld St.
Nicholas Day festivities Dec. 6. Gift$ were distributed to the
cblhhen after a dinner.

Children celebrate
APARTMENT OWNER ORDERED
TO RAZE OR REPAIR
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD -

John

Kamysz was ordered b;r Bristol offkia!sto
raze or repair the apanmenta he owns at
the former mushroom farm, 15454 81st
St., Woodworth.
The units are '.:mfit fvr human
o.;cupancy, BriEtol Building Inspector
Fred Pitts said at the De<.:. 29 meeting.
Occupancy of the units is prohibited until
all units are made sufe and sanitary, he
said.

Fifteen families

building Dec. 12,

____ _

building violations were discovered.
building housed a serum
1940s where diphtheria
vaccines were manufactured. Vials recently found in and around the building
caused alann and were a major factor in
moving the families.
Pitts found the buiidlng unsafe and
unsanitary due to faulty plumbing and
on-site sanitary aewage disposaL Also,
the electrical work and heating and
ventilating system is not up to code, Pitts
said. Kamysz has 45 days, from the day
the papers were aerved, to bring the
building up to code or Pitts l"iil move for
a court order to demolish lhe structure.
In other action, the• board adoptad a
new sewer use ordinance for Utility
District L Sewer fees wit! increase
slightly from $73.20 to $73.25 per
quarter. Elfering said homes used for
business purposes will be charged
higher sewer rates.
The board accept-ed the resignation
of Ann Cameron, assistant Bri>:~tol
Rescue Squad chief, ""ho handed in a
letter of resignation at the last meeting.

Vandals strike,{WS at plant

BHf<;T()L
Vandals cauJed nCai!l~
$2.fl{lf' m damage to two cars parked at
~hf' Bn<;t()l Treatment Plant last week.
Cars 0wned bv Robert Wodlll of Fall
River ;md Carl Runge of Stoughton
were c·aNlahzed in the early morning
~ .\t the plant, 8301 l98th Ave. All
wmdows on Wodill's car were

knocked out-"about$800 in damage--and
the headlights and windows on Runge's
car were broken.

In addition, a parachute bag filled
with tools was taken from Runge's
vehicle. for a total loss of $985.
There are no SU/pects in the case.

on/off ramps studied

t-13-f"l
·nw Wisconsin Department of
will conduct a
m<C'eting at 7 p.m.
Jan.
at the
Ha!J to discuss
in ramps and frontage
s.t f-94 and Highway 50.
ln i\ letter to the town, Harvey
Shrbt><;ta. district director, said,
"In udditwn, we will conduct a

W'"''''"''"·

20,

study of all interchanges along
I-94 in Kenosha County to identifY needed improvements."
Shebesta said the action is
being taken in response to the
rapid development taking place
in the I-94 corridor, particularly
at Highway 50, and to assure
that improvements fit within
long range plans.

~-94

zoning

ISSUe may

be forced
t

By DAVE ENGELS

I -a. ~s Staff Writer

County Board Supervisor

Leonard Johnson says it's time

•

for proper zoning in the rapidly
expanding I-94 commercial corridor.
Johnson told the board Tuesday that if the Town of Bristol
falls to adopt a zoning law, M
will introduce legislation to
force the issue.
"We are growing out there
without any ·logical planning,"
Johnson said, "and the health
and safety considerations for our
citizens are just as important as
the economic aspects of this
growth."
Johnson, who represents the
17th district on the west side of
the City of Kenosha, said he
plans to begin researching what
methods the county can use to
bring a zoning law into existence.
Among the many options the

County Board can consider, he
said, is exercising its power to
change town boundaries.
"This any-old-which-way development has to stop," Johnson
said. "There's zoning on one side
of the I and none on the other
side. If Bristol would accept
zoning, there would be no problem."
If there had been a zoning law
in Bristol, Johnson said, families
would not have been forced to
evacuate a one-time serum p!ant
converted to a substandard
apartment house, and the adult
bookstores would have been prevented from locating on I-94.
In addition to the major shopping centers going up near Highway 50, he said, the state ls
planning to add exit-entrance
ramps at County Highway Q for
the new LakeView Corporate
park.
Several years ago, Bristol refused to adopt a countywide zon~prdinance approved by the
County Board and adopted tty the
towns of Pleasant Prairie, Randall, Somers and Wheatland. The
towns of Paris, Salem and
Brighton joined Bristol in not
adopting the ordinance.

College news•""""""'-'
BRISTOL YOUTH IN WHITEWATER
WRESTLING AC!'ION
University of Wisconsin, Whit0water, 126-pound sophomore. Kevin
Bird, Bristol, won a wreetlk"1g mm.c.h
against OW-LaCrosse.
Bird is a member of the
wrestling team. which ra\'l.ked ninth in
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-

tion Division ilL

Children celebrate
APARTMENT OWNER ORDERED
TO RAZE OR REPAIR

BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - John
Kamyszwas orden"d by Bristol officiaL~ to
• or repair the apartments he owns at
former mushroam farm, 15454 81at
St., Woodworth.
The units are unfit for human
occupancy, Bristol Building fnspector
Fred Pitts said ~t the Dec. 29 meeting.
Oceuoancy of the unit8 is prohibited until
all ur'iits are medii' ."afe end sanitary, he
said.
Fifteen families were moved from the
building Dec. lZ. when numerous
building violations weN' discovered. The
building housed a ~erum plant in the
1940s where diphtheria and smallpox
vaccines were manufactured, Vials recently found in and around the building
caused alarm and "'""rea mnjor fnctor in
moving the familie~
Pitts found the building unsafe and
unsanitnry due to fauity plumbing and

on-site sanitary se><·ag:e dispos"-1. AIBo,
the electrical work and heating and
ventilating system i~ nut up tu code, Pitts
sald. Kamysz hae 4~, days, from the day
the papers were g;<>rved, to bring the
o code nr Pitts will move for
t.o dt>rrJ<'·lish the structure.
action. the hoard adopted a
new sewer use ordinance for Utility
District I. Sewe-r :·ees will increase
slightly from $73.20 to $73.25 per
quarter. Elfering "ejd. homes used for
business purpo9~Cf will be charged
higher sewer rate~.
The board acc<Jp<R.d the resignation
of Ann Camemn. a3gistant Bristol
Rescue Squad chid. "·ho banded in a
letter of re~ignation Rt th« last meeting.

St. lrene'11 Byunt.lne Catholic Church,
Nlchol8!1 Day festivities Dec. 6. Gifts were 1
cWidten after a dinner,

----------

------,..--

van dais stri~e ~cws at plan1
BRISTOL- Vandals caused 'rieafiY

knockedout-aboutl

$2,000 in damage to two cars parked at

the headlights and v

the Bristol Treatment Plant last week.
Cars owned by Robert Wodill of Fall
River and Carl Runge of Stoughton
were vandalized in the early morning
hours at the plant, 8301 198th Ave_ All
the windows on Wodill's car were

car were broken.
In addition, a pa
w\th tools was tal
vehicle, for a totallo
There are no SUSJ!'

I-94 on/off!-J3-ff
ramps studied
The Wisconsin Department of
Transportation will conduct a
special meeting at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 20, at the
Bnsto! Town Hall to discuss
changes in ramps and frontage
roads at I-94 and Highway 50.
In a Jetter to the town, Harvey
Shebesta, district director, said,
"In addition, we will conduct a

study of all interchange!
1·94 in Kenosha County to
fy needed improvements.
Shebesta said the ac
being taken in response
rapid development takinJ
in the I-94 corridor, part!
at Highway 50, and to
that improvements fit
long range plans.

1-94 zoning

issue may
be forced
By DAVE ENGELS

I -b;?g Staff Writer
County Board Supervisor
Leonard Johnson says it's time
for proper zoning in the rapidly
expanding 1·94 commercial cor·
ridor,
Johnson told the board rues·
day that if the Town of Bristol
fails to adopt a zoning law. he
will introduce legislation to
force the issue.
"We are growing out there
without any logical planning,''
Johnson said, "and the health

and safety considerations for our
Citizens are just as important as
the economic aspects of this
growth."
Johnson, who represents the
17th district on the west side of
the City of Kenosha, said he
plans to begin researching what
methods the county can use tc

bring a zoning law into existence,
Among the many options the

County Board can consider. he
said, is exercising its power to
change town boundaries.
"This any-old-which-way de·
ve!opment has to stop," Johnson
said. "There's zoning on one side
of the I and none on the other
side. If Bristol would accept
zoning, there would be no problem."
If there had been a zoning law
in Bristol, Johnson said, families
would not have been forced to
evacuate a one-time serum plant
converted to a substandard
apartment house, and the adult:
bookstores would have been
vented from locating on I·!
In addition to the major
ping centers going up near
way 50, he said, the state
planning to add exit-entrance
ramps at County Highway Q for
the new LakeView 'Corporate
park.
Several years ago, Bristol refused to adopt a countywide zon.
_!ng. ordinance approved by rhe
_.- County Board and adopted by the
towns of Pleasant Prairie, Randall, Somers and Wheatland. The
towns of Paris, Salem atHl
Brighton joined Bristol in not
adopting the ordinance.

College news~mmrmmmmmw
BRISFOL YOUTH L"': WillTEWATER
WRESTIJNG ACTION
University of Wisconsin, Wh.r.ewater, 126-pound sophomore. K,.vin
Bird, Briat..:J!, won a wrest.li:lg mat.(;h
against UW-LaCrosse
Bird is 11 member of the WarhRwk
wrestling team. whlch ranked mnth b
the National CoHegiate Athletic As~m:ia
tion Divis';""""-"rn"----

~'

Children celebrate
APARTMENT OWNER ORDERED
'1'0 RAZE OR REP_4J:R
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - John
Ka.>nyszwas ordE<rE-d by Bri~tol officia.la to
raze or repair the Bpartments he owns at
the former mushn'om farm, 15454 Blat
St., Woodworth

The unita ;np OJnfil for human
occupancy, Brbk) :Building Inspector
Fred Pitts said at the Dec. 2'3 meeting.
Occupancy of the units :s prohibited until
all units are mad<o"- safe and aanitary, he
~aid.

Fifteen fa.'<lilies were moved from the
building Dec. 12, when numerous
building violation,, were discovered. The
building housed a ae:rum plant in the
1940s where diphtheria and smallpox
manufactured. Vials reand around the building
cau~"u

>tuum and we!"E" a major factor in

moving the fa_rnHie~
found the bui\ding unsafe and
unsanitary due to faulty plumbing and
on-site sanitary gco«;age disposaL Also,
the electrical wG;k and he11ting and
vent.ilali.'1g sys!Rm is not up to code, Pitts
aaid. Kamysz h2~ 45 days, from the day
the papers wen· ~erved, to bring the
building up to c0de or Pitts wi!l move for
a court order to d<o•m<JE!;h the structure.
ln other adim·. t.he board adopted a
new sewer U~f ,,,.dinance for Utility
District I. Sewn feea will increaBe
slightly from S73.20 to $73.25 per
quarter. Elfering ~sid homes used for
business purposes wi)l be charged

higher sewer nllf'~
The board aceepiBd the resignation
of AlUl Cam~enl", assistant Bristol
Squad chef, who handed in a
reaign!F\(,'1 at the !astmeeting.

St. Irene's By:tantlne Catholic Church

Nicholas Day festivities Dec. 6. Gifts were
chlldren after a dinner.

Vandals strik,e ~cys at plan
BRISTOL - Vandals caused 'nearlY
$2,000 in damage to two cars parked

at

the Bristol Treatment Plant last week.
Cars owned by Robert Wodill of Fall
River and Carl Runge of Stoughton
were vandalized in the early morning
hours at the plant, 8301 1\mth Ave. All
the windows on Wodill's car were

knocked out--aboul
the headlights and
car were broken.
In addition, a 1
with tools was t
vehicle, for a total
There are no sue'

1-94 on/off,_,,_f'f
ramps studied
The Wisconsin Department of
Transportation will conduct a
special meeting at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 20, at the
Bristol Town Hall to discuss
changes in ramps and frontage
roads at 1-94 and Highway 50.
In a letter to the town, Harvey
Shebesta, district director, said,
"In addition, we will conduct a

study of all interchang•
1·94 in Kenosha County t
fy needed improvement
Shebesta said the a
being taken in respons
rapid development takiJ
in the 1·94 corridor, par
at Highway 50, and t<
that improvements fit
long range plans.

Bristol re~t!~~s zoning claims
County Board adopted the new
ordinance, the Town Board had a
year to ratify, and they chose not
to," said Melcher.
The new ordinance requires
that the property be properly
zoned and that specific distances
be maintained from homes and
sc~ools that likely could not have
been met by the second bookstore, he said.
No new adult bookstores have
opened in Kenosha County since
the new ordinance has been in
effect
E!fl"ring also responded to
Johnson's charge that a zoning
law would have prevented the
creation of apartments at the
one-time mushroom farm at
Woodworth.
Fifteen families were housed
in the violation-nddled facility
unti! countv and state officiai·s
ordered it Vacated Dec. J2.
Eifrrmg ~aid many of the
urtm(•nts 11·ere constructed

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Responding to the
claim' by a county supervisor
that Bristol needs a zoning ordinance, Town Chairman Noel
Eifering said Monday that
"since the mid-J960s, the only
substantial development west of

1-94 has been in Bristol."
Development at Highway 50
and 1-94 has been in spite of and not because of - any assistance by way of zoning or

planning by Kenosha County,
Elfering said in a four-page let, ter to 17th District Supervisor
Leonard Johnson.

"The mushroom farm

situation is un~
fortunate, but the
county cannot escape
its responsibilities by
laying the blame on
the Town of Bristol ''
Noel Elfering
8Jistol town <.:hairman

Johnson touched off a controversy last week when he said
, Bristol is "growing without any
logical planning." He threatened
to introduce legislation to force

Bristol to adopt proper zoning
Bristal

ha~

b!'Pn wirhnut zr:n-

;ng ~mce 1983 1<:h~Cn th<' (JU!clnted
lllll!l\Y 'lld!tJ

<il(i'

FXpltt•d <tiid

into existencf' in Bristol, includ·
1r.g movmg town bnundari<:•s d

while Bnstol

)n)),,~, '•' \"' !/''' thd!

wa~

covered by the

old zoning ordinanc<'

n('('l'~<\1"\'

~·li•lc!w:

:to<

~,:,

nu,t:;;

llirector nf

,,.,,[,

,n('

new, more cump;enew,tve one

bock stoiCS ;n <JPCrJtiGn ;,iung

d:\'Ch;pfl\~'fll,

was adopted. Bristol refused to
ratify the measure
Johnson said he would begin
researching methods the county
could use to bring a zoning !aw

Hi4 would have been prevented
from opt>nmg if Bnstol had
adopted the l.oning ordinance
Elfering countered that both
bookstores were established

the first bookstore was opened
while the old ordinance was in
!"ffect, but Bristol could have
prevented thf' second bookstore.
··rn the interim year, aftrr the

';Hd (i;;s

ITIUIIi<llg

r!nr: n.r inl! :r•:-~~·. and 'IYJ<
ilhllc rhc l!id urd:nunce wa, in
effect
"We bel1eve it is a reflection
on the county zoning ordinance
that the situation developed
while the original ordinance was

in effect," he said.
In his letter to Johnson, Elfer·
ing said: "The mushroom farm
situation is unfortunate, but the
county cannot escape its responsibilities by laying the blame on
the Town of Bristol."
Johnson could not be re3ched
for comment
In other matters at Monday's
session, Doris Magwitz, former
town treasurer, criticized a new
sewer use ordinance passed Dec.
29 by the board.
She noted that the ordinance
forbids the use of private sewagr
disposal systems after Jan. l,
1988, if the property is in an area
served by sanitary sewer
Magwitz also asked if the How·
ard Johnson Motor lodge at
Highway 51] and 1·94 has aban·
doned its old plant now thal a
sewer connection to Plea~ant
Prairif' has bt>rn mmlP
Elft'rJFJg said linP~
llGwrHd .iol'n~on', -;tc·
[>;;i

~~·rv 'IJ.'
~:

V<',ol)

ilfXI '''!"nr!l>''

Tile board accepted thP
na!ion of John Voj tech from
Bristol Fire Drpartment for prrsonal reasons and direeted thai H
th<~nk you lrtter bP wnt to h1n1
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BRISTOL _ . A massive bluod
drive, sponsored by fire and
rescue teams throughout
Kenosha County, has been an·
nounced for March 21 from noon
to 8 p.m. at the Bristol Town
Hall.
Organizers of the drive, led by
Dorothy Niederer, Bristol. met
Monday with Jeff Pape, Milwaukee Blood Center, to start plan·
ning the countywide effort.
"We usually each have an individual drive," said Niederer,
"but ihis year we've decided to
make it a joint effort. Donations
are down and we hope we can
appeal to more people this way."
Pape said an irrational fear of
AIDS - acquired immune deficiency syndrome- has affected
the public's willingness to give
blood.
"There is no way you can get
AIDS by giving blood," said
Pape. "We use disposable
needlrs. We use them once and
throw _them a~~y."

troversy last week when he said
Bristol is "growing without any
: logJCal planning." He threatened
to mtroduce legislation to force
Bnstol to adopt proper zoning.
Bristol has been without z.oning ~ince 1983 when the outdated
county ordinance expired and a
new, more comprehensive one
was adopted. Bristol refused to
ratifv the measure
Johnson said he would begin
researching methods the county
could use to bring a zoning law

L
into existence in Bristol, including moving town boundaries if
necessary.
Johnson charged that the adult
book stores in operation along
I-94 would have been prevented
from opening if Bristol had
adopted the zoning ordinance.
Elfering countered that both
bookstores were established

while Bristol was covered by the
old zoning ordinance.
George Melcher, director of
Kenosha County planning and
development, said this morning
the first bookstore was opened
while the old ordinance was in
effect, but Bristol could have
prevented the second bookstore.
"In the interim year, after the

one·time mushroom farm at
Woodworth
Fifteen families were housed
in the violation-riddled facility
until county and state officials
ordered it vacated Dec. J2.
Elfering said many of the
apartments were constructed
during the late JS5<Js and '60s
while the old ordinance was in
effect.
"We believe it is a reflection
on the county zoning ordinance
that the situation developed
while the original ordinance was

Magwitz also asked if the How·
ard Johnson Motor Lodge 8t
Highway 50 and !-94 has abandoned its old plant now that a
sewer connection to Pleasant
Prairie has been made
Elfering said lines s.;rving
Howard Johnson's are not ade·
quate, but work will be com·
pleted next summer
The board accepted the resignation of John Vojtech from thf'
Bristol Fire Department for per·
sonal reasons and directed that a
thank you letter bC' sent to him.
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BRISTOL-· A massive blood
drive, sponsored by fire and
rescue teams throughout
Kenosha County, has been an·
nounced for March 21 from noon
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Dorothy Niederer. Bristol, met
Mondav with JFff Pape. MiiW«\l·
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From leftj Eugene Krueger, Tony Eibi, Chuck Bb:ek, Hre Association president, and Scott Muhlenbeck

Dinner honors Bristol firefighters
BRISTOL - Former Fire
Chief Eugene Krueger was
honored Saturday at the Bristol
Volunteer Firemen's
Association's annual banquet
and awards presentation which
was held at Bristol Oaks Country Club.
Krueger was presented with
an Appreciation Award for
good work performed during
his 10 years' service as chief.
Krueger is president of the
Kenosha County Fire and

Rescue Association.
Also honored Saturday were
Chuck Bizek, association presi·
dent, commended for 35-years'
service in the department;
Tony Eibl, 35 years' service;
and Scott Muhlenbeck, 10
year's service.
Bizek said in the midst of
Saturday's dinner program,
fire and rescue members responded to a call following an
accident on Highway 45, then
returned to continue the pro·
m

-

gram.
The Fire and Rescue Aux·
lliary presented 10-year
necklace awards to Edith
Gillmore and Marlon Ling; a
special plaque to former firefighter Jack Lynn for service
to the organizations, and a spe·
cia! award to Randy Hansche.
Krueger, 47, a member of
the fire department since 1970,
was appointed fire chief by the
Brisol Town Board on Dec. 12,
1977.

The Town Board voted on
Nov. 18, 198"1, to fire Krueger,
i'aying the relationship between the board and cbief had
become "adversarial rather
than cooperrtive." The controversy inv"'ved a shortage of
".lunteers, axroposal to hire
an outside fJr for rescue ser·
v1ce, and plan ing for a substation at I-94 and Highway 5<J.
About 70 fire and auxiliary
members and guests attended
Saturday's event.

-

'ThPrt:' "' no
can g("t
AlDS by giVing
,_ satd
Papc
We use disposablE'
needles. We use them once and
throw them away.''
Niederer said potential donors
are being notified in advance
that the drive is coming. Blood
can be donated only once every
eight weeks.
"If you are even one week
short of the eight week limit,
they won't take it," said
Niederer.
Other members of the coun·
tywide committee are Russell
Say, Twin Lakes; Dennis
F!oeter, v,·heatland; Cam
Pawlowski, Salem; and Donna
Raetzke, Silver Lake
Persons wishing more information should call Niederer
at 857-2540.

Bristol firm Dog track plans
•
on zontng aired ,~t hearing
control
J-/?' <f<{

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
"The letter (reply1ng
BRISTOL - Town Chairman
to comments or1
Noel Elfering said Monday
Bristol's zoning issue)
Bristol would have a zoning ordinance if he could be assured of
was not brought to a
retaining control.
Board meeting
"I'd be all for it if we could
control it," E!fering told the
until after it was:
Bristol Planning Board, "but we
drafted and signed !
cannot adopt a zoning ordinance
think there was a
unless the county puts a blessing
on it."
closed meeting, and
Elfering's comments came in
this letter is the result
response to suggestions from
of the closed meetplanning board members that
Bristol write its own ordinance
ing"
and ask the County Board to
William Cusenza
accept it.
"A lot of people out there are
worried," said Planning Board
member Richard Bizek. "I don't is growing without any !ogica!
want county zoning. We want to planning."
govern our own, but people
The supervisor said he wouW
would feel better about it if you begin researching methods the
were doing something. Some- county could use to bring a zenthing is better than nothing."
ing law into existence in Bristol,
Board member William
including moving town boundcusenza and said the Town aries if necessary.
Board "should at least make an
In a Jan. ll letter, Elfering,
attempt" to write an ordinance Horton and town Supervisor
and ask the county to accept it.'' Donald Wienke told Johnson
E!fering said it would be a "Since the mid-1960s, the or
waste of time and money.
substantial development west
"We'ye already asked the 1·94 has been in BristoL"
county if they would let us have
Gunty made the motion to
our own and they said 'no,"' said "Back the board 100 percent in
Elfering.
its reply to Johnson." The mn·
Town Supervisor Russell tion was one vote shy of !00
Horton, who once served as percent.
chairman of the county Board of
In other business. Blzek said
Adjustment, was asked if he the first meeting of a citizen-s
thought the county would ap- advisory committee to discuss
prove such a plan.
Bristol's emergency services
"There's not a ghost of a will be at 7:30p.m. Thursday a_\
chance,'' said Horton.
the town hall.
Six of the seven membeJ:~e planning board vored in
present gave a vote of con- December to organize a seven·
fidence to the Town Board's let- member committee to mediate a
ter replying to 17th District Su- dispute between the Bristol
pervisor Leonard Johnson's Town Board and Bristol Fire
comments two weeks ago on the Department
zoning issue.
Bizek and
Voting in favor were Elfering,
named to represent the
Ray Bushing, Bizek, Tony Eibl,
Board_ The remainder
Bernard Gunty and Bryant
members, still not announceC,
Benson. Cusenza voted no "be- wil! be one representative from
cause of the way the letter was
the Town Board, two from the
Fire Department and two
handled."
Cusenza told Elfering, "The citizens.
letter was not brought to a Town
Elfering said Monday, "I don"t
Board meeting until after it was
think the Fire Department '~
drafted and signed. I think there
interested. 1 talked to
was a closed meeting, and this chief) Jim Kemp and
Jetter is the result of the closed
'What's the sense in it?'"
meeting."
"Here we go again,
E!fering denied having a around,'' said Bizek. "and
closed meeting and said he
ing gets done. We have to get
polled Horton and Wienke by
together."
telephone.
Both groups said commitllceJohnson told the County Board
appointments would be made m
at a Jan. 5 meeting that "Bristol
time for the Thursday session,

Town

By DENNIS A. SHOOK
Staff WrHer
,\ Kenosha devebrc'r'~ proooc-'ll fora$20mi!lion
racmg
rnmplex in Kenosha
was
presented today at a State As~embiy Affairs CommON': hearpari-mmuei !Jetung at

' The convention center would
feature a hotel with 400 rooms
and a 25,000-square-foot convention facility.
State Rep. Richard Shoe·
maker, D-Menomonie, said toctay, "!don't doubt that the first
such track will be located in
Kenosha County. There are some
serious developers here_ They
don't let the mud or dust settle
anl others
on them much."
from Wisconsin were also exOther developers expected to
pected to present
for
express an interest are Joseph
race tr~cks at the
that
and
Thomas Carney, greyhound
at 10:30 a.m
track developers and owners in
Ruetz, a Ke'i')Sha law"
New Hampshire; Joe Chrnelich,
representing RP[ii Properrepresenting a group from St.
inc:., presented a proposal
Croix, Minn.; and unidentified
for- a Kenosha GreyhPund Park
groups
from Wisconsin.
complex that would cn<ct ~.20 milShoemaker said he expects
lion to build and employ 250
pari-mutuel le&islation to be
pE'op!e. Ruetz is als') the decompleted and Gov. Tommy
vrloper of the Bristol Mill~ shop·
Thompson to appoint par\PFll:l center that is ':nder conmutuel board members by June
struction.
l. He said track applications
Ruetz said his plan ca.!ls for a
could
then come by Aug. l.
tr?..ck··Convention tf"nter near
The legislation is to be sub-l-R4. The track would
mitted Wednesday..
20,0!}{) people. with
"We hope to have a decision on
attendance ,-,f about 1
where the first track would be

located before Thanksgiving,"
Shoemaker said. "Most of these
people are ready and willing to
go today."
Emphasizing that fact this
niorning were the first two
speakers before the committee,
Mayor Eugene Dorff and County
Executive John Collins.
Collins jokingly called the session a "dog and pony show" and
said that Kenosha is the best
location in Wisconsin. He cited
the possibility of the track's
proximity to Illinois, access to
I-94, and the nearness of the
Factory Outlet Centre and Great
America theme park.
"We have the place that can
produce the highest number of
out-of-state people to pay (a
pari-mutuel) tax,'' Collins said.
Dorff said applicants must be
willing to provide other economic development besides a track.
Also scheduled to speak today
are Chrne\ich, a former University of Wisconsin-Madison
basketball star, and representatives of the greyhound racing
industry.

County lends Bristol firm
$295,00QJpr development
A $295,000 ecmwnw: development grant will help create 15
new jobs at Bn~Wi Container
County Execut:ve .lohn R.
said this morn
The grant from t!w
Development Fund Economic
Development Prngram to
KE"nosha County wi!l he a loan to
Bristol Container.
The new grant
to $1
million the amount
and
federal funds the couGty has
obtained through the efforts of

the Kenosha Area Development
Corp.
"The loan will be working
capita! for a company that is
expanding,'' said Collins. The
funds wi!l be paid back to the
couDty over seven years.
Bristol Container, 8663 l96th
Ave., makes stainless steel ship"
ping containers. The company
started its operation in Kenosha
County in March 1987 and employs 20.
During the first six m_onths

ending Oct. .11, 1987, the firm's
owners invested more than
$900,000.
John Bechler, KADC, said his
office has completed applications for three more companies
in rural Kenosha County who
seek similar development loans
Collins said today's announcement is ''an example of what this
county can do to keep jobs here.
Kenosha County has become one
of the hottest properties in the
Midwest."

Bristol.firemen honor
former C h;if!.f$-T'rtf!ger
Althm1gh Eugene
:,,ngrr fire chief m
t;nnorcd wJth an award
h;m on 10 years of''good
(nmmunity at thE' an·
nual Bri:,tol \ ·•iun e•'r Firemen's Assn.
Banquet
· · ~·!.·- :J""i-?
Approxim;udy
people at the
i'lristol Oaks Country
members of the
for 35 years of
service. ChariPo- I\izek and Tony Eibl
Scott Mullent-"'Ck was awarded for his
10 years of ·'''n'lt"e as an emergency
volunl.e<·r
A
~'\'':;_n1 ior service went to
:md Jack Lynn was
and service to the
association
awarded by the
voluntE'er·~
~1, ~O('iai.ion
included
'"l_

Marion Ling and Edith Gillmore. long·
t1me Bristol residents and community
activists, who received necklaces
commemorating \Oyears of service.
Months of controversy preceeded the
Bristol Board's severing of Krueger·s
relationship as fire chief. The conJrovt•rsy was fired by KruegE>r's drive
for fu!ltime firemen to relieve the
daytime shortage of volunteers, the
board's complaints about "the
messiness" of the chief's office, and the
lack of Krueger's cooperation in the
planning of a new substation at the busy
Ilwy. l-94 and 50 intersection.
Although Krueger accused the board
of already picking his successor at the
time he lift. to date the board has not
named a new hre chief.

Bristol firm Dog track plans
•
on zontng aired ,~t hearing
control
By DENNIS A. SHOOK
Staff Writer
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
"The Iefier (replying
BRISTOL - Town Chairman
Noel Elfering said Monday
Bristol would have a zoning orBtistol's zoning issue)
dinance if he could be assured of
was not brought to a
retaining controL
Town Board meeting
"I'd be a!l for it if we could
control it," Elfering told the
until after it was
Bristol Planning Board, "but we
drafted and signed I
cannot adopt a zoning ordinance
think there was a
unless the county puts a blessing
on it."
closed meeting, and
Elfering's comments came in
this letter is the result
response to suggestions from
of the closed meetplanning board members that
Bristol write its own ordinance
ing"
and ask the County Board to
\Vtlliam Cusenza
accept it.
"A lot of people out there are
worried," said Planning Board
member Richard Bizek. "l don't
is growing without any logical
want county zoning. We want to planning."
govern our own, but people
The supervisor said he would
would feel better about it if you
begin researching methods rhe
were doing something. Some- county could use to brin
thing is better than nothing."
ing law into existence in
Board member William
including moving town
Cusenza and said the Town aries if necessary.
Board "should at least make an
In a Jan. 11 letter, Elftlring,
attempt" to write an ordinance Horton and town Supervisor
and ask the county to accept it."
Donald Wienke told JohnsonElfering said it would be a
"Since the mid-1960s, the m
waste_ of time and money.
substantial development west
"We"ve already asked the
J-94 has been in Bristol."
county if they would let us have
Gunty made the motion to
our own and they said 'no,'"' said ''Back the board 100 percen: in
Elfering.
its reply to Johnson." The rnoTown Supervisor Russell
tion was one vote shy of 100
Horton, who once served as
percent.
chairman of the county Board of
In other business, Bizek said
Adjustment, was asked if he
the first meeting of a citizen's
thought the county would ap- advisory committee to discuss
prove such a plan.
Bristol's emergency services
"There's not a ghost of a
will be at 7:30p.m. Thursday at
chance," said Horton.
.---------nJ.e town hall.
The planning bQard voted in
Six of the seven members
present gave a vote of conDecember to organize a sevenfidence to the Town Board's let·
member committee to mediare a
ter replying to 17th District Su- dispute between the Bristol
pervisor Leonard Johnson's Town Board and Bristol Fire
comments two weeks ago on the
Department.
zoning issue.
Bizek and
Voting in favor were Elfering,
named to represent the
Board. The remainder of the
Ray Bushing, Bizek, Tony Eibl,
Bernard Gunty and Bryant members, still not announced
Benson. Cusenza voted no "be· will be one representative from
cause of the way the letter was
the Town Board, two from the
handled."
Fire Department and two
Cusenza told Elfering, "The citizens_
letter was not brought to a Town
E!fering said Monday. ''I don't
Board meeting until after it was
think the Fire Departmenr 1s
drafted and signed. I think there
interested. I talked to
was a closed meeting, and this
chief) Jim Kemp and
letter is the result of the closed
'What's the sense in it?'''
meeting."'
"Here we go agam.
Elfering denied having a
around,"' said Bizek, "and
closed meeting and said he
ing gets done. We have to get
polled Horton and Wienke by
together."
telephone.
Both groups said committee
Johnson told the County Board appointments would be mad<" in
at a Jan. 5 meeting that "Bristol
time for the Thursday session

to comments on

procing
was
Asear·
bening
at
:ng on pari-mmuei
Ga1eway Technica!
Dc:velopers from "lew
~hire, Minnesota ''nd others
from Wisconsin wr·'e also expected to present proposais for
mce tracks at !he' ~.earing that
at 10:30 a.m
iam Ruetz, u K-·-m:sh:Jlawrepresenting Rn1J ?roperInc., presented a proposal
for a Kenosha Gr<>vhound Park
complex that would cost $20 miliion to build and r-mplov 250
pwple. Ruetz is ;Jio;o the developer of the Bri~tn: Mills shoppmg center that 1~ under construction.
Ruetz said hi~ pin calls for a
~rack-convention
>'ntE'l' near
\-94. The track woukl hold up to
21),000 people, w.:~ e~tlmated
attenda"lc·~ of about 1

' The convention center would
feature a hotel with 400 rooms
and a 25,000-square-foot convention facility.
State Rep. Richard Shoemaker, D-Menomonie, said today, "l don't doubt that the first
such track will be located in
Kenosha County. There are some
serious developers here. They
don't let the mud or dust settle
on them much."
Other developers expected to
express an interest are Joseph
and Thomas Carney, greyhound
track developers and owners in
New Hampshire; Joe Chrnelich,
representing a group from St.
Croix, Minn.; and unidentified
groups from Wisconsin.
Shoemaker said he expects
pari-mutuel legislation to be
completed and Gov. Tommy
Thompson to appoint parimutuel board members by June
1. He said track applications
could then come by Aug. L
The legislation is to be submitted Wednesday._
"We hope to have a decision on
where the first track would be

located before Thanksgiving,"
Shoemaker said. "Most of these
people are ready and willing to
go today."
Emphasizing that fact this
morning were the first two
speakers before the committee,
Mayor Eugene Dorff and County
Executive John Collins.
Coll\ns jokingly called thesessian a "dog and pony show" and
said that Kenosha is the best
location in Wisconsin. He cited
the possibility of the track's
proximity to Illinois, access to
I-94, and the nearness of the
Factory Outlet Centre and Great
America theme park.
"We have the place that can
produce the highest number of
out-of-state people to pay (a
pari-mutuel) tax," Collins said.
Dorff said applicants must be
willing to provide other economic development besides a track.
Also scheduled to speak today
are Chrnelich, a former University of Wisconsin-Madison
basketball star, and representatives of the greyhound racing
industry.

County lends Bristol firm
$295,00QJpr development
A $295,000 ecorwrnic develop"
ment grant will help create 15
Bri~tnl Container
County ExenJtJW' John R.
said this
The grant from the
Development Fw:d Economic
Development Prngram to
Keno~ha County w;";l bf' a loan to
Bristol Container
The new gram llrings to $1
million the amount of state and
federal funds the cmmty has
obtained through rhe efforts of

new jobs at

the Kenosha Area Development
Corp
"The loan will be working
capital for a company that is
expanding,"' said Cn!lins. The
funds will be paid back to the
county over seven years.
Bristol Container, 8663 !96th
Ave., makes stainless steel shipping containers_ The company
started its operation in Kenosha
County in March 1987 and employs 20.
During the first six months

ending Oct. 31, 1987, the firm's
owners invested more than
$900,000.
John Bechler, KADC, said his
office has completed applica·
tions for three more companies
in rural Kenosha County who
seek similar development loans.
Collins said today" s announcement is "an example of what this
county can do to keep jobs here.
Kenosha County has become one
of the hottest properties in the
Midwest."

Bristol firemen honor
fornwr Chit:J$-rJ!:fger
BRlST1 ··

Al1 hough Eugene
n\> lnnger !ire chief in
rw .,_ :-1,; llonnred with an award
congr~1tul.1t1> f~ tilm on 10 years of "good
'
commumty at the anFiremen's Assn.
.• /c._••
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people at the
Bristol Oaks Country
members of the
for 35 years of
, le~ Rtzek and Tony Eibl
,,,h·choc' was awarded for his
10 years of ·.cnlCf' as an emergency
volunte<>r
for ~ervice went to
and ,Jack Lynn was
and service to the
awarded by the
::ssodation includf'd

Marion Ling and Edith Gillmore. longtime Bristol residents and community
activists, who received necklaces
commemorating 10 years of service.
.Months of controversy preceeded the
Bristol Board's severing of Krueger's
relationship as fire ehief. The controversy was fired by Krueger's drive
for fulltime firemen to relieve the
daytime shortage of volunteers, the
board's complaints about "the
messiness" of the chief's office. and the
lack of Krueger's cooperation in the
planning of a new substation at the busy
Hwy. l-94and50 intersection.
Although Krueger accused the board
of already picking his successor at the
time he lift, to date the board has not
named a new fire chief.
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was not brought to a
retaining control.
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until after it was
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drafted and signed I
cannot adopt a zoning ordinance
think tfwre was a
unless the county puts a blessing
on it."
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"By DENNIS A. SHOOK
Staff Writer
A Kenosha developer's proposal for a $20 million dog racing
complex in Kenosha County was
nresentE'd today at a State As~E'mbly Affairs Committee hearmg on pari-mut1.1el betting at
Gate-way Technical College.
Developers from New Hampnnre, Minnesota and others
trom Wisconsin were also expeered to present proposals for
n\C"e tracks at the hearing that
at 10:30 a.m
iam Ruetz, a Kenosha lawrepresenting Real ProperInc., presented a proposal
for a Kenosha Greyhound Park
:.:omplex that would cost $20 milbon to build and employ 250
people. Ruetz is also the de"eloper of the Bristol Mills shopping center that is under con-

(,,

I The
'" convention center would

feature a hotel with 400 rooms
and a 25,000-square-foot convention facility.
State Rep. Richard Shoe·
maker, D-Menomonie, said today, "I don't doubt that the first
such track will be located in

located b
Shoemake
people arE
go today.'

Empha~

morning
speakers 1
Mayor Eu
Kenosha County. There are some Executive
Collins
serious developers here. They
don't let the mud or dust settle sion a "d(
said
that
on them much."
Other developers expected to location i
express an interest are Joseph the possi
proximity
and Thomas Carney, greyhound
track developers and owners in 1-94, and
New Hampshire; Joe Chrnetich, Factory (
representing a group from SL America
"We h~
Croix, Minn.; and unidentified
produce
groups from Wisconsin.
Shoemaker said he expects out-of-sta
pari-mutuel legislation to be pari-mut\
Dorff~
completed and Gov. Tommy
Thompson to appoint pari· w\lling tc
mutuel board members by June ic develo
5tn.~ction.
Also S{
1. He said track applications
Ruetz said his plan calls for a
are Chrn
could then come by Aug. l.
·rack-convention center near
sity
of
The
legislation
is
to
be
sub!·94. The track would hold up to
basketha
mitted Wednesday·..
7.0.000 people, with estimated
"We hope to have a decision on atives ol
flrst-year attendance of about 1
where the first track would be industry.
million.

County lends Bristol
$295,000 for develop
,.

··'f~??

A $295,000 economic develop-

ment gmnt will help create 15
new jobs at Bristol Container
County Executive John R.
; said this morning.
The grant from the Wisconsin
Development Fuod Economic
Development Program to
Kenosha County will be a loan to
Bristol Container.
The new grant brings to $1
million the amount of state and
federal funds the county has
obtained through the efforts of

the Kenosha Area Development
Corp.
"The loan will be working
capital for a company that is
expanding," said Collins. The
funds will be paid back to the
county over seven years.
Bristol Container, 8663 !96th
Ave., makes stainless steel ship·
ping containers. The company
started its operation in Kenosha
County in March 1987 and employs 20.
During the first six m_onths

ending C
owners
$900,00(}.

John I
office h
tions for
in rural
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mentis'
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Bristol firemen honor
former Chir:.fJ(r:q~ger
BRISTOl,
Although Eugene
is no longer fire chief in
he was honored with an award
eongratulating him on lOyears of ''good
service'" lo ~is commu~ity at ,the an"
nual Bnstol \ olunteer Firemen s Assn.
Banquet on S.a_tw..£~X· /- n .... ;yg
Approximately 75 people at the
dinner held at the Bristol Oaks Country
Club saw two other members of the
association honored for 35 years of
service, Charles Bizek and Tony Eibl.
Scott Mullenbeck was awarded for his
10 years of service as an emergency
\"Olunteer.
A special av,.ard for service went to
Rudy Hansche and Jack Lynn was
named for hi~ loyalty and service to the
as,;ociation. Others awarded by the
volunteer's associatiOn included

Marion Ling and Edith Gillm
time Bristol residents and C(
activists. who received
commemorating IOyears of sf
Months ol" controversy prec
Bristol Board's severing of l
relationship as fire chief.
trovcrsy was fired by Krueg
for fulltime firemen to re
daytime shortage of volun1
board's complaints abo
messiness'" of the chief's offic
lack of Krueger's cooperati
planning of a new substation a
Hwy. I-94 and 50 intersection.
Although Krueger accused
of already picking his succe>
time he lift, to date the hom
named a new fire chief.

EDITOR'S NOTE; The following letter iii
in response to published criticism of the
Town of Bristol. Bristol board members
requested that it be included in Letters
to the Editor.

r.iJ.(!·'?'S

Jan, ll, 1988

Mr. Leonard Johnson, Supervisor
Kenosha County Board
Kenosha County Courthouse
912 - 56th St.
Kenosha, W153l40
Dear Supervisor Johnson:
Your recent press release of Jan. 6,
has led the town board of the Town of
BriStol to a point where some response
must be made to state the position of this
board.
Referring to your allegation that we
are growing out there without any logical
planning and the h~~lth safety c?nsiderations· for our cthzens are JUSt as
important as the economic aspects of our

~~-assume

that this paraguph
relates to the Woodworth tenancy
situation, sometimes referred to .as the
mushroom farm, that has receiVed a
great deal of media attention and a lot of
comments by various officials attempting to place the blame on the town board
of Bristol.
I believe you have not been well
informed as to the true state of facts of
this situation as it relates to govermnental controls. There have been residential
units on that property since the late
1950s when the property was acquired
..by the New Tnbes Mission, a reli~ous
organization that used it as an )XIternational headauarter~, There were a.
numbl'-r of families who lived there year
round and we understand that as many
as 20 grade school children were bused
from the New Tribes Mission to Bristol
Elementary School during the time that
the mission owned the property.
The importance of this is directly
related to the first county zoning
ordinance which wa.s adopted by the
r.ounty board in October 1959 and
subsequently adopted by the Town of
Bristol. The area was zoned industrial;
however, many of these apartments
were constructed without application for
either Wning or building pennits during
the late 1950s and early 1960s at a time
when Bristol was under the Kenosha
County Zoning Ordinance. County zoning administration never saw fit to do
any inspections or determine if there was
a zoning violation, hence we believe that
it is a reflection on the county zoning
ordinance that the situatio~veloped
while the original ordi:rtil:ilee controlled
land use in the Town of Bristol.
Kenosha County has exclusive, absolute jurisdiction over the on-site
sewage disposal system on the premise~
and to this end, the county sanitarian
waa requested by the Town of Bristol
building inspector to make an inspection
of the premises in January 1987. The
county sanitarian did make such inspection and in the full perlonnance of his
duties, issued an order condemning the
'then-existing sanitary system. However,
nothing was done by the County of
Kenosha to assist or enforce your county
Sanitarian's order until November 1987
when the matter was brought to public
attention by action of the tenants in a
new-a article.
OK 1-YEAR TEACHER CONTRAct'
BRISTOL GRADE SCHOOL BOARD
- Beginning teachers' salaries will go
from $18,375 to $19,245 with the approval Jan, 12 of the 1987-88 contract. The
highest basic wage On the pay scale
increases from $31,254 to $33,085.
The average pay under the new
1-year contract is $26,000 basic, ~md with
benefits, $34,426, according to Admin·
istra.tor.Galt.IRysek: i ·d"-' ?if

As to the building structure itself, the
type of building requires that the
structure is subject tn the law and rule_..
of the State of Wisconsin. It was the
building inspector of the Ttr"-'n of Bristol
who requested the state building inspector to visit the premi~es alBo in Ja..'luazy
1987, and the state inspe<:tor then issued
an order for-the property to be brought
up to state code. However, nothlng was
done in this regard until the matter
became an item in the new;1 media. We
unde~tand now that the state inspector
has sent notices tn the owne~ that if
something is not done by March 1, the
matter would be refli'rred to the attorney
generaL
The SLate of WisconHin and the
County of Kenosha have usurped nearly
all of the local control and now wish to
lay the blame for its Jack of enforcement
on the town board.
Your preBS release uiso referred to
development as, "ThiB any~o!d-which
way development has to stop; there is
wning on one side of the l and none nn
the other. If Bristoi wouid accept zoning,
there would be nu proble"' ''
If you would -review r.he proposed
rounty zoning ordmanc<: for the west
side of I-94, you will noce thst except as
to the then exi9ting cmmne-reial areas, ell
of the land on the west side of r.94 would
be ~oned agriculturaL Agricultural zoning under the present ordinance L~ not
cond-ucive to a commercial development
and when the wwn boerd requested that
the county zoning ordinance keep the
commercial zoning along !-94, the
request was denied
I think it would t}e well to remind you
that since the mid·-1960s, the only
substantial development in Kenosha
County west of 1-94 has been in Bristol
and we respectfully suggest that this is
in spite of and not because of any
assi~tance by way of zoning or planning
by Kenosha County.
All of thf present development at
I-94 and 50 is of a commercial nature
adapted to the Interstate Highway
System which would appear to be good
planning and nut "any-old-which-way
development."
You mentioned in your article; "and
the adult book stores 1Pould have been
prevented from locating on I-94,"
This statement is not true. There are
two adult bookswres in the Town of
Bristol, both of which were established
under the former Kenosha County
z-oning ordinance. As a matter of fact,
the ToVv-n of Bristol

cstRbliohment~ by refusing an
only to end up in the
Court with the court
occupancy permit be
under threat of a
The occupancy permit
-.s·,u<>d by order of court, not by the
gr Huit0us action of the town board.
Sub5r·quenlly at the same location, the
town hoard solicited assistance from the
stai~' tP have parking restricted on
th~· oerviee road and was threatened
wn>,_ federal litigation alleging hara~sment. Eventually this parking
situ"! ion was .:et.eved, but only after the
issued a permit that allowed
rB to enlarge ita off-the-road
parkmg area in the flood plain.
Cnntnuy to yOur allegation that the
couruy ordinance would have eliminated
the bookstores, the revised zoning
ordmance reserved these same areas for
adui'- entertainment establishments. The
ordinance perpetuates rather than eliminate~' their existence. There are other
adult bookstores in Kenosha County that
seem t.o be in daily operation in districts
undpr •he revised county zoning ordinance as enforced. One such store on the
ea~t. side of 1-94 was established long
afJ,,. lhe twt) stores were operating in the
T()wn of Bristol
Su;::ervisor Johnson, the Town of
has done more to develop ita
and its commercial sites
town in the county and
county zoning, it must be a
SOllcce of some embarrassment that thi8
d(•''''lopment has taken place without
lo or by the grace of Kenosha

thf'l·\'

mushroom farm situation is most
unfor:.unste, but the county cannot
""'"RP<' its responsibilities by laying the
b)!l.,..ne nn the Town of Bristol.
There are enough problems for every
l<J<-~ government without engaging in
unfounded accusations which only
the emotional and adversarial
of our respective governments,
cooperation with the county should
)'.\lt reuuire servitude to its bureaucracy,
i b~ve been authorized by Supervisor
f!c~~seiJ Horton and Supervisor Donald
to say that they join me in
this letter and its contents to
fOU

Very truly yours.
Noel E1fering, Chairman

Wisconsin Developmentfunds
awarded 1to Bristol
company
Y'fi
~>tu

~----- Tommy Thompson has

~,, rouneed that Kenosha County will
n-uive $295,000 in assist~mce through

the Wisconsin Development Fund Ecorwmi~ Development Program.
A~cording to the governor, the
V.:i~consin Development Fund assistance
wili be provided t-o Kenosha County to
lend tc> BrL~tol Container Corporation.

·'The fund progr4m administered
the Department of Development
fle:>;ible financing packages for
es as well as for business
expansion efforts," Thom--'-'" "''""·
1 ue loan to Bristol Container
wlll enable the company to
expand operations and reach
m~;o:imum production. Bristol Container
C:wporation is a manufacturer of portable t>ulli containers, a product widely
'!~''d in the chemical, paint, and related
'ndus:ries, The long-tenn prospects for
~'lrporation and this industry are
Over the past 5 years, more than
$1lR rniUion has been made available to
nnmties, cities, villages and townships
1-.n hf' state with leas than 50,000 people,
gb the Wisconsin Development
program to create and retain jobs,

improve housing conditions, and correct
deficiencies in public facilities.
"Funds from this program provide
'gap' financing so that businesses can
undertake projects in their rommunitiea
that would not happen were these funds
not available,'' Thompson said. ''These
projects mean jobs for our citizens jobs that contribute to our state's
economy"
During the last 13 month, 26
economic development awards totalling
$10.4 million have been approved,
creating or retaining 1,346 jobs and
leveraging $25.8 million in private
investment. ·
Bruno Mauer, Secretary of the
Department of Development, added,
''Kenosha County and Bristol Container
Corporation should be rommended for
their efforts in developing this public/
private partnership project which will
result in 15 jobs being created.''
Communities and businesses interested in obtaining more information
about the Wisconsin Development Fund
program should contact James A
Gruentzel at the Wisconsin Department
of Development, 123 W. W aahington
Ave., P.O. Box 7970, Madison, WI
53707; telephone {608\266-3075.

unty O•o"
honor
ate Rep. C!e>>d For•ct

Bristol board ansu;ers
BRISTOL- In answer to an article
that ran in the Kenosha News, in whtch
Kenosha County Supt. Leonard Johnson
called for the Town of Bnstol to adopt a
zoning law. adding that he would in"
troduce legislation to force the issue,
Twp
Chairman Noel Elfering,
speaking for the town board. explained
the board's stance on zoning for Bristol
"Your recent press release of Jan_ 6
ha.~ led the town board of the Town of

town~;h ·

i ·-~ \" y 1
Bristol to a pomt ,0herc sonw n~~ron~e
must be made lo stat(, lhe posJtiOn ol
this board. We rPcognrte lhc>n' ~~ htt!e
to be gained from a controvf'r~y C<trn<>d
on m the news media. U !S our f\'t'!mg
that you and otiH-~r off1cia!~ ll'ho havE'
been critical should 11ndrrs:and lhl'
_
_
Town Board's position
"Referring to your Bilegiltton that
'we are growing out lhHT without any
loglcal plannmg and !he hfalth and

for their efforts in the group's behalf Presenting award is
Linda lique~ne, dub president, Salem.

zoning challenge

safPi_.' <.·\1\''jfl(•rations for our citizens
are JU''! as important as the economicaspP(:1' ol onr growth.' We assume that
th1s pars graph relates to the Woodworth 1("n<!ney situatwn, sometimes
rE'ferri'ri
the l\·lushroom Farm that
ha~
a great deal of media
aHcnt1nn _and a lot of commments by
varimL~ ''!!iC!a)s attempting to place the
blBmf· nn the !own board." said
t•;Jf<'fH\l!

··J hl:1rvr vou have not been well-

a:- t{; the true state of facts of
it relates to govr-rn·
There have been
that propertY since
Lhe propeity was

acquired by the New Tribes Mission. a
rel1gious organization who used it as an
international headquarters_ There were
a number of families who hved there
yE'ar 'round. and we understand that as
many as 20 grade school children were
bused from the New Tribes Mission to
Bristol Elementary School during U'e
time that the mission owned the
property. The importance of this is
directly related to the first county
zoningordinancewhichwasadoptedby
the County Board in October of 1959 and
su~:Jsequently adopted by the Towr: of
Bnsto!. The area was zoned mdustnal:
howE>ver. many of these apartments
(Continued on PageS>
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Ludwig places
Centco hph School gymnast, Gern ludwig does beam exercise in meet against
Pd Keno:;ha Bradford Gymnastic Invitational, Ludwig placed sixth in
both
""3 floor exercises Photo by Steve Young.
Lakeland Newspapers 5

f!:!,~~~m~,!,~oning
wen' constructed withou, apphciltFHl

mq:::ht

for either zoning or bui~ding permit;;
dunng the late 1950's and early 19\10 s.
at a time when Bristol was uncler nw
Kenm;ha County Zoning Ordinance
"County mning administratJOn nnTr
saw f1t to do any inspection~ or
delrrmine if there was
violation: hence we believe
rdkction on the county '""""b
clmancP that the ~illualion devPlOfK'd
,,·hilr the origmal ordinance was m
eHl'Cl and controlled land us~· in ihr
Town of Bristol
"l would further remind
Kenosha County has exclusive
wrisdiction over the on-sit(o
di,;po5al system on the premis\'s.
thi:; end the county ~anitarian wa~
requested to make an inspection of tlw
premises in January of 1il87.
'"The county sanitarian

;;uch inspectiOn and in the
forma nee of his dutie':i. L"'-"ucs an
condemning the then,existing sanli.Jry
system He did his Job. how<·H·r
nothing was done by . the County n!
Kenosha to ass1st or e-nfon:c lhi:' cmm1 \.
~-~nilarian"s order until Novt>mbec 1il
\9137. when the m;Jtter was brought 1o
public attention by action of the l.fnc\nts
in a news article
··we might ask
supervisor. how you can explain
lack of action on the part of
which the county has
jurisdiction
·
"'As to the building s(rU(:tur('"
the type of building requires Uwt
structure IS subject to the law and r
of the State of Wisconsin. it wa~
building inspector of the Town
Bristol who requested the state building
mspedor to visit the premtst:>s al~o m
JanuarJ of 1987. and the state hospedor
then issued an order for the propt·rty \o
be brought up t.o sate code: hw("t{'VPr.
nothing was done in this regard umil
the matter became an item in the ncv:s
media
"We understand now lha! the ~tale
inspector has sent notices to thf' ow1wrs
that if something is not donv by March
1. the matter would be referred 1o the
attorney general. So briefly rr-vH'wing
the matter the property bee;<mc· an
<Jpartment dwelling whik under the
county 7,0ning ordinance of 1~l59. and no
acitlm was tak('n bv the countv to
support the county s·.:mil<triar; .'- Or,
for nearly a yrar and thE' SU11c
Wisconsin which also has ;.,~;,.,!;,..,
ovt'r thP structure but
during 1987
"The State o\
County of Kenosha
all of the local c
lay the blame
forcement on thr town
·'Your prE-s~ release
development as '1hi;;
way dc\elopmcnt has to
't.Oning on one side of lhe
the other. lf Bristol would accrnt

!;l

~ewouldbenoproh!c-m'

"'If you would review
county zoning ordinance
side of l-94. you wiH noll' that CXC'pt't as
to the then-existing commerci:l) are<"f;;
of all the land on the west side of t-:14
would be zoned agriedtuc;i
Agricultural zoning under the
ordinance is not conducive
mercia! development and
town board requested that the C()untv
zoning ordinance keep the commen:i<lt
zoning along l-94. the request was
denier!
"An example of the county's corwern
for Bristol was expressed sever<J! yc;u·s
ago when, under the former county
zoning ordinance, it wa!> proposd by th"e
zoning committee and approv('"{l by thE'
County Board that a truck repair depot
for large over-the-road trntkF; lX'
est'ablished on Hwy . .'iO. approxirr:wtdy
where the four lane highway n;<rrows !o
a two--lane roadway
"That chagne in zoning was oppos<'d
by resoltuiDns dated June n. \931. and
caused a great deal of animosity from
certain. County Board mem!rers One
6 Lakeland Newspapers

nau \'ery !llli\" ''l:t'i."l
entertainment ( ''nlcr,~

side of 1the two
Town of
~oning has
on existing adult

ttwn aovtSC(t .Johnson that

; done more to
sites and its
any other town
without county
~
he a source of some
emb<1rrassnwn! !h.1t this development
has taken pfH("\' w•th0ut pf'tition to or by
l.h(' grace of K(:Jlf.dla County ""
Concluding. (:Hering said. "The
mm;hroom f;nrn situation is most un!or1unate. bu1 tfw county cannot escape
:b responsibi\ihf's Oy laying the blame
on the Town 0f Eri~lo!. There are
enough probkms for every local
governmt>n! wdhout f'ngaging in unfounded BC("i!"-'<ttinn~ which only
heighten !lw ('noqti(lnai and adver~ary
posilions of vnr respective govern·
mr-nts. but
w\th the county
should not
servitude to its
bureaucracy
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Track supporters
jo£~ey for position
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Making tracks
;:;:,,n:~;/1 [;~ 1;n~
p

wouldn't compete with each oth-

By JOHN KREROWICZ
Staff Writer
Dog- and horse·racing sup·
porters squared off at a hearing
on parimutuel bening Tuesdaj
Th<c comments came clurir\;::
the three-hour Assembly State
Affairs Committee heanng at
Gate•say Technical Co!lege's
Kenosha campus
R<lY Stickler, Wisconsin Tho1·
oughbred O~>ners und Breed\,rS
flsqw1ntion rrl'"Jd<":Jf. "81d a liOf'
track v.-·ithm 51! mi!es of a horse
·,H,u!~!

Hack

inlll

Fi '''
f hf'r'·

hi·

l'f\Nl'~

&\~ott<: /\Miembl\ Af
Committee TUHda·y at
Gateway Technical Cot..
lege campus In Kenosha. One
proposal, that from Kenosha
lawyer WUUam Ruetz, representing Real Properties, Inc.,
called for a $20 million
greyhound park and conveuHon center iha! wollld em}
250 people and he bnllt on
lWrthwest corner of I-94 and
Highway 50, in the area of ihe
Bristol Mills shopping com·
plex, now under construction.
Tmck developers from Minnel!lQta and New Hampshire also
expressed interent in Kenosha
County sites for a dog-racing

~-ugf'rS

:1, .•

I'•':

" "There is a different clientele
between dog and horse tracks,"
said Swartz, who was hired by
Real Properties Inc , Kenosha,
which is proposing a $20 million
ring track at the northwE'Sl cor;,er of !·91 and Highwav 50
Swartz qid a horse. trark in
Ker.oshn County. so closE' to the
Arlington He1ghts, !11, horsP

tr::cl\. wnuld have rroblems
K"no'h" County has 9.8 mil
i:i,
:1l1in :1 ;"l rnii<-' n1d1
,·Tq;q~t' 1n !cr a
;"I, '<':(! S\\':lr\1

!;.1(\T

''"''''

Wisconsin

"'"

W!th the MiiV.'fl\lkf'C PrPv,·rrc
llnsf'hall tf'am Bucl{c tm~kf'lhall
tf'JilJ ;;nd ltlf' &~J miliin:, Hn:dll"\
'i!Ofi,

<•i1i[•

t'\

\IUf

i(

ll( !',

I

rnonth A deusmn on !OUH!Dn of

errncc. ur·e Miii';<J\1
Waukesha, Racine, I<enosha,
h;•

said

thr first track could come bv
Thanksgiving
·
Real Propert1es has hired

Kpvin Swartz, a certified pub·
lie accountant with McGiadrev
Hendrickson & Pullen, of,s
Moines, Iowa, said his research
showed dog and horse tracks

Sterling Research, a Tampa,
Fla. firm, to do an economic
impact study of a dog track here
The dog track would be just
north of Real Pr0perties' Bristol

Ozaukee

._.o

cl

\'nih'\ ><n:i ~~ Cm1x Countv !lavf'
!w~n rrwnt;nGrd a~ flilS.'i tll;, s;tes
rr,(• !(•rc:-;~:.:w n:n~ ~)(' dcbmed 1n t.~e i.fpi·'.iuturc n<'xt

tf'l·pctnJ :n !J;i;l(jir:r; e: i1';r~r· :rn\'!1
in ff;p SI~-('():Jn(J' _, )<)(f1PC!''I?'''"
p:;;·t (;i thc• ''di" h" ,,i\1\t
The coun1Jt-~. m nnler o!

track,

lm

l!ilr.<HS ;Jt'Cldes 10 havr one·
The A.'<$ernbiy bill enflbling
parimutuel bf'tt:ng ailnws for
(hrE'" hnr,:r track< and live dog
lr<,\·l:s in ;hf c;ta\P Rock
Lt·nn·-hH ( nuntv tlw \1;1
\\':• :h··[" "•Tc~ t•:r Fr•:;.: Pi-. 'I

1nvPstnr

groups rrt lean onf' as<·ori:llf'd

Cri,\H

nnd

wa~hmgton,

requiring 300 hr>hf

'riid
!hf'

kt-p

~:a::<:~o.:z::;.g3 ;;·g3:>-::;oo~ 3·2~>-~':' §::r.a·3~ttl[s-~g~;rJN g~s 1il0'~

Si~~~roro§2rnrn~~~rn~~~=?~ 3 ~

hr
1:, r~, •;,~

TIFCT'P ;Jfi' I
'lilt~'

1\Pr:·

\l!O:ier wtri \IH' \'<>H•

mittec
T>"o

Mills shopping mal!, now under
construction. EstimctE's are that
the track would recei,·e $252
million in bets by th(·' third war,
produce between $!1 milliO'J and
$15 million w ranmutuel ta~r~
annually and betv,een $52SJIQU
and $605,000 in s-aJ(,, L1XPS
Stickler '>ai:l hnr~e I'CJrtng
would have a much greuter economic' impact -- it r:<1uid hr n
$100 million business in Wi~crw
sin. <'mployinf! 3.000
aod

Jr.•hn

/>,c·

Clld

::.t,dd<-1 ,_ ,n,,
iingwn Hf'tghts trach \VOuid f!t'l
the hlghest quality horses
"!I thrre ar<' goini:', to be

in Wi~con~in,'' Ant.-u-amian
;aid,· that bolh(Crc r\li l 1'-ufll ("

ond~

make ~lilt' :1 lin'
'E'I11hi;ll'!'i' (]f ')':·,I•''
Wiii SilrVI\'C' liU\·
Ho:·~r

trnck

tin

r :c:p1· ,, "'nuv

:tkt' ''-1'11(' q;I'P h";('

wx hrf'ak or tlliyr:£ l'f'~ _,;mdm
w v.hat wa~ llffned /\rr>PrtCII~

!Vlotors when the automaker
threatened to close i(s Krnu~;ha
plant, Stickler smd
Joseph Carney, gre)·hound
track developer in New J-lamp·
shire, sairi he had a Kenosha
location and several o(hers in
Wisconsin in mind for a tr::tck
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By JOHN KREROWICZ

wouldn't compete with each oth-

""
" ..,
Making tracks
Horse- and dog·radng In·
terests presented their cases
before the state Assembly Ai·
fairs Committee Tuesday at
the Gateway Technlca! Col·
lege campus In Kenosha, One
proposal, that h-om Kenosha
lawyer William Ruetz, represen!!ng Real Properties, Inc.,
calh"d
" $.20 ml!Hon
ps.r\i Hnd

(·(;nY;>n~

"There 1s a different clientele
between dog and horse tra('ks,"
said Swartz, who was hired by
Rea! Properties Inc .. Kenosha,
\'. hich is proposing a $20 million
do~ track at the northwest corner of 1-94 and Highway 50.
Swartz said a horse track in
Kenosha County, so close to the
Arlington Heights, Ill., horse
track, would have problems.
Kenosha Count)! has 9.8 million pO'ople within a 75-mUe radi\1" and Ellie competition for a
dog track, said Swartz
"The bigr.e-<:t risk m Kenosha
fuunty for a dog 11·ack L if
Illinois drcides to have 011e."
Th-" M~embly bill enabling
purimutuel b?t!ing alloW'' for
!hree horse~ tracks and flve dog
UllCks m the' c,tate Rock Count1-.
h'r·rt:'hil I '1Unl\' thr .Vfllwnukee-

250 peopll:'- and be built on the
northwest corner of 1·94 and
Highway 50, in the area of the
Bristol MUls ~>hopping complex, now under con!ttruct!on.
Track developer8 from Mlnnenota and New Hampshire also
oqrresl!ecllntere~t in Kenoaha
County &!les tor a dog:..radng
track

WF!\ t11P Fox 'R!Vff
( J ''-'< (':)\1\J( ,',-.,, \

\l, '"Jh•chJ

S('lll!Jili\Kt' Of QUliill •,(, ' U

'd1i1 ',!

.. ,,,-"1·--'''r.n•;•din" ,];•c ei!H\

U'n1d' 1hat >Hndd emplnJ

Mills shopping mall, now under
tonstruction. EstimaL--, are th;lt
the tr;;.ck would reL·eive $252
million in bets by the third year,
produce between $11 million and
$15 million in parimutuel taxe~
annually and between $525,00\i
and $605,000 in sale~ taxfs
Stickler said herse ra;;ir:g
would have a much greater eco·
nomic impact - it could bf; a
$100 million business in Wi~con
sin, employing 3,000 r;eo;Jle and
requiring 300 horsr farrr.s. h<>
said. There are now 'i3 filrmc: in
the state. he said
Rep. John Antammian, DKenosha, wa~ concrrne-d 0hout
Stickler's ('O:nment \hat tlw Arlington Hetgllts track would gi't
the highest qual1ty hor,;es.
"lf there ure ]l;iJlllf~ !0 lw ~l'v
nnds in W!~Consl!l, · Antari.lmihll
said,' that llMlwr~, me_! 1'-:;11\ '"
make sure it h;;, m ie-,~t

cc

Staff Writer
Dog- and horse-racing ~up
porters squared off at a he:ning
on parimutuel betlmg Tuesday
The comments came during
the three-hour Assembly State
Affairs Committee hearing at
Gateway Technical College's
Ker10sha campus
Ray Stickler, Wisconsin Thor·
oughbred Owners and Breeders
Association president. said a dog
track within .'iO miles of a hor~e
track would hurt the l..ttt<·r·~
survi·;al chance~.
"There are just so many
(jol)[n' tor ent~rta1nment and
w<~gers." Stickler told lhP C(lmmittee.
T,,-o Wisc·<ln;;in invf'stor
gnmps. ar le:~or ont• nssoriatrd
\' ith the Miiii'UUkf'P BrPwpr-,
baseball team. Bud:c. ba-.kt•1bi\!l
W<lln aod liw s:<Jm<:!:<ll' )1r:!llif'\
( ("G(('J '[">;'), '<•" •d,

'\<,'·'

,, J;'

pa!lilf til(' '\i,\F, Iii'' ;]1(1

Tl\,• C(IW!lli<"·· h order ot pre!
erer.ce. are :v111waukee
Wa\Jkeo:ha, Racine, Keno~ha,
Omwk--;c• nncl \\'n~hlll!'ton hf
<<Lid

1Jii\('ll
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PI
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wx

month. A d\"Cl'·:ior:t or, locatiOn of
\lle first track could come b_1
TliHnl\s?,iVIr,f'
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Hy. 50 to be widened at I-94
I -.J.I~'t'f

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Highway 50 will be widened to
· three lanes in each direction at
the I-94 intersection, Department of Transportation officials
said Wednesday.
Speaking at a Bristol meeting,
DOT District Director Harvey
Shebesta said the widening
project will be done by resurfacing and converting shoulders to
driving lanes.
Shebesta said, "We're trying
to meet the current demands of
development and anticipate
future needs."
Two contracts are to be let for
the project, and construction is
expected to start in ApriL
A major improvement in the

[~
flow of traffic, said Shebesta, is
the planned separation of off.on
ramps from frontage roads.
The first phase of the project
will be disconnection of the West
Frontage Road on the Bristol
side of the intersection from off
and on ramps. The only excep.
tion will be a short section of the
southbound West Frontage Road
between Highway 50 and the
Factory Outlet Center
Shebesta said plans are also
being developed to separate

Bristol fire/rescue
recruiting
~.).).

¥ ~!
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A search for
more volunteers !or the Bristol
f:re and rescue squacts wm be'
tl1e top priorit)' of a commitlPP
formed Thursday by the to~>m
Planning Board
The Bristol volunteer inru'
currently numbers 17 people,
down substantially from the 1~
that once answered calls.
Committee chairman Richard
Blzek said the business of the
committee should be to ''find out
what it would take to attract
more volunteers cr maybe bring
, back some of those who left."
The seven·member committee
was formed at Bizek's suggestion to mediate a dispute be·
tween the Town Board and the
town's emergency services.
B!zek and Ray Bushing represent the Planning Board and
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
w11l represent the Town Board.
Other members are firefighters
George Zarovy and Dan Bizek,
and citizen members Ed Becker
and Rick Hi!!.
Bushing said Bris-tol should
pattern its volunteer force after
Antioch. He said Antioch busi·
nesses assign one employee to
the fire department.
"When the alarm sounds, they
go," he said.
Dan Bizek said unlike Bristol,

·-·•--'-

'-··~'------

-~-

,___ ,.,

Bnstol Industrial Park don"t live
here. and they are just a cCJUpie
of bucks over minimum wage,"
he said. "You can"t expect them
to com>' back nigh\S and week
r>nds for trainmg'

Dao Bizf'k said fH1tioeh re<;idents iook upon service to then
fir·c'

as

··a

iege "
department
ities include a weight room and
sauna
Bristol could consider giving
volunteers special privileges
such as free dump stickers or
permission to wash their cars in
fire department bays in the win·
tertime, he said
Richard Bizek said special
privileges should be considered
as a gesture of goodwill to the
volunteers who only receive $4
per hour while they are on call.
Becker asked how large a
force the town would need if the
only option is paid fire and
rescue sauads.
BJZek said firefighters have
estimated the department could
operate with nine or 10 full·
timers and the rest volunteers.
Elfering was asked if the town
would ever consider creation of a
full· time department.
"Sure, we'll consider it," he
said. "If a dog track is built in
Bristol, I'm sure you'll see a full·
time department."
Elfering said the town might
~~~r. ""n~irlPr l'hareine: for fire

frontage roads on the east side of
the intersection. Because there
is more pressure to develop the
west side, work will be done
there first.
There are also plans to create
new interior roads to serve busi·
nesses at the intersection, ac·
cording to DOT.
Shebesta said an east·west
road will be built north of High·
way 50 to connect with a street
already built by Bristol DevelopmNtt Corp

On the south side of Highway
50, an Past-west interior road
will also be built to provide

access to the Factory Outlet
Center and points v. e~t. The new
road will ultimately turn north
and intersect with Bristol
Parkway East at Highw::~y 50.
Shebesta said the Town of
Bristol has agreed to take over
jurisdiction and maintenance of
the interior road~ on the west
side of the intenection.
The only work that is pre~ent·
ly planned on tile ea<:t ~ide of the
intersection is the Widening of
off.on ramps to prov1de morEstoragE' room for tnffir that is
waiting to enter or exit the free·
way

Plan 45-store
I
at 1-94 near line

1 J ·~iS
ommended approving the rezon·
ing of the 33-ncre parcel from
PLEASANT PRAIRJE -- A
agricultural to planned nusmess
\1-/a~hington, D.C., firm Thtlfii·
and spnr (he measure !0 the
day announced pJa0s to build a $9 Pleasant Prairie Town Board for
anion m:xt Monday
million, 45-store shopping cente1
at the intersection of l \IJth Streer
Lakeside Marketplace will
and the 1·94 east frontage road.
also be on the county Land Use
NichO!a·s- ·McDonOUgh; v-ice Committee's agenda Jan. 13
president of Glenn Investors,
In other action, the commission recommended approval
Washington, told the: Pleasant
Prairie Planning Board the ne:w
of a rezoning petition from
shopping center will contatn
WISP ARK Corp. for 993 acres
from 150,000 to 250,000 square
that will become LakeView Cor·
feet of s tori;)_ ~pace.
porate Park.
The petition includes 49
Lakeside Marketplace will
employ 800 people when all 45
parcels purchased by w~·PARK
east and south of coun high·
stores are completed, said
McDonough. The first phase ways T and H, adjacent to the
27 stores- w1!J be open by fall of Wisconsin Electric Pow r Co.
1988. Its location will be between
plant Negotiations are still
being conducted with two landthe illinois siate line and the
Wisconsin Tourist Information
owners in the area.
Center.
Lewis Dixon, representing
.
.
_McDonough said the stores
WI~PARK, smd.the company.ts
Will be manufacturer's outlets.
askmg for rezomng of the ent1re
''But we're not tal~ing .~bout_ a
acreage to aid in sales.
warehouse ~per~t:on,
sa1d
"We want to be able to give
McDonough . . It. Will b~, upscale our first tenants the flexibility to
and very sophiStiCated.
locate any place in the park,"
The majority of the stores will
said Dixon.
sell women's fashions, he said.
Dixon said after the new zonTenant names wil! not be ing is approved, the park will be
divulged until negotiations are ready to function.
como!ete.
The maioritv of the acreaee is
By ARLENE JENSEN
'
Staff Writer

Wi(h nnflnimr>11~ appnwal 0f
the planning commtf'~ion T hurs

cl11y. lli<'

p(·!:tton w:ii
hoarJ nnc.i

cour;ty
Tnc comrntssiun ai>;o recom
mended :·ezoning 139 acres for
lset<s Meadow dale Farm Sub·
division at 93nl Street and 39th
Avenue..
,
.
Patr1c1~ Ne,son, r~presentmg
!setts, sa1d th~ subdivJswn _w1ll
be develope~ w1th thr~e·qUal teracre lots. Mm1m~m stzes wtll be
2,000 ~quare feet m one·: tory and
3,000 m two-~ tory houses. Fences
:Wl!l be forbt~den _except around
m·ground sv:tmmmg _rools.
.
Nelson satd there IS a_ need tn
Kenos~a for larger Jot s1zes and
exp,ensJve homes.
We exp~ct. to appeal,to a
no:thern Illinms market, she
saT,dh.
bd" . .
.
d b
e SU IVISIOn IS serve
y
municipal sewer and water.
Nelson said her firm plans th
construction of paved roads an~
gutters.
The Isetts property is current·
ly in a farmland preservation
district but will be rezoned to R.3
urban single family residential.
Commission Chairman Wayne
Koessl said the three rezoning
oetitions aomoved Thursdav are

Two contracts are to be let for
; the project, and construction is
expected to start in April.
A major improvement in the

between Highway 50 and the
Factory Outlet Center.
Shebesta said plans are also
being developed to separate

road will be built north of High·
way 50 to connect with a street
already built by Bristol Development Corp.

.. ~,

~-

off-on ramps to pro\·ide more
storage room for traffic that is
waiting to enter or exit the freeway.

~

,Bristol fire/rescue

Plan 45-store mall
/r;~L:N~~};!Pg B~!,:,~,~P~k:,9, at
1-94 near line
I

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A search for
1 more volunteers for the Bristol
1flre and rescue squads will be
1I the top priority of a committee
i formed Thursday by the town
; Planning Board.
The Bristol volunteer force
. currently numbers 17 people,
down substantially from the 35
that once answered calls.
Committee chairmall Richard
Bizek said the business of the
committeeshouldbeto''findout
what it would take to attract
more volunteers cr maybe bring
back some of those who left."
The seven-member committee
was formed at BiLek's sugges, lion to media!f' a disput(': between the Town Board and thr
tow:J'5 ernergencv 'u\·tcr''
Blzek and Ray.Bushing repre·
sent the Planfling Board and
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
wil! represent the Town Board.
Other members are firefighters
; George Zarovy and Dan Bizek,
and citizen members Ed Becker
and Rlck HilL
Bushing said Brl5tol should
pattern ils volunteer for(:e after
Ant\iWh. He said .Anlwfh businesses assign one employee to
the tire department.
"When the alarm sounds, they
go,'' he said.
Dan Bizek said unlike Bristol,
Antioch businesses are locally
owned. Most employees are also
Antioch residents, be said.
"Most people who work in the

here, and they are just a couple
of bucks over minimum wage,"
he said. "You can't expect them
to come back nights and weekends for training."
Dan Bizek said Antioch residents look upon service to their
fire department as "a prlvilege." Their department facilities include a weight room and
sauna.
Bristol could consider giving
volunteers special privileges
such as free dump stickers or
permission to wash their cars in
fire department bays in the wintertime, he said
Richard Bizek said special
privileges should be considered
as a
nf e:oodwill !D the
wlw only rt'CHVP
j\H

!·••\<\ wh!,. I!

·

Btch."'r rd.:.ed
force the town would need 1f the
only option i;, paid fire and
rescue squads
Bizek said firefighters have
estimated the department could
operate with nine or 10 full·
timrr,o ;md thr rf'S( volunteers
Elfrring wa~ asked if the \own
\\JOUid ever cor~sider ct·eation of a

'

full-tim<> drpartnwnt

"Sure. we'll consJder i!.,' he
said "If a dog track is built in
Bristol, I'm sure you'U see a full·
time department "
Elfering said the town might
also consider charging for fire
calls. A charge tor rescue service was established two years
ago.

i -'j -.-"? 'J

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A
Washington, D.C., firm Thurs·
day announced plans to build a $9
million, 45-store shopping center
at the intersection of llOth Street
and the !·H4. east frontage..,road.
NichOlas· -McDonoUgh, vlce
president of Glenn Investors,
Washington, told the Pleasant
Prairie Planning Board the new
shopping center will contail1
from 150,000 to 250,000 square
feet of store space
Lakeside Marketpiace wi!!
employ 80(J peopif w!Jen B!l 45

~i~~~;:n,o~.:::i~

Center.
.
.McDonough Silid the stores

outlet~

<•But we're not talkmg about. a
:vareilouse operation. ' said
:vlcD:nou~h ·:r_~-"":11! ;~ t•psraie
aMI lery sophJSoJcatec
The majol·ity of the stores will
, sell women's fashions, he sa1d.
' Tenant names will not be
' divulged until negotiations are
complete.
The center will not be an
enclosed mall, but individual
shops connected by a covered
sidewalk.
The Ploooiog Commi,.ioo m·

by WJSP.Al<K

P ·

r~J:,~:r'ri ~::;\:c

?7 store:,-· 11'111 bo2 open by faller
1988. Its location will be between
the lllmois 5tate line and the
Wisconsin Tourist Information

\\'Ill be manufacturer:s

ommended approving the rezoning of the 33-acre parcel from
agricultural to planned business
and sent the measure to the
Pleasant Prairie Town Board for
action next Monday.
Lakeside Marketplace will
also be on the county Land Use
Committee's agenda Jan. 13.
In other action, the commis~ion recommended approval
of a rezoning petition from
WlSPARK Corp. for gg 3 acres
that will become LakeView Corporate Park,
The
etition includes 49

~~~~' JJ: ~~J~~:~:::~t~
1

.

WiSconsm Electric Power Co
plant Negotiations are still
being conducted with two land"
owners in the area.
.

With unanimous approval of
the planning commission Thurs·
day, the rezoning petition will
move next to the town board and
county .
The commission also recommended rezoning 139 acres for
lsetts Meadowdale Farm Subdivision at S3rd Street and 3Sth
Avenu~..
.
Patnc1~ Nelson, r~pr~sentmg
lsetts, satd th~ subdJv!swn wrl!
be de:veloped ":'lth thrN'·quarter·
acre Jnts. M1nmwm ~lzes will be
2,000 square feet mone-sto_:y and
3,000 m tW,hlory lwuse~. l·ence~
\\'ill bl' f<1rtwiciE•n except J.l'GUi'ld

:~:·,~i~~;,;,'~r·i~ ; ;:,.r<1

0 1

:n

ICPnosha for larger Jot s1zes and
ex?,ens1ve hornes
We expect. to appeal .. w a
~~,r~her n lll!no1s market, she

~ew1s Dixo~1, representmg
~'ihdil !~ion i~ ,.,,r,,,cl b,
W1~PARK, saro_the company 1S rnunJcip~l sewfT <wd w;te/
askmg fGr rez??mg of rhe PnlirP Nebur: Sillll fler !Jnn an~ thr
acreage to mom sales.
corhl!'uction uf rnved fo.ads and
"We wam tn be able to g1ve guttc•rs
our t'ir~t tenants the flexibi!it;, to
' ThP lsetts ;:H·openy 1s currem
locate any place in the park,"
Jy in a farmland preservation
said Dixon
district bm will be rezoned to R·3
Dixon said after the new zon- urban single family residential.
ing is approved, the park wilJ be
Commi~oion Chairman Wayne
ready to function.
Koessl said the three rewning
The majority of the acreage is petitions approved Thursday are
zoned agricultural. Most of it aJJ projects that will enhance the
wll! be changed to heavy manutown.
facturing Approximately 175
''We're looking for growth,"
a(:res will be zoned for a planned said Koessl, "and we need qua!J.
'"''"'" diwkt.
\
t.y '"bdiYi<ioo<!'
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5,500 jobs
to die with
car plant

~-·

! 988: Chrysler announces that
auto production at the Ke-

hnslcr would ,tay in Kenosha for
Thompson Dew to
c of the auroworkainur the rumors. "But rhcy [the plant
we-re reluctant to allow us in
so we knew something was up,"

Thompson sdid.

Wisconsm's legislature had appropriated
$5 million in employee retraining funds
for Chrysler to use in Kenosha, but the
company hadn't used the money.
The Kcnooh~ facility. inherited b;
See Kenosha, P!!:· 13

Bad situation,
but opportunity
To the Editor:
For us:today may go down in history
as "Black Wednesday." Chrysler has
announced its dech;ion to leave. This
action is apparently in violation of
certain agreements made with the community. If so, restitution must be made.
My first concern is for the families
who may suffer the loss of income.

Relying on the precarious automotive
industry has always been hazardous for

our workers. And the ripple effect on
the entire city has been felt before.

~-

1 am presently distressed by the
soapbox antics of our government officials. One by one they stood before the
cameras to denounce Chrysler. This
simply conceals their own procrastination in handling the inevitable. Chrysler
made no guarantees. They offered ''sinfere hope," at !east as long as the
automotive market would permit. Our
government officials read ''five years''
into the situation to take the heat off
themselves. They hypocritically accuse
Chrysler leaders of being uncaring
while insinuating that another city
should better Jose it's plant
I personally consider this situation a
good opportunity. We cl:ln soon offer a
more competitive and available labor
force to entice new industry into the
area. Numerous small plants will offer
a more stable work environment for the
whole community.
Hopefully. we will not wa~te time
tr~Iing to keep Chrysler or go out looking
for another big basket to place our eggs
into. Hopefully, ourgovernmentoffidals will step down from their soap
boxes and get working on real economic
secur"1ty.
Tom

We didn't show
our best face
To the Editor:
In another city, in another state, I
watched the Kenosha events on television, and read their newspapers. The
coverage included interviews with affected workers seeking solace in a bar
whose owner can't spell on a huge sign
that got nationwide coverage. Next
came a meeting of the leadership,
supposedly to assess the situation. Instead, we heard angry, unproductive
remarks.
In those newspapers, and all across
the country, the next event showed an

-~-

angry mob scene, fists raised amid
shouting, and once again, our city
fathers offerimg more vituperative remarks, inciting the crowd. A presidential contender, who invariably
diminishes his truly worthy capabillties
1y being an exhibitionist and anopp'>rtunist, was allowed center-stage to
cnntribute to the diatribe, amid cheers,
a.1d matching the biting, angry, nasty
statements of the others.
Through Hall, I struggled toremember that there are fine people in
Kenosha and that this was not representative of them. But the faces of the
mob and the inept leadership are all
that reached the rest of the country.
Those around me talked about it, with
questions. Kenosha has a reputation,
they said, of having a hostile work
force. Don't they know they are bearing
that out? What kind of leaders do you
elect? They aren't any better than the
mobs. Everyone in the country is suffering this same problem, why is Kenosha
different?
Chrysler made it fairly clear that
their plans were undecided. Everyone
else knew it, why didn't Kenosha? With
that kind of response, they're well out of
there. The ones left working are not
going to have it easy. What impression
does this give to another company
thinking of settling there? I wouldn't
even go there for a visit after this.
Then, from these observers from
another place, another environment,
came the key question ... Why are you
going back to a place like that? !looked
at the angry scene, the snarling, twisted
faces of our leaders and asked
myself..."Indeed, why?"

Genevieve Turk

AMC execs to feel ax N>·gl

rMost;;J~Jrkers live outst:i~·{/;;~countv

IIlli Chry;ilcr Corp, Chairman Lee lacon·a s~td
about 5,700 of American
Motors Corp.'s top management were abwrbed
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The effec.. ts of the 5,500 JOb$
to be cut by Chrysle-r Corp. m

Kenosha Wt!1 h<' spread m·er <>
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of the two automakers.
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Kenosha
Clmtinucd from lHI!l'' l

Chrysler when it acquired Americar
Motors Corp. la>l yc~r, ha> rmduccd lhc iul!·stze, rea:--wheel-dnvc
M-body Chrysler fifth Avenue,
Dodge Diplomat and Plymouth
Uran Fury since February, 1987,
and the subcompact, fwnt-whceldnvc L·body_ Dodge On1n1 and
Plymouth Honwn since Scptem'ber.
Kenosha and Wisconsin officials
insisted that top-Ianking Chrysler
executives had promised after acquiring AMC last year to keep Lbody production at Kenosha for
five years and M-body production
there for three years, baning a drop
in demand. Though M-body cars
aren't scHing well, Chrysler can't
build Omni and Honzon cars fast
enough to meet demand.
A letter sent to Holland on June
26, 1987, by James Kilroy, manager
of state relations lor Chrysler,
stated: "Based upon our current
product plant~, it is our intention to
maintain production of our L-body
vehicles for at last five years [ 1988
through l 992} in the present American Motors facilitie> located in
your city."
"I thought a five-year agreement
'l'.as a five-year agreement," said
Sen. Joseph Andrea {D., Kenosha).

Laol year, thousand' o! v.urhns
hml rctumt:d to build Chnsler em-s
instchd of AMC Alliances and En·
cores. Auto production had soar,xl
865 percent to 14,396 last month
from 1,492 umts in December,
1986. Homebuilding was up about
300 percent, retail sales were
healthy and the Kenosha area's
economy was upbeat after years of
chronic unemployment and stagna\lon.
"People around here were beginning to feel secure," said Ronald
Warren, 36, a pipefittcr who v,as
one of the thousands who had re·
turned to. the auto plant. "They
were buymg clothes. Restaurant
business was up. People were building houses and the whole community was slaning to bloom."
In addition, the Kenosha plant re·
ocntly set a record for quality control, and Chrysler rewarded the
workers ..nth free coffee and' soda
pop fOr a day.
"We got an 'attaboy' for producing quality cars, better than any of.
the other Chrysler plants," said L- ,
·'">\\ji·
Warren, of Burlington, Wis. "Then
-~-~--·'
they pull this on us. It stinks. I feel Workers leave after learning Wednesday that
betrayed, hkc I have been stabbed Chrysler is ending car production in Kenosha.
m the back. l expected Chrysler to
be here at least fhe years; that's
"-'hol 1hf"v ncnmi<NI"
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"People around here were beginning to feel secure,"' said Ronald Warren, a plant pipefitler.
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man Lee lacoCca said
about 5,700 of American
Motors Corp.'s top management '1\Cre absorbed
under the recent merger
of the two automakers,
but many of those won't
last more than one year.
"A year from now
there'll be more than attrition," he said_ "Sorr;
to say, you'll be looking
at the release of Jots of
lacocca
people, You can't be
productive with duplication of jobs." He said
those let go WJ!J get job retraining and
placeml"nt sen ice.

Kenosha
Continued from Pllge l
Chrysler when it acquired American
Motors Corp. laot year, has produced the full-size, rear-whed-drive
i\1-body Chrysler Fifth Avenue.
Dodge Dirlom.at and Plymouth
Gran Fill)' since February, )927_
and the subcompact, front-wheeldrive L-bod'! Dodge Omni and
Plymouth Hori:wn sinct September.
Kenmha and Wisconsin officials
in.,iste? thP.\ TOP·limking Chry~k1
CXCCtill\'C' h~d IJfOJDIS~-d after aC(lUJrl\1~. A1v1C _ia'l year to k~:ep i,
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The effe{;ts of (he 5,500 job~
to he cut by Chrysler Corp. i-n
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Chryslt•r, only about 3,000, or
4\1 percent d the company'~
ll.-4&3 K!WO~ht.: employees, live
Wllhin Kenosha Coumy,
Stu~c> Sen, Joseph Srrob!, D-

nOJs, mamly m m~Jg_.':ll:un:ng
Lflke (@my
Muny •)f Wt; t\ther~ lu,-i': in
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now that the Chrysler New Yorker
and Dodge Dynasty, front-whcddril·c C-body replacements, are
bcing built in Belvidere, Ill.
Lasl year, thous;mds of workers
hP.d returned to build Chrysler cars
instead of AMC Alliancr~ and Encores. Auto production had soared
865 pcrctnt to 14,396 last month
from J ,49~ units in Deccmbci',
1986, Homebuilding 1\a;, UJl aboll!
300 percent, retail sale~ were
heal!hy P.nd the Kenosha area''·
economy w~.<, upbeat after years of
chronic unemployment and stagmt
tioll.

1

!n' ,;,:" ,- ·i k•oi''F ",,;,
,n dcm:,nd. lih'utJI ~J b:o .1\
aren't odimt; well. Chryok•
tll.uld Omm and J-lonzon c:m
cnour,h 10 nw-et demand.
•'\'.'!\'

01\1'

nJ

thl"

ti;c ''l!ll )'!;,,,,
)l"-"
"'-'!\-' buymg ,]o\h.~>. k<'>liHllant
'c>il';("

l1usmc'' was up. People were building house,<; and the whole community was sturting to bloom."
ln addition, the Kenosha plant rcvenlll set a n:::ord for guahly conin,], t;nd Chrnln i"t·wardr<J 1tw

workcro- with ffce collCe nnd soda
I'•)P lur :: d~)
"'\Vr got :u1 '<!Oahoy' IPt prod,;<:
ing qu?J1t7 c.aro, bcttn than any uf

tht; other C'hr;,:~r planH." :.ad
Wan-en, of Burlington, \\:is · J hr:n
they pul! this on us. lt_ >links. l ffd
") thought r. flve-yc~r agrccm~nl betrayed, llkc l have \Jccn 'ilabhcd
was 3 five-year agreement," s;nd in the back. I expected ChJyslcr to
be here at least five years: that's
S\~n. Jo&ph Andrea (D., Keno:,ha).
"Thnc v.as no five-year agree- what they promised."
Most of the workers al the
men! or commitment to ~tay m Kenosha," Chrysler spokesman Doug Chrysler plant arc represented by
Nichol said. "What we said was United Auto Workers Local 72,
that we could stay in Kenosha fOr which has what is regarded as one
up to five yean, but that would be of the auto industry's best contracts.
based on market demand for the
"Our members have set new qualcars, our future product plans and ity records, new cost records." said
future plant loadings [production Rudy Kuzel, bargaining chdirman
sch<Xlules)."
for Local 72. "You can't say we did
Lee
"This was a hard decision," said not produce quality cars~ .
lacocca
prides himself in hts integriGerald Greenwald, chairman of
Chrysler Motors Corp., the au- ty P.nd says 'you can take my word
\omakcr's car and truck building for it.' Chrysler Corp. cannot conoperation. He said it was made 'tinue to operate hkc a floating crap
based on the age of the multistory game, movjng from one community
Kenosha plant, production ineffi- to another and leaving dcvaotation
Ciencies and the short life expectan- behind."
Chrysler said its UAW contract at
cy of the rear-wheel-drive M-ears

Worke1·s !eave after learnmg Wednesday that
Chrysler iS end1ng car product1on m Kenosha

Kenosha doesn't C\mWin lwn~;fcr
rights, meamng llwl once the plant
closes, the workers don't quahfy io
transfer to (he Belvidere. plant or
the D1amond-Star plant tn Bloommgton-Nomtal, ll!.
'

And workers apparent!} will get
only state unemplovment Compensation. Ed Steagall, presidenT of
UA W Local 72, confi1med that the
local's supplementary unemployment benefit fund is very low
"We can't compensate 5,500 reo·
pie," he added, declining to be specific. "There has been enough bad
news for one day."
Greenwald said Omni/Horizon
production at Kenosha will stop in

"People around here were beginning to fee! se~
cure:· said Ronaid Warren, a plant p1pefitter.

July and M-body output pcrhap> in
September. Omm/Horizon production will move to Chrysfcr's Jcffcr·
son Avenue plant on Det!'OJt's Ea.'>\
side.
Green'IIJ.Id said Chry~ler didn't
make any commitment to Kenosha,
but "we h~'
d a commitment with
Jefferson, n de J to J '-'1 years ago,
that 'lie we1 going to build a new
plant adjacc to the old one, operate the old p nt until the new one
was ready and move the active employment group from one plant to
the other when the lime came.''
By movjng Omni/Horizon to Jefferson, where the compact K-body
Dodge Aries and Plymouth Reliant
and midsi7..e E-body Dodge 600 and

Plymouth C'P.ravdlc are buiit, it can
operate until the new $1 bjJlion
plant nonh of th~ existing facility
opens in 1991.
"We don't like what we had to
do, but we have to live with the fact
industry car sales were 11.4 million
in 1986, went down to !0.2 million
in 1987 and arc expected to )W a
bit lDwer in !988," Greenwald SIUd
"We have more production capacJty
than market demand.
··The solution is painful,'' he
added. '"This is one of those timt>s
as an executive that you know
you're right, but your stomach still
hurts."

Matt O'Connor also contributed
to this stOJ).

[Jpoint Scott Mulenbeck
tol'~ ~~w .fjr,~fcchief

--------·
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After a couple of months
all Indhns, the Bristol
r.ew chief in the person
-- "' -""' ,lc:ott Mulcnbeck. a 10t'iernnofthedepartment.
- · m without a fin.> chief
Twp. Board dispensed
~t>rvices of Chief Eugene
the end ot 1987. Krueger
that capacJty for over 10

enlist neW emergency volunteers .md
also to try and get some of those that
have Jeftthedepartment to return.
Bristol used to have an emergency
force numbering as high as 35 volunleers_ Today's 17-man department is
barelyhalfthat number
Krueger wanted to hire three of the
volunteers full time to work the
daytime shift, when volunteers are at
their sparcesL The town board claimed
that the township could not afford three
full time firemen
Under consideration by the com·
mittee as incentives for joining the
department are "gestures of goodwill"
such as the availability of the fire
department's indoor bays for the
firemen to wash their private can;
during the winter months and also free
dump stickers.
Talk of a satellite Bristol Fire Station
near the burgeoning 1·94 commercial
E'Xplosion plus the new proposal for a
dog racing track on the site of the old
Hav,:keye Turkey Farm has Bristol
Twp, Chairman Noel Elfering
predicting the possibility of a full time
fire dep<>rtment in the near fulur<> and
also the posc;ibility of the department
charging for its cJlls to help pay for it

outside th~-;;~;;)ty/
II Most ~orkersjive
-3D. !'l/
i

/ ';() 'D I

II Chrysl~r Corp. Chair·
man Lee lacocca said
about 5,700 of American

-rnee-ftec.t;;of1he-5,500job
..
'".be cut by Chry.sler.Corp. m
h<:' spread over n
I f.Q;tdy largegeographh':aro>a.
A<:corJing tn estimates
fr-om County ExecutiYe John
CoHlns .aud Officials ru
; Chrysler, QnJy about J,OOO, ur
.ffl percent of the company'~

Motors Corp.'s top management were absorbed
under the recent merger
of the two automakers,
but many of those won't

I Kenrn;ha Will

I

last more than one )<:ar.
''A year from DDW
there'll be more than attrition," he said. "SorJy
to say, you'll be looking
at the release of lots of
Iacocca
people. You can't be
productive with duplkation of jobs." He said
those let go ~'<J!I get JOb retraining and
placem•ont service.

Continued from page 1
Chrvsler when it acquired American
Moler; Corp. last year, has pro
duccd the full·siz.c, rcar-whcel-dril·~
M-body Chrysler Fifth Avenue,
Dodge Di)J!omat and Plymouth
Gran Fury since FebruaJ), !987,
and the sl.lbcompact, fronHNhcddrive J_ .. body Dodge Omni and
Plymouth Horizon since September.
Kenosha and Vv'isconsin official~

now that the Chrysler New Yorker
and Dodge Dynast)-, front-wheeldrive (>body replacements, arc
being built in Belvidere, IlL
Lasi lear, thousands of workers
had returned to btnld Chrysler cars
instead of AMC Alliances and Encores. Auto produl-i:ion ha(J soared
l!(i5 percent to J 4,396 laq mon!h
from ! ,492 units in December,
J 986. Homebuilding v,us up about
300 percent, retail sales were
healthy and the Kenosha area's
economy wa~ upbeat afkr vcar!: of
chronic unemployment and slagna-

in<:isted th~\ 1op-1unkin~. ClH")'Sio

lJOJl

Kenosha

c·;.;ecutivcl hMJ prmmscd Hfkr nrqut\11<\' ,\~( _Ja,l_ }\::!\ ·,o >.c~r- _l
hi>< I\

prNhH )H'!J

<I

}(,·!,n•!Ji !<>'

:.nd \) :'"-h )'i·n!u, \i\'1'
lh\'l'r"
lhitl' )GM;., bamng a li!up
in demand. Though 1\1-body cn1·•,
aren't :,clling well, Chrysler elln'l
build Omni and I-loriwn U!r~ li-d
rnough to mee: demand
A letter ~nl w Holland on Jllnc
::6, J9S7, h~ .hnh·' Kil:o). m:,nag~~·
of sli\IC relations lor Chf\sln.
'l'l

··p~ork

~
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6,41'>3 Kenosha emp!o-yees,live
wlthm Kenosha Counry
State Sen, Jflseph StJ·ohJ, D·

or

3bout 23 pe-n::d1t .nt the
Keno':>hn. Cbrys.. lt-r .wnn;er,<:;,
liVe ln Raune nnm\y,
,
,
.--h --·~ . ,-,
Compuny offK_l<~:" >H.\ _~am
~Ita. t B(!!J ..tD:. L:~oo •. K<:nv:-;.·h~
t.:hryr.Ier 'M"Xers J w- Hl- IJI••
r101s, mamly w m•Jghbormg
Lake CQ;mty
Many tlf tlH: lithD~' i1w .\n

MJlwau.k<>ro Coumy i.lnl oth~.rs

commut~,> from Wn1ww'th
County to flw wesc
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Racmp_ e'i'timares that 1.500,
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untmd linl' "'l'lr hc!'i:•
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"i'<' (I' tl\\' \!1(1\P/l!lJ', \>IH• k,d !,;

lumed 10 lh auto pJanL "rill''<
were buying, tlotbcs. RestauraJlt
business \\i\.S up. People were build!llg houses and the whole wmmunity was starting to bloom."
In addition, the Kenosha pl~nl r!'v;lltly sd a r,~·o1·d fm quality un
tn>l. :1r:d lhr,,lcr r(''I~Hk(! the
o1~kd: 'H~wd upon ouJ ~u1rcnl
w;Jrk~r.' with ffct cufllx a11d "udil
prndtH'1 planE, il _i.;
:ni~IHTOn tn
pop for a dill
mmn\am nNducuon
ow l.-bud;
"\~'(, got Hn 'miahuy · fo1 prudnc
;chide_\ ftlr a1 i;l,;( five )~M> !l'J3g irlf\ quahty cac1, bt\!C!- than <in) of
through ) 992] m the prcsem Amcr- the other. Chq_·sler plants." said
IC~n MotO!'~ fanlit;n !ocal(~d Ill
W~rrcn, of Burlmg,ron, \VJg "Then
your city."
they pull th1s on us. ll sunks. I fed
bctraved, like l have been stabbed
"J thought 1\ livc·ycar ~grccmcnt
wns a five-year ag1-ccment," said in thC back. l expected Chrysler to
be here at !east five years; that's
Sen. Joseph Andrea (D., Kenosha).
"There "'as no five-year agree- what they promised.'"
Most of the workers at the
ment or commitment to stav in Kc·
nosha," Chry~ler spokesman. Doug Chrysler plant are represented by
t ~1chol said. "What we sa1d was United Auto Workers Local 72,
ti •at we could stay in Kenosha for which has what is regarded as one
u, ) to five years, but that would be of the auto industry's best contra<:t~.
based on market demand for the
"Our members have set new qualcai"s, our future product plans and itv records, new cost records," said
future plant loadings [production R·udy Kuzel, bargaining chairman
schedules]."
for Local 72. "You can't say we did
"This was a hard decisiOn," said not produce quality cars. . . . Lee
Gerald Greenwald, chairman of Jacocca prides himself in his integriChrysler Motors Corp., the au· ty and says 'you can take my word
tomaker's car and truck building _for it.' Chrysler Corp. cannot conoperation. He said it was made tinue to opel1).tc like. a floating craP
based on the age of the multistory game, moving from one community
Kenosha plant, production ineffi- to another and leaving devastation
ciencies and the short life expectan- behind."
Chrysler said its UA W contract at
(.-y- of the rear-wheel-dnve M-ears

Workers _leave after learning Wednesday that
Chrysler iS end1ng car production 1n Kenosha.

Kenosha docon'! c(ml;;m tramfcr
rights, meaning thm once the _Plant
closes, the workers Oon't quahfy to
transfer to the Belvidere plRnt or
the Diamond-St:lr plant in llloomington-Normal, JlL
1
And workers apparemly will get
only state unemplo}ment Compensation. J':<-:ct Steagall, president of
UA W Local 72, confirmed that the
local's supplementary unemployment benellt fund is very low.
"We can't compensate 5,500 people," he added, declining to be specific. "There has been enough bad
news for one day."
Greenwald said Omni/Hori:wn
production at Kenosha will stop in

''People around here were beginning to feel secure: said Ronald Warren, a plant pipefitter.

July aod M"body outp1.11 perhaps in Plymouth Caravcllc are built, it can
September. OmnifHonzon produc- operate until the new $1 billion
tion will mo'c to Chrysler's Jeffer- plant north of the existing facility
son Avenue plant on Detroit's East opens in 199!
side.
"We don't l!ke what we had 1o
Gre~1vald said Chrys!cr didn't do, but v.e have 10 live with the fact
make y commitment to Kenosha, industr) car sales were J 1.4 million
but "1 had a commitment with in 1986, went down to l 0.2 million
Jefferso , made 1 to l 'h years ago, in !987 and are expected to go a
that we were going to build a new bit lower in 1988," Greenwald said
plant adjacent to the old one, opcr" "We have more productmn capacity
ate the old plant until the ne;v one than market demand.
was ready and move the active em"The solution is painful," he
ployment group from one plant to added. "This is one of thosr time>.
as an executive that you know
the other when the time came."
By modng Omni/Horizon to Jef- you're right, but your stomach sun
ferson, where the compact K-body hu1ts."
Dodge Aries and Plymouth Reliant
Matt O'Connor also contributed
and midsiLc E-body Dodge 600 and to this story_

,.

Many plant
mergers i, is,",
By AL OSTROWSKI
Staff Writer
Auto workers in Kenosha

have experienced many
mergers and affiliations,
but their latest alliance
with Chrysler Motors wa:s

the shortest.
On March 9, 1987,
Chrysler announced its Intentions to buy American
Motors Corp. from Renault. On Wednesday, 323
days later, Chrysler announced it would end assembly and stamping operations by September of
1988.
It was March 1, 1902,
that the first one-cylinder
Rambler automobile was
sold during the Chicago
Auto Show.
• July Zt, lltll- Thomas
B. Jeffery Co. purchased
by Charles W. Nash and

becomes the Nash Motor
Co.

• Jan. 4, 1937 -

Nash
Motor Co. merged as Nash-

Kelvinator Corp., George
Mason, president; Nash,
chairman of the board.
• May t, 1154 - Hudson
Motor Car Co. merges with
Nash-Kelvinator, creating
American Motors Corp.
• Oct. 12, 1154- George
Romney succeeds Mason
as president.
November 1951- New
building in progress along
KD tracks near 24th Avenue south of AMC office.
• 1861 - Simmons Mattress Co. moves out of
Kenosha; AMC occupies
building, the Lakefront
Plant.
• July 1tell - AMC sells
its Kelvinator appliance
<

•

business.
• FaD of 1181 - Hornet
and Gremlin lines Introduced. Rambler name
discontinued.
• Feb, $, 1170 - AMC
acquires Kaiser-Jeep Co.
• March 1178 ~
affiliates with Renault, the
automaker owned by the
French government.
• 1983 -1 Renault AI·
liance named "Car of the
Year" by Motor Trend.
• J1111e JO, 1186 - AMC
and Chrysler Corp. announce a "memorandum of
understanding" to bring
50,000 Chrysler full-size
cars per year and 3,500 new
jobs to the Kenosha plant.

•

March I,

1187 -

Chrysler Corp. announced
merger with AMC.
• 1987 - Chrysler prod·
uction of M·body sedans L·
body and subcompact
models moved to Kenosha.
• Jan. rT, 1188 - Chrysler
Motors announces
phaseout of assembly and
stamPing operations in
Kenosha.

Bristol
fire chief
named

! - . '{ ;:I'S"'
By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Bn;;Wl Town
Board took the first 5tep
Wednesday night in rebuilding
its troubled fire department bv
appointing veteran- firefighte-r
Scott Muhlenbeck as chief
Muhlenbeck replaces Eugenf'
Krueger, who was fired in November after a lon
series of disputes with
Board.
An 11-year veteran of the
Bristol Fire Deoartment.
Muhlenbeck, 32, held.the ;-ank of
captain when named chief at 3
special Town Board r:1eeting
Wednesday.
Town Chairman Nod
said the Town Board 1:::
that it was able to comt~ to an
agreement with Muhlenbeck.
who was given a one-year probntionary contract.
Elfering said Muhlenbt:cl(s nfficial title will be d!rertor 0f
emergency services for fire and
rescue.
Town Supervisor Don W1enke
said Muhlenbeck is Vieii
fied for the job and is wei!
and respected in the commumty.
"We felt it was important to
rebuild the department with tmr
own people and name a 1ocnl
person as chief rather than go ro
an outsider,'' Wienke said
A !ifelong Bristol resident,
Muhlenbeck this morning said he
views his new job as a chalter
ing one and said he's anxious
get started. He said he will
appoint officers soon and hi~ tov
priority will be to rebuild mem-bership in the department.
The department roster cur.
rently lists some 20 acrive m<>mbers, including firefighters and
rescue personneL
Wienke said thi!.t
the
fire chief's position
b~
considered part time. MuhJen.
beck will be working an aver
of 30 hours a week and win
paid an annual salary of $10.000
Muhlenbeck's resporlsJbilities
will include overall supen:ision
of fire department personnel and
equipment, Wienke said. as Wf.ll
as long-range planning to insure
the department growS to keeps
pace with the growth of the
community. The chief wiil al~o
be responsible for conducti
annual fire safety inspections
locat schools. busmesses and factories.

knooba Newo pboto b)l BlU S;

Bristol Fire Chief Scott Muhlenbeck
"We have we!: "''Pf a caup!e of i
hundred insper;inl~ thar must be I
done each ver··
W\enke said, !
1-r,o-,· rhu•1 lGO in the
unv \1al' Hlone. So
this is an impr•nnn• aod timeconsuming puc· nf the chief's
overall respon~:b;l;;;es ·•
The Town Hmmi discussed
Muh!enbeck's
with
his employer
Merkt of
Merkt Cheese l'o. ill BristoL
Wienke saiD we board was as~ured that tlo~~,-,, would be no
problem in M~'hi;;njecK's nmti·
rJUing to work full-tirne there
while taking nr- ·he additional
responsibilitie-c: r:f f;J'e chief
Wienke sair< tu· Town Board
'views the appr;!n~ment of a new
•' chief as esser;n'"' ro rebuilding
morale in the fm: department.
As membe~~~ip dwindled in
recent years. 'ht' fire depart·
ment has bel.'n hard pressed to
muster suffic'(·''" nersonnel respond to fire and .rescue calls,
especially dunng: rhe day, and
has often had to rail nejghborlng
fire department~· i'Gr ::vsistance.

Bristol appoints
fir:e chief
. -l' <'< !>
<.J<-;fe-•f.--_,.-

nf Bristol has a new fire
~·-·-·
>~l~n hss a nt'W title. Scott
Muhlenbec~, 32. was named director of

emergency ~,r,kee for fire and rescue at
aspedal beard m?eting. Jan. 27.
Mublenhf'rk t"-kes over the position

formerly h<·ici hy Eugene Krueger, who
was demot<'d 1 e.~1: November because of
disagreemp:J:,o with the Town Board.
--wenient of Bristol. Muhl'>1D a firefight.er for many
p.}ee 1m Emergency Medical
P.:·eules heading lhe fiie and

rescue departments, he ia responsible
for conducting all fire inspections in the
town along with emergency calla, such
aa chemical spills and cleaning gasoline
on roads.
Muhlenbeck is on a 1-yeM probationary contract at an annual salary of
$10,000. He's expected to work 30 or
more hours a week.
"We are very plell!led with Muhlenbeck," Town Ch.llinnan Noel Elfering
said. "There's no one else we considered for the job. He's very qualified."
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By Jof: ·v-A~O ZANDT
Staff Wrl.ter
BRISTOL- The Bristol Town
Board took the first step
Wednesday night in rebuilding
its troubled fire department by
appointing veteran firefighter
Scott Muhlenbeck as chief.
Muhlenbeck replaces Eugene
Krueger, who was fired in November after a long-running
series of disputes with the Town
Board.
An ll-year veteran of the
Bristol Fire Department,
Muhlenbeck, 32, held the rank of
captain when named chief at a
special Town Board meeting
Wednesday.

Bristol fi<c Chief Scott Muhlenbeck

Kenosha N~,.. photo by Bill Slel

'·We have we'! over n couple of
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the Town Board is pleased hundred inspec;ions that must be
that lt was able to come to an done each year,"' Wienke said,
more than l[l(l in the
agreement with Muhlenbeck,
who was given a one-year proba- Factory Outlet Mali alone. So
tionary contract.
this is an important and timeElfering said Muhlenbeck's of- consuming pan of tht' chief's
ficial title will be director of overall responsibiht~t:5'
emergency services for fire and
The Town Board discussed
rescue.
Muhienbeck's
with
\1erkt of
Town Supervisor Don Wienke his employer.
said Muhlenbeck is well quali- Merkt Cheese Co if' Bristol.
fied for the job and is well known Wienke said the twant was asand respected in the community. sured that there would be no
"We felt it was important to problem in Muhienoeck's contirebuild the department with our nuing to work fuU-time there
own people and name a local while taking on the additional
person as chief rather than go to responsibilities of fire thief
an outsider," Wienke said.
, Wienke said the Town. Board
A lifelong Bristol resident, ! vi~ws the appoi:umem ()fa n_ew
Muhlenbeck this morning said he I ChJef as essenua! to rc:bu:!dmg
views his new job as a cha!leng- morale m rhe fmc department.
ing one and said he's anxious to · As mernbersh;p dwindled m
get started. He said he will · recent years, llle fire
appoint officers soon and his top ment has been hard p:·
priority will be to rebuild mem- muster sufficient personnel re·
bership in the department
spond to fire and rescue calls,
The department roster cur- especially during the di!y, and
rently lists some 20 active mem- ha;; often had 1D can nelghboring
hers, including firefighters and fh'e departments for assistance.
rescue personneL
Wienke said that although the
fire chief's posi-tiorrWiJl still be
considered part time, Muhlenbeck will be working an average
of 30 hours a week and will be
' . '-~')
'
,. paid an annual salary of $10,000.
The To\UTI of Br~tn] bas a new fire
'CUf' departments, he is rel!ponsible
Muh!enbeck's responsibilities
chief who ais11 has a new title. Scott
(:00ducting an fire inspections in the
will include overall supervision I Muhlenbeck, 32, 'Pae named director of
·
with emergency calls, sm:h
of fire department personnel and
emergency services for fire and rescue at w•
spill~ mnd cleaning gasoline
a special board meeting. Jan. 27.
equipment, Wienke said, as well
Muhlenbeck ta.ite~ over the position
as long-range planning to insure
a 1-year probation·
formerly held by Eugene Krueger, who
the department grows to keeps I
contract at an annual s!ilary of
was demoted hwt November because of
pace with the growth of the
:XlO. He's expected to work 30 or
disagreements with th~ Town Board.
community. The chief will also
more hours a week.
A lifelong regident <lf Briatol, Muhlbe responsible for conducting
'We are very pleased with Muhlenenbeek ha~ been a firefighter for rneny
annual fire safety inspections at
Town Chainnan Noel ];lfering
years. He's alao an Emergency Medical
'"There's no one else we conlocal schools, businesses and fac·
fire
and
Technician.
Besides
heading
the
~·~
:l.:n\d
for
the job. He's very quaiJiied."
tories.

Bristol appoints fire chief
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,Military artifacts to be
shown at planned museum
By ARLENE JENSEN

t-H-·'5'$

In other business, the board
again discussed the matter of
street lights at George Lake.
A street light was granted
earlier in response to a petition,
but it was later learned the llght
had been placed in the wrong
area. Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said Monday if the light
is removed now, neighboring
property owners will object.
Board members said they will
visit the area before deCiding
whether to order a second light.

Staff Writer

BRISTOL- A new museum is
planned at 10700 !20th Ave. featuring military artifacts, Mark
Sonday told the Bristol Town
Board Monday.
Sonday said the museum, to be
called Kenosha Military
Museum, already includes items
such as a tank, halftrack and
howitzer.
Sonday has asked for permission to purchase military
surplus to add to his collection
but said it won't be granted until
the museum is officially recognized.
He asked for a letter from the

town to OOost his case.
The attraction wm be located
in the front half of a building that
also houses Sonday's van converswn business H<: o;airi he Oc
iJ)(~l

w

bmr~('

I! i~

lion.

"It started out as a hobby,"

Sunday told the boaid. "Last
summer, I rented out some of
my vehicles as attractions at car
Jots. 1 used the money I earned to
buy more equipment '
Tte bonnl ilirert<'rl him to
rxplain his pinn~ 10 the town
l'lnnniug Heard i\t 11~' meeting,,,
·;p.m. Monday, Feb. 15.

The board approved the
purchase of three coats and 13
pairs of pants for the fire depart·
ment for $1,862.
A letter of resignation from
Firefighter David Barne-; +IW
read and acceptrd
Building ln~p0CHH F!·rr.J P\r;~
I hill $148 ~00 In 'I' V-'
conqrJLl"x: wa'· I"'
"·' ·!-.-

10portPd

mg January.

Wisconsin's n.eu' lottery
to be one of top mone.ymakers
'"
'

~~

) ·r

hl'lng olJl'H'J
("!lL!Irl

[ur th(

::,t;dt·

r,!

w.~ronsin

v.rll iw

can bt>
:!11-_,lhu

d1 il'rFII!Wd

ol

"\<.''C.

!.ol(('f''

td\(~~

bu,u·d "' <''.:peCI\·d iv
1 ult':-. un prot<'d\in'~
!\nd
<1 n'Lder wili nol

!lli~

rww lnticrv wdi l'tfaft· mon'
Vvrsumsin rmliH)naJrt'~. especwiiy
some of tho~e \<~ho were nut close
r;nough tu I he !!linois border to
regolarl~, buy trck<'ls for the Illinois
Lotter)
Money wi!l be made also b.v
ret.ailers selling lotte1·y tJckeb who
will also share in their customers'
lottery winnings.
According to one of the proponents
of the Wisconsin Lottery Bill that
helped push it through last falL State
Sen. Joseph Andrea. "We expect a
revenue of approximately $50 million
annually from the new lottery, most
of it going to property tax reief. ''
But Andrea warns Wisconsin
residents not to expect to see a substantial difference in the property
taxes brought about by these
revenues.
The lottery is set to be run along the
same lines as the Ilinois Lottery is,
with similar types of number games

1: .>lild

ikt!

iJCnltli [(-() IU

purchase or· draw lottery lu:kPis
11·hich wotdd he a 'laslf' ol lime <lnd
mone;- an~. way Sllle<' non<> oi lh~:•m
could claim a wmning ticket
Tht> loltrry boar-d will no( he
allowed to spend money un
promotional advertising designed to
induce people to buy lottery tJCkets
Only advertising to be allowed will be
on where tickets may be purchased_
the price of the tickets, the lottery's
prize structure, the type of each
lottery game and an explanation of
how to play it, information on the
time element of the conducting of the
lottery, the winning numbers and the
identity of those winning and how
much they won
Information on exactly how the
lottery is operated, its net proceeds
and how they are going to be used
may also be released to the public.
if those selling lottery tickets wish
to spend money on promoting their

ler·v no lhe up and up.
\Viii be witnessed bv ;; certified ac-

cnuntmg lrrm and Put on both audio
;;nd v1deo record~
All equipment used in drawing v.;ilJ
be checked before and after each
drawing b~, a CPA and a lottery
employee. In games that ~;uire
tickets, each l1cket will ca \Y a

if they ~('t'epl and pay
pnzr money out diredly on what
turn~ out ttJ be an altf'n"d or forged
lottery ticket
Purchasers of Iotter~· tk'kf'ts must
lw !8 years ol agt' or oldP-r and odd~
on buying;: v.'inning ticket must alo;o
be disclosed to the public
The new lottery is expected to be
one of the biggest businesses in the
state.

Out sa!O H won 1 oe gnmtt:u uuu1
the museum is officially recognized.
He asked for a letter from the
town to boost his case.
The attraction will be located
in the front half of a building that
also houses Sonday's van conversion business. He said he expects to use about 1,000 square
feet to house his military co11ec·
tion.
•

"It started out as a hobby,"

Sonday told the boaid. "Last
summer, 1 rented out some of
my vehicles as attractions at car
lots. I used the money I earned to
buy more equipment."
The board directed him to
explain his plans to the town
Planning Board at its meeting at
7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 15.

I ne
ooaru >tl'>""'""'u "''""
purchase of three coats and 13
pairs of pants for the fire department for $1.862.
A letter of resignation from
Firefighter David Barne5 w:F
read and accepted.
Building Inspector Fred Pitts
reported that $148,400 in new
construction was permitted during January.

Wisconsin's new lottery to be one o_ftop moneymakers
1-1..1-Y:f
being offered
These games will lw detl"rmined
and chosun by the govcrnmg body of
the lottery. <: five-member lottery

b) GLORIA Di\VIS
Wisconsin's financial g,dn eould
turn out to be a monetary loss for the
State of Illinois when the ne"'
W1sconsin Lottery takes off this

spring
The new lottery wil! create more
Vl'isnn~in

millionalrt'S.

E'SpecJally

some of tho,e who were not dose
enough to the lllinoi.~ border to
n•gularl~ buy (Jcket~ lor thr lllinoi~
Lottery
1\lom~y will bt> made also llv
retmiPrs selling lottrry tickets who
\1111 also share in their C"Uf'tomrr,-·
lottery winnmp;~

board "'hich will aet only on the
recommendations of :1 lottery
director. They. employees and their
n•lativcs. will not he permitted to
purchase or draw lotl<•ry tid1ets
v.hich \\Ould lw a waste of timr ;wd
motwy an~·way since none ol tlwm
could datm a winning ticket
The lotterv board w!ll nnT be
allowed to. spE'Dd mont'.\" on
promotional advertising desigrwd to
1nduce pt•opk to bu~· inttn ltckl'l~
tlnlv advPrti~tng to };p al!owf•d will hf'
on i--;lll•tc 1kkeh
lw '""''""''"·
~i,(· vw<·
;1,,
'<l•·n
>I ;·l,t"(il("{'
~hi· 1.' P<"
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hoW
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warns

Wis(·onsin

residents not to ('Xpf'et to ser a sull-

slanllal diffrrencr in the properl\
I;Jxc•· brllught annul h:> 111<'"-·t'

1i1C

".pi:tll,"

IO pby 1\. Jll](!firli1110TI

sale~. it will be permitted a..~ long as
such promotions carry the disclaimer
that it IS being p.1id for by the vrndor
F~xactly what types of games will
be played and each game's prize
structure will <1lso b€' decided on and
put down on record by the lottery
bo<Jrd v..-orking under the director
In an all out effort to keep the Jot-

l<•ry on th<' up and up. illl drawmgs
\•-"111 be WJlne~~Pd b,· a tl:'rtJfi('d acon hoth aud10

counting !irm cwd
and v1deo record~

Put

All eqllipment used in drc:_wing will
b(• che("ked twfore <md alter each
drawmg ll~ ,, D'A <md u lo!lc·t-~
employ€'<' In vamrs (hi!! requit-r

Purchaser~ of lottery titkets mu~t
IJr 18 years of age or older and odds
on imying a winmng (IC"kt't mu~.t also
lw d1s("]o~ed lo tlw nub[J("
Tht' mv.: lot ((on· is UfWdt-d to be.•
nnf' of \tlf hipg<·st hnsines~e.-; w 1JJ(~

ik·kt'IS.

"udr·

to&(")l
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time element oi thf' condut'lmg of the
lotter.v, lh(· winning numlwrs and the
tdenlity of tho~e winning and how
much the~· \\on
lnlormatwn on

n'\f'rlUI't-

Thi.• lottHy i;, S(;( U he run a]cnlg the
s;mno ltnes a~ Uw l!Ji;oh Lotli•n ;~
\\ill\ slrn>lill t>-;ws of numb~T g;inw~

distinguishing number so it can be
from all other tickets sold
1n that game.
The lottery board is expe~ted to
establish written rul(·~ on procedures
to be followrd and circumstances
under wh1ch <l retailer will not be
reimbursed if they accrpt and pay
prize money out directly on wh;;.t
turns out to be nn ulter<>d or forged
lollery tickd
~egregated

\<'i;c.h
thnr
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Com"mercial explosion at
Hwy. l-94 beyond belief
by GLORIA DAVIS
J ··- ~ 'J--'5'3
The present and planned future
commercial growth of Bristol Twp..
specifically at the intersections of
Hwy. I-94 and 50, is surpassing the .
wildest dreams. not only of Chairman
Noel Elfering and the Bristol Town
Board, but of everyone, from those
involved to simply those who read
about ~tin the newspapers.
This commercial e:!:plosion. which
is about to be enhanced by additionai
reta1l blast on the two corners across
Hwv. I-91 in Pleasant Prair\e,one a
$25 ·million strip malL is expected to
make the intersection on both sides of
the freeway one of the busiest commercial spots, not only in Wisconsin
and Illinois, but in the nation.
Another $9 million, 45 store mall is
planned for llOth St. and Hwy. 1-94
also in Pleasant Prairie.
This ali started a few years back
when the Outlet Mall blossomed just
down from the southwest corner of
the intersection. In a short time that
mall has ?xpanded to 100 discount
stores which draw traffic from
Milwaukee to Chicago and sometimes
from locales further away than those.
Fast food smellE'd guaranteed
volume and JOining McDonalds
already on the northwest <'Orner arc
Burger King, PIZza Hut. Kentucky
Fried Chicken. Taco Bell. Long .John
Silvers, Rocky Roccoco. Denny's, lhe
Waffle Hut and the well-known Brat

Stop has remodeled and exp;1ndPii
lJnnder construction now il-"' part Gf
the Bristol Park\'.:ay rll'Yl'lopment
the

spat{'
center nr<' a !so ;n

the developers o!
the Bristol DE?VE'Iopnwll: ( ·orp
Final
includes

Bristol Parkway blossoms
Cow-"''""" ,, ur1derwoy lor retoii, busmes". motel and restaurant develop·
'><Pn
Jwn c<> Br~stol Parkway burgeons up on the northwest corner of Bnstal's
Hwy
•'"'- c:nd 50 1n tersection. --- Photo by John Diddier.

'w
00

;JiJ t.hF'i(' l'E'tCJi]
·~i<lUfilDt.~. Cic

'"'-" Jun:eu t>J"'""l' ll>

n>cn~.1~·'

tllc

capacity of its sewer· ~ystun

Hotels blossom in Bristol

1-;

Construction on two hotel-motels. o Best Western and
a Knights Inn is underway in Bristol Parkway, on the
northwest corner of the intersection of Hwys. 1-94 ord

/,;'
50 A 5\c•p moll and fa>" r,,_,,_j restaurants and a
convenlion center are ali rc' of pions far commercial
dcveiopment, --Photo by

county
blood donors
-XK
"

.:i

Times for the drive are from noon-8
p.m. Communites included in the drive
are Brist.J!, Salem, Silver Lake, Twin
Every"""' who has donated before Lakes an( Whes.tland.
will >1{)0!1 lw receiving s. card fron the
''Area blood drives have decreased
Mi!wlntl£" Bl<<od Center reqw sting
pa.rticipet·,r r ,r. the special drive. drastically the last year, so we are
Anyone <15e wi.shing to donate may call attempting a county-wide one. We need
857·2540 f·>· m:: appointment or walk in everyone's support," Dorothy Niederer,
Bristol chairman said.
the day oi ~he drive.
Plans "~' c f);;oe:n made for the first
:.-;,. dood drive Monday,
w. tb<> Erislcl Town Hall.

Sunday ! Lawmaker: Plant closing
side up . opens gate for dog track
! -'l":d
I
By DICK MARTIN
If this town is going to the 1
dogs, at least we know wh,1t 1
kind - greyhounds
i

I

There are more proposals
to build dog racing tracks in
Kenosha County than you can

shake a sttck at.
Why do they always have to
race greyhounds? Why not a

I

!
1

I

medium rare, but no one is

I
had some dog trJ.cks in our I

dealing with one of the major

problems which we w1!l get;
when we get dog tracks. (Wt> i
backyard thi~ v.eek, but thev,

are going to make lots of
money gambling now that the
state is going to allow gamb!ing, bu. t no one has broug.ht
up some of the problems as·
sociated with dog racing.
For mstance, we're not
likely to get a dog racmg
track in the cilv of KPnosha
because !!W ci!;· n: Kr·nr··'la
has~; leash !TN. Fight r:uw tne
l~w is that you,h:ll-e to have_a
s1x-footleash .• hatsureassw
isn't going to work fer dog
racmg Of course we can
solve the problem by passmg
1

Richard Shoemaker

f

I

were covered by the recent

aren't going
to replace the auto'' nrl-?.er jobs. But they
ti'ilf be something."

!

race of Pekingese? Or for real [
excitement, a pit bull race. !
This is all very well and
good, or at least very well and

snowfalL)
Oh sure, it's easy to say •.vp

MADlSOi'-:. W:s.
Chrysler Corp. '' a:monnced shut,
down of ::lute production in
Kenosha could open the gates for
a dog track that "'ou!d help
!he community's econo-

i

i

I!
I

Wisconsin track, said Rep. Richard Sheernaker. D-Menomonie,
chairman of the Assembly State
Affairs Committee
"No they aren'; going to replace the rwtOI''Drker jobs,"
Shot:>maker sad "B'-lt they wiil
be somethmg ·
Shoemaker'5 committee is reewmg iegislatwn for pariwhich was ap:ndum last year
stepping up efforts 10 get a race

I

"Yeah.\ CO>"' IT\ I' r1ng' ,,.,..,
in fifth ~o 1 o·" - <,: "'':
Pooper-Scnn;wr earn,_ '" ?r
1 ond - alter :dnc~r ,·i~Pl'lii"
down on the riublwu~~- 'Hr':
and I had him w '''!11. :JI;;cP.
1 and show so I '.-"Or; $~7 ,",(~
i

I

;· not the gambiing
,_ -,
11 th R d:k.

(bill i
..

w: h:v: ~~~;,;·~;,, r~, ;~
~
i

track b q q
r.
1,
,
,
1rom usua,,J
l ,c- ~ell""~
that ,;hen a j r C\(f'
<r~
Jl s sort ofln~rc~ I' I>

~u~er~e~e~l~e~:a~requmnga

e

However,orwhatsoever or
somethmghkethat, the real 11 caT~" b~gs
~~~ '~;"" 1 r
problem 1s what to de w1th the
th a ' 1
:esJdual leftover of dog rae- 1 ro:r·~;c~~-~;,~nd t~~l'
~ , ~~
mg, and we don't m_ean bro- , stan the ·nJ;;(· "iW
ken ~omes, al_coho!Jsm and 1 nouncer. ~hvui'
.,
2
chrome gamblmg. What we 1
h i:,
·
mean is what to do with the
co~e~ 1 e_. ~'"''Y
doggy-do.
et s th·~ ~n~
Now Jet's suppose we get
\\''hat 1: tnat
·\! f·rct
two dog tracks in Kenosha
the rabbit ap~<'G-""
~,,., n1re
and plump anw Ia~''' :w lP·
County. And each of them has
10 races a day with 10 do sin
rea;ance of dw hLmn\' _,, ng~
each race. That's 200 dog 5 a
exc1te~ncfl_l and !~"' r~c· ,,- nn
day running like crazy ar:und I After \Cadmg 1h1e pwK ·J,·m·nd
a track
_____________
tht:> track

;f

H

1

And . that, kind reader. _I t~e ~~I
means a lot of doggv-do. Why
P 8"
figuring it out to th~ expoten- . ~veryonf', ::. i'-.· '.~~
tia! limit squared to the th1rd
a~;•h .-.,,
power and the Moon Over 1
hen "P ''' '-h.;
Miami, that means enough
·.--,("'
doggy-do to ouse a considerable problem.
Once aguin, government IL---------~------_j
regulation gets in the way.
Under preseflt Kenosha law
each dog in the race would
have to have someone behind
it with a pooper-scooper
Wait a minute- that would
mean a lot of jobs for the fleet
of foot. But then, the work
conditions wouldn't be exactly
the best. But the good news is
that we could also bet on the
pooper-scooper people

il

·,·a.-.-k :n !he wake of the an:w;;ilcement by Chrysler this
w;-".>k tllat it would Jay off 5,500
''>workers by September.
.:; ril.re track would be one part
ar, effort to revitalize the
c·:pc s economy, Kenosha law:"Tlak.ers said.
~r employees represent
percent of the Kenosha
"~~k. 'orce, and city labor ofilL' e~timilte the layoffs will
;\:~e the community's un·
c-;o;:;!nment level to 16 percent
ShoPmaker said many

of

the

asked
to relocate
water line
~-;

#

BRISTOL - Relocation of a
wau•r lme along Highway 45,
north "f Highway 5{), will cost
Br\~to! $25,000, town officials
told the stale Department of
Tra·:"i'"''aUon Tuesday
T'"' wo;ter line, which was
insl:\!i'.''(i 'WO years ago, is in the
right d way of Hy. 45. But plans
to 1N\drq and resurface Hy. 45
wiii mean that the current location 01 the line will be under
pav,crnenr.
Tne trwm has been told the 700
fool ltnes must be moved.
At a Tuesday meeting, Arthur
Mitte:<;tadt, DOT, said it's not a
to have water lines
goorl
UD(]('f the paved portion of a
mad
'[! there is a break, it
rea\l·1 screws up traffic," he
said
''>' n Chairman Noel Elfering
said rhe hnes in question were all
in<;!'HIIc'{l "'ith heavy plastic pipe
ant~ ~1re f":"lore than five feet deep.
Vi0'v, never had a plastic
0reak, said Elfering. "The
b>'.':<ks we've had are in the
old ~as( iron pipes in the vil-

sr,id paying to have the line
mo ·fr1 v.-ou!d be a hardship for
the w:uf'r district.
\1itwlstadt said it is DOT poli1'5 n-;eve iines out of the road
i, but agreed to take
request back to DOT
for 2 review.

race track jobs would be relatively low paying, but some
would pay welL
He added that a dog track
could start operations relatively
quickly, while other business developments might take much
longer.
Assembly leaders have said
there is no rush to complete
work on a bill to regulate
parimutuel betting in the state
during the spring legislative
floor period, But Shoemaker said
the Chrysler announcement
created a new urgency to get the
job done.
The legislation would not specify track locations, which would
be left to an appointed state
racing board_
A racing bill under consideration would limit the state to five
dog tracks and three horse
tracks.

Turkey farm closing
,/ --~ - $'&'

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

Raising turkeys may give way
to racing dogs on 75 acres in the
Town of Bristol where the
Hawkeye Turkey Farm has operated for two decades.
Kenneth L. Hayes, 50, said
Monday he has sold his turkey
farm property to Bristol Properties Inc., an affiliate of Bristol
Development Corp., for
$1,456,800, about $19,400 an acre
Kenosha lawyer William J.
Ruetz, chairman of Bristol Properties Inc., said the farm, on the
I-94 west frontage road north of
Hlghway 50, could become a
greyhound racing track, or an
offJce parlt if plans for the race
track fall through

A report prepared by Real
Properties Inc., another affiliate

of Bristol Development Corp.,
shows a dog racing track on the
turkey farm. The report, titled
"A Track for Wisconsin!" was
submitted to the Assembly State
Affairs Committee at a Jan. 19
public hearing.
The report was part of a pitch
by Real Properties Inc. to land a
dog racing track in Kenosha
County.
Ruetz said acquisition of the
turkey farm is a natural extension of Bristol Development
Corp.'s Bristol Parkway, even if
a dog track is not built. The
parkway project includes Bristol
Mills, a $50 million outlet shopping mall now under construction. The mail will be the second
largest of its kind in the United
States.
Construction of two motels
aiso has begun, as wei! as a

14,000-square-foot strip shopping
center.
The turkey farm land, at 6530
!20th Ave., has three homes, a
processing plant including
freezers and offices, two pole
barns, eight brooder houses, a
shop building and five storage
buildings.
Hayes and his wife, Charlotte,
liw in one of the homes and rent
the other two. They have until
the end of May to move.
Ruetz said the outbuildings
probably will be razed this summer.
Hayes said he is looking for
another site to raise turkeys,
preferably in Kenosha County.
Hayes has operated Hawkeye
Turkey Farm for 18 years, raising, processing and selling 25,000
turkeys a year.

Mall founder
•
•
Is
proposing
a dog track
By Dennis Shook
Staff Writer ;) . (:.,
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urgroupwi/1
be extremely
competitive.
Money will not be a
concern at all. And we
have the expertise in
the group. I'm biased,
but I believe we have
the best dog track
operation in the
country. "

There's another dog track de·
veloper in the running - the
same man who started the
Bristol Factory Outlet Centre.
He is Ken Karl, the man who
developed the mal! ln 1981 and
sold the 27-acre property in 1986
for $24.1 million to Balcor Company, Inc., Skokle, Ill.
In a phone interview Friday
from his Miami office, Karl said
he has allied with a group of
Florida dog trac-k operators and
deveinpers interested in locating

!<'"en 1\nrf

tt dog lr"ack along H:H IJetw\"en

South Milwaukee and the
include such things as a hotel,
Wisconsin-Illinois border.
restaurants, or a convention cenWhen Karl sold the rna!! to
ter. Those are projected in the
Balcor, he signed an agreement
Real Properties package.
that prohibited him from developing another mall nearby.
However, he said, ·'Our grour
"That ;;aid nothing about a dog
wiiJ be exuen,e\y compe\Jllve.
track, however," he said.
Money will not be a concern at
Karl would not commit to a aiL Aod we have the expertise
Kenosha site, but he said he likes inside the group. I'm bhbec!. but
the Kenosha area. His group ls l belleve we have the best dog
working with a Wisconsin com- tratl( op~Cration ia the coumry ,.
mercial brokerage firm to deKarl added, "With our real
termine the best possible sites.
A track near the Town of estate expertise and connections
in
Wisconsin and IJ!inois we
Bristol developments, such as
the $20 mlllion project proposed could easily expand the dog
by Real Properties, Inc., would track operation into other
bt a good choice, Karl said. areas."
When told of that project, he
Formal plans for the track
smd, "We have earmarked a have not been prepared, he said.
substantially greater amount for \ Karl said the group will be ready
a track."
o move as time and passage of
Karl said he has not yet put
ari-mutue! legislation by the
tQgether a package that would
tate Legislature warrants.

~

Oogs - not turkeys - could inhabit the former Hawkeye Turkey Farm

Deadline passes
to raze building
· By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

The raze or repair order
dated Dec. 21 gave Kamysz 45

..t~u~ '" _..,.,.., •h.. hnll..lh.,o <><>f ..

J-!:14. west frontage road north of
Highway 50, could become a
greyhound racing track, or an
office park if plans for the race
track fall through.
A report prepared by Rea!
Properties Inc., another affiliate

Mms, i $so "million outlet shopping mall iJ.ow under construction. The mall will be the second
largest of its kind in the United
States.
Construction of two motels
also has be~un, as well as a

.,.,_.,,..._..r '-'-'''' ''Vt ue: u
t.lrlstol Factory Outlet Centre.
concern at all. And we
He is Ken Karl, the man who
d~ve!oped the mall in 1981 and
have the expertise in
sold the 27-acre property in 1986 the group. I'm biased,
for $24.1 million to Balcor Combut I believe we have
pany, Inc., Skokie, Ill.
In a phone interview Friday the best dog track
from his Miami office, Karl said
operation in the
he has allied with a group of
country."
Florida dog track operators and
Ken Karl
developers interested in locating
a dog track along I·94 between
South Milwaukee and the
1
Wisconsin-II!inois border.
include such things as a hotel,
' When Karl sold the mall to restaurants, or a convention cenBalcor, he signed an agreement
ter. Those are projected in the
that prohibited him from de- Real Properties package.
veloping another mall nearby.
However, he said, "Our group
"That said nothing about a dog
will be extremely competitive.
track, however," he said.
Karl would not commit to a Money will not be a concern at
Kenosha site, but he said he likes all. And we have the expertise
the Kenosha area. His group is inside the group. I'm biased, but
working with a Wisconsin com- I believe we have the best dog
mercial brokerage firm to de- track operation in the country."
termine the best possible sites.
Karl added, "With our real
estate expertise and connections
A track near the Town of
Bristol developments, such as in Wisconsin and Illinois we
the $20 million project proposed could easily expand the dog
bv Real Properties, Inc., W()UJd track operation into other
IW a good choice, Karl said. areas
When to!d of that project, he
Formal plans for the tturk
said, "We have earmarked a have not been prepared, he said
substanua!!v gn?ater &moun! for Km l sr,ld !lit·
>\ ,iJ (Herr:
a track .. ,
((I mPH' r5
:n-:0 p; -~~gt
Karl sai<l iw has tJD1 ye1 put pari-miHUF! k: ,q,., "'' 1-: ;h
together a package that would state Legislature warr<Jnts.

Hayes said he is looking for
another site to raise turkeys,
preferably in Kenosha County.
Hayes has operated Hawkeye
Turkey Farm for 18 years, raising, processing and selling 25,000
turkeys a year.

Dogs --· not turkeys - could inhabit the former Hawkeye Turkey Farm

Deadline passes
to raze building
By Arlene JenMH'I
Slaff Writer
BRISTOL The 45-day
"raze or repair" order on a
makeshift apartment building
In Woodworth expired Thursday.
Bristol Building Inspector
Fred Pitts said he has no plans
to enforce the deadline imposed on building owner John
Kamysz, Niles, Ill.
"We're just going to sit on it
and see what happens," said
Pitts.

The raze or repair order
dated Dec. 21 gave Kamysz 45
days to make the building safe
and sanitary or demolish it.
Pitts said in December if the
deadline was not met, he would
seek a court order for destruction of the building.
But Pitts said Wednesday,
"I've been told the property is
for sale, so we'll just wait and
see what the new owner wants
to do with it."
Fifteen families were moved
from the building on Dec. 12
because of health hazards. The

concrete block structure has no
central heating, a failing septic
system and major structural,

plumbing and electrical 'prob·
!ems.
Pitts said he Jrispecte<r the

property Wednesday and found
no indication that anyone Is
living in the building.

Bristol hears
snowmobile,
A1V complaint

~-·Hewitt

heads
Sierra Groulp
David Hewitt. 2fli0l 6Gth St.,
elected
Bristol, was
chairman of the
Kenosha·Wa!won:; Slrrra Group
for 1988.
Others electtC. ail from
Racine, include, Russ Weich,
vice chairman; Jl'fl.fl McGraw,
secretary and legislattve coordinator; Don Lintnn, treasurer;
Mark Hansen, con5ervHion committee chair; Donna Peterson,
environmental ecLwation; Lynda
Manning, membership; Lila
Berge, newsletter i"dit
publicity
Bob and
Gericke, outings: Mar} _
Johnson, political f:'ducatlon;
Jean Vasal\o and
son, programs
Projects and crncems of the
local Sierra Group include the
continued develonment of
Wisconsin's Ice
designation of the
sin River as a male park, and
cooperating with the Racine

Msrk Nleden:r measures the b'Wnldltj'
o:n a psychrometer at his weather station In
Bristol. The bUll1ldlty on the momb:tg of
Jan. 30, wuabout80pen:ent, acconllug ta
the Channel- 6 weather wmher. Uslllg a

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

.c:!J-:r?r

County naturalist to develop a
local park near Burlington.
There are more than 360
Sierra members in Racine,
Kenosha and Walworth counties.
Meetings are 7 p.m. the third
Thursday of the month at the
Mount Pleasant Town HalL For
further information call Berge,
633...fl455 or 639-9631.

'Veloclmeter be mel>l!urnd the w!.od
which registered 40 degrees. Acmrd!ng
Niederer, wind velocity meuured relrom Hl
mlles pe:.: hour, w!th "' bmlmJ sprl:n,r!-Uke
tempemture retldlng of 48 degree~.
[Cindy K!!jak Ph<!W]

Bristol youth studies
weath~rt~om grou
BY CINDY KUJAK
.~-

Westosha area residents tuning in to
the Milwaukee evening weather reports
on Channel 6, can always count on
hearing a report from Bristol. The young
man behind those reports is 15-year..old
Mark Niederer.
Niederer said he's been interested in
meteorology since fifth grade. About 3Y,
years ago he wrote a letter to the
network asking how he could become a
weather watcher. To his surprise, he was

told he could start right away. He

compiles all the information for his
reports.
Measuring rain and gnowfall are alsD
part of bis job e.g g weather wgtcher.
"The rain is aimple," ga\d Niederer. "I
just use a gauge. i''or .'lnowfall, I
depth in 1{) to 15 placc:B.

it."
He attends me«cmga

and fall at

Cha--~'

~

meetings include
storms which occur
summer, Niederer said.
focuses on snowstorms
The nc;~cn's of a 22·year·old
Niederer is acquainted with all the
Channel 6 meteorolo~siate. Vi.nce Con- woman killen in a traffic accidella, who does the evening reports; dent la~' Marc:h 2!l have filed suit
Jack Boston, who reporb at noon: and in Circu·' C'.ltirt seeking $100,000
Bart Adrian, who covers weekends.
in damc·,?T'' from the driver who
Boston accompanied Niederer in the struck hcT \?r.
Bristol Progress Days Parade la8t
sci\ were Irvin and
summer.
lfS. 19518 83rd St.,
Niederer said his weati.H watch ;ob Bristo!
rn,.,nts of Susan M.
keeps him pretty buq. bL\t he rloe-; find

already had all the neceasary equipment,
but received more as Christmas gifts,
A sophomore at Central High School,
Niederer gets two calls each weeknight
from TV 6, one at 5 and another at 9 p.m.
On weekends, he has the option of
calling in a report. His first report
includes the high and low temperature
readings of the day, the current reading,
and any precipitation, The second call
requires only the current temperature
reading.
time for b>l.'leball,
Niederer has a weather station set up
He plane tc attend collt ge and
outside his Bristol home where he become a TV meteorologist.

Survivors sue driver

Hug he~

Nam'"' a~ defendants are
Shaun: Y
22, a sailor
station<>d Bt the Great Lakes
Naval Tnu1 ng Center, and his

insure1

BRISTOL - Reacting to complaints from landowners, Bristol
officials said Monday they wlll
draft an ordinance to control the
use of snowmobiles and all-ter-rain vehicles.
But Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said he didn't think an
ordinance would solve the problem.
"Unless you get the identi·
fying numbers on the machines,
It won't do any good. By the time
the Sheriff's Department gets
there, the machines are gone,"
said Elfering.
Everett Benedict, Route 1,
said the area is over·run with
recreational vehicles.
"They even use ATVs to chase
deer," said Benedict. "We have
to find a way to put a stop to it."
A respresentative of area
snowmobile clubs said ATVs are
1 destroying snowmobile trails.
Snowmobilers can only ride
when there is snow. ATVs are
used in mud and all kinds of
conditions.
In other business, the Town
Board passed an ordinance that
forbids parking on any road during a snow emergency,
-The snow emergency will remain in effect for 48 hours or
until snow has been removed
from the road.
The board voted to raise the
fee for bartender licenses to $15
for a one-year license and $28 for
a two-year license. Previously,
the fee was $10 and $18, but Town
Clerk Gloria Bailey said
Kenosha County Joint Services
has increased the fee for record
checks by $2.
Fred and Barbara Hernandez,
former residents of the Bristol
mushroom farm, criticized the
town for not enforcing its raze or
repair order issued six weeks
ago.
The order gave John Kamysz,
owner of the makeshift apartment building at County Highway MB and 8Ist Street in Woodworth, 45 days to make the building safe and sanitary or demolish
it.
Bristol building inspector
Fred Pitts said last week he will
take no action as long as 'th€
building is vacant.

In a related criminal charge,
Hinchey earlier this week ap·
peared in court charged with
homicide by the intoxicated use
of a motor vehicle. His preliminary hearing on that count is
scheduled for Monday.
The Hughes suit notes that
Hinchey's car collided with one
operated by their daughter at
12th Street and 30th Avenue in
Somers. The suit seeks $4,100 in
funeral expenses plus the damages for loss of the victim's
society, companionship and fi·
nancial support

B
~--Hewitt

heads
Sierra Groulp
David Hewitt, 20101 60th St.,
Bristol, was recently elected
chalrman of the Racine"
Kenosha· Walworth Sierra Group
for 1988.
Others elected, all from
Racine, include, Russ Welch,
vice chairman; Jean McGraw,
secretary and legislative coordinator; Don Lintner, treasurer;
Mark Hansen, conservation com·
mittee chair; Donna Peterson,
environmental education; Lynda
Manning. membership; Lila
Berge, newsletter editor and
publicity , Bob and Betty
Gericke, outings; Mary Ellen
Johnson, political education; and
Jean Vasallo and Donna Peter"
son, programs,
Projects and concerns of the
local Sierra Group include the
continued development of
Wisconsin's Ice Age TraiL the
designation of the lower Wisconsin River as a atate park, and
cooperating with the Racine
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Survivors sue driver """
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The parents of a 22-year-old
woman killed in a traffic acci·
dent last March 28 have filed suit
in Circuit Court seeking $100,000
in damages from the driver who
struck her car
Bringing suit were Irvin and
Mary Hughes, 19518 83rd St.,
Bristol, parents of Susan M.
Hughes.
Named as defendants are
Shaun M. Hinchey, 22, a sailor
stationed at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center, and his
insurer,

bull

In a related criminal charg
Hinchey earlier this week a:
peared in court charged wh
homicide by the intoxicated u~
of a motor vehicle. His pn
liminary hearing on that count
scheduled for Monday.
The Hughes suit notes th<
Hinchey's car collided with or
operated by their daughter t
12th Street and .lOth Avenue i
Somers_ The suit seeks $4,100 i
funeral expenses plus the dan
ages for loss of the victim
society, companionship and f
nancial support

Foot of snow shuts interstate
By Dave Engels
and Dennis Shook

Staff w~,it;_r~~-- _f'S
More than a foot of snow fell
on Kenosha W~@t\1day:_and to-

day, causing sue hazardous
driving. conditions that I-94 was
closed Wednesday afternoon.
One man died after an accident on I-94 and two people
were seriously injured in an
accident at U.S. Highway 45
and County Highway V in
BristoL
Matthew J. Setnicar, 79,
Greenfield, died at St.
Catherine's Hospital from injuries suffered at 12:38 p.m. in
a two-car accident on sollthbound I-94, north of Highway
l.42.
Sheriff's deputies said
Setmcur's auto rear-ended a
car driven by Robin L Foster,
36, Wintlnop Harbor, lll

Foster, who was not injured,
had stopped in traffic due to
another accident ahead of him.
Setnicar is the first traffic
fatality in Kenosha County this
year. There were two at this
time in 1987.
Deputies and the Wisconsin
State Patrol responded to more
than 40 accidents Wednesday,
15 of them on I-94. City police
responded to another 13. There
were five accidents Wednesday
on Highway 142, three on Highway 31; five accidents on Sheridan Road and four on 52nd
Street.
The southbound lanes of I-94
between Highway 50 and the
Racine County line were closed
most of a four-hour period between 12:30 and 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday due to accident cong<'Stion, said Harold Skyrud,
state patrol communications
s\;prn'!Sor, and the northbound

lanes were closed from about 2
to 4 p.m.
"It's been quite some time
since we have had to close I-94
in Kenosha," Skyrud said. "Obviously, driving conditions have
to be pretty serious for that to
happen."
Skyrud and Sheriff's SgL
Gary Preston, a patrol supervisor, said greatly reduced
driver visibility from the heavy
snow caused a large number of
rear-end collisions.
Rescue vehicles had trouble
reaching accident victims because of driving conditions and
congestion due to accidents, a
state patrol spokesman said.
In the Bristol accident, three
people were injured, two seriously, at Jl:30 a.m. Wednesday.
The driver of an auto, Patricia Coleman, 3i, Bristol, was
listed m critical but stable con-

dltion today at Kenosha Hospital and Medical Center with
head, internal and limb in·
juries.
Wanda Dorsch, 75, Lin·
denhurst, II!., a passenger in
the car driven by August
Dorsch, 81, Lindenhurst, also
was listed in critical but stable
.,condition at Kenosha Hospital
with internal injuries. August
Dorsch was released after
treatment.
The driver of the third vehl·
cle, a semi-trailer, Paul
Fawcett, 32, 913 59th St., was
not injured.
Sheriff's deputies said Col·
eman was southbound on 45
approaching V. Her car crossed
the center line and hit Dorsch's
northbound car, which was behind the semi. Dorsch lost control and struck the rear of the
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End to zoning conflict sou
Bristol,
county

views aired
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
"Bristol is not an island. It ls
a part of Kenosha County and
it's high time Bristol officials
accept that fact," said George
Melcher, county director of
planning and development.
Reacting to recent comments
by Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering, who said he wi!l never
adopt a zoning ordinance unless
he can control it, Melcher said,
"This five-year war has to stop
for the good of the town, for the
good of the county."
Bristol has been Without zoning laws since 1983 when the
outdated county ordinance expired and a new, more comprehensive one was adopted.
The towns of Randall,
Wheatland, Somers and Pleas·
ant Prairie have adopted the
countv ordinance. Salem and

George Melcher

Noel Elferlng
..2-/)- ~~

town supervisors Russe!l
Horton and Donald Wienke,
said his number one objection
to the ordinance is administration.
"We would adopt zoning
tomorrow if the county would
let us administer it ourselves,"
said Elfering.
That won't happen, said
Melcher.
"There is no provision in
state statutes for a county ordinance to be administered at
the town level," said Melcher.
"Tt

t>lkP~

"fn11-timp

~t,.ff

wnrk-

estate people who told us we'd
be sorry if we adopted it. We're
afraid to give the county that
much power."
Melcher said he resents the
comment about fear of power.
"You can talk to any of the
towns that are covered by zoning, ''he said, ''and they will tell
you that we consult with them
regularly on changes that affect
their town."
Zoning changes that were
made when the new ordinance
went Into effect also bothered
Bristol. accordine. to Elferine..

Lovo Yo Vory MJ"~~;

E!fering snid he objected to the
county ct!:'cision to zone accordmg to current u~e
"lf 1t was being used as
agricultural land, they zoned 1\
agr\culturai," he said "We
\mew our people wouldn '!stand
for taking away their com·
mercia! zoning."
!n response, Melcher says he
stands by the 1983 decision to
zone according to the way the
land was being used when the
ordinance was enacted.
"Wholesale commercial zoning was granted back in the 51Js
and 60s," said ~elcher. "The
new ordinance r oked that and
gave the towns t e opportunity
to rev1ew each equest as it
comes in."
Melcher pointed to two
ag r icu! t u ra!- to· business
changes granted within the past
year in Pleasant Prairie, both
of them along I-94.
"The county rezoned agricultural land when new urban
changes were proposed," said
Melcher. "Reviewing the plan
first before the zoning is
granted is a sound concept."
Elfering said another concern Bristol bad about zoning
was how it would affect the
numhl'r of animals in residen-

t

makes no at!t>mpt to regulate
numbers of animals ''We Jeft
thut erilHt:ly to the towns."
Elfering conceded there are
tlnngs aholil. zoning

I

that . ht'

IJkes ,Setbacks, for rxampl0
"l1'.s a good JCea to have budd··
ings set back irom the road. lt
makes it a lot easier to plow
snow.
But, E!fering says, the wwn
has had no problems with build
ings that have been buil
without zoning.
"They are almost all con
forming." said Elfering. "W•
tell people they really shouli
conform to setbacks in case w•
ever do adopt the ordinance
Most people will do what i1
good for the community."
"How can you oppose zonin~
and still tell people they should
comply with setback requirements?" said Melcher. "It's a
contradiction.''
Elfering said he's getting no
pressure from townspeople to
adopt the ordinance. "They
voted it down once. They would
probably do it again."
But Melcher said he will continue to push for adoption of the
ordinance by Bristol.
"The more development you
have in a town, the more you

juries~

suffered at 12:38 p.m. in
a two-car accident on southbound l-94, north of Highway

142

Sheriff's deputies said
Semicar's auto rear-ended a
car driven by Robin L. Foster,
36. Winthrop Harbor, Ill.

between Hignway ~u ana tne
Racine.County line were closed
most of a four-hour period between 12:30 and 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday due to accident congestion, said Harold Skyrud,
state patrol communications
supervisor, and the northbound

state patrol spoKesman sam.
In the Bristol accident, three
people were injured, two seriously, at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday.
The driver of an auto, Patricia Coleman, 31, Bristol, was
Hsted in critical but stable con-
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eman was southbound on 45
approaching V. Her car crossed
the center line and hit Dorsch's
northbound car, which was behind the semi. Dorsch lost control and struck the rear of the
semi.
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End to zoning conflict sought
Bristol,
county

views aired
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
"Bristol is not an island. It is

a part of Kenosha County and
it's high time Bristol officials
accept that fact," said George
Mdcher, cotJnty direnor ol
planning and df'velopmf'nl
Re<tning (D recer.t

commenl~

by Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering, who said he will never
adopt a zoning ordinance unless
he can control it, Melcher said,
"This five" year war has to stop
for the good of the town, for the
good of the county."
Bris\ol has been without zoning laws since 1983 when the
0\Jtdated county ordinance ex·
pired and a new, more com,
prehensive one was adopted.
The towns of Randall,
Wheatland, Somers and Pleasant Prairie have adopted the
county ordinance. Salem and
Paris continue to operate under
laws the individual towns
adopted back in the 1950s. Only
Brighton and Bristol have no
zon!ng.
Elfering, with support from

George Mekher

•.•..

Noel Elfering

~~

town supervisors Russell
Horton and Donald Wienke,
said his number one objection
to the ordinance is administration.
"We would adopt zoning
tomorrow if the county would
let us administer il ourselves,"
said EHering
Thai won't happen, said
Melcher.
"There is no provision in
state statutes for a county or"
dinance to be administered at
the town level," said Melcher.
"It takes a fu!l-time staff work·
ing with these issues day after
day to do it effectively."
Elfering said, "Why should
we adopt something that just
puts restrictions on us? We got
a Jot of pressure from real

yg

estate people who told us we'd
Oe sorry if we adopted it. We're
afraid to give the county that
much power."
Melcher said h<:' resents the
comment about fear of power
"You can talk to anv of the
towns 1hat are covered. by zon"
ing,'' he said, ''and they will tell
you that we consuit with them
regularly on changes that affect
their town."
Zoning changes that were
made when the new ordinance
went into effect also bothered
Bristol, according to E!fering.
A case in point is land in the
I-94 corridor, where commercial zoning had been
granted under the old ordinance, but into the 80s the
land was still being ,.>rmed.

Elfering said he objected to the
county decision to zone accord·
ing to current use.
"If it was being used as
agricultural land, they zoned it
agricultural." he said. "We
knew our people wouldn't stand
for taking away their com·
mercia! zoning."
In response, Melcher says he
stands by the 1983 decision to
wne according to the way the
land was being used when the
ordinance was enacted.
"Wholesale commercial zon·
ing was granted back in theWs
11nd 60s," said Melcher "The
nl'W ord.nanc\" rn•oked that and
I he town;, i~,f' !•PP.if\l,,l;t.,
review each reque;,i ;,!,
comes in '
Melcher pomted to two
ag ric u It u raJ. to· business
changes granted within the past
year in Pleasant Prairie, both
of them along J.\J4
"The rounty rezoned agricul·
tuntl land when new urban
changes wcno proposed,"' said
Melcher "Reviewing the plan
l'm;t before the zoning is
granted is a sound concept."
Elferlng said another con·
cern Bristol had about zoning
was how it would affect the
number of animals in residen·
tial areas.
"Residents were afraid they
might have to give up their
animals," said Elfering.
But. according to Melcher,
the county zoning ordinance

makes no attempt to regulate
numbers of animals. "We left
that entirely to the towns."
Elfering conceded there are
things about zoning that he
likes. Setbacks, for example.
"It's a good idea to have buildings set back from the road. lt
makes it a lot easier to plow'
snow."
But, Elfering ~ays, the town
has had no problems with build
ings that have been buil'
without zoning.
"They are al mo.;;! ail con
forming,'" said Elfering ''W•
teil people they really shoul•
conform ro ~elh(H')ts :n ca~e W<

I

::.;··(~~: ;~;;.,:!~';'(:: p ~ ;1 (' ();); ,~,;~~~ ~·;: !
good for the community.'"
"'How can you oppose zonin€
and still tel! people they should
comply with setback requirements?" '"'id Melcher "It's a

:v!

runlladiuion ·

Elfering said h<>"s getting M
Jte from townspeople to
the ordinance "They
1t down once. Tbev would
probably do it again " ·
But Melcher said he will con·
tinue to push for adoption of the

ordinance by Bristol
"The more development you
have in a town, the more you
need zoning. Since the announcement of the Chrysler
pullout, it's more important
than ever for all governmental
bodies in this county to work
together."

Developmentally disabled come home
By Jennie Tunklelcz
Staff Writer

S

ad but true, Kenosha has

been slow to make room
for its own returning
citizens.

No, they aren't war veterans,

or prison inmates, or college
graduates.
The returning Kenoshans who

need homes are our deve!opmen·
ta!ly disabled adults, who are
being removed from their in·
stitutions and sent back home by

state law.
The catch is, few people so far
have been found to provide
homes for them.
Rising costs of institutionalization and a changing

philosophy about treatment have
brought about their return to the

community.
Developmentally disabled is a
term that r.overs people who are
with autism, mental retardation,
reretlal palsy, or muitiple handicaps.
"It is going to be a very tough
issue,'' says County Executive
John Collins. "But the communi·
ty has to understand it is not an
option whether to move these
people back to Kenosha. We have
to move them back ..
"These are home folks, people
from our community and we are
going to tave to bnng them

"These are home
folks, people
from our

community and we are

going to have to bring
them home ...
home.
"The community Is going to
have to open their hearts to these
people and that means finding
them places to live."
At least 75 Kenosha-born developmenta!ly disabled adults
will be moved out of institutions
and nursing homes during the
next several years and into long·
term, community based facilities.
The facilities aren't here yeL
County officials hope they w!ll
open up.
PotentiaHy, another 15 dis·
abled adult Kenoshans who are
in Hate instit\itwns like the
Southern Center in Union Grove,
could be moved back to the
community. More than 14 are in
area nursing homes and 35 are at
the county-owned Brookside
Care Center, 3506 Washington
Road.
All of them may return to
Kenosha unless they are judged
to be so disabled that th.ey must

stay in the institutions. Who
leaves and who stays has yet to
be determined.
Other disabled adults already
living in the community will
need more care, county officials
say. Some who now live with
their parents could need homes
when they no longer have relatives to depend on.
Finding those homes is not
easy.
In 1986, a plan to relocate
residents of the former Dayton
Hotel from downtown Kenosha
to care facilities in other neighborhoods, met with great resistance from prospective neigh·
burs.
"People think of the developmentally disabled as boogymen," said Ronald Frederick,
Kenosha County Community
Programs Department director.
Community Programs oversees
programs for the developmenlal·
Jy disabled, mentally m. physi"

caHy handicappt>.d and others
«When you interact on a dady
basis with them you find its no
big thing."
Besides the funding issue, human rights is another reasnns
the developmentally disabled
are being discharged from instltutions, said Frederick,
Collins and Frederick agree
develo(:lmentaily disabled adults
have the right to be in their home

\

I

town, to be cared for in small,
home-!lke facilities,
Community Programs is look"
ing for agencies Willing to oper·
ate such facilities, which must
provide active treatment programs in a home-like setting.
Also needed are more adult
family care homes - a kind of
foster home for adults. Kenosha
has 15 such homes.
Frederick equates the developmentally disabled situation
and the problems facing handicapped people, to that of the civil
rights battles of the 1960s.
"If this country is founded on
providing full citizenship and a!!
the opportunities that implies
and not to segregate or discriminate based on creed, color
or sex, then it should mean we
don't discriminate based on IQ
and mental health," he said.
Institutions, developed in the
!H4()s. were at one time con
~iderezl progn:'SSil't' IH!d nerec.
cary sanctlW.I!e.o fc-1 \ll<:~uhlf'\l
jJbJf!k, )W SUHJ

"We became overly reliant
and dependent on institutions.
They went from being a refuge to
a receptical for society's gar·
bage."
Institutional care costs are tn·
creasing, Fredenck said.
A Medicaid waiver, called the
Community integration Pro
gram approved by the federal

government for Wisconsin in
1983, allows funds that had be!.'n
available strictly for institutional care to be used to care for
people in the community.
Nursing homes are moving
away from caring for develop.
mentally disabled, in part be.
cause of federal action requiring
that by June 30, 1990, develop·
mental!y disabled and mentally
ill adults now in nursing homes
be placed in a community setting
or specialized care treatment
facility.
Many nursing homes, like
Claridge House, 1519 60th St.,
(formerly Midway Manor) are
opting not to become specialized
treatment facilities because they
feel the Medicare reimbursement rate is insufficient.
Southern Center once cared
for more than I ,5011 people. Now
its total populatiOn is 630, said
MtiH" Moore, direrrm
Pe(iuctwn~ illh'P come a!H.lui
I!H f(· h'· C< I•>UI(

'(;:,r, t)

v.
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if'U('16i
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or commitment to better care,

Frederick said.
Brookside has applied for a
state license change that would
aHow its developmentally dis-

abled re~idents to stay :·.•w
rhnngt> wnultl allow Brookside 'o
create a separate unit fOl the

disabled from the
geria\ric patients

!:or

Retarded youths
have a home now
By Jennie Tunkielo

'-N

Staff Writer

J

effrey and c:hri>'topher
now have a rerH home.
The two 19-year-old men
are developmerllaHy dis·
ab!ed - autistic and menta!ly
retarded.
They were taken Nll of institutions. where they haC lived most
of their lives, and brought back
to the community.
Jeffrey had lived tn a private
institution in Ocr>nnmowoc.
Cbristopher lived in a smte facillty in Oshkosh.
The high cost of institutionalization made it more economical for Kenosha County to
place them in a
here, in what is
roster care.

Jeffery, left, and Christopher like to feed the horses

There are 15 adult famiiy care
homes in Kenosha where people
!ike Jeffrey and Christopher live.
Homes are certified through the

Janice Nelson teaches Jeffery, center, and Christopher household taskg

gil

;...,...,.,.,....,.,.. ...,.,.,....,

he Nelsons say
they have seen
many
improvements in Jeffrey
and Christopher since
the pair came to their
home ... Now he always
wants a hUf?,

T

Developmental Disabilities Ser·
vice Center, 3734 Seventh Ave.,
an agency that contracts with
the county's Community Programs Department to help disabled people.
The foster parents receive an
average of $17 a day for each
person they care for.
For the past several months,
Christopher and Jeffrey have
lived with Janice Nelson, her
husband, Dale, a full-time
farmer, and their two children,
Chandler, 8, and Courtney, 3, at
their Bristol farm, 16404 93rd St.
Christopher cannot speak except through sign language and
gesturing. Jeffrey has limited
verbal ability.
Both function at the level of a
3· or 4-year-old. They attend a
special ali-day class at Wilmot
High School during the school
year
Janice, with several employees, has operated a foster home
for girls in Bristol outside of her
home for more than 14 years.
Her decision to become
certified as a developmentally
disabled caregiver and tum her
home into an adult family home
comes from a deep understanding of the problems of in·
s ti tu tionaUza tion.
"My own 24-year-old daughter
is developmentally disabled,"
said Janice. "She will never
come out of the institution."
Janice wants to help those who
can leave institutions.
"I think high school students
should be required to go to an
institution and see what life is
like there.
"People like Jeffrey and
Christopher are a fact of life."
The Nelsons say they have
seen many improvements in Jef·
frey and Christopher since the
pair came to their home.
Dale said, "Before we brought
Christopher home, the nurses
told us he made loud guttural
no1ses. He stopped that when we

got him home. It seems like
niost of their problems have
disappeared and they have
adapted very ~uickly.''
The Nelson s were also told
that Christopher hated to be
touched.
:·Now ~e always wants a hug,"
s~1d Jamce. and ~e holds hands
w1th other family members
when grace is said before dinner
Both Christopher and Jeffrey
have learned to set the table for
dinner. They can keep· their
rooms clean and can do other
light housekeeping chores.
And, the Nelson children have
learned a lot from living with
Jeffrey and Christopher. Their
parents say the children love
having the boys help feed the
horses, or play with Presley, the
family cat.
"They have become very understanding about people with
handicaps," said Dale. "It has
made them more compassionate."
Eight-year-old Chandler said
he doesn't like it when prople
stare at Jeffrey and Christopher
when they go out shopping With
the family.
"They shouldn't do that be·
cause Jeffrey and Christopher
were born !ike that," said
Chandler. "If they were born
like that they wouldn't like people staring at them."
The family enjoys watching
the simple things that bring
pleasure to Jeffrey and Christopher.
Jeffrey likes to play with
straws, thread spools, macaroni
boxes and wrappers. Both enjoy
looking at photographs, even
though they don't know the peo.
ple in the pictures.
"They are my children wheth·
er or not they are biologically
my children," said Dale. "Fo.rtunately, now I've been lucky
enough to work with disabled
people and I appreciate it."
While caring for the developmentally disabled can be fulfill·
ing, it is also trying, the Nelsons
say.
Although the Nelsons hire
part-time help in caring for
Christopher and Jeffery they
know "You can't have a normal
home life or family life because
their care is a 24-hour-a-day
job," said Dale. "You have to
brush their teeth, give them a
bath, shave them, comb their
hair, cut their fingernails.''
"It's not easy," agreed
Janice. "You're a nurse, a teach·
er - everything."

Retarded you
hav~.}~~ home
By Jennie Tunklelcz
Staff Writer

J

effrey and Christopher
now have a real home.
The two 19-year--o\d men
are developmentally disabled - autistic and mentally
retarded.
They were taken out of institutions, where they had lived most
of their lives, and brought back
to the community.
Jeffrey had lived in a private
institution in Oconomowoc.
Christopher lived in a state facility in Oshkosh.

Jeffery, left, and Christopher Uke to feed the horse&

The high cost of institu·
tionalization made it more economical for Kenosha County to
place them in a family home
here, in what is called adult
foster care.
There are 15 adult family care
homes in Kenosha where people
!ike Jeffrev and Christopher live.
Homes are certified through the

Janice Nelson teaches Jeffery, center, and Christopher household tasks

he Nelsons say
they have seen
.
many
Improvements in Jeffrey
and Christopher since
the pair came to their
h orne ... Now he always
wants a hug

T

Developmental Disabilities Service Center, 3734 Seventh Ave.,
an agency that contracts with
the county's Community Programs Department to help disabled people.
The foster parents receive an
average of $17 a day for each
person they care for.
For the past several months,
Christopher and Jeffrey have
lived with Janice Nelson, her
husband, Dale, a full-time
farmer, and their two children,
Chandler, 8, and Courtney, 3, at
their Bristol farm, 16404 93rd St.
Christopher cannot speak except through sign language and
gesturing. Jeffrey has limited
verbal ability.
Both function at the level of a
3- or 4-year-old. They attend a
spe<:ial all·day class at Wilmot
High School during the school
year.
Janice, with several employees, has operated a foster home
for girls in Bristol outside of her
home for more than 14 years.
Her decision to become
certified as a developmentally
disabled caregiver and turn her
home into an adult family home
comes from a deep understanding of the problems of ins ti tu tionaliza tion.
"My own 24-year-old daughter
is developmentally disabled,"
said Janice. "She will never
come out of the institution."
Janice wants to help those who
can leave institutions.
"I think high school students
should be required to go to an
institution and see what life is
like there.
"People like Jeffrey and
Christopher are a fact of life."
The Nelsons say they have
seen many improvements in Jeffrey and Christopher since the
pair came to their home.
Dale said, "Before we brought
Christopher home, the nurses
told us he made loud guttural
noises. He stopped that when we
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Terwall rejects
flooqin~gconcern
Pleasant Prairie Town Chairman Thomas Terwal! has called
commE'nts by Paris Supervisor
Mark Wisnefski concerning the
County Highway Q extension
"inaccurate and irresponsible."
Wisnefski criticized a decision
by Pleasant Prairie and Kenosha
County to ailow construction of a
pridge over the Des Plaines
River as a part of the County
Highway Q project.
Wisnefski's comments were
made at December and January
meetings of the Paris Town
Board.
"Your implication that the
bridge might cause flooding in
the Town of Paris is absurd,"
Terwall said in a letter to
Wisnefski.
"Highly qualified engineers
employed by WisP ark Corp., the
state Department of Natural Resources, Pleasant Prairie and
the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers, working independently,
have. concluded that the Des
Plaines River will rise one inch
at County Highway C during a

100-year storm," said TerwalL
He said the six·inch rise referred to in a recent artide wlll
occur at the bridge itself on
property owned by WisPark during a IOlJ.year storm.
Terwall said W1sPark is taking precautions to prevent flooding caused by storm water runoff
by developing detentmn po_nds 'I~~~'

that will gradual1y empty mto a
the river after a major storm.
"Unfortunately, our neighbors

in Bristol do not share our concern over f!oocHng as they pave '
acre upon acre of parking lot
with no thought or regard for the
flooding created without stormwater detentio;-;,'' Terwal\
stated
Terwall told Wisnefs\d ·
"Whether you intended to or not, - - - · _______-.....,:,._________. --~--K:.L _ __
your comments
that the
elected offlcials
admmis" Firefighter-s hose down hot spots in gutted house north of Lake
tratlve staff m Pleas~>nt Pratrie,
Kenosha County Planning and

~~~~~~:~,~;~~~;!~~:~~'~:~;~
one resent it.l"

Bristol firefighters,
Board in accord
By Jennie Tunklelcz
Staff Writer

I'/.

yS

Bristol's Town Board and Fire
Department are getting along
with each other.
That was the decision Thursday of an advisory committee of
the Bristol Planning Board.
The committee, established to
find ways to improve the troubled relationship between the
Town Board and Fire Department, decided to draft a letter to
both groups reporting that the
relationship has improved. The
advisory committee plans to
meet again in sHt-1iliiilths to
review that relationship.
"It seems like things have
'>tarted to change and get a little

better," sajd Richard Bizek,
committee chairman.
"The Town Board is more
experienced and the firefighters
are more experienced. The old
political issues are out of the
way, and I think both can honestly work together.'· he said.
Problems between the board
and the department date back to
a controversy about firefighters
drinking beer in the fire station
and disagreement about where
the town hall an.d fire station
should be built.
Noel Elfering, town chairman
and an advisory committee
member, said, "It looks !lke
things are a lot hetter now than
they have been in a long tim<>."

Bristol museum planned
B~~~~ol

BRISTOL-L--fhe
Planning Board Monday reviewed
plans for a military museum and
recommended that the Town
Board write a letter of recognition to the museum owner.
Mark Sonday. creator of the
Kenosha Military Museum, 10700
l20th Ave., needs official recog-

nition for his estab!Jshment m
Order to be alluwed to
military surplus tr·om
at !':Ovemmen
"<hidJ Wi!i be
'Jf \he 1"1•1Erlmg
Sonday·s v:m conversion businE's~.
eludes a li!.nk,
Jtzer.
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Ire estroys vacant hous

By Joe ViH'l Zandt
Staff w-;'cr
,~ ·.~ ().
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Kenosha

a vacam, one!nuoe north of Lake
!he neighborcoming from
the btn:dnp. and called the
Bristol \'0!nn:eu Fire Depart·
ment at ;: :,I p.m. When the first

fire trucks arrived on the scene a
fE'W minutes later. the building,
at 9907 192nd Ave., was already
fully engulfed in flames.
Bristol Fire Chief Scott
Muhlenbeck said he called for
assistance from the Salem Volunteer Fire Department and 25
firefighters from both communities battled the blaze.
The fire was brought under
control in about 45 minutes but
firefighters remained on the
scene until almost 6 p.m. to

Lake George house
menace to neighborhood
.z-.))"'<1':1
Zandt
BR!:< Cl
Residents of a
L<~ke
,.,,.\!,e oe!ghborhood
where .v1 unoccupied house
burned (,,"'"1 Sund3y say the
b\li!difl': i'' even more of a men·
ace no'' -~,w; it wa~ before the
fire
Ttw ·,r:''-~''HV frame house a1
9907. ;Plnd Ave~ was completely
gutted. :•u• portions of it remain
srandJ~;f<
Hld children continue
tn
'r ~0e rubble. according
to
'-e:1d1, 9730 l92nd Ave
He "'": lw is concerned that
childrf·• -.<~rl: be injured if they
Slt'p or ''XJ)Dsed nail~ or if part of
the t-;!ikl!--,-g should collapse
whde ·!'<>'- Rre in it
Ve:'<c r ''"·1 he and other nejgh·

n_'s!dents have compiairw: 1!·v•ut the building on
nqmf'f''''' '\i:tnswns but were
unahl·g(;\ anyone from the
t0wn ' ·
to board it up or
h<JrlH'' ,,

have :'

One :--:r-•hiP-m facing officials is

that no one seems sure of who
owns the building.
Bristol Fire Chief Scott
Muhlenbeck said Sunday he was
told the building is owned by tbe
F&M Loan Co., address unknown, and was in the process of
being sold to a local real estate
agency at the time of the fire.
Town Chairman Noel E!fering
said this morning he had been
told the building was owned by
the Farmers Home Administration. Veach said he was told
the building was sold at public
auction Oct. l4 to a Milwaukee
construction company.
If the building is owned by
FmHA, Elfering said, that will
pose problems in getting the
remains torn down because the
same regulations that apply to
private owners do not apply to
government agencies.
Elfering said it is the responsibility of the parents, not the
town, to keep the children out of
the building.
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HEIDI HARRIS
Futvre preschool teacher

...;.:,..,_.>- ;il?
Heidi Harris, the daughter of senior banquet commlttee.
Gary and Nadine Harris, 10007

She enjoys sewing and wen an

!36th Ave., plans to attend Con~or~ia College, Mequon, _to rnaJO~ m e~ementary educatiOn and
mmor l? early childhood. She
would llke to be a preschool
teacher.

award at the State Fmr kr a
prom dress she made. Her other
pastimes include running, ncao-

swimmin
cooking. -vm'r
d
g_
nas 1cs_ an arc ,ery.
.
Sh~ IS employe~ by Jenmfe:'s
Cooktes _at the .t<actory_Oul!et
Ma_ll.' B_nstol. Her vacatwn actlvttles mdude 4-H planned campmg trips with her family.
Heidi says she enjoys being
with her friends and meeting
new people, but spending Un-w
with her family is imnortiiM

ing

Heidi enjoys her classes in

creative writing, religion,
Spanish, Festival Choir and golf
at Shoreland Lutheran High
School.
She has won letters in softball
and cheerleading and is active in
Drama Club, Pep Club, Maxwell
Society, Ski Club and the junior·

gh

-

(

Sean Back8tra"!ld, eighth grader at
Bristol Grade School, won Best of Show
Award at the Feb. 18 county science fair at
Trevor Grade School. His project,
showed the effects of different kinds of
maslc on students studying for te'st$. His

complicated farmula lnd\cJ.ted ths;t soft
rock lested highest and "dd rodt the
lowest. His entry will be featured at !l:H~
Science and Engineering Flili ,.t Mu.rq'lclh:
University, Milwaukee, In March.
[Nancy P<Ju!er Photoi

curie, which is a measure of the
power of disintegrating radio·
active materiaL
Some experts believe if there
is more thao five picocuries of
radium per liter in drinking water, there will be 44 additional
deaths per one million people
every 70 years.
Lake Michigan water is free of
radium and available to Pleasant
Prairie, but federal water resources law requires the approval of the rest of the Great
Lake states and three Canadian
provinces for all water diversions
Pleasant Prairie Administrator Michael Pollocoff said
Monday's meeting was encouraging.
"'Sec. Besadny said we should
have an answer in six months, a
year at the latest. If we get
approval in a year, we can go to
bids on the connection in 14
months," he said.

,./ ./7---Yt
CAR WASH PLANS DRAW CONCE&N
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - The
bo!ll"d approved a certified aurvey map
for Doug Coleman who i8 planning to
build a car wash on his Lake George
property off of Highway 45. Before his
plans can continue, he needs approval
from the BriaWl Planning Board and the
County Land Use Committee to rewnP a
portion of the property from agriculture
to commercial.
The motion made at the Feb. 8
meeting concerned aeveral Lake George
residents. They felt if the land was
rezoned to commercid, other industry
could develop in thP residential area,
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said if the
people oppose the car wash they should
voice their opinion to the Wwn board.
"If all object, the town won't go
• along with it," he said.
In other matters, the bo!ll"d heard
c<lmplaints about ATVs and snow.
mobiles< Bristol adopted an ordinance
prohibiting A TVa from being driven on
~treets, fields or anywhere except on the
owner's property. A TV s can be dri\i'en on
other property only when the property
owner allows it. The bo!ll"d is considering
passing a snowmobile ordinance after
complaints were heard of property
damage caused from snowmobilers.
driving on lawns.
Bartenders licenses were raised from
$10 11. ye!ll" to $15 a year; a 2-year one
increased from $18 to $28.

Water diversion
in PL Prairie urged

"'~).-S'g
Pleasant PrainP and Kenosha water is safe for drinking. A
Water Utl!ity representatives
picocurie is one·trillionth of a
were to meet tr;dr.v in Madison curie, which is a measure of the
with Carrot! BesJd!iy, secretary
power of disintegrating radioof the Wisconsin Department of active material.
Natural Resource~, and mem·
Some experts believe if there
bcrs of Rep. Le~ Aspm's staff to
is more than 5 picocuries or
discuss reducing radium levels radium per liter in drinking wain Pleasant Pmirw·s municipal
ter, there will be 44 additional
wells.
deaths per one million people
urged arorova! of a 3.2 every 70 years.
gallon rwr day water
In a letter to Besadny, Aspin
diversion and a~Red that the
stated: "The most efficient and
measure be the flrs: priority of
cost effective means available to
the meeting
Pleasant Prairie for drinking
''l've contactf'd Besadny to water cleanup relies on their
urge that the meeting agenda ability to purchase water from
start with the nerd for a water the City of Kenosha.
diversion from Luke Michigan,"
"Such a purchase, however,
said Aspin . .,An OK from Secre·
tary Besadny "~ould bring will require building a connector
cleaner water !or Pleasant to that water supply. This connector will cross the Great
Prairie one step rloser."
Radium levels in Pleasant Lakes Basin boundary and will
Prairie's muniriH! wells are necessitate the diversion of waamong the highest in tl1e :,tate at ter from Lake Michigan."
18.2 picocuries per liter. AlFederal water resources law
though radium 0rcurs naturally requires the approval of tht.'
in water, the DNR nrtd Environeight governors of the Great
mental Protection Agency have
Lakes states well as the prov·
determined that " level of 5 inces of Quebec and Ontario,
picocuries of radium per liter in Canada, for all water diversions .

.-1 ---'-~ ~K"
BRISTOL-· The Bristol Town
'k:'i"d w1li meet at 7:30 p.m.
'·1nnriay a1 the town hall. The
>iienda wi!I include discussion of
O(>ssrble land purchase for a
rCJd~'cipal we!l site at l-94 and
'itgi<wav 50.
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FollowinR n ;-.knday meeting,
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he'"'' l '•rr'il"H'diate\y forward a fav,, ;;b!e ff'commendaThompson

ll1 Pleasant
'""'Dai wells are
w~c in the state at
e~er !iter. Al·
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DNR and Environ·
, :i1,n Agency have
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HEIDI HARRIS
fUture preschool teacher

~..?.;:....l-';1'?
Heidi Harris, the daughter of senior banquet corn1m:t0;>
Gary and Nadine Harris, 10007
She enjoys sewm_2 awt won ar
!36th Ave., plans to attend Con- award a: the State Fair for
~ordia College, Mequon, .to rnaprom dress she made Her oth•·1·
JO: m e~ementary educatton and pastimes incltHlr running, rca<mmor m early ch1ldhood. She .
. , .
M\ •• " ~
,
would like to be a preschool mg .. swlR mmg, ~~o><:ld?;. gym·
teacher.
nas!lcs an 6

Heidi enjoys her classes in
creative writing, religion,
Spanish, Festival Choir and golf
at Shore! and Lutheran High
School.
She has won letters in softball
and cheer!eading and is active in
Drama Club, Pep Club, Maxwell
Society, Ski Club and the junior~

Sh~ IS en
Cooioes _at
_
Mall, BnstoL Her vacation nltivlties mclude 4-H o\Hn!l_ed ram-

curie, which is a measure of the
power of disintegrating radio·
active material.
Some experts believe if there
is more than five picocuries of
radium per liter in drinking water, there will be 44 additional
deaths per one million people
every 70 years.
Lake Michigan water is free of
radium and available to Pleasant
Prairie, but federal water resources Jaw requires the approval of the rest of the Great
Lake states and three Canadian
provinces for all water diverSIOns.

Pleasant Prairie Administrator Michael Po!locoff said
Monday's meeting was encouraging.
"Sec. Besadny said we should
have an answer in six months, a
year at the latest. If we get
approval in a year, we can go to
bids on the connection in 14
months," he said.

---
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Pie<~sant

Prairie and Kenosha
Wawr Utility representatives
we;? to meet today in Madison
with Cc:rrol! Besadny, secretary
of <he Vlisconsin Department of
NaiurJ! Resources, and mem·
ber-; of Hep. Les Aspin's staff to
discus~ reducing radium levels
in i'i<·'lc":>nt Prairie's municipal
Asr!ln urged approval of a 3.2
miilwr gallon per day water
divZ'nirm and asked that the
me11sure be the first priority of
the nwecing.
·Tv.; contacted Besadny to
that the meeting agenda
with ttJe need for a water
divt:rsion from Lake Michigan,"
said A~pin. "An OK from Secretary Besadny would bring
cleaner water for Pleasant
Praint" 0ne step closer."
Radium levels in Pleasant
Pnoinc's municipal wells are
among tile highest in the state at
18.2 p1cncurles per liter. Altho::gh radium occurs naturally
in wa.t~r. the DNR and Environffi<'lltBI Protection Agency have
detf'rmwed that a level of 5
picocurifs of radium per Jlter in

water is safe for drinking. A
picocurie is one-trillionth of a
curie, which is a measure of the
power of disintegrating radioactive materiaL
Some experts believe if there
is more than 5 picocuries of
radium per liter in drinking water, there will be 44 additional
deaths per one million people
every 70 years.
In a Jetter to Besadny, Aspin
stated: "The most efficient and
cost effective means available to
Pleasant Prairie for drinking
water cleanup relies on their
ability to purchase water from
the City of Kenosha.
"Such a purchase, however,
will require building a connector
to that water supply. This connector will cross the Great
Lakes Basin boundary and will
necessitate the diversion of water from Lake Michigan."
Federal water resources law
requires the approval of tht'
eight governors of the Great
Lakes states well as the provinces of Quebec and Ontario,
Canada, for aH water diversions.
_.) _..<..(,

Sean Baekstrapd, eighth grader at
Bristol Grade School, won Best of Show
Award at the Feb. 18 county I>Cience fair nt
Trevor Grade School, Hb project,
,.&owed the effects o[ different ldlld& of
music on studentll studying for tests. His

complicated formula !ndkated that !lllfi
rock tested h!ghest and acid rnck the
lowest. His eutiJ' w!H bi.' featured at the
Science Wld Eng!t;e<.lclng Fa!r "t Mrrrquette
UulvefSity, Mllwauk"'"• !n Marcb.

lNanry Pouler Phot(!j
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BRISTOL- The Bristol Town
Board will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the town haiL The
agenda will include discussion of
a possible land purchase for a
municipal weli site at I-94 and
Highway 50.
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!!)!\9 ~·rom the r~tna~~;;-c~mmit·tee regarding Accepting the
\V;sron.,in IY:-velopment Fund Grant for the Bri~tol Container
!.\•<poratJOn, lo Establish a Separate Checking Account for Grant
Nonies. :;nd to Provtde !or Contractual Agreements Necessary for the
l), ibursement ol Said Funds.
RESOLUTlON NO.l69
WHI'~REA:;, the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors adopted
q,_,:_;olut:on No 12.4. on October 6, 1987, autb?rizing the Kenosha Area
il<o;('lopmenl CorporatiOn to prepare and hie an application for a
1.\·,~(·onsJn
Develonment Fund (WDF) economtc development grant for
Hn·.t!JI Cont:lmer Corporation business expansion project Jn the
ot Hn5lDl. as weB as authorized the Kenosha County ExecutiVe
Sl!Hl ~ll ducuments for the WDF program on behalf of the County,

'1'1\1

WHEHI<.:AS. Kenosha County was notified on December 22, 19117, that
the

lLc Wi&:onS\11 Dtp.?rtment of Development (DODJ has approved
1\ DV er.onomJc development grant lor Kenosha County, and

Wf-lEf-tEAS. a condition of said grant is that WDF expenditures be
"•.slly i\UdJtect through the use of separate checkmg accounts, and
WH~Rl·:AS, a conditwn of said grant is that the program income
,--~'JUalect
\.\:!))"

trom the business loan be placed m the Kenosha County
J-l.evolV!lll! Loan Fund Account.

i'IOW. TH~HEFOH.E;, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Kenosha County

JOHN AND SARA NIEDERER WITH COKE
~!

,''!- ,-:i?

My name is John Niederer and
I am 7-years-o\d. My sister Sara is
3.

Our pet, a dog, (part German
shepherd and black La.brador) is
named Coke __ She is over.a year old
but still thinks she's a pup.

She loves to play ball witb us,
and gives us lots of kisses_ She
a!ao likes to run around wilh us and
play tag.

~~~:;:!::;[~;;~:;,~:;(;I

John and Sara

Niederer

1:0~rd ot Supervisors does hereby accept the WDF economic
rL•-rrlo\'mcnt f'fant in the amount of $295,000 for Kenostla Count~ and
;,urhnn~e~ the Kenosha County Execut1ve and Kenosha County Clerk,
'-'" h<-!Jal\' o! th-' county, to enter into a contra<:tual agreement With the
~'·tate (ll \'dsconsin for the purpose of securing these funds, and
BE J'f V\IHTH~R RB;SOLVF<;D, that the Kenosha County Executive
and Kenosha County Clerk are authorized on behalf of the County, to
'-nter into a contractual agreement with the Bristol Container
'·orporatwn lor the purpose of securing the business loan in the amount
,_,: $290,\lOtl and estabhsbing the terms for repayment of the loan, and
n~; 11' l<'URTHER RESOLVI\D, t.'lat the Kenosha Area Development
.- nrporation is designated as the County's administrative agent fOr the
'' l_lf ,o,conmmc development grant. and
IJJ:<; !T V1JRTH~_;R RESOLVED, that the Kenosha Executive is
- I''"-11Tted, on behalf ol' the County, to enter into a contractual
>~IT('mcnt itl Ltt.e amount of $5,000 with the Southeastern Wisconsin
ilP!UOin\ f'L~rmmg CommiSSIOn (SEWHPCI to provide staff support to
'iw KPik~'IJ~ Area Development Corporation for the admimstration f)f
th~ Wl)V program. and
H~~ lT FUHTHER RESOLVED, t.hat the Kenosha County Executive
>S auti:lonrcrl. on behalf of the County, to establish a separate checking
.wcon~t tn the name ot Kenosha County to receive !unds from the
Wisconsm Department of Administration for the WDF program, and
HE [1' !•'URTHER HESOLVE:D, that two of the following three
Jr!H'I~Is rm~ll be 1\UthorJzed to execnte checks lor the purpose of
dJStlUEinfl; !uncts m accordance with the requirements of such grant
'l.ntl II\ ~:~cordancc with generally accepted linandng and accountmg
7('Z:E"dun."S: Kenosha County Executive; Kenosha County Board
'·n,1irrnan: and Kenosha Count-c Treasurer, and
f-l!~; !T FllH.THER RESOLVf~D. that the Kenosha County Executive
<~6 K,•r;os\J<l Couflty Clerk are authorized, on behalf ol' the County to
(•ntcr !ntl' ·' contractual agreement With the Kenosha Area
TlP·Iciopml'nt CGrporation lor the purpose of providing the necessary
·rhmr.tstratJvc support related to the loan servicing and collection
''J''It!('~ for the County loan with the Bristol Contmner Corporation,

•11(1

Bristol and Salem Rescue Squads

awdllaries are sponsoring a county-wide drive chalrmllll Dorothy N!ede~e;
blood drive Monday, March 21, at the donor cards whkh were sent ()u! 1<:>
Bristol Town Hall. From left, Bristol previous donors early ibis Week. If anyrme

am;!Uary president, Judy Ha.oscbe l0<1k!i
over po~ter while from left, Salem auxiliary
treasurer, Cam Pawlowski, Bdstolsecretaty·treasurer, Carol Nichols and blood

wishes to donate blood ami did
a card, cal] Nlede£er a/
Pawlowski, 862-6221. They
blood donors from all .ueas
west of 1·94.

n<>!

B~_: IT VUKTHEJ-l. H.t>;SOLVED, that al! program incume generated
inJ•n the Bnsl..o\ Contamcr Corporation loan wt\1 be placed in the
Kr>nosh~ i'mmty WOF Hevolvmg Lo.>n Fund account that is being
.1d1nimotet-ed by !he KPnosha Area Development Corporation

~~r~~~l\~~ t':t~~~w.:fg;·~~

1

Waltf'f .Johnson
l HIHnrd J:\_ Johnson

k:-~~~;,~c~1.\;~;ft
.'\'k11·if:

!'_

W1.~nef~ki

·"1~5

Cif'To~l~lc:~

moved by Supervisor W Johnson to adopt Resollltion #169.
tly S1:pcr~~sor Wi$l;;_£ski .!':1otio_r:~_a_r.;}~~· _

r.ov!ORTIS£MIIfNT FQR t!I:IS
Town of Brhtol
Wate> t;tllltv Dhtno!
waw Oi$!ribulion S>stM'>

I

p«v.olll"'l wags rates. houn of.\
l~t-« •nd hou"v baslo ~Y role>
Icc ""ch t<Me or e<cupalion e•

tabhsMd

to Owner 5doyspr;or tothet>me
s.t for tho opening of bids
owoe<'> de<ision o; to ovati·

1~6~ foe Cont••ct No 3 and until
o oo p m cconl,al stoodoro ''"'"
oo m>ron l3. 1~88 tor Contcod
No \ """ Con,•ct No 1, •t the

fi<:allon of IM Bidder shall b<
final
R•C>HT TO REOJECT BlOS
0-'<net rosoTYe> tho rigM to
ro><ct any •no aH Bids, to walv•
ony and all informali!les not In·
votvtoo pric~. wn•or chonge; In
!ho Worl<, and the rlgh! !o dl5·
re~orrl oH nonconfofming, non
rcspon,vo. unbolonced or mndi-

o,JO;~<S ind•e>lod obove. Sid>

'""m'"'''' aft€' !"is It me wtH not
t1' ;ccepled- Bids will bo opened
<>M oublioly road oto"d '"'
'Nd><.•ely afl<' >poc;Hed clo.,no
1;,-,e_ 'nle'"""<J oor1io. aro •n
"''cO 10 attend
D>o>CRIPTION OF WORK
CoWac! No. I Con>truoMn
o> _, Po">O>o Wot•r We" House
~owact No 1 <;on<tru<l•on
o' o 200.000 gallon elo'"ted
''"'"9' !anh
!;on""" no. 3 COO<Irudion
"' o wotec d>W•bulioo """"'
coo>i>'<ng of appco<lmotely
l',OOO L f ol 11-•n<" wO!ormoin
aA,j oopurtonOocOS
PROJE;;;T SCK~DULE
co,lroot No I "to b< opera'•ona! oy Ao'<i 17, 1~88
Co"tcact No 2 is lob< co,-,
oteted Oy Nove"'"" ll, IOSa
Con!ro<! No- J is to bo com
""<>0 by ,<pril }7, 108i
c··XAMINATION OF

DO~UMENT>

a.Od<n, documents may he
''""''"ed at !ho othce ol (,roof,

!.onol

I'

_4"""' \chloem•r 8. A"ociole>

lee, ~~ N •ltl< Str•<l, M<EwOU·
Poe, WI 53;21, or •' tno Towo 'I
l<oii,TownotBr<>!ol.l03!hAYe"~' •ori sor~_s.,oot, a,,,,ol, wi<-

6i~s

CONTRACT SECURlTY·
6•dder awa<dod • conlroc!
lor !h• work'"'" 00 requi<Od to
'"'""" • Porlofmonoo Bonrl and
" P>ymen! Bond In !he !vii
omounl ol '"" contco<l price
CONTRf<CT AWARO
ownet ro•erv•; 1M fl~hl to
P0>1POOO the OW&f~ of tho COOtract lor • pec;o~ no! excoodln~
fof!y-tlve 145) dor> from ll>e
do'- ot bid o;><nlng. ~;o, >holl
romoin lirm fof !hal period of
'"'"
Pubh>hed by authority of
Town of B<t>tol
Owner
GloflO lloiley
Aot,ori••d otfldol
Town Clor~
Mon;~_l..

·

I

Ti~o

!, 1\, 1•83
---··---

----r·-·--,--.-·-- ,/1Hl9 t<'rom the Finance Committee regarding Acceptlt

_

i' C<Jrpontwn,
W1sconsm Development Fund Grant lor the Bristol Con
to Establish a Separate Checlung Account foJ

~"~~·~"~~,:,~NT oF
oocvM~NTS

'" oecor<Janoo ffitn

s_~_293 Wl•c:onsln Statuto• tor
t11is work Th'> lnform•llon "on
file in lhO office of the Owner.
and bound Into the Bi<l<!in~
OocumM"
StOOERS
PREQlJAUFKATION
BFdder >ha" ba requi"!d to
.ubm•l a quolii<Cotlon Stato,.nt

Pro'"' No. •10l81
OWNER Town of Er»l<H
Tuwo ;<of'
1;~'h Me & Slr<J "'""
B'"'"'· w,oomin 531n4
HHI •>7-1308
S•V OPEN1N&
'••lod ~•ds w•H bo recel"ed
b, OWN~.R <Jntl; ''00 p.m Cent•o' SlontW~ '"'" oo MOcc" 10.

_

"''~i':;'.;f b~"~:,;~~~~9 .7"1'~",; H.Qmes, and to Pt:o'!ide, for Contractual Agreements Necessary

UiSbursement of Sa!d ~ unds.
RESOLUTION NO. 169 .
.
WHERI<;AS, the Kenosha County Board of SuperviSOrs I
•~e""· Mail r<qu•"' fo' ei<~dln~ - H.e"'llution No. 124. on October 6, 1987, authorizing the Kenos
~,"~,~;;'~~,~ ;~~~~.~: "~;~:":~ \' Development Corporation to prepare and file an applicatic
'"" omo"n' "f !l.aG to.cover !"• 1 Vc·nccnsn1 !Jevelopment ~'und (WD~'l economiC deve\opmen_t 1
;.;;_;,'~" "~·;:fuend"o"b~• 11~~~~',;',0, \ the Hrh;tol Container Corporation _business expansio~ proJe!
,..,.ooey o'd'" oc other form o< · Town at Bnstol, as we\\ as authonzed the Kenosha County E
~,:i:~::;:~~,;~;,;, ~~~iJi:i.~"'f ~~tgn all documents lor the WDF program on behalf of tht

o•r•ce

ol

"'""''

Ana hall.

;~~~",~~/ ,~~ ~~i;:•~•;.~~;,/,;

,,;, ••on ,., of Brd<lino ooc"-

?:

o.,.,,, will o• rotu,n•~ '"
:;'~~ "'. 1'h~~~~~,~~~;~o~:,1 <1;~~

WHr:HEAS. Kenosha County wa~ notHied on December 22,
the ~isconsin Department of Development (00~1 has app1
\~lll< economic develO!)ment grant lor Kenosha County, and
~:i,~~'';:;~~~•' 1",a~::~l~~'~c~~"~ ~ ~'Hi<:}i~__;AS, a condition of said grant IS that y.'DF expend
n oo>• of "'~'- A" olMr
• ~~1ly and1ted through the use of separate checkmg accounts
00001 9
M!de" of """""'""" w'" "'
WH~;!{I~;A::>, a condition ot said grant is that the prograr
·ofoo~od '><J~, W>:lflJ o< '"" o•- E-'nerated from the business loan De placed m the Kenosh
0
~~~~;~,~ ~~;:';~'~:;:"• :~~~;~;~ \vuv Revolving Loan ~'und Account.
wi!h"' Wdoys '""' •ne "P'"'"~
NOW; THr.;REFORE, BE IT Rb:SOLVED, that the Kenosl
~~~ ~~g-~~nv
Ho11rd ol Supervisors does hereby accept the WDF e(
All t•d• snoH ,._ aocomdevelopment grant m the amount of $290,000 !or Kenosha C<
~=~~"~, bio 81'~• s6:;;~~~Y ,~·~~ authorizes the K~nosha County Executive and Kenosha Cou1
"''"""t "'five 00 , cent of toe] •·:1 bchall o_f lhe County, to enter mto a contractual agreemen
B•~"'"'" mo.,mvm s;o o_"c' \: State ot W1sconsin tor the purpose of securing these funds, <
~~~c~"o:"~•~"';:"~t • "''"f'M i HE IT ~·URTHER RESOLVED, that the- Kenosha County
PuBLIC coNTRA<::T
\' and Kenosha C<mnty Clerk are authorized on behalf of the (
RE~~~~~~71~r;., r•qu«<d 10 <_o-ter into a contractual agreement with _the Brist?i '
'"""'" , full •"d mmp••••
c~rporatwn lor the purpose of secunng the busmess loan In tl
""'•m~ot "' fin•."<"'' oO<Ii!y. \'~ $290,UW and establishing the terms for repayment of the
~~~'~"'0",:;crf;:<~'",;"c,~e'"rlo~~ , BE IT 1-"liRTHE_R RESOLVED, that t~e Ken!l~ha A~ca De'
m<nt> ona ot"~r •tem> ,.,u•••d
( -Jrporatwn 1~ deSignated as the Countv s admimstrat!Ve ag\
foe ,,., p;ote:''"" aoo wolf ace ol
\', lJI,. ~-conomic development grant, and
1~';, 0 °~~~'''-W,'~c~;;~~"",",~~"';'!',"
IJ~__; :IT FURTHER. RESOLVED, that the Kenosha Ex·
s,dde''' Proo!ot_Rospon.,biilty
.?uthonzed. on b~hal! of the County, to enter mto 3 C(
~~~~~~:U; :~:'i~~:~ ~~;;'e~~~ ~J';l f'ement in the a;nount of ~5.01J? with, the Sou~castern
l.cgtonal Pl-1nmng (.ommJSSJOn (SEWHPC} to prov1de staff
1;,, "'•""" '"" plooe d~>lg~~~;~ b~Y,.~~iv~u~~fFe"sl;';";""~ t~l~ K1'n~~hn Area Development Corporation for the admini:
d<"< 0" 0' to th• time'"' to< "e the W!Jt< program, and
ooOoio~ o• bids
l:IE lT fUHTHER RESOLVED, that the Kenosha County
,h. ~~".","J~7';',"; ~~~,·.~":~,f: 111 ,i\tthori?f'd. on behnlf ?f the Countr. to establish ~ separat;, occoHlonce "'"" '"" p'o"sloo
<l('Connt 1n the name of Kenosha County to receive funds
of s.,o.71 ond ~-'' 29l, w"coosm
W!SCO!!Slll Department of Admmistration for the _WDI<' prog:
5 '"~i'%~'" '""" comply ,
HE lT l>.UHTHEH H!£SOLVED, that two ol the ful!o'
1111
- - - - - - - - - ' 0Hw1a!s ~hdl be_ authorized to execute checks for the 1
,-!Jsbur~mg tunds m accordance w1th the requirements of ~
and m accurdance wlth generally accepted financmg and
p-'(lCCdurcs: Ke110sha County ExecutiVe; Kenosha Count\
Chcmman: and Kenosha Connty Treasnrer. and
'
BE IT ~·uRTHER RESOLVED, that the Kenosha County
Jnd Kenoshd County Clerk are authorized, on behalf of the
e-nter mto a contractual agreement with the Keno
D<>·;~el'!pment Corporation for the purpose of providing the
~dw<mstratlve support related to the loan servicing and
ac!!v1Ues tor the County loan WJth the Bristol Container G
\\I

JOHN AND SARA NIEDERER WITH COKE
-
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My name ia John Niederer and
I am 7-years-Qid. My sister Sara is
3.
Our pet, a dog, (part German
shepherd and black Labrador) is
named Coke .. She is over.a year old
but still thinks she's a pup.

She loves to
ball with us,
and gives us lms
kic;ses. She
also likes to mn around w;th us and
play tag.

.John and Sar&
Niederer

"'"'"

toe Bidd 1no Docu·

:md

Bristol and Salem Rescue Squads
alU.IUa.des are spon~orlng a connty-w!de
blood drive Monday, Marcb 21, at ibe
Bristol Town Hall. From left, Bristol
aurlllw:y president, Judy Hansche looks
over poster whUe from left, Salem auxiliary
treasurer, Cam Pawlowski, Bristol secretary-tnlasu:re{, Carol Nichols and blfl<ld

Wive chaimJ"-"' Do~oth_:- Niederer
d<HHH canh ••d'lki-J wete ~eot o\d tf·
fi""'!O"s donm:-1; ead_\ thl~ we,~k. l1 anyottt
wi~fles b d<J.fla!e bk>"d lU!d did""' reee!ve
!'-card, caH :>liederer 111 857-775{) o'
Pawlow~ki, 8fl1,&22l, They lmpe tG rc-cruli
blood do.-mrs from aU areas of the wunh
we~t of I-94~

H~; iT ~·unTHER ltESOLVED, tbat a!! program incom€
trom the Bnstol Container CorporatiOn loan Wlll be pia
K-:nosha County WDF Revolving Loan Fund account thi
ndm1mstered hy the K~uosha Area Development Corporati(
Re~pectlnlly ~ubm1tted,

r·JNANCl'~

t'OMMITTEE
WaJt-cr Johnson
Leonnrd R. Johnson
l-J•vrence V _ Negri

~1~~~n~vf~~e~~~~tti

It ''"as moved by Supervisor W. Johnson to adopt Reso

Srro~1:J,e~. by St;per;!~_or W.lS~:"_fski _f1otio_~_:.a.:r,i:~- ~

:Dog anq;soorse factions fight it out
~

I

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Wnter

A war is being fought in
Wisconsin these days not unlike
the fierce struggle between
sheepherders and cattle
ranchers of the Old West.
No body's getting shot in the
current squabble. But verbal
volleys are being fired between
those favoring one animal over
another.
Today's issue isn't grazing
land; it's race tracks. It's dogs
vs. horses.
At stake are millions of
dollars in potential profits
Both side5 nave hired gunslobbyists.
Dog supporters say pending
legislation to r.Uow parimutuel
betting in tlw ·otalf' ran permit
the nxmg ol bm/1
iln<l
J,orcs~.

Tilev "\1<'111~

m nh

er states when: bJlh cw1mJ.i«
are raced, dog tracks fare b(+
rer because they're cheaper to
operate
Still, dog backers argue Wisconsin can support both kinds of
ractng.
H0rse enthtl5in.sto
"Nay " They argue there

IJ:UUti
room enough in these parts to
race both critters,
Low-overhead dog racing is
cheap, unfair and cut-rate competition, say horse backers !ike
James Laird, of Appleton.
''The horse racing industry
won't come out of the gate if
dog racing is allowed," he
vows.
Laird is president of the
6,500·member Wisconsin Horse
Foundation and one of the 500
members of the Wisconsin Har·
ness Horse Assocwtion.
Rt•presenilltives of the two
~idb

do

<J:t

om' point

if a race uw:H
ever
in Kenosha County,
it probably wm be for dogs.
Both sides concur that Kenosha
is just too close to the five horse
tracks in the Chicago metropo!Jtarl area to support another of
their kind
Senate Bill 444 would al\ow

ll

--c~~"'-

--------~-"-
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would boost WJsconsm's agricultural economy by $225 milhOO to $250 m1!hoo '"'"'lly, to
say nothing of the $15 million to
$20 mil!ion every year in
parimutuel taxes to the state.
Strugg!lng dairy farmers who
are selling off their herds and
losing money in declining land
values should realize that horse
racing could return their land to
profitability, Laird says.
Farmers could be raising hay,
straw and grain and developing
pastures to support horses, he
says.
Furthermore,

horse racing

would provide good-paying jobs
to hundreds of trainers. Dog
I rac1ng, he says, offers
--::~14:-1
minimum-wage employment to
far !ewer people.
"All the potential benet'its
rure is ocheduled to adjourn
Marrh 25
'
would go nght down the drain 1f
\\'ISC(\rlSID
O[Jt'i1S itS dOc'rh H\ the
Yet they acknowledge if 1/\e
~

parimutuel betting on dog and
tcurse radng.lt io srhe-du!ed for
debate on the Srnntt' Hnor
\Vecinesday
One item the Senate \\iH have
to consider is an amendment
introduced by Sen. Fred Risser,
D-Madison, last week that
would eliminate an refer·ences
to dog racing in the Senate bilL
Ass-embly bill 844 i>.lso allows
for both types of racing. lt goes
CONTiNUED FROM Al

ership in the for·m of quick and
fast revenue."
It is estimated a dog track
would cost about $20 million to
' construct, compared to about
$60 million for a horse racing
facility.
The Horse Foundation will
hold a rally at the Capitol in
Madison Wednesday,
Thomas Coenen, McFarland,
says 45 dog kennels in Wiscon;;in already are breeding and
raising greyhounds for racing
out of state. He represents the
National Greyhound Association.
Coenen says Wisconsin's
economy 'will benefit from dog
racing as the kennels expand
and tracks hire employees:
"Dog tracks are economic
booms in the areas where they
are located."
A report prepared by Real
Properties Inc., Kenosha, esti·

before the Assembly March 8
Rep. Richard Shoemakrr, DMe-nomoniE-. author of the As'it'l'i\l'Jly bilL and Sen. Marvin
Roshell, D-Chippewa Falls. the
Senate bill sponsor. are trying
to please both the horse and dog
!Jeople.
The legislators are optimistic
a parimutuel bil! permitting
dog and horse racing will pass
both house_s before the Legis!&·
mates a dog track at Highway
50 and l-94 would generate $1!
to $15 miliioo annually in
parimutuel taxes and $525,000
to $605,000 in sales tax, while
employing 250_
The report was presented to
the Legislature last month as
evidence to support dog racing
legislation.
Attorney William Ruetz,
Real Properties president,
charges that I!!inois horse track
owners want to keep horse AND
dog racing out of Wisconsin to
protect their interests.
"There's not really a horse
lobby for them in Madison, but
someone is carrying the mail
for the Chicago tracks formally
and informally."
Ruetz fears the longer that
parimutuel legislation is delayed by the horse racing industry, the better chance for
opposition to organize against
dog racing.

nc•fSf'

11ltiuqry

~11CTt'eci~

in

et•rnmaring dog iBut•l;\ 1rurn
pending legislatioll, parimutuel
bettmg won't pass the Legisla·
ture this session. They say so
many legislators favor dog rae·
ing that any parimutuel bill
must provide for it.
Laird believes horsF racing

The owner of Arlington Park
horse track in Arlington
Heights, Ill.
Richard
Duchossois, denies a rumor
circulating in the Legislature
that he hired former Sen. Gary
Goyke as a lobbyist to oppose
dog racing legislation. Goyke
could not be reached for comment
Hoiever, Duchossois says it
woul be financial suicide to
build horse track in Wisconsin
lf lt h d to compete against dog
racing.
Duchossois said a horse
breeding industry in Wisconsin
by itself would contribute more
to the state's economy than dog
tracks. "I don't care if you
(Wisconsin) have tracks or
not," he says. "But Wisconsin
could breed horses for Illinois."
He could not estimate the
economic impact of breeding
horses for racing in Wisconsin
but said "what economic im-

o,arnc time
Jrs

w ,_,)C<11Y dug trGck
wlw Tl'"'f
,,~d

dogs t;y 1he thOU~>UtldS
each year to grab quick and
easy money," Laird says. "Dog
tracks are inexpensive and
quick to build and are absolute
slot machir,es for tlteir own
S[t:" DOGS. PAGE A~

pact Chrysler Corp_ has had on
Kenosha would be just one
small figure of what the breed·
ing industry would bring into
the state '
Roshel!, who has supported a
parimutuel bill for 10 years,
says horse backers mistakenly
hold a belief that they presented their case for parimutuel
betting first and, therefore, deserve no competition from
dogs. ''The dog racing people
were there from the beginning,
too."
Roshell says even if
parimutuel legislation passes
next month, a racing board
must be appointed by the governor, a racing executive director hired, racing rules written
and applications sought from
track owners.
By the time licenses are
granted, Rosheil says, it wil! be
199\l before any tracks open,
whether they've gone to the
horses or gone to the dogs.

,uug

Q.11U
11VJ.
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By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer
A war is being fought in
Wisconsin these days not unlike
the fierce struggle between

sheepherders and cattle
ranchers of the Old West.
Nobody's getting shot in the
current squabble. But verbal
volleys are being fired between
those favoring one animal over
another.
Today's issue isn't grazing
land; it's race tracks. It's dogs
vs. horses.
At stake are millions of
dollars in potential profits.
Both sides have hired guns lobbyists.
Dog supporters say pending
legislation to allow parimutuel
betting in the state can permit
the racing of both dogs and
horses. They admit that in other states where both animals
are raced, dog tracks fare bett€'r because they're cheaper to

operate.
Stili, dog 11adtfh
c;u; "11l)pnrt

ron~1r1

,anng
Horse enthusiast~ say,
"Nay " They argue there ain't

room enough in these parts to
race both critters.
Low-overhead dog racing is
cheap, unfair and cut-rate competition, say horse backers !ike
James Laird, of Appleton.
''The horse racing industry
won't come out of the gate if
dog racing is allowed," he
vows.
Laird is president of the
0,500-member Wisconsin Horse
Foundation and one of the 500
members of the Wisconsin Harness Horse Association
Representatives of the two
sides do agree on one point.
They say that if a race track
ever is built in Kenosha County,
it probably will be for dogs.
Both sides concur that Kenosha
is ju~i too close to the five horse
tracKs fn the Chicago metropol·
i\.~H\ rtr<'ll !<} ~ll[l[.'or! sr,other (if
their lnnd.
Senate Bill 444 would allow

'~...............
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parimutuel betting on dog and
horse racing. It ls scheduled for
debate on the Senate floor
Wednesday.
One item the Senate will have
to consider is an amendment
introduced by Sen. Fred Risser,
D-Madison, last week that
would elllr;inf\tt' all references
to dog rocing in the Senate bill
As,;emb!v hill R44 a1so ~llow~
for both tyPes of racing. lt goes

,,

-------

before the Assembly March 8.
Rep. Richard Shoemaker, D·
Menomonie, author of the Assembly bill, and Sen. Marvin
Roshell, D·Chippewa Falls, the
Senate bill sponsor, are trying
to please both the horse and dog
Deopte.
The legislators are optirn is tic
a [llll \mutuel hiii permitting
dog and horse racing w1H
both houses.befnre ltie

ture is scheduled to adjourn
March 25.
Yet they acknowledge if the
horse industry succeeds in
eliminating dog racing from
pending legislation, parimutuel
betting won't pass the LegislattJre this session. They say so
many legislators favor dog racing that any parimuturl hill
mvs! pn>vide fpr il

would boost Wisconsin's agricultural economy by $225 million to $250 million annually, to
say nothing of the $15 million to
$20 million every year in
parimutuel taxes to the state.
Struggling dairy farmers who
are selling off their herds and
losing money in declining land
values should realize that horse
racing could return their land to
profitability, Laird says.
Farmers could be raising hay,
straw and grain and developing
pastures to support horses, he
says.
Furthermore, horse racing
would provide good·paying jobs
to hundreds of trainers. Dog
racing, he says, offers
minimum-wage employment to
far fewer people.
"All the potential benefits
would go right down the drain if
Wisconsin opens its doors at the
same time to sleazy dog track.
operators who move in and
abuse dogs by the thousands
each year tn grab quick and
easy money," Laird says "'Dog
tracks are inexpe(lsive and r·
quick to build and are Hb~olute
cjo(
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ership in the torm of quick and
fast revenue.··
It is estlmated a dog track
would cost about $20 million to
construct, compared w about
$60 mi!Jion for a horse racing
facility.
The Horse Foundation will
hold a rally at the Capitol in
Madison Wednesday.
Thomas Coenen, McFarland.
says 45 dog kennels in Wisconsin already are breeding and
raising greyhounds for racing
out of state. He represents the
National Greyhound Association.
Coenen says Wisconsin's
economy "wi!i benefit from dog
racing as the kennels expand
and tracks hire employees:
''Dog tracks are economic
booms in the areas where they
are located."
A report prepared by Real
Properties Inc., Kenosha, esti·

mates a dog track at Highway
!iO and 1·94 would generate $11
to $15 million annually in
parimutuel taxes and $525,000
to $005,000 in sales tax, while
employing 250.
The report was presented lo
the LegislaturE' last rnonth as
evidence to support dog racing
legislation
Attorney William Ruetz,
Real Properties president,
charges that Illinois horse track
owners want to keep horse AND
dog racing out of Wisconsin to
protect their interests.
"There's not really a horse
lobby for them in Madison, but
someone Js carrying the mail
for the Chicago tracks formally
and informal!y."
Ruetz fears the longer that
parimutuel legislation is de·
layed by the horse racing industry, the better chance for
opposition to organize against
dog racing.

The owner of Arlington Park
horse track in Arlington
Heights, !II.
Richard
Duch%Sois denies a rumor
circulating in the Legislature
that he hired former Sen. Gary
Goyiw es a lubbyist to oppose
dog racing leg1slatlon. Goyke
could not be reached for comment
However, Duchossois says it
would be financial suicide to
build a horse track in Wisconsin
if it had to compete against dog
racmg.
Duchossois said a horse
breeding industry in Wisconsin
by~itself would contribute more

to he state's economy than dog
tra ks. "I don't care if you
(W consin) have tracks or
not,'' he says. "But Wisconsin
could breed horses for Illinois."
He could not estimate the
economic impact of breeding
horses for racing in Wisconsin
but said "what economic im-

pact Chrytler Corp. has had on
Kenosha would be just one
small figure of what the breed·
mg industry would bring iD.to
the state "
Rosh ell, who has supported a
parimutilel bill for 10 years.
says ·horse backers mistaker>.ly
hold a belief that they presented their case for parimutuel
betting first and, therefore, de
serve no competition from
dogs. "The dog racing people
were there from the beginning,
too."
Roshell says even if
parimutuel legislation passes
next month, a racing board
must be appointed by the governor, a racing executive director hired, racing rules written
and applications sought from
track owners.
By the time licenses are
granted, Roshell says, it will be
1990 before any tracks open,
whether they've gone to the
horses or gone to the dogs.

Elfering: City would kill
goost(J.~hat laid golden egg
by GLORIADA \--IS
"Kenosha would kill the goose that
laid the golden egg by pulting tourism,
hotel taxes and raising the sales tax if
they had their way." says Bristol Twp.
Chairman Noel Elfering in reference to
the city's fight to get the right to the
project oi bringing additional water to
the commercbl development at the
intersection of Hw;;s. l-\J4 and 50.
Meam,:hile Bristol is proceeding in
completing the water service project
for the area already underway "in the
most cost effecthe way for the taxpayero:. ·• Elfering said that two
engineering fn·ms have called Bristol's
w~ter plans the most cost effE'ctive v:ay
of bringing in lhe \I-Uter
,
_
·'We're going to llH' meelwg c;J.lled by
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doHars itwested m
thmg and we
arE'n't going to stop now." said
Eifering.
He wao. refE'rring lo Hollbter's call
for a meeting to ,settle any problems
between BristoL Ple<~;;Ml( Prairie and
the City nnd County ot Keno"ha con·
cr·rning Ihe 1omng and 1\ 'tier :~nd ;,e1wr
sc'rvi:Cf'S for tlw burgeomng tommt·rnai d<'vdopnwnt~ al lhG mH\\;,~:

J.()<Jclnd5(i

blame-s the media !or
tauslllg any friction bPtween the
municipahtie~ involved, saying. "\Ve
have no problems with Pkasanl Prairie
or Kenosha, we were getting along just
fine."
Although the City of Kenosha wants to
brmg water to the commercial ..;rea,
Elfering says. •·that's illegal,there's a
e,,;,tinental divide there, water has to
stay in its own water shed the water
in the DesPlaines River has to stay in
theDesPlaines River.''
So Bristol is proceeding with its plans
to bring water to the area by well
digging and letting out bids for the
laying of the water Jines
·'The water :;;ervice should be
operational by the end of April, its has
to be.'' said Elfering.''
Laslyear, Bristol Twp. was forced by
the state "t.o ;~pend an awful lot of
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With Elfering and the rest of the town

money,"to run its sewer lines for the board wanting to take care of the
area to the Pleasant Prairie Sewer services themselves, Hollister claims
Plant despite the fact that the township his main concern is to stop a wall from
had planned to build its own sewer plant being built around Bristol.

for the area.
He feels that there is a need for
"We are capable to handling this
commercial development, we have shared services and reportedly said,
proved this capability with our sue· "You can't have millions of dollars in
cessful industrial development, "says development on both sides of the road
Elfering.

,
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BRISTOL WOMAN ON DEAN'S UST
Brenda Lynn Nichols, daughter of
William and Carol Nichola, Bristol, was
named to the University of WisconsinMilwaukee dean's list ~ith a perfect 4.0
grade averege. ·' ~
She is a junior majoring in finance.
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Town Board Monday, "lt's

time to sit down and talk with
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your neighbors."

Hollister, whose 23rd supervisory d1stnct includes a
part of Bdst0i, sald, "I do11't
want to see a waJI around
Bristoi. l don't want this town

Bristol f don't want
town to become
WI is!ond ·
Eor! Hollister
tilt:~-

an island··

said his biggest
cone err is the need for shared
services. especially at Hl4
and Highway 50.
"You can't have millions of
dollars in development on
both sides of the road compet·
ing for services," said
Hollister
He urged the Town Board
to meet with surrounding
towns and the city of Kenosha

to talk about cooperative services such as sewer and water.
"I've been concerned about
the lack of community cooperation for a long time," said
Hollister

DISCUSS SHARED SERVICES ~ '? -~·~
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD- - As
commercial growth cor:tinues at I-94 and
Highway 50, County Supervisor Ear!
Holister spoke of the need for sharing
sewer and water services with the City of
Kenosha and Pleasant Prairie.
Responding to the request at the
}'eb. 2_!hneeting, Bristol Town Chairman
Noel Elfering said, ''We can take care of
ourselves. We can keep utility rates
more reasonable." Bristol ia planning to
install its own water system and the
people who will utilize .the system will
pay for the installation. He said the
people and businease_a don't object to
this ammgEllD.ent. However, he Ia willing
to listen and sit down and discuss the
issue with Holister. A meeting was
"",._~-'··'~-' t-~ u-~-,._"

don't want to

see a u;uff around

He said the point was un·
derscored during the weekend
in a conversation with a resident at church.
''A lady asked me how long
Bristol can go on without sitting down with our brothers.''

Board members agreed t
meet with Hollister at 7 p.rr
next Mondav at the town ha
10 discuss the matter
In orher bu~iness at th
'vlun:ill.l St'%iOri, !he boar
0r,-·i.'\'1Pd tnwn rH1C1nw:c Cec
RottlfOi.'k and tuwn engim~e
Joseph Cantwell to procee
wJth a water project at l-9
and Highway JO. Plans ir
elude purchasing land for
well at the intersection an
!mandng the pJ-oject.
Rothrock ,.,a~ also directe
to draft an agreement wit
Kenosha County for the pn
vision nf sewer' and water t
county-owned property a
highways 45 and 50
The board approved Mar
Sonday's application for
used vehicle license at 1070
!20th Ave.
A proposal from Kennetl
Merten, Bristol, to supply 1
new computer system to th•
town was tabled .

Snowrp9ji}~ clu~ sets dance
BRISTOL __.
The Bristol
Driftbusters Snowmobile Club
will host its 15th annual fish fry
and dance Friday, March 18, at
the Bristol Oaks Country Club on
Highway 50 west of I-94.
Merkt Cheese Snowmobile
Team members AI and Chuck
Decker will have one of their
racing sleds on display at the
gathering and will be available
to answer questions about the

3
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The theft ?~.n:.i~ht ~ weight

sport of snowmobile racing. Al is
1987 open class world champion.
The buffet style, all-you·caneat dinner w\!l run from 6:30 to 8
p.m. followed by dancing.
Tickets are $8 each and reservations are required no later than
Tuesday.
For more information or
tickets, call Bob Lengacher at
857-7ll71 or Harold Burgess at
857·2224.

Shared

Meanwhile Bristol is proct'edmg m .....--·-:-.:>':. __ - - - - completing the water service project
fur t.he areJ already underway "in the
most cost effective way for the taxpayers." Elfering Si.!id that two :
engineering firms have called Bristol's )
water plans the most cost effective way
By Arlene Jensen &'d
of-bringing in the water
Staff Writer
1- n
"V.e're going to the meeting called by
County Sup. Earl Hollister on Monday
BRISTOL Comparing
to hear what he has to say. If he has the Bristol's boundaries to the
best interest of the community in mind, Berlin Wall, County SuperO.K., but we've already got million of visor Earl Hollister told the
dollars inv.ested in this thing and we Town Board Monday, "It's
aren't going to stop now,'' said time to sit down and talk with
Ellering.
He was referring to Hollister's call your neighbors."
Hollister, whose 23rd su·
for a meeting to settle any problems
pervisory district includes a
between Bristol, Pleasant Prairie and
part of Bristol, said, "I don't
the City and County of Kenosha conwant to see a wall around
cerning the zoning and water and sewer
BristoL
l don't want this town
hervices for the burgeoning comto become an island."
mercial developments at the inHollister said his biggest
tersection of Hwys. r·94 and 50
concern is the need for shared
Elfering blames the media for
services,
especially at l-94
causing any friction bet\\een the
and Highway 50
munit.:1pa!itic.:; involved, ~uying, ''\Ve
"You can't have mi!lions of
h;weno problems with Pleasant Prairie
or Kenosha, 1'.'€ were ge1 t.ing along just dollars in development on
fine '
both sides of the road com pet"
ing for services," said
Although the City of Kenosha wan(s to
Hollister
bring wat('r trJ ihe comml'rciul are<!,
Hr urged the Town Board
r;J!"nng ~aye., ·that'~ ;]](·g::d.t!wn··~
to meH with SlHrounding
,·iontinp:;l<>i d11 :ch
I''"' ,.I h::- i<>
wwr1s and the c lty vf Kenost.a
11 :f~ nv n \\·;,tfr
'lf,· 1'-''l'·l

services Bristol concer1
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So Bristol is proceeding with 1ts pl<lll~
l\'

Wflter

H'n il'e

~hould

be

operacional ll,\· tlw ('lld of Apnl. its IJ;,s
V.>l!e. '',.;aid.Elknn>,; ..
Last year, Bnstol Twp. was
tbe ~tate "to spend an

Real estate
signs a hazard
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don't wantto
see a wall around
Bristol. I don 1want
this tuwn to become

an island."
Earl Hollister
to talk about cooperative services such as sewer and wa·
tee

"I've beeo concerned about
the lack of community coop·
eration for a \ong lime." sald
Jloilis!(•r

He said the point was underscored during the weekend
in a conversation with a resi·
deDt at church.
"A ictdy askf'd me how long
Bnqol can go on without sit·
ring down With our brothers"

!{,l'l.'i'

to bring water to the area by weil
digging and lellinf,; out bids for the
laying of \he water lines
"Thf'

' 'I

Board members agreed t
meet with Hollister at 7 p.rn
next Monday at the town ha'
to discuss the matter.
In other business at th
Monday session, the boar
directed town attorney Cec•
Rothrock and town enginee
Joseph Cantwell to procee
with a water project at I-9
and Highway 50. Plans ir
dude purchasing land for
well at the intersection an
financing the project.
Rothrock was also directe
to draft an agreement wit
Kenosha County for the pre
vision of sewer and water t
county-owned property a
highways 45 and 50,
The board approved Mar:
Sonday's application for
used vehicle license at 1070
!20th Ave.
A proposal from Kenneti
Merten. Brist1)], to supply 1
new computer svstem to th
towo was tabled
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Isn't it strange we on Highway V ln
Bristol can't have neighborhood watch
signs on the edge of the roads. The
Highway Department of Kenosha County took them down, but they allow real
estate signs to be placed on the edge of
45 and C that you have a hard time
seeing around. The signs could cause a
serious accident.
We, the people on Highway V

))lSCUSS SHAKED SERViCES
BRJSTOL TOWN BOARD - As
~ontirl\1es at f·94 and
Highway 50, County Supervisor Earl
Holister spoke of the need .for sharing
·ewer a..11d wacer sen'i('es with the City of
K,~nt•.'-'h, m:d pj, 'l8ar>l Pmiri<>
Hespondiug to the request ,'Jet the
h>) .. 29 mef.'ting, Bristol Town ChalnLan
Noel Elfering said, "We can take care of
ourselves. We ~.an keep utility rates
more l'eascnabie " Briatol is planning to
i.n5tali its own water ey5tem and /,he
people who will utilize the system will
pay for the instaliation. He said the

cornmercialgrowtb

people ~md businesses don't object to
this ll!TI<llgement However, he is willing
to liaten and sit down and discuss the
is5ue with Holister. A meeting was
scheduled for March 7.
In other matter!l. the board authn~·
ized attorney Cecil Rothrock and engineer Joseph Cantwell to purchase land
at 1-94 and Highway 50 for a water and
well tower and to look into financing the
cost to bring in sewer and water at the
highway 50 and 45 intersection and also
at 1-94 and Highway 50.
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The

Bristol
Oriftbuster5 Snowmobile Club
will host 1t~ 15th annual fish fry
<~I,C} LiJ.Uht' f,·id,,y, Maret 16, :ot
BRISTOL _,
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gath<-ring and WJ!l be avaHable

to answer questwns about the

~port of snowmobile racing. Al Js
!987 open class world champion.
The buffet style, all·you . can·

r·n\dmflerwii!ruflfrom6.30to8
p m foilowNl by danc1ng
1'1Cli.\'L<· are $0 Htl'il MIG re~crv:;;
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The theft of eight weight
scales valued at $125 each, several calipers from a scil"nce instruction room, and a boom box
from a band room at Bristol
School, 20121 83rd St., during a
break-in between 10 a.m. Saturday and 6:30a.m. Monday, was
reported to the Sheriff's Department.
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BRISTOL- Options for extending the sewer line along the
west side of Highway 45 to serve
businesses at the Highway ~0
intersect!on received a cool re·
sponse Wednesday.
Engineer Joseph C.
of Graff, Anhalt, Schloemer
Associates, estimated the cost
would be between $59,800 and
$94,850 to extend the sewer line
from the village, east of H
way 45, to the west side of
highway, north to Highway 50 to
serve the Br!stol Branch of the
First National Bank of Kenosha
on the southwest corner and
Benson Corners Grocery and
Liquor Store on the northwest
corner.
The county
state-approved plans to
sewers along the east side of
Highway 45 to Highway 50 to
serve the proposed county highway garage at the northeast corner of the intersection.
"We feel the sewer extension
would permit thedevelopmerlt of
land on the west side of Highway
45 as well as extend sewer service to the businesses at the
Highway 50 intersection,''
Cantwell said.
The board indicated the cost of
the extension would be borne
entirely by the property o
but Emil Krueger, vice
dent of First National said, "I
can't see the bank or Benson
paying $90,000 to hook up to the
sewers.''
Krueger and Lee Hucker,
_.-re'S"enting Benson Oil on
northwest corner of the intersection, said the cost was excessxve
although they could see the benefit of opening the land on the
west side of 45 for development
Bristol Sl!pervisor Russell
Horton suggested the county be
asked to pay the cost of installing
an encasement pipe under High,
way 45 to provide access to the
sewer line when the !and is
finally developed.
"The cost of installing the pipe
under the highway now would be
a good investment at $6,000,
enabling the county to recover
some of its cost for insta!iing the
line to Highway 50,'' Horton
said. "If the line is installed
across Highway 45 after the road
is improved, the cost could be
over $100,000 and make the !ami
too costly to develop,"
Town Chairman Noel Elfeting
said the bank and oil company

, , _
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can'tsecthe
bank or Benson puying
$.90,000 to hook up to
the sewers."
Emil Krueger
First NatuJJw! Bank

are not currently ~r the sewer
district.
"lf you don't
sewer
service, we will ju"t
about
it," said Elfering
The engineer w;:;s dJected to
get specific costs for the two
property owners on the west side
of Highway 45 hefGre a final
decision is made.
ln other busine~s. the board
favored insta
sewer !ine on
from 1·94, rather than paying
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge to
take over the old sewer line
currently serving the hf'tel, gas
station and a fast food chain on
Highway 50.
Cantwell said, "He (BIO'niamin
Jone~. Proves! Inc owrler of
Howard Johnson's 1 ff'els he
should get some benefit for turnthe lines over ril lhe town."
he engineer indicated Jones
is also looking fDr town assistance in abandoning the old
treatment plant used by the
motel.
Cantwell said th<> e<:isting
sewer line instaii<"d approximatE-ly 25 years ago nms along
the ~outh side of the Howard
Johnson's and is connw:ted to
two other businesse~
"I can't s<"e where we are
obligated to anyone tkrf." sa1d
Bnsrol Supervi.~nr Donald
Wienke. "If we inst!l.l! uur own
line west along Highway 50, we
not only can provide separate
sewer conne<
!he two
existing businesses, b:ct we will
have a sewer lin'' w extend
west"·'ard as the l'lnd ;s de·
board direcif'd C'Hltwell
to prepare specifi'' co5t e~ti·
mates for the Highwa:.- 5t\ sewer
extension before ~c\wctu\ing a
mPeting with Jones
Board members a!so agreed to
schedule a meeting wi ch the
Pleasant Prairie Town Board to
request an increase in the daily
sewage at the 50/H~4 intersec·
lion from 55,000 to armroximately 100,000 gallons a d,oi.~· to accommodate increased deveiDoment
at !he inters~tion.

By Arlene Jensen
Staff W1 iter ::J
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In (lj<;; U'i'.k•1S Monday, WiiJicmt RIWt?, prf'siderll of Bristol

Development, said, "The town is
not paying one dime for this
road, and since I'm paying, I get
the floor."
Ruetz urged DOT to speed up
all road reconstruction at the
intersection. He said the recent
announcement of a new shopping
center at Gurnee, Ill., could
damage Bristol Mills, a develop..
ment that is still in the planning
stages by Bristol Development.
The announcement of the
Gurnee shopping center was
made two weeks ago by Western
Development Corp., Washington,
D.C.

"Western Development knows
every time we sneeze," RuetZ
said. "They are telling our tenants to see if they can get out or
their !eases."
Shebesta said development at
the r-91/50 intersection has hap..
pened so fast "it has taxed the
ability of the system to respond
with appropriate roads."
A study of the I-94 corridor,
announced recently by Southeastern Wisconsin Regional
Planing Commissiofl, will look at
all interchanges along the Interstate system, he said, and
rf'commend improvements

Elfering critical
of SEWRPC role
~t~f1'J:r~~e;ens~n 3 ·Ij"' -¥ 8
llHls!:)J.
f"own Chairman
kr! Flf,'nnr. <lid f'>l"onday he
llll<'nd~ '{' en!! n rnceting of

srvrn towns
r·oiJnty to air his
f.:t·JfH'~ aiJ<~Ir( S<HJ!h.f'nstern Wis·
nn~n1 it<,gi• 't'li Planning ComIP;;dc•rs qf tiw ntlwr
111

l\rnn~iln

'III''<Hlli

' SEW i\ l'C i~ ftmdr>d
t:tx qoJ! 11"', and r

countv
think
money's
said at
!\hrU~lv·~
rnr,eting
sr~·wr~f''- '<t>J ><'~ in an act1'10"1 v
bu( Elfering
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In other business, the board
approved the Jist of officers
elected by the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department at a Feb. 20
meeting.
They are Jim Kempf, assistant flre chief; Daniel Bizek, fire
captain; Randy Hansche, rescue
captain; and Joseph Panek, lieutenant. Fire Chief Scott Muhlenbeck was appointed earlier by
tl1e Town Board.
The board also approved three
candidate appointments to the
department. They are Daniel
Coleman, William Mayer and
Randy Kerkman.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey reminded residents that March 20
through March 24 is Tornado
Awareness Week. Tornado
sirens throughout Kenosha County will be tested at 1;21 p,m.,
Thursday, March 24.

I-94 up<J~t!i 5 years down the road
BRISTOL- OfJicials of Bnstol Twp_ rei ad and bu,;mess
under
Taco BelL Long John Silvers, Rocky
and developers of the commercial construniQn open.
bt" for the Roccoco, Kentucky FriE>d Chicken
projects at the intersection of Hwys. l· completion of the large pn)_wc Bristol P1zza Hut and ~ Waffle Hut _have
94and50area:;kl~gthatthe_WJs.Depc
Pnrkwav, being built
Bristol already opened m lhe area w1th a
·
d1scount mall and a two motels, a
of Transportation 1mprove the roads at
thei-94interchange.
Heve!opm-:nl. ~nc., on 11_,,, northwest Knight's End and a Best Western,
But DOT says that only temporary ~~de \Jl Hwy ~0- ~~ sprmg n! l'l%
already in the hopper.
improvements will be made to the area
this spring. Representatives of DOT
add that before any permanent road
improvements are made in the f·-94
interchange a study will be done to see
what the changes in the area merit.
An estimate of five years
permanent ehangt>-S will be
study so warrants was given township
officials and developers on Tuesday
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Mushroom farm deal close
-&8

;; /J-

By John Krerowlcz

I

, Staff Writer

County sanitation charges
against the owner of the former
mushroom farm in Bristol may
be resolved with a $250 fine and

correction of the problem.
Dolores Bomrad, assistant
county corporation counsel, and

the attorney for John Kamysz,
the property owner, reached a
tentative agreement Friday on
the dispute.

The agreement must be approved by
Schroeder.

Judge

Bruce

The farm, 15421 8lst St., includes a house and an apartment
building. The building at one

time was a serum factory. The

agreement calls for disconnect-

Bomrad said. If the $250 fine
isn't paid, the agreement says
Kamysz will spend 25 days in
jaiL Kamysz must fulfill the
agreement by April 3 or be fined
$25 a day beginning then.
Bomrad hopes to have the
agreement written up by the end
of the week for Kamysz's attorney, Gregg Guttormsen, to
review
Guttormsen said
Kamysz waots to shut down the
farm so as not to be violating the
law, then he'll decide what to do
with the property.
Kamysz was charged in July
with violating state statutes and
county ordinances on sanitation.
A May 2 trial was set in front of
Schroeder. The farm's septic
sysrem was leaking into a nearby
wetland, Bomrad said.

ing the building's plumbing fix-

Flfteen families were moved

tures, plugging sewage pipes

from the apartmeo! building on
Dec. 12 because of health haz·
ards, includmg the Rll!"g<:>d :>ani·
taiirJn oroblem KJrn\'sz wo,!ld
fncc· a

with concrete and filling in its
septic tank.

The house mus( have it:. sew
age pipe cut and plugged.

$200 for every day of the vio·
lation if be were found guilty in a
tria!.
The federal Environmental
Protection Agency has sent the
county a preliminary test showing ground water at the farm has
not been contaminated.
Vials found buried at the farm
and believed to be left from
serum production do contain un·
usual amounts of arsenic, lead
and zinc, the reports said. New
samples will be taken there in
several weeks, said County Executive John Collins. He said
state tests show mice may have
been killed by the contents of two
of the vials.
State scientists injected the
contents into the mice, which
died the same or next day, a
report to Kenosha Countv said
Scientists are unsure if the ; ial
tontent~ nr the shock of the
k<!ifci rhc mice, S.'!icl

million claim

Bristol named in
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Staff Writer

"never aga1n will town gon'rn
rnoH be so indifferent Fo \t)('
health and safety of ils cittzcn> '
The Kenosha News f1rst n•ported on Nov. 24 that 15 families
were living in the leaky, drafty,
violation-riddled bllllding east of
County Hlghway MB, at the df'ad
end of 8Jst Street in Woodwonh
The converted building had no
central heating. an illegal open
septic system, and plumbing and
electrical service which did not
meet code minimums
Other concerns were nused
because of dtsc~:~rcted gl~:~ss vials
found on the property, left from
eariier days when hog cholera
serum, diphtheria anti-toxins,
smallpox vaccines and other
medicines were produced there.
On Dec. 12, County Executive
John Collins announced that the
families would be mo1·ed from

f\n<:fni nfF1rirds <Vrn•

;m :fiH(': 1 to wl·tethrr
11~-:(!

i\i:d
•

Olaking

The 44 ex-tenants, relocated
last December when county,
state and federal officials
stepped in to close the makeshift
apartments for health reasons,
also seek to have Bristol establish a "super fund" to provide
health screening and emotional
counseling for those who -may
have been harmed.
The claim further demands
that the one-time serum plant
and former mushroom farm be

l"I"E'ri nr; <,-noll'; dP.nrr'r
-,r·qonw

thr taw 1fCFJ!fCS

('Onmlitnwn:

thr lJutlding IY:cause of tte,11!h
n,L{P;no
L:,trr. Slate> [lllhit
~li''\l:t, Mf!ci'!l~ ,-ntrl
the 1''~1,
,.,_,1
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By Don Jensen
Former residents of Bristol's
"mushroom farm" apartments
have filed a notice of claim :the first step toward a lawsuit; seeking $2.2 million in damages
' from town officials, charging
, them with "inaction. indif·
terence and calculated slothful·
ness.''

il

p<~gtc

~

iii
in SGI(J(' !E'Sili(:'rl(S,

~II\"''

tlwir attorne1· Waller SH:'-t·n
l.a\t'l. Gw!Jef John Kamysr,
NilE's, Ill .. wth' giv·en 45 day~ by
Br1slol Building lflSp('c\or Fred
PHIS to teparr or raze the build·
ing. That deadline passed in midFebruary
Pitts and Bristol Town Chairman Nof"l Elfering were served
Monday with the mu!ti·mil!ion
dollar claim by 12 of the 15
famili<'s
44 men, women and
children each seeking $50,000 in
damages. Not specifically
named. but included in the the
action, are other town board
members and "agents'"
The comp!aimng families a).
lege town officials knew about
thr situation at the apartment
building smce Januarv 1987
Bristol officials ·permitted
Kamysz "to do anything he
wnnted including running an

<m

pn

rntl
use the
as an
apa1tment ('Omple~ lt alleges
thr wwn g~wernment "failed to
do nne s1~gle thing to assist these
citizens
The claim pra1ses the
"diligence, inteliigenf and
positive action of Kenosha County"' in evacuating the former
re~idents in December. But even
after this, the families say, Pit\s
"'admitted that he had no planE
to E'nfnrce"" the 45-day repair o\
rC~ze order
.
The claim says the "only per·
son who appears to be satisfied"
with Pitts' efforts is Kamysz's
attorney, Gregg N_ Guttormsen.
In a Feb 17 letter to Pitts, a
copy of which was attached to
the claim, Guttormsen said the
"decision to delay any action
with regard to the raze .or repair
order is appreciated as it is

allowing progress to be made
toward resolving this matter."
Guttormsen's letter said

lead poisoning and other toxic
hazards, and health care assistance in making the transition
to new homes.

lU.,

1<1<1!1,

1-''t.Ol

C>l.M
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eludes a house and an apartment
building. The building at one
time was a serum factory. The
agreement calls for disconnect·
mg the building's plumbing fixtures, plugging sewage pipes
with concrete and filling in its
septic tank.
The house must have its sewage pipe cut and plugged,

A May 2 tria! was set in front of
Schroeder. The farm's septic
system was leaking into a nearby
wetland, Bomrad said.
Fifteen families were moved
from the apartment building on
Dec. 12 because of health hazards, including the alleged sanitation problem. Kamysz would
face a fine of between $10 and

been killed by the contents-of two
of the vials.
State scientists injected the
contents into the mice, which
died the same or next day, a
report to Kenosha County said.
Scientists are unsure if the vial
contents or the shock of the
injection killed the mice, said
Collins.

Bristol named in $2.2 million claim
'Mushroom
farm' tenants
seek damages
By Con Jensen
Staff Writer
Former re~idents of Bristol"s
"mushroom farm"' apartments
have flied a notice of claim the first step toward a lawsuit,
seeking $2.2 million in damuges
from town
charging
them

with

inr!if

ference and caln.di\l.t>li <,!o\!lil,l

nrs' ,.
The 44 ex·tenants, relncated
last December whf'n county,
state and federal officials
stepped in to close thE' makeshift
apartments for health ff'l\~(ms,
also seek to ha1·e Brist(;i c·~L~ll
!ish a "super fund'" to providr
health screening and emotional
counseling for tbosr who me''
have been harmed
The clatm further dt'mando.
that the one·time serum pinnt
and former musilroom farm be

COUNTY sanitation charges
against mushroom farm
property owner near a settlement. Story, page 3

-~lOrn down""as tile Jaw requires.'"
making a commitment nwt
"never again will town ~overn·
merlt lle so indifferent to til\'
health and safety of its cilllf'!Y ··
The Kenoshe1 New< fin:t rc'·
ported on Nov. 24 that 15 farnil ies
wer·e living in the leaky, dwU1·.
violation·r ide! led build1ng en;,t ~'f
Crnm\y Highway MB. M "thf' (le;,fl
Pnd nf ~lot c;tn,,.,r in \l"nnr\ '·or q,
fhe ;·nn;·orrd
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aboV('-ground '3eptic sy~tem
maintaining unsanitary condianJ otllerwise seriously
tions
jeopardized the h~alth of the
tenants," the claim contends.
It says Bristol officials 11.ere
totally· indifferent to whether
KamY~z had an occupancy permrt to use the building as an
apartmerll complex. It alleges
thr town governr,;ent "'failrcd w
do onf ,.ingh" thing to ass1st tilese
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The

claim

praises

tile

"f1ilir-enre. rnrelligent and
M·uon of Keno~ha Coun·
rv"" rn f'Var'uatinr, the tnrrner
rfs;ri~nl' 111 f)P{"('IlliWr. Put <'ITn
,f;," ,•
i'J! oT'ii]i(·C '<1\

i':··1i'""

1i11
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c;< li<HI,
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mef'l code minirrn.lm~
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PaniC"!
when hup! ("bul•·rd
~~·; UIIL,
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l.o,
~rn;;l!oox vacc1nrs 8nd 'il!ii'l
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the b:~ilding because of health
concerns. L:::ter, state public
health officials said the vials
posed no senous dangrr. How·
e ..-er. elevated levels of lead and
arsrnic were detected in the
building Overf\ov. ing sewage
and fungus sporeo on walls arc
rr~pnn~iiJ!e fur respiratory ill·
nesseo in sorw; residents, says
nwir auorney Waiter· Stern
Lalrr. owOE'r John Kamvsz.
Nil<'-<;, Ill., wa:, given 45 dayS by
BmWI Building Inspector Fred
Pms to repair or rare the build·

'Jfiwrnl'' (lHil,i:!r·c:
"'w <in anything hr
tnrluciing iiJnoing ar,

f,,, '"'

r;VI' onkr

Thr•

cl;:~!rn ~ilV~

thP ""onlv per·

"on '>',·ilo appP:tr:, to he sat1Sfied"
witil Pill~· efforts is K::.mysz's
anonv:-y. (irPgg N Gutlonn~en
ln a [7(•!) ): kttn (o Pitt~. ;l
C<JPI" of Whi·,·h \\QC: f1((8l"hPd 1J
Uw clwim. t;uttonn~cn ~-VJ(j thr
"'(!Pci~mn

tn <.lv\ay nnv action

,\"i(l] rPg:,· d tO (i)f (i.\ZC .Gf

ordvr

ai!Dwing progre~s to be made
toward resnlving this matter."
Guttormsrn's letter said
Kamysz has no intention of using
the building for human habitation and indicates the owner
plans to bring it up to code for
use as "a warehouse-type facility."'

Noting the tenants suffered
stress disorders and maladies,
the claim says Bristol should set
up a special fund to estab!lsh a
counseling center to assist them
in resolving emotional problems
created by living at the apartment complex and having been
uprooted around Christmas
time The fund also would provide free medica! testing for

:~

appreciated as

I~

lead poisoning and other toxic
hazards, and health care assistance in making the transition
to new homes.
The Bristol Town Board, at its
Monday night meeting, referred
the claim to its attorney and
insurer. Elfering declined com·
ment on the matter.
Stern, represen\ing the 44
former tenants, charged town
officials with "allOwing slum
conditions to exist under their
noses," and said be had substantial medical evidence to prove
the case.
Bristol has 120 days to respond. If it rejects the claims,
the complainants can file a damage suit against the town in
Circuit Court.

Developer: Road
work keys gro»1h
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
BRISTOL -The slowdown io
road constructinn at l-94 and
Highway 50 will do major damage to the economic development of Kenosha County, Wil-

liam Ruetz warned a Bristol
audience Monday.
"If Kenosha County doesn't

get Highway 5(l and l-94 done as
soon as possible, you might as
well send engraved invitations to
businesses to go to Racine or go
to Lake Cnmty," s<1id Ruetz,
president o!
meM CMp

Bristol

DE:'Wiop

Ruetz said a Department of

Transportation plan that promised reconstruction of the mtersection had been distributed
to major investment
throughout the nation.

firms

"For them (DOT! w bach off
now is an open invitation to Lake
County and Highway :w in
Racine to take the businesst:s,
the dog [racks and the
hotels,"said Ruetz.
"For us to let that happen is
foolhardy.''

The I-94 intersection is not the
only part of the Highway 50
reconstruction that has been delayed, said County Supervisor
Ear! Hollister said.
The portion of road between
I-94 and Paddock Lake was
scheduled for completion this
summer. Hollister said he has
been told by DOT that only two
of the four lanes of the new road
-.~~:!! ~ constr\1::-led this year.

"I

fKenosha
County doesn't get

Highway 50 and 1-94

done as soon as
possible, you might as

welt send engraved
invitations to businesses
to go to Racine or go to

Loke Coun!_v. .,

\\'t!!iurn Nul'!::"

developer
------·--The other two w\li b<' donr in
1989
Monday'' meeting wa~ called
to d1sruss HoUister"s claim a
week
that Bristol offir.·:ai~
are
to cooperate with
gowrnment
He urged the Town Board to
meet with neighboring tow;-~s and
the city of Kenosha to talk about
cooperative services such as
sewer and water.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the town is able, via an
agreement with Pleasant
Prairie, to handle the sewer
needs of the community.
Town Engineer Joseph
Cantwell said the l-94/Highway
50 intersection currently pro·
duces 50,000 gallons of waste·
water a day. The agreement with

Pleasant Prairie allows Bristol
to step up the capacity to 135,000
gallons a day, said Cantwell.
Elfering said the town has also
been assured by Pleasant
Prairie that 200,000 to 250,000 gpd
is available when needed
An independent water system
at the intersection is bdng de·
.~igned, said Elfering, and the
town has also made plans for
increa~ed emergency services if
it become~ necessary
RuPtz said the county could
Bristol and other towns by
li~hing d !iahon ofl\n· tu
'·"rtl\n?i'' '·f"r\"IU'~ nf'Pikil fl\'
d,.,.,,inrw1" anrl t,lv,nc·

·

William Cusenza, 12523 l36th
Ave., said Bristol has a neganve
tmage in the community.
"You are PHCeived as being
ag~in~t thf' thing~ the rf'~t of thf'
rommunity is working on." he
~aid

Eifering cienied that Bristol is
the\1 wmt!d leave u~ alorw
w<: would leave them alone,"
said Eifermg
Hollister recommended a
committee be established to dis·
cuss matters of mutual concern
It could include town, county and
city representatives, he said.
Elfering said he would agree if
the majority of committee mem·
bers come from the west side of
l-94.

"I've been on committees
before that were weighted
toward the east side," he said.
"You have to be careful. Their
interests are over there."

The Highway 50/I-94 lntersection wm see temporary reconstruction in summer

State revises Highway 50 work
Depe!rtment of Transportation
officials said this morning an
interim reconstruction pian at
the 1·91/Highway 50 intersection
wilt reduce traffic congestion,
increase capacity and improve
safety.
Leslie Fafard, DOT design supervisor, said Highway 50 wi!l be
widened at the intersection by
paving shoulders. A contract for
the work will be let in June, said
Fafard, and the work will be
completed by fall. Roads will be
open to traffic at all times.
But Fafard said intersection
work this summer is only a
temporary solution. DOT is currently selecting a consulting
firm to study the interchange
and make recommendations for

a total reronstrurtion
Changes have also been made
in thf' schedule for tile re.
construction ot the remainder qf
Highway SO, Fafard said
Work on the four-mile section
between Paddock Lake and the
Des Plaines River will start
soon. Falard said the contract,
to be let March 15, requires the
contractor to have two lanes
open by fall.
A!! four lanes of the 2Y:t-mi!e
section between the Des Plaines
River and !28th Avenue will be
co]Ieted this summer. The
co tract for that section will be
let n April.
st of Paddock Lake, the 2\,4mile section from the village to
County Highwav R will also be

under construction this summer,
Wlth two lanes open by fall.
From County Highway B west
to H;ghway 83 North. Fafard
said, work will start this year,
but paving will not be done unW
)989.

Fafard said the schedule re·
vision was made because "there
is no way to get all that work
done in one consrruction season.
There is a tremendous amount of
dirt to be moved, to fill in the
valleys and cut down the knobs
before we can start to pour
concrete."
Bridges must also be built, he
said, over the Des Plaines, the
Fox River and the Soo Line
Railroad.

Services
for area
under stu
3-17-fg

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A
two-year, $200,000 study of
areawide sewer and water needs
got under way Wednesday by an
ll-member committee of local
and state officials.
The committee will draft
plans for the extension of sani·
tary sewer and water mains to
existing and future development
in the Kenosha area.
Coordinated by Southeastern

Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission, the study was requested two months ago by the
Kf'nosha Water Utility
System plans for the area
around the city already exist, but

Utility Manager 0. Fred Nelson
said coordination with outlying
areas 1s necessary.
The 98-square rTiile study area
includes all of Kenosha County
from Lake Michigan to a point
one mile west of l-94. Besides the
dty of K<>nosha, it affects four
·towns
Somers, Pleasant
Prairie, Bristol and Paris- and
a population of 96,600.
Headed by Somers Town
Chairman David Holtze, the
group expects to coordinate its
work with a spe-cial land use
committee that is studying the
I-94 corridor from the state line
to Milwaukee's M'ttchell International Airport.
Kurt Bauer, SEWRPC executi\·e director, said Wednesday a major issue in the study
will be the law that forbids the
transfer of water fro~e watershed to anoth-er- About 58
percent of the study area lies
cast of the subcontinental divide,
in the Great Lakes drainage
basin. The remaining 42 percent
is west of the dwide, in the
Mississippi River basin.
Currently, the only diversions
that are allowed are those that
pipe Lake Michigan water out,
then bring it back for treatment
and eventually return it to the
lake.

Study area in color
"You may want tG han' that
part of the plan wriarn bv a
lawyer,'' said Baurr "Tili'fe is
not even aEreemf'nt am(>ng at"
tornies on this issue ·
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said he would rather
rely on well W<.Her than Lake
Michigan water
"lf the Russia:;s di'nde to
conduct germ w
could contaminate
gan with very !i\Ue
H's very diffkt.dt to c0n1-arrdnate
a well," said
Nelson d1sagreed
rher<> is
contamination in tlw lnke, we
have the svstem 10 nomnv," Jt
before it iS pipf'd uut. We can
treat almost anything '
Bauer said the committee conclusions will Est altemati'.-e~ for
the supply ol water w tlw area.
"One alternatlvE- will bE- to
supply the whole area fr 1m the
Kenosha plant," s;oid Bnuer
··Another alterrw.ti\'f· wili bP the
use of grouml watPr well~·
"The group shuuid be Mblt> to
agree on one of the ail;>rnatives," he said
The commHtee aoproved 3. re·
quest from CountV Execu!ivE'
John Co\lins, whn aSked tha~ the
commitlee invesligatr wlwther a
metropolitan sewer- anJ w«ter
district is
When
pians -,.,-jJI be
ommendatwn tc be ado0t€'d
affected governments ·

..>
j<~j y~
BRISTOL - A special meet·
ing ts se!t~d by the Town
Board at 8 p.m. Monday to open
bids for the water distribution
system at I-94 and Highway 50.
The Bristol Planning Board wUI
meet at 8:15 to discuss the
division of a land parcel requested by Lloyd Nelson for
By Jennie T;.mk!e!c:t
property near County Highway C
Staff WrifU
and Highway 45. Both meetings
will be in the town hall offices
A rt'\FWS; for an injunction
because of the blood drive being
'i'l: cn:mty's peep show
conducted in the public meeting
,, was denied by Judge
room.
Bruce r: <:;dJToeder Friday.
Anlh<" ·.- ]'vJl;sso. Park Ridge,
o;wr~tor of the Crossroads
( ~\mT. g030 !20th Ave.,
Bristol. :;nC; stflre clerk, Ralph
A. Pen'_ ;;_g_ Chicago, filed for
an injunni(Hl to halt enforcement ni' the county's ordinance
coin-operated video

Peep show
law upheld
by il

The in)untlion request followed n swte Supreme Court
detistPn forbidding counties
from "''<ab\ishing ordinances
1hf' sl!!e and rental of
r-xrHcit video tapes and

magaz-r'"'"'
Mus''\' ~r11d Perez filed the law-

suit

ngn1n~r

Sheriff Fred R.
ard "all his deputies."
The lnws,Jit also contends that
the KcM,,ha County Board lacks
the su1\~1';Jn: authority to pass
such ar r•nJmance and requests a
declar ,hw-' Judgment that the
onllnanc(" !S inv<l.!id.
"Th'' <::ratf' Supreme Court rul·
deli wit\1 a limited area and
10 .; iHf!'rent situation," said
Judg(" Schroeder Friday afternoon. 1h',s (the peep show or~~als with buildingThe county does have
to enforce laws like
that.··
Ekorrw~s

GWENDA MCLAMB
Future r·hemist
:.- 3 iJ"' '< y
Gwenda McLamb, the daughter of Peyton and Emily
McLamb, 8212 214th Ave.,
Bristol, wants to become a
chemist. She plans to major in
chemistry in college because she
is interested in the positive effects chemicals ean have for
society.
Her favorite subjects at Cen·
tral High School, Paddock Lake,
are chemistry and composition.
Gwenda is captain of the cross
country team, president of the
Lettermen's Club, vice president

of the National Hoar Socier
class treasurer. She is a me
of the Academic Decathlor
rensics and Student Council
hobby is painting.
She has been the wlnn·
School Century Ill, Booster
award in cross country,
chosen for Badger Girls'
and World Affairs Seminar
was Miss Bristol 1987.
Gwenda is also a membe1
H Club, the United Mett
Youth Foundation and the
Administrntlve Councll

Services
for area
understudy

:

i

for an injunrt>nn
county's peep slJ.nw
w;1s denied by .lu11ge

Bcok

Bristol, 11nd store clerk.
A. Perez. 28, Chicago. filNJ
an in!unction to halt enffq·r-;;'ment af the county's ordirwncf'
rP>11Jl8llnP.: nJin-operated \':<ie0

got under way Wednesday by an

11-member committee of local
and state officials.
The committee will draft
plans for the extension of sanitary sewer and water mains to
existing and future development

quested two months ago by the

Kenosha Water Utility.
System plans for the area
around the d ty already exist, but
Utility Manager 0. Fred Nelson
said coordination with outlying
areas is necessary.
The 98-square mile study area
includeo; a!l of Kenosha County

from Lake Michigan to a point
one mile west of 1-94. Besides the
city of Kenosha, it affects four
toWns
Somers, Pleasant
Prairie, Bristol and Paris- and
a population of 96,600.
Headed by Somers Town
(hairmnn David Holtze, the
group expects to coordinate its
wf)rk with a special land use
committe'! that is studying the
l-94 corridor from the state line
to Milwaukee's Mitchell International Airpnrt.
Kurt Bauer, SEWRPC executive director, said Wednesday a major 1ssue in the study
will be the law that forbids the
transfer of water from one watershed to another. About 58
percent of the study area lies
east of the subcontinental divide,
in the Great Lakes drainage
basin. The remaining 42 percent
is west of the divide, in the
Mississippi River basin.
Currently, the only diversions
that ar~ allowed are those that
p1pe Lake Michigan water out,
then bring it back for treatment
and eventually return it to the
lake.

Park

~

PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A
two-year, $200,000 study of
areawide sewer and water needs

in the Kenosha area.
Coordinated by Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission. the study was re-

room.

Brune E. Schroeder FridaJ
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By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
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BRISTOL - A special meet·
ing is sch_~d by tbe Town
Board at 8 p.m. Monday to open
bids for the water distribUtion
system at I-94 and Highway 50.
The Bristol Planning Board will
meet at S:l5 to discuss the
division of a land parcel requested by Lloyd Nelson for
property near County Highway C
and Highway 45. Both meetings
will be in the town hall offices
!)ecause of the blood drive being
conducted in the public meeting

show
upheld
by judge
r; ¥'3

u~r-~

Study area in color
"You may want to have that
part of the plan written by a
lawyer," said Bauer. "'There is
not even agreement among attornies on this issue."
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
E!fering said he would rather
rely on well water than Lake
Michigan water.
"If the Russians decide to
conduct germ warfare, they
could contaminate Lake Mich!·
gan with very little effort, but
it's very difficult to contaminate
a well," said Elfering.
Nelson disagreed. "If then· is
contamination in the take. we
have the system to remove it
before it is piped out. We can
treat almost anything '
Bauer said the committee conclusions will Jist alternatives for
the supply of water to tht> area
"One alternative will be to
supply the whole area from the
Kenosha plant," said Bauer.
"Another alternative will be the
use of ground water wel!s
·~up should be able w
agree on one of the alternatives," he said.
The committee approved arequest from County Executive
John Collins, who asked that the
committee investigate whf"ther n
metropolitan sewer and water
district is possible
When the study is completed,
one set of system plans will he
cho'>en as the commitwe's rer:ommendation to be adopted by
affected government~.

The injunction request ful[nwed a c,tnte Supreme Cr nrt
decisiOn forbidding COI:l:Hes
frorn <'~<ab\ishing ordio<n:T·5
the sale and renrFi sf
rxplicit video tapPc Pnd

""''"'"'
Musso and Perez filed H1"

i;\\<.

ag;~in~t

Sheriff Fru.i R
Ekcnw.as ard "all his deputk~ '
fhc lnwsuit aJ:,o contend<: th8l
the Kenosha County Board lw·ks
the staCutorv authority tt· f!-3.5S

suit

ordinancr

'"'

'"Tht< stat£' Supreme Courr ,u],
tklt with a limited area ;;nd
i" a diffrrent situation. ~aid

)udgf' Srhroeder Friday 2ner·
noon. "This (the peep sh0w or·
rlral~ with bu'lr:lingThe county do•> haV(:
to enforce laws mw

w·

Future chemist
:::' 3 o>{:S
(iwenda McLamb, the daugh._,r of Peyton and Emily
lcLamb. 8212 2l4th Ave.,
<ristoi, wants tc become a
r hemist. She plans to major in
('hcmistry in college because she
,~ interested in the positive ef·
f·:ct5 chemicals can have for
<:.<:>ciety.
Her favorite subjects at Cen·
rral High School, Paddock Lake,
11re chemistry and composition.
(;wenda is captain of the eros$
c0untry team, president of the
I NtermfOn's Club, vice president

of the National Hoor Society and
class trea~urer. She is a member
of the AcDdemic Decathlon, Forensics and Student Council. Her
hobby is painting.
She ha~ been the winner of
School Century rri, Boo<oter Club
award in crOss country, was
chosen for Badger Girls' State
and World Affairs Seminar. She
was Mi~s Bristol 1987.
Gwenda i~ also a member of 4·
H Club, the l1nited Methodist
Youth Foundatwn and the t:M
Administrative Council.
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Donors sought

New> photo by

Sri~n

PaS>ino

countywide
blood drive
s,;
-.

1!,

Dorothy Niederer, left, Judy Hansche and Carol Nichol:<, Bristol
Rescue Squad AuxlHary members, are coordlna!ing a colmtywlde blood drive set for Monday at the Bristol Town Hall, 8301
198th Ave, The drive ts sponsored by fire and rescue teams
throughout the county, but Niederer, blood drive chalrman,
said she fears lt will fall short of its goa! of ZOO pints. Fifteen
volunteers are telephoning potential donors, she said, An

hT<!tlonal fear of AIDS - acquired immune deficiency synd~OrtH':- has affected the public's willingness to donate blood,
.~!w ~aid. "They worry that somehow you can get AIDS by giving
blond. That's not true. We know it's not true, but how do you
<"'>n:dnce the public of that?" Hours for the drive are noon to 8
p.m. Babysitting services will be available. More information Is
avaJ!able by calling Niederer at 857-2540.

First bookstore arrests in court
3

00 ~3

Men arrested
in undercover
operation

0 Davld E. Parnsh. 40, Liber·
lll

wit> fnuoth degre<'
SE'Xuo.i assault w, H'
D Ricky N. Partee. 29, Zion
Ill
[J T%0~

Sarns. 34. Gurnee.

m

Circuit court appearances
have been made by five men
arrested~ after aHegedly
making sexual advances to
Kenosha County sheriff's de·
puties posing as customers in
adult bookstores along I-94.

Both chargE"s J.re Ci;,ss A mis,
demeanors carrving penalties ot
$10.000 fines or up to
in jai\ or both

The men are believed to be the
first formally charged as a result of undercover investigations
by the Sheriff's Department at
the bookstores last fall. Assistant District Attorney William
Koos, who is prosecuting the
cases, was not avai!abie · this
morning to say if charges are
expected against any of the other
dozen or more men arrested last
year.

furthe;- r::wceedinPs
.Jury
WE're demanded b~
and Se\ for Dunnn, on May 2

Jury trials have been set for
two of the men and the other
three are to return to court on
further proceedings.
Charged last week with lewd
and lascivious behavior were:
D Thomas L. Duncan, 28,
Route 2, Box 212, P.O. Box l.2,
Wilmot Road, Salem.
D Ricky LeClaire, 28, 1532 30th
Ave.

All fiv<: men appeared befon'
Court Commiss!;mcr Frank Parise wllo set bon::!s <:nd dates for

before

Wiilmm

Zie;-er~

and for Partee. on: May 8. before
Judgt• Robert Baker.
]nina)

other

uppe>lrJ.nce~

t11ree
March 2:1

for

det"rndants

the

'"

Th2 t"1ve are among abolll 2\1
men an·ested by undercover
sheriffs deputies between lasSeptember 8nd Dec-ember.
hl' offenses occurred in view
bonths m eHher the 0<
kstore. 9720 l2Gth Ave.
Crossroad.<; Video News
9230 l20th Ave_. both in

Fouf\ll
involV<"5
tween
exposmg

offenses
occurred in
viewing booths in
i'ither the Odyssey
!Jnokstore, 9?20 !20th
'11Je. or the Crossroads

Video ;\"'ews Agency,
'J230 I 20th Ave., both in

!Jristol.
to the crimina!
against Duncan and
they. in separate inci:l'r-,:s. exposed themselves
'1rou{<h hc1es in partitions sepa-,c-ng rhem from deputies in an
-\c-cording

:wnnlamt~

\;rn~h.

•,incant booth.

c-•mplaint against
accused him of entera bnoth a deputy was in and
'xposing himself.
Thf"

c 1-'J.m;:

,.!!.

Partee and Sarris are both
'''ct:sezi of entering a booth a
was in and grabbing the

genital area through his
:nr,t-;

Both posted $250 cash bonds
i"Jy Panse.

,..~

Duncan posted a $500 signacontact be,
Lewd and
are filed fo;

, ''" bond and LeClaire posted a
i:)(J

ca5h bond. A bond amount

'"r Parrish wasn't available this

·nnnnng.

Following the initial round of
10 arrests in September 1987, the
County Board in October unanimously approved a number of
additional provisions to its peepshow ordinance.
Among the new provisions
were requirements that booths
in adult bookstores be lighted,
separate from other booths and
have solid walls
On Jan. 20 the Sheriff's Department issued 116 citatons to
the owner of the Odyssey bookstore, and about 100 citations
against the owners of the
Crossroads and the Shoppe of
Temptations, !20th Ave., Pleasant Prairie, for violating the new
provisions. Those cases are
pending, but injunctions requested by the owners to stop
enforcement of the ordinance
have been denied.
Parrish was superintendent of
the Gurnee, Ill., Elementary
School District at the time of his
arrest Sept. 11, 1987. On Oct. 7 he
offered his resignation during a
special meeting of the Gurnee
Schoo! Board. The board ac·
cepted his resignation.
Parrish had been suspended
with pay since Sept. 24 from his
$63,000-a-year-job after school
board members learned of the
arrest. School board officials
would only say that Parrish resigned for personal reasons.

Tenants claim $2.2
J-)J..'3ii'
BYDIANEJAHNKE

illion i

mages

and
fund"

d:c•,;c(f£-c" <:ince they had to leave their
hni'l-'S «round Christmas time.

Tenants of the former mushroom
farm apartments filed a notice of claim
and are seeking $2.2 million for damages
against the Town of Bristol, stating they
suffered "severe physical and emotional Dec. 12
reactions'' as a result of their eltposure covered to
to the living conditions at the apartmt>nt
being structura!iv
· complex.

Tbe:' are demanding that Bristol:
'''='· up a counseling cent<>r to assist
of the tenant~ in resolving

''''d·

em<>iion\l problems created by their
P'''9"nr,, at th€ apartments and the
:C:V".'l'T in which they were required to

sewage "nc

Forty-four of the 55 tenants who were

){';\\'('

covered at
Woodworth.
''suffered a type

evacuated from the apartments in
December are requesting $55,000 e!!ch

of doctors, clinics
nurses to assist the

~fO'_'

iC<;nt.inu~d on P<Og(- 2)

Bristol awards
1-94/50 pact
By Jim Rohde

CHARLES IDNTERBERG

/'

F

firefighters resign

~\_-, ·m
Tn ·' 'i~k -

Richmond department
48 hours of the Richmond
ProlN;';ion l<'ir<l District

;; "o;-9?

trustees agr"ed to name the two
applicants as candidate,; for ,.J-,;.,f "" ]-,.,

CORRECTIONS

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Bristol Town
Board awilrded the contract
Thursday to D.F. Tomasini Construction Co., Waukesha. to install a water system on the north
side of Highway 50.
But the firm may wish it had
not entered the bidding.
Tomasini's bid to install approximately 7,000 feet of 12-inch
water main and appurtenances
to areas being developed
northwest of Highway 50/l-94 intersection totaled $314,083, the
lowest of five bids opened Monday.
However, the firm did not
include the cost of backfill!og
and compacting estimated at an
additional $27,000.
Brlsto! attorney Cecil
Rothrock said officials admitted
the t>rror in a letter to the Town
Board and asked the board for
consideration.
''The tone of the letter indicates to me they considered
withdrawing," Rothrock said,
"but they apparently changed
their mind rather than forfeit the
$15,000 performance-~:xm&.''
Rothrock said the company
did not withdraw from the
project and did not offer an
amendment to its original bid.
"Legally, you are under obligation to grant the contract to
the lowest bidder, which is
Tomasini," Rothrock advised
the board.
''If the company withdraws
after receiving the contract, the
board would accept the next lowest bid, which was submitted by
Reesman's Excavating and
Grading, Burlington, at
$366,458," Rothrock said.
Engineer Joseph Cantwell also
recommended awarding the contract to Tomasini
"I just don't want the project
stalled," said Supervisor Russell
Horton.
Cantwell indicated the specifications call for completion by
April 27. With that in mind, the
board voted to accept Tomasini's
bid of $314,082.
The engineer said he is still
awaiting Department of TransjX}rtation approval to cross High-

{}~
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BRL~ I t1L·T-x,;·~~

egaliy, you are

under obligation to
grant the contract to the
lowest bidder, which L'i

Tomasim: !f the
company withdraws.
the board would accept
the next lowest bid
which was submitted by
Reesman's ExcavatinR
and Grading .. "
~
Cecil Rothrock
Town attorney
way 50.
In a related maHer, Town
Chairman Nod Eiferlng an,
nounced bids wlil be opened at 13
p.m. on March 30 on the construction of the wet houst> and
water tower
Cantwell said rhe Department
of Natural Resources increased
the specifications for the water
tower from the 200,000 ga 1\ons to
400,000 gallons and raised the
height 40-feet. from llO to 150
feet.
"We agreed to
capacity to
Cantwell said.
board if you wam to
150foot height requirer
''They C
spend ouf
E!fering said "!f the people only
knew how m._Kh !he DNR and
SoutheastNn Wiscon,,in Regional P1annir:g Commission re·
quirements cost them '
In the oniy otlier action. the
board heard an update on a
possible sewer ew:nsion along
the south side of fl'ighwa; 50,
west of 1-94, to 5erve a fast-food
restaurant. service statior1 and
proposed savings and loan building.

The restaurant and se1·vice
station are currently served by a
sewer line which runs atong the
rear of the property but ic. connected to the line f>lso serving
the Howard Jnhnson Motor
Lodge.

on the
our door ':''"'' ilf Saturday's paper
~'wnmg dogs availconn'n
able fo'
from the Socieof o.; w•: Fnmds am mal
~~~3•)\ ll\ith St., has Dircctnr R·>~wrt Frank worried
may draw the wrong
th51
k -, not in favor of hunt-

" :;n ~~ w St>P the dogs
-, f.1mi!y pHs. If a dog
hv •nm£>one who will
~,,-,"r:ly for hunting, the

that the dog
again. And
chat w .. ,;c defe1r th" goal of !he

Will

ll'

sheltt'-

'1'1·- \he animal shelter
A:H2
for profit, they
doesn · ,n''
,n·,
as the article
rf':lli.\ 1
inditii i',' Fr<~nk smd. A person
who'-''' •pis :\clog is charged a $50
fee !<' 'H'' 'or st'.."JtS for rabies.
parvo and corona and
;est for heart worms.
:iiso co·, ers spaymg

female dogs to insure no more
unwanted dogs are brought into
the world.
Even with the $50 fee. Frank
said, the adaptor gets a bargain,
since the shelter spends over
$100 on average on a dog before
releasing it to the new owner.
"We fee! we must have a fee
so people get a respect for the
value of the dog,'' Frank said.
"If they want a dog totally for
free, they are not our kind of
people."
Frank said the dogs at the
Society of St. Francis shelter are
strays that are either brought in
by concerned individuals or are
picked up hy the shelter following a phone call reporting the
animal at large.

Bristol family
loses personal

Rubbish starts thing~ inJjre
barn fire

in Bristol
A

-~"''

bY

J? 1'S

barn and equipment

werT ''''"l·igerl in a Friday fire in
Bri.~··"

fi·' nrrperty owner, Dale
Ne!""' l(:(1t, 93rd St., was burn·
:hn1'>1 wh~·n tht> fire got out
.,,1 because of high winds,
~>:I

d.

Fire Department
'l1e fire. No damage
"~:1 ""''' "·'<'S a\ailab!e
1\;,-n was on County High"'"S\ of County Highway
Wll
hi dumaged eq'uipment
MH
the barn
i'r'~tni

pLii

1

w~,,

The 137-vear-old Rodne~· )lorlev
home in BriStol on l09th Ave.'. gutted
a fire on Sunday, was fought by hoth the
Bri:o.to! and Salem Fire Depts.
Faulty wiring in a clothes dryer is
being blamed for the fire tha.t completely burnt>d all the per~onal
po;;sessions of the Morl"Y famtly of five.
The family ir presently living with
friends until :.; dec1sion on whether or
not the home can be rebuilt is made
The Bristt>l Fire Dept. Auxiliary is
looking for clothing donation" for the
parents and the three children. For
more information on sizes and type of
clothing needed. call Judy Hansc:he,
{414)857-2125 or Curoi Ni<:hols. ( 414)5572447

Crew hoists motel room off flatbed truck, swings it intfJ phH.'e beside other units
j
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Dan Earls seams joints beoveen units

Motel assembled in week
Blink an eye;
new building
pops up
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

Kenosha New• photo by Paul Williams

Unit arrives nearly ready for occupancy

Rome wasn't built in a day and
neither was the new Knights Inn
at 194 and Highway 50. It took
nearly a week to assemble the
114-room moteL
"If you drive by in the morn·
ing, it looks like a parking lot. By
evening, it's a motel," said Robin Hepler, media coordinator for
Cardinal Industries.
She described .the now-youdon't-see-it, now-you-do construction process as "state of the
art...very efficient, very organized."
Thf' latest link in Cardinal's

growing nationwide chain tool(
about five working days to build.
It's done with modules, fattory built in Columbus, Ohio,
trucked to the site and set in
place by an 80-ton crane.
But these 12- by 24-foot modules are not just four walls and a
door. When each cube is lowered
into place it is already a cozy,
carpeted room complete with
beds, cabinets and lamps with
the lightbulbs already in them,
A free-standing table, chairs
and television set will be added
later.
The heating and air conditioning unit that will serve the room
is there. The bathroom is complete and only needs the plumbing connected.
Coordination is the key to the
operation, said Sarah West,
Cardinal communications manager,
Five factories throughout the
nat1on tonstruct the wood frame

modules for the Cardinal chain,
Which already has l7() motels,
most of them er.st of the Mississippi Currently there are 20
more in various stages of con"
struction.
Before the modules arrive at
the ~·te, a four-foot deep concrete crawl space is constructed
coma ning a!l utilities, sewer,
water and electrical connections ·
Modules arrive, two to a
truck, and are lined up the night
before to be ready for the crew
that will set them in place. A
work crew will set about 32
modules a day
All systems are go when the
big 80-ton crane moves in at
daybreak. Hooks on top of the
module allow the crane operator
to pick them up and drop each
module into its assigned slot.
The I-94 and Highway 50
Knights Inn is designed in four
buildings. Each building takes

about a day to complete. Even
the office and service rooms are
in modular form. The office was
trucked in in three modules.
Once the modules are in place,
with slightly pitched roofs back
to back, plywood strips are
nailed over the seam where the
units connect. The entire building is shingled and trimmed.
Site manager Tom Joray said
minimal carpentry and concrete
work is required to finish the
exterior before the landscapers
move in.
Inside, workers will hook up
utilities for individual units.
Maids will put fresh linens on
beds and smooth out the bright
purple bedspreads in time for the
late May opening date.
Described as a limited service
motel (no dining room or bar,)
the Knights Inn has room rates
ranging from $27.50 to $42 Per
night.

Crew hoists motel room off flatbed truck, Rwlngs i!' Into placp beside other unlts
·'
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qno>ho 1'/ev,s prr"!~ by P><u! Williom<

Dan Earls seams joints between units

Motel assembled in week
Blink an eye;
new building
pops up
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

Kenosha News phQto by Poul

Unit arrives nearly ready for occupancy

Will'>~ms

Rome wasn't built in a day and
neither was the new Knights Inn
at !94 and Highway 50. lt took
nearly a week to assemble the
114-room motel.
"If you drive by in the morning, it looks like a parking lot. By
e>ening, it's a motel," said Robin Hepler, media coordinator for
Cardinal Industries
She described the now-youdon't-see-it, now-you-do construction process as "state of the
art ... very efficient, very organized."
The latest !ink in Cardinal's

growing nationwide chain took
about fiw working days to build.
It"s done with modules, fa<..wrv t:nril! 111 Columll%, Ohio,
trufked to the site and ~et in
place hy an 6\J.wn crane
But these !2.· bv 24-foot mod-

ules are ~ot Just four wslls and a
door When each rube is lowered
into place it 1s already a cozy,
carpeted room complete with
beds, cabinets and lamps with
the lightbulbs already in them.
A free-standing table, chairs
and television set will be added
later.
The heating and air conditioning unit that will serve the room
is there. The bathroom is complete and only needs the plumbing connected.
Coordination is the key to the
operation, said Sarah West,
Cardinal communications manager.
Five factories throughout the
natwn construct the wood frame

modules for the Cardinal chain,
which already has !70 motels,
rnost oi them east ol tile ~1ssis
srpp1 Cunenrlv thNr an• 2n
more in VllriouS stages of con,
sr•·t~rlion

Before the moduies arrive at
tlw site, a four-fool deep concrete crawl space is corrstructe(!
contllining all utilities, sewer,
water and electrical connections
Modules arrive, two to a
truck, and are lined up the night
before to be ready for the crew
that will set them in place. A
work crew will set about 32
dules a day
All systems are go when the
b 80-ton crane moves in at
d break. Hooks on top of the
mOdule allow the crane operator
to pick them up and drop each
module into its assigned slot.
The l-94 and Highway 50
Knights Inn is designed in four
buildings. Each building takes

~

about a day to complete. Even
the ofl'ice and sen· ice rooms are
HJ modu!m [{)fill The· offic~: wa5
rruckd in in thref' moduir-;
Once thE f))(Jdules are In place.
wHh slightlJ' pitched roofs back
to tJnck,
strips are
n<1iled DYer
s&am where the
units c\mnen The ent\re buUd"
\ng 1s stungk;d and trimmed
Site manager Tom Joray said
minimal carpentry and concrete
work is required to finish the
exterior before the landscapers
move in.
Inside, workers wil! hook up
utilities for individual units.
Maids will put fresh linens on
beds and smooth out the bright
purple bedspreads in time for the
late May opening date.
Described as a limited service
motel (no dining room or bar,)
the Knights Inn has room rates
ranging from $27.50 to $42 per
night

Faire negotiating for use of site
]"dj-15 ~

10 years

BY Arlene Jensen
Staft Writer
BRISTOL -

Owners of King

Richard's Faire have defau!ted
on a !and contract, according to
'county records, and the 80-acre

~1.-KCf'~,ful

we are net

80-acre site
in foreclosure

in
tn oprr·cm the

proposes to use
sne on its eastern
Bristol Town
Elfering said Sl1
wo•Jid usc tents

necessa

Pamf'i:i 'le i.a Pen a, Highland
Park. Iii 'J!d '-he has two buildon t!w c;n,·mds W!th a comV;liW- Cl\ ':'7S.flO(l
"Tiw" ~ · be<ilt m among the
trees." ~~ ~;HJ "'They can't
just hf n'( '"'1 up and moved."
'<·nl a letter dated
to be on the
and seeking
Fa,nl operation.
at the meett:::> Elfering, he
stan of the

site on State Line Road, just
west of 1-94, i~ in foreclosure.
In H Jetter to the Bristol Town
Board, Fain~ pre<>ident Richard
Shapiro said he is negotiating for
continued use of the site where
thE' r.~ire has been held for the

ing fixtures.

rn•:1swer Ron Freder-

ic:ks said today a foreclosure
action on the Faire property was
commenced March 24, 1987.
Plamtiffs in the action are David
and Madelon Zenner, John E.
Snodgrass and Marilyn
Jablonski.
Defendants are listed as Bonnie Shapiro, First National Bank
of St. Paul and Robert Rogers.
DeLaPena said food and craft
vendors have already paid their
fees for the 1988 season. She
estimated that the combined
fees paid to Shapiro in January
would total $100,000.
She said vendors have not gotten copies of 1988 leases yet.
The board tabled action on
Shapiro's permit request until its
April 11 meeting.

Horton to chair SE\VRPC study
; -.< 1-S:f
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Supervisor Russel! Horton v,as authorized Monday to set up h1s own committee
to study Kenosha County'~ rela·
tionship with Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Plannir.g Com·
mission.
Horton will chair the committee and be solely responsible for
appointments, which. he said.
will come from the other seven
towns in Kenosha County.
Two weeks ago, it was Bristol
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
who labeled SEWRPC members
"dictators." Elfering had said
he would call a meeting of town
officials to air his gripes.
But Horton said Monday he's
not satisfied with that plan.
"l w2nt people that will stand'
up and speJ.k their mmds," he
~md, "people th:u are not afraid
to call a spade a spade."

want people

that will stand
up ond speak

their crunds, people that
are n1J! ufruid to call a
spadt · ,._.spade. "

Russell Horton
!Jnstn! supervisor
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1-94 well house bids
higher than expected
,. ;t _'?8

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~The low bid on a
well house for a commercial
distict at 1-94 and Highway 50
was $2!!2,000, a bid Bristol officials said Wednesday was
about twice what they expected
i! to be.
Two bids were submitted. The
apparent low bid of $292,0(}{)
came from Indiana Construction, Ft. Wayne, Ind. The only
other well house bid came from
Rasch Construction Co., 4715
Green Bay Road, for $298,900.
Town Chairman Noel E!fering
said, "We thought the well house
would be closer to $150,000."
Engmeer Joseph cantwell said

the bids could br rt'i•'CWd ;:nd
lhe prowct retml. Bui :\',~11 '.'!Wld
cau5e p·r·oblems for bu~!ne~~e~ ai
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,,.e!! wiil also be
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from Bristol, Paris, Somers and
Pleasant Prairie.
He said he is angered because
there are only two representatives from west of l-94. The
boundary of the study area is one
mile west of I-94.
In other business Monday, the
board heard a report on building
permits from inspector Fred
Pitts, who said $355,100 in new
construction was permitted in
March.
The total includes two new
homes, said Pitts, arxl a Long
John Silver's Restaurant at I-94
and Highway 50.
The board also voted to remove from the table a request
for a street light at George Lake
and ask the Wisconsin Electric
Power Co. to install a light on an
existing pole.
The board approved payment
of $100 in membership fees to the
Kenosha Area Development Corporation.

23rd District
Earl W. Hollister
'! ;;:, ·s:>S

Earl W_ Hollister has been a supervisor for 28 years, During his first 12
years in office he also served as Bristol
town chairman. Until recently he was a
farmer. At present he is a real estate
agent.
During his incumbency, including the
chairmanship of the board, he has ad·
dressed virtually every aspect of county
government. He has assumed the role of
elder statesman overviewlng the county
as a whole without abandoning his
commitment to Bristol.
His rival is Donald C. Biehn, operations manager of a flooring installation
fltm. Mr. Biehn has offered some constructive criticism of the Highway Department where he was employed until
last summer. He understands the issues
confronting the county and supports
economic development.
Though Mr< Biehn is articulate and
well meaning, we believe that Mr.
Hollister is clearly more qualified for
office.
We are pleased to endorse Mr.
Hollister.
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Meisenheimer, state plumbing
inspector and Gerald
Waldburger, state inspector.
The claim says Carfagnini and
Krole lived in the apartments at
15421 8\st St., from Oct. 9 until
Dec. 11 when they were moved
out with the rest of the tenants.
Both claimants say they have
had emotional distress, anxiety
and fear because of health hazards. Kroll also claims she suf·
ferect inflamation of her knee
joints.
The claim says the defendants
failed to effectively discharge
their duties and responsibilities,
resulting in illness and injury to
body and mind.
The two are represented in the
action by a Chicago attorney,
Thomas E. Roche of Halfpenny,
Hahn and Roche.

East, west co nty board posts contested
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Two county board p<Jeitions in t.\w
area are being contested lP
election.
Hollister is
i Biehn arrd L"\
27lh, John Fitzgerald is opposed by {iur!
Longwa.y
District 23 includE-s the northern
cf Bristol and part of the Town of S
and Village of Paddock Lake. The
covers part of the Town of Randall
the Villa.ge of Twin Lakes.
--CANDIDATES FOR DISTRICT 23
DONALD L. BIEHN, 29, Bristol,
m=ied a,·,d is an opHations manager at
Chadwick's Flooring, Libertyville, I\1
A graduate of Centra.! High Scho"l fw
attended Ga.teway. He h<rn not sou15ht
public office before.
Biehn said, "l am
position because I believe
new blood and fTesh ideas.
evei-increasing development
Bristol and Paddock Lake, I
Distrk't 23 needs a strong voice on
county level that speaks for the pe'-'1-''"'
for which he serves. l hope to aceompE~h
ali goals set forth to me by t
communitifls which lie within Dist:r:cl
as well as the cornmittees I will bE- ,,.~ked
to sene on. I look forward to maintaining
the positive attitude of the towm; and

>mprove the atmosphere of the county,
for the welfare of the community.''
EARL W. HOLLISTER, 69, Bristol, is
married and is a realtor at Bark Lichter

Realty, Camp Lake,
He served 6 years on the Bristol
School Board, 12 years as Town of
Bristol chairman and has been a county
supervisor for 27 years.
Hollister S;J.id, ''I'm interested in
promoting the orderly growth snd
economic development of Kenosha
County, With the commercial develop·
ment along the corridor of I-94 plus
Wis Parks industrial park, along with the
completion of Highway 50, Kenosha
County has a real p<Jtential for development.
"j believe my experience and
knowledge in government gives me a
advantage in promoting good
a.nd economic growth. The
of economic development
starts with a good transportation system.
I shall put all my knowledge and
experience to work for that accomplishment."
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Sidd1ng oocumen•, moy oe <"-

II

'nnn Bnstol

•"""'d at the ofh<e ol Groel
AOMit, ><;hloeme; & A'>OCIA!e> .
loe-,34.\N 9SthStr<Ol,M•'w'"
k.e< WI son;oco<
!o>Low;og

·' federai gov;ast Decem-

,n,

lc<:atioo'

ber to close the violation-riddled,
ODP·time serum plant and
former mushroom farm east of
County Highway MB, at the end
of 31st Street in Woodworth. For
health reasons, its tenants were
mnved out and since have found
other homes.
Named JS defendants in the
Carfagnmi and Kroll damage
claims are Bristol; its town
chairman, Noel Elfering; town
building inspector, Fred Pitts;
KE'r.osha County and County Ex·
ecmive John Collins; Thomas
Perkws, county sanitarian; Paul
Hess, county Emergency Gov·
ernment director; Esther Alexanian, county Health Department
director; Jackie O'Connell, of
the Health Department; the
State of Wisconsin and Timothy
C'ullen, state Secretary of He a! th
and Social Services; Robert

Meisenheimer, state p\umbin
inspector and Geral
Waldburger, state inspector.
The claim says Carfagnlni ar
Kro!e Jived in the apartments 1
15421 8lst St., from Oct. 9 unl
Dec. ll when they were movt
out with the rest of the tenant:
Both claimants say they ha•
had emotional distress, anxie
and fear because of health ha
ards. Kroll also claims she s\
fered inflamation of her kn•
joints.
The claim says the defendan
failed to effectively dischar:
their duties and responsibilitit
resulting in illneo;s and injury
body and mind
The two are represented in
action by a Chicago attorn
Thomas E. Roche of Halfpen
Hahn and Roche.

Town of 8-n.,ol

To-<m Hall

l'>llth A¥o1we a nO BJrtl Slceot
S"stot. WI 131M

East, west county board posts contes

A'<e•cioted .;;eoerot
Cootracw. ot
Greoter Mllw•ukee.
Bolide" ExcMo9e 0<¥,100
3'89 Nodh Ma,loir Roa<l
Wao~a'""' m ll'22

3 Jo s9

Two county
Westosha area '<re
the Tuesday, April ~. e:ecuon.
In the 23rd, 1-:sd Hollister is being
challenged by Dc-.ndd Bief.•.\"1 a.-·J.d in the
27th. Jolm. Fitzg<naici i~ opposed by Gary
Longway.
District 23 Uwl:J0.e." the northern part
of Bristol and port co( rbe Town of Salem
s.nd Vilhge of Paddor.K Lake. The 27th
cowrs part of th" 1\twn of Ra,•da.ll and
(he Village of T"iin LakPs.
------cANDIDA'fE:S FCJR DISTRICT 23
DONALD 1 BIEHN, 29, Bristol, is
married and is 8t: operations manager at
Chadwick'~ Yle<lriT>g. Libertyville, Ill.
A graduate 0f Central High School he
attended Gateway. Be has not sought
public office be.f,·we
Biehn said, "l am seeking this
position becsu~<' I believe it's time for
new blood r;wi he!ih ideas. With the
ever~ir..creasin:>; development within
Bristol and Padded<: Lake, 1 believe
Dist-rict 23 need~ a strong voice on the
county level rhat speaks for the people
for which he s<orves. l bope to accomplish
sll goals st•l. forth tc me by the
communities wh\ch lie within District 23
as well as the committees I will be asked
to serve on.
[m:ward to maintaining
t.he positive
of the towns and
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improve the atmosphere of the county,
for the welfare of the community.''
EARL W. HOLLISTER, 69, Bristol, is

married and is a realtor at Bark Lichter
Realty, Crunp Lake.
He served 6 years on the Bristol
School Board, 12 years as Town of
Bristol chairman and has been a county
supervisor for 27 years.
Hollister said, ''I'm interested in
promoting the orderly growth and
er.onomic development of Kenosha
County- With the commercial development along the corridor of I-94 plus
Wis Psrks industrisl park, along with the
r.ompietion of Highway 50, Kenosha
County has a real potential for develop·
ment.

"I believe my experience and
knowledge in government gives me a
great advantage in promoting good
orderly and economic growth. The
backbone of economic development
~tarts with a good transportation system.
1 shall put all my knowledge and
experience to work for that accomplishment."

ri:IUUf;~

Donald Holland, city adminis·
tratol'. sa1d Moody's mdicated
the rating drops are based on
concern over the city's economic
stability because of the Chrysler
announcement, and the resulting
loss of 5,500 jobs.
Holland said Moody's also is
concerned about the Jack of in·
crease in the city's tax base in
recent years.

novered around AI for thi past 10
years.
Nickolas Arnold, city finance
director, said it's too early to
calculate how much the drop in
bond ratings will cost taxpayers
in added interest. He said he is
relieved the ratings weren't low.
erect more.
Previously, Arnold has said
that each step change could
translate into as much as 30

governlnent's financial mariagement practices, Collms said.
Unified Business Services Administrator Marilyn Rein said
Moody's notified her Thursday
the district's rating Will stay at
AL The district borrowed $5.1
million total in 1984 and 1985 for
repairing buildings and major
maintenance work. About 7
percent of the school tax levy is
for debt retirement

Suit seeks closure of adult book store
•-/ _1 ~~'i

By Don ~ensen
Staff Writer

'

A lawsuit to shut down a
Bristol adult book store as a
pubhc nuisance was filed in
Circuit Court Thursday afternoon
The State of Wisconsin,
tllrough the Kenosha County Dis·
tnct Attorney's office, w<:nt to
court

~eeking

an

tnjunction

<Jgainst I he Ody:csey Adult Bonk
Srnre. <)72() l20tl1 .\w rmri Jt~
;;wncr~

The

O'iV'>~ocy

is

uri" u! ltirt\'

such bustflesses stiU operating
~n

the 1·94 frontage roads 1t1
,ristol and Pleasant Prairie,
~; a fourth adult book shop is
O.outh Sheridan Road. The

Odys<:ey opened for business in
1984.
Judge Bruce E. Schroeder
scheduled a hearing on the injunction request for 8;30 a.m.,
Wednesday. He declined Thursday afternoon to grant an ex
pane restraining order without
the defendants present in court
to answer tile complaint.
Named as defendants in the
sutt are Robt"rt M. Burn<, Ubt'r·
tvville. fiL, listed as the owner
(if thr .;tnrP: Anita P:-~nno. Des
I iatnfY. Jil
F1Jiih F;,nnlJ

;nw

!rushan,;

!.Pi

~:,;<!

prupu-1:, D'0.il\T·
pie inl-'olved w

<I•

IJ(

Uli

,-dwr l''"

the business
whose identities remain unknown.
The suit seeks a court order
closing the Odyssey as a pub!ic

nmsance because it has been
used for the purpose of lewdness.
The suit cites 12 criminal
complaints in 1987 in which peo·
pie were arrested, charged and,
in eight of those cases, convicted
of either lewd and lascivious
conduct or fourth degree sexual
assault involving homosexual
uc!ivi1ies in peep show booths.
Thr court anion does not in·
voiw tbe selling of SPXllally ex•t mfi.gu7ine•. Dr videotapes

:ll:q>.e.s

W''IC2d

<hat

the

,N:wr·(;;wt :1tm<- pnollt\('d tfle
]Ji cm:~<~S lU b1• ,Lhl !or ii-.'IHJ

arti\'ities.
Frank Panno·~ address is
listed in the suit as the federal

.~

SEE BOOK STORE, PAGE 2

Odyssey Book Store, 9720 I 20th Ave., opened in 1984

"FAIR£" LAND FORECLOSED ·i·"-,"
BRlS'l'OL TOWN BOARD
Ownel'
of Krng Richard's FairE', Richard Sb.aplro, io~t 80 of hia 160 acres includmg
th<: actlVity ground~. In a letter w the
t-ov,n board which was read at the March
28 meeting, Shapiro aaked for a license

to op~rute the fair on his remaining 80
acres along l-94 and County Highway
WG.
The property forclosed was bought
under land contract from Madelon
Zenner and John Snodgrass. The land is
now owned by Miles Silverman, Bolder,
Colo. Silverman also requested a permit
to pul up a similar type of amusement
park on the land.
The board, unsure on how to handle
the two amusement parks permit
requests tabled ti-e isaue.
In other matt' ~. Supervisor Russell
Horton waa authorized to form a
committee to study Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission's
plana on IU"ea-wide utility needs. Town
chairman Noel Elfering said SWRPC'a
atudy costsiaxpayers "thousanda of
dollara" and he is curious to learn what
it's worth to the taxpayers.
Two more residents of the former
mushroom farm apartmenta are aeeking
$50,000 each due to pain, anxiety and
emotional distresa they claim waa caused
by living in the complex from whit:h
tenants were evacuated in December.
U--'- "--~--1...'-' nn..l "••nn,;., K.,.nll

\

.
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Wendy Maher, the daughter of
Jjohn and Lynn Maher, 7713 216th
lAve., Bristol, plans to attend the
>·:-};university of WisconsinWhitewater and become a
Certified Public Accountant.
She enjoys her classes at Cen·
tral.H.igh School, Paddock Lake,
In advanced math and sociology.
She is involved in C Club and
/
Natwnal Honor Society, Wendy
.
likes playing volleyball and soft·
ball, and enjoys swimming,
snowmobiling, f_our-wheeling

t

~

During the summer, she is a
lifeguard at Silver Lake and Paddock Lake. Winters she works at
the Wilmot Ski Hills.
She is a volleyball referee in a
Burlington league, plays volleyball in two summer leagues
and softball in one. She is a
member of the Bristol Drift
Busters Snowmobile Club.
Wendy won the Booster Club
Volleyball Award and made second team all-conference in volleyball and all-area honorable
-~-"-- '" ""!l<"'hQII

illllll!l.

The State of Wisconsin,
through the Kencsha County District Attorney's office, went to
tourt seeking an injunction
against the Odyssey Adult Book
Store, 9720 l20th Ave., and its
owners
The Odyssey is one of three
such busmesses still operating
·1n the 1-94 frontage roads in
!':.ristol and Pleasant Prairie,
~1 a fourth adult book shop is
;_9wuth Sheridan Road. The

parte restraining ol-der without
the defendants present in court
to answer the complaint
Named as defendants in the
suit are Robert M. Burns, Libertyville, IlL, listed as the owner
of the store: Anita Panno, Des
Plaines. Ill., and her hu.sband,
Frank Panno, said to be the
property owners: and other people involved in the business
whose identities remain unknown.
The suit seek~ a court order
closing the Odyssey as a public

or elther lewd and lascivious
conduct or fourth degree sexual
assault involving homosexual
activities in peep show booths.
The court action does not in-·
volve the selling of sexually explicit magazines or videotapes.
It alleges, instead, that the
owner-operators permitted the
premises w be used for lewd
activities.
Frank Panna's address is
listed in the suit as the federal

~

SEE BOOK STORE, PAGE 2
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Odyssey Book Store, 9720 I 20th Ave., opened in 1984

"FAIRE" LAND FORECWSED --1- t.. • :.-·
BRISfOL TOWN BOARD - Owner

of King RJchard's Faire, Richard Shapiro, lost 80 of his 160 acres induding
the activity grounds. In a letter to the
town board which was read at the March
28 mf'eting, Shapiro asked for a license
to operate the fair on his remaining 80
acres along l-94 and County Highway
WG

The property forclosed was bought
under land contract from Madelon
Zenner and John Snodgrass. The land is
now owned by Miles Silverman. Bolder,
Colu. Silverman also requested a permit
to put up a similar type of amusement
park on the land.
'I'be board, 1msur<' rm how w handle
rhe two amusement pinks p.ormit
requel,ts tabled tre issue
In other matt '· Supervisw Russell

Horton was authorized

to

Wend~· Maher, the daughter of
i John and Lynn Mai1er, 7713 216th
,,Ave., Bdstol. plans to attend the
UniversitY of Wisconsin·
"'Whitewater and become a
Cenified Publk Accountant.
She enjoyo her classes <H (en·
tral High Schnoi, Paddock Lake.
in mii'Ui!et'd rn<Hh and sod\!iogy
/,
She 1s ;nvolved in C C!ub and
'
National Honor Society_ Wendy
likes playing volleyball and softb-:J.l!. and enjoys swimming,
snowmobiling, four-wheeling
and dancing at chbs.

form a

committee to study Southeastern Wisconsrn Regional Planning Commission's
plans on area-wide utility needs. Town
chairman Noel Elfering said SWRPC's
stud} costs taxpayers ''thousand1 of
dollars" and he is curious to learn what
it's worth to the taxpayerB.
Two more resid<mts of t.he former
mushroom farm apartments are seeking
$50,000 each due j,o pai.n, anxiety and
emotional distress they claim was caused
by liVing in the complex from whiCh
tenants were evacuated in December.
Mark Carfaghini and Cynthia Kroll,
Salem, join 44 other former tenants who
at the last meeting filed a notice of daim

i
~"··"

During the summer, she is a
lifeguard at Silver Lake and Pad·
dock Lake. Winters she work~ at
the Wilmot Ski Hills
She is a volleyball referee in a
BurEngton league, plays vol·
leyball Hl two summe1" leagues
and soitbaH 1n one. She is a
member of the Briswl Drift
Busters Snol'!mobJie Club
Wendy won the Booster Ciub
Volieyball Award and made sec·
ond team all-conference in vol·
Ieyba!! and all"area honorable
mention in volleyball.

against the Town of BristoL Carfaghini
and Kroll are charging nearly all county
officials in their claim.

Milton Holtdorf, 19916 82nd St.,
Bristol, reported Friday the
theft of tools within the previous
three days, plus damages to the
building to take the tools, totaled
$2,150.
4f Jt;!.Afftl

WENDY MAHER
Future CPA

\
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New• ph{llo

Where the action is: 1-94 and 1Highway 50
~et

By Daniel Fisher
Staff Writer

T

hree things are important in commercial real
estate, the old saying goes: location, location
and location.
The real estate near the intersection of I-94
and Highway 5I) has all three.
First, it !s located on one of the nation's busiest
highways, with a daily traffic flow ln excess of 19,000
cars, each way.
Second, it sits almost exactly on the midpoint
between Chicago and Milwaukee, within 00 miles of
more than 9.6 million people.
Third - and this is most important- it Is just far
enough away from the Chicago and Milwaukee retail
mark~ls

to "!low m!>noth>,..tnr .. rQ tn ~ ..11

>hat~ "~""'"~•·

" o n c e you get something going,
the inertia, the gravitational
effect if you will, takes over. If
you get one motel, you get 14 motels,
and the extra activity doesn't
necessarily come at the expense of the
other competitors."
Mort Rovelstad
UW-Parkside researcher
retail development, Bristol Mills, on the northwest
~Orllf'T

of thP int,.r«<>,..linn

away,
close, thanks to the interstate hig!lway
system.
Ruetz claims that in certain markets - the shoe
market, for example- Kenosha's 1-94 strip is among
the biggest in the nation. Kenosha County actually
leads New York City in the number of potential shoe
customers within a 70-mlnute drive time, he says, and
is second only to Los Angeles.
"The market for an outlet mall is substantially
larger than for a typical regional mali- as large as 90
miles," says Mike Duffy, assistant vice president of
Balcor Development Corp., Skokie. "Most regional
malls operate from a 10-mile radius."
The Factory Outlet Centre, which Balcor manages
for a group of limited partners, has long since proven
itself to be one of the best-placed malls in the business.
The 41)0,00()-square-foot mall was developed in 1982 by

Kenosha New; pho!o

Where
the
action is: 1-94 and Highway-sOl
I
By Dan!lll Fisher

Staff Writer

T

hree things are important in commercial real
estate, the o.ld saying goes: location, location
and locatmn
The real estate near the intersection of l-94
and Highway 50 has all three.
First, it is located on one of the nation's busiest
highways, wlth a daily traffic f!ow in excess of 19,000
cars, each way,
Second, it sits almost exactly on the midpoint
between Chicago and Milwaukee, within 60 miles o!
more than 9.6 million people.
Third - and this is most important - it is just far
enough away from the Chicago and Milwaukee retail
markets ru allow manufacturers to sei1 their products
at a deep discount to retail prices.
It is this last factor that sparked the development of
the Highway 50/I-94 interchange as one of the nation's
busiest retail corners.
"In this industry, you have to be far enough away
from the major retail centers to sell at a discount, yet
close enough so the customers can reach you," says
William Ruetz, who is developing a "value-oriented"

-o
U

..
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nee you get something going,
the inertia, the ravitational
effect if you
takes over. If
you get one motel, you get 14 motets,
and the extra activity doesn't
necessarily come at the expense of the
other competitors"

will

Mort Rouefstad
UW-Parkside researcher
retail development, Bristol Mills, on the northwest
corner of the intersection.
Manufacturers use outlet malls to dispose of overstocked or slightly defective goods. The full-price
retail merchants don't like it, Ruetz sa)'ll, but as long
as the mall is far enough away from them they won't
retaliate by refusing to stock the manufacturer's
goods.
"As long as you're up in Wisconsin, 50 miles from
the Loop, they don't care,"' Ruetz says.
The unique thing about Kenosha is that it is far

away, yet close, thanks 10 the interstate highway
system,
Ruetz claims that in certain markets - the shoe
market, for example- Kenosha's I·94 strip is among
the biggest in the nation. Kenosha County actually
leads New York City in the number of potential ::hoc
customers within a 70-minute drive time, he says, and
is second only to Los Angeles
"The market for an outlet mall i~ substantially
larger than for a typical regional mall- as large as 00
miles," says Mike Duffy, assistant vice president of
Balcor Development Corp., Skokie. "Most regional
malls operate from a IO·mi!e radius,"
The Factory Outlet Centre, which Balcor manages
for a group of limited partners, has long since proven
itself to be one of the best-placed malls in the business.
The 400,000-square-foot mal! was developed in 19!!2 by
Milwaukee entrepreneur Ke!l Carl, who had earlier
built a modestly successrul outlet mail ln West Bend.
Even Carl was surprised at the overnight success of
his Kenosha mall.
The Outlet Centre's success was mirrored in the
skyroc~eting price of the farmland around it: land that
went fd[ $12,500 an acre in 1982 rapidly rose to $63,000
an acr~and more as demand increased. Carl sold out
SEE THE HOT CORNER, PAGE 3
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SPECIAL REPORT

Farm, if located right,
has new crop - money
A special report
We hope you'll enjoy tbb Kenosha News Special Report, the
flrst In a series of monthly special sections we plan to produce
this year for Kenosha News reader!. In each section, we'll take
some special subject and devote the energies ot our staff
writers and photographers to giving you all the information we

can about that subject.
This month's special report, directed by City Editor Steve
Lund, takes a look at one of the fastest developing Intersections
!n the country -1·94 and Highway 50 !n Kenosha County. Why Is

there such startling business growth at that Intersection, and
what can we expect to happen there In the future?
Reporters Dan Fisher, Dave Hackmann, Arlene Jensen, and
John Krerowlu set out to answer that question. And many
Gthers.
0 Bristol Parkway Is where much of the work Js going on
now. What's planned there, and at other locations around the
!ntert>eetlon? Page t

CJ Mt's nlct>- t!J ~.-e !.hlngs golng ln a!wvl;'; ground, bui the ke1fs
to any development are sewer and water. Page$.
0 Just how many ears go whining down the Interstate in
Kenosha these days? More than you might think, and the
number is Increasing. Page 11.
D WlscolliJin Is putting Us best foot forward, and that means
a new tourist Information center tor Kenosha County. Page 8.
0 All this development is great, but what's lt going to co!lt \Ill?
Page 11}.

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

T

here's an old saying about
the value of being close:
It only counts in horseshoes and hand grenades.
Owning property close to the
I-94-50 intersection is okay, but
AT the intersection is a lot bette1·.
A case in point is the sale of
Duane McKenna's farm on the
northeast quadrant of the intersection.
McKenna sold his 64 acres to
Celano and Associates, Northbrook, I!L, last February for $3.6
ln. Tha!'s $56,G{~~ an Ben: or
a square loot.
Wiliinm
Frl'dfrirk
McKenna's neighOOr to the
north, sold 71 acres to Celano
shortly thereafter, for $Ui million, $22,000 an acre, or a measly
51 cents a square foot.
The McKenna and Frederick
farms are side by side on the I-94
frontage road. But the major
difference is McKenna's corner
location, ~ccess to both the frontage road llnd the all-important

Highway 50.
As a rule, smaller parcels
bring higher per·acre prices.
Prices paid for the McKenna and
Frederick farms pale in comparison to the per-acre prices
paid for smaller parcels at the
intersection.
Back in 1982, developers of the
fledgling Factory Outlet Centre
paid $175,000 for 12 acres on
which they built the first phase
of the center. Each acre cost
more than $14,500.
In 1984, they paid $40,000 an
acre, or a total of $240,000 for
enough land for an addition.
By !986, the price had gone up
again and they paid $63,000 an
~ere for six more arres for a
Jotal e~f
Htgher

are th<> priC'f"S ptud

by developers for parcels to develop fast-food restaurants
Some of those establishments
and the prices they paid are
McDonald's restaurant, $!45,000
for 1A5 acres in 1977: Burger
King, $150,000 for 3.8 acres in
1984; Kentucky Fried Chicken,
$250,000 for 1.148 acres In 1986;
Taco BeH, $220,000 ,·or .918 acres
io 1986; and Hardee's restau·

rant, $247,000 for 1.27 acres in
1986.
Though land values have skyrocketed at the corner, Assistant
Assessor Michael Higgins says
the boom has not affected the
price of nearby farmland.
"If you have land a half mile
away, the value will drop
drastically," says Higgins.
Besides the importance of access to major roads, Higgins
says the other singie most im·
portant factor in marketing
farmland for commercial
purposes is being near a sewer
line
"You look at a p1ece of land
for devetopment purposes and
the bottom line is ·How far will
the sewer· line nm'f'
ne former Hawkeye Turkey
Farm, north of Hy. 50, was
recently purchased for $1,456,800
by Bristol Property, Inc., but is
not now included in the utility
district that serves the commerdal area.
Bri$tol town engineer Joe
Cantwell said the property
owner must make a request for a
boundary change.

WOODSTOCK
Rehabilitation Programs
"At Woodstock, Physkol Therapy
come5 from ovr HEART:
H ea!ing

E xerdse
A mbu!ation

:1:;~~}!itotion
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Foah & M<>fie
Ucen"'d Phy•i<al Therapi,u

"Our program of iodividuol end \)rovp

therapy

a<tivitie>

are licen>ed and

ccordincted to provide residenl! with
the >kdl• nece,o.ry to ocl1ieve optimum
l•>el of independent living."

SO PICK A PRICE;
~IP IT UP AND ...
START DEA'-.INQ.!!!

Caryl & Ma•ty

Registered Oe<upatianol Therapi•t•

''We hove on excellent & unique blend

of knowledgo, experience and genuine

writers and photographers to giving you all the Information we
can about that subject.
Tbls month's special report, directed by City Editor Steve
Lund, takes a look at one of the fastest developing Intersections
ln the country- 1·94. and Highway 50 In Kenosha County. Why Is
there such startling buslneS!I growth at that Intersection, and
what can we expect to happen there in the future?
Reporters Dan Fisher, Dave Hackmann, Arlene Jensen, and
John Krerowlcz set out to answer that question. And many
others.
0 Bristol Parkway is where much of the work Is going on
now. What's planned there, aod at other locations aroWld the
Intersection? Page 4..
0 It's nice to see things going in above ground, but the keys
to any development are sewer and water. Page 5.

tl Just bow many can go whizzing down the tntentate In
Kencsha these days? More than you might think, and the
number ts Increasing. Page 1.
0 WlscoDllln Is putting its best foot forward, and that means
a new tourist Information center lor Kenosha County, Page 8.
0 All this development JB great, but what's it going to cost us?

Page 10.

a

it only counts in horseshoes and hand grenades.
Owning property close to the
I-94-51) intersection is okay, but
AT the intersection is a lot better.
A case in point is the sale of
Duane McKenna's farm on the
northeast quadrant of the intersection.
McKenna sold his 64 acres to
Celano and Associates, Northbrook, IlL, last February for $3.6
million. That's $56,001) an acre or
$1.29 a square foot.
William
Frederick,
McKenna's neighbor to the
north, sold 71 acres to Celano
shortly thereafter, for $1.6 million, $22,000 an acre, or a measly
51 cents a square foot.
The McKenna and Frederick
farms are side by side on the I-94
frontage road. But the majot
difference is McKenna's corner
location, access to both the frontage road and the all-important

price of nearby fa1·m!and.
"If you have land a half mile
away, the value will drop
drastically," says Higgins.

paid for smaller parceis at the
intersection.
Back in 1982, developers of the
fledgling Factory Outlet Centre
paid $175,000 for 12 acres on
which they built the first phase
of the center. Each acre cost
more than $14,500.
In 1984, they paid $40,000 an
acre, or a total of $240,000 for
enough land for an addition.
By 1986, the price had gone up
again and they paid $63,()0() an
acre for six more acres for a
total of $378,000.
Higher Still are the prices paid
by developers for parcels to develop fast-food restaurants.
Some of those establishments
and the prices they paid are
McDonald's restaurant, $145,000
for 1.45 acres in 19n; Burger
King, $151),000 for 3.8 acres in
1984; Kentucky Fried Chicken,
$250,000 for I.l48 acres in 1986;
Taco Bell, $220,000 ior .918 acres
in 1986; and Hardee's restau-

Besides the importance of access to major roads, Higgins
says the other single most important factor in marketing
farmland for commercial
purposes is being near a sewer
line.
"You look at a piece of !and
for development purposes and
the Dottom line is 'How far will
the sewer line run?' "
The former Hawkeye Turkey
Farm, north of Hy. 50, was
recently purchased for $1,456,800
by Bristol Property, Inc., but is
not now included in the utility
district that serves the commercial area.
Bristol town engineer Joe
Cantwell said the property
owner must make a request for a
boundary change.

WOODSTOCK
Rehabilitation Programs
"AI WN><.itto(k Ph]l<i(<Ji ·1 r,,

'''rr

''-'!HEARl
H ea!ing

E Xf>td• ...
A mbufation
R,,.,habilitotian

r!eom"
failh& M<>rio
Li<Ontecl Phy"ml Th~lGp"t>

PHYSICAl THERAPY

Caryl & Morly
Regi>!ered Oe<upctionol Therapi1lo

'"We Oove an ex<ellenl f, unique blend
of knowledge. o•perien<e and genuine
ooring to oHer 8<>Ch of ow polient>.'"

N<>n<y & lu<inda
Certified Speech l'olhologi>ll

WOODSTOCK HIIEAI.TH CARIE CIENTIER
3415 Sheridan Road
Kenosha

(414) 657-6175
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There were backups on the off·ramps at 1-94 and Highway 50 even before stop lights were installed at the intersection

Congestion forces work at intersection
Sy oav;: aeckmann
Stat! Writer

W

ith more than 7,000
vehicles passing
through some seetions
of the 1·94/Hlghway 50
intersertion daily, the state Department of Transponation has
said 1t's lime to rework the
inl-et-change this summer and
Improve traffic llow
The state wi!l spend $500,000
to $1 million in 19BB on temporary changes to reduce traffic

ur. tht• spr"Fd an<J sL P
commercial growth
Here's what changes you can
expect to see at 50 and 1·94
beginning in !ate July:
The outside shoulders of 50
will be paved from the Marc's
Big Boy Restaurant driveway on
the east side of the intersection,
to west of the Brat Swp. Paving
the shoulders will allow turning
lanes into businesses on 50
Left turn Janes also wH! be
added to the one median
crossover east of Hl4 and to the
two median crossovers west of

u;nge~ti;m, Le5li~ Fafard. DOT
aesign engineer, said commercial development at the in·
tersection is occurring so rapid-

ly that DOT engineers aren't
sure what permanent road
network wiU best serve the area.
After changes to the intersection are finished this year, DOT
will study how development, like
the Bristol Mills shopping center
tilat is under construcJ.ion, af·
fects traffic now.
Fafard said permanent
t.hanges could be made to the
intersection in five to 10 years,

1·94
On the east side of the lr1·
tersection, turning lanes will he
added to the entrance/exit
ramps on the frontage road
On the we~t side, traffic will
be southbound only between the
nonher·n ramp and the Factory
Outlet Centre, which is south o!
the Intersection
A north/sollth, four-Jane roao
will be built west o/ the Brat
Stop_ It wlll be called Bristol
Parkway East.
The parkway will extend some
1,300 feet north of 50, then tllrn

I.>IJS\ W link w:th a 5tlf'el ilil"f"IJ(!\

bcnlt bv the town of Bnsw! and
to !he Tiorth, freeway exit ramp
Bristol Parkway East also
will extend about 1,000 feet south
of .10, then turn east to Unk with
the frontage road between
Burger Kmg restaurant and the
Factory Outlet Cernre. Thh
snuthwe~tern

portion

of

ton bid, Fafard sa;d
Also on the west side of J.. g4,
the divided highwuy will be extended to !28th Avenue.

0 Hot corner
CONTINUED FROM 1
to Balcor last year for $24 mill!on and Balcor, in turn,
sold the mail to a group of private investors for $30
million.
Socce" bceed< '""''" ;, the oomme;c;" de"elepmem busmess, and now the mterchange ts the sJte of
gas stations, fast food restaurants and motels. When
the Marcus Corp. built a Marc's Big Boy and budget
motel at the interchange several years ago, its only
competit1on was the Howard Johnson's across the
highway. Now there are several competing restaurants, a Super 8 Motel and new Best Western and
Knights Inn motels being developed by Ruetz.
··~nc~ you get S?methln_g going, the ~?ertia, the
gravJtattonal effe~t tf ~ou W!ll, ~kes oyer, sa~s Mort
Rovelstad, a Umvers1ty of Wtsconsm-Parks!de researcher who is compiling a study on the I-94 corridor.
"If you get one motel, you get 14 motels," he says.
"And the extra activity doesn't necessarily come at
the expense of the other competitors."
To a certain extent, says Rovelstad, it's the more
the___merrier.
____ Travelers wi!l tend to stop at an

,_. ..

- .

4. 4.

.

T

hlS
development
can be great
{! th
t b t 't
or e coun y, ~ ~ ~a~
also be harmfullfll ISn t
done properly. They're
spending $600 000 on
'
one fast food
,
restaurant. Now what If
later you decide an
access roadS otto 00
~
~.
through there. That S
going to cost the
taxpayers"

WW

·

....

G
.eorge
- Melcher
'
.

the

parkway may not !Je built this
year, depending on how nmtrac

"Advertising ftrm.s, market research outfits, perhaps
an architectural firm,"
If~the corporate customers move in, there will be
incr ased demand for so-called "support businesses":
rest• urants, bars, ga s stations and convenience
""' . The 1-94 <tc;p wUI
gmw. oc;eoted
not toward the Kenosha customer, but toward itself.
That 1s already happening.
"It's becoming a little urban enclave out there,"
says George Melcher, who as director of the county
Planning and Zomng Department keeps a wary eye on
the area. Already, Melcher says, the I-94/Hlghway 50
interchange shows signs that it may be choking on its
own success. Traffic dens!ties are approaching urban
l~vels and the la_ck of zoning ordinances on the western
s1d: of 1-94 (Bnstol has never agreed to countywide
zomng) means that new businesses are popping up
without a thorough review by zoning officials.
"This development can be great for the county, but
it can also be harmful if it isn't done properly," says
Melcher. "They're spending $600,000 on one fast food
restaurant. Now what if later you decide an access
road's got to go through there? That's 1win~>: to rost thP

"";""'to

There were backups on the off·ramps at 1·94 and Highway 50 even before stop lights were Installed at the Intersection

Congestion forces work at intersection
By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

ith more than 7,001)
vehicles passing
through some sections
of the I-94/Highway 50
intersection daily, the state De·
partment of Transportation has
said it's time to rework the
interchange this summer and
improve traffic flow.
The state will spend $500,001)
to $1 million in 1988 on temporary changes to reduce traffic

W

congestion. Leslie Fafard, DOT
design engineer, said commercial development at the intersection is occurring so rapid·
ly that DOT engineers aren't
sure what permanent road
network wil! best serve the area.
After changes to the intersec·
lion are finished this year, DOT
will study how development, like
the Bristol Mills shopping center
that is under construction, af·
feels traffic flow,
Fafard said permanent
changes could be made to the
intersection in five to !0 years,

depending on the speed and size
of commercial growth.
Here's what changes you can
expect to see at 50 and I-94
beginning in late July:
The outside shoulders of 50
will be paved from the Marc's
Big Boy Restaurant driveway on
the east side of the intersection,
to west of the Brat Stop. Paving
the shoulders will allow turning
lanes into businesses on 50.
Left turn lanes also will be
added to the one median
crossover east of 1·94 and to the
two median crossovers west of

1-94.
On the east side of the intersection, turning lanes will be
added to the entrance/exit
ramps on the frontage road.
On the west side, traffic will
be southbound only between the
northern ramp and the Factory
Outlet Centre, which is south of
the intersection.
A north/south, four-Jane road
will be built west or the Brat
Stop. It will be called Bristol
Parkway East.
The parkway will extend some
l ,300 feet north of 50, then turn

east to link with a street already
built by the town of Bristol and
to the north, freeway exit ramp.
Bristol Parkway East also
will extend about 1,000 feet south
of 50, then turn east to link with
the frontage road between
Burger King restaurant and the
Factory Outlet Centre. This
southwestern portion of the
parkway may not be built this
year, depending on how contrac·
tors bid, Fafard said.
Also on the west side of I-94,
the divided highway will be extended to 128th A venue.

0 Hot corner
·-AdvertiSing fm-r1s, markrt

C:ONT!NUEO FROM 1
I" Bfdcti!- lu.'\ Yi"fJr f<.r

32~

in turn,
~nveswn lor ~30

ITiiilinn and fJJicrK,

s"id ihe mall ~o u gr<1U[l uf pri1·atc'
mdlion
Success breeds success in the commercial development business, and now the interchange is the site of
gas stations, fast food restaurants and motels. When
the Marcus Corp. built a Marc's Big Boy and budget
motel at the interrhang€ several years ago, its only
compettlion was the Howard Johnson's across the
n,ghway. Now there are ~everal tompeting restaurant>, a Super 8 Motel and new Best Western and
Knights Inn motels bf"ing developed by Ruetz
"01\ce you ger something go\ng, lh>C inertia, che
gravitational effect if you will, takes over," says Mort
Rovelsrad, a University of Wisconsin-Parkside re·
searcher who is compiling a study on the l-94 corridor"If you get one motel, you get 14 motels," he says.
"And the extra activity doesn't necessarily come at
the expense of the other competitors,"
To a certain extent, says Rovelstad, it's the more
the merrier. Travelers will tend to stop at an
interchange that has more choices for food and
lodging, and that will in turn create more demand for
those kinds of businesses.
Now that the 1-94/Highway 51J intersection has
proven its ability to draw people off of the highway,
Rovelstad says, other natural and man-made advantages will take over. First and foremost ls an
extensive system of frontage roads.
"That's the one thing that sets this land apart," he
says. "The frontage roads make for a tremendous
visibility factor, and it's not available on any similar

"'fii!S

development
can begr~at
for the county, but 1t can
also be harmful if it isn',
done properly. They're
spending $600,000 on
one fast food

restaurant. Now what i{
later vou decide an
acce.i'> road's got to go
through there? That's
going to cost the
taxpayers."

stretch of highway in Illinois."
~
I-94 in Kenosha county will be ideal for any busines
that wants to attract the eye of passing motorist. That
can be anything from adult bookstores- ''Why do you
think they were among the first ones out there?"
Rovelstad asks - to big Insurance companies.
"It could be any business that wants the promotional
value of being highway visible," Rovelstad says.

re~earch

outfits. p!Orhaps

arThit.:x:u>ai !"1rm

<ln

If ilw r-nrporatl'
Iii(

t hl~i'd C•c:l>~iid

Cllctnm~n

m(;ve m_ (hne wlii lw

lor '>IJ··l a\!ed -·s"p)J\d·t bioi nco;,~,

restaurants, bars, ga s stations «nd convenience
stores. The l--94 strip wiU continuf" to grow, oriented
not toward the Kenosha customer, but toward itself.
That is already happening.
"lt's becoming a littl~ urban enclave out there,"
says George Melcher, who as director of the county
Planning and Zonmg Department keeps a wary eye on
the aren. Alr<>l'!dy, Melcher says, (he l-94/Highway 5D
interchange shows signs that it may be choking on its
OWIJ success, Traffic densitie:, are approaching urban
levt•is and the lack of mmng ordinance~ on the western
sid., of l-94 (Br\stol has never agteeil to coumywide
zoning) means that new businesses are popping up
without a thorough review by zoning officials,
"This development can be great for the county, but
it can also be harmful if it isn't done properly," says
Melcher. "They're spending $600,000 on one fast food
restaurant. Now what if later you decide an access
road's got to go throllgh there? That's going to cost the
taxpayers.''
The state Department of Transportation is planning
a massive improvement of the Highway 50 in·
terchange, but unchecked development might make lt
obsolete soon after it is built. Melcher is supporting a
proposal to develop a master plan for the entire I-94
strlp from Milwaukee to the Illinois border, including
sewer, land-use and traffic density guidelines.
''l-94 is literally Kenosha's window to the world,'' he
says. "We want our window dressed properly on both
sides of the road."
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Bristol
Parkway

started
Huge complex to
use 280-acre site
By John Krerow!ct
Staff Reporter

S

lnce May 1988, eight b. usi-

ness or tourist developments to be located along
l-!14 between !he l!lmoi~
state line and Highway 50
The intersection of 1·94 and
Highway
already the &ile of
il'l' FM'(V!'}

(tJI(rf', lhr't'P

hotels and r;umerou~ ((CS\a.l.>
rants, has been called one of the

fastest-devloping sites for bu;:iness in the country.
These are the new developments, some of them already

under construction
~Bristol Parkway, a $400 mil·
lion complell. fealudr.g restaurants,

hotel~,

motels, shopping

and offices on

280 acres

northwest of the lntersectim;

The Parkway's developer,
Bnstol Development Corp., 625
571h St., has begun construction
there of the Briswl Mllls shop·
ping center, a $70 million, t.3

mil!ion·square-toot mall featur·
mg some 200 outlet ~tores
Waccamaw Pottery, a major
discount houseware and home
decor chain, plans to be one of
four anchor stores in the mali
with a 1()1),000-square-foot store.
Bristol Mills' first phase is to
open in November 1988, the second in late 1989. Bri$tol Mills is a
joint venture with Spring & Boe
Development Corp., Milwaukee
To the north of Bristol Mills,
hut sti!l in Bristol Parkway, is
planned a $20 million dog-racing
track if state approval is given.

Bristol Parkway, looking north from above 1*94 and Hi.ghway 50 intersection
If the track is approved, a 400-

room/25,000 square-foot conven·
tion center nearby could be
buHt.
Also on the Parkway will be
Landmark Crossings, a 14,000·
c:quare-fnot retail strip center
now under constn,ction_ It is to
house the Bristol Development
Corp. and a bank
Best Western and

Knignt's Inn
motels are being built in the
Parkway now. Best Western,
costing $4.5 million, may be open
by May l
• Lal\eside Marketplace shop·
ping center, planned by Glenn
Investors, Washington D.C., to
contain between 150,000 and
200,000 square feet.
The $9 million, 45-store center
is to be on a 33-acre parcel at
llOth Street and the I-94 east
frontage road. The project's
first phase will include 27 manu·
facturers' outlets, mostly
women's fashions, to be open by
this !aU.
• Kenosha Military Museum,
which plans to include a tank,

Hottest of the hot
By John Krerowicz

Staff Writer

I ~-:-~~~"~~"d" H!~~::yh:~"~~
f all planned developments

square feet; the Factory Outlet
centre, 330,000; Lakeside Mar·
ketplace, up to 250,000, and 1·94
Manufacturer's Outlet Center,
126,000.
Complexes considered the

howitzer and other military
artifacts. Mark Sonday expects
to use 1,000 square feet of his
Sonday van conversion business
at 10700 t20th Ave. for the attraction
• A $25 raillion retail center
jo\ntly developed by Celano and
Associates Ltd. and Tramrne!lCrow Co , headquartered in Dallas, Tex.

The 350,000-square-foot center, at the northeast corner of
1·94 and Highway 00, would be on
136- acres of farmland owned by
Celano, Eighteen discount stores
are possible tenants,
Ground-breaking could be as
ea!'ly as !all, with a spring 1989
opening date.
~The 1·94 Manufacturer's Out·
let, at Highway C and l·'J4, This

12~,000 square .. loot
strip mall is to cover 36 acres
and be developed by the 1·94
Development Co. with up to 38
stores.
• a new state tourist information center, r:osting betwN;n $1.2
million and $1 5 million, to replace the present 25-year-old
tourist station at I-94 and Highway V,

$4.5 miHion,

use .ctw-acre sue
By John Krerowicl
Staff Reporter
ince May 1986, eight busi-

S

ness or tourist developments to be located along

1-94 between the IUinois

state line and Highway 50.
The intersection of I-94 and
Highway 50, already the site of

the Factory Outlet Centre, three
hotels and numerous restaurants, has been called one of the
fastest-devloping sites for business in the country.
These are the new developments, some of them already

under construction.
• Bristol Parkway, a $460 mil-

lion complex featuring restaurants, hotels, motels, shopping
and offices on 280 acres
northwest of the intersection.
The Parkway's developer,
Brisro! Development Corp., 625
57th St., has begun construction
there of the Bristol Mills shopping center, a $70 million, 1.3
million-square-foot mall featuring some 200 outlet stores
Waccamaw Pottery, a major
Jiocount housewarr iJnd home
.,.,,1r chair,. nl;;n;: tll lv.> om' nr
m \he mall
W\•''

,., .• ;,n· jq,, '·l"it•

llr1otul Mills' flrq piH:iO·'" is ill

open 1n Novi>mber W88, the sec.
ond in late 1S89. Bristol Mills is a
jnirH venture with Spring&. Boe
Development Corp., Milwaukee.
To th~ nonh at· Bristol Mills,
bdt ,(i\1 in Bristol Parkwwv, is
pi 'Inned a $20 million dng . ra.cing
track tf :nate approvat is given

Hottest

Bristol Parkway, looking north from above 1-94 and Highway 50 Intersection
If the track is approved, a 4CIO·

room/25,GOO square-foot conven·
tion center nearby could be
built.
Also on the Parkway will be
Landmark Crossings, a 14,(1()0.
square-foot retail strip center
now under construction. It Is to
house the Bristol Development
Corp. and a bank.
Best Western and Knight's Inn
motels are being built in the
Parkway now. Best Western,
costing $4.5 million, may be open
by May l.
~ Lakeside Marketplace shopping centE:'r, planned bj: Glenn
ln'!eStors, Wa"'hington D.C., to
contam between l5D.000 and
J~•O.u()!i ~quc1•e

·!I+

H·

i<:h

ln:;tt•;n 4 .•.i··l'" <I"TW·:

lS w be \ill ct JJ-uut·

ct1.

!lOth Street and the
east
road The project's
first phclse w;!l include 27 manu-

frontage

facturers' outlets. mostly
women's fashions, 10 be open by
this fall
• Kenosha M1titary Museum,
whicll plano to Include a tank,

the hot

f all planned developments

square teet; the Factory Outlet
Cemre, 330,000; Lakeside Marketplace, up w 250,000, and 1·94
Manufacturer's Outlet Center,

at 1·94 and Highway 50 and
surrounding areas become
fact, the intersection could
have the largest concentration
of manufacturer's outlet, dis·
count and off.price retail stores
in the country.
The area could have 2.35 million square feet of business, top.
ping Potomac Mills, Dale City,
Va., the next closest in size at
1.25 million square feet,
The planned I·!t4 developments include Bristol Mil!s, I.J
million square feet;
Celano/Trammell-Crow, 35G,OOO

Complexes considered the
largest at present are:
• Potomac Mills, which has
more than 186 stores and had an
estimated $200 million in 1987
sales,
• Belz Factory Outlet Center,
Quality Outlet Center, Interna·
tiona! Outlet Center and other
businesses, located on International Drive between Orlando
and Disney World, Fla
• The Reading, Pa. Outlet
Center and two other complexes
have so~e 200 stores,

By John Krerow!ct
Staff Writer

I

126,000.

howitzer and other military
artifacts. Mark Sonday expects
to use 1,000 square feet of his
Sonday van conversion business
at 10700 120th Ave. for the attraction.
e A $25 million retail center
jointly developed by Celano and
Associates Ltd. and Trammell·
Crow Co., headquartered in Dal·
las, Tex.

The 350,000-square-foot center, at the northeast corner of
I-94 and Highway 50, would be on
l36.acres of farmland owned by
Celano. Eighteen discount stores
are possible tenants.
Ground-breaking could be as
early as fall, with a spring 1989
opening date.
~The I-94 Manufacturer's Outlet, at Highway C and I-94. This

$4.5 mi!lion, 126,000 square-foot
strip mal! is to cover J6 acres
and be developed by the I-94
Development Co. with up to 38
stores.
• a new state tourist information center, costing between $1.2
million and $Ui million, to replace the present 25-year·old
tourist station at I-94 and High·
way V.
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Sewer~··water

are the keys
What goes up above the ground must
be supported by what's under ground
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

two· town agree-

plant that was installed In 1965 to
serve the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge at 1·94 and Highway
50. Though two nearby businesses were allowed to connect
to the motel plant, it was too
small to handle the flow
progress would bring.
Businesses that came in wh!le
waiting for the connection to
Pleasant Prairie were forced to
resort to holding tanks. The
mammoth Factory Outlet Center installed three tanks, the
largest a 60,000 gallon model,
described as lookmg "like a silo
laying on its side,"
The Brat Stop, reboilt utter a
fire, installed a 30,000 gallon
tank and the Burger King restaurant a to,OOO gallon tank.
Now that the connection to
Pleasant Prairie is complete,
the tanks are no longer needed.
They will become water storage
tanks to be used in case of fit'e.
Despite a state order to shut

ment, development was stymied
by a small, outdated treatment

SEE SEWER, PAGE 6

W

ith all the glltt sur·
rounding new stores,
new restaurants and
plans for new hotels in
the I·94 corridor, what could be
duller than a discussion about
sewer and water Jines?
Yet without utilities, there
can be no development, no
progress.
It wasn't until Bristol and
Pleasant Prairie signed a sewer
agreemem on June 10, 19!!5, that
develorment started 10 hoom at
trw l-94, Highway 00 intaset·
tion
Under the agreement, wastewater from Bristol is piped, via
a Highway 5{1 Interceptor, to the
new 500,000 gallon Sewer Utility
D plant at Highway C and Bain
Station Road in Pleasant

Prairie

Umil

the

"i

Planners have mapped out water, sewer service to the area
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~ rounding neW stores,
new restaurants and
plans for new hotels in
the I-94 corridor, what could be
duller than a discussion about
sewer and water Jlnes?
Yet without utilities, there
can be no development, no
progress.
It wasn't until Bristol and
Pleasant Prairie signed a sewer
agreement on June 10, 1985, that
development started to boom at
the I-94, Highway 50 intersec-

YY

tion.

Under the agreement, wastewater from Bristol is piped, via
a Highway 50 interceptor, to the
new 500,000 gallon Sewer Utility
D plant at Highway C and Bain
Station Road in Pleasant

Prairie.
Until the two-town agreement, development was stymied

by a small, outdated treatment

nesses were aiJowea w connela
to the motel plant, it was too
small to handle the flow
progress would bring.
Businesses that came In while
waiting for the connection to
Pleasant Prairie were forced to
resort to holding tanks. The
mammoth Factory Outlet Center installed three tanks, the
largest a 60,000 gallon model,
described as looking "like a silo
laying on Its side."
The Brat Stop, rebuilt after a
fire, Installed a 30,000 gallon
tank and the Burger King restaurant a 10,000 gallon tank.
Now that the connection to
Pleasant Prairie is complete,
the tanks are no longer needed.
They will become water storage
tanks to be used in case of flre.
Despite a state order to shut
SEE SEWER, PAGE 6

Planners have mapped out water, sewer service to the area
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=Tremendous traffic hike
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at interstate intersection
By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

~

Going with the flow (of traffic)
Figures show traffic in average numbers of vehicles

ny driver who has waited ,
through two red lights to !
make a !eft turn at !-94
and Highway 50 knows ·
the intersection is much busier
than just a few years ago.
But what may surprise motor-

A
ists

are last year's

traffic

counts, maintained by the Wis·
consin Department of Transportation. as compared to those ln
1984
DOT

1·enJrd~

!i,,c).( ifk!!o )S~~
groWJti Ul

!fif

oUetcll

I-94 (Ken011ha Co.)
Eastbound
Westbound

1984
1887
17,490 19,380
17,891} 20,120

Ramps at Hwy 50
Northwest
Southwest

1884
3,620
2.900

Southeast

2,850
3,530

Northeast

1887
4,500
4,130
3,93(1

Increase
10.8%
12.5%

Increase
24.3%
42%
37.9%
22.9%

4,34()

So•r«: W'""""" O.p>rfm•of of Tron•l"',.,•tloo

funb~l'

JL•\ITI'i'r, i110'"
:ntei~CC\liJfl 0l

curred in the past three to four
years
The DOT figures indicate traf·
fic has increased not oniy at the
interseccion, but up on the in,
lerstate as well
Laot year, an average of 19,380
vrhicles a day traveled o~er the
eastbound lanes (actually traveling sourh) of H4 in Kenosha
County. 20.120 wesJ:bOlHJd (acl\lally traveling north), That
compares tn !7,490 eastbotmd !n
1984: 17,800 westbound.
The average daily number of
vehicles on the entrance/exit
ramps at the intersection last
year were: northwest ramp,
4.50IJ; southwest, 4.130; ~outh
east, 3,930 and northeast, 4,340.
In 1984, the numbers were:
northwest ramp, 3,620:
southwest, 2,900; southeast,
2,850 and northeast, 3,530.
"In three years, that's a pretty signficant change," said Edward Friede, DOT district traffic engineer. "It's really a

1.

per day

ril'tLT1°1\ :Jfi'
FiiH>\• '-tiJO :(',c ~pi)!irf·\l lli\'

''l:'i(' 1n i!'r·n~sofll'afflt l-l0~<11d
i!,(o ":\: <--.J;(- "' velnll(' I!Uilli>(' •

Factory Outlet Cer.tre ~~ the
major reason for the traffic increase
The DOT computes an average of l 3 people to 1 5 people
ride in each of those vehicles
W<"ekdays. On weekends and
holidays, when famiii~s are
traveling together, the number
vehJC!e increases to about

speaks for ltsell "That development in the area is u·emendous ·
The DOT also counts traffic
use on the frontage mads to the
north and south of the ramps and
on Highway SO, to the W<'sr and
east of thr :'ctual mtersrrnon
Those f1gures show lhe
oo11ti1west corner of the in<erset>
unr. is th~ busiest,
be
cause of tbe Jocanon
rhe
outlet center.
Last year. an average of 1.200
vehicles a day used the west
frontage road north of 50: 7,000 a
day south of 50.
On the east frontage road, an
average of 1,400 vehicles were
counted daily north of 50; oniy
700 south of 50.
East of the intersection, an
average of 6,200 vehicles a day
passed eastbound into Kenosha;
7,200 westbound.
More vehicles were counted
eastbound into Kenosha in 1984:

The department annuaily records traffic counts on major
highways and intersections in
the state through automatic de·
vices trlggered by cars and
trucks and on·slte inspections by
state crews. Less busy roads and
intersections are checked every
three years.
Traffic information !s used to
redesign highways and intersec·
tions to make th'1'!lsafer and to
determine if roap signals and
signs should be er~cted.
Friede said hf can't determine if I-!t4/50 is the fastest
growing intersection in the

an average of 6,540 a day.

-
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0 Sewer
CONTINUED FROM 5
down the sma!l Howard Johnson
pl~~t, it•• !~.~Y:!_~n ~r!H~~

135,000, Pleasant Prairie has already agreed' to make an addi·
tiona! 100,000 gallon capacity
available If needed.

300,000 gallons per day. "We
don't see anything on the horizon
that we can't handle," he said.
That includes a retail center

pled, he said, by adding new
tanks.
Water on the east ~ide of the
busy .,_intersection
will
, _; ..,. ____
,__ come

·--

__ ...

will be served by city water and
sewer that will be installed with
the extension of Highway Q to
1·94. Long range plans call for
•hnt

<~•~~~.,~•n~

tn h" h .. JH <>11

- •.• - ' -· -o- ··- ----·- -- • ---·-·--

per day
ny driver whO has waited '.·
1·94 (Kenosha Co.)
Increase
through two red lights to
17,490 19,380
Eastbound
10.8%
make a lett turn at I-94
17,890 20,120
Westbound
12.5%
and Highway 50 knows ·
the intersection is much busier
Ramps at Hwy 50
Increase
than just a few years ago.
3,620 4,50(1
Northwest
24.3%
But what may surprise motor2,900
4,13(1
Southwest
42%
ists are last year's traffic
2,850
Southeast
3,930
37.9%
counts, maintained by the Wis3,530 4,340
Northeast
22.9%
consin Department of TransporSourcot Wloconlln Dopmmool <>1 Tron>por<atlon
tation, as compared to those in
1984.
DOT records stretch further
state, in terms of traffic. He said
back than 1984. However, most dynamic area."
Friede said it's apparent the the increase in vehicle numbers
growth at the intersection occurred in the past three to four Factory Outlet Centre is the speaks for itself, "That developmajor reason for the traffic in· ment in the area is tremenyears.
dous."
The DOT figures indicate traf- crease.
The DOT also counts traffic
The DOT computes an averfic has increased not only at the
age of 1.3 people to 1.5 people use on the frontage roads to the
intersection, but up on the inin
each
of
those
vehicles
ride
north
and south of the ramps and
terstate as well.
weekdays. On weekends and on Highway 5G, to the west and
Last year, an average of 19,380
vehicles a day traveled over the holidays, when families are east of the actual intersection.
Those figures show the
eastbound lanes (actually trav- traveling together, the number
eling south) of I-94 in Kenosha per vehicle increases to about southwest corner of the intersection
is the busiest, largely be·
County; 20,120 westbound (ac- 3.0
The department annually re- cause of the location of the
tually traveling north). That
compares to l7,49D eastbound in cords traffic counts on major outlet center.
highways and intersections In
I.ast year, an average of 1,200
1984; 17,890 westbound.
The average daily number of the state through automatic de- vehicles a day used the west
vehicles on the entrance/exit vices triggered by cars and frontage road north of 50; 7,000 a
ramps at the intersection last trucks and on-site inspections by day south of 50
On the east frontage road, ao
year were: northwest ramp, state crews. Less busy roads and
intersections ~re checked every average of L400 vehides were
4,500; southwest, 4,!30; south·
three
c0unted
daily north of 50; onlv
<>a~t. :uno and northeast. 4,340
.
mfonnaUon IS US'<'d tt. '/()lj WU\h of 5()
ln l9H4, \he nurnbers wc>re·
h!ghw<Jy''
illid
ini<,r:>('<
F~'>l of th~ Jilll'l'ki.Ull>l an
nCJr\~,\Ct·o'
rnn.,p, 3.fl20,
nwk~ clwmsufl:'r aw:, tu
,n'eruge uf 6,2()() \'<!hlcib a d~)
~oc:thVIE''>l.
2,900, southec:,t,
determ(ne if road signals and passed eastbound into Kenosha;
2,!!50 and northeast, 3,530.
7,200 westbound.
"In three years, that's a prel· signs should be erected.
Friede said he can't de·
ty signficant change," said Ed·
ward Friede, DOT district traf· !ermine if I-94/50 is the fastest
fie engineer. "It's really a growing interse;;tion in the
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CONTINUED FROM S

down the small Howard Johnson
p!ant, it iS still in operation
while collector lines are being
upgraded. Bristol officials say it
will be summer before the old
plant will be of!icia!ly abandoned.
Though the two-town agree·
ment allows Bristol to pipe
135,000 gallons per day under
1·94, meters currently measure
between 50,000 and 55,000 per
day. And once the flow reaches

~

- · - ·- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

135,000, Pleasant Prairie has aJ.
ready agreed' to make an additional 100,1)(){) gallon capacity
available if needed.
Boundaries of the sewer district are as follows: From 1-94
west to a point 1,903 feet from
the freeway; south to the Des
Plaines River; north to the
southern boundary of property
at 6720 120th Avenue.
Pleasant Prairie Adm!nis·
trator Michael Polocoff said the
Sewer D plant is running about

300,000 gallons per day. "We
don't see anything on the horizon
that we can't handle," he said.
That includes a retail center
on the east side of the intersection, set for construction later
this year by Celano and Associates, Northbrook, Ill.
The Sewer D plant was bu!lt
with expansion in mind, accord·
ing to Pleasant Prairie Engineer
E.L. Crispell, the man whose
firm designed the plant. Capaci·
ty could be doubled, even trl·

pled, he said, by adding new
tanks.
Water on the east side of the
busy intersection will come
from the city of Kenosha.
On the west side, businesses
currently ~ve their own wells,
but Bristo has applied to the
Wisconsin ublic Service Com·
mission for ermission to drill a
municipal well.
Development south of the in·
tersection, such as Lakeside
Marketplace, at I-94 and llOth
St., on the Pleasant Prairie side,

will be served by city water and
sewer that will be instal!ed with
the extension ot Highway Q to
I-94. Long range plans ca!l for
that interceptor to be built all
the way to Sheridan Road to
connect with city sewers.
But the construction of Highway Q will take time, so the
interim pian is for development
to temporarily use the wastewater treatment plant that
serves Timber Ridge Sub·
division, Highway 31, near the
state line.
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Will development bring us new jobs?

D

bour, not enough to support a
family, but a close look at the
I-94 corrider as it snakes
through northern Illinois would
suggest that not everyone employed there is selling hamburgers or discount-priced
shoes.

templating a combination dog
track/retail/hotel complex at
the intersection of I-94 and
Highway 50, says his projects
could eventually bring employment to more than 5,000
county residents
Skeptics point out that a lot of
those jobs will pay only $4 an

"All you've got to do is look
at Illinois and look at development along the main expressways," says John Bechler
of the Kenosha Area Development Corp. "There are a
number of non-retail salaried
positions there."
If current development patterns continue, Hl4 in Kenosha
could someday be lined with

By Daniel Fisher
Staff Writer

evelopers involved with

the l-94 corrider issue

glowing forecasts of the

jobs their businesses

wil! create.
William Ruetz, whose Bristol
Development Corp. is con-

Turkey

corporate headquarters buildings and low-rise professional
offices. Many of the white-collar employees inside could earn
as much or more than the
Chrysler workers facing layoffs
this summer.
Those employees, in turn,
would create demand for more
stores, restaurants and gas stations, providing !ower-paying,
but still vital, jobs to the economy.

That's in the future, however.
In the present, we have the
Factory Outlet Centre, a hand·
ful of fast-food restaurants, two
motels and several adult book
stores.

The Factory Outlet Centre
employs about 600 workers, estimates mall manager Carmen
Boelke. She figures that each of
the 110 stores has a manager
and at least two workers. The
average wage is probably
around $4 an hour, although
managers earn more and advancement to manager can be
relatively rapid in the at·
mosphere of high employee
turnover.
Ruetz says the Best Western
mote! now being built at the
intersection wl!l employ ab-out
50 people, most of them at
minimum wage or slightly
above.
The restaurants there offer

the same scenario, although
bartenders

and

restaurant

mangers can earn significantly
more.
If Ruetz and his fellow developers realize their plans, the
area will be flooded with many
more of these low-wage jobs.
But even low-wage jobs have a

multiplier effect, and attractions like the outlet rna!! and
the proposed dog track would

also bring torrents of outside
money into the community.

"That's

the main thing,"

says Bechler_ "You're not talking about reshuffling the money

that's already in the community. You're bringing new money
in."

may

go to the dogs
Landmark farm sold ta deneloper
Bv Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

H

awkeye Turkey Farm. a

business fixture along
the west I-94 frontage
road in Bristol for more

than 20 years, is being gobbled

up by commercial development
and wll! close.
The 75-acre farm and its buildings sold for $1,456,800 Jan. 5.
Farm owner Kenneth L.
Hayes, 50, said he'd like to con·
tinue raising turkeys, preferably
someplace else in Kenosha
County.
The property was purchased
by Bristol Properties Inc., an
affiliate of Bristol Development
Corp. which is developing
Bristol Parkway to the south of
the turkey farm. The parkway
project includes a shopping
mall, two motels and a 14,000·
square-foot strip mal!.
Kenosha attorney William J.
Ruetz, chairman of Bristol
Properties Inc., said the former
turkey farm land would be a
good place to build a greyhound

track. He said th~ farm
develope{[ into an office
park 1f a dog trnck isn"! built
A drawing m a report pre·

Dared by Real Propertieo Inc.,
;;nother affiliate of Bristol De·
velopment Corp., shows a dog
racing track on the turkey farm
land. Therepon, titled "On
Track for Wisconsin!" was sub·
mitted ro the Assembly State
Affairs Committee at a Jan. 19
public hearing.
The report was part of a pitch
by Real Properties Inc. to land a
dog racing track in Kenosha
County.
Ruetz said acquisition of the
turkey farm Is a natural extension of Bristol Parkway, even
if a dog track is not built.
Located on the turkey farm
land, at 6530 !20th Ave., are
three homes, a processing plant
including freezers and offices,
two pole barns, eight brooder
houses, a shop building and five
storage buildings.
Hayes and his wife, Charlotte,
live in one of the homes. They
have until the end of May to
move.

The Hawkeye Turkey Farm along 1~94 has been a familiar sight for 20 years""
Ruetz said except for the
homes, the farm buildings probably will be razed this summer.
The turkey farm property is
not served by municipal water
or sewer.
Hayes said he doesn't expect
to find as visible a location as
I-94 for a new turkey farm.
Hayes has operated Hawkeye

T ,.... ~~ 1 .-1-.,....r ....... - -1 .... ....... - .. .. 1.....J

Turkey Farm for 18 years, annually raising, processing and
selling 25,000 turkeys.
A small retail outlet was
maintained at the farm, but
most of the birds were sold as
holiday gifts and shipped
throughout the nation, Hayes
said.
Hayes said the nearby de-

--- ---

velopments have made it difficult to raise turkeys in recen~·
years. The birds excite easily
and injure themselves.
Hayes bought Hawkeye Turkey Farm from the Lura family,
who years ago ran the business
where Pershing Plaza is now
located.

• -L-

"""'IJ""mg a comomanon <log
track/retall/hotel complex at
the intersection of I-94 and
Highway 50, says his projects
could eventually bring employment to more than 5,1Xl0
county residents.
Skeptics point out that a lot of
those jobs will pay only $4 an
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pressways," says John Bechler
of the Kenosha Area Development Corp. "There are a
number of non-retail salaried
positions there."
If current development patterns continue, I-94 in Kenosha
could someday be lined with
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but still vita!, jobs to the economy.

That's in the future, however.
In the present, we have the
Factory Outlet Centre, a handful of fast-food restaurants, two
motels and several adult book
stores.

mosphere or· high employee
turnover.
Ruetz says the Best Western
motel now being built at the
intersection will employ about
5(1 people, most of them at
minimum wage or slightly
above.
The restaurants there offer

the proposed dog track would
also bring torrents of outside
money into the community.
"That's the main thing,"
says Bechler. "You're not talking about reshuffling the money
that's already in the community. You're bringing new money
in."

Turkey farm may

go to the dogs
Landmark farm sold to developer
BV Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

H

awkeye Turkey Farm, a
busine. ss f.ixture along
the west !·94 frontage
road m Bnstol for more
than 20 years, is being gobbled
up by commercial development
and will close.
The 75-acre farm and its build·
ings sold for $!,4.~6,800 Jan. 5.
FB.I'ill
owner Kenneth L.
Hayrs, 5G,

~HJd

he'd itke W eon·

tiniJI" rais;ng

rvrkev~. p1·eff:>r~i:J!y

~nmepia('<'

d~c

in

racing track. He sald the farm
could be developed into an office
park if a dog track isn't built.
~ drawing in a report prepared by Real Properties Inc.,
another affiliate of Bristol Development Corp., shows a dog
racing track on the turkey farm
]and
Thereport, titled "On
Track for Wisconsin!'' was submitted to the Assembly State
Affairs Committee at a Jan, 19
public hearing
The report was part of a pitch
Re2i Pnlp<?.rtif'~ !oe to land a
cat 111~ :r;<\'R tn Ketw~ha

Keno~ha

County
The property was purchased
by Bristol Properties Inc., an
affillate of Bristol Development
Corp. which is developing
Bristol Parkway to the south of
the turkey farm. The parkway
project includes a shopping
mall, two motels and a !4,01)(}
square-fool strip mall
Keno~ha attorney WiiUam J
Ruetl., chairman of Bristol
Properties Inc., said the former
turkey farm iand would be a
good place to build a greyhound

said acquisition of the
turkey farm is a natural eM:~
tension of Bl"istol Parkway, even
if a dog track is not built.
Located on the turkey farm
land, at 6530 !20th Ave., are
three homes, a processing plant
including freezers and offices,
tWO pole barns. eigh1 brooder
houses, a shop building and five
g((lrag<" buildings
Hayes and his wile, Charlotte,
Eve in one of the homes. They
have until the end of May to
move.

The Hawkeye Turkey Farm along
Ruetz said except for the
homes, the farm buildings probably will be razed this summer
The turkey farm property is
not served by municipal water
or sewer
Hayes said he doesn't expect
to find as visible a location as
Hl4 for a new turkey farm.
Hayes has operated Hawkeye

1~94

has been a familiar sight for 20 years

Turkey Farm fo!' 18 years, an·
nually raising, processing and
seiling 25,000 turkeys
A small retail outlet was
maintained at the farm, but
most of the birds were sold as
holiday gifts and shipped
throughout the nation, Hayes
said.
Hayes said the nearby de·

v<>lopments have made il difficult to raise turkeys in r\"-l::el~'
vears, The birds excite easily
2nd injure themselves
Hayes bought Hawkeye Tw·
key Farm from the Lura family,
who years ago ran the business
where Pershing Plaza is now
located.

Local dog track would mean money, jobs
By John Krerowicz
Staff Writer

A

local dog track could
bring lots of money and
jobs to the county, a re·
port by a research firm
indicates.
Real Properties, Inc., one of
several organizations that has

expressed interest in developing
a greyhound track in Kenosha
county, hired Sterling Research,
Tampa, Fla., to prepare esti·
mates on tbe economic Denefits
of placing a proposed $20 million
dog-racing track at I-94 and
Highway 50.
The track would employ some
250 people, accommodate up to

20,000 visitors daily and att!-act
about I million people the first
year, Sterling estimated.
The complex would be at the
northwest comer of the busy
intersection, north of the Bristol
Mii!s shopping center, now under construction.
That area of the intersection
would De part of the Bristol

Parkway, being developed by
thofristol Development Corp.,
an ffillate of Real Properties.
I the state approves a
Ken sha County dog track,
Bristol Development might
build
a
400-room
hotel/25,000square foot convention center nearby.
LakeView Corporate Park, op-

erated by WisPark Corp,. the
Wisconsin Energy Corp. subsidiary, could also Denefit, Sterling said. Business representatives staying at the convention
center could be introduced to the
park as a place to whicll to move
or expand companies, It said.
The county also would benefit
by having consumers attracted.
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New 1-94 info center to polish image
111:4·

Overcrowded
facility gets
major ourhaul
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By Dave Bac:kmann

Staff Wrlter

F

lrst

impressions

count.

Therefore, the state of
Wis_consin wants to polish
its 1mage to I-94 motorists
who are entering Kenosha County and the Badger State.

Construction of a new tourist
information center wi!l begin
next year at the I-94 east frontage road and County Highway

Q. The bullding will replace an
ov{'rcrowded and outdated facility built in 1962. It was the firs!

tourist center in Wisconsin
The present 1,962-square-too[

center is so cramped, its ~talf
must set up tables outstde to
distribute free brochures and
other information to summer
tourists, Dolores Scholey, center
manager said.
The center's staff had contact
with 93,238 travelers last year.
Many more motorists used the
center, but only those who speak
with the cente>'s staff are re.
corded
The numbef ol

contact~

with

tourists bas increased sharply in
the past decade. h1 iS7B, 72,176
travelers asked the center's
staff for direcrions or sought
other information about Wiscon·
sm.
The new, !2,000.square-foot
center will cost the state an
estimated $1.2 million to $1.5
million, plus $800,000 to $1 milllon for improved landscaping,
expanded picnic and parking
areas, toilet facil!ties and dlgl0809ging a decorative pond.
Construction plans have not
been finalized, Scholey said. But
the state has moved up the construction timetable from 1990 to
.iext year.
The main entrance of the new
center will face southwest,
clearly visible to northbound
motorists on the interstate. It
will be designed to compliment

Map shows layout for Improved Kenosha tourist information center, including new entrances and exits
LakeView Corporate Park, the
1,200-acre industrial park
planned just to the north and
east of the center in Pleasant
Prairie.
The lobby will be open 24
hours a day to serve travelers
who need to use restrooms, tele·
phones or maps. Now, only the
center's toilets are open all
hours.
The new building will include
an area for bllsiness, government or other Wisconsin-oriented displays.
Scholey, who began working
at the center in 1968, said the
existing building was con-

structed as an experiment to see
if it would help tourists. The
state's tourism industry has
grown so much in the past 20
years that the building now must
be replaced, she said,
Maintenance costs continue to
increase on the building, Scholey
said.
"For 20 years I've been out
here and at times, there's been
no one to talk to,'' she said. ''But
how things have changed along
the interstate in the last few
years is mind-boggling,"
Two permanent employees
work at the center, including
Scholey,

U

For

20 years I've
been out here
and at times,
there's been~o one to
talk to, but h w things
have change along the
interstate in the last few
years is mindboggling."

irst Impressions count.
Therefore, the ~tate of
Wisconsin wants to polish
its image to I-94 motorists
who are entering Kenosha County and the Badger State.
Construction of a new tourist
information center will begin
next year at the I-94 east frontage road and County Highway
Q. The building will replace an
ov('fcrowded and outdated facll·
ity built in 1962. It was the first
tourist center in Wisconsin.
·The present 1,962-square-foot
center Is so cramped, Its staff
must set up tables outside to
distribute free brochures and
other information to summer
tourists, Dolores Scholey, center
manager said.
The center's stalf had contact
with 93,238 travelers last year.
Many more motorists used the
center, but only those who speak
with the center's staff are recorded.
The number of contacts with

F

tourists bas increased sharply in

the past decade. In HJ78, 72,176
Vavelers asked the center's
staff for directions or sought
other information about W\scon>ir::.
Tbe new, l2,0Gi:J.squanAoot
\enter will
the ~tate an
f'~l1mmed
million to $L5
ll!ilil\m, piu~ %0\I.(Yj(l to $\ mii·
!ion for liTtJlfOved landscaptng,

expanded picnic and parking
areas, toilet facilities and digJ0809ging a decorative pond.
Construction plans have not
been finalized, Scholey said, But
th<- state has moved up the construction timetable from !990 to
''"XI year
The
entrance of the new
center
face southwest,
clearly visible to northbound
motorists on the interstate. 1t
wiH be designed to compliment

Map shows layout for improved Kenosha tourlst infonnation center, including new entrances and exits
LakeView Corporate Park, the
l,20G·ane itldustr\81 park
pianned jl.l~\ to the: 1\orth and
e~;q of thl.' r-Pnter til PiE'BSant

Prairie.
The lobby wiH be open 24
hours a day to serve travelers
who need to use restrooms, tele·
phones or maps. Now, only the
center's toi!ets are open all
nours
The new building will include
an area for business, government or other Wisconsin-ori·
ented displays.
Scholey, who began working
at the center in 1968, said the
existing btillding was con·

strutted as an experiment to see
if it would help tourists. The
s-u.l!e's wunsm industry has
SQ much in the pust 20
that tlw building new nwst
replaced, she said.
Maintenance costs continue to
increase on the building, Scholey
sald.
''For 20 years rve been out
here and at time~. therO?'s been
no one to talk to," she.<aid "But
how things have changed along
[he interstate in the last few
years is mind-boggling'
Two permanent ernn!oyees
work at the center, irlcluding
Scholey.

" F o r 20 yea. rs rue
hef!n (JUt here
and ar tl(nes,

there's been no one to
talk to, but how things
have changed along the
interstate in the fast few
years is mind-

boggling. "

The present tourist information center was the first bullt ln the state of Wisconsin
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Artist's sketch shows new Kenosha tourist information center. Constnu:tlon wiil begin next year to replace a center built in 1962.
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EXCEllENCE" TO YOU!
We will soon be offering the most
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Artist's sketch shows new Kenosha tourist Information center. Construction will begin next year to replace a center built in 1962.
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Development's great
By Daniel Fisher
Staff Writer

E

very time a rescue squad
roars out of the Pleasant
Prairie fire station in re·
sponse to a call, it costs
town taxpayers $300.
That's the estimate developed
by Pleasant Prairie Fire Chief
Paul Gllilbert, using the cost of

equipment and personnel
divided by the number of re-

sponses last year.
If developers were to construct a mall the size of
Greendale's Southridge Mal! out
at the intersection of Highway,')()
and l-94, Pleasant Prairie could
expect a minimum of a call a
C!Ft per call would W.l
down, of couro~. but n
(nbH;

ll(ilni

Plea~~nt

would still have to pay ItS emergency medical lechnicians ~
EMT-l's make $8 per call-· and
sooner or later it would have to
add expensive equipment to handle the load.
"Do we lee! that development
wuuld increase !he need for our
services?" says Guilbert, who
puts hio department'o 1988
budg<)t at $500,000 "Absolute.
iy.

Fire and rescue services are
just one of the costs associated
with development along the 1-94
corridor. The businesses that
settle there will also require
increased police protection,
plowing service in the winter,
and schools for the children of
workers who are drawn to the
area
Not all of these costs are
easily quantified. No one knows
how much a major employer
adds to school costs, for example, because workers and their
families are constantly moving
in and out of school districts. It
is also difficult to put a figure on
fire and rescue costs, for the
reasons described above.
But there is no question that
development cnsts taxpayers
•nnn0y The !mportan: thing is
do the gain~ --- incncasea p!'operi'' tnx ':cllifcnon~
r.nct em
pio:;ment ··· autwetgh the wsts->
ln the case of the Factory
Outlet Centre on the southwest
corner of the Highway 5DII·94
interchange, the answer is pro!J..
ably yes Last year, Balcor
Corp., the Skokie-based ma:1·
ager of the malL ;;aid out
$:264,452.43 jn slate, county,
Bristol and Gateway Technicui
College taxes.
The mall was valuc'£1 <H

-
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but at what cost?

$ll,Ol0,400, but that figure wHI
be considerably higher in 1988,
said County Assessor Richard
Ellison. How much higher, nobody knows. It probably won't
approach the $24 m!llion Balcor
paid for the property, let alone
the $30 million Balcor collected
by selling it to a group of lim! ted
partners last year.
That's because the assessors
must consider what the ma!l is
worth on the open market, Ellison explained, not to a company that knows it can syndicate
it for $30 million and recoup its
investment almost immediately.
"You have to study the nature
of the sale," he said, "before
assuming the sale price is the
assessed value."
Either way, the Outlet Centre
t"rtie~

franchise on Highway 50, which landfill, sewer and water teslast year was assessed at ting. "It's $25,000 here, $25,000
$566,400 and generated $13,604.02 there but in a little while it adds
in taxes for the county. That up."
figure will probably go down this
County costs resulting from
year, but only because the owner f-94 are also difficult to assess.
sold off part of the land to a The Sheriff's Department has
bank, which constructed a added one full-time deputy's
branch offlce on the site.
position to the Highway 50/I-94
Bristol Town Chairman Noel area, at a cost of $29,744. (There
Elfering considers the Outlet are now two deputies on patrol
Centre and other large projects there). But the businesses themon the Bristol side of the in- selves are shouldering most of
terstate to be vital to h!s town's their security costs, hiring
tax base.
private detective agencies to
''They're very important," he protect against shoplifters and
said. "Our schools and every- burglars.
thing else would be hurt very
The biggest cost will probably
drastically without them.''
be in fire and rescue protection,
The businesses don't cost which in Pleasaut Prairie's
Bristol very much in extra ser- case, rises in direct proportion
vices, he said, although the town to the number of calls answered.
will "probably end up buying ~ Pleasant Prairie has oniy a
ladder truck or a snorkle or skelrWn cr~w ot tu!i·!UYHO s\~1-

Chryskr's planu, here an,
worth n;ure: ~ annmd HG rml·
lion ~ but several prominant
manufactllrers are warth less.
The Tri-Clover Inc. plant in
Pleasant Prairie is assessed at
$6,759,310, lor example, and even
Snar1·0n Tool<:' world head·
quarters only pays taxes on
$13,722,410 worth of buildings
and reai estate
Compan- thai with the tiny
Kentucky Fr\e(J CMicken

Elverson denied that the
steady increa~e in Bristol's mill
rate - from $13.03 in 1982 to
$19.52 in 1987 ~ reflected in·
creased costs due to develop·
ment
"Stute revenues are way
down, but at the same lime (the
~tate) i~ demandmg we make
more expenditures," he said.
citing costs a%ociawd with

i~

om; nf the largest single propan !hf' Kenosha Covnly wx

n>!l~

r

nFthmg, · ttl handi(" lire cuii\,

kn,

~<:no

<cspunr!
IYifJO! nf ;t<' r·Gil~ 1\
major shopping mall along l-94
could effectively double the population the department has to
serve, said Guilbert, the fire
chief
"Because we have very dedi·
ca1ed parHime people we're
able tD handle 700 calls a year,"'
said Guilbert ''l don't know how
many mote we can
without adding fu!Hime

on
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/left with
more thana
great perm!

LAST WEEKI
COMPLIMENTARY
TOTE WITH ANY
PERM$45&UP
After giving me the best
perm ever, my stylist

gave me a special
certificate. I mailed
it in with $2 for postage
and handling and got
th1s smart tote and a
cert.tlcate to save on
other salon services!

~
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Remember Your
Valentine
On February 14th
Or Any Day Of The Year With A Gift •·.
0~ Fine Lingerie
Select From
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I

TEDDIES

Select From

PEIGNOIRS

. , .in many color~ and
3tyles. Sizes petite
thru 3XL

. , .available in many
fabrics and styles

Select From

ROBES, GOWNS,
PAJAMAS,
JUMPSUITS,
EXERCISE WEAR
& MUCH MORE

BUS TIERS
, .. with matching
Bikini's and Stockings.

I know there's a tote

waiting for you. But
hurry. Promotion ends
Saturday, February 20th.

.
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Also

Be Sure to Attend Kittosha's Hottest Bridal Show .. ,
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equipment and personnel
divided by the number of responses last year.
If developers were to construct a mall the size of
Greendale's Southridge Mall out
at the intersection of Highway 50
and I-!N, Pleasant Prairie could
expect a minimum of a call a
day.
The cost per call would go
down, of course, but only to a
certain point. Pleasant Prairie
woUld still have to pay its emergency medical t&hnicians EMT-l's make $8 per call- and
sooner or later it would have to
add expensive equipment to handle the load.
"Do we feel that development
would increase the need for our
services?" says Guilbert, who
puts his department's 1988
budget at $500,000. "Absolutely."

'-Y~U~
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how much a major employer
adds to school costs, for exam·
ple, because workers and their
families are constantly moving
in and out of school districts. It
is also difficult to put a figure on
fire and rescue costs, for the
reasons described above.
But there is no question that
development costs taxpayers
money. The important thing is,
do the gains- increased property tax collections, and employment- outweigh the costs?
In the case of the Factory
Outlet Centre on the southwest
corner of the Highway 50/l·94
interchange, the answer is probably yes. Last year, Balcor
Corp., the Skokie-based manager of the mall, paid out
$264,452-43 in state, county,
Bristol and Gateway Technical
College taxes.
The mall was valued at

worth on the open market, Ellison explained, not to a company that knows It can syndicate
it for $30 million and recoup its
investment almost immediately.
''You have to study the nature
of the sale," he said, "before
assuming the sale price is the
assessed value."
Either way, the Outlet Centre
is one of the largest single properties on the Kenosha County tax
rolls. Chrysler's plants here are
worth more - around $40 mil·
lion - but several prominant
manufacturers are worth less.
The Tri-Clover Inc. plant in
Pleasant Prairie is assessed at
$6,759,310, for example. and even
Snap-on Tools' world headquarters only pays taxes on
$13,722,410 worth of buildings
and real estate.
Compare that with the tiny
Kentucky Fried Chicken
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thts smart tote and a
certiftcate \o save on

other salon services!
I know there's a tote
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Saturday. February 20th
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The Styling Salon at

on the Bristol side of the in· selves are snoumenng must u1
terstate to be Vital to his town's their sec1.1ri ty costs, hiring
tax base.
Private detective agencies to
"They're very important,'" he protect against shoplifters and
said. "Our schools and every- burglars.
thing else would be hurt very
The biggest cost wlll probably
drastically without them."
be in fire and rescue protection,
The businesses don't cost which in Pleasant Prairie's
Bristol very much in extra ser- case, rises In direct proportion
vices, be said, although the town to the number of calls answered.
will "probably end up buying a Pleasant Prairie has only a
ladder truck or a snorkle or skeleton crew of full-time staf.
something," to handle fire calls, fers, relying on part-timers to
he said.
respond to most of its calls. A
Elverson denied that the major shopping mall along 1·94
steady increase in Bristol's mill could effectively double the poprate - from $13.03 in 1982 to ulation the department has to
$19.52 in 1987 - reflected in· serve, said Guilbert, the fire
creased costs due to develop- chief.
"Because we have very dediment.
"State revenues are way cated part-time people we're
down, but at the same time (the able to handle 700 calls a year."
state) is demanding we make said Gi.iilbert. "I don't know how
more expenditures," he said, many more we can serve
citing costs associated with without adding full-time staff."

Plou

Mini Moll
Kenooha
Ph. 694-1771
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Three-county unit to study land use
of the economy of scale."
And there is the speed with
which the system can react to
the need for sewer and water
"We can get sewer and water
to a development as fast as we
can get the pipes in the ground,''
says Nelson.
In long-range sewer and water
planning, Nelson said areas with
the greatest potential for development have been identified.
They include an area east and
;outh of the KPnosha Municipal
Airport, lands north of the High·
way 5() corridor, and the Highway 50-1-94 intersection.

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

T

wo advisory committees,
one to study land use in
the I-94 Corridor and the
other to plan an areawide
sewer and water system, will
begin work this month
A three-county committee,
representing Kenosha_, Racine
and Milwaukee, will be assigned

the task of studying current land
use in the Interstate corridor
and outlining future develop·
ment patterns.
"On!:' of the issues we'll tackle
first is the definition of the

Rapid land development has led to a call for more planning

corridor," said Kurt Bauer, ex·
ecutive director of Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
CommiSs\on, the agency that

executive committee meeting.
Bauer said the committee will
likely be appointed at the February meetirJg of the commission
A separate Kenosha County
committee, dosely aligned with
<he land use group, wW devote
its time to a detailed plan for a
water and sewerage system
from Lake Michigan to an area

will coordinate the committees
"h rhe corridor one mile wide
it everythmg between H1gil
way 31 and Highway 45?"
or~~

Once that question is an·
swered, the committee will address the issue of rapid development in Ll:!e corridor, said Bauer,
and hopes to have an initial land
use plan ready in a matter of
montho. The request for the
study came from the Racine
County Planning and Development Committee and was ap·
proved at a recent SEWRPC

west of the freeway.

The commlttee will include
representatives from the city
and county of Kenosha, as well
as the towns of Paris, Somers,
Pleasant Prairie and Bristol
"l feel very strongly that we
neecl to do iong range planning,''
said 0. Fred Nelson, manager of

F
30 Gallon

the Kenosha Water Utility, the
agency that requested the study.
A planning report completed
by the Utility JIW summer recommends areawide sewer and
water svstems !0 servr lhe
towns ot.Pleasant Prairie, Somers and a small pOrt!on of
Bristol.
Nelson said it is physically
possible, with booster stations,
to pipe Lake Michigan water as
far as 1.5 miles west of HH and
bring the wastewater back for
lreatmenl.
Nelson makes a good case for
areawide utilities with two
facts:
The Kenosha Water Utility is

E

GARBAGE
RA~C

capable of sl!pplylng 40 million
gallons per day but currently
runs at about !5 million gpd, W!lh
the impending shutdown of the

Chrysler plant bf'fore the end of
t98.!J. tin• demand on the l!tilitv
wiJJ drop even lower_ Chrysler 1S

the water utility's biggest consumer.
The mammoth wastewater
lreatment plant on Kenosha's
lakefront is designed to treat an
average daily How of 28 million
gallons, but has a capacity of 68
million and can peak at 85 mil·
lion
With excess capacity in b-oth
water and sewer systems, ''we
can keep the cos1s down because

Nelson said a major hitch in
the areawide plan is the federal
iaw that forbids piping water
over the subcorJtinental divide
unles~ the watPr is returned as
\ro;'ated waswwate\
Th<: subt-fH\lriJental d11•idP
runs roughly along Highway JL
East of 1he line is tlw Lake
Michigan basin. West is the Mississippi River basin.
Nelson is seeking an amendment in tbe rule that WNJ!d
permit the utility to pipe water
out and treat the wastewater at
the Pleasant Prairie treatment
plants instead of tieing pumped
Dack to lhe Kenosha treatment
plant. He proposes doing il on a
temporary basis

SELLERS!
BUYERS!
IT'S YOUR CHOICE ...
CHOOSE LANDMARK FOR ALL OF
YOUR TITLE NEEDS:
TITLE INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS
ESCROW

~I=DVIt"'~

1-3 DAY SERVICE
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
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DATE~:"

use m tne Interstate corridor
and outlioing future develop·
ment patterns
"One of the issues we'll tackle
first is the definition of the
corridor," said Kurt Bauer, executive director of Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission, the agency that
will coordinate the committees.
"Is the corridor one mile wide
or is it everything between Highway 3I and Highway 45?"
Once that question is answered, the committee will address the issue of rapid development in the corridor, said Bauer,
and hopes to have an initial !and
use plan ready in a matter of
months. The request for the
study came from the Racine
County Planning and Development Committee and was approved at a recent SEWRPC
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Rapid land development has led to a call for more planning
executive committee meeting.
Bauer said the committee will
likely be appointed at the February meeting of the commission.
A separate Kenosha County
committee, closely aligned with
the land use group, will devote
its time to a detailed plan for a
water and sewerage system
from Lake Michigan to an area
west of the freeway.
The committee wlll include
representatives from the city
and county of Kenosha, as we!!
as the towns of Paris, Somers,
Pleasant Prairie and Bristol.
"I feel very strongly that we
need to do long range planning,"
said 0. Fred Nelson, manager of

the Kenosha Water UtilitY, the
agency that requested the study.
A planning report completed
by the Utility last summer rec·
ommends areawide sewer and
water systems to serve the
towns of Pleasant Prairie, Somers and a small portion of
Bristol.
Nelson said it is physically
possible, with booster stations,
to pipe Lake Michigan water as
far as L5 miles west of I-94 and
bring the wastewater back for
treatment.
Nelson makes a good case for
areawide utilities with two
!acts:
The Kenosha Water Utility is

capable of supplying 40 million
gallons per day but currently
runs at about 15 million gpd. With
the impending shutdown of the
Chrysler plant before the end of
1988, the demand on the utility
will drop even lower. Chrysler is
the water utility's biggest consumer.
The mammoth wastewater
treatment plant on Kenosha's
lakefront is designed to treat an
average daily flow of 28 million
gallons, but has a capacity of 68
million and can peak at 85 million.
With excess capacity in OOth
water and sewer systems, ''we
can keep the costs down because

soulh of th~-K~~o;h~-M~~tci~~~
Airport, lands north of the Highway 50 corridor, and the Highway 50·1-94 intersection.
Nelson said a major hitch in
the areawide plan is the federal
Jaw that forbids piping water
over the subcontinental divide
unless the water is returned as
treated wastewater.
The subcontinental divide
runs roughly along Highway 31.
East of the line is the Lake
Michigan basin. West is the Mississippi River basin.
Nelson is seeking an amendment in the rule that would
permit the utility to pipe water
out and treat the wastewater at
the Pleasant Prairie treatment
plants instead of being pumped
back to the Kenosha treatment
plant. He proposes doing it on a
temporary basis.
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"The Number One Rated Financial Institution

IDC Financial Publishing, Inc of Hartland recently\ gave
Sunnyside Financial Community Credit Union a rating
229,
with 300 as the best possible listing. That puts Sunnyside
Financial at the highest rating of all financial institutions in
Kenosha and in the top 5 percent of credit unions nationwide.
Ratings of 200 and more are considered superior by I.D.C.

ol

Sunnyside Financial is commited to the Kenosha area, its citizens
and their members. Confidence in your financial institution is
important ... Sunnyside Financial has earned it!
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Financial at the highest rating of all financial institutions in
Kenosha and in the top 5 percent of credit unions nationwide.
Ratings of 200 and more ore considered superior by LD.C.
Sunnyside Financial is commited to the Kenosha area, tts citizens
and their members. Confidence in your financial Institution is
important , .. Sunnyside Financial has earned it!
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Town of Salem supervisor who
lost his re-election bid. Tremonte collec~ted 513 votes, but finished third to incumbent E~relle
Bloss, 584, and Shit
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County Clerk Nancy
said today the recc
Tremonte and Hol!ister are
being conducted jo\ntly because
both involve ballots cast <H the
Salem Fire Station. where residents of Salem Wards 2, 3. and 4
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she didn't want to break ballOt
box seals for one recounL then
reseal the boxes and break them
open again for the other recount.
Attorney Terry Rose, himself
a County Board supervisor. JS
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Earl Hollister

Four, incumbent supervisors
lost in Tuesday's elections, in-

Four incumbents who Jost in
Tuesday's elections
two
Kenosha aldermen, a county
board supervisor and a town
supervisor- are requesting re"
counts.
Fourteen-term Supervisor
Earl Hollister is seeking a recount in the 23rd District County
Board race where he lost by
seven votes, 620 to 613, to Donald
Biehn.
A recount by the Kenosha
County Board of Canvassers is
scheduled for 9 a.m. Wednesday
at the Bristol Town Hall, simultaneously with a recount for Pe-
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Robert M. Byrne
Robert M. Byrne, 81, 8633 32n(
Ave, died early this mornin!
(April 8, 1988) at the Hospitalit!
Manor Nursing Home.
Further obituary informatlot
from the Lend man- Mischler Fu
neral Home will be avai1ab!1
Saturday.

Robert F. Bode
Robert Francis Bode, 71, for
merly of Kenosha, late of Glen
view, Ill., died there Wednesda·
(April 6, 1988) at the Glenbroo,
Hospital.
The son of the late Michae
and Elizabeth (O'Hare) Bode, h~
was born Oct. 19, 1916, h
Kenosha.
He had been a furniture buye
for Montgomery Ward Co. fron
1939 until 1960, and was 1
furniture sales representativ•
for Prestige Furniture aru
Bassett Furniture from 1960 t:
1978. He then became owner o
A-Z Midwest Industrial Inc., Chi
cago_ In 1983 he sold the busines
and retired.
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want verification of tally

Four incumbents who lost in
Tuesday's elections
two
Kenosha aldermen, a countv
board supervisor and a cown
supervisor - are requesting re·
counts.
Fourteen.term Supervisor
Earl Hollister is seeking a re.
count in the 23rd District County
Board race where he lost oY
seven votes, 620 to 613, to Donald
Biehn.
A recount by the Kenosha
County Board of Canvassers is
scheduled for 9 a.m. Wednes\iay
at the Bristol Town Hall, simultaneously with a recount lor Pe"
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can Castle, Ind., and Mrs. Frieda
tric Jones, of Oxford; nine grand·
T children; and seven great-grand·
rbi!dTI!n.....~

families in

the 2f>th 1-\'anl. in.-:luding the

... .

Four incumbent
By Dave Sackmann
and Dave Engels
Staff Writers
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Nelson, 54, 7847 38th Ave.,
~aid

Tnarge

'"

I

or arrangerrieritS."'

Robert M. Byrne
Robert M. Byrne, 81, 8633 32nt
Ave., died early this mornin1
(April 8, 1988) at the Hospitalit;
Manor Nursing Home.
Further obituary informatim
from the Lendman-Mischler Fu
neral Home will be availabl'
Saturday.

Robert F. Bode
Robert Francis Bode, 71, for
merly of Kenosha, late of Glen
view, Ill., died there Wednesda·
(April 6, 1988) at the Glenbrooi
Hospital.
The son of the late Michae
and Elizabeth (O'Hare) Bode, h1
was born Oct. 19, 1916, it
Kenosha.
He had been a furniture buye
for Montgomery Ward Co. fron
1939 until 1960, and was 1
furniture sales representatiV>
for Prestige Furniture an
Bassett Furniture from 1960 t1
1978. He then became owner o
A·Z Midwest Industrial Inc., Chi
cago. In 1983 he sold the busines
and retired.
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hm·e not held political office
pre,·iou~ly

and who are much

younger.
Angelo P. Capriotti, dean of the

,o/-;':)~~-~:Tf1C.ooo.ty
Board
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with 35 years
! 1.
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6th
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District.

Adelsen's

Adelseri
ter

vic-

tory came af-

un~ucces~ful

attempts to

unseat Capriotti in l986 <1nd
Wb4.
Earl W. HoJJ\ster, a superl'isor ~ince 1960, lost by seven
·•mes tc Donald Biehn, 620-613,
in the 23rd District. Hollister is
requesting a recount.
Pollworkers at the Saiem
F1re Station counted 483 voter
punchcanb 1n the 23rd l)J;:trict
r\ltl'. But when the cardo- were
tuhulated b)" computer at the
Bn~\ol

To•Nn Hail, only 476

mrds were counted
.All vote totals arE' unofficial

l~Ull,

All the winners credited
door·to-dr,or campaigning for
their ,·icrories
Biehn, 2!), 9043 !36th An•.,
Bristol, estimated he called on
!,100 houses. "A. lot of pe•Jpie
said, 'You've got my vote Donnie because you came to see
me,' " Biehn said
He said he thought the race
would be clo~e and that
Hollister·~ experi<>nce might be
difficult to overcome. 'Tm
ooly 29 vears old and he's be<>n
on the board for 28 year~ '
Biehn, who was makinr, his
first run at political office: said
he w!ll auend Bristol town
mE:'etings to keep in touch with
constituents. :\sked if Bristol
should adopt countywide zoning, he said the !ssue shcu!d be
left up to town off!ci1l~
"Evidently, when you get
olcl. !hey don't want you any,
more," saicl HolliHer, 197():,
Slst St Bri~tol, who will bp 71J
on .\pril ::02
!iiehn quit working for the
C01:.1tv Hi1;hway Df'partment

the Highway Department and
that Hollister's relati\·es v.ere
b<'mg prornoced o1:er others.
Hollister ha~ JemtJ Iliehn's
ch:~rges.

Tyson, Jl 40P:i 86th St., said
the number of votes she re"
Cf'.ived is sir,nihcant "If nothmg els<". wP rot Waynl' out to
meet the people and he hadn't
done that In 16 vears," Ty.oon
said. "I feel good about that .
"P~'ople who ha'. e lb;ed in
this di~trict for 20 yei\rs have
never mf't him <Jnd they di(~ this
tim':'.. So rill )JfOUd that l fort.fd
him to do that and maybe I'll d<
it agJin."
Koessl, -:'-9, .1208 83rd St., said
his go(!IS on thf' bn3rd :::re to
diversify Kc·nosha'~ economy,
sene thf' taxp_l\'E'rs money and
find revf'nue sourcf'' to operate
cou,Hy go' ('n.nw;Jt otfl<>.r than
by raising tax<-s
Lab!lnnw~k_)',

7(), .T/07 Hno~evelr Road, '<tid he doe~ not
think he wiil run ag,dn "For all
thP time and C"!fnrt 1·1 f' put mto
11, l <lon't t:c~nk It's W('rth it,"
L<lb•mP\Io<\y s.iHl

Totals so close candidates
want verification of tally

mdoingtlus

for my own peact> of

By Dave Sackmann

ter Tr<:>monte,

and Dave Engels

fnwn of Salem

Staff Writers

iost h1s re-<?Jf'nwn t1id
onte collected 513 votes, but finished third to incumbent Estelle
Bloss, 584, and Shirley Boening,
former Salem town clerk, 541.
County Clerk Nancy Principe
sa1d today the recounts for
Tremont<> and Hollister are
being conducted jointly because
both involve ballots cast at the
Salem Fire Station, where residents of Salem Wards 2, 3, and 4
cast their votes. Principe said
she didn't want to break ballot
box seals for one recount, then
reseal the boxes and break them
open again for the other recount.
Attorney Terry Rose, himself
a County Board supervisor, is

Four incumbents who lost in
Tuesday's elections
two
Kenosha aldermen, a county
board supervisor and a town
supervisor - are requesting recounts.
Fourteen-term Supervisor
Earl Hollister is seeking a recount in the 23rd District County
Board race where be lost by
seven votes. 620 to 613, to Donald
Biehn.
A recount by tbe Kenosha
County Board of Canvassers is
scheduled for 9 a.m. Wednesday
at the Bristol Town Hall, simUI·
taneously with a recount for Pe-

''I'

an

incumbent
who

mind, There's a!woys
the element of human

error. I'm questioning
the process, not the
people."

Anthony Stella
representing Hollister in that recount.
Rose said this morning one
matter he ls checking is whether
voters cast ballots correctly at
the Salem Fire Station, where
citizens vote for County Board
candidates in both the 23rd District and 25th Districts.
Twenty-thtrd district resi-
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distnct
but worried that
businecs-oriemed families in
the 2bth W<OJrd, mclurling the
Isetts Subdi\ision, v:ould back
hPr opp·Jnent_ Her 1T);jrgin in
thE' 27tl1 Ward. 502. !0 414, was
brge enough to o·-cruJme her
lo>s In the :b-:h \\'ard, W~H're
Labano\'''kY ouUcored her 401
to 382.
Capriotti, 64, 4:·0~1 17th A':e ..
was diplomatic in defeat. Upon
learning of ~;is loss, he ·,m.
medi:Hely telephoned ,\deJo,en
from the Co:;rn·.Du~..-· tv cffN
congratulntir·n~ ''f r.ad to WH\
tn get on the board and now h2
ha.>," Caprio1Ii said. ''Morr
thun likely, r-..vill nm <lplin."
Adelsrn, .]B, 453(1 Z(lrh Aw
sJid he wor. bec:ause Capriotti
•._,,.~
touch wnh the voPrs
"(foing rloor-tu·dilor on one
sire<'!. t!:ry thnupht [ wa~ the
Jfl('UJJ11Wnt bf'CCliJ\f' (h{'V h<ld
~rvrr nwt hun." Adei·in 'ill:U
Adelsr:n said he \dl work
cios<·lv with 6th UistrH't
Aldnman Dennis ~1 r·1er<:P to

·d•>OO
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dents arriving at the fire station
W€ft. handed bright yellow puach
card ballots to vote for either
Hol!1ster or Biehn. Twenty-fifth
di~lri.-t
re~idents were given
white btillots to cast for Geoffr<'y
Wheeler. who was unopposed.
Rose said another matter to
c!1eck i!, the diUerence bE'tween
tile rolal number of bailots
counted by poll workers at the
fire station when the JXil]s closed
Tuesday night, and the lower
total counted by computer at the
Bristol Town Hall later that evening
In every election, ballots are
hand counted at each of the rural
polling places throughout
Kenosha County, then rechecked
by computer at Bristol.
Poll workers at the Salem Fire
Station counted 96 total ballots
cast ln the 23rd District race.
But the computer in Bristol
counted 97.
A representative of Thornber
ElectiOn Systems, Chicago,

which sold and servrces the
county's punch card 1.oting system, will attend the recount
along with Assistant Corporation
r:ounsel Bernard Vai:>h.
ln the c-ity's 5th District, in·
terim wcumbent Alderman AI!·
thOil)! S!el!a 1s requesting a re·
count. Stella lost to MJChael
Serpe by ll votes. 841 to 830.
ln the !6th O!~tr1ct. long-time
incumbent Alderman Gerald
Bellow ~aid he will request a
recount today. Beilow lost by 15
votes to John Ruffolo, 707 to 692..
The city's Board of Can·
vassers will begin its recounts at
9 a.m. Tuesday in Room 302 of
the Municipal Building, 625 52nd
St.
\Vote totals on the city clerk's
o~icial tally sheets will be comP ed to vote totals reg1stered in
vo ing machines.
Stella said he wants to examine the absentee ballots cast
ln the 5th and ask questions
about how those ballots were

counted
''I'm doing this for my own
fY.;acr of mind,'- said Steili-:
"Thf're·~ <llwr\·'- fhF e10mN;t r;f
human error I'm que-stion'mg
the pro..:e~s. ntH ih<' pc>npit-

8ellow IS lik('wise concerned
lJH:valld!lY ot' u-w absentf:'r,
baiiot,;
"l Clon-t !hmk a recounc ts
likely tc change thE' re~ult~,''
Drllow said "EveJ·ything seems
to he pretty accurate so far. But
when an electiOn is this close. !
owe it to m) supporters to
double-check '
There were 120 absentee
ballots cast in the 5th, with Stell a
and Serpe each receiving 60
votes.
In the 16th, there were 36
absentee ballots cast, with Ruffolo redeving 21 votes to
Bellow's 15.
Because the elections were so
close, none of the candidates will
be charged a fee for the recounts.
<~botH

)ristol awards
water
I
BRISTOL - Two contracts,
taling more than $600,000, hnve
en awarded for construction of
we!! hou~e and elevated
Jrage tank to serve the com~rcia! district at I-94 and HighlY 50.

Meeting in special session last
·ek. the Bristol Town Board
larded a $292,000 contract to
diana Construction Co., Fort

JJ~J,rt
'!layne, lnd., for construction af
J concr~te block well house\

Biehn gains in recount
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A $349.298 contratt wa~;
awarded to CBl-Nacon, Plamfield. Ill., for construction of a

elevated storagr
tank to serve the l·B4/Hlgbway
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E!y Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

50
The money was borrowed
from the First National Bank,
Bristol branch, for one year at
5.72 percent interest.

was represented by attorney
Terry Rose, himself a County
Board supervisor.
The Board of Canvassers,
meeting at the Bristol Town
Hall, found one ballot cast at the
Salem Fire Station had been
duplicated by pollworkers because the voter improperly
marked a computer punch card
in ink.
Rose formally objected to
counting the ballot, which had
been cast for Biehn. Rose said
the intent of the voter was unclear.
The Board of Canvassers
found 36 damaged ballots from
the Paddock Lake polling place.
In that C"aSe, voters also incorrectly punched the ballot cards
and poll workers later duplicated
the ballots so they could be read
by the counting machine.
In reviewing the damaged
Paddock Lake ballots, the Board
of Canvassers found one of the
duplicate ballots should have
contained a vote for Biehn, so his
margin of victory increased by
one.

water pump, piping and controls

Bristol signs pact for
frontage road project
BRISTOL - An agreement
with the state Department of
Transportation for relocation of
frontage roads at l-94 and High·
way 50 was signed Monday by
the Bristol Town Board.
The $414.800 project covers
only those roads in the northwest
quadrant of the intersection and
is being done to relieve traffic
congestion.
The existing frontage road.
which intersects with Highway
50, is too close to 1-94. Part of it
is used as the 1·94 off ramp.
The relocation project, which
is expected to be completed this
summer,' will separate ramp
from frontage road.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the state will pay $217,500
and the remainder will be billed
to the town but paid by owners of
Bristol Development and the
Brat Stop.
"The state cannot build a road
for developers," said Elfering,
"so the town will sign the agreement, but the developers will
pay."
In a related item, the town
borrowed $1 million to pay for a
water system at 1-94 and Highway 50 and water and sewer
installations at highways 45 and

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer lf~ 1 ~- 't'l

''T

hestate

cannot build a road for
developers, so the town
will sign the agreement,
but the developers will
pay."
Noel Elfering
Town chairman

Elfe-ring said when the one
year ends, the town will seek
permanent financing for the utiiity districts.
In other business. the board
tabled a request from John
Tossava Jr., who asked that a
portion of l98th Avenue be
vacated.
Tossava plans to build a house
near J98th Avenue and 80th
Street. He has asked that 198th
Avenue, which is platted for a
stree-t, but not yet built, be abandoned.
Doris Magwitz, former town
tre~.eJ;.,--ealled the- plan shonsJghted.
"l question the wisdom of
vacatmg a street in an area
where you are planning a new
sewer line," said Magwitz
Magwitz also said Zion Lutheran Church, which owns land on
the other side of the future !98th
Avenue, had not been notified of

the tnwn·s intent to vacate the
street
Will1am Cusenza, 12523 !36th
AI'E . c>itic\zed the Bristol
Rescne Squad for allowing members d the Paris Rescue Squad
w use Bnstol's ambulance for a
can on Feb. 19.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said two emergency med\csl
technicians from Bristol and two
from Paris answered the cail. A
fire call came in while the four
were tending !o the patient, said
so the Bristol EMTs
I to the second call und
volunteers to transport
1\ to the hospital in the
squad.
Cusenza said he objected m
the Bristol squad answering a
cail w;thout \he standard n1fee
rson squad, then allowing Part{) use the vehicle.
E\fering said it is not untom~
mon ttl have only two EMTs on
the Bristol squad, He said the
Paris EMTs are qualified u--, us<>:
B~istol's equipment.
Monday·s agenda included a
letter of resignation from
Bristol's Municipal Justice William Cress
Cress said his resignation is
due to conflicting commitments,
but Elfering said Cress doesn'r
Eke the paperwork involved w1th
the job. He said he will ask C<PSS
;:n reconsider.
An applicatiorl from R\dmrd
Shapiro for permits to c
the !9B8 King Richard's
remoined tabled

BRISTOL - Donald Biehn's
margin of victory increased by
nnf" vote in a recount of the 23rd
Board District votes in
il 5 election.
lncumbent Supervisor Earl
'\oilist\Or accepted the results
Nlwn !he recount concluded
.\bour 11:30 a.m. today. He had
equeqed the rerount after losng by se\·en votes. After the
·ecou~t. Biehn's margin of vicwas eight votes, 621 to 613.
'm satisfied that the elec•or:;' intent has been adequately
" said Hollister. He
people who had suphim for 28 years in county
and he thanked the
pol!workers
During the recount the
<:'ounty's Board of Canvassers
discovered 37 Jmproperly
narked ballots today during a
recount of the 23rd Dlstrict
~ureryisor': race
was represented by at-torney Paul LeRose. Hollister
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Wayne Dannehl, athletic dl~
rector of UW-Parkslde, was
Administrator of the Year for
District 14 (state of Wiscon~tln) of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletl.!:.>L He hi third vke-presldent of the NAIA and will be
president in 1989.
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BRISTOL - Two contracts,
totaling more than $600,000, have
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Bristol signs pact for
frontage road project
f.~
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By Arlene Jen$en
Staff Writer

BRISTOL ~ An agreement
with the state Department of
Transportation for relocation of
frontage roads at J,94 and Highway 50 was signed Monday by
the Bristol Town Board.
The $414,800 project covers
only those roads in the northwest
quadrant of the intersection and
is being done to relieve traffic
congestion.
The existing frontage road.
which intersects with Highway
50, is too dose to l-94. Part of it
is used as the l-94 off ramp.
The relocation project. which
is expected to be completed this
summer, will separate ramp
from frontage road.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the state will pay $217,500
and the remainder will be billed
to the town but paid by owners of
Bristol Development and the
Brat Stop.
"The state cannot build a road
for developers," said Elfering,
"so the town will sign the agree·
ment, but the developers will
pay."
In a related item,.__J.be town
borrowed $1 mil!ffinto pay for a
water system at 1·94 and Highway 50 and water and sewer
installations at highways 45 and
50
The money was borrowed
from the First National Bank,
Bristol branch, for one year at
572 percent interest.
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By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

the 11''-' ~-~ intent to vacate the
strE'et
Wil' ''m Cusenza, 12523 I36th
Ave.. trilicized the Bristol
Resclir SquJ_d for allowing members ci nw Paris Rescue Squad
to use Bristol's ambulance for a
cal!orFeb 19.
Su[)f'n·l:::or Donald Wienke
said 'WfJ 0mergency medical
technicians from Bristol and two
from P:uis answered the call. A
fire c;il
in while the four
were
to the patient, said
WienkE'. so the Bristol EMTs
to the second call and
vf!!unteers to transport
the paf!?nt to the hospital in the
Br'.sH>\ '>f1\18d.
Cusr'nu <;aid he objected to
the Br,stol squad answering a
call \l'!:tou' the standard three
persor ~qe!ad, then allowing Paris to IJS':' rht vehicle.
E!fcnng ~aid it is not uncommon tr have only two EMTs on
the Bristoi squad. He said the
Paris EMT~ are qualified to use
Bristr\'~ ('qi.l!pment
Mon<la-;·'~ agenda included a
lette< ,,f resignation from
Br!sH<'> 1.1Tlicipal Justice WilJiam Cr-e_~o
Creso srud his resignation is
nmf!1cting commitments,
enng said Cress doesn't
t:'aPerwork
the joh

BRISTOL -- Donald Biehn's
margin of victory increased by
one vote in a recount of the 23rd
County Board District \'Otes in
the April 5 election.
Incumbent Supervisor Earl
Hollister accepted the results
when the recount concluded
about 11:30 a.m. today. He had
requested the recount after losing by seven votes. After the
recount, Biehn's margin of victory was eight votes, 621 to 613.
"I'm satisfied that the electors' intent has been adequately
recorded," said Hollister. He
thanked the people who had supported hlm for 28 years in county
office and he thanked the
poll workers.
During the recount the
county's Board of Canvassers
discoverer1 37 improperly
marked ballots today during a
recount of the 23rd District
supervisor's race.
Biehn was represented by attorney Paul LeRose. Hollister
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Wayne Dannehl, athletic director of UW-Parkside, was
Administrator of the Year for
District 14 (state of Wisconsin) of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics. He Is third vice-president of the NAlA and will be
president ln 1989.

5-person Tovvn
proposed in

Bristol may
take over

1

town canal
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By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
Bristol rPsidents may be asked
to decide at the Novr-mber election whether they want their
town' board increased to five

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

"

f

members
On a voice vote, the 22 persons
Rt Tue~day'~ annual Bristol town
meeting voted to instruct the
clerJ.; to "prepare a binding ref-

erendum for the November
ballot to increase the board from
three to five persons''
Town Attomev RObert Kendall said the vOte only gives
advice to the board.
"They could decide to pass an
ordinance that would enlarge the
board," he said, "or they could
put it on the November ballot."
Kendall said the issue needs
further study. The Tuesday vote
may not be binding, he said.

Town Chairman Noel EJfering
s~1id hP is opposed to a fiveperson board.
"It'~ just not ns effective. It's
hnrdPr to get a quorum. People
(!pn't slKw up because they feel
unim[ll'rtant," said Eiferh1g
William Cc1!.:enza, 12523 136th
Ave., \i ho mnde the motion for a
larger board, said he rlid so
because of an increased
workload in the town,
"I don't think the town is
ready for a full-time administrator,'' said Cusenza, ''and if we
are going to keep relying on parttime staff, we need to spread the
work out."
Asked if he would abide by the
vote of the electors at the annual
meeting, Elfering said, "They're
not electors They're just a
bunch of p<>ople who come up
here to harass us. ! don't call 22
people a good representation of

MOTION MADE FOR
FIVEMEMBERBOARD

T{JUm chmrnwn

I

~

, .•\

the publJc."
ln other items nn t!w ::g,.,,:
Town Treasurer C>r;;!dii'"
Merten gave a firmncial :J<:<."P!n;'
of town husi11es~
\'1,;
tding totai
general fund of m.Mc·' owo
disbursement~ of
Reporling on b
District 3, MPrten !isle': r ':p:
of $®3,291 and expel \let·•'
$75[.423
Sewer District ~
ceipts of $3,82J,5G1
ments of $3,170,28\
Bristol Water Ut;in~· ~~;v:
ceipts of $64,326 nml ·; 1-;"J· r;.·:ments of $87,"105, ill'et)<'' :rog
the annual report.
In a report on bmld'nt' "'
;I,
in the town, Builr
Fred Pitts said
$15,854,820 m new con'-1:-;v·l!,,,
permitted in the 1<nvn i>· 1Cii'-,
The maJor catf(!J>r~- ,..-,.~ ,-n···
mercia\ constructwn. \<'!Ti
hotels and three fnst·fno•' 'F;;,,.

~~,;
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BRISTOL ANNUAL MEETING
Former town supervisor William Cusenza made a motiOn to increase the town
board from three members to five. The
motion was favored by the 20 electors at
the April 12 llllnual meeting. The issue
may be placed on a referendum ballot at
the November election. Town Chainnan
Noel Elfering said he would be for
increasing the board membership if it
were good and beneficial to the town. On
the other hand, he said, the increase
would add two more people to the payroll
which would result in higher town taxes.
Bristol fanner Horace Fowler questioned why the new fire chief, Scott
Muhlenbeck, was receiving a salary
$7,000 more than the fonner frre chief,
Eugene Krueger. Elfering said the
department's morale is up since Krueger
was demoted in November.
"We gave the raise to him (Muhlenbeck) because he's doing a good job,"
Elfering said. Elfering also noted that
fire departmtmt volunteers increased
from 17 to 30 since Muhlenbeck took
9ver the position
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County Board loses
two valuable members
Hollister,

T

woof the
of the Ke
Supervisors, Earl Ho!lister rep"
the Town ,--,f Bristoi
\ns:e1o Cannutti of the
marked
c;erv:ce Tues·

day.
Both men were defeated for re.elec·
tiDn earlier this month by vounger men
who courted the voters of their districts
assiduously. Such is the nature of politics. But the County Board wiD be the
less for their devoted servkes. Both
men have added greatly to the board's
deliberations for manv vears and their

appearances
54, has served on the board
vears. and, like Hollister, had
'iT e:ected vice chairman and chairn-an 'Ji the board by his peers. Hollister,
6:0. '"'''h 28 years of service on the·
Cn1~tv Board, had also been chairman
o' ihi' ·:own of Bristol for a dozen years.
Y/n+• we have every confidence !n
"'"
and dedication of the new,,,,,.w,c:
the board, we also look
b·'c\;ward to congratulate Hollister and
( ,;p; ,,n; for their many decades of
S<'tc"!G' in the interest of we, the public,
r:wth ·Jf which has gone little noticed
Dc:1 'leerthele~s much appreciated.
\\ t' •hank you, gentlemen, and wish
y,l'.i W"'l\

.j

:-.;(:(

A plan to transfer jurisdictiOI
of the Dutch Gap Canal from th(
Farm Drainage Board to th~
town of Bristol moved off dea(
center at a Wednesday meeting
Attorney Kenneth Hostak, rep
resenting the drainage board
was directed to prepare papen
that will see control of the seven
mile canal put in the hands of th<
Bristol Town Board.
The two boards have beer
talking about the transfer fot
nearly two years.
·
The drainage board wants to
be rid of responsibility for the
canal. The Town B(a.rd is anxious to take it over.
Under the current system, the
drainage board must get court
approval for all projects and
ass~Cs~ments, a process Hostak
said is cumbersome,
The town has the power to tax
all benefitted property to pay for
the work of keeping the canal
flowing. The drainage board has
no such authority.
Hostak said transferring jurisdiction to a town is not without
precedent. It has been done in
the Racine County Town of
Mount Pleasant, he said.
The Dutch Gap has bef'n a part
of the Kenosha County landscape
since 1916. Fifteen canals were
dug to drain rainwater from
farm fields.
Dutch Gap is one of two that
still function. The other is the
Wood Road District in Somers
The Bristol canal starts just
south of County Highway C,
about one,half mile east of Highway 45. Another branch of the
canal drains the area around
Lake Shangrila and connects
with the main canal just north of
County Highway CJ.
The canal is in need of cleaning and brush removal, but the
drainage board has no money for
such projects.
If the town takes over, a dis·
trict will be drawn to include all
property that benefits by being
drained into the Dutch Gap.
The drainage board is also
trying to transfer jurisdiction of
the Wood Road drainage district
in Somers.
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By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
Bristol residents rnay be asked
to decide at the November election whether they want their
town hoard increased to five
members
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board," he said, "or they could
put it on the November ballot."
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Town Chairman Noel E!fering
said hP is opposed to a fiveperson board.
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William Cusenza. 12523 D6th
An•., who mude the motion for u
larger board, said he did so

because of an increased
workload in the town.
"I don't think the town is
ready for a full"time adminis"
traror," said Cusenza, "and if we
are going to keep relying on
time staff, we need to
I',Ofk OUI.''

Asked if he would abide bv the
vote of the electors at the arlnuaJ
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MOTION MADE FOR
FIVB-ME1dBER BOARD

BRffiTOL ANNUAL MEETING
Fonner town supervisor William Cusenza made a motion t.o increase tlw ;Dw-n
board from three members to five. The
motion was favored by the 20 electors at
the April 12 annual meeting_ The issue
may be placed on a referendum ballot at
the November election. Town Chairman
Noel Elfering said he would be for
increasing the board membership if it
were good and beneficial to the town. On
the other hand, he said, the increase
would add two more people to the psyroll
which would result in higher t.own taxes.
Bristol fanner Horace Fowler
tioned why the new fire chief_
Muhlenbeck, was receiving a
$7,000 more than the former fire
Eugene Krueger. Elfering said the
department's morale is up since Krueger
was demoted in November.
"We gave the raise to him {Mublen·
becM because he's doing a good job.''
Elfering said. Elfaring also noted that
fire department volunteers increased
from 17 to 30 since Muhlenbeck took
!)Ve! the position.
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Town

ballot to wcrease the board from
three to five person~."
Town Attorney RObert Keo·
da!l said the vote only give~
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men were df'fe :>·-· ·,!f re·elec·
nan f':.lrl!er this mont!! h:,
whn cnuned the voter~ C'f
""""""''''' Such 1s th- nb11re of pnU·
ucs. But
Countv Boa.q~ will be the
IPss for their devOtee c:rn·1ces. Both
men ha'.e added great•\· :o :he board's
de!ibPra1ions for man~ 'vr-arc- and their
cowlse! ::nd wisdom
he missed.

Capriotti, 64, has served on the board
for 35 years, and, like Hollister, had
been elected vice chairman and chair·
man of the board by his peers. Hollister,
69, with 28 years of service on the '
County Board, had also been chairman
of the Town of Bristol for a dozen years.
While we have every confidence in
the abHity and dedication of the new·
comers to the board, we also look
backward to congratulate Hollister and
Capriotti for their many decades of
service in the interest of we, the public,
much of which has gone little noticed
but nevertheless much appreciated.
We thank you, gentlemen, and wish
you well.

/
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SOMERS - Bnstol g1ves all
town governments a bad name,
Somers Town Chairman David
Holtze charged Tuesday.
Holtze smd he's tired of repeated complaints from the
Bristol Town Board about efforts
to solve areawide problems.
Holtze took issue with recent
criticism of the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
commission by Bristol Town
Chairman Noel Elfering and Supervisor Russell Horton.
Elfering has called the
SEWRPC staff "dictators."
Horton, with the Ooard's ap-proval, set up his own committee, ostensibly to study Kenosha
County's relationship with
SEWRPC
''Every time the Bristol Town
Board sneezes, the rest of the

Pl.
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, hey constant.)
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everything under the
b
SU!7 ut n,e_ver com~ up
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to areawide concerns."
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towns catch cold, ' Holtze smd at
Tuesday's Somers To"'n Board
meeting. "They constantly complain about everything under the
sun but never come up with

-~----

positive soluuf•ns m areawide
concerns'
Hortor! r.a~ c0Tended that a
SEW R PC c''m m~ t tee on
areaw1de utill~'~ r;eeds includes

Prairi~~growth

By John Mcintyre
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE -

An

upbeat mood augmented with
reports of steadily increasing
departmental activities and anticipation for future development prevailed at the town's
146th annual meeting Monday
night.
"Pleasant Prairie is on the
threshold of opportunity for economic development," Town
Chairman Thomas Terwall told
a crowd of about 60 residents in
the Municipal Building
He referred to areas of development including additions to
sanitary sewer systems, the exten~JOn of County Highway Q all
the way to I-94, the construction
of storm sewer lines in areas
with large drainage ~~ms

J''

!

and the potential for economic
development through thE' growth
of WisPark Industrial Park
Terwall cited incrf'ases in police, fire and rescue and htghway department busivess and
said, ''We've done it with
basically the same nttmbers of
employees.
"Government ar rlie local
level is labor intensive
Terwa[l said "Our employees
should be proud of the-:r
intensive performances ·
He said the average tDst for
an hour's work from the highway department dropped from
$29.36 in 1986 to $21.57 w the 1987.
"That's tnanks to the effons
of our very effident town adrnin·
i5trator, Michael Poilocuff,'' he
said.
TerwaU reported tbf' 1,182
calls w fire and rescue in 1987

'' P
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Prain'e i;; on the
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lhumas Terwall
Torrn chairman
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paramedic services, we've already been supplying it, said
Terwall.
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cited by Terwall

Many firms seek
BRISTOL - Bids from 13
companies on a sewer and water
project at Highways 45 Md 50
have been rf'tf'ived by the
Bristol Town Board.
Bids on the sewer project thut
will see .~ewers extended from
the village on Hi.[-:;hway 45 m
Bristol north to the interH·rtion
of highways 50 and 45 intersec.
twn, came from Mnrine Cor,-

on!y two members from west of
I 94 one representatiVe from
B•Jstol, another from Pans
Somers and Pleasant Prame
also have but one committee
represernive each, said Holtze,
and w1thin the stuctx bo~ndanes,
they have nearly s1x t1mes the
Bristol and Paris areas.
"If committee assignments
were based on the amount of
area involved, Somers should
have fJVe representatives and
Pleasant PraJrie should have
s1x."' smd Holtze.
Somers won't have any part of
Horton's ad hoc committee, the
Somers town chairman vowed.
."We're not interested in a
v.ntch hunt,"' he said.
'·Somers has always been a
good neighbor, but if Bristol continues to be ultra-parochial, we
will no longer stand quietly by
and let Bristol make all town
governments look bad."

;1!"'Pr;; rmd at-

David K. Nels()n, 26, 16404 93rd
St., Bricaol. was treated for a
burn to his right hand, rP.ceived
;;hen h<: fell a~\eep while smokwg i11 n room at the Silvrr Lake
Motel, Cogswell DrivP, Silver

Lake
Thf' Sheriff's Department was
('Hllf'd nt 4:.15 a.m. Sunday. The
firf', confined to a mattress, was
("'(lingui':hed by the Silver Lake
Fire Departmen~

He said the town is m01
into the big time in services
"A total of 1,182 calls in a~
figures out to three a day,'
said.
Terwall said complaints tc
police department were UJ
percent in 1987 and arrests v
up 19 percent.
"We've got a police de~
ment led by Chief Ja
Horvath that can boast a c
mina\ clearance rate amont
highest in the state."
Criminal clearance rates
fer to resolution of repo
crimes. Town figures for
listed 100 percent for as!
cases, 49 percent for burgla
45 percent for thefts an(
percent for auto theft. Ove
the department cleared
percent of its criminal inves
tions.
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Somers town chairman

towns catch cold," Holtze said at
Tuesday's Somers Town Board
meeting. "They constantly com·
plain about everything under the
sun but never come up with

positive solutions to are-awide
concerns"
Horton has contended that a
SEWRPC committee on
areawide uHHty nerds indudes

Prairi~Jgrowth
lie Intyre

"
NT PRAIRIE - An
od augmented with
steadlly increasing
al activities and anfor future developailed at the town's
al meeting Monday

Prairie is on the
f opportunity for ecovelopment," Town
Thomas Terwall told
about 60 residents ln
Jal Building.
Ted to areas of deincluding additions to
wer systems, the ex:ounty Highway Q all
I-94, the construction
>ewer lines in areas
drainage problems
1t

rips Bristol
charges

and the potentia! for economic
development through the growth
of WisPark Industrial Park.
Terwall cited increases in police, fire and rescue and highway department business and
said, "We've done it with
basically the same numbers of
employees.
"Government at the local
level is labor intensive."
Terwall said. "Our employees
should be proud of their labor
intensive performances.''
He said the average cost for
an hour's work from the highway department dropped from
$29.36 in 1986 to $21.57 in the 1987.
"That's thanks to the efforts
of our very efficient town administrator, Michael Pollocoff," he
said.
Terwall reported the 1,182
calls to fire and rescue in I987

cited by Terwall

''Pleasant
Prairie is on the
threshold of
opportunity for

economic
Thomas Terwall
Tbwn chairman
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havP __ ''""'- representatives and
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-.nd Hol:ze
. _ Wfln l h:lve a~y part of
Hor-•" ·; ;)d hoc commlttee. the
Som,rs !Gwo cha1rman vowed.
"\V•;'re not interested in a
w1tch hun~ ,. he said.
":'-;~mer~ has always been a
'IFlp,h!Jor. but if Bristol conk tw ultra-parochial, we
stand quietly by
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make all town
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He said the town is moving
into the big time in services.
''A total of 1,182 calls in a year
figures out to three a day," he
said.
Terwall said complaints to the
police department were up 10
percent in 1987 and arrests were
up l9 percent.
"We've got a police department led by Chief James
Horvath that can boast a crimmina! clearance rate among the
highest in the state."
Criminal clearance rates refer to resolution of reported
crimes. Town figures for 1987
listed 100 percent for assault
cases, 49 percent for burglaries,
45 percent for thefts and 64
percent for auto theft. Overall,
the department cleared 51.87
percent of its criminal investigations.

~~~---~---------·---

SERVICE ROAD
AGREEMENT SIGNED:: :Lt' :/h'
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - The
board authorized the town attorney to
draw up an agreement between the town
and the Department of Transportation
for a service road to be built behind the
Brat Stop to the Knight's Inn Hotel near
Highway 50 and I-94. The over $4,000
cost will be paid by developers at the
intersection.
In other business, a resolution Wllll
passed to borrow $1 million from the
First National Bank, Bristol branch, for a
water and sewer system at l-94 and
Highway 50. The interest rate for the
1-year loan is 5. 72 percent.
The board discussed adopting an
ordinance restricting the number of
horses boarded on small lots after
complaints were raised from Cherry
Vista residents.
The issuing of operators permits to
Richard Shapiro to operate King Richard's Faire was again tabled and
probably will stay tabled until a week
before the amusement park is to open,
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said.

y
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Sheriffs deputies and Bristol rescue t"'.ams work to extricate a man frmn

w:rt;'f'.ke:d car near Highway 45
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1ent of the people, by the
for the people.'' "Do your
"Support your local gov:llese are all phrases we 1\nerlcan citizens. They ex.
i\merican government is all
represent the American
• 22 persons attendeq the

to\ town meeting last Tuesl2) with the intent to do their
•Y asking the clerk to "preing referendum for the No-

llot to increase the board
to fiVe persons," the town

Mr. Elfering, said, "They're
s. They're just a bunch of
1 come

here to harass us."
om the April 13th issue of the
lews.)

·they not eJectors? Just bee were only 22 of them? I'm
all of them are registered
3ristol township. Just because
j to propose a change in local
nt?
·pose of my letter is not to
~diverse sides of the issue.
11ish to challenge the Idea of
orate's- though few in
-presenting an idea in direct
;ith yours being harassment.
government by the people?
doing one's civic duty?
.t the suggestion that an idea
rhaps cha!lenges the position
.·iumverate" in power contarassment. Let the people be
et both sides of the issue be
d and studied. Let the elecJte on the issue. I guarantee you
1is year of a presidential elece will be a representative voice
~d.

1 turned to page 26 of the same
d saw the Bristol Town Board
mbasted by Somers Town
an David Holtze. He charges
ristol gives a11 town govern·
! bad name," that "they (the
Town Board) constantly commut everything under the sun but
orne up with positive solutions to
de concerns," and that Bristol is
arochial (narrow, limited, pro).

1rently there is much with which
ctorate of Bristol township needs
iliarize itself. Therefore, I
1ge the citizens of the Town of
l to get out to the town board
1gs, to familiarize themselves
1e issues, to study them and make
gent decisions, and then when
o take a stand, they will act as
1ed citizens doing their civic duty.

Name Witbbe1d

ust let
lristol alone

1-94

futur~JJnder

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
IVES GROVE - The l-94
corridor. from the Wisconsin·
Illinois border to Mitchell In·
ternational Airport, is the
focus of a study that got under
way Thursday .
Purpose of the study is to
look at existing land use along
the freeway corridor and guide
future development.
A committee of 22 people,
representing three counties,
conducted an organizational
meeting at the Racine County
Highway Building and laid the
groundwork for the study.
The area to be studied is 178
square miles in portions of
eight towns, two villages and
four cities
In Kenosha County, the
north-south freeway is bounded
on the east by the towns of
Pleasant Prairie and Somers,
on the west by Bristol and
Paris.
Kurt Bauer, executive director of Southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Com·
mission, called I-94 the principal entrance to Wisconsin and
the MHwaukee area.
"How I-94 looks will say a
great deal about our objectives
and attitudes toward economic
and physical development,"
said Bauer.
Arnold Clement, planning
and development director for
Racine County, who was
elected chairman of the 1-94
study committee, saict all three
counties are under intense
pressure from deve!ooers.
"When there i.s a lot of de,
velopment going on," said Clement, "there is always pressure to lower standards. It is
my hope that we can reach a
consensus on quality development."
Floyd Holloway, representing ~ of Paris, and Noel
Elfering, Bristol Town Chairman, objected to the western
boundary of the study area.
The proposal calls for studying
an area four miles into Somers
and Pleasant Prairie and two
miles into Paris and Bristol.
Holloway said Paris residents are frightened by the
thought of development
"They see it as a threat to
our town," Holloway said.
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Arnold Clement
Committee chairman
Baun argued rh.at studyin~
an e.n'tl. oocs nnt mean that
e<Jrnmcrciili development
wauld Oe reccmmended.
'·[don't think 'lllybody wants
to sec• :ommnc1<1l PntPrnriq"<
on bnh o.;~de~ nt' 1"94,"' said

'.Racine
;,.~
".__ , __j

BauH
"Some of \he areas along
thi~
- rJnd Paris may
- will stay

_.: .::1,

che next 20 years_··

said Ci\Crnen~
KNtusha County Supervisut
Wavcw KDe~s\ noted there arr
numerous . for sale"' signs or
Pans lund~ chat front on I-S4.
"ArP Wf: 10 brlieve tha
thO:

for

Pari•
i w.1nt to see studied
in Bristol. · he .~aid.
Aft<>r a

of Bnstnl 'lnd Paris.
Buuu ~flid he hopes to ~
th(' l·S4 study c·ompleted in~·;;
montr\s
Rei&i£'d studi<.'S are l:l)
beir1g comhwtect oo futu
seoJ.~er nnd wa1er needs anc'.
the l-8-t intcrC"t;anges and fr(r.
road~

~n

count if's.
Ttlo:Nl5 Vcinke(, dis\!
chirf of tnm~portation Y
s,staOl'C fi>r the Wbconsw
pnnr<wnt of Transportal'··
snid runst1lt~r.ts wlll be b; •<
w ~rud.v each county.

Someone forgets that the Bnstol !fi·
dustrial park came into the picture
years ago, and its 22 factorles in op<:ration with over 700 people employed :n
1 tbe Edt tor: u - .Jf .q s'
our township. Thai was while AMC w&3
The people in Bristol are tired of the the big employer in Kenosha Couoty
1d-mouthing from outsiders. The suPlease let Bristol take care of its OI'Jn
~qmliticians and some of the bureau- problems. When we need help we'\l ask
·atic heads of our county have let
for it. In the words of one o! our o\d
ristol have it in a most uncompiimen- chairmen, everybody wants to get into
IIJ' ways. The general approach seems the act.
1 be that this town is not capable of
Bristol cannot forget the county
~ndling its own affairs.
board threat of dissecting this town and
the threat still remains over our head
No one seemed to know who Bristol
·as or what it was until the develop,
Bristol township has about the iowest
tax rate of the 12 municipalilies m
lent at the intersection of Hy. 50 and
-94 came mto being.
Kenosha County.
Please leave us alone!
Bryant Beoson

Study area shown within black border extending lrom state Une
lo Mitchell international Airport In Milwaukee.
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informed citizen
To the Editor:
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"Government of the people, by the

people, and for the people." "Do your
civic duty!'' ''Support your local gov·
ernment.'' These are all phrases wellknown to American citizens. They express what American government is aU
about. They represent the American
Way.
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torate vote on the issue.! guarantee you
and
development director for
that in this year of a presidential elecwho was
Racin"'
tion [here will be a representative voice
elected chairman of the l-94
expressed
study committee, said all three
Then I turned to page 26 of the same
counties are U!Kk·; intense
issue and saw the Bristol Town Board
pressure fmm dec·elopc;rs
being lambasted by Somers Town
"When there i-s <> Jo( of deChairman David Holtze. He charges
velopmf'nt
on." sa1d Clethat ''Bristol gives all town govern·
ment,
"there
ah;va\"g presments a bad name," that "they (the
sure to lo<.ver standards. It is
Bristol Town Board) constantly complain about everything under the sun but my hope that ""e can reach a
never come up with positive solutions to consensus on qua!ity developareawide concerns," and that Bristol is
Holloway. rewesentultra-parochial (narrow, limited, protown of Paris, and Noel
vincial).
..---Apparently there is much with which
the electorate of Bristol township needs
to familiarize itself. Therefore, I
challenge the citizens of the Town of
an area
m;les into Somers
Bristol to get out to the town board
and Pleasam Prairie and two
meetings, to familiarize themselves
with the issues, to study them and make miles into Paris aml Bnstol.
Hollowav said Paris restintelligent decisions, and then when
dPn!s HrP , frightened JY the
they do take a stand, they will act as
thought of devf'lopn',enr
informed citizens doing their civic duty
"They SE'e H as a tl1reat to
Name Withheld
our wwn." Hoiloway said.

Just let
Bristol alone

'\'

By Ar!ene Jensen
Staff Writer

''When

there
is u lot of development
, 1ing on. there is
ofu:uys pressure to
!ou:er standards. It is
mv hope !hut we can
rcuch u consensus on
quo lit'' development. "
Arnold Clement
( ·nrnmittee chairman
"i;Hwr

ar-

'
Caledonia

that studying
not mean that

rn ,,,rciul development
w1 .,,_; \!" re(·ommended
cJr;:c"t tll\nk anybody wants

Ci

to
ctmmercial enterprises
on
~ide> of l-9·1," sa1d
B:ue
S·,,.,., of the areas along
th·~ h,c;; way-- and Paris mav
bE'
.
·- will stayn; ,,J fn the next 20 years,"
sn ,; { wmens
T{<"no~ha County Supervisor
W''\'n'· Knessl noted there are
ntrnrrnus "'for sa!e·· signs on
P~;rh i8ndo;. that front on !"94.
.-\'"" "''' to believe that
S0'11<'<'W" is going to buy that
and. usE:' it for farminr·>·
asked.
'·'lkrng smd he also wanted
tlw
'dV ar<>a reduced.
One
IT'~''',,, ,,ill want to see studied
in ih···lni.' hf" sa1d.
\fi !"1
lengthy argument,
lhi ,·nn;'l1ittee agreed that the
If>' "; thP study would be
n;,·. ·ntr·l lD note the concerns
of ,o ·~hi ,md Paris.
•r>o smd he hopes to c;ee
tiY ·''i stv:ly completed in six

. 'Racine

.. ·\\.

';··

"""'

rnn!t'

\{c' 1(!•\1 studies are also
b!'!niL conducted on future
stY'"" J!ld water need5 and on
tlle f. '1 interchanges and fronwrr ~('Jds in Kenosha and
Rr·
··ountie~.
··,,'!T'<J.S Winkel. dlstrict
d· c~ nf transportation asSl' w;• l"" for the Wlsconsin De·
pc;· ,. •<':•< of Transportation,
s~! c
<!Tbult:·mts wil! be hi.red
tn "·' .'h f>ach county

Someone forgn;o th'u the Bnqnl
dustriai Dark camf' into the
years ag·o. aml it~ /.2 fi1ctori
tion with ovc'r "!(}() pFor·ie employed
our township. That wns ·ph\Je AMC '-' :\o
the big employer irt Kenosha County
Please let Bnstll! rak<' care of its O\'"
problems. When we need help we'l!' -~
for it. In che words of 0ne of our oid
chairmen. everybody wants to g€'t ;, w

To the Editor: v ·-oil. ·Sis'
The people in Bristol are tired of the
bad-mouthing from outsiders. The super politicians and some of the bureaucratic heads of our county have let
Bristol have it in a most uncomp!imen.
tary ways. The general approach seems tile act.
to be that this town is not capable of
Bristoi cannot fnrgr:t the cou;Jty
board threat of di~,:ect\ng this towr.. mi'
handling its own affairs.
No one seemed to know who Bristol
the threat stili rema\ns over our heeri
Bristol townshm ha~ ebout the low('~·
was or what it was until the (jevelop"
tax rate of the 12 municipalities in
ment at the Intersection of Hy. 50 and
I-94 came into being.
Kenosha Cou:1ty
Please leave us alone!
Bryant Ben~m1

Study includes four Kenosha to,
Study area shown within black border extending fro11

to Mitchell International Airport In Milwaukee.

Bristol to vote on
5-person' Town Board
,'

'

'"

By Arlene Jensen

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town of Bristol
voters will be asked in November if they want to increase their
Town Board from three to five
members.
The announcement was made

--"I
(

hope the people

will eualuate the issue
based on what our true
needs are."

at Monday's Town Board meeting by Bristol Town Chairman
Noel Elfering.
Elfering said the vote will be
considered a binding referendum.

The action that placed the
matter on the election ballot was
taken by citizens at the annual

meeting two weeks ago hut
needed clarification from Town
Attorney Cecil Rothrock
Elfering ~aid Monday
Rmhrock l18'i recomnl':'fJ(Jer! pru
Wllh the ·.uuc
w CiJ~i-:nl<L l2,J2:J Ufii'1
Ave., who made the motion at

William Cusenza
12523 !36th Ave.
tive and harder to get a quorum.
Cusenza said Monday his removal from the town planning
board last week was in reta!ia·
twn for his motion to increase
the sile of the board
In a letter dated Apnl 19,
f~]fl-Tin.R

:u:d Cl!~('\lW

'Yucii

<W')JI:-,) ,,f H-Upt·i und :.:tJu',i'"''
'•iiiSUrlgt'

.,,

~:<'!IPrnl

;F;"

PW<1

!he annual meeting, said he was

recently agatnst board member
Donald Wienke has destroyed

pleased by the outcome.

any usefulness you m::ry have had

"'1 hope the people wil! eval·
uate the Jssue based Otl what our
true needs are,·' said Cusenza.
Cusema said he m:trlf' thr' :no·
tim; because of t!w intreased
workload H\ the town
''We need to do one of two
[hings," Cusenw. said, "e:ther
increase the board to spread the
work around or hire an administrator. I don't think the town is
ready to hire an administrator."
E!fering said two weeks ago
he is oppo~ed to a five-person
boJ.l.fd because it lS not as effec-

on the commission and, therefore, your unacceptable conduct
requires (hal you t<o tllnger b<' 0
mf"mber of thi~ community sf'rv;cP organization '
Cu~Pnw said lw and Wienkr
argued about ~evera.l issues ill
the Apnl 18 plctnmng l;oa\'d
meetir~g.

·'But," said Cosenza, "I don't

understand how Elfering can, on
his own, remove people without
consultation with the other board
members '
Cusenza called it "another ex·

ample of a Town Board totall.J
out of control and being run b~
one member."
Under new business, Monday'!
agenda listed: "Appoint membeJ
to planning board." Elfering saic
he wasn't ready to discuss thE
matter Monday, but there wlll bE
more than one appointment. ThE
issue was tabled.
Joseph Czubin, !99th Avenue
demanded and got a publlc
apology from Eifering for com·
mments made after the annual
meeting.
Czubin was one of the 22 elec·
tors who voted to place the question of a board increase on the
fall hallot
Elfering said after the annual
meenng, 'They're not elecwrs.
TJwy're iust a bunch of people
,\-l,u \ t · c:;J h rt· In \wr is~ \i~ ,.
;:np•
~;,j
:v;_.r,lhl, , ' ( ·, c

liH"'

''](•('('"

'!T:Cf'

HJ3U, and want an apology '
Elfrring apologized but said
his remarks were taken out of
context.
In other busmess, tht> board
accep1€•J ;, pdition from :36 re•.i·
d('n\~
pf Cherrv Vista Subdivision reque~t:11:g an ordinancE'
to control o-w numtwr of animals
:J.iiowNI !M f'%iden(iai

Elfuing se11d thr issw:
referred to Rothrock to draft an
ordinance covering the entire
town, not just Cherry Vista.
ln his report, building inspector Fred Pitts said 20 building
permits were issued in March
with a value· of $174,500.

Unions protest
Bristol Development
Cf-Ju Sri

By Jennie Tunklelcz
Staff Writer
"We shall not be moved.''
sang nearly 40 hard· hatted, steeltoe clad members of 12 labor
unions.
The group gathered Friday afternoon outside the offices of
Bristol Development Corporation, 625 57th Street., to protest, with speeches and songs,
the use of non-union labor for
building the Best Western Hotel
·at I-94 and Highway 50.
' Kraemer Brothers, Inc.,
Plain, a non-union firm, was
hired as the major contractor for
the hotel project.
"Kraemer Brothers threaten
the livelihood of every person
here and ultimately all of
-Kenosha County," said James J.
Hlrsch. dirN·ror nf rPst'fll"ch 8nd
r•dt>UJUNr !or 1Pc .\liiW!iUkPr anfi
:,oullwnst
\\'i<,r·0nc.in Oiqr]c1
Council of Carpenters. AFL-ClO,

who spoke to the crowd
Wiliiam Ruetz, Bristol De·
velopment president, cal!ed the
protest "childish '
Ruet7 oaJd the hotel is a
project of Bristol lnve~tmeNs
Inc, and not Brislol DeveJorJ·
ml'nL He is the major owner of
Bnstol lnvesw\erns,
"I~egardiess of what positwns
l hold. if they can't get to the
proper parties it doesn't reflect

\

well on the union," said Ruetz.
More than 90 percent of the
sub-contractors on the hotel
project are union labor, said
Ruetz.
"Ail workers hired have been
basically union," he said.
Hirsch said at the protest,
"They (Bristol Development)
see their only responsibility is
making as much money as they
can. We feel their responsibilty
is greater than that."
Hirsch said the success of the
!·94 and Highway 50 area was
due to taxpayer's money and
unwn labor.
"We shouldn't have to pay
agatn with our pensions, our
health insurance, our children's
futures for his (Ruetz) personal
enrichm!."nt," said Hirsch.
Hir<l"h suid th,, union fears
nnn ~~~.'''~' ,';,.lnJ w.i}) a!•n hE· ii~Pr.t
'P
biidd 'i <-iiOtJiJii\P centet
;Jiilnntd t>y tlnstol Development.
11nd a proposed dog traclt
planned by Real Properties.
Ruetz is a partner in Rea! Properties.
The 1'f!inno involved in the
)rotht, such .:;_s painters, plumJer5, tlrtck layers and electri·
~~ians. Will be circulating peti·
of hir·
ll"sts

Hir<ch

mav

·

~------~·

-- -

-···-···"'

dum.
The action that pliiced the
matter on the election ballot was
taken by citizens at the annual
meeting two weeks ago but
needed clarification from Town
Attorney Cecil Rothrock.
Elfering said Monday
Rothrock has recommended pro! ceeding with the vote.
' William Cusenza, 12523 !36th
Ave., who made the motion at
i the annual meeting, said he was
'pleased by the outcome.
"I hope the people will evaluate the issue based on what our
true needs are," said Cusenza.
Cusenza said he made the motion because of the increased
workload in the town.
"We need to do one of two
tliings," Cusenza said, "either
increase the board to spread the
work around or hire an administrator. I don't think the town is
ready to hire an administrator."
Elfering said two weeks ago
he is opposed to a five-person
boatd because it is not as effec-

1

tive and harder to get a quorum.
Cusenza said Monday his removal from the town planning
board last week was in retaliation for his motion to increase
the size of the board.
In a letter dated April 19,
Elfering told Cusenza: "Your
display of temper and abusive
language in general and most
recently against board member
Donald Wienke has destroyed
any usefulness you may have had
on the commission and, therefore, your unacceptable conduct
requires that you no longer be a
member of this community service organization '
Cusenza said he and Wienke
argued about several issues at
the April 18 planning board
meeting.
"But," said Cusenza, "I don't
understand how Elfering can, on
his own, remove peoptf' without
consultation with the other board
members."
Cusenza called it •·another ex·

Great Endings Styling Salon H,
on West 83rd St,, in downio'IO-n Salem, Is a
full service salon, featu:rlng European
~lal~, gel nalls, leg wnlng, balr removal
and computerized bait coloring. Frolll""left
are manager, Llndll Myers; Mllria Basto!i;
ud owners, Lynn Slnpplck and Cathy
Zarovy. Judy Genovese, &efltbetfclall lli not
plctnred. Appointments can be made
Tnesday through Saturday and walk-ins

meeting.
Czubin was one of the 22 electors who voted to place the ques·
lion of a board increase on the
fall ballot
Elfering said after the annual
meeting, "They're not electors.
They're just a bunch of people
who come up here to harass us."
Czubin said Monday, "I've
been a qualified elector since
1930, and I want an apology."
Elfering apologized but said
his remarks were taken out of
context.
In other business, the board
accepted a petition from 36 residents of Cherry Vista Sub·
division requesting an ordinance
to control the number of animals
allowed on residential property.
Elfering said the issue will be
referred to Rothrock to draft an
ordinance co\·ering the entire
town, not just Cherry Vista.
In his report, building inspector Fred Pitts said 20 building
permits were tssued in March
with a value of $174,500

welcgme. Besides cu.fiJ aDd sets,
servke6 available at the shop include
hair sculpting, blow-drys, pemuwell.ts,
miWicures, ·and makeup applications and
lessons. A full Une of retail Paul MltcbeU
and Sebastian prodods ue avaUable. Tbe
phone number Is 843-3778. Another shop,
Great Endings I, Is located at 8216 • I 99th
Ave., Bristol; phone 857·7525.

\
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Kraemer Brothers, Inc.,
Plain, a non-union firm, was
hired as the major contractor for
the hotel project.
"Kraemer Brothers threaten
the livelihood of every person
here and ultimately all of
·Kenosha County," said James J.
Hirsch, director of research and
education for the Milwaukee and
Southeast Wisconsin District
Council of Carpenters, AFL-CIO,
who spoke to the crowd.
William Ruetz, Bristol Development president, called the
protest "childish."
Ruetz said the hotel is a
project of Bristol Investments
Inc. and not Bristol Development. He is the major owner of
Bristol Investments.
"Regardless of what positions
l hold, if they can't get to the
proper parties it doesn't reflect

·~~--

"··-~-:.

J-~>~ ana tugnway ::.u area was
due to taxpayer's money and
union labor.

"We shouldn't have to pay
again with our pensions, our
health insurance, our children's
futures for his (Ruetz) personal
enrichment," said Hirsch.
Hirsch said the union fears
non-union labor w!!l also be used
to build a shopping center
planned by Bristol Development,
!Uld a proposed dog track
planned by Real Properties.
Ruetz is a partner in Real Properties
The unions involved in the
protest, such as painters, plum·
bers, brick layers and electricians, will be circulating petitions against the practice of hiring non-union labor. Future protests may also be held, said
Hirsch.

New road
paves over
the past
BY Dave Bac:kmann
Staff Writer

P

rogress is painfuL Necessary,
but painfuL

When I drive west on Highway 50 this spring, my mind

rejects what my eyes see. Or what they
don't see.
I accept the fact that Highway 50- a
billy, narrow, congested, death·trap-ofa-road - is being rebuilt.
But as work continues to dear the
right of way for paving this summer, I
can't forget the houses, yards, bushes
and trees that have been razed, burned,

moved; dug up and cut down in recent
months.
Now they exist only in my mind.
They're part of the past. That hurts.

As a lifelong Kenosha County resi·
dent, I couldn't be more pleased to see
Highway 50 becoming a safer road.
In just the last Ul years, 23 people
have died oil it in 17 separate crashes
between 1-94 and the Walworth County
line. No one was killed in 1978, but five
perished in 1979, three in 1980, two in
1981, two in 1982, three in 1983, four in
1984, one each in 1985 and 1986 and two
ln 1987.
A' a

From 1987 through 1989, the state will
spend almost $24 million widening Highway 50 from two lanes to four, shaving
the hills, improving the shoulders ..
Department of Transportation officials say if you thought construction
on Highway 50 was extensive last year,
wait till you see the big push starting
this summer.
I consider myself somewhat of an
expert on the road network in Bristol,
especially Highway 50, because I rode a
school bus over it for nine years. First,
to Bristol Consolidated for all eight
grades of elementary school. Then for
the year I attended Central High School.

Now 1 ask myself, "What happened to
the homes of my friends and classmates
where our bus stopped for all those
years?"
' Where IS the Roberson's old house
about a mile west of I-94, on the south
side of the street? I played basketball in

ti- Jo

n7

A road to somewhere leaves u sidewalk to nowhere
but now a sidewalk le!Hh to
nowhere across Highway ,50 from the former Wnodw.-.rth
School. The sidewalk a!so wlll he removed &i< work

their driveway w"tth the family'~
second-oldest son. Keith, 1Nho is my
age.
I am told this house wa~ backhoed to
death in February. Chunks of asphalt
tell what became of that drive\
And what became of three
owned by the Becker family, tarther to
the west, across from the old Woodworth School, where I attended fourth
grade1

continues this summer on widening Highway 50 In
Kenosha County fi:"om two lanes to four. The picture was
taken facing south.

A Bf'd:n
member sadly informs mr' t/>.1!
were burned to
df'ar th~' r:g!1t of way.

No o~· '''f'fll.~ to know the fate of
another h<l:nP near the Beckers', where
Rllla and 1· mn Haugen stepped onto our
bus dally
A~

!On:l'

H~

probably r,nn
way 5()

l live around here, i'l!
:1

reason for driving High-

Although I live in the city. I still see a
chiropractor in Bristol because I've
always felt a drive in the country,
where I grew up, helps the treatments
to my back.
I'll appreciate the new Highway 50.
But I'll be saddened with the thought
that I'm driving over places where I
played and laughed as a child.
J"ll tell myself fond memories can't
be paved over

New road
paves over
the past
BY Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

P

rogress is painful. Necessary,
hut pamfu!.
When I drive west on High-

way 50 this spring, my mind
rejects what my eyes see. Or what they
don't see.
I accept the fact that Highway 50- a
billy, narrow, congested, death-trap-ofa-road- is being rebuilt
But as work continues to dear the
right of way for paving this summer, I
can't forget the houses, yards, bushes
and trees that have been razed, burned,
moved, dug up and cut down in recent
months.

Now they exist only in my mind.
They're part of the past. That hurts.

As a lifelong Kenosha County resident, I couldn't be more pleased to see
Highway 50 becoming a safer road.
In just the last 10 years, 23 people
have died on it in l7 separate crashes
between 1-94 and the Walworth County
line. No one was killed in 1978, but five
perished in 1979, three in 1980, two in
1981, two in 1982, three in 1983, four in
1984, one each in 1985 and 1986 and two
in 1987.
As a boy, I

heard the
that the
should be
or at least
soon after
y moved to
Backmann
Bristol in 1960.
My parents grumbled, "Our politi·
cians ought to be doing something."
For years the lawmakers didn't. Now
they finally are.
From 1987 through 1989, the state will
spend almost $24 million widening Highway 50 from two lanes to four, shaving
the hills, improving the shoulders .
Department of Transportation of·
ficials say if you thought construction
on Highway 50 was extensive last year,
wait ti!l you see the big push starting
this summer.
I consider myself somewhat of an
expert on the road network in Bristol,
especially Highway 50, because I rode a
school bus over it for nine years. First,
to Bristol Consolidated for all eight
grades of elementary schooL Then for
the year I attended Central High SchooL
Now I ask myself, "What happened to
the homes of my friends and classmates
where our bus stopped for all those
years?"

Where is the Roberson's old house,
about a mile west of 1-94, on the south
side of the street? I played basketball in

30 S""J-'

A

to sometrhere leaves a sidewalk to nowhere

A house once stood hereo hut now a sidewalk leads to
nowhere across Highway SV from the former Woodworth
SchooL The sidewalk aiM• wlll he removed as work
t1w1r

dnvewav

second-oldr~t

~on,

with

tht' f: ;-ndy"s
Keith, w~n -" my

am told thi~ house was b;whr,""'' tD
denth m February. Chunks •1f 'O~;;halr
lell what berame of that
A.nd
owned
the Becker family, 1arthE'r to
across from the old Woodthe
worth
where I atten<ii"d fnurth
grade">

continues this summer on widening Hlghwa~
Kenosha County from two lanes to four. The pict
taken facing south,

A Becker family member sadly informs me that all three were burned to
clear the right of way.

No one seems 10 know the fate of
another home near the Beckers', where
Rilla and Tom Haugen stepped onto our
bus daily
As long as I live around here, I'll
probably find a reason for dnving Highway 50.

Although I live in the city, Is'
chiropractor in Bristol becal
always felt a drive in the t
where I grew up, helps the tre
to my back.
I'll appreciate the new High
But I'll be saddened with the
that I'm driving over places
played and laughed as a child.
I'll tell myself fond memori
be paved over.

A right.-of~way sign mark§ the houndary of land purchast>d to wlden Highway 50 in Bristol, east of MB. The homes in the
background are owned by the Becker family.

Bristol to vote on
erson Town Board
By Arlene Je-ns.en

members·

Slaff Wr iler

Cusenr:a called it ''snother examr!e of;; T(JWn Board wh

BRISTOL - To<Nn of Bristol
voters will be asked in Novem·
ber i: they 1vant to increase their
Town Board from three to five
members.
The announcement was made
at the April25 Town Board meet·
ing by Bristol Town Chairman
Noel E!fering
Elfering said the vote will be
considered a binding referen·
dum.
The action that placed the
matter on the election ballot was
taken by citizens at the annual
meeting two weeks ago but
needed clarification from Town
Attorney Cecil Rothrock.
Elfering said last week
Rothrock recommended pro"
ceeding with the vote.
William Cusenza, 12523 136th
Ave., who made the motion at
the annual meeting, said he was
plell.sed by the outcome.
"I hope the people will eva!·
uate the issue based on what our
true needs are,'' said Cusenza.

"I

hope the people
will evaluate the issue
based on what our true
needs are. "
William Cusenza
12523 !36th Ave.

'board because It is not as effec~ve and harder to get a quorum.

Cusenza said at last week's
meeting his removal from the
town planning board the previous
week was in retaliation for his
motion to increase the size of the
board.
In a letter dated April lg,
Elfering told Cusenza: "Your
display of temper and abusive
language in general and most
recently against board member
Donald Wienke has destroyed
any usefulness you may have had
on the commission and, therefore, your unacceptable conduct
r=nlrp~ th"t V(lll f11l \nn<Jpr hp !l

out of contro! and being nm
one member."
Unrler new business, the April
25 meeting agenda listed: "Appoint member to planning
lxlard." Elfering said he wasn't
ready to discuss the matter, but
there will be more than one
appointment. The issue was
tabled.
Joseph Czubin, l!t9th Avenue,
demanded and got a public
apology from Elfering for commments made after the annual
meeting.
Czubin was one of the 22 electors who voted to place the question of a board Increase on the
fall ballot.
Elfering said after the annual
meeting, "They're not electors
They're just a bunch of people
who come up here to harass us."
Czubin said Monday, "I've
been a quallfied elector since
IWO, and I want an apology."
Elfering apologized but said
his remarks were taken out of
context.

A right-of-way sign marks the boundary of land purchased to widen Highway 50 in Bristol, east of MB. The homes in the
background are owned by the Becker family.
-- -~- .<s\•
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Bristol to vote on
s. person Town Board
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town of Bristol
voters will be asl>ed in November if they wanl to increase their
Town Board from three to five
members.
The annouJ;cement was made
at lht> April 25 Town Board me\'t·
mg by Bristol Town Chairman
Nor•i Elfering
~!lid (bP VU!P Wiif ht>

'"'''''-''

,f:p

Many things change along bus route
Spindles and ornamental trim are all that remain of the
Roberson home on the south side of Highway 50 about a mile
west of 1-94. The house was razed this winter and the family
moved to the Sliver Lake area. Kenosha News reporter Dave
Hackmann remembers Ute Robersons as be retraces the route
bls. old school bus took along Highway 50, a highway now
undergoing major renovation through Kenosha County. ·

hope the people

based on what our true
needs ore."

William Cusenza
12.523 136th Aue.

''i"f':'"i'

Cilli'

_.3u 'i

"I

wilt evaluate the issue

)1'!2 JCliOii i)lat j)it.l(;Ui \)K
mattt>r on the elec!ion ballot was
taken by citizens at the annual
meeting two weeks ago hut
needed clarification from Tov-.'!1
Anorn<'v Cerii Rothrock
Elfef1ng said last week
Rolhlt,ck r<~c:ommLw.lvl pnJ·
with the vote.
m Cu•;enza, lt52J l3Gli!
Aw , wlin madE' tlw rrwt!on iil
the nnr1ual roeenng, .':aid r,e was
pleased by the outcome
"l hope the people will eva!·
uate the issue based on what our
true needs are," said Cusenza.
Cusenza said he made the motion because of the increaseD
workload in the town,
"We need to do one of two
things," Cusenza sald, "either
increase the board to spread the
work around or hire an adminis·
trator. I don't think the town is
rP.ady to hire an administrator."
Flfering said two weeks ago
lw l~ 0pposed to a five-person

nn:<r(l

\)f''.tll.l'·i:" 1\ 1~

\1;\' ·

'C: kHJ(c'l
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nu1 u~ diP.r·
gel;_,

Cu,e11_za said at
week's
meeting his removal from the
town planning board the previous
week was in retaliation for his
motion tu increase the size of the
board
ln o letter d:-ctect Apf'il !9,
Eif\"flng w\ct Cusenza: "Your
\lispl<'y of :emper and almstvi'
irwguE~ge in general and most
r-ecently c;ga1nst board member
Donald Wienke has destroyed
any usefulness you may tlave had
on the commission and, there·
fore, your unacceptable condllct
requires that you no longer be a
member of this community service organization."
Cosenza said he and Wienke
argued about several issues at
the AVril 18 planning board
meetin~.

"But " said Cusenza "I don't
underst\nct how Elferi~g can, on
his own, remove people without
consultation with the other board

members.''
Cusenza called it "another example of a Town Board totally
out of control and being run by
one member"
Under new business, the April
25 meeting agenda listed: ''Appoint member to planning
board.'' Elfering said he wasn't
ready to discuss the matter, but
there will be more than one
appointment The is~ue wa~
tabled
.lc,~q:!i Ccu~Jti,, !BRth 1\wnm.
Ol'm; n;:p:i
r,~u·qv,itw~· tnon'
fnr 'lm•mments rnade after
ann1wi

meeting
Czubln was one of the 22 e!ec·
tors who voted to place the ques·
tion of a board mcrt>ase on the
fall bcllc;t
Elfering SJld after the annual
meeting "They'r€' nnt elector~
lJwy'rr just a bun('h ot peopi<'
vt!VJ coml:' up h~;r·e (o han:~s u~ "'
Czub:n sa:rJ
'TvP
been a qualified
stn\e
1930, and l wanr an apology '
Elfering apologized but said
his remarks were taken out of
context.
In other business, the boarD
accepted a petition from 36 residents of Cherry Vista Subdivision requesting an ordinance
to control the number of anlmals
allowed on residential property.
Elfering said the issue WJll be
referred to Rothrock to draft an
ordinance covering the entire
town, not just Cherry Vista.

Bristol considers purchase of $137,000 fire truck
By Jennie Tunkiecz
Staff Writer
The old pumper now used by

the Bnstol Fire Department is
no longer reliable, the Fire Chief
told Town fhairman Noel Elfermg and Supervisor Russell
Horton Saturday.
it is difficult to 'find parts for
the 196! Pirsch firt tr~.;ck, Scott
MuhieniJi:>ck, fire chief, said. A
clutch replacement took a month
to get
"We feel at this time we

should replace it before we get in
any other trouble with it," said
Muhlenbeck.
Bristol has alreaded solicited
bids for a new pumrer, he said.
FMC, a Miami, Fla., fire equipment manufacturer, came in

with the loweSt bid of $137,616,
while Peter Pirsch and Co. had
the second loll est bid at $152,270.
Prio.•s for the FMC pumper
will increase May 1 to an esti"
mated $!45,563, but the company
ha~ agreed to sell at the bid price
until May 6. said Beverly

Wertlin, a co:npam· repr~e~ent·
a rive. The pumper could be ~·1ld
to another party before then,
hOI\CVCf
The F:'\·K pumper would come
with two !000-foot hoses, said
Muhlf'Db\'clc Mort' than 600 feet
of h0se on thP old pumper needs
to be replaced.
"It's a time we can replace
the hose and save money on it
IJecJu~e it i<> 2 package deal," he
~:>id.

The to·,vn board will hold a
sp!:'ciaJ meeting a! 6 p.m.

Wednesday in !he town hall to
discuss n re~olution for purchas·
ing the pumper. The board al·
teacty has $128,000 in its equipment fund
The fire department also
needs an aerial ladder truck and
new re~cue sqund, said
r.Juhlenbe...:h, but the board will
di"-<:uss those purchases at future
meeting~.

The town~hip's rescue squad is
no longer big enough to carry
FJeedPd equipment, he added.
"'IJ.'e'n" not looking at upgrad-

ing just because of the 1·94 and
Highway 50 site," Muhlenbeck
told the town board.
Former Bristol Fire Chief
Eugene Krueger, fired in November 1987, questioned why the
board has waited to purchase
new equipment.
"I wanted to sit down with the
board many times and discuss
future growth," said Krueger
Elfering, said, "We flat out
told you that when we needed the
equipment we would purchase it.
Now we need it.'

Government units to share cost of utility plan
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
PARIS~ The cost of areawide
utility planning shoul{l be shared
among city. coumy and town
governments, a study committee
ret'OI'nf1W!illed Wi'd>,eqi"

Tlw

1'\fd <l\
thecoordinating committee voted to
split into thirds.
The Kenosha Water Utility
will be expected to pay one-third
or $65,467 over two years, and
Kenosha County \\ill pay one,
third. Th!:' remaining one-third
will come from· the city of
Kennsha, $4/',573; Pleasant
Prairie, $10,349, Somers, $5,&l1J;
Bristoi, $1,2.28; and Pads, $436
Ten of ille 11 membe1·s of th!:'

committee voted in favor of cost
sharing. Bristol Town Chairman
Noel Elfering voted no.
"Why should we pay for some"
thing we don't want?" said
Elfering
Wednesday marked the third
nwetinro of o;,. uommi(le<:, which
was tnnned to drs./'( pi~ms for the
i•>;lrnsion n! '~lJI i<irj' S\0\\·f•r nnrl
water malEs to existing and
future developments in the
Kenosha area.
Coordinated by Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
CommiSsion, the study has
tnrgeted a :JS.square·mlle srea
tflat includes aH of Kenosha
Coun(y from Lalw Mtchigan to a
poini one mile west of l·\14. an
area of 96,600 people
The study and appointment of

''

I

{'?'!

t:v inconceiuable

to me that PorL<> and
R1 L\·tu! l))ou!d say !hey
dun 't etl<'fl wun! /u look
af u plun I can 1 belt eve

vour constituents would
·want that. "

0 Fred Nelson
Woter utility monager
an an:awide committee was re·

quested in January by the
l\enosha Water Utiiity.
Although the committee com·

Chemical spill cleaned up
By Jennie Tunkieicz
Staff Writer
Quick response by the Department of Natural Resources and
Kenosh>: County Emergency Services kept 800 gallons of
pesiicide from washing into the
Drs Plaines River Friday.
The chemical spil!ed out of a
tank at 9 a.m. in a drainage ditch
ufl Highway 50, west of the
Bristol Oaks Country Club and
one·ha!f mile east of County
Highway D. The 1,000-gallon
tank was mouunted on a flatbed
truck driven by Lou Fowler,
15ll5 60th St., a Bristol farmer.
Tile tank overturned when its
tire caught on a rut in the dirt.
Fowler intended to apply the
pf'sticide to his fields,
r"nolr»o"t;nn

'"'"""'"

},~,4

rn

it with loose dirt that could not
support the weight of the truck,
causing it to overturn, according
to Sheriff's Department reports.
The spill occurred only a quarter miie from the river, said
Paul Heos, director of Emergency Services.
"If the chemical had gotten
into the river it definitely would
have killed fish and waterfowl,"
said Hess of the strong smelling
yeHow chemical.
The DNR kept the highly concentrated pesticide, known as
Prowl, from entering the river
by building a dike, said Hess.
The DNR and Sheriff's deputies
arrived on the scene l.':i minutes
after the spill, said Hess.
A Sheboygan hazardous waste
cleanup ~c~mpan~. took 45

The ruts in the dirt on the
shoulder of Hi2hwav 50 and in
the ditch were caused by Wisconsin Gas Co. digging and moving
gas lines for the highway expansion. Wisconsin Gas has
agreed to pay for the cleanup
cost, smd Hess.

Hess said Prowl is classified
as a low to moderatf'ly toxic
agent, dangerous v.hen there is
exposure to high concentrations
of the chemical over a long
period of time.
People at the scene of the spill
had headaches and some nausea
from inhaling the chemical, said
Hes~.

"It was a fairly routine spill,"
said Hess. "It is good that it
happened in the county without

pleted the first phase of its work
From the outset, Elfering has
Thursday, Somers Town Chair- left no doubt about his feelings
man David Holtze, who heads for the committee and the planthe rommittee, said the final ning process. In a!! three meet"
approval for funding won't come ings, he has cast "no" votes on
until near the end of 1988.
everything but adjournment.
Smce the money 1s expected to
"l've talkf'd to the people in
('nmr,• from ~ix gnvernmf'nlill Hnswl; and 1101 one person has
c!rlllO and Of!(" publiC Ulilil)'; it
told me they 1hink we should
v..iil nx,Juin:· ~,ubrnitttng tile que~· h>:ve a study,"' Elfering said
tion during annual budget re- Thursday.
views !his faiL
Paris Town Chairman August
"We expect committee mem" Zirbel said he, too, is concerned
bers to take the recommendation about getting approval from his
back to their own units of gov- board.
''I'm not questioning the lousy
ernment for review,' said
Holtze.
$218 a year,"' said Zirbel, "but l
Michael Pollocoff, Pleasant want to know what we're getting
Prairie adminis[rator, said, out of it.''
'·$10,349 is a small price to pay
"lf you decide you only want
for a plan that wi!i prevent mis- sewers where l-94 intersects
takes '
with 142 and 158, it will still be

wonhwhile,'
said George
Melcher, director of county
Planning and Development.
Zirbei said a major concern by
Paris residents is maintaining
the strong agricultural character
of !he town
o. Freo NH~un, manager oi
the K~H;~l;" Wa\<o:r IJill~tv, ~a:J,
"'I think it would be wfong to
leave Bristol and Paris out of the
planning. 1 don't think either of
them knows where their communities will be five or 25 years
from now "

Nelson SOlid, «Jt's mconceivable to me that Paris and
Bristol would say they don't ew·n
want to look at a plan. l can'r
believe your constituents woLUd
want that,"

J
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
PARIS~ The cost of areawide
utility planning should be shared
among city, county and town
governments, a study committee
recommended Wednesday.
The two-year study is budg·
eted at $198,400, which the utility
1 coordinating committee voted to
! split into thirds.
The Keflosha Water Utility
i will be expected to pay one-third
. or $65,467 over two years, and
Kenosha County will pay one1 third. The remaining one-third
will come from: the city of
Kenosha, $47,573; Pleasant
Prairie, $10,349; Somers, $5,880;
Bristol, $1,228; and Paris, $436.
Ten of the ll members of the

committee voted in favor of cost
sharing. Bristol Town Chairman
Noel E!fering voted no.
''Why should we pay for some·
thing we don't want?" said
Elfering.
Wednesday marked the third
meeting of the committee, which
was formed to draft plans for the
extension of sanitary sewer and
water mains to existing and
future developments in the
Kenosha area.
Coordinated by Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission, the study has
targeted a 98-square-mile area
that includes all of Kenosha
County from Lake Michigan to a
point one mile west of I-94, an
area of 96,600 people.
The study and appointment of

u

It's

~

>

*'

inconceivable
to me that Paris and
Bristol would say they
don't even want to took
at a plan. I can't believe
your constituents would
want that."
0 Fred Nelson
Water utility manager
an areawide committee was re·
quested in January by the
Kenosha Water Utility.
Although the committee com·

pleted the first phase of its work
Thursday, Somers Town Chair·
man David Holtze, who heads
the committee, said the final
approval for funding won't come
until near the end of 1988.
Since the money is expected to
come from six governmental
units and one public utility, it
will require submitting the ques·
lion during annual budget reviews this fall.
"We expect committee members to take the recommendation
back to their own units of gov·
ernment for review," said
Holtze.
Michael Pollocoff, Pleasant
Prairie administrator, said,
"$10,349 is a small price to pay
for a plan that will prevent mis·
takes.''

From the outset, Elfering has
left no doubt about his feelings
for the committee and the plan·
ning process. In all three meet·
ings, he has cast "no" votes on
everything but adjournment.
"I've talked to the people in
Bristol, and not one person has
told me they think we should
have a study," Elfering said
Thursday.
Paris Town Chairman August
Zirbel said he, too, is concerned
about getting approval from his
board.
"I'm not questioning the lousy
$218 a year," said Zirbel, "but I
want to know what we're getting
out of it."
"If you decide you only want
sewers where I-94 intersects
with 142 and HiS, it will still be

Chemical spill cleaned up
By Jennie Tunkieicz
Slaff Writer
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pP:,lit:idi" from washing into thf'
D(•s Plr:ines River Friday
The chf'mJcal spilled Out of a
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JS115 60th St., a
farmer.
Tll':' umk ovnturned whpn its
\Ire caught on a rut in the dirt.
Fowler imended to apply the

pesticide w his fields
Con<;trucoon crews had re·
moved the culvert under the
access road to the field and filled

it with Jooc,e dirt that could nut
the weight of the truck.
it to ovenurn, according
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'"If the chemJCa! had gotten
into the river it definltely would
killed fish and waterfowl."
~aid He"~ of the "tronr, ~mel!ing
veliow cho:mical
'! hf UNH kern thr hithiv ,·on·
hiiV<'

a~
C\'lllrated
l'nll'<l fr'lm entering the riv('r
bu:hling a d!k<.'. saki Hbs
DNR and Shcnl'f's deputies
arr:ved on the ~ccne !5 minutes
after the spill, said Hess
A Sheboygan hazardous waste

cleanup

fhe rut5 in the dirt on

company took 45
minute~ Friday afternoon 10
clear the site by using a special
vaccuum.

ngn'f•d to
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Hess S-lid Prowl
B5. o; low lO moderntt>ly tm-.ic
agent. dangrrnu~ when thPrP i~
exrw,ure ro hig:·, conn,nrranons
(Jf

(!,,·'

IJPri'J(I

( ht<llllt'iti
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of t:mr

Pr<Jpir lit llH' seen<: of tiw spill
i!ad hPadadws <\!,d ,,mw n;wsea

l'rom :'nhai111g nw chemical, said
He~s.

"lt was a fairly routine spilL''
said Hess. '·It is good that it

happened in the county without
exposure to many people. If it
had happent>d in the city we may
have had to evacuate people."

Chemical spill gives pests a rest
A tanker filled with 800 gatlons of the pesticide Prowl overturned friday morning near Highway 50 west of Bristol Oaks
Country Club. Ken Welss,tedmlclan for E&K Hazardous Waste
Services, Sheboygan, cleaned up the chemical spill with a special
vacuuum. The rig overturned, said driver Louis Fowler, a Bristol
fanner, when a tire caught In a rut.
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Keno$ha New$ phQto by'John Soremen

...
worthwhile,'' said George
Melcher, director of county
Planning and Development.
Zirbel said a major concern by
Paris residents is maintaining
the strong agricultural character
of the town.
0. Fred Nelson, manager of
the Kenosha Water Utility, said,
"I think it would be wrong to
leave Bristol and Paris out of the
planning. I don't think either of
them knows where their com·
munities w!l! be five or 25 years
from now."

Nelson said, "It's inconceivable to me that Paris and
Bristol would say they don't even
want to look at a plan. I can't
believe your constituents would
want that."

Moran: Put dog track east of 94
BY John Krerowlct

"T

Staff Writer
Any Kenosha County dog racing track should be east of l-94 to
draw people to the city, Mayor
Pat Moran said Saturday.
"The Factory Outlet Centre
draws people to the area, then
the next step to the city would be
the track," he told the Kenosha
Labor Roundtable at the Holiday

Moran said he knew of four
developers interested in building
a track in the area but wouldn't
say how many want it east of
I-94.
"These are developers who
hil.ve some experience in building tracks and have the where·
withal to do it."
Moran is aware that Real
Properties Inc., a Kenosha developer, wants a $20 mHlion
track at lhe northl•i\'~~t mrner n!
,, ;>0 and HH
a~

;he rnaym. 1 hll>"<" tu

1

he Factory
Outlet Centre draws
people to the area, then
the next step to the city
would be the track"
Mayor Pat Moran

Inn.

be concerned about the city or I
wouldn't be doing my job"." he
said
Anotner rro}ect tlHH would
l•r:ng people 10 i(enosh\l wou:ct

are tired of the city crying woif
and not delivering."
'
Moran said he doe~n't expect
the federal or state governments
to buoy the project. The marina
may not have 600 boat slips, as
has been proposed, he said.
.
"Perhaps it will be smaller 1
than that, with a hotel, housing
and other commercial develop·
ment
"This will bring back the Ren·
aissance of the downtown, It's
not pie in the sky."
Moran also said:
0 Contracting city services
out to private firms is being
sllldied bv his Blue Ribbon Com·
mittee ,:Dol favor it~ I'd have
to wait and see what the commit·
tee says about it. You have to
look a{ atl the benefitS and disad·

be the lakefront marina, Moran
said.
'Tm committed to taking the
nsk of gelt\ng the mari'na off the
he o;;Hd ''Kenoshans

rantages of pnvatization."
C Cnn3oildatmg purchases of
suppliP.o that both the .:·ity and
cGtJnty need could help save
iTltJiWJ

Default
judgment
denied
Odyssey case
goes to trial
By Don Jensen

Staff Writer

-:s·.

;9- rti1

Judge Michael Fisher this
morning denied a motion for a
default judgment against the
Odyssey Adult Book Store and its
owner/operators, leaving the is"
sue of whether the business will
be closed o.s a public nuisance to
be decided at trial next week.
The state, through the district
attorney's office, filed suit in
April seeking an injunction to
dose the l-94 Frontage Road
busine% at 9720 J20th Ave,.
Brhu,l Th(-:' Public nui~W1CC' suit
Cll<'0 it::ua~·,!•. ;,,;('

'"''U'

Cl. ty of Kenosha still try1'"ng:::::';. , ''"''':~:""'""'"'
to get piece of risto s
ac.tion

fourth-degree sE'xua! assault m
!987

@J

Fisher has scheduled a bench
trial for May 25 on the request

~~

.I

for a s!iutdown order

!n thf' meantimt', howeveJ,
Ass1s1ant Distnct Attorney

lj}

hy GLORIA OA YIS
With the State Legislat.ur·e passing
the pari mutual bett1ng law~, Kenosha's
new lVlilyor Pat Moran, has publicly
anoounced thut any dog racing track lo
gn in lhe area ··should be located east or
Hw.v. Hl4."

Since 1\(;al Properties. a Bristol
development
company.
has
purcnased the 70 acres ol the old
Ha\l·keye Turkey [•"arm near the I·94·
Hwy. 51) commercial explosion. and
already dr:Jwn up plans for a dog race
track. I3rist.olites are agam getting the
f\')e!ing that now that the economic base
of Bristol i.s booming. the City of
Kenosha is again trying to alle\·iate its
financial problems by trying to horn in
011 Bristol's prospenty
We've already gone a long way with
·the plans for the dog track," said

Bnstot Twp Ch<nrman t\'otl f~ lieri!iS
Elfering added that Kenosha thought
that Bristol couldn't take careofibowr1
water system just a short time ago. but
now that's been taken care of.
""They couldn't bring water !rom
Kenosha out here, they would have had·
to cross the Continental Divide v.hich is
against the law."" said Elfering
''They keep saying we can't take care
o! these things but we cJ.n lake car<> of
everything,., said Elfering
"They would ruin it all anyway by
taxing it to death.'' he added while
predicting "it would probably all f<lll
too just like downtown did "'
With the Chrysler pull.out of Kenosha
thought to be inevitable. the City is
pushing the long-planned Kenosha
Marina and working on coming up with
other businesses and jobs to help raise a
lagging economy.

Rich;;t!·d Gtnlw\IISkl fi(ed a

rn0

tion seekwg a _default judgme·'·"
on th& sun, wh1cl1. tf i[ haa been
granted, would have closed the
adult bookstore Without a tria]

FAM11 Y MOVES INTO
MUSHROOM FARM APARTMENT
-BRISTOL TOWN BOARD A
· former caretaker of the ~shroom farm
! apartments moved back into the conI demned complex along wi her 12-year, old daughter. At the Ma 9 meeting,
building inspector Fred Pit s was asked
' to investigate the matter.
Pitts said the family moved into the
apartment May 6. He confronted the
woman May 11 and told her that she and
her daughter had to move out that day or
they'd face a $100 a day fine. The
apartments have been n!d tagged, Pitts
said. There is no running water in the
apartment at 1545481stSt., Woodworth.
Also, no occupancy permit was issued,
Pitts said.
Fifteen families were forced to leave
the complm: in December when numerous health and building violations
were discovered in and around the
building.
1

In other mflliArll. F:llnra. f'..-.m. iR

Ginko,.,'Ski's motion noted that
attorneys for the Odyssey; its
operator, Robert M. Burns, Lib·
ertyville, IlL; and the building
owners •. an l!!inois couple, Frank
apd Amta Pano, failed to file a
tJmely reply to the suit.
When a lawsuit is filed, defend~nt~ must respond in writing
WJthm 20 days or run the risk
that a judge will rule against
them by default.
Ginkowski noted that the defendants had been served with
the suit on April l, but their
attorneys did not respond until
last week.
Defense attorney Michael
Null, Chicago, noted with the
response that it was delayed
because he had been in the process of moving his office, and he
asked for an extension of time.
Fisher

today

denied

r.inknw,.ki's motion. savinl! that

:>lUUlCU VJ

r-94.

"These are developers who
h'ave some experience in build·
lng tracks and have the wherewithal to do it."
Moran \s aware that Real
Properties Inc., a Kenosha developer, wants a $20 miJlion
track at the northwest corner of
Highway 50 and 1-94.
"But as the mayor, I have to

be concerned about the city or I
wouldn't be doing my job," he
said.
Another project that would
bring people to Kenosha would

'""' '--"~~ .-•~~"''

mittee. "Do I favor it? I'd have
to wait and see what the committee says about it. You have to
look at ail the benefitS o.nd disad·
vantage<; of privatization."
be the lakefront marina, Moran
0 Consolidating purchases of
said.
supplies that both the city and
"I'm committed to taking the
county need could help save
risk of getting the marina off the
ground," he said. "Kenoshans money.

sue of whether the business will
be closed as a public nuisance to
be decided at trial next week.
The state, through the district
attorney's office, filed suit in
April seeking an injunction to
close the 1·94 Frontage Road
business at 9720 120th Ave
Bristol. The public nuisance
c1ted 12 arrests and eight convic-
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hy G!DRIA DAVIS

Ow panrnutual betting lnws. Kenosha's
new i'l'layor Pat Moran, has pubhdy
nrmounced thJ.l any dog racing track to
go in the arf?a "should !w locuted east ol
I-111 v. 1-94.··
ne,
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Bristol i::. booming. th<:'. Clly o!
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Richard Ginkowski filed a motion seeking a default judgment
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trial for May 25 on the request

Bristol Twp. ChairmanNocl£lfering.
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With. tho State Leg>'i''"" poooiog

~,'i

~~

'it 11mtld prol.>ab!-'· ;;11 i<1ti
1uo JU~lltke r\(m 1'\nwn d1d ''
Vv ilh the Chrysler pull-out o! Kenosha
thought to be Inevitable. Llw City 1s
pushing tlw long- plamwd Kenosha
:Vtarm;-: and wDrk\ng on 1·nmn;g up w1th
othn lnJsmf's~e~ and .JOb~ to hl'ip r:use <1

bgging rc·um;m~

tions and
of patrons
for conduct
homosexual
lewd
lascivious
and

FAMILY MOVES INTO
MUSHROOM FARM APARTMENT
-BRISTOL TOWN BOARD -

A

former caretaker of the mushroom farm
apartments moved back into the condemned r.ompl<:':< along wich \wr
nlci dfl.ughter, At the Mfl.y 9 t
buildmg in~pe.:tm Fred Pitl~ wa~
to investigate the matter.
Pitts said the family moved into th<e
apartment May 6. He confronted the

woman May 11 and told her that she and
her daughter had t.o move out that day or
they'd face a $100 a day fine. The

apartments have been red tagged, Pitts
aaid_ There is no running wat-er in the
apartment at 15454 8ht St., Woodworth.
Also, no occupancy permit waa issued,
Pitts said
Fifteen families were forced t.o leave
the complex in December when num·
erous health and building violations
were discovered in and around the
building.
In other matters, Ellora, Corp. is
seeking an operator's permit to ron a
renaissance faire on the land once owned
by Richard Shapiro, owner of King
Richard's Faire. Eighty of Shapiro's 160
acres which he bought under land
contract were foreclosed after
w"
delinquent in payments. Shapiro also
seeking an operator's permit to n the
faire on his east 80 acres along I-9 l!lld
County Highway WG. A meeting 1"s set
at 7 p.m.-Thursday, May 19, to decide
who or if both parties will receive
operator's permits.
Mark Carl, of Ingersoll Cable,
Muskego, was in attendance saying that
mo5t of the Bristol residents will have
cable televllcion service by January 1989.

l

adult bookstore without a triaL
Ginkowski's motion noted that
attorneys for the Odyssey; its
operator, Rober! M. Burns, Libertyvi!le, Ill.; and the building
owners, an Illinois couple. Frank
and Anita Pano, fGiled to file a
limely reply to the suit.
Wl-lPn i\
,1,~!11\

]av:~tiit

inHS\

]r, filPd. d('f('J1·

i&'Sfl01l6'

j_n \\'1

•sithir: 20 dfl'>~
•-un ~h<'
ltlUl a JUdge WJii ruie agamst

them by default.
Ginkowskl noted that the defendants had been served with
the ~;uit on April ), hut their
attornf'\S did not re~pond until
last we'ek

Defense attorney Michael
t>Jull, Chicago. noted with the
response that it was dE'layed
because he tmd been in Uw process of moving his office, and he
asked for an extension Of time.

Fisher
today denied
Ginkowski's motion, saying that
with the trial on the issue scheduled for next week, ''the in·
terests of justice would not be
served by granting this motion
for a default judgment."

Dog

tra_£,~

By Dave Engels
Staff Writer
Plans

r

a $2G million
greyhound race trad; less than a
inc·estor group.

Kenosha

Gate\'a~i

Devdop·

ment Partners w:.nt to build a

track 0r1 150 aae<: at the north·
east corner of highways !58 and
192, east of the Kenosha Munici·
pal Airport and W<'st of the city's
industrial park
A oetition for cit\ annexa \ion
of th8 prnr)f'rtJ c ;n ·tw r'<pet:v:'U,
said Stepl;en r Mills, one oi the

investor'
,

"·~------

··

.

"I

Site of propose<.!
dog track

for

mile west of the city !im1ts were
announced today by a nine-m:::n

·-

proposed near airport
""In

this business,
accessibility 1:'l more
important !han
vt:<>d;dity. .. If we
!ocuteJ on the
interstate, traffic would
be impeded by

.~,~~
~
L

.

I ~

c>ueryone using ramps
of the some

interchange."

~ I ~

I

L

Stephen Mdls,
inuestor

Mills said the group w1U apply
for a orate track licenq• -,ftPr :~
panmu\\iel ra,
poirtted :Jy

c,n•
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v, !Jl'Jng ~C'rl'f'riH:i by the
tn;:,,,v CPlV'r;<J'<. Offwr
hi ,-,-~~; ''J"! Iii: ;,;,., :h
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At

·acing board :<:t.aff and develop
:rack licen<>ing guidelinf'>
This proposal is the second
;mnounced for a Kenosha dog
track. The first, by Re.1l Proper"
ties Inc., Kenosha, was an.
nounced in Janul!ry. That track
v.ou!d be locateD along l-94 in

ly manages fb:e tracks around
the country.

Five of the Kenosha Gatewa\·
Partners' mne
members live and do business in
Kenosh<~. Those five control 51
percent of thE' partnership. State
law requires a miniumum of 51
percent Wisconsin ownership of
any iicen~ed race track
Three are Hiinois-basf:'d execuuves under tile banner of the
Jupiter Corp., Chicago, whJCh
owos Jupiter Tranwort<1tion Cn
and the L1krfront autu plan; HJ

The partners are·
0 Mills and Guy D Trecroci,
p~;rtners
in Bear Reulty of
Kenosha Inc. and Bear Construction Co., developers of the
Friarswood retaii complex and
Stoveral huge residential
projectl- ·
0 Joseph F. Madrigrano Jr.,
Kenosha alderman, Iawver artd
principal ov.ner of a Kenosha
beer and wine distributorship;
0 Dennis Troha, president of
Juplt<'r Transportation Co. and o.
c·erlifled i'UblJ<:' accounlflnt.
lJ IJr Sam ]) laquinta, a
panner in .Endodomics Associat<:>s Ltd. and an investor i,-,
other KPnnsha businesses;
:_:;C. l-J 'Biii" Jnm1SW, ptt'O'

f<fn(J'Iill ~<-'hl('i1
Clrrv.,irr t'nrp

-:iu(k",

Bri.~toL

Dt:',·eJopment

,\:'" :.\, - '--' r-

'~

lt"a-;rd

-, ,,_! -~''

UJ

rl<>ni of
~- I :'

C"rp
(!'I

•!<<!C

',!-l

wt are ,waling with a major
cutback by Kenosha's largest
employer." he said. "This com·
munity needs to stabiiire an un<>Yen tax base ·'
,\ddillonailv, the- rMe u·ack
weuld 0.f'f>'f' a~ anetlwr bndgf'
between k\4 and the ntv. M;lls
said
·
"The tracK will be a 11e tG the
stDrf's and resmurants on west
52nd Street," he said ·'lo turn.
visitors motoring in thal area
will be lured to the lakelront
development project nnd the
downtown '
The partners expect L5 mil·
lion visitors to the track each

year with an annual handle- the

amount wagered on dog racesestimated at $175 million.
Will competition from other
Wisconsin tracks endanger those
projections?

Bristol may issue two 'Fa ire' permits

,,

ard Shapiro, pr<i>sld~nt of GreathaU Ltd four entrances t.o Shapiro's pw-k, ~
!King Richard's Faire). Mlnneapoll.-.. off Frontage Road and ont off of (
lf hoth organizations whkh applied and Miles Silverman, vice-president ol Ellora 'a park to ohe BMt has
\
for permits \0 operate a Bristcl Reruns- Ellors Corpomti<m, Kenoslu1. EHont enlntnees uff of WG. The hoara
smwo f'aire cornp!y VJ\th the t.ov,;n·s pm·thased 80 of Shapiro's i.GG anes concerned th!±l thet·c is J<O accessib E
amusement park Dl'dinance, the board when Shapiro's parcel was fol'edosed fm emerg<Jnc:y vehicles to get th.ru
will have no choice but to issue both this spring,
State Lme Road while the park is ope
parties a permit. The action would mean
Probiems raised at a special meeting
With inadequate parking Sf
two Renaissance-type "faires" would be May 19 dealt with parking, sanitary Town Chairman Noel Elfering noted
located adjacent to one another along portabliJ kitchens and park entrances. fairegoers park their vehicles m~
State Line Road {County Highway WG) Shapiro has 60 acres of parkil1g space, r<md. ''One does it and the others
and I-94.
whereas, Ellora has 20 acres which
Seeking operator's permits are Rich- would accommodate 000 cars. There are
(Continued on Page 2)
"'"'-'r" w-oo< ov.,r l;Ile tanu. rn tne ll.tLu,..,, ....,
··-~ .~~"" "'!-' "'""''
Shapiro promised the board the garbage Shapiro,
will be placed in a trash compactor and
The town board will tour both park
hauled away.
sites Wednesday, May 25, to check if
Also in question are the craft and Shapiro and EUora satis~own health
food shop buildings. Shapiro filed a and safety requirements. f all checks
lawsuit with the Circuit Court last week out, permits will be issue , at. a special
claiming the buildings are his. The shops meetmgat 6 p.m. that even g
BY DIANE JAHNKE

v-- ·- -----

Court is arena .for Faire fight
By Do-n Jensen
Statf Writer

In an0ther age, King R;t:h<:rd
and his chal!enger, Ell ora, might
have settled their differences by
force of -1rn1s, champions in
chain mail hacking away at Pach
·•'"-~- ... ah he"~rl~·.u\rrl fltU1 hat-

v.d site this spring. and former
land owners, David and Madelon
Zen:1ror, Wadsworth, Ill., and
Mar::yn Jablowski, Waukegan,
w)',o earlier had foreClosed on
Greathall and reclaimed the
property
Shapiro, the original King
Richard after whom the Old

Earlier this n.onth, however,

which the plaintiff owos or has

El!ora entered the picture. The
firm, which bas a Keno~ha addres"> but who~e officers !i\'C in

leased
The personal property claimed
include~ 160 craft shops, three
swge5, a ticket office and
souvrnir shop, three kitchen
stlops and l:ienchf''l, valued at -1
total of $250,000.
The suit contends that one of
•'"-~ ,,nfnnrl<>ntc
JO'llnr" inlPnd~

Colorado and Illinois, announced
the former
King Rich~trd'~ site and intended
to operate it~ ol'.;l Bristol Renaissance Faire then" this sum-

it had purdl'ased
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Wexler. Ju::.iter Iodlrstrk~ ( <:.-:i·
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Jupiter lr.du~tri·•c, and a
pal own<'r of Juneau
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0 Track
CONTINUED FROM l
and we have studies to back it
can get to the track
"'from"People
the interstate on highways
C, 50, 158 and 142, and they can
come in from Highway 31 to the
east. If we located on the interstate. traffic would be impeded by everyone us·mg ramps
at the same interchange."
Mills said annexation is desirable because of the convenience of city sewers and roads
and because of the impact of a
project like this on the city's tax
base.
Acknowledging that Somers
property taxes are lower, Mills
noted that he and some of his
partners have numerous proper·
ty holdings in the city.
"We are dealing with a major
cutback by Kenosha's largest
employer," he said. "This community needs to stabilize an uneven tax base."
Additionally, the race track
would serve as another bridge
between I-94 and the city, Mills
said.
"The track will be a tie to the
storE.'S and restaurants on west
52nd Street," he said. "In turn,
visitors motoring in that area
will be lured to the lakefront
development project and the
downtown."
The partners expect 1.5 million visitors to the track each
year with an annual handle- the
amount wagered oo dog races estimated at $175 million.
Will competition from other
Wisconsin tracks endanger those
projections?

"Assuming t!w ho;-se racing
competition in 1l!inlli'-. <Hld a.s'
suming a 51l-mile protfTtiG!l. r;ldi
us, our numbN~ should be' ac
curate," he said. ' Bc'~;it1rs 1'131
Kenosha hus the h'~l der:m·
graphics You ran'· gn :mv
closer to thf' ll!mois cGns·.mH::·r
market than Kenosha ·

MJ!Js ~ni' :·1,, ~,F;m:r'' foreser
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In another age, King R!churrl
and his chJllenger, Ell ora, mi
have settled their differences
force of arms, champions
chain mail hacking away at each
other wHh broadsword and battle ax
But this is the 20th '--""'w' J, ·'"
the promoters of competing
Renais5ance-type ''Faires·· ar<'
going to Circuit Court instead
Filing suit Wednesday wa~
Richard Shapiro's Minneapolis·
based Greathall Ltd .. which fa•·
the past !6 vears has operated
King Richafd's Faire on l6D
acres just off H•4 in Bristol.
Named as defendants in the
suit are the Ellora Corp., which
purchased SO acres of the festi-
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are on Ellora 's property and he contends
the buildings were part of the land
purchase.
Representing Shapiro, attorney Donald Mayew, Kenosha, said the matter of
whether or not the buildings are
personal property or real estate has to be
re8olved in a court of law. In the
meantime, he will request an injunction
bar;ing use of the buildings. Vendors
have already paid a fee to Shapiro to ron
the shops. When they asked if the
payment secured their business, Elfering said to take the issue up with
Shapiro.
The town board will tour both park
sites Wednesday, May 25, to check if
Shapiro and Ellora satisfy town health
and safety requirements. If all checks
out, permits will be issued at a special
meetingat6 p.m. that evening.

i'!i rl;r
~
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ill"

iJP'

'ii ·· ~u:t •·ontrnds that
., .. ; dw utlwr defcnd:oms
· ··~>;J\" hnlding per~ona!
·w rhe or'gmai site

which thP plH'ntiff owns or ha6

lt>:1sed.
fhe pers;mal property claimed
mc!udes 160 cr;:Jt shops, three
stag"'s, a ticket office and
souvenir shop, three kitchen
, and I.Jenchf'S, valued Jt a
of n5il,W/t)
Tl'.<: sun contends

that one of
thf' (]efendants, Ellora, intends
to use those items to operate its
own faire. The b\Ji!dings are set
or. c'tnder bloclls, according to
the suit, and are personlll property. not part of the real estate.
At a Muy 9 Bristol Town Board
meeting, craft and food vendors
complained that ihcy had paid
exhibitor's fees to Shapiro last
f<~II to reserve spots at the 1988
fatn·. Vendors con"tructed, over
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Court is arena f
By Don Jensen
Staff Writer

,:!l!.'l'.''£1 tIt !I I~"@

SEE FAI RE, PAGE 2

A Bnstol landrnarh is victim to progress
Jerry Kramer of Kramer's Construction Co., Inc rams the sldi' of
Bf:'nson Conw-r,.. building with his bu!!don~r Tuesday at U.S.
Htghwny 4$ and Highway 50. !:len~>nn Corners-~ a we!l~known
Bristol landmark t·iltah!lehed ln the rnld-3UIJ. --- has fallen vtctim

to the Highway 50 wfdrn!ng projert. Tht' s.tat!on whkh grew !nto
the Benson O!l Co., with 22 Bento s\ores in !IOU!heastern
'0/lsconsln and nonht•rn llllnoh today lJlan& iD build a new !'rlort>
near the old one.

Fair vendors caught between lords

-'We're

:)-;){)·1'8

: By Don Jensen
Staff Writer
Over 100 vendors who, in past
· years sold their wares at King
Richard's Faire, feel caught in
the midst of a war being fought
by competing Renaissance festival promoters.
"We're caught between the
two lords," complained Steve
Otto, a Rockford, IlL, seller,
whose lapse into medieval idiom
seemed entirely appropriate at
Thursday night's Bristol town
meeting. "One has our contracts
but not our buildings. The other
has our buildings and says it
wants our contracts!"
Greatha!l Ltd., longtime operator of King Richard's Faire,
and Ellora Corp., planning's the
competing Bristol Renaissance
Faire, say they intend to operate
during the same weekends in
July and August. Though the

II

caught

between the two fords. "
Steve Otto
fair vendor

property belonging to King
Richard's craft and food vendors
who built them over the years,
said Greathall's president, Richard Shapiro, Thursday. He says
he leases them through yearly
contracts with those sellers.
Ellora contends otherwise.
The challenger's view is it owns
those structures as real estate
attached to the festival property
it purchased.
There are arguments supporting both sides.
VPnrlo~~

hcnr"' ]nnn

rnn~i..lo~a..J

opening. ln thm suit, a judicial
decision held that the Faire's
buildings were temporary and
not subject to Bristol's building
code.
But, on the other hand, the
Kenosha County Assessor's of·
fice has for at least a half dozen
years treated King Richard's
Faire's "minor outside structures" as real estate. They have
been assessed individually as
valued between about $300 and
$5,000. On that basis, property
taxes have been levied against
the improved festival site
A representative of the
assessor's office on April 27, in a
letter to Ellora's attorney, confirmed Kenosha County considers the structures real, not
personal property.
Greathall has asked for a
court injunction barring Ellora
from using the vendor booths
nntl!
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expressed distrust of King tiate thar personally with each
Richard's management
booth owner
'"I've yet to see a contract,"
Wili Eilora offer contracts to
he said. "But l have a cancelled all of last year's King Richard's
check!"
sellers?
But Moss~d others also comYes, responded Linda
plained the had heard. nothing McPheeters, formerly with the
from Ellora either and didn't old fair, now working for thf'
know where ey stood
new.
At the meeting, ex-fair
"We want all of you back,"
workers complained of broken she said.
promises and unpaid work,
Co-general manager of the
focusing their critic1sm on new fair, Rikki Kipple, also an
Shapiro
ex-King Richard"s employee, as·
There were Greathall defen- sured the sellers that E!lora
ders, too, who indicated that wants to be "very friendly" with
Shapiro was a known quantity them.
with whom they had worked sucBut can't you get together, a
cessfully for many years
few hopeful souls finally asked
John Mills, Chicago, praised
the two parties?"
the King Richard operation as
After the meeting, Shapiro
''one of the best cultural events" said he would not rule out such
in the area, a great atttaction to negotiations, but added that he
Chicago and Milwaukee resi- had not been asked by the other
dents.
side.

property, then lease it bac
Shapiro to operate. That
nmgement later fell througl
While E!lora spokesmen
not directlY respond to venc
suggesiions that a deal
worked out to merge the
fairs, there seemed no
thusiam for !he 1dea
Leaveil said that K
Richard's had "deterior<
over the past few years" ur
Shapiro.
If Bristol give~ permits
both, wit! the promoters ope!
competing side-by-side fairs
summer?
"Yes," Leavell said flatly.
lora, given a permit, will oper
Bristol Renaissance Faire
matter what Shapiro does.
Shapiro, saying he didn't h:
Leavell's money, wasn't so su
"I don't see from a traffic [
buoinf''<" ~t:>nrlnroint hn«•

A Bristol landmark is victim to progress
Jerry Kramer of Kramer's Construction Co., !nc. rams the side of
Benson Corners building with his bulldozer Tuesday at \J.S.
Highway 45 and Highway 50. Benson Corners - a well-known
Bristol landmark established In the rnid-30s - has fallen victim

to the Highway 50 widening project The station which grew into
the Benson Oil Co., with 22 Benco stores In southeastern
Wisconsin and northern Illinois today plans to build a new store
near the old one.

,Fair v~gdors caught between lords
' By Don Jensen
Staff Writer
Over 100 vendors who, in past
y<:;ars sold the1r wares at King
Richard·~. Fc\irr i"ei ca\Jght ii1
the mJdH nl D war b•·ir:g
by cllmpnmg !\c nm
val promoters
"We're caught between the

two lords," complained Steve
Otto, a Rockford, HL, seller,
whose lapse into medieval idiom
seemed entirE'ly appropriate at
Thursdav night's Bristol town
meeting: "One has OUI' (.'.Olilrlln~
but no£ our bmldings. "fhf other
has o\ll· bu;ldings and says
wants our contracts!''
Greathall Ltd., longtime oper·
ator of King Richard's Faire,
and Ellora Corp., planning's the
competing Bristol Renaissance
Faire, say they intend to operate
during the same weekends in
July and August. Though the
events would be on adjoining
grounds, just off 1·94 near the
stateline, the two firms are
miles apart on legal issues which
are likely to be settled in court,
not the jousting field,
Greatha!l filed a lawsuit this
week, contending Ellora is
wrongfully holding approximate·
!y 160 stands, booths and shops.
Those structures are persona!

''We'remughl
betuven !fw WYJ lura\ "
,\'ieH) { )(/,

twr vendor
property belonging to King
Richard's craft and food vendors
who huilt thl"m over thf' vears,
~aid Gre<lthall'~ president. Rlthanl Sh;Jpiru, Thur~day. H(
hl' le~l~P5 them <hroush y
contracts with those SE"ilers
EiJora c:ontend~ otherv:he
Tiw challenger's view is it 0'-\'11S
those structures as real esrate
attached to the festival property
it purchased.
There are arguments supporting both sides.
Vendors have long considered
the stands and booths, setting on
cinderblocks without founda·
tlons, to be temporary. Several
of the nearly 100 persons attending the Bristol board meeting
complained that Ell ora had sim·
ply taken over their personal
property.
Further, some 11 years ago,
Bristol fought a losing battle to
keep King Richard's Faire from
0

opening_ In that smt, a judiclal
dension held that th~ Faire's
buildings were temporary and
not subject to Bristol's building
rnde
Hnl CJP iiH-' <:Thfr hanrt liw
1,:( ,,,-h~i<~ C1 ,If,,'' \~'>'\'fir'.~ "'-'
' ' <, !,, •

' !1 ; ] ~ '' . I' .
K:ng l<lliwru'c,

tlt'dLCd
"minor outside structures · a~ reat estate. They have

bf'en assessed individually as
-, nluc•d lwtwef'n about $30() and
$~,(]{111_ On that basis, propertv
taxf's have been ie' ied agamSt
(!,;• ,rnpl,)ll'li fc,tl>al site•
A representative of the

expres~ed

distru:'t of King
managemf"nl
'"I've VF! to SFe a ror~tract,"
he ~aid :.Bull h<Jvf' a C<J:1Cei!ed

nate rha!' per"'Jnally with each
tooth ov nf'r.
Will Flh•rC~ offer contracts to
all of L>l yeur'<: King Richard's

clwcH''
Fli!t ;,•o·,~ :md nt!w;" al"'J cum
,'),! irOWi !for·\ h;;d hi'!l'

~rii~_·r~··

Richard'~

l'li!;c,

'!<it'

,:n<!Y• 1\ :H-'i f' ciW} O!O<Kl

th\-: nH'(·~ung, ex-fair
workers cumplaineJ of broken
prom1st>s and unpaid work,
focu';ir,g tnetr critici~m on
Sharmo
L"!IC!Eo Wt'H' Greatiwll \li:-·feli·
<_,\-"n,. l<10. v.-!:u i'idH.c.ltCJ lil:ti
was a known
At

W]JO!TI tlley had
{'());-

firmeD
~idcrs

Kenosha

Coumy

con-

the ~;tructure5 ;raJ not
personal property.
GreathaH hGs asked for a
court injunction barring £!lora
from using the vendor booths
until the legal status and ownership is resolvDd. But so far, no
injunction hearing been re·
quested by the plaintiff.
At Thursday night's Bristol
meeting, anxious vendors had
questions
What about the fees paid last
fall to Greathall for the rights to
sell at King Richard's this summer?
Glenn Moss, Libertyville, IlL,

c<>s~fullv

y,

tor
John Mliis, Chicago, praised
the Ktng Rkhard openllion us
''uneof ihe best cultural events''
in the <mea. a great atttacti(m to
Chicago and Miiwauke(" rest,
dents.
"Who will sustain the artistic
integrity?" he asked.
Cliff Croxford, a Kenosha ar·
tist, wondered what lies ahead,
''Will Shapiro build new booths
for us?'' he said. "We\spentquite
a btt of money on tho~e booths."
There were other q~estwns. If
Greathal! wins in court, who will
pay to move the booths and
buildings to the adjacent site?
Shapiro said he would nego-

L-inda

,.,.

ihcd J
dcui be
•,t-'IT the <wo

w:;h I he

'\t -"~··"

diU'

property, then lease it back tG
Shapiro to operate. That ar.
nmg1?ment iater fell through
While Ellora spot<esmen did
not direrllv rr"-poncl w <:end:Jrs'

" i '"II'

in!" thr-

it! II"''

I hf"

·'·,,~"' "

r~c-v,

"We \vant <dl of you back,"

"he ~aid
Co·gf'nerai manager of the
new fnir, Rikki Kipplf', <~l<>o an
ocx-K1ng Rtdi&l·d·_, employee, as·
• UH'c.i UiC' ~{'litl'o that E!kml
•'uhl' ~_,, IJ( "\('!")- illffltll~/' wiHi

ii·J

Leavell
Ru;h::rd's

l'tl
;-,

,,, "

~aid

hnr!

!hat

K'wg

''dnerw<~ted

over the past few years" under
Shaptr<l
If Brist\Ji )o\iW,~ permits to

tht'ITI

lhll \·;p-,'1
ff'W

f\Dtlf'f:JI

l~il" L1'- o piirl irs"!"
Aftrr tlw meeting. Shapiro
<;md he would not rule out such

negotiations, but added that he
had no\ been asked by the other
side
He did note that Greathall had
made u dPJ.I with El!ora presj.
dent, Charle~ "Pete" Leavell a
full year ago to buy the fair

'Y;-~s,'

LeoJvcJl ""id !'!J!Iy Ei
i1 pNm•l, I¥ iii nperale

Rer:ate:sanu' Fa:rr no
matlf'r what Shapiro does
Shapiro. saymg he d1dn't have
Lf'avell's money, wasn't so sure.
"l don't see from a traffic and

business standpoint how two
fairs can co-exist," he said. "I
can't support a failing fair. But I
can't say now wha\ I'd do. 1 just
don't know."

Area oow nunters
practice their skills
at Bristol range
ByJoeVanZandt

Staff Writer

~ }-S'6
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BRISTOL - Normally, when one
thinks of a bow hunter, the image of a
solitary individual stalking the woods or
perched in a tree blind comes to mind.
But bow hunters can also be a sociable group as well. Take the !50
families and individual members who
make up the Kenosha Bowmen, one of
several dozen sportsmen's clubs in the
stBte that caters specifically to archers.
They get toge'her at the dub's expansive fac:ilitie~ at !2511 75th St. (High·
way 50} in the Town of Bri~tol on a
regular basis throughout the year to
SilDOting, participate in league
and 1o JUS\ ~hare expenences
nHLr:1·, ,lhr;,a rht• '-'!W' ·
1 !H' ( !cib i\Wrl\- (,'} i.llT<:'', much of
\\!·''""'''' ,•,.· il· I
''i'JCiC~

that twasts a bar,
kitchen, meettng arl'a and a 2U·yard
arch fry range with 24 shooting lanes for
leagues, {'iub shoot~ and practice when
dw Wf'lHhr-r i<; mclemenf
Out,·id<>. m<'mber<; have thf'lf choice
of :hre · ~ituutm~ range~ (a fourth
q-,uuid tJ,- fl nu, io: use souo) Wi\h 14 or
I.'J tnrrrrs 0'1 ·nw!! Se! ilp like a go!f
lhf' range enabies archers to
wa!k
target tu target am1 t'X)X'riew:e differing ccnditions, sim1!ar to
what ll1ey might expect on a real hunt
Targets may be the circle type or
likenesses of small game such as squirrel. chipmunk and blackbirds and large
game such as bear and deer. And there
are even some life-size, threedimensional targets· for the most re·
alistic shooting of all
Animal targets are placed anywhere
from 10 feet to 50 yards. while circle
targets can be from 10 feet to 80 yards
away. The idea is to provide the shooter
with the same variety of shooting as
that found in the field when hunting.
Scoring is simple.
For animal targets, the archer gets
five points for a bullseye (located in the
kill zone on the animal) and three points
for a hit anywhere else on the target
For indoor circle targets, a bullseye
is 5 points, with concentric rings of 4, 3,
2and l point. For outdoor circle targets,
a bullseye is 5 points, with concentric
rings of 4 and 3 points.
For the archer who prefers to stay
put rather than walk one of the ranges,
two stationary practice ranges are
available, including one with bunkers
for practicing with the same razor·
~paclous

ciulJhuu~<>

Throughout the year, the club sponsors a variety of activities, including
shoots, seminars and leagues.
Of these, four outdoor shoots and a
half dozen leagues are open to the
public, while participation in two additional outdoor leagues and one indoor
league is limited to members.
Currently, the spring league is in
progress and participants use the club
facilities each Monday from 5 p.m. unti!
dusk
In addition to its leagues, the
Kenosha Bowmen sponsors three club
shoots a year and occasionally hosts a
regional or state meet as welL A major
event is the annual wild game feed,
u~ually held in July, in which members
clean out their fre-eze.rs of meat ob·
mined thE' previous hunting st:ason but
~"!

vet

tilif'!l

dJOice G! using the
powerful compound or more traditional
recurve bow, and may use scopes or
various sighting mechanisms If they
choose. Some clubs, such as the Racine
ln:ainctive Bowmen's Club, prohibits
uoe of' spec1al sighting mechanisms,
!'rquiring its members to be what are
wrmed "instinctive shooters,"
The Kenosha dub prohibi!s use of
nossbows becftl\Se of their much
greater rarJge and kllling power. Use of
such a weapon is viewed as too danger"
ous where archers are often in fairly
close proximity
ln k2€ping with its family tradition,
the club provides shooting lessons for
youngsters and other neophyte archers.
Archers are given handicaps so that all
who compete in leagues can do so on an
equal footing,
While the club welcomes applications
from prospective members, be advised
that it limits its membership to 150,
including individual and family memberships. Would·be members' names
are added to a waiting list.
There is a one-time initiation fee of
$100 for new members. Dues are $55 a
year and include membership in the
Wisconsin Bowhunters Association.
Members are expected to devote 20
hours per year to c!ub·related work,
such as maintaining the grounds or
helping in the kitchen.
Members pay $2 per round to shoot In
league competition. Non-members, in·
eluding those waiting for an opening in
the club roster. can participate In
spring league shooting but must pay $4
per round.
Archer5 t.ave the1r

.._,
By Joe Van Zandt
Staff Writer

,,-;JJ ,8~

BRISTOL - Normally, when one
thinks of a bow hunter, the image of a
solitary individual stalking the woods or
perched in a tree blind comes to mind.
But bow hunters can also be a sociable group as we!!. Take the 150
families and indi\'idual members who
make up the Kenosha Bowmen, one of
several dozen ~portsmen's clubs in the
state that caters specifically to archers.
They get together at the club's expansive facilities at 12511 75th St. (Highway 50) in the Town of Bristol on a
regular basis throughout the year to
practice shooting, participate in league
shooting and to just share experiences
and information about the sport.
The club owns 42 acres, much of
which is wooded. Its facilltles include a
spacious clubhouse that boasts a bar,
kitchen, meeting area and a 20-yard
archery range with 24 shooting lanes for
leagues, club "hoots and pract\ce when
the weather is inclement.
Outside, members have their choice
of three <.hooting ranges (a fourth
should br ready fr;r use soon I wHh 14 or
15 targets on "each. Set up like a golf
cour.~e. t!te range tnabJe,; arcl1e1·s to
w;;ik fr;,rn ·~lr,?.Cl
'f'r!!i'i end t:X
periet•· r· dif(fr·tn)! cr ~..::•t!On> ~imilar tn
wi;,•r
.,~,g:ii c~:;h
•,;-, '-' rri.1! hun!
rnay br the drriE' !ype or
\:kenesses of small game such as squir·
reJ. chipmunk and blackbu·ds and large
game such as bear 1nd deer. And there
are \'Vf'n •;ome life·size, three-

dimensional target~ for the most re·
alhlic chooUng of alL
/\ii\1\litl 1aigH~ ~I<' placeti anywhere
from JO feet tu 50 \'artJs. while circl0
w.rget<; C!.m bf• from W feet \O BO
Tlw idra iS to prO'.>\ tie !he s
the ~ame
of shooiing as
that tollnd 1n tht"
when huming.
Scoring is simple
For unimal wrgets, the archer gets
five points for a bullseye (located in the
kill zone on the animal) and three points
for a hit anywhere else on the target.
For indoOr circle targets, a bullseye
is 5 points, with concentric rings of 4, 3,
2 and l point. For outdoor circle targets,
a bullseye is 5 points, with concentric
rings of 4 and 3 points.
For the archer who prefers to stay
put rather than walk one of the ranges,
two stationary practice ranges are
available, including one with bunkers
for practicing with the same razorsharp broadhead arrows used in hunting.

Throughout the year, the club sponsors a variety of activities, including
shoots, seminars and leagues.
Of these, four outdoor shoots and a
half dozen leagues are open to the
public, while participation in two additional outdoor leagues and one indoor
league is limited to members.
Currently, the spring league is In
progress and participants use the club
facilities each Monday from 5 p.m. unt!l
dusk.
In addition to its leagues, the
Kenosha Bowmen sponsors three club
shoots a year and occasionally hosts a
regional or state meet as welL A major
event is the annual wild game feed,
usually held in July, in which members
clean out their freezers of meat obtained the previous hunting season but
not yet eaten.
Archers have their choice of using the
powerful compound or more traditional
recurve bow, and may use scopes or
various sighting mechanisms if they
choose. Some clubs, such as the Racine
ln~tinctive Bowmen's Club, prohibits
use of special sighting mechanisms,
requiring its members to be what are
termed "instinctive shooters."
rhe Kenosha dub prohibits use o!
rro<:shows benwse fJf their much
grHJ\f"r nHlf'i.' and kWing power. Us-e of
-tich ;; "'-~"~!JG!I ~~ viewf'll a~ too dangt:rou~ whtre ;,r,:her~ are often m lairly
c!ose proximity.
ln keeping with its family tradition,
the club provides shooting lessons for
youngsters and other neophyte archers.
Archers are given handicaps so that all
who compete m leagues can do so on an
ec.u::l.l footing
While the dub welcomes applications
irnrn prospective members, be advised
that i1 !imHs its membership to 1~0.
including individual and family memberships. Would-be members' names
are added to a waiting list.
Tht:re is a one-time initiation lee of
$100 for new members. Dues are $55 a
year and include membership in the
Wisconsin Bowhunters Association.
Members are expected to devote 20
hours per year to club-related work,
such as maintaining the grounds or
helping in the kitchen,
Members pay $2 per round to shoot in
league competition. Non-members, including those waiting for an opening in
the dub roster, can participate In
spring league shooting but must pay $4
per round_
For more information on the club and
its activities, call 857-9908 after 5 p.m.

Keno•na News photo

John, right, and Jeremy Steinmetz, father and son, practice at Kenosha Bowmen range

Bristol ducks issue for a week
'"r;.~o

By Don Jensen
Staff Writer
Come July, will there be one
Renaissance festival in Bristol,
or two, side by side?
Thursday night, the Bristol
Town Board ducked the question
for a week. But, board members

made it clear that if both
Greathall Ltd.'s King Richard's
Faire and Ellora Corp.'s Bristol
Renaissance Faire, pass muster,
both will get permits to operate
The answer wi!l come nex:t

Wednesday at a 6 p.m. town
board meeting, Town Chairman
Noel E!fering said. Between now
and then, board members WiHH

to study proposals by the two
competing festivals, and actually "walk the grounds" at the
side-by-side sites, just off l-84
near the stateline
Richard
Shapiro's
Minneapolis-based GreathalJ has

-tY

operated the Old English pageant, craft and food festival for
16 years, the last 11 at the Bristol
site. But it lost half of its 160·
acre grounds Jan. I, when the
former landowners foreclosed on
a land contract after Greathall
missed payments and fell more
than $30,000 behind in pr0peny
taxe~.

But Shapiro intends to reopen
King Richard's Faire this summer on the adjoining parking lot
area that Greathall still owns.
Meanwhile, El!ora Corp.,
owned by Boulder, Colo., busi·
nessman Charles 'Pete'
Leavell, entered the picture,
buying the foreclosed fair site
from the former !undowners. El!ora has hired a number ol
former King Richard's Faire
employees and says it will operate its own Renaissance-type
fesllval on those grounds
Leavell, Thursday night, sa1d h1s
firm recent!v patd off the delw·

Shapiro·s plans cal! for bring·
ing in nine self-containt<d
portable kitChens to replace the
replace food and beverage
stnnds left behind at the old fa ire
area
E!fenng said he had que~tions
about the siw and ~uita!Jility o!'
the por!~<blc umts' waste h\Jldmg

Rick Bedore, Kenosha, an E!tora manager, explained that
corporation's plo.ns for additional parking and entrance~ to
the Bristol Renaissance Faire
area. They would include opening another entrance onto Stateline Road and, perhaps, an additional entrance onto the l-94
Frontage Road
Town board members wanted
assurances that traffic tieups
would not block emergency vehicles.
"One has a parking problem,
the other has a kitchen problem," said Elfering, in delaying
action on the permits for furthr:r
study
"Provided you ran comply
witi: the ordwann•, you Will get
your permits," Eifering said"
Can competing !aino.s ~uccec•d,
he wao !1Sked'J
'"1 c!r;n't think that's thE' roc·
~por:siblitv nf thl~ boc~rd" Elfer·

wnk"

mg

quent taxes left by Greathall.
Both fair plans, however, are
conting~nt on Bristol's granting
permits to operate.
Presentations were made by
Shapiro and by Leavell; his general manager_ J. Stanley Gilbert, Lake Villa, Ill., and several
other El\ora supervisors
Afterward, Town Chairman
Noel Elfering and Supervisors
Dor.sld Wienke and Russell
Horton had unanswered questions about how Greathall would
handle sanitation matters and
Ellora would cope with traffic.
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horse
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billion per year.
Frances Rllter
Bristol horsewoman

w
husband, John, own eight
horses, so, in a small way, she
is part of the horse industry by
spending thousands of do!lar~ a
year to enjoy "'·hat she considers a sport and a hobby
Her reason for pushing for
rer:ognition of the horse industry is admittedly selfish.
She feels that if the state doe~
finally recognize the horse in·
A,e>r.,

~"

~rt<>

~;

i<e

~nr>

·~

as spPcial horse campgrounds
at state parks. It's little enough
to ask. she contends, given the
size of the contribution to the
state's economic well-being
that the hor5e industry provides
,Ritter has made headlines in
recent years by organizing and
taking part in various long·
distance rides to promote
"'"'"otri<ln

rron~P~ ~nrh fl~

thf'

'·' I.
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Legislature
passed a t;\ll No\' 25, i987. <har
pe:mih bndle trail use on
~WlP portions of the l,OOO·mile
Icc AgP Trail that meanders
through much of Wi5consin.
Because the DNR still refuSE'S to allow riding on any
state portions of the trail, Ritter has enlisted the aid of State
\ Rep. Cloyd Porter, Burlington
Porter is helping to put pressure on various state agencies
to obey the law.
Most recently, Porter and
State Rep. Calvin Potter of
Sheboygan joined forces to
push the DNR into respecting
the wishes of the Legislature.
In a letter ~ent this month to
DNR Secretary Carroll Be~ad
ny, Porter reminded the DNR
kingpin that the State Legislature, "by a strong majority,
added to the state statutes n:lating to trail usage the words
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gun... the money spent
by horse ou:ners to
attend horse shows,
trail rides and the like
totals more than $1
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of feed ond the sale of
a{JfWrel ond riding

By Joe Van Iandt
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Frances Ritter,
well-known Bristol horsewoman C~nd advocate for
equestrian rights, has embarked on what she concedes
may be her toughest challenge
-· to get the stJ.te of Wisconsin
to recognize the importance of
its horse industry.
By industry, Ritter means
everything from breeding and
selling horses to the growing of
feed and the sale of apparel and
riding gear. Ritter contends
the money spent by horse
owners to attend horse shows,
twil rides and the m:e totals
more than $1 billion per year
In Ritter's words. "That ·ain't
hay 1 "'
Rit!er Lils :10 ve~ted intereq
in promoting the horse in·
d~stry. Although sh~ holds a

I'[

Ritter has

lillie·;,, l'_gil
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a

fication of wi",at appears to be a
"ui~understamling"
nn the

part of some DNR staffers
about the fact thnt equestrian
use is now permitttd on the lee
Age Trail
Meanwhil<:, Ritter has managed to come up with a host of
data from various sources,
such as the American Horse
Council's Economic Impact
Study for 1987, to prove her
point that horses are big business in Wisconsin and will be·
come much bigger with the
advent of parimutuel betting
and development of
racetrack,..
The reaction of state of·
ficials has been to claim
Ritter's statistics are grossly
inflated. However, Richard
Rodefeld, a state Department
of Agriculture staff economi~t,
in a May 5 letter to Jame
Smith, marketing adminis·
trator for the department, concedes "to the bf'~t of my know!·

'-"'"'" "'"'-'""5· .v .... -··-·Noel Elfering said. Between now
and then, board membefs want
i to study proposals by the two
competing festivals, and actually "walk the grounds" at the
side-by-side sites, just off I-S4
near the stateline.
Richard
Shapiro's
Minneapolis-based Greatha!l has

,,

ing tn nme seu-cuu<a•ucu
portable kitchens to replace the
replace food and beverage
stands left behind at the old faire

buying the foreclosed fair site
from the former landowners. Ellora has hired a number of
former King Richard's Faire
employees and says it will operate its own Renaissance-type
festival on those grounds.
Leave!!, Thursday night, said his
firm recently paid off the delin-

"Provided you can comply
with the ordinance, you will get
jour permits,'' Elfering said.''
Can competlng faire<, succeed,
he was asked?
"1 don't think that's the responsibHty of this board, ' Elfering n:>spond;:d,

an~a

Elfering said he had questions
about the size and suitability of
thE' portable units' wa~te holding
tankf:.

State horse industry important
Riders ask
improved
bridle trails

Industry means

By Joe Van Zandt
Staff Writer

o!Ieed und the sale or
opparel and riding
geur ... the money spent

everything from
breeding and selling
horses to the growing
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fler tem;un for fh.!5hing for
recognit1on of tne hor~c li"\·
duslry is adminediy selfish.
She feels I hill if the state dO<'s
finally l"ecognize the horse in·
dustrv as one of its most im.
port8_nt, perhaps attitudEs
among politicians and bureaucrats will change and
equestrians will finally get the
treatment they feel they deserve.
What eque<;trians want, she
says, is more and better horse
twils and more facilities such

ha~ nn ·.:oqet.J intrre~t
tn promoting ihe horse indue-try A\thnugh shl" holdr, a
donnrate degree and is a pro·
fessor of marketing and adverti.~ing, she is not employed
by the horse industry nor does
she do any consulting for businec,ses connected with horses.
She is. however, a horse lover and serious rider, taking
part in events as varied as poio
and trail rides. She and her
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P.ilt(>r has rnade hearJ]ines in

recent years by organizing and
taking pan in various long·
distance ndes to promote
equestrian cau~es such as the
development. of a national
Tecumseh Trail from Florida
to Mirmesota. Of some 00
riders who began a ride two
years ago from Kenosha to the
Canadian border in ?\Iinnesota,
she alone stuck with it to the
bitter end some four weeks
later.
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pi11 Th<Jt (ilf" Stace Legisla
ture, 'hy a ~trong maJority·
c;lldf.1 to the st:ne statutes re·
IRtmg to trail usag<? the words
tr::il~

for trail usage and develop·
mrnt and is sE'eking a clarification of what appears to be a
·'mi~tirtdf"rstanding·'
on the
part of somP DNR staffers
about the fact that equestrian
U>e is now permitled on the Ice
Tru.tl
Ritter h:;s manto (·~;me•
with a host of
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Porter is also asking for the
DNRs 5·, 10· and 15-year plan

'
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maintenance, source of user
fees, ~ource of donations and
tht: funding source for
lengthening some trails.
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Legis·latliH'

passed a bill Nov. 25, 1987, lhJl
permit:" bridl0 trail use on
stat0 portions of the I,OOO·mile
]!·z' .,;,::_:e Trcu! thllt meanders
!hroug}l much of \\-'iSClmsm

\" \ \

w recognltt :he• lrrlpi.r(unc·e (Jf
its hor~e indu~try
Sv industrv. Ritter means
c"verynnn;: fr(Jm br<>f'dmg and
selliny hors''"' to the growing qf
ft'r"d 111Hl
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More recently, Ritter has
bervme increasingly angry
OH">r the lack of equ!.'strian
trail facilities in Wisconsin and
ha~ tal; en on the Dep!l.rtment of
Natural Rt"\ources in an effort
for fl'rce the state to open its
rr,·any multi·USE' trmls to ilor~e·
bark riding.

"

To determine what percent
of trails in thE' state are open,
or ever have been open to
equestrian use, Porter has
aske~he DNR to provide detailc information going bac. k
as fa as 1965. H,, 1s requesting
the c t to develop each tra1l,
thr funding c.ollrC(', the cost of

that hor<;es dte tilg bu~i'
ne.c,.'- ,;,-1 Wjo.;("Oil',in 11r1d w!li be·
~omr much bigger wi:h rhe
adven1 of parimutuel betting
untl
de elnpmer,t ol
1""\("("\;,,(,).'-

nw

P' wti(Jn

nf

of.
cl9.1ITE

~tH(f'

f1ewis fLJ~· been to
Hi!1h-'s ''tnnstico are

tnf!atl:'d
Howfvlcr
nodet"!•id a o.Uk DqJor!'TlPDl

of Agnciliturf staf! econornisl,
;n u fvlay ;; Jetwr to Jame
Smith. marketing administrator for the department, con·
ct·des ·'to the best of my knowl·
edge, no reasonably definitive
data exists reporung major
characto;>ristics of the horse mdustry in Wisconsin."'
"That's just the point," Ritter said "I don't care if they
take my numbers or their nUJ11·
hers, but somebody should
~tart tracking the industry."
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2 area developers race to get a dog-track foothold
By Stanley Ziemba
and Steven Morris
Chicago arc£\ in,-estors are
rushing. to gain a foothold in the
dog-racmg bw,inc$S m southeastem Wisconsin, a sport that became legal in that ~tate just last
month.
So far, two groups of Chicago
arra de1-elopcrs have proposed
plans for dog-racing tracks just
north of the Jl!inois state line
The latest proposal,
spearheaded by Chicago develop·
ers Edward Ross and Jerrold
Wexler, calls !Or construction of a
$20 mi!lion dog,racing complex
1\vo milcc c~st of Int. Hwv. 94 in
Kenosha.
-

I

' 11
_QJ
~
.
Delavan

•

Earlier, west suburban·based
Anvan Companies announced
plans to build a dog track near
Anvan's newly acquired Lake,.
Lawn Lodge in Delavan, Wis.
·
Both tracks, if built, would ,,eck

are to be !JuJI( o. the tracK sm·.
1 o manage the track, the deve],
opers have selected Allred S
Ro>s of South Dartmouth, Mass.,
who has been acti,·e in managing
greyhound and thoroughbr~d n1,
cinr. tracks in th\' n.s for trw
l:ht 35 \'0\lO.

to attract racing fans from among moraL
number of spectators for both
the I 0 million people living in the
Dog rac-ing is illegal in Illinois.
types of racing out there:'
Chicago-Kenosha-Mih1-aukcc area.
"Dog racing and horse racing
Ross, Wexler. Jam1son and
The nearest dog-racing track Js m can't co-exist," Dick Duchossois, their partners from the Kenosha
Dubuque, Ia., apprll~imatcly 175 ov.ncr of Allington Park, said in area propose to build their $20
miles '-'CSt of ChiCllgo.
an mterview With The Tribune million dog track on a ! 50-acre
"All of our studies inditate that earlier this vear.
site on the northeast corner of
an enterprise of this kind would
"Dogs ha-ve the potential to kill Wisconsin Highways 158 and
be viable," said C.H. "Bill" Jam- not only horse racing, but also the 192. The nev. \\ isoonsm parinmison, president of Jupiter Corp., a multimillion-dollar agricultural m- tuel betting lav; requires that 51
partner in the track being pro- dustl)' that horse racing creates," percent of any dog. or hon.e·ra·
posed in Kenosha.
Duchossois added at the time.
cmg track bu!lt m Wisconsm be
But lllinoh horse-racing oflicials
Jamison denied that the devel- owned by residents of that state
Ross is president of Jupiter Inarc wncemcd that dog racinr- 1f opment of dog-racing tracks near
succcosful in southeastern Vvis- the ChJCago area would result m dustries, a Chicago,bascd holding
comin, could ;,ignificantly cut into the demi:.e of horse racing here.
company for Jupiter Corp., and
attendance at the ti\e horse-racing
"We don't sec that as a proh· Wexler is chairman of Jupiter !n·
tracks in the Chicago area-Ar- lem," he sald. "Dog mcing at· dustrics in ('hicago. Bmh arc
lingwn Park, Sportsman's Park, tracts a dtfl"crcnt kmd of specla
wcl!·known d~,cJopcr:s and busi·
Hawthorne, May1vood and Hal- tor, and
thee's a sull!cJcnt
Sef Dog track, pg, 7

fi~e- an'd p;licc protection.
Delavan Mayor Peter Dantone
said the city is "enthusiastically
supportmg" the petition. He cs\J
mmcd the track would generate
400 to ~00 full-Uml' inhs (M lm
('()11\lt\\]11111

list Bristol graduates
The following are Bristol Grade
School graduates for 1988:

Murrie and Susan Schoenberger.
Also, Michael Thornton, Tricia Vol·
ling, Chric.Jin(' 'vVein~wln Debbi\'

tophn~on,

Hurly GN\'(J, Bic\1drd !ia!li!l\WtnfJ, r\d·

Cohnn AndNS<'li, ~(OUl< n~(·btr~<Jd,
y,,-io!: f\~->nn Andr1 · B1·n
R•-r,ym H\cki Carl5l

Michael
Cull, DMny Davis, James
Fnllerton, Benjamin Gilbwre, Kris
Hohmeier, Btian Houston, Brian Jfihn·
ke, Samuel laquint3, Ryan Kitzmiller,
Marc Morrone, Vicki Moyer, Wendy

'"'- .lnSP\'h

Ar.n Fanh·.

.)1\l C1.BJh•><-

G:armoui

erie Hartman, Joel Larson, Becky
Lubkeman, Timothy Mag->vitz, Michard
Muhlenbeck, Bobbie Jo Nichols, Chris·
tian Pease, Artur Stypula, Jamt·s
Swanson ar<d Jamie Wright.

is outstandinc at Central
~

GWENDA McLAMB

the
Repor-t,' a
Student
at Central
Award BMquet May l.8.
The daughter of Emily and Peyton
McLamb, Bristol, was chosen from a
group of four graduating seniors nom·
inated by the school
She is salutatorian of her class with a
grade point average of 3.969 and has
received many academic honors, including Century lli winner, member of the
Academic Decathlon team, National
Honor Society member and scholarship
nominee. She also participated in a wide
variety of other school activities with
membership in Art Club, Chemistry

Choit,
Ch<b, Studcmt CuundL
Genna.'l Club and
forensics
C·Club,
she served as bo.h
president and vice pre8ident.
In addition, the bnsy young woman
served as semor class treasurer and vice
president of the National Ho."lor Society.
In her junior year she was chosen to
represent the school at the World Affaiis
Seminar and Badger Girls State,
Active in track and cross·country, she
lettered all 4 years; was named Most
Valuable Player her junior year: was
team captain senior year and won
Booster Club award as a senior.
Outside of school, McLamb was a
member of the United Methodist Youth

Foundation, serving as an administ1F.tlve
('ouncil delegak, Sh~< i<lso was uea3unn
of Bristol Strivers 4-H Club. During
sh1·ee summers, 8lte worked at. Tho:irp~
son's strawberry farm

Her ambition is to become a
biochemist and she will attend Grinnell
College, Grinnell, Iowa, this fall.
The Westosha Report and Burlington
Standard Press staffs judged the four
nominees in five categories ~ grades,
honors,~community involvement, sports
and sc ool activities. Also taken into
conside tlon was whether the student
heldajo . Stories, pictures and runnersup inside',

BRISTOL STUDENTS ENTEh
NATIONAL LANGUAGE
ARTS OLYMPIA~.
The fifth through eighth grade
students at Bristol School entered a
national contest called the National

~n~~~--~'~'w ··i,A\-&~'~1

grcyhCH.H\d nnd lhomughhred rn·

"The area we've selected is adjacent to the Kenosha Airport
and to an Amtrak railroad line,"
Jamison said. "It's a natura!
location for a destination activity
like dog racing.
"It has easy access from I-94
and to future lakefront developments in Kenosha," he added.
"And the potential to locate an
Amtrak station there makes it all
the more attractive."
Jamison's firm already owns
the site. It also owns the Chrysler
plant in Kenosha and more than
300 acres of additional land in
the city and county of Kenosha.
Plans by Anvan for the dog
track in Delavan are also moving
for\\•ard. Last week, the firm peti"
tioned the City of Dela,•an to
annex two parcels of farmland
totaling 236 acres southeast of
the intersectton of Int. Hwy. 43
and Wis. Hwy .. SO, where Jt
proposes to build 1ts fanlity.
The annexation would make
a~ai!able for the track city services such as sewer and water and
fire and police pnncction.
Delavan MayoJ Peter Dantone
said the city is "enthusiastically
stipportmg" the_ petition. He e~ti
mc:lcd lhe 11'1t<:h ''-i1Uid )!.rncratc

Cing linch· m thv ! .',.S inr 1hc

40tJ 10 'iUO lul!·umt' tnlY, fc>r ld'

lau .15 yc:.u:·

;__unmnnl;l\

Dog track
Continued from page 1
nessmen. Among their real cs·
tate developments in Chicago arc
the Drake Hotel, the 919 N.
Michigan Ave. Building and
McClurg Court Center.
Their development group for
the dog track, known as Kenosha-Gateway Development Partners, has already apphed to the
State of Wisconsin for a permit
to develop and operate the facility.

Wisconsin is expected to begin
approving permits after Jan. L
Gov. Tommy Thompson signed
a bill April 29 permitting
parimutuel betting. Once a PCt·
mit is obtained, the Kenosha
track could be built and operating within nine months loa year,
Jamison said
Plans for the facility call for an
outdoor track and enclosed
grandstands and restaurants. Retail businesses and a hotel also
are to be built o:: the track ,;ite.
To manage the track, the developers have selected Alfred S
Ross of South Dartmouth, Mass.,
who has been acuve in m;:maging

list Bristol graduates
The following are

Bristol Grade

Sc hooi grudU>itb for 19£8

Ciku;

.!u,ckr~·<·n.

!-\;•Ot>" l-ka,,·,

S\·,q

Andrt'H flun<edi(\,

Brov.cn. l:\Jck! Carlson. ThomaJ Chris·
topherson, Michael Claeys, .1v1ichelle
Cull, Danny Davis, James Farm, Cara
Fullerton, BenjamiiJ Gillmore, Kris
Hohmeier, Brian Houston, Brian Jahn·
ke, Samuel laqulnta. Ryan Kitzmiller.
Marc Morrone, Vid;i Moyer, \\'ertdy

Mel a

b is outstandim: at Cent

Gwtmda McLamb WfW pr<."Sfmted Wlth
tbo Westosha RepDrt's Outat1mdi.ng

GWENDA McLAMB

i;r-r ("j,,i,l!nc· \'i'eh;hd!l
DeH"'"'
Oi!rrtf'S. cloS<'ph f1l")l,n{i!!. jil\ C2Jjk<>v.·
5ki. Ann F&uke, Cb.1'lStin0 (iirumntu.
Rudy Greco, Richard Hafferkamp, Ve.l-·
eri\J Hartman, Joei Larson, Becky
Lubkeman, Timothy lv1agv;•it:z;, Michael
Muhlenbe~k, Bobbie Jo Nichols. Chris"
tian Pease, Artur Stypula, James
Swan~on and Jam1e Wnght

~

Club. Student Councii" Swing Choir.
forensics team, German Club and
Student Award at Central High School's C.-Club, where she served as both
Award Banquet May 18.
president and vice president.
The daughter of Emily and Peyton
In addition, the busy young womru1
McLamb, Bristol, was chosen from a served as senior daBs treasurer and vice
group of four graduating seniors nom· president of Lhe National Ho.·wr Society
inated by the schooL
In her junior year she was chosen to
She is salutatorian of her claas with a represent the school at the World Affairs
grade point average of 3.969 and has Seminar and Badger Girls State.
received many academic honors, includActive in track and cross-country, she
ing Century ill winner, member of the lettered all 4 years; '«as named Most
Academic Decathlon team, National Valuable Player her junim year; was
Honor Society member and scholarship team captain senior year and won
nominee. She also participated in a wide Booster Club award as a senior.
variety of other school activities with
Outside of school, McLamb was a
membership in Art Club, Chemistry member of the United Methodist Youth

Foundation, serving as an !idrnmisi.ratiw
council delegate. She also wa6 treasure1·
of Bristol Strivers 4 .. H Club. During
three summers, she worked at Tho:Up ..
son's strawberry farm.
Her ambition is w become a
biochemist and she will attend Grinnell
College, Grinnell, Iowa, this falL

The Westosha Report and Bul"lingten
Standard Press staffs judged the four
nominee' in five categories - grades,
honors, ~mmunity involvement, sports
and sch~l activities. Also taken into
considera~on was whether the student
held a job. Stories, pictures and runnersup inside.

BRISTOL STUDENTS ENTEh
NATIONAL LANGUAGE
ARTS OLYMPIAD
The fifth through €ighth grade
~tnrl.,nt.~

11!.

Rri-~tnl

Srhnnl RntP.rflrl 11

~fe t~ -b~..b~~~v o;"(he ~tr~~k";it~'."v
To manage the track, the devel~
opers have sekcted Alfred S.
Ross of South Dartmouth, Mass.,
who has been active in managing
greyhound and thoroughbred racing tracks in the U.S. for the
last 35 years.

es such as· scwer··;~d -;_;~~~;- ~~d
fire and police protection.
Delavan Mayor Peter Dantone
said the city is "enthusiastically
supporting" the petition. He estimated the track would generate
400 to 500 fu!l-time jobs for his
community.

list Bristol graduates
The following are Bristol Grade
School graduates for 1988:
Cohan Andersen, Sean Backstrand,
Kristy Beam, Andrea Benedict, Chad
Brown, Ricki Carlson, Thomas Christopherson, Michael Claeys, Michelle
Cull, Danny Davis, James Fann, Cara
Fullerton, Benja.rn.in Gillmore, Kris
Hohmeier, Brian Houston, Brian Jahnke, Samuel Iaquinta, Ryan Kitzmiller,
Marc Morrone, Vicki Moyer, Wendy

·-~~----~----

Murrie and Susan Schoenberger.
Also, Michael Thornton, Tricia Volling, Christine Weinholtz, Debbie
Barnes:, Joseph Belongia, Jill CzajkZlwski, Ann I<'anke, Christine Giannotti,
Rudy Greco, Richard Hafferkamp, Valerie Hartman, Joel Lal"son, Becky
Lubkeman, Timothy Magwitz, Michael
Muhlenbeck, Bobbie Jo Nichols, Christian Pease, Artur Stypula, James
Swanson and Jamie Wright.

Mclamb is outstandinc: at Central
.

GWENDA McLAMB

Gwenda McLamb was presented with
the Westosha Report's Outstanding
Student Award at Central High School's
Award Banquet May 18.
The daughter of Emily ar.d PeytOn
McLamb, Bristol, was chosen from a
group of four graduating seniors nominat.ed by the schooL
She is salutatorian of her class with a
grade point average of 3.969 and has
received many academic honors, inc!uding Century ill winner, member of the
Academic Decathlon team, National
Honor &>ciety member and ~cholarship
nominee. She slso participatNl i.n a wide
of {lther school activities w;th
mc•mhcee>chic m Art C!ub, Che;mstry

~-

Club, Student Council, Swing Choir, Foundation, serving as an administrative
forensks team, Getman Club and council delegate. She also was treasurer
C-Club, where she served as both of Bristol Strivers 4·H Club. Durjng
president and vice president.
three summers, she worked at ThompIn addition, the busy young woman son's strawberry farm.
oerved as senior class treasurer and vice
Her ambition is to become a
presidentoftheNationaiHo:wrSociety,
In her junior year she was chosen to biochemist and she will attend Grinnell
Grinnell, Iowa, this fsll.
College,
represent the school at the World Affair~
s.,minarandBadgerGirlsSt.ate.
The Westnsha Report and Burlington
Active in track and cross-country, she Standard Pres~ staffs judged the four
lettered all 4 years; wa8 named Mo~t nominees in five categories - grades.
Valuabloo Player her junior year; wa~
honors, community involvement, sports
team captain senior y<lal" and won
and sch0ol activities. Also taken into
Booswr ClLJb award as a senior.
consideration was whether the student
Out~idr nf ~chooL McLa<nb wa~ ~
ht"ld a job Stnrie.<;. pl~t.un•o and rumwr~
rnencber d !,be, Ur..ited MHlJ!.,diBt y,..,uti·.
v.r m~idf

BRISTOL STUDENTS ENTEh
NATIONAL LANGUAGE
ARTS OLYMPIAD

New oftlcen we:te hwWled at the May
-tiD& of the lll'l.wl PTA. Alao oe the
JH'08l'1IXO wu a talk by PaCriek c.u.b.M on
tbe "JU:It S.y No" pnpm. From left ue,

Tho
Gwaltney u
ue Important People]. A
$eD!beJ: commented, "Jolllllle bas con·
trlbuted unseffishly of hef time and tale~~ts
Ia aumerou~ areas and positions. Her
undying dedle.tion ud commitment tf.l the
ltadmtts md staff of BrlatoJ &!hool have
made ber effort8 an lavaluable aenb. ''
{Bri~!nl sa-l Pbrrto1

outgoing presldont; CaJJaba:n; Joanne
Gwaltaey, ~who wu IWited VIP1
Dla:ne Zube, aewly Ina tailed president.
Betty Oarea, oataolna trea1a.rer I• aot
K-.Wek,aewlylrutalled~ISue pictal'ed. ~
tBNtoiPI'APinlfo)
~. vice prealdeat; Kana. Kiefer,

'l'he fifth through eighth grade
students at Bristol School entered a
national contest called ~he Nations!
LanguagB Arts Olympiad.
This is a competition with other
students on a national basis, which
included spelling, reading, vocabulary
and punctuation areas.
The top two winners in each grade
level included fifth graders, Jason Tower
~d Heather Aslett; sixth graders, Amy
cqristopherson and Amanda Madry;
seyenth graders, Melissa Ward and
Jollp Goetluck; and eighth graders, Ricki
Carlson and Sean Backstrand.

Trial opens in Qdyssey Bookstore case
By Don Jen!ien
Staff Writer

Judge

Michael

Fisher this

morning was he:J.ring testimony
from undercover sheriff's de·
putie~ in a court trial on the

state's request to shut down the
Odyssey Bookstore as a public
nuisance.
The Kenosha County District
Attorney's office filed a public
nuisance suit seeking a per-

manent injunction to close the
adult bookstore at 9720 !20th
Ave., Bristol.
That request cited 12 arrests
and eight convictions of patrons
for homosexual lewd and
lascivious conduct and fourth-

degree sexual assa.ult during
1987.
Arrests were made by
plainclothes officers as a result
of incidents in some of the shop's

34 peepshow booth" where, for a

quarter, patrons can watch several minutes nf sexually explicit
films.
As~istant
District Attorney
Richard Gmkowski has con·
tended the firm should be closed
by court order bec:ause the premise~ repeatedly had been used
for lewd purposes.
Ginkowski's first witne~ses today were deputies Bruce A.
Klawitter and Blanco Aquino,
who testified regarding several

Regulation
of fireworks
s ds seen
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~ Fireworks
especially the kind that
are operated out of automobile
trunks, wi\1 be a focus of anen·
t\on by the Bristol Town Board
At Monday's meeting, the
board directed Town Attorney
Cecil Rothrock to draft an or·
dinance to regulate fireworks
stands. The new rule will likely
include a substantial fee for permission to operate, they said.
Rothrock said a license to sell
fireworks could be handled like
other peddler licenses.
"It's got to be some type of
ordinance we can enforce," said
Supervisor Donald Wienke.
' While the town considers a
way to control the activity, two
requests for permission to sell
fireworks were put on hold until
the June 13 meeting.
stJnd~.

James Rueter, Lake V!!!a, IlL,
has asked permission to sell fireworks in the parking lot of the
Jer-Ray Club, 12711 Bristol
Road,
Tony MusSo and Frank
Esposito, owners of Crossroads
Video, 9230 !20th Ave., are asking permission to operate O.K
Fireworks Corp. in the parking
lot

The Musso-Esposito request
will be relayed to the c~unty,

lowed inside the tavern, Bartz
said in a Jetter to the board. Soda
and chips would be sold outdoors
and portable toilets would be
available
Rothrock said strict rules apply to the type of activity Bartz is
suggesting
·'He may have to get a sepa~
rate license for each event,"
said Rothrock.
In other business, the Town
Board accepted the resignation
of Municipal Judge William
Cress and said a replacement
will be sought.
Monte Lowrey's request for
permission to operate a used car
dealership at 8327 199th Ave. was
approved. Supervisor Russell
Horton abstained from voting on
the issue because he holds a land
contract on the property.
Board members authorized
the placement of buoys to mark
the swimming area in Lake
Shangrlla but said the plan would
need approval of the Department
of Natural Resources.
Elfering reported that the
board is considering the
purchase of a 32-year old aerial
ladder truck for $35,000.
The vehicle is being sold by a
fire department at Cedarburg,
he said.
The board will consider the
purchase at a special meeting
WP<inP~rl::tv

::.t

~
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of those incidents. They said
other other patrons came into
the same booth or reached
through a hole in the wall from
an adjoining booth and grabbed
them &exually. The men were
arre<.ted by the officers and later
convicted of mi~demeanor offences and fined.
The trial was rxpected to condude today, but Fisher's decision on the injunction request
may not cnme until later.

Sparks fly between rival
fireworks vendors on 1-94

I

'!

Fireworks erupted, 'figuratively speaking, Friday be·
tween rival fireworks vendors
on l-94.
Deptllies issued a disorderly
conduct ticket to Bernard
Siegel, 10420 120th Ave.,
Bristol, f(ll'
Zaiil' Suong.
chr buck "-'!th a wrrnch
Siegel, the owner of Arnerican Specialties, I-94 and Highway V, and Strong, the owner
of Tennessee Fireworks, 1·94

and Highway C, apparently
clashed at about 4:43p.m.
Reports said Strong went to
Siegel's store to reconcile an
argument. Siegel got angry,
pounded a counter top with the
wrench, shouted at his rival
ami Wid him to !eave, rleputH:'~
repor t<:-d
Strong

~a;d

Sirge: ';tr-u<.'i(
him 1n the back twice. Siegel
denied it. Deputies reported
finding a small red mark on
Strong's back.

\

Elfering
to speak at
conference
-

)

I,,~-~>

Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering plans to take his campaign against Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Com·
mission to a larger audience
when he addre~ses a Milwaukee
conference next month.
Elfering will be one of the
spC>akers at the June 18 meeting
of the Wisconsin Legislative and
Resee~rch Committee, Inc., a
non-profit organization run by a
Brookfield group.
The 10 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. confere-nce. entitled "Invasive New
Agi' Movemem Update," will be
at Red Carpet Inn, 47-H South
Howell Ave
Elfering said his antiSEWRPC campai;::n started
when SE\\'RPC recommended
the C<HlStructiun of one sewage.
tr~atment Pi<mt to sen·e Bris!nl
:-nn Pit·'flS<Jnt Fraine ratl1er
'i',::l'"''

''")1'

H\''ll'''' '-nn<,iri uf:r• t;,n
,,1 'iw:r ::"n
c;,!LI l·.\l(',>:lg

Two current SEWRPC..coonli·
natl-'d comminees will also be
addrw1seoed in Elfering's talk.
One eommir:t'i" se':'ko lo plan
fumre sewt>r 11nd water ex,
\('OSHII1., lot tr.<· KenO' ha areu
Iht ,,tlt.:t t:. a thrt<e·L:ounty com
mnWP clwrg~d With develop
men; ol i.\n urct?riy
f01· the
l-H ,_·orndor
the sta\{'
!t;K :;nci Mliwrwkee'o: Mnl'heil
Airpon
Elfering has recemly become
the subject of editorial columns
in the W1scoo~in Report. published by the s~me group that
will sponsor the June conference
Virginia Meve~. director, describes Elfering as a man who is
fighting for local contro.l of local
affairs, despite being "constant·
!y berated in the local media for
standing in the way of progress.''
"Elfering has been working
for years to stop the fierce attack on sovereign local goverrnent ~ to pre~erve the free·
doms of his constituents and
their rights to own land and
property without fear of the police state of regional zoned world
government,'" wrote Meves.
Although stacks of the Wisconsin Report regularly appear at
the Bristol Town Hall and in the
mailboxes of Bristol residents,
Elfering says, "l don't agree
with everything they say. She
(Mel--eS) brings the papers down

of fireworks

stands seen
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer .
BRISTOL Fireworks
stands, especially the kind that
are operated out of automobile
trunks, will be a focus of attention by the Bristol Town Board.
At Monday's meeting, the
board directed Town Attorney
Cecil Rothrock to draft an ordinance to regulate fireworks
stands. The new rule will likely
include a substantial tee for permission to operate, they said.
Rothrock said a license to se!l
fireworks could be handled like
other peddler licenses.
"It's got to be some type of
ordinance we can enforce," said
Donaid \\'ienke
the lOWn consider~ fl

SL<IJ<:l"V:SO

w~y W ,_.,_,IHr<'i thi2 aclil'itv. twu
requests for permission io sell
fireworks were put on hold until
the June 13 meeting.

James Rueter, Lake Vil!a,ll!.,
has asked permission to sell fire·
works in the parking lot of the
Jer-Ray Club, 12711 Bristol
Road
Tony IY1us.so and Frank
Esposito. owners of Crossroads
Video. 8230 120th Ave., are ask·
ing permission to operate O.K
Firewo!·ks Corp. in the parking
1ot
The Musso-Esposito request
will be relayed to the county,
said Town Chairman Noel E!fer·
ing, because it is in a floodplain
area and subject to control by
the Kenosha County Zoning Ordinance.
Rothrock was also directed to
investigate the rules that would
apply to the establishment of a
volleyball league at a tavern if
the participants are not old
enough to legally drink.
Chuck Bartz, manager of G.L.
Spirits, 10433 !96th Ave., asked
for permission to create a league
for high school age volleyball
players.
The players would not be al- '

!owed inside the tavern, Bartz
said in a letter to the board. Soda
and chips would be sold outdoors
and portable toilets would be
available.
Rothrock said strict rules app·
ly to the type of activity Bartz is
suggesting.
"He may have to get a separate license for each event,"
said Rothrock.
In other business, the Town
Board accepted the resignation
of Municipal Judge WilHam
Cress and said a replacement
will be sought.
Monte Lowrey's request for
permission to operate a used car
dealership at 8327 199th Ave. was
approved. Supervisor Russell
Horton ab~taim>d from voting on
UJr iSSll<' b<>CHU'>f'

.~e

nreworKs' venaors
oii I-::J'f
<"/ y

Fireworks erup'ted, figur·
ativeJy speaking, Friday between rival fireworks vendors
on 1-94.
Deputies issued a disorderly
conduct ticket to Bernard
Siegel, 10420 I20th Ave.,
Bristol, for allegedly striking
Zane Strong, Clintonville, in
the back With a wrench.
Siegel, the owner of Ameri·
can Specialties, J.94 and Highway V, and Strong, the owner
of Tennessee Fireworks, I-94

1"

and Highway C, apparently
clashed at about 4:43p.m.
Reports said Strong went to
Siegel's store to reconcile an
argument. Siegel got angry,
pounded a counter top with the
wrench, shouted at his rival
and told him to leave, deputies
reported.
Strong said Siegel struck
him in the back twice. Siegel
denied it. Deputies reported
finding a small red mark on
Strong's back.

Age Movement Update," will bf;
at Red Carpet Inn, 4747 South
Howe!! A\"e.
Elfering ::aid his antiSE\\'RPC campaign started
when SEWRPC recommended
the construction of one sewage
treatment plant to serve Bristol
and Plea~ant Prairie, rather
than one in each wwn.
"'Everybody should take care
of their nl'in,'" said Elfering.
Two current SEWRPC-coordi·
nated committees will also be
addressesed in Elfering's talk
One committee seeks to plan
future sev.er and water extpnsions for the Kenosha area.
The other i~ a three·county committee charged with developrnent of an orderly plan for the
l-U4 corridor between the state
!inc and Milwaukee's Mitchell
Airport.
Elfering has recently become
the sub1ect of editorial columns
in the -Wisconsin Report, published b:, the 5ame group that
will sponsor the June confe~ence

Hen•s. direnor. de·

holds B. lallCI

"1 un;.ll\nl·
idi<:' {(

U!!1Lrau on \lw rwrertv.
Board members aUthorized
the placement of buoys to mark
the swimming area in Lake
Shangrila but said the plan would
need approval of the Department
of Natural Resource;.

'r,; : r~'-

working
inr \"("<Jrs tn stop !he fio?rce at·
t<:~ck on sovereign iocal goverrnent - to preserve the freeuums 11f hh constilll?tlt5 i'll\d
rhr
i;gl1'• Lu ttwn iancl m.L
h'l"l': "il :-,nul lf'fl.~ or the p•'
~1'-<te of
~,;ned world
g(J' crnr:'.t'nl. v:rotP Meves

Elfering reported that the
board is considering the
pclr<'hase of a 32-year o<d aerial
iadder truck for $35,000.
The vehicie is being sold by a
fire department at Cedarburg,
he said.
The board will cons!der the
purchase at a special meeting
Wednesday at 5 p.m. That meeting will also include consideration of an agreement with
Kenosha County concerning
sewer and water service to
county-owned property at high·
ways 50 and 45.
A third item on the agenda will
be a request from Bristol Development Corp. to expand the
sewer service area near 1·94 and
Highway 50.
The 5 p.m. meeting will be
followed by a 6 o'clock session
for consideration of two applications for the operation of a sum·
mer fair.

Al!hUU(~h ~wck<

uf thP Wiscnn

appear st
a)l(i in the
mwitXJXe'' of Bristol res<drnts,
Elfering says, "'! don"t agree
vdth everything they sny. She
1Meve5) brings the papers down
and asks us to spread them
around ·
-,;!,

l!i<'

\

row.~

OthPr speakers at the conference will be Maria and Rich·
ard Aschwanden, Carthage, Mo.,
authors of books sucll a~ "If Men
were ~ilen,"' Challenging a Hu·
manist." and 'Escaping Collusion··

Ma~<!rl>_at
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Mo:ran: Q & A
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New well dries up old one
met Tuesday to review the situation.

exdting
. scid Mo!'an "You're bringw" 'f ""-, <>a>l; it's like the

first step. The secor j ,;-cp wouJd b2 somethin~ on the l~kcfrc·''
Now that Jupiter!-"-'. xpressed interest in
deve-loping its 42 aCH'' ,,f Lkefront property
(t!w Chrvsler olant, -c-a> eh-:>uses and south
her) as Part of !hi' pr.->p;,>ed mmina, Moran
;'redicts \hal dog Inch ,\rcvdopers \'-'ill have
an 1r:entive to bring im,nsli; downtown.
Eilch project, he ,k>p.-·;, \1J1li enhance the
o~her. VISitors 1o on~ et\; oct, on willsp·,u over
to the 'other. The dccq h>ck, he said, could
ofk promotional act-vtlih to lure tourists "a
b;t furth~r e!!St." Mor.m 'liiO proposed a city
bu; mute from the ekes !'ack !-:>the marina,
['Hio;,ps with stop> a; the .;,,~key Outlet >tore
on 39th Avenue and:-. n ,tc s Italian grocery
c~ S2nd Street
A mil;or project n' th· ·,ilkdront "could
reall',- be, the whole ,ciJ,ct"· of d0wnto1.VJ1",

HONOR :sOLt.r.ll
Brenda Nichols, l9726-82nd St.,
Bristol, was among students inducted
May 6 into the UW-Milwaukee chapter
of Beta Gamma Sigma, a national
business administration scholastic
honor society
. ,
Nichols is a junior. The induction
ceremony was performed in the War
Memorial Center, Milwaukee.
_____--

voman slaps 'King
>on Jensen

'Writer
~acine

:)·jr·'ii';{

woman has filed a $1
Jn d<tmage suit against her
er bo:.s. president of the
1Cia!ly troubled King
trd's Faire, contending he
ed her into spanking him
1 hairbrush.
)nna Bull sayc. in a lawsuit
fuesdav in Kenosha Circuit
that She has suffered a

"severe post traumatic stress
disorder" b;:cause of a series of
incidents involving Richard
Shapiro
Bull, who worked for Shapiro
from !984 until 1986, when !he
alleged sexually related ioddents o<:curred, is now execmive
director of a Kenosha temporary
employment agency.
Shapiro. a resident of Hopkins,
M'mn., heads Greathall Ltd., the

l)

After that, the suit says,
Shapiro "pPrsuadsd. ovCr-

p?f!od, Shapinl look ndvant'Y nf tllr cmployer·employee
"to gain 'rxua\ sat·

whelmed the plaintiff to engage

virtuf' of

rPul:r

he

1;;~;

;iw

~:lr

w

loreclosu~·

being

,-,loH;FJ '

fal·i';n

thr:o nc
r:' a]
Rri'·'
tn •·ene
',·\e·,>.;h 'l

spanking indd

-..ult contends that on
·wcasions during thr two·

"1uil'~

h"

tile'

;-mu
tilt' 0;)''
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The Bulletin reminds re.lders that the
construction of a dog track at Highwa).S 158
and 192 is not a sure thing. It is one of two
Kenosha county proposals wh1ch will be
brought before the soon·to·be--establishc·d
st~te parimutuel racing board. In January,
Reill Properties Inc. proposed a $20 million
greyhound racing complex and a 700 room
hote! at Interstate 94 and Highway 50. The
board wiU decide which, if either, developer
has the most feasible plan.
Mayor Moran thinks the Highway 50 and
!-941ocalionwould \w. a disaster. "lt'satraffic
engineering nightmare right now. So, to put
something else out th<lre- the access would
be one, very dangerous and two, nof very
conducive. Just think of the traffic problems
you'd have."
As Mayor of Kenosha he is all for locating
a dog trackeastofthe Interstate. "You've got
people. coming to the Outlet Mali, 40,000 a
week, two mi!Uon a year. You've got to haw
something to bring them east," he said. "A
location east of l-94Jends itself for the whole
development scheme of Kenosha."

lawsuit
l'J-:'

•.

the south pier. He is alsotr\~ng to ~blain .elate
fund'- lor the rehabilitdio~ of the city-own~d
north pier.
Long-term plano will depend upon the
conclu;ions of the marketing study commi~,
s1oned by the Kenosha Area Development
Corporation (KADC).
"We're going to wait and see what the
expert> tell us", said Moran. 'The study is
going to giw us a bdter perbpecti'"'- on what
direction the city should go in reference to
the port, in_ reference to the whole

j"'l'i-:

He was dressed In a stately manner, 5hldeni lllld inventor. "The stories =d
lth shoQ)der·lengtb white hair In the back accounts of his life were both fac!natlng
Dd balding on the top. He was over 200 and realistic, arousing student's c.....Jm;lty.
~old, yet stlU carried himself wen. Ben Ben gave Insightful lnfn~mat!on and
ran1din was Bristol Grade School's guest helpful phllosophles for us to live by, !roth
a a recent momlng. He spoke to students young and old," a spukesman Bald.
f all ages. Ben, allu Robert L. Bray of Students featured with Ben lU:e, from [eft,
/aukesba, told of Ben's life as a child, Jeff Ogren and Peter Foenter.
[Bristol Sch""'! Pilot<:>)

home.

.

As Mayor of Kenosha
he is all in favor of locating
a dog track east of the
Interstate.

,,'litl'-'P'lTn·'"'
'0, p~c)je(';,'

Bristol officials agreed to pipe
water to the Hanlin home and

-

the wher~...vithal and committment to do
that ..
But, ·vhel~ wnuld ,uch a pnject lean? thr
Port of K~nosh"-:' Port opuat-x W<estlake
Erlterpn,,Ps, has been oqueend off the ;outh
dod> by Ch,y>ler and h in urr~ars in its r.·nt
to.J<Jp;t<>r
City Tnn5por:ation Oir>:ct-,r Ed Jenkins
;& \rokin'J into the pos·-ibilit~' uf n('C\'.Jtiating
,,_,;th ,Jupiter hr some '-nr~houoe space on

;!;.• )'.)(_) acr~

When a new well was drilled to
supply water to businesses at the
intersection, the well at the Earl
Hanlin home, 13106 75th St., went
dry.

-,

companythathasthefinar.~ialresources ~nd

l'-:5•-d

Town engineer Joseph
Cantwel! was directed to study
depth Jogs for a!! wells in the
area to determine if other weHs
are endangered.
The Town Board also directed
Cantwell to find out how much it
would cost to lower the pump in
Hanlin's well or provide per·
manent service to the Hanlin

. C;:, _

sa>d Moran. He descnb11d Jup1ter as

·-.-,--w-.,

h "dri"s

BRISTOL - Piping water to a
Bristol home has temporarily
solved a problem created by a
new municipal well at l-94 and
Highway 50.

~

)It~_.__.,_.,_- I:.. ><:•((,

;, '

·rlfcre>t in develop·
, ''·l~e:lrcnt puject

''ui: aiiq(PS that in 1984,
ID•r'J tnid hf'r of a fantasy
'''<lm and "his nerd and desire
''~'

, ~nni\Nl as a way of sexual

~hf

'

in repetitive mstances of spanking him wHh a hairbrush
"
One encounter, Bull says, occurred at hN home where
5hapiro had come under the pre·
text of doing work iw;olving King
Richard's Faire. Four other a!·
lE'ged incidents were at an l-94
motel
Tht> suit <:ays the plaintiff re-

ceivrrl an i;
act, JLme 13
After quit I

"could rrfk
dent; and s•
treatment fo
tncss.
Tlw suit ~'
Sh:lplro and
inr, psvcholo~
by rePPaled :

conduct.

Mayor Pat Moran: Q & A
Article by Susan Morgan
.
_., ._r.y, !)- j
)I~._,.H,i/._ )-<.-,.( JL··~Jup:kr Corpor(l\ion 's interest in del.<'lnp·
ing ~olh a dog track and a wi'lt€rfront project
'" !Cnoshil '<'.ill \·clswr the cit·/s economy
·nd l'E''~"'-' t!-w dc-.-.vntown $J.id Ma::c:>r Pat
~<or.1il. "Th:> cc-uld be a mi'ljor turning point
;~,our h>Story hwr! in Kef'•)>hil," he tc-~d th~
\-'-·.>lklt•< in a roxent intervi<?W
,lupit,.r Corporation is" Chiogo·ba,ed
(_JL>'':' ">mcr<~t" with K<:nosha 's Jupiter TransL-J·, :.-,~,,·m Co and Jc:piter !nduotri:s as sthc,H,ml'S lt own·; l40 of the 150 ane silt
!.'iS

said Moran He d%cribe-J Jupiter as
company that has the finar.dal resourc<-s ,tl
the wher<'withal and commitlrr.~nt to (
that··
But, where W-'~':J su:h a prr;"c1 b"wdl
Port of K~"osha? Port op>ra\c;r VJntlal
Ent.-rpri•es, Ins b•·en squ••ezed off the sou
dock by Chryskr ;::p.j !; in arr<-'ln- in :ts w
to Jupiter
City Transportation Dire:\or Ed Jcn~;
"l"oking into the possibiiit:; of ne')oti<:~ti:
with Jupiter f Jr some wNeh·,u~.e spce

As Mayor of Kenosh<
he is a/! in favor of locatin~
a dog track east of th<

Interstate.
for arm~_.:,ltion
t',c c:h Wv.Jld b-. Pnormous.
'\A.-hen '-'<C:>u'r.: talking about a .'t20 mi!hon
c!<'''C[(>[lrn<-"nt, ycu're tai\ing "bout an in·
:·reasc m your tax b"-"'.,, said M:,yor Moran.
'And with·' dog track there's an admis;,on
fee or !OJ< that's dmrged for ev<Jry person that
goes through the turnstil<?;_ The local municipol,t·_,' w0ukl get 50'.t> cf that tax."
The investnvmt group has proposed
hwlding an Amtrak pas'-'<nger elation on the
east ccdg~ of the development. Such a fac,li!y
wo\Lld bring di!y trippers from Chic<~go and
Mihcmkee exadly wllere Kenosila boosters
want tilem - well east of the interstate and
towards downtown.
t's the thing that's really ~xciting
~bout \he 158 one! 192 loc<:~tion", said Moran. '"You're bringing them east; it's like the
fi;ct step. The second step would be something on the lake front."
Now that Jupiter has expressed interest in
d~veloping its 42 acres of lakelront property
(the C:llrysler plant, warehouses and south
pier) as part of the proposed marina, Mor<:~n
predicts that dog track developers will have
an incentive to bring tourists downtown.
Each project, he hopes, wili enhance the
otller. Visitors to one attraction will spill over
to the 'other. The dog track, he S<lid, could
offer promotional activities to lure tourists "a
bit further east." Moran has proposed a city
bus route from the dog track to the marina,
perhaps with stops at the Jockey Outlet store
on 39th Avenue and Tenuta's Italian grocery
on 52nd Street.
A major project on the lakefronl "could
reaLly be the whole rebirth of downtown",

· d,;ic,n

He Willi dressed In a stately manner, ~tudent and inventor. "The stories ""-d
with shoulder-length white hair !n the back acroMts of h\s life "'ere both fadna!l"g
•
lllld balding on the top. He was over 200 and rel\l!$tlc, !AmUSing student'B t..rrl•
ave ln§!ghtful Information
yeUB old, yet stiU carried blmseJfweU. Ben
philr.sophies f<>r us tollve by, hnth
&ankl.ln wllll Bristol Grade School's guest
and t>\d," ,._ spokesman s~<~d.
em a recent mom!ng. He spoke to students
of all ages. Ben, alias Robert L. Bray of Students fei!tll.red with Ben are, from kfL
Waakesbl, told of Ben's life as a child, Jeff Og.-en and Peter Foerl!ter.
/BdEtol School Phillnl

one

New well <fries up
BRISTOL- Piping water to a
Bristol home has temporarily
solved a problem created by a
new municipal well at I-94 and
Highway 50.
When a new well was drilled to
supply water to businesses at the
intersection, the well at the Earl
Hanlin home, 13106 75th St., went
dry.
Bristol officials agreed to pipe
water to the Hanlin home and

met Tuesdil:-' to review the sJtU·

atmn

Town tr1gineer Joseph
Cantwe\' was dir<>cted to study
depth
for all wells in the
areu in
if other welis
are emhr.gered.
The To·,.,o Board a!so directed
r·anlweii w lind 'Jut how much it
would ctst tn !ovcer the pump \n
Hanlin's wc'ii or r>rovide permanent serv1ce to the Hanlm
home

HONOR SOL.<Ll t
Brenda Nichols, l9726-82nd St.,
Bristol, was among students inducted
May 6 into the UW-Milwaukee chapter
of Beta Gamma Sigma, a national
business administration scholastic
honor society. · ' '·- ::
Nichols~nior: The induction
ceremony was performed in the War
Memoria! Center, Milwaukee.

!heeouth pin. H'; ;-,alsotryingtod:J1.-oinsl.
funds for the rl'habiliUion of the city-c.vm
north pier.
Lonq·term plans will depend upon t
conclusions of the marketing siudy comrr
sionc.d by the Kenosha Arc.t Dewbpm(
Corpor~tion (KAOC).

"We're going to wait and see what t
ex)J'!rls tell us", said Moran. 'The study
going to give us a better p<?r.-r.wctive on wl
direction the city should go in referencv
the port, in referenct? to the wh<
!akdront."
The Bulietin reminds readers that t
construction of a dcg track at Highways 1
and 192 is not a sure thing. lt is one of!·
Kenosha county proposals which wiU
brought bdore !he soon-to-be·(,5l<:~blisl
state p<~rimutuel racing board. ln Jonua
Real Properties !nc. proposed a $20 milli
greyhound racing complex and a 700 ro<
hotel at Interstate 94 and Highw11y SO. 1
board will decide which, if either, develoJ
has the most feasible plan.
Mayor Moran thinks the Highway SO 1
l-94loca!ionwould be a disaster. "It's a tra
engineering nightmare right now. So, to·
something else out there - the access wr:c
be one, very dangerous and two, nof v
conducive. Just think of the traffic preble
you'd have,"
As Mayor of Kenosha he is all for local
a dog track east of the Interstate. "You've
people coming to !be Outlet Mall, 40,00
week, twomiilionayear_ You've got to h
something to bring them east," he s<>idlocation east ofl-94lendsltself for the wf
development scheme of Kenosha."

Woman slaps 'King Richard' with lawsuit in sp~
By Don Jensen
StaffWriter

:;-j,-'iif

foreclosure

Dull's su1t contends that on
five occa~;ions during the twoyNr period, Shapiro took ad vantag<' of thr employer-employee
r<'iationship "to gain sexual satisfaction by virtue of being
spank~ed "

comnetitiDn from
'Jrnmotrr' and by the
Pwn Bmml's reluctance
h!s permit until he
' "' ;-pfuse dump tlwre.

BuH alleges that in JS84,
Shap1ro told her of a fantasy
dream and "his nE>ed and desire
to be spanked as a wav of sexual
release."
•

"~f'l'en•

l'f '

~''~'f'S

l'f

ii.,Chi!rd
A RacmE' woman has filed a $1
million damage suit against her
former boss. presJden! of thf'
financially troubled King
Richard's Faire, contending he
coerced her into spanking him

with a hairbrush.
Deanna Bull says in a lawsuit
fi!Pd Tuesday in Kenosha Ctrcmt
Court that sh" has suffered a
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lle Wati dtessed In a stately manner,
with shoulder-length white hair In the back
1111d balding on the top. He was over 200
yClllfl old, yet still c8Uied himself well. Ben
Franklin was Bristol Grade School's guest
on a recent morning. He spoke to students
of all ages. Ben, alias R~bert L. Bray of
Waulreaha, told of Ben'11 life as a chlld,

student 1111d Inventor. "The stories aud
accounts of his life were both (aclnatlng
and realistic, arousing student's cnrloslly.
Ben gave Insightful Information and
helpful phUosophles for us to live by, both
young and old," a spokesman said.
Student~ featured with Ben are, from left,
Jeff Ogren 1111d Peter Fuerster.
[Bristol School Photo 1

New well dries up old one
BRISTOL~ Pipin!; water to a
Bristol home has temporarily
solved a problem created by a
new municipal well at 1-94 and
Highway 50.

met TU\"sday to review the situ·
ation.
Town engineer Joseph
Cantwell was directed to study
depth logs for all wells in the
area to determine if other wells
are endangered.
The Town Board also directed
Cantwell to find out how much it
would co~t to lower the pump in
Hanlin's weU or provide permanent servtce to the HanUn
home

When a new well was drilled to
supply water to businesses at the
intersection, the we!! at the Earl
Hanlin home, 13106 75th St., went
dry
Bnstol officials ngreed lo pipe
water to the Hanlin home and
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Bnstol. was among student~ mJ..lLtud
/l,·lay 6 mto the UW-Mdwauk<'e chapte1
of Beta Gamma Sigma, a national
business administration scholastic
honor sor.iety
Nichols is a junior. The induc\lon
~-eremony wa~- p~rform~d in the War
Mtomorial Center. Milwaukee

''X~\.:uti,·es, lcvo fP·>lto'-' a dog trac!1 man"'-" r, bet! encioJ· ·n;vz D: SNn i cqui11la 0nd
K-nof~1:l Ald,-,m.on Joseph :0.1aoJigrano ,),
A:thc·· Jgh the p .Jpood sii.e is now out>id;,;
citv L'_.:c,ts, th<O lnv~stmoont group w,!J socm
]Jdtilhn !or a.ln,·.<ativn. Tho· c.-lvantases to
)]-,;·City W•)U]d b.' \".'ljL'il0U>
"When you're ta! 1,lng about a $20 milkm
d,·vdopment, you're \dUnr; abo-Jt an in"
crease in Y->ll! tax bas<?", said May-x Moran
"Ar;d with a dog trarh th,;re's an admio>~on
fee OrtM that's charged for every p<?r>on !h;J
goes through the tum:.tik. The le>::al municipnl\ty wou!d get 50% of that tax."
The investment group ho> proposed
building an Amtr<tk pcts>enger st"tion c.·n the
ezd edge of the drvelopment. Such a bciHt\'
would bring dey trippen from Chicilgo and
Milwaukee exacth: where Kenosha boosters
went them- welf east of the interstate and
lo<Jl<ing towards downtown
"That's the thing that's really exc1ting
<tbout the 158 and 192 location", said Jl.~o
ran. "You're bringing them ea.st; ifs like the
first step. The second step would be something on the lal1efront."
,
Now that Jupiter has expr~>sed interest in
developing its 42 acres of lahJront property
(the Chrysler plant, warehouses and south
pier) as part of the proposed marina, Moran
predicts that dog track developers wiil have
an incentive to bring tourists downtown
Each projed, be: hopes, will enhance the
, other. V•silors to one atlraction will spiU over
'o !lw o!h~r Th~ d00 \ri>.ck he snid, could
o!!u [.'-' onx,~•On3i i>cl,-~;11~' !olo.'.:e tourists "0
bit bnlwr ""<;~ 'f,kriln hj, :;ropos.-:d a dy
bus rouie !rom dw dog lrilci\ Lllrl~ li1G!.r1o
perhaps with •;tops at the Jockey Odie! >lore
on 39th Avenue and Tenuta's Italian grocery
Oll 52nd Street
A maior projed on the l<tkefront "could
really be' the wh(-!e rebirth of downtown-',

Interstate.
the south pier. He;~ i;L·~trying to o)tain ~late
funds kr the rehal::ilibt~on of the city-<'r.<.ned
north p;-er
Long·!erm plans W1ll depend uran the
conclusions of the marketing stu-ly commissi_med by the K.'n:.:Jsha Ar~··~ Dewbpm~nt
Corporatirm (KADC)
"We're going to wait and see what the
expert; teU us", said Moran. "The 5tudy is
going to sive us a belt~r paspective <Al what
diruclion the city should go ir. reference to
the port, in wference to the whole
lakdront "
The Bulletin reminds reilden,; that the
c:onstruction of a dog tr~ck at Highways 158
and 192 is not a sure thing. lt is one of two
Kenosha county proposals which wiU be
brought before the FJOn~to-be-eskblishevj
state panmutuel racing board. ln January,
Real Propertieslnc proposd a $20 million
g; eyhound racing complex and a 700 room
hotel at Interstate 94 and Highway 50. The
board wili decide which, if e.ther, develcpf'r
has the most feasible plan.
Mayor Moran thinks the Highw<ty 50 and
l-94location would be a disaster. ''lt'satraffic
eng1neering nightmare right now. So, to plll
something else out there- the access wo.,ld
be one, wry da11gerous <tnd two, not very
cc.'•lducive Just think of the traffic probklms
VU\' d hac·e '
As Hcym Ji Kc:-!,ooho it~
"'dos !!dk "G-Il,) the ~: ,'q _, ,t;
people coming to the Outl<!t Mall, 40,1JIJ() <t
week. two million a yeM You've got to have
something to bring them east," h<i: s<tid "A
location east of !-94lends itself lor the whole
development schem>C o1 K~no>ha "
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A Racine woman has flied a $1
million damage suit again<:\ her
former boss. president of the
financially troubled King
Richard's Faire, contending he
coerced her into spanking him
wtth a hairbrush.
Deanna Bu!l says in a lawsuit
filed Tuesday in Kenosha Circuit
Court that she has suffered a

po~\

traumat\c

stre~s
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Shapiro
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Bull, who worked for Shapiro
from 19&1 until 1986, when the
alleged sexually related inci·
dents occurred, is now executive
director of a Kenosha temporary
employment agency
Shapiro, a resident of Hopkins,
!\·linn., heads Greathall Ltd., the

corporation that has operatell
th;:" U!d Englt~h pageant neiJ.r I-94
ar;d the state line in Briswt !or
the past ll years
'K!ng Rlehard" Shapiro's
realm is in danger, though, after
he lost the site to foreclosure
earlier this year. Now the fair is
threatened by competition from
a rival promoter and by the
Bristol Town Board's reluctance
to renew his permit until he
cleans up a refuse dump there,

BuJ.I\ suit

canlc~t'ls

that on

five ocrnsions during th\' two·
vear pcnod, Shapiro took advantage of the employer·ernployee
rd;uionship "to gain ··exwll satisfaclion by virtue of beiog
spanked.''
Bull alleges that in 1984,
Shapiro told her of a fa~"Y
dream and ·'his need and d sire
to be spanked as a way of s ua!
relea5e "
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,ays

Shapiro ''per~uadeci. overwill'lmrsl [);p
to
1n repetitive
of
in<; him wilh a hairbrush
One encountf'r, Bull says, ot;.
curred at her home where
Shapiro had come under the pre·
text of doing work innlving King
Richard's Faire. Four other al.
leged incidents wrre at an 1·94
motpJ.
The s·1i t says the pl:i.intiff re·
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The suit seek~ darnagps fJon:
Shapiro and Greatldl Ltd, cit
inp psychological injuries c:clis·_J
by repeated instanC('S of at..usi,
conduct

Ellora granted 'Fa ire' permit
BY DIANE JAHNKE
Ellora Corporation was granted a
permit to operate Bristol Renaiss!Ulee
Faire with the stipulation that off-street
parking is provided. Richard Shapiro's
permit request to operate King Rich.ard's Faire was tabled. Both organizations sough.t permits to operate Renaissance-type fairs adjacent to one another
along State Line Road and 1-94.
Members of the Bristol Town Board
toured both sites last week. Town
Chairman Noel Elfering said there are
between 25 and 30 tons of refuse on
Shapiro's property. The board will
consider issuing Shapiro a pennit once
he has a written commitment to clean the
waste. Also, there is no water, sewer or
electricity available. Shapiro has failed
to have contracts drawn up to handle
these services. Needed on the sites are a
water storage tank, liquid storage tank
and a liquid waste hauler must be under
contract and at the site during operating
hours.
Miles Silverman, vice president of
Ellora said, "We were forced to come up
with signed contracts. Mr. Shapiro says,
'Oh, I'll get electricity, I'll get rid of the
garbage.' There is reason to be
skeptical of such promises. We were
requested to have proof that we could

LICENSE NOTICE
~PP'"~"'"' """ o<o> l,l,d woth !he Town Clock ol O,o To"o of Br;,~l lot li<On><> lo >ell inlo•icoling
:,.,,~c, noO ~"" he.• •n•• " """'don"' with Cl1op1or \2~ of tko w;><cnoin SloW!>> by

back up what we say and we proved U.'
proved it with cash ''
Ellora contracted for security, emergency and sanitation service~. upgraded
the electric service and paid $2,000
toward the :'H, 700 fee w operate the fair.
Ellora also presented the hoard with a
cost and time estimate t-:> install an
access road off State LUw Road. Plans
are to Construct snd improve a wad
along the west side of the amusement
park where 40 >H;re& to tile north will be
used for overflow p~_rkL'lg.
Vendors bJ.Vf) writt<m ('-'>ntracts snC
have paid their !f,SOO fee til work tor
Shapiro at Kinp.: Richard' 5 fair e. Shapiro
said he is still planning Pn running o:
show and opening on Saturday, July 9.
the same da:r as Elk1n Ellora is
chnrging craftsmen and vendors S250.
Shapiro lo5t che la.."ld now owned b;·
Ellora when t-IJe propert;l was foreclosed
in March be~ause of nonpayment of
taxes.
Bristol Rene1ssance Faire will run
Saturdays U--'l.d Sunday~ from July 9
through Aug. 21_ Hours are-10 a.m. 1
7 p.m. Admission f<'es are $9.75
adults: $5 for children 5-12 years old,
and 5-year-o!ds and younger can er
the park free. There is a $2 discount
advanced ticke:3; senior citiz;ens, 55
years or elder, will receive a Sl discount
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Scholarshi~r~~j~ients named
Randal Everett Benedict and Brenda eventual career j, agriculture businessAnn Meier have been named :recipients
Meier, the daughter of Wilfred and
of the Kenosha County f'ann Bureau Connie Meier, Bristol, was ranked in the
Youth Scholarship.
top 10 percent d ner graduating class a\
The $200 scholarships are given Shoreland LuthEran High SchooL
She was active all 4 years in Pep
annually by the Farm Bureau Women's
Committee to worthy applicants enrolled Club, on the newspaper staff and a~
inanyfieldofstudy.
basketball ;nanager. She was also
Benedict, the son of Everett and Pam invo!ved with softball for 3 years,
Benedict, B'dstol, graduated May 1988, forensics for 2 years, a.Ttd ski club for 1
in the top 10 percent of his class at
~ ffi\lmber of Bristei
Central High SchooL While at Cent.al, he
a~ also been president of
was involved with football hia freshman
year and basketball his freshman and Teens Together kountywide 4-H youth),
sophomore years. He was also active in secretary of the 4-H District Council and
Future Farmers of America all 4 years a member of the 4-H Council Board of
serving as treasurer his senior year and Directors. She is a member of her church
youth group and plays on its volleyball
receiving the Green Hand award.
An active member of the Bristol team.
Through her involvement with 4-H,
Strivers 4-H Club, Benedict is a dairy
project youth leader, and showed a Meier has been awarded trips to
grand champion 4-H cow at the fair. He Mad!son. Nebraska and Washington,
is also a member of the United D.C. She ha~ received ell four of her 4-H
Methodist Youth Foul!l;itltion and his
s the Key Award.
church's dartbali ti'iiiiil. He has worked
employed by McDonald·,,,
on his family's farm all his life.
Mefer has been acceplPd by Universiry
Benedict has been accepted by of Wiscon8in-Oshkosh, and hopes to
University of Wisconsin-Parkside to have a double major in English and
study business, and hopes to relate his ~du~ation. Ev~ntua_lly she plan~ to teach
farm background with business for his

RANDY BENEDICT

Dog track pros}Jects look good
By 'Dave Engels

StcJff Writer
~{enosha may offer the largest
market in the United States for a
greyhound race track and could
generate proceeds 50 percent
above the national average.
Those are the findings ot an
economic feasilibity study pre·
pared for Kenosha Gateway DevHopment Partners by Patten,
McCarthy & Associates, Denver.
The genera\ partnership has
proposed building a $20 million
track on 150 acres at the north-

east corner Df highways !58 and
192
The study shows that 8.4 million people h ve in Kenosha,
Racine
Mi-lwaukee and
Walworth counties in Wisconsin,
and in Lake and Cook counties in
Illinois. It savs 5.1 million of
those people are within 5\1 miles,
or an hour. of any Kenosha

track.
The study further states that a
Kenosha track could generate a
parimut!.le! hanale
the daily
amount bet on races -- of
$420,000 in the first year of oper-

atwn. <'umpared to the national
av(•:-:;w, of $280,000.

T!w 1arges1 daily handle in
1987 was $755.492 at a West Mempt.i_.:. ,\rk. track
Pw average income per perin the six-county market
i~ $!4,200, compared to the
nat·('!l \I average of $12,700, the

so~:

ana

srvflW1sconsin-Illinois partplans to apply for a state
parinYHuel racing license as
Wl'1 ~,s filing regulations are set
by thf wate racing board.
Tllf'

ner~i1ip

BRENDA MEIER

Vote to decide
size of board
Bristol electors
to make choice
in November
Sy Ar!ene Jensen
Staff

\f'j:·i"e~

BRIS "OI ... Whe:J Bristol voters got·''~" :::olts in November,
thev wi.l ll• ftsked to decide if
the)· w:F'' ih?ir town board in·
crea~eci ft"'m three to five mem·
bfrs
lf th~ unswer is yes, the in·
crea~e ~.,.,q D.rtually take place in
April. H~P. with the election of
five

Electior;~

of the State
!3nard said several

''Hi~: be taken
Noverrpwr \!Tid Avril

stE'P~

Sheriff's Deputy Sam Sturlno checks for a bomb under ;wme
lingerie at a store at the Factory Outlet Centre, TJOO l 20th /we.,
Bristol, after mal! management received a ca.!! at 1;17
Wednesday that bombs had been planted in sevenll
stores. Management evacuated !he maH and called the
Department. About a dozen members of the She:rlffr:~ De
and State Patrol, and the mall's securl.ty firm, spent mun' than
four hours in a search, but no exploslvu were found. Mall
manag~ment kept the mall closed until thls mom!ng.

between

!f the c(''<-r~ndum passes, said
Juls<>th nw t'Jwn must publish a
notice !J. ''\'£'the end of November
townspeople of the
1nd of the fi 1'e
n:: 'he ballot.
Tl",e nfll'i'<' must give the date
of the "f'( 1E>n and the new posi-

tion>; <l''~n!a~ie a~ well as the
names d eurrent officeholders.
The t1r<"e tJosition~ on the cur-

chairman; Russell Horton and
Donald Wienke, supervisors.
Julseth said the town must
notify its residents that nomination papers for the five positions may be circulated starting
Dec. L
The decision to place the question on the fall ballot was made
at the annual town meeting in
April. Electors voted to instruct
the clerk to "prepare a binding
referendum for the November
ballot to increase the board from
three to five persons."
The board took the matter
under advisement and announced two weeks later that the
question would appear on the
November ballot.
E!fering has already gone on
record in opposition to expansion
of the board.
"It's just not as effective," he
S<'lid. "It's harder to get a
quorum. People don't show up
because they feel unimportant."
Former Town Supervisor William Cusenza supports the Increase. He made the motion that
was ultimately passed at the
annual meeting.

Cusenza says the town
workload has gotten too big for a
three·person board.
''We need to do one of two
things, either increase the board
to spread the work around or
hire an administrator," he said.
"I don't think this town is ready
to hire an administrator

Ke~o,ha

''"'"photo Oy Paul William'

Bam fire blamed on spontaneous combustion
Flreflghten battled the third barn fire In Kenolfha County ln a>~
many days when flames broke out about 4:45x.un. Wednesday at
the Dawn R. Mattner farm, 13323 60th SL, in BrbtoL Ftreftghter&
from Bristol, Somers and Pleasant Prairie extinguished the
blaze whl.ch destroyed the 26- by ~- · ·- - ·
·

Dn.mn;f'- w&.& estimated at between $8,000 and $10,000.
flre Chief Scott Muhlenbeck :t;i!ld thf': flre started ·in
., _ lHl.d;:ed, wet hay bales, and may have been caused by
spontaneou~< combustion. Two other barn fires and a fire at the
·· {·,1u.nty Fairgrounds occurred earlier this wePk.

Fireworks
vendor takes
case to court
By Don Jensen
Staff Writer ( 1 ")_ y·
A fireworks seller has f!Jed
suit in Circuit Court rather than
pay a $500 fee to the Town of
Bristol.
Zane Strong, Clintonville,
W1s., contends he obtained a
permit from Bristol last November to sell fireworks at a roadside stand on the l-94 west frontage road.
The town says he has no per.mit. And, Strong contends,
•sheriff's deputies have threatffied his arrest and the seizure of
:his merchandise if he fails to
-~immediately stop selling.
; Named as defendants are the
::Town of Bristol, Town Chairman
::Noel Elfering, Sheriff Fred
!Ekornaas and District Attorney
~Robert Zapf.
·- Bristol's new ordinance,
;macted two weeks ago, requires
;fireworks sellers to pay a $500
:application fee and carry
;$250,000 in liability insurance.
Strong, doing business as Ten·
::nessee Fireworks, operates a
~stand at 9220 120th Ave., near the
:crossroads Adult Book Store,
:during the pre-Fourth of July

Bristol n1an
on team in

'Great Race'
By Jim Kornkven
Sporis Editor
Doug

CaL~man

of Brictol will drive in

this y~ar·~ "The Gre.-u Ra"e '
There wi I! b~ more •h~n 1'25 antique
cars in thP cro~~-country n:trl rnce, but
Coleman will bf'
·
m

vear-old Mitchell with running boards,

SpokHl whPels 3nd a convertible top
that must be r~1ist:d by hand. won last
Y"~r·~ "The Great R11ce."
The car was drivr•n bv Alan Tn
Phoenix. i\ri.' l-Jis n~vil;ator was
Wayne St<'!nfir!d
"I w;;s in Pil;•"i'•i.\ \<,'/. w•np_r at an
antiqur :wto mwtion. [ ;JY-l Alan there

~period.

He was ·-H·aring a ;;re.lt Rncr jacket, so
I stnrtni up a roverc~atlon.'' Co!rma
said ";\Jan ~:aid he didn'! hrlvf' a pit
crew and thrd hE''\1 keep in touch ·
Coleman had seen The Great Race
last year on ESPN. At the t1me he
thought it would be fun to be involved.
He was pleased last month when he got
an itwitation to join the crew
Tra>is' Mitc~wll rondstff will be part
of the four-c<J.r Goodvear team.
"!don't knO\'- exaf
supposed to do. No( u

sure. My main funf'tion wi!i be to drive
the Goodyear truck. Jt has t!w Goodyear
name plastt>red all owr it. The truck
pulL~ a complete marhine shop in a
trailer."
ColerPJ\Jl dri-,-C'~ an f'.~O\ic Exra\ibur,
a hand"madr cur bui!t in \'.'e~t Allis, a5
an "XPCrl:i!VP hobby, ''ill ilf''~"tte()
about drivin>; the ~·,·mi in !hr race
thr car run5 1',~11,
cdong a~ n
doesn't run
and if somE' part
m~de, l'llllJve to m:1kC<
machinE' shnp," ColemDJl said
"[f

Driving tl~<c ~;?rni ,,-on'i be an n!l·nE'w
expf'riE'nce for Coiem;m Hr often
drivr,.. 1hf' comnanv·~- three-axl~e truck
to and from
withlnads of steel.

Keno1~a

New1 photo by Rob Squires

Doug Coleman stands beside his exotlc car, an ExcaHbur
N~e~edless tG say he krww~ hi~ way
scound a machinE' ;;hop. He cans
h1mself a former tool and dHC rnaker,
s1nce the business keeps hin, ir1 the
ofnce now, tnn !1e has '.Jeen iil the tool
business for !7 veBrs

Rather than ;-,.aehm!ng
tHrs, howf'ver, much n\ C1
busines~

is in replact>mer1t parts for
truek~

car·s Th<' Grent Racf' ,_.,m be
Disneyland in Anahrim. Ca!1L, to
in 8osUm ·-a (listance
~orne

Royces
are capable of 100 mph, but rather 1 car
wliv ~a contest of
1iriving,
cor1iroiled speed
er>duranet'
Thl" fiP!d Will CIJver about 40() miles a
day_ The drivPr~ and flil\.'igator•, must
follow hundreds of
rornputer-

W'W'-

uted mstructions. The number of

qT0ndc a car fimshes off the perfect
t """'

;irtermines the team's daily score.

\o!eman feels a ''little guilty" about "'
,n;c <-'ff for 2h weeks (June 22 to July
by himself_ (The route to Boston is
th· -'l:i;h southern Illinois, about 260
m·!e south of Bristol.)
;"taking my family to Disneyland
l;cl'o;"~' 'h? r::~ce. Then they can stand
1h"n :•.nd W<J.ve goodbye when I drive
of! ;njo the sunsr-t (actually into the
ounnc,ei m the Goodyear truck,"
Cc·iun:HJ satd
'~ i~ w1 fe, Pat, and three children,
Kdl_\ Kristopher and Kristin, form his
f;;·n:!l

not viewing this as a vacation."
he -s~t
· 'l see it as an experience of a
1,_1 ·ti;n<> _Somt>thing 1'!1 te!i my
gr '' c ('!l; ldrf'n ubom."

: The new ordinance does not
:·apply to him, he contends, be\:ause of a "vested right" obtained last Nov. 16 from "the
;duly authorized Board of the
~Town of BristoL"
Not so, says Elfering. What
:Strong got last fall was not a
:User's permit, but merely a ten~tative approval of an advisory
:town planning board which has
tlo authority to issue permits.
Strong's suit seeks an injunc:uon barring authorities from en. forcing the new ordinance
:against him,

Fireworks
seller arrested
(, I ~~ 'if,'

Kenosha County Sheriff's deputies seized an estimated
$75,000 of illegal fireworks at
Tennessee Fireworks, 9220 !20th
Ave., Bristol, and arrested the
stand's owner Friday around 6
p.m.
Zane Strong, Clintonville, the
stand's owner, filed a suit in
Circuit Court this week rather
than pay a $500 fee to the Town of
Bristol.
Sheriff's deputies made sewral purchases of illegal fireworks
at the stand.

Fireworks
vendor take
case to cou
By Don Jensen

Staff Writer

1

,

1 7 y.;

A fireworks' seller has
suit in Circuit Court ratheJ
pay a $500 fee to the To·

Bristol man
on team in
'Great Race'

BristoL
Zane Strong, Clinton
Wis., contends he obtair
permit from Bristol last N1
ber to sell fireworks at a
side stand on the I-94 west
tage road.
The town says he has n·
mit. And, Strong con
•sheriff's deputies have t
'.ened his arrest and the seiz
'his merchandise if he fa
:immediately stop selling
: Named as defendants a
~own of Bristol, Town Cha
:;Noel Elferlng, Sheriff
:Ekornaas and District At
~Robert Zapf.
Bristol's new ordir
;enacted two weeks ago, re
:·fireworks sel!ers to pay
:application fee and
'$250,000 in !lability insura
~ Strong, doing business a
::nessee Fireworks, open
~stand at 9220 120th Ave., n1
:crossroads Adult Book
~during the pre-Fourth o

By Jim Kcrnkven
Sports Editor
Doug Cnleman 0f Bristol wi1l drive in

this

VI':Jr'~

"Ttc' Great Rar'.' "

~-.-Til

he uorf' than 125 ;mt1q~!C
rOil(! riH'('. f.•Jt

Colemfln.
in BristoL will bf pflrt

fot· a 1916 Mittheli roadster
year.-old l\iitrhell with nwn"'b
spokf'd wl~eE'l~ nncl a convertib](
that n~ust be r;,i-;ed by haml, won i'lo;t
year's ''Th" Grdt R'>c<' '
The rar WW' dri>Tn ~-.
Plwenlx, .'\ri r. Hi<: n:1•/i~acor v-a~
Shdw!<1

~period.

\\J.S ;n Dl;ornix L;:-l v-·lntfr ;;1 an

antique m1tn atwt:on.! ''WI Aiun tiwre
Hr w;1s wearing a Gre.-1( R;:;c·e 1Jcket. q•
1 starl<>d liP;, cnversto'i(m
said. · fl.).;_n -,Qld lw llH:ln 't h<' I'P '~ pit
creve ;>_nd that tlf''d 1\eep ir. \0\Wh ·
Colemt~n had ~el'n Tiw t_jn:at Race
last year on ESPN. All he tinw he
thought it would be fun to be involvf'd.
He wa~ ple:J.su:lla~: month "'-'hen he got
an invitntion to join ttw new
Trnvis' Mi!ehellJ-mdster Will be part

of the f0ur-car Gcnd::ear tc:a:n
''l don't kno·N "X8.Cllt· what I'm
supposed to dn. Not a whole iot, J'm
sure. Mv mum functJon will be to drive
the Goo~vear truck. lt ln'' the (
name p!<lsten>tl ali ovf'r it fhe
pullg a enmplete mnchine shop in .l
tr,·dler "
Colrm::])ir:n.:w< ;~n "XOti<.' Ex en i1hur,
a hami-m~deca:· built in \1/l''it AJ:,~. as
an f'xnen~ivc~ hnhiJy. b\11 hi-'·:, ('Xri wd
the semi in nw rnce
"!: th(' cnr nms Wc'P,
foliGw
along J; cl ~uprnn unit, bt•t the cur
doesn't run WE'il. ! 'il he W()rking on it.
and if soi1le p;;;r1 br<><~ks, and ha\ w br
made, !'ll haw. to mal-w 11 w thr
m:~chine shop, 'Culem<ln 'iilid

Kenosha New• photo by Rob Squire•

D<mg Coleman stands. beside his exotic car, an Excalibur
'-ir(·'C?~'- to say he know·. ''h -"'<lY
;\fi'uml a m[lchine shop. H< <'J'i'
Pn-:--,~rif a f,•rmrr too! and ill' n1l"er.
'-lW'i' the llu~m!.'ss keeps hH~, ir- nw

('f!'Cl' nO'-"-', t:utlw has herr· n ! !w tool
;,u,i:w~s f;Jr J? vears
Rillher lhan ffiachining
r-3;-~,how<:>\rr.

'~~ n:o~; ,~in repiHcement ~ng:l ·tu__gp 1 "UCk~

·s \or

l'hh n; ,.-,The Great R,_,n' ;o' I] bf'
iinAnalwi<·.: ·;:if., to

n Boston -

·~~·'MKe

'' n\ll a '-'PC?d race, ail'wn,;h some
:h<1~e )~1,1\1 Cadillac~ and G>;!i<· Royce~
:1re c apabif' of lf!O mph, bU' r:ih' r a cur
,f "~",.,;""'"'

ifiVIOg,

('(>:!(

Nm"""'"'' (hr<.":-axir truck
Wltli

lclds of str,,,;

Trw drii'C'fS and nuv1~
rur.dreds of dem1le<

.qnr; miles a
a.1P ., mus1
.>mfHHer-

generated instructions. The number of
seconds a car finishes off the perfect
time determines the team's daily score.
Coleman feels a ''little guilty'' about ""
going off for 2;.-i weeks (June 22 to July
3) by himself. (The route to Boston is
through southern Illinois, about 260
miles south of Bristol.)
"I'm taking my family to Disneyland
before the race. Then they can stand
there and wave goodbye when I drive
off into the sunset (actually into the
~unrise) in the Goodyear truck,"
Coleman said
His wiff', Pat, and three children,
Kelly, Kristopher and Kristin, form his
family.
''I'm not viewing this as a vacation,"
he said, '' l 5ee it a5 an experience of a
lifetime. Something I'll tell my
grandchildren about. ·•

: The new ordinance do
;apply to him, he conten1
':cause of a "vested righ
,tained last Nov. 16 fron
:duly authorized Board
•Town of Bristol."
' Not so, says Elfering.
:Strong got last fall was
:ilser's permit, but merely
:tative approval of an at
~town planning board whi
~o authority to issue perr
; Strong's suit seeks an
,tion barring authorities fi
:forcing the new ord
~ainst him.
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Kenosha County Sherif
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$75,000 of illegal firewo:
Tennessee Fireworks, 9221
Ave., Bristol, and arrest•
stand's owner Friday an
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stand's owner, filed a s
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;ell fireworks
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1e Jensen
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lL ~ Starting today,
lf the sale of fireworks
bleat the Bristol Town
Jerk Gloria Bailey told
Board Monday she will
epting applications to.
who wish to sell fireBristol must pay $500
·mit and provide proof
tin liability insurance.
Hi on the applicant exsell from will be inY Bristol Fire Chief
lenbeck.

health officer Colleen
ted she has inspected
be used for the Bristol

ce Faire and found
;afety concerns have
l the property, owned
Corp., Boulder, Colo.,
::;_uirements for food
garbage disposal,
1 evacuation and fire
"orp. has already been
permit to operate the
!kends during July and
an 80-acre site near
ateline Road.
~ars, the site was used
:i Shapird's Greathall
erate King Richard's

Faire. Landowners foreclose(! on
Shapiro's land contract early
this year when he fell behind in
his payments, and Ellora Corp.
bought the property.
Shapiro has applied for a permit to operate his fair on an
adjoining parceL The application
has been tabled since April and
remained tabled Monday.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said Shapiro ca!led before the
meeting and asked that action be
taken on his application.
"I told him we won't consider
it until he gets rid of his garbage,'' said Elfering.
An estimated 30 tons of refuse
has been left behind from
Shapiro's previous fairs.
In other business, residents
complained about dust on a town
owned parcel near Highway 45
and 83rd Street.
Tony Eibl, 8235 199th Ave.,
said he has complained about the
problem for six weeks. James
Zinke!, 8234 !99th Ave., said the
village is coated with dust.
"We don't dare open the windows," he said.
Elfering said the town but
leases out· the property.
''I don't think the town has any
responsibility to control the
dust," he told Eibl and ZinkeL
Supervisor Russell Horton offered to seek a solution to the
dust problem.
Bailey reported that County
Highway D, from Highway 50 to
County K, would be closed for
one month starting now because
of the Highway 50 reconstruction.
-· _

Also at the June 13 meeting, the
board announced no burning pennltll
will be issu"d until the drought is over.
Burning will be allowed in garbage cans.
however, no open burning, such as
bonfires, _is pr~sently_ allow_e?-- _

Dry weather !n \V!scon$ln ha~:~

---~

~"

aspect% of Hfe ~nd le!tntre,
course!\!. where the hck of raln haA
once-green falrwayl< M Bristol Oak.t
to a parched brown. Although,

complain of the hot temperatures on the
course, the hard, dry ground makes for some
good rolls. The extended forecast calls for
scattered showers or thunderstorms in the
southern part of the state Wednesday.
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Permits needed
to sell fireworks
Bristol requiring
$500 fee, plus
ins ura nee proof
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
1

., ,

JJ.fy'-lr~

BRISTOL - Starting today,
permits for the sale of fireworks
are available at the Bristol Town
HalL
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey told
the Town Board Monday she will
begin accepting applications today.

Persons who wish to sell fireworks in Bristol must pay $500
for the permit and provide proof
of $250,000 in liability insurance.
The location the applicant expects to sell from will be inspected by Bristol Fire Chief
&:on Muh\enbeck.

Bristol health officer Colleen
Hill reported she has inspected
the site to be used for the Bristol
Renaissance

Faire and found

that a\! safety concerns have
been met.
Hill said the property, owned
by E!lora Corp., Boulder, Colo.,
meets requirements for food
vending, garbage disposal,
emergency evacuation and fire
escapes.
Ellora Corp. has already been
granted a permit to operate the
fair on weekends during July and
August on an 80-acre site near
I-94 and Stateline Road.
For 11 years, the site was used
by Richard Shapiro's Greathall
Ltd. to operate King Richard's

Faire. Landowners foreclosed on
Shapiro's land contract ea
this year when he fell behind
his payments, and Ellora Corp.
bought the property.
Shapiro has applied for a permit to operate his fair on an
adjoining parceL The appHcation
has been tabled since April and
remained tabled Monday
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said Shapiro called before the
meeting and asked that action be
taken on his application.
"I told him we won"t ccmslder
it until he gets rid of his gar·
bage," said Elfering.
An estimated 30 tons of refuse
has been left behind from
Shapiro's previous fairs
In other business, residents
complained about dus! on a town
owned parcel near Highway 45
and 83rd Street.
Tony Eibl, 8235 i99th Ave.,
said he has complained about the
problem for six weeks. James
Zinke!, 8234 l99tb Ave., said the
village is coated with dust.
"We don't dare open the windows," he said.
Elfering said the town but
leases our the property.
"I don't think the town llas any
responsibility to cDntroi the
dust," he told Eibl and Zinke!.
Supervisor Russell Horton offered to seek a soiution to the
dust problem.
Bailey reported tl",_at
H1ghway D, from High\.\
County K, would be closed for
one month starting now because
of the Highway 50 recon~truction.
~

Also at the June 13 meeting, the
board announced no burning p<'rm.its
will be issufld until the drought ls over.
Burning will be allowed iP.c gurbage
however, no open burning,
bonfires, _is presently allow~d ..

"'

ruin
Drv weather i;> Wls("onsl.n has affected all
MPect~ of liff' and leisure, lnduding golf
("OUJ:"!l'es. when.• 1he iack of rain has turned the
once~green fu\rv-.·ay<> at Bristol Oaks golf course
to a pa.n:l"wt:l hmwn. Although, golfers might

complain of the hot temperaturor.s on
course, the hard, dry ground make!'! for s
good rolls. The extended foreca~Jt calls
scattered showers or thunderstorms ln
southern part of the state Wednesday.

in accident
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•c at Kenosha

Ct>nter Fri·
n: <lCCldent on
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'.>d v'vf're head
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Dep-

ng said Thwing
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Rescue workers remove injured driver

was d•·'1·,
1\'f'~

f';,

ab()ui Gr ·
shou:dpc

contnll n··

· ·m Highway 50
Straw.
·-·,·· ;;J.y

50,

•Verve,t !Jnto the
r0ad and lost
l t spun into the

westbound lane, hitting the rear
()!a van driven by John Thomasson, 23, Greenvllle, S.C.
Both the van and the car rolled
over in ditches on opposite sides
af the road. Thomasson and a
passenger in his van, Kris H.
Lollman, 21, Greenville, S.C.,
were treated for cuts and
scrapes at Kenosha Hospital and
released.
Thwing, who was alom~ in his
car, died in surgery at Kenosha
Hospital about 9 p,m

fate a Magical Journey back m Tim~
to a l&th Century Markerplan: set in a Shady Grove
Engage m L1vdy Conversation and Games with the Village rolk
or re't a btt and sample the hxx!, Drink and Ongomg Spectacle.
nw Streets and Stages are alway; filled wnh a Vast VanNy
of Rolhcking Lntcrt"mcrs and Gallant Knighto
pt•rform Daring and Couragrol!S Feats of
Chivalry upon the Tollmey F•eld
___.-~-

f'art1cipak man Ern of ROBUST ROMANCL

J'ARADLS of POMI'.,nd PAGEAJ\''IRY
and thc·SlGIJ1i,SOUNDS
and SENSATIONS of another LiiNimcl
TICK!:"rS
~')_75 ~ Chtldren,

5-12$5.00 ~Under 5 are hcr

Cwup. S<·nio;fJt~'n and Swd~nt Di>wunr"---,r.:--,
We(:·hmd~. Jnh.-J 9 thtOtl$h

Au,gust 21

OpenlO am to 7 pm, Rain or Shine
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Kenosha's Finest Inn
rt"'~~- ..~'2

Ilfli
The Srlslol Development Corpo:m:!llon is

announce the opening
the BEST WESTERN EXECU
INN on the "Hot Corner" of 1-94 and Highway 50 in
Kenosha. In the words of Hotel architect Robert Sieger ...
"the Best Western Kenosha Executive Inn is the best lodging
facility of it's type anywhere in the midwest."

KENOSHA'S BEST WESTERN "'"""""""
INN fEATURES •••
Introducing our
Management Staff1
Fr~d

Neighbors

Monag1ng Partmar

• An Indoor Swimm_in~_f>ool • Whirlpool • Exercise Room
-• Sauna •-·Meeting_ Rt>~!)'ls •-C-omputer Hook.. ups
•- -Refrige'ratecf-Mi_nJ..B9t,S in all roams
•-umo,isine--se_ryic:e~~:-·o'HQre and Mitchell Fields
•:fax' Machine _• ·'Fe _·_ertd-Express Pickup • Security Door Locks
• FREE CONTINENT L BREAKFAST TO START YOUR DAY

• 118 COMFORTABLE EXTRA LARGE GUEST ROOMS
including JACUZZI, BOARDROOM and PATIO SUITES

11 ADDIIJGI, II~S-l'S IESf WISTEII

liliiC:U'nVINI QfMS YOI •••
• G:reOJ(ioU P~~kt;t.ges-~- Co~venien_t Location for Great
Shopping • Exciting Cbarter Fishing Packqges
• Money Saving "GREAT AMERICA DISCOUNT COUPONS"

•_Great Golf P'a~~c:t9,es- 6 COnve_nient Location for Great

Shopping • Exciting Ch<lrtor Fishing Packages
• Money Saving "GREAt AMERICA .DISCOUNT COUPONS"
• Special GloU'p' R'at8s:,for 'Weddings, Meeting•, Tours, etc.

AND COMING JUNE 27th ...

UTHE lUSH STilET lOUIIGEU

··Featuring I he Midwests Finest Live Entertainment!

A visit to the Best Westem Executive Inn wiH be an experience of
comfort and relaxdtion complimented by a friendly profes_sionol staff
thot 'is dedicated to making your stay a memorable one"

COME All VISIT US StOI!
Gerrie R:Mner
Hr:><!leh~per

7220-U2nd AVE.,e KENOSHA, Wl53142 e (HY. 50 AT 1-94)
For Reservations Phone 857~7699 • Major Credit Cards are always welcomed

"The Best Value

Any lodging Facility In Kenosha"

brought to you by The Bristol Development Corporation

Hotel ensures room at the inn
By Arhme Jensen

~----------~-----

Staff Writer
With the opening of two new
lodging facilities at the intersection of Highways I-~4 and 50, it
brings the total number of available rooms at the corner to 485.
The largest is the brand new,
four story, 118-room Best
Western Executive Inn oo the
west side of the busy intersection.
·
Knight's Inn, set to open soon,
has ll4 rooms.
Existing motels at the intersection include the Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge, 96 rooms;
Budgetel, 95 rooms; and Super 8,
62 rooms.

1

"I ,

Park Ridge Inn, 6201 75th St.,

the newest motel in the city of
Kenosha, opened Memorial Day
weekend and has had 75 to 80
percent occupany in it's 24 units
since Day One.
The Executive {nn, built by

Bnstol Development Corp., will The new Knight's Inn, opening Aoon at Highways 1-94 and 50, has 118 rooms
appeal to a wide segment of the
traveling public, says William
Ruetz, the firm's president.
Ruetz says the hotel is
strategically located to attract
bus1ness people as well as tour·
ists traveling the interstate.
The Inn has an indoor swimming pool, sauna, whirlpool and
exercise room, refrigerated
mini-bars in every room, satellite television and a complimentary continental breakfast every
morning
For the convenience of business travelers, the establishment also has conference
rooms, a unlfax machine, daily
Federal Exp;·ess pick-ups, computer hook-ups in all rooms and
limousine service to O'Hare and
Mitchell Airports
The hotel's Rush Street
Lounge, opening soon, wlll feature live entertainment six
nights a week
The Executive Inn has three
whirl pool bath suites, three
boardroom suites and one patio
suite, ranging4ilP[Tce from $75
to $125 per day.
The mix of rooms includes 61
double rooms, 42 king size beds
with sofa sleepers and eight king
size. Rooms range from $45 to
$65 per day.
Knight's Inn, owned by the
nationwide Cardinal Industries
chain, uses factory built units.
The 12 by 24 foot modules are
built in Columbus, Ohio, trucked
to the site and set in place by an
80 foot crane.
Before the modules arrived at

•

One of the new Executive Inf' Suites, this one features a whirlpool bath
the site. i\ 1-font t1Pe;' concrete
crawl spacE was umstructed,
containing ail ur:i,lw~. sewer.
water and elf·rt· 'L<J nmnrt··
lions

"'"''ision sets were added
i.'-1

l n:J is described

scr·:ice motel, with

When they weri-' •·Jwen'd into
place ~P.vritoi wer~s ag~· thP
cubes WUf ~\!cead•: dl'('rrated,
carpeted and rPadv tn be i·:o(\kt'd
up to the piu:nbing <one: (;!r,~trici

""~

""i' hair bound patrons.
rooms account

'Y
Free-sUl_;)(Jing

ta!)lf'',

chair:·

and seven
'belt are nutfitted for use

f•-

the total rooms.

Knight's Inn prices range
from $31.50 to $46.
Park Ridge Inn has 10 doubles,
five king-sized rooms and nine
suites. Room prices range from
$25 to $45 per day
Managing Partner Manny
Patel said commercial clients
keep his new establishment busy_

during the week. Tourists account for most of his weekend
business.

Gas
saver
gets
plug
By Dennis A. Shook
Staff Writer

&

1

q '/ ~

Bristol businessman Russell
Mott hope~ recent favorable reports on his gas saving device
will fuel an increases in sales.
Mott, inventor of what he calls
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Ronald D. Brindle, 47, 9936
!90th Ave., Bristol, was sentenced to a year in County Jail by
Judge Michael Fisher for de·
livering cocaine. Brindle was
charged with two counts. He also
was placed on three years' probation, to run consecutively to
the jail term. Fisher also ordered a $2,000 fine and costs. '

the lift efficiency system- or A·
OK system- has been trying for
Several years to get the attention

of governments and other large
fleet owners in order to make a
big sale and gain some publicity.
Until now he has had little
luck.
The Mutt device consists of a
plastic bottle holding a quart to

half-gallon of a special fluid that
is repllted to increase the effi·
ciency with which gasoline is
burned in the vehicle.

The fluid is injected into the
carburetor air stream through a
nozzle inserted in the pollution
control valve.
Mutt's invention was the subject of a Sept. 22, 1985 News
story. Since then, he has battled
to prove that his device works.
He has made converts of many
individual local car owners, but
few fleet owners have been willing to experiment until now.
Gerald Dltzenberger, Salem
Central High School's transportation director, has been testing
the device on the school's 13
buses for the past three years,
He said he was well pleased.
"We've had an average increase in mileage of 12 percent__Autos that use less gas per mile is goai of Bdstol man's invention
to 15 percent," Ditzenberg&
said. "fhe buses hold 60 gallons,
Mott also sells fluHi re· Krnght. "'!t uesc
nur close Board said the Mutt device does
so that's six to seven gallons placements for $15 per ~a!f
not add extra pollution to the air.
saved per fill-up. At 82 cents a gallon. A fi!l is supposed to last
osna may
But CARB spokesman Jerry
gallon, that is a saving of $5 to 5,000 to 7,000 miles, depending
the state Wendt said. "That does not nec$5.50 Per tankful. And we use a
upon driver and driving
Adminis- e::sarily mean it decrease<;
tankful of gas every three days.''
tions
emissions .. ,
I:L' said lt
So Ditzenberg~r said the $89.95
"You don't even Dave w use w,!l1uke some;: 111 \1' tw able to
Mott claims emissions are dedevices paid for them·selves high-test gasoline" said Mott
cO'npare currf'~' """' 1lts on its crea~ed and that carbon is
before the end of two months.
"In many tests the device lo,.,ers sJ:< tc·st cars w t~
burned from the engine because
School employees installed the emissions frorn the CiH
JO
m 'leage record,.,;;
the fluid allows the fuel to be
devices themselves, but Mott percent to 80 percent
:nd\'Vic'). The dev.:'f' ~- s been unmore thoroughly bum ed.
says LeMay and Sons Pontiac- creases performance It hil5 m- der ti:'S1 fm the :'n~: -tx months.
Considering his past problems
Buick, 5419 Washington Road, creased gasoline
Holland indic:FJ'C that another in receiving EPA approval, Mott
will install one for $17.S5 on most where from lO
six months or
e might be
said he was glad to have CARB
cars.
percent, ' he
nf'r•ded to como''"' ·c~ usefulness appro\ al.
Ditzenberger wi!l write a re·
Jeffery P. """'<>"'· "l't"'-"""
''This thing should really go
pc:>rt to be filed soon with the sistant to the admimstrarn<
\:oks like it now,"' said Mott. "We've been
~<<ate
Department of fleet development a! DO!
Ho!lar1d.
fighting fnr our side for the past
Administration's Division of the state is waiting for the
has s~cured four years. We have been testing
State Agency Services.
report and results of testing by
'i"'e units in i( on different vehicles and it is
If the report is favorable, as
the city of Kenosha before its
'h '' as rough or always getting good results."
Mott expects, there is a chance makes any decision as to testing
tougher alr
;r· m standards
Mott said anyone interested in
that Mott may be able to seH the the device itself.
than the
F:1,Jronmenta! trying the device <'an contact the
devices to the state for Use in
"The state is
in· Protection Age; cy
serv1ce department at Le May
part of its 6.500-vehlcle fleet.
terested in tracking this said
fh(• Caiiforn''' '-'r Resource and Sons.

Bristol
considering
burninE ban
~' -.)~,{;"'

Bristol fire officials are work·
ing on a burning ban in the town.
Randy Hansche, a Bristol Fire
Department assistant chief, said
he hoped the ban could be Issued
this week. Lack of rain and high
temperatures have dried out
vegetation highly flammable.
Meanwhile, Hansche cau·
tioned residents to avoid open
burning and allowing piles of
wood chips, grass clippings, hay
bales or other debris to ac·
cumulate.
The department thls past week
has had several fire calls, includ·
ing one about I: 30 a.m. Saturday
on Highway 50, for spontaneous
combustion causing blazes that
did or could have spread to dry
grass, brush or trees, Hansche
saW.
Moist clippings, chips and hay
can heat up so intensely that they
burst into flame, he said.
Hansche recommended
spreading out the items rather
than leaving them in large piles
or putting them in plastic bags in
the sun.
"The heat builds inside and
has no place to go," said
Hansche. "Any fire this time of
year is dangerous."
People who burn garbage
should wait until winds are calm,
put the debris in barrels and put
a screen over the top, he said.
Lit cigarette butts thrown
from cars are suspected of causing some five grass fires this
week along highways, Hansche
said.
"People are used to throwing
cigarettes out the window, but
they should put them out in thetr
ashtrays," he said.
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By Dennis A, Shook
Staff Writer I.I 1 1
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Bristol businessman Ru%·eH
Matt hopes recent favorable reports on his gas saving device
will fuel an increases in saies
Matt, inventor of what he calls
the lift efficiency system- or AOK system- has been trying for
Several years to get the attentior;
of governments and other large

Bri

fleet owners in order to malte a
big sale and gain some
Until now he has
luck.

co

The Matt device consists of a
plastic bottle holding a quart to
half-gallon of a special fluid thal
is reputed to increase the efficiency with which gasoline is
burned in the vehicle.
The fluid is injected into the
carburetor air stream
nozzle inserted in the
control valve.
Matt's invention was the subject of a Sept. 22, 198.'i News
story. Since then, he ha~ battled
to prove that his devii:e works
He has made converts of m
individual local car owners,
few fleet owners have been w1!1-
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the device on the school's
buses for the past three
_j;Le..sakl he was we!! plea•
"We've had an average U1crease in mileage of 12 percent
to Hi percent." Ditzenbergf';said. "fhe buses hold 60 ga\!ons,
so that's six to seven gallon5
saved per fill·up. At 82 cents a
gallon, that is a saving of $5 tD
$5.50 per tankfuL And we use n
tankful of gas every three days.''
So Ditzenberger said the $139.95
devices pa1d for themselves
before the end of two months
School employees installed ttw
1evices themselves, but l\.·lntt
s-ays LeMay and Sons Pontine·
Buick, 5411~ Washington Roao.
will instal! one for $17.95 or, mosr
cars.
Ditzenberger will write a r<c.
(X•rt to be filed soon with the
~,ate
Department of
Administration's Division nt
State Agency Services
H the report is favorable, 2s
Mott expects, there is a chance
that Mott may be able to se!l the
devices to the state for use m
parr of it~ b',SOO·vehic!e flee\

on f.

Antos that use lef's gas per mile is goal of Bristol man's invention
IVlrHt

al~o

1']<\C?'TlN11S

sells 'i;;·,<
for $15 ')t"

n~,

!O 7,1])0

'"You don't CVFn k:-P' lq 'JSE'

ine" ~ U! Mott
the dt.'\' u· hwers
emissions from the ,-,"
~~G
pern'nt to 80 percf'r"
:ncrea~-es performancE' li -,,~ increa~,ed ga~oline m1!<T-' G
w!wn' rrmn JO per''"P' n
pcrcr-nt he s~;icl.
.le!ferv P.
~E. tarn to the ad~niw·- ., ,.,
fieN <Je·.elopment at
the SHllf' is waiting kr
rt <Hld results of ;<:>~ung by

of Kenoshs 'vo'm·p its
malvcg any decision"' t0 ;estlng
the de-vke itsetf
"Th2 state is defHo\.""i\ intereoted in tracking ~hi' ·said
cit)

"'lt deserves our close

But the city of Kenosha may
not be '-'IS quick to give the state
its report. said 'City Adminis·
trator Donald Holland. He said it
will take some time to be able to
l'Ompare current results on its
",ix tesl cars with the gasoline
mileage recorded without the
device. The device has been un·
der test for thf' past six months.
Holland indicated that another
six months or more might be
needed to compare its usefulness
under all conditions.
''But it certainly looks like it
ha;; potential," said Holland.
Meanwhile, Mott has secured
permission to sell the units in
California. which has as tough or
tougher air pollution standards
than the U.S_ Environmental
Protection Agency.
The California Air Resource

Board said the Mott device does
not add extra pollution to the air.
But CARE spokesman Jerry
Wendt said, "That dot>s not nee.
essarily mean it decreases
emissions."
Matt claims emissions are de-creased and that carbon is
burned from the engine because
the fluid allows the fuel to be
more thoroughly burned.
Considering his past problems
in receiving EPA approval, Mott
said he was glad to have CARE
approval.
"This thing should really go
now." said Mott. "We've be{'n
fighting for our side for the past
four years. We have been testing
it on different vehicles and it is
always getting good results."
Mott said anyone interested in
trying the device can contact the
service department at Le May
and Sons.
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Giant dog track
seen for Racine

Bristol OKs,, .)v?rlance
request
I JJ

,< -; 1- '3·s·

Bristol man talks $90 million dome
YURKVILLE,

Wi~.

(AP) -

Rclilro:-ad equ-ipment manufa;.·
tan~r V.·'il!iam R. PagP of Bristol,
Ker:u.~h:;

County, ~a~.s he \Vilnls
to buHd a $90 million domed dl'g
r5.l'ing ~tadium a!on? lnterstatt>
S!4, juSt sm!lh of High11 Q) 20 in
Racine Count~··s Tnv·n of
Ynric·itlt>.

for n,nou <m 22D

'Ni!h
ClCTe: Of

( <IUf!i'y·iJWIWIJ

land, tlw track would be the
iargeq imkor rhcing fatdity in

rho' country and one o! the largC'i lJVrr:,;ii. l-'<tW- •;<nrl rn ar,
i!dt', irw

jh;~·,

-li<

thf' R::l'li'c luh' ·
At $8U lluL-":

'Ocll !' ;L'Y iii

l :•r!'''
·I Li;iJid O;!ullk

the town's assessed va!u!ltion of
$)7 mill\on. The track could also
provid~ jobs for 400 people, Page
•:ald
Page, who has lived at 2080S
60th St. for nine years, says his
stadium would be enclosed by a
180-foot-high, inflatable glas~
fiher dome, similar 10 the one
used on the Metrodome baseball
and football stadit:m in Minneapolis
He und his panner, Howard G
Kaplan, have lined up financing
frJr the
and could !Jegin
the ~tadwm <>>
. f!ll\l!Uf'Unn
>;(pn ::~

lu opel <H"'

i1J(·' J:{IH'Il il ii(CIJ~('

sew I

BRISTOL - The town planning board Monday recommended approval of Martin
Schneider's request for construetion of a garage, at 12101 2l6th
Ave., in violation of shoreland
setback requirements.
Schneider said he plans to sell
the property but the prospective
buyers are not interested unless
they are allOwed to build a ga-

----·-··---------·-----The racing boanj, 11 J;, i
•!I
begin work July l, is in r ur,•» ur
is~uing license~ for
!
fuciliti<os. f:eno>hd
1° J,b\'ing consid!:red as R • 1•' :w -1.,,
racine fac:lrliP<:.
Page, who s~1id he o vn ''>r'·
,.
lllflt he r>:e~ on Flr,lldt tn:":.
Pleasnnl Fraine and one . mile
v,ould not iclf-nrif:· O:e rPm«i!liW' :'I By Arlene Jensen
1, Staff Writer
~trip'· <liong till' eastf't n edge
member~ in th>·
ol
th(- u•ww <,f flri"to! and
c~lis f'&.K De1:i

~

can be an island,
1 Bnstol's Elfering says
Puri~

But he s:iid lh<-\
t•f f'<r<'l"l''r.c·f'

" thrOU;'.hOUI (!·,.o
"'\Vp'vt" gm M: tf:J-'
''f!'il. ' h• -.,.,rc!
)';IJ!'

1·;·, J· •

,,

'''d\lli<'(;tll'

Sl'OF i'KM

ihink
be- nr:

CONTINUE i::t F'ROM l

I :nk< from H nl.inJber nf ;w:d
Bble properue~ m the area.

"It's a valuable piece of property, that's for sure," Sprenger
said, noting its access to I-94,
~i7.e .1nd topography.
Property on the northeast corner of l-94 and Highway 20 which
1~ kitty-corner from the proposed
dog trnck is included on a Jist of
14 !;ite~ being consid<>red for a
m'w ba~eball stadium for the
Milwaukee Brewers.
Ac-cording 10 Komwolf, Page
has not made an offer on the
cmmty property, which the coun·
ty recently had appraised.
Neither Kornwolf, Clement

interested in racing dogg
P&K Development r:orp. plans
to donate u~c of the ~ladwm to
rornmunirv groups for o1w
month a year, he suid Use>

coll!cl include events like con
certs and trade .~hmvs

Antwcn realwr Otto Sprenger,
working with County Executive
Dennis Kornwolf and Planning
and Development DireCior
Arnold Clement, selected the
slte adjacent to lves Grove Golf

nor Pagr wouirJ saJ ·~_t,ai ihe
vah1e of the land was.
Page said he didn't expect the
selling price to become a stumbling block,
"We came here to build a dog
track on that property," he said.
Calling the proposed dog track
"the catalyst of development of
the f:ntire I-94 corridor," C!e·
rnent predicted it would spark
rapid economic development in
the area, possibly including eX·
pansion of Sylvania airport, located just south of the site
About lO million people Uve
within 90 miles of the proposed
track.
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Two $25 savings bonds will be
awarded to the grand prize win·
ners of Bristol Progress Days'
art show. These winners will be
chosen from the first place winners, one from the arts, the other
from the crafts categories.
The savings bonds
donated by First Bank
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U.S. adds
I
$99 billion l--=:J
I
111111
,
to debt .
,lll,,foreign
ebt balance
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bJI!Ions ol dol:ars pe-r ye»r
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-CoRRECTION
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D!<:toi ·lm'.

~.;on

urg1n,_~ <lf
<;upervi~or

At HK

can't hE:' an island, but 1
di~agu~r
l

l,illl

dog track Ill the area becausE' !w
lives near Yorkville and ht>'s

rage. The matter will be heard
by the Kenosha County Board of
Adjustment on July 7.
The board approved Carole
Dienethal's request for a sewer
hook-up at U.S. Highway 45 and
County Highway C but told her
she won't be allowed to make the
connection until the new sewage
treatment plant is completed !ater this year.
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By William Sluis

~

The United States, alread the
world's largest debtor na ·on,
dug itself $99 billion deeper into
hock to fOreigners last year, the
Commerce Department said
Thursday.
The result: The U.S. owed a
staggering $368.2 billion· at the
end of 1987.
The huge figure, which
prompted some economists to
question when a day of reck·
oning might be at hand, was up
from a revised $269.2 billion
debt to foreigners at the end of
1986, the Commerce Department said.
The additional overseas borrowing means that the U.S. now
has a debt load greater than the
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mvestments_
Professor Victor Zamowitz of
the University of Chicago's
Graduate School of Business
said the latest numbers show
some improvement, albeit
"much too slowly."
In 1986, the debt owed to foreigners increased bv more than

J
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!rmJ, the tra"k .,-IJU!d- be the
!nrg<·sl indoor racing hcility in
mP cou;1try and one of the larg-

est overall, PagE' silid in an
inten·ifw publi,.lwd Sf\turd~;y in
the Racine Jounnl T!:'!W>
At SOO million it could double

CONTINUED FROM l
dog track in the area because he
lives near Yorkvllle and he's
mterested in ra.cing dogs.
P&K Development Corp, plans
. to donate use of the stadium to
community groups for one
month a year, he said. Uses
could include events hke concerts and trade shows.
Antioch realtor Otto Sprenger,
working with Countv Executive
Dennis Kornwolf and Planning
and Development Director
Arnold Clement, selected the
site adjacent to Ives Grove Golf

-CoRReCTION
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Two $25 savings bond~· v. iil be
:1wnrded to tlw grand prize win-·
•Wl'> a! BrJSlnl P_rogrcss !);,
' ~!1n11 T\wst~ w!rHICC<: ,>dli
u:u~<;;:, Jn.n, the r,rq pl:,n• w;n
ners, one !rom the ans, the other
from the crafts calegories.
The

savings bonds were
don::ted ily First Bank SouthHsr

apolis.
He and his partner, Howard G.
Kaplan, hr:<ve !int:>d up financing
for 1he prc-ject, and COJ!d begin
cDn>truction of the .,-tadium as
soon as they are gil-en a license
to operate, ·Page ~aid.

Links from a number of available properties in the area.
"It's a valuable piece of property, that's for sure," Sprenger
said, noting its access to I-94,
size and topography.
Property on the northeast corner of l-94 and Highway 20 which
is kitty-corner from the proposed
dog track is included on a list of
14 sites being considered for a
new baseball stadium for the
Milwaukee Brewers.
According to Kornwolf, Page
has not made an offer on the
county property, which the county recently had appraised.
Nellher Kornwolf, Clement
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''"'''

But he sRid they "h;lv<e rrtP;
Y"'ars of cxpt-rience <:'.' -,i!I'I<J~·
tracks" rhroughout !);,-(·.-Ill :1 •,
"We've r;rt all th<' ha··t"' uv
e:-ed," h(·· o~\1d
Page said he dw;idc·d :o Luild
SEE TRACK, f'f.\Gi: 'i
nor Page would say what the
value of the !and was.
Page said he didn't expect the
selling price to become a stumbling block.
''We came here to build a dog
track on that property,'' he said.
Calling the proposed dog track
"the catalyst of development of
the entire I-94 corridor," Cle'
ment predicted it would spark
rapid economic development in
the area, possibly including expansion of Sylvania airport, located just south of the site.
About J{) mi!llon people live
within 9{) miles of the proposed
track.

can't be an ishnd. but I
dis:,gree. I
think you can
be an i~dand,''
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mee~ing

of

tl'f·

Elferlr~g

t1v:n plannfng

board.
T:te subiE"·t wa~ :,reav:iJe
utility pl:lnnmg and Bdstol's
objection to being includ<'d in
a study of (he: city of Kenosh::t,
all of the tov.ns of Some:~ ;,;\d

U.S. adds
$99 billion
to debt

Paris.
At the Ufi',ing Gf Elfering
:.;nd Supervisor Russell
H0rtcn, t!:e pi'Jnnin;; board
agre€1 to o;;po!:e Bri~tol's inclusion in the plan and to
cir..:u!,;tc pttitior,,; threug'"JOut
the community.
Hor\on said-he hope> w get
murP th:<n 2,00J sign8turt--;
fron; 1 "-"iC:ent;, 11 ho oppo~e cv
uper:::lion with the city end
other towns.
Flh:>ring b::: ruember of the
opecinl utility JJI:::nnln£ c:omrrittee that 1ras formed
<''ll Jier thi~ yedf to study
sewer nnfl w.:;.ter

l

I.I.S.•foreign
dQbt balance
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By Wiliiarri'\luis
The United Stntes.
\\Gild\ largx•.l dehtn1
dug ibcH $')() (Hilhl;, d~c;":J
hu~k "' 1\>r(·h!N'f' !1.'1 \\"''
Cummerct~

need~·

---1

J

Departm~nt

Thursday
The result: The l).S. owed a
staggering $368.2 billion· at the-

end of J9R7.
The hllge figure, which
pwmptcd oome tr;onomJ~t; to
question when ~ dw,.· of r(doning might be al hand, wa> up
from a revi>ed $269.2 b1llion
dcht to foreiE,fl~fS at the \md of
1986, the Commerce Department said.
The additional overseas borwwing means that 1:hc U.S. now
has a debt load greater than the
combined foreign debt of Brazil,
Mexico and Argentina, the Third
World countries with the largest
debt burdens.
Simply put, foreigners now
own more in U.S. assets than
Americans own abroad.
And econonrists who worry
about the trenr:'l say that eventually, Ameri_can~consumers and
taxpayers wl!l n d to repay.
Others said th re is little cause
for worry-that the figures prove
foreigners are in love with U.S.
faces a "time of reckoning" when
foreigners will no longer be willing

,.;(;"'"'
Jn\("\Hl1l'f1\'

Professor \'ictor Zarnowitl of
the Univcrsily of ChH:&go'~
Craduatc School .of fl.u\wC<.
said tile Jatc!.l numbers show
some 1mrrovemcn1 aib~i1
"much too slowly "
ln 191!6, the debt owed \o for
eigners increased by more than
$157 bllhon 1 compared wllh
1987's $99 bJlhon mcrcase, he
noted.

"There is no doubt about itwe have passed the worst stage" l
in accumulatmg debt overseas,
he ~aid.
Zarnowitz said recent strong
export growth, coupled with a
slowdown in imports of consumer goods, promises additional
improvement ahead.
But he said much remains to
See Debt, pg. 4 ~
country became a net debtor f(lr
the first time in 71 years in 1985.

Bristol treatment plant ready in fall
$3.3 million
plant to lift
moratorium
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
BRISTOL -

Construction of

a new wastewater treatment
plant in the village of Bristol
will be completed by fall, town
officials said Monday.
Town Chairman Noel E!fer·

ing said the plant. which has a
500,000 gallon-per-day capacity, wili be in operation by Sept.
1
The plant is being built on a

fiu'-acre plot northeast of the
existing treatment plant at Slst
Strt>et and 19Sth Avenur_ lt will
~erve the VIllage on U.S. 4~, the
L!11~U.r ~mici~\tl"! Pc.:c.. ljd,
(·':·:

,,,,,

ilh'

-,;<e :J'
nf'l'. facil1ty will more
tiJan double the capurity of the
old 200,000-gpd plam that was
built m 1964 and expanded in
1912
l!K
tag nn the
new
h
rmllior., the
wwn upeds the Uo>panment
uf !..;nCN<J.i Ri~sour~rs t'J

<<buut $L9 rn<Uion, ira ;[ng
rcma;ndcr to

b~

paid by the

district
A major impact of the plant
will be the lifting of the DNR·

imposed moratorium on sewer
extensions.
E!fering said he expects a
surge in building when the ban
is removed.
"People will want to build.
We have people coming here
every day looking for per·
mission to build. The only thing
that is holding them back is the
moratorium. Several busi-

Wastewater processed through various units
It looks Uke a lunar landscape, but it's really the new Bristol
Wastewater Treatment Plant being built northeast of 8lst Street
and !95th Avenue. At left Is the disinfection building and two
small clarifying tanks. The ...largest tank, center, Is the 15-foot

Rather than use the traditional chlorine contact as the
last step in the treatment process, the plan wl!J rely on extended air treatment. The ISfoot deep aeration tank allows

nesses are waiting to build in
the industrial park," he said.
Elfering said the plant design, done by town engineers
Graef, Anholl and Schloemer,
is considered state-oHhe-art.

deep aeration tank To the right of that are two equalization I
basins. The aerial pho!o was taken looking south, !IO north Is at
the bottom of the photo.

the creation of~more oxygen
and more air contact time
before the wast water is dis·
charged to ne rby Bristol
Creek
Engineer Joseph Cantwell

Fireworks decision fizzles
j.)

By Don Jensen

Staff Writer
Judge Michael Fisher delayed
until J;"rirl<>v "ftp.rnNln" rlt>riginn

.\''?'

fireworks.
Strong was closed down for
operating the stand without a
permit as required by state law

__ ...

-- __ ...

,_~---

_____ ...

···--

~

"paucity of procedure that existed in Bristol.
''Circumstfnces surrounding
t?e situation.led (Str?ng)_ to?~:

law, the town attorney said he
could apply even now and, if
qualified, could legally sell his
fireworks.

said the plant was designed
with expansion in mind. It is
considered a 20-year design,
and the plant could easily be
expanded by adding more
tanks.

Six fireworks
stands raided

Sh"ntf'~ d;·D'.;ti•?S raided six
fi:Pworks nands Thursday night,
ccl.fr--;catn•g sevenll trailer loads
of iJlegal fireworks \\ iti; a value
in "XC%~ of $~50,1100

Sheriff FP_,-j

Ekornaa~-

said

lh;:; morn''"P 11"fitPr<. nrPvinn~ll'

......Town Chairman
···-··--;.
Noel Elfer~·~·~

I

I
II

~~.-

ing said the plant, which 'has a
500,000 gallon-per-day capad·
ty, will be in operation by Sept.
1
The plant is being built on a
five-acre plot northeast of the
existing treatment plant at8lst
Street and !95th Avenue. It will
serve the village on U.S. 45, the
Bristol Industrial Park:, Oak
Farms Subdivision and the
George Lake area.
The new facility wi!l more
than double the capacity of the
old 200,000-gpd plant that was
built in 1964 and expanded in
1972
Although the price tag on the
new plant is $3.3 million, the
town expects the Department
of Natural Resources to pay
about $1.9 million, leilving the
remainder to be paid by the
district
A maJOr impact of the plant
will be the lifting of the DNRimposed moratorium on sewer
extensions.
Elfenng said he expects a
surg;: in building when the ban
is remuved

0• ..< f.

Wastewater processed through various units
It looks like a lunar landscape, but It's really the new Bristol
Wastewater Treatment Plant being built northeast of 8Ist Street
and 195th Avenue. At left !11 the dtslo:fecdon building and two
small clarifying tanks. The largest tank, center, Is the 15-foot

deep aeration tank. To the right of that are two equaUzatl.ont
basins, The aerial photo was taken looking south, so north Is at
the bottom of the photo.
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By Don Jensen
Staff Writer
Judge Michael Fisher delayed
until Friday afternoon a decision
on an injunction request sought
by a Clintonville, Wis., fireworks
dealer shutdown by sheriff's de1 puties last week.
But the judge made it clear it
was unlikely that he would then
grant the injunction sought by
Zane Strong, operator of the
Tennessee Fireworks stand on
the I-94 west frontage road.
Strong operated the stand at
9220 120th Ave. from a tent and a
semi-trailer until June 17, when
deputies seized four loads of

!

<;md

fireworks.
Strong was closed down for
operating the stand without a
permit as required by state law
and an ordinance passed June 2
by the Bristol Town Board.
Strong contends that at a town
planning board meeting last
Nov. 16, he was granted a "verbal permit" by Town Chairman
Noel Elfering and thus has a
"vested right," regardless of the
newly passed ordinance, which
requires payment of a $500 permit fee.
If the permission Strong received last fa!! was informal,
argued his attorney, Fred
Zievers, it was because of the

"paudty of procedure that ex·
isted in Bristol
''Circumstances surrounding
the situation led (Strong) to believe that there existed valid
permission," said Zievers.
Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock
disagreed, saying the issue was
strictly a statutory matter and
that Strong had failed to follow
the required steps to obtain a
permit to sell fireworks.
In fact, although Strong did
appear before the planning
board, Rothrock said, he has
never actually applied for a permit. Contrary to Strong's conten·
tion that he has been put out of
business by enforcement of the

Jaw, the town attorney said he
could apply even now and, if
qualifled, could legally ;;eU his
firewor~s.

Strong has said he would not
pay the $500 fee.
Judge Fisher noted that in·
junctive relief is appropriate
oll\Y when there is no other
adEiquate remedy at law. But
norlma!ly, if monetary payments
ca~i"~ompensate a plaintiff for
business losses, if a jury ultimately finds in his favor in a
lawsuit, no injunction should be
granted,
Fisher gave the attorneys until
Thursday noon to file legal memoranda.
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Wastewater treatment
exciting for plant operator
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Chistine Hansen
just can't wait for moving day.
Leaving the old place and getting settled into a new one is
always exciting.
But this is not some vinecovered cottage Hanst>n is talk·
ing about. It's a sewer plant.
Hansen is the operator of the
Bristol Wastewater Treatment
Plant, Blst StFet und l95th
Avenue, that is about to be
phased out. As she works, shf'
can look across the fields to the
nonheast and see workers plltting the finishing touches on
the new plant, twice the size of
the old one
':or

T li(' !nt m~r
Chn,ninc
IW.'''nn r!i:!:l't iu-:t qutnh!<'

went to work as an applied
engineer for Culligan, Inc.
In 198!, she joined her father
who hJd been hired to operate
the new SJ.!em Wastewater
Treatment Plant.
"I was hired as a chemist,"
sa)'s HJnsen, '·not as· a treatment plant operat;Jr. But my
dad kept encouraging me to
take the courses mtd get my
operator's license '"
By !985, when Bristol was
looking for an operator,
Hansen IJarl her licerJSf' She
currently holds a third C]a<;<;
litE'nse in a ranking system
where rank one is the lowest
and four b the highest.
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who
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now

divorced, went back to college,

Christine Hansen adjusts sewage flow at old Bristol treatment plant
11 People who di.lu 't bl!lleve t ~
old story about how much money
they could bu.'(Y !n the ground-never
paid for a new sewer line.
- Jlm MeLoone
Hartland Lake County Reporter

but changeG her mind about
being a nurse and chose
chemistry instead.
She graduated from the University of Wisconsin-Parkside
with"- degree in chemistry and

Hansen savs t;le ~·=ystem al!,Jw~ :1 mure \:'ffirient liSE' Of
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The ne'l.' 500,0t10-gpd plant is
de~crihFd as an
"extended
aeration J.ctivated sludge process.
Aeration equipment is
mnunted on a moving bridge,
moving the sludge in a counterclockwise motion
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Hansen and fellow operator
Ron Fiebelkorn will move
some of the laboratory equipment to the new site, but the
mctjorit'! of the plant will be
"scrJppcd 'lUt,"' she ~ays.
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water. A ~udden surge of in·
dustrial sewage can upset the
bacteria balance of a plant, she

ga!iun- eY--liay capar:ty

On week enos, the httle plant
processes about 150,000 gpd of
dcme~ttc wastewater,
but
come Monday morning when
the town's industrial parlt
gears up for busine%, the
number cao easily double.
Hansen says industrial sew.
a~e treatment is more cornp~cated than domestic waste·
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Jwr ,r,urch. St
lir, Round Lake Beac-h.
Hansrn ren•ntly moved into
a new home and enjoys th~
decorating and landscaping.
But when she thinks abo!H that
n<>w treatment plant and sees
herself at the controls, she
grins and says, "This is really
more exciting "

ISeven seek Miss Bristol title
&' ,)5~-'38

BRISTOL - A new Miss
Bristol will be selected from
among seven girls competing
for the 1988 crown.
Seeking the title are Terese
Bailey, Dawn Dvorak, Jacqueline Ellis, Pauline
Kratowicz, Wendy Maher, Jennifer McCormack and Niko
Moyer.
The winner Will be crowned
by the outgoing queen, Gwenda
McLamb, at the coronation
banquet Friday, July 8, at
Bristol Oaks Country Club.
The new Miss Bristol will
reign over Bristol Progress
Days July 8-10 and will represent the town at events during
the year.
0 BAILEY, 17, daughter of
James and Barbara Bailey,
15800 128th St., is a Central
H1gh School gradua(e_ She will
attend the University of
Wiscon5in-Parkside this fall to
e~1rn a degree as i!
lc~_lm:C!illl.

and TH'i\~

Slte

IS

il(l\'.e 1n
u.r,d hw:

won mern
at the coun,
ty fair for needlepoint. She also
~bows beef calves and sheep at
the fair
0 DVORAK, 18, daughter of
Barbara DvoraK, 10309 t871h
Al'e., is a graduate of Cenlral
High School and plans to aHend
Gateway Technical Collegt
!hi~ fal1 to prepare for a career
as a secretary. She is a Sunday
school teacher and has been
active in Pep Club and C Club.
0 ELLIS, 19, is the daughter of
Dave and Diane Ellis, 8206
200th Ave. A Central graduate,
she wi!l attend Gateway Technical Col!ege this fall to study
horticulture and photography.
She has been active in 4-H for
IO years.
0 KRATOWICZ 18, daughter of
Frank and Irene Kratowicz,
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13930 Wilmot Road, a Ceutral

graduate, will attend the Cniversity of Wisconsin-LaCrosse
this falL She plans to study
nuclear medicine. She graduated in the top 10 percent in her
class and has received a scholarship from Kenosha Hospital
aod Medical Center.

Wendy M_alH'.l'

Jennifer !'vtcCormack

Niko Moyer

U MAHER, !7, L~ the daughter
of Johrl and Lynn Maher, 77!3
2l6th Al'e She graduated from
Central High S("hool fourth in
her class. She plans to attend
the University of WisconsinWhitewater and major m ac,
counting_ She w;:;.s on the CentraJ volleyball team.

Ci McCORMACK, !7, is the
daughter of Kermit and
Suzanne McCormack, P.O. Box
25, Woodworth_ She is a graduate of Central High School and
will attend the University of
Wisconsin, Madison. She gradua ted in th\ top lOpercentof her
class and s employed this sum-

mer at Kentucky Frie{l
Chicken restaurant
0 MOYER, 16, is the daughter
of Robert Moyer, 10434 Bristol
Road. She is a junio1· at Central
and is active in gymnastics,
aerobics and softbalL She was
conference champion in gymnastics and qualifled for state

-

\

Progress Days to feature
yule cookies art parade
.
BRISTOL - With Progress
Days only two weeks away,
Bristol committees are complet·
ing plans for the attractions at
Hansen Park and accepting
signups for the annual p~~?d~e

'

'

Four top cookie entries Wlll
receive a gift, a painted, decorated wooden spoon, inscribedwith the date and place.
Davies said arts and crafts in
all categories are to be brought

·

for the top three adult and top
three jllnior entries.
All entries are to be picked up
by owners between 6 and 7 p.m.
on July IO.
The parade will step off at
........ ->---
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naYs July 8-10 and will repre·
sent the town at events durihg
the year.
0 BAILEY, 17, daughter of
James and Barbara Bailey,
15800 128th St., ls a Central
High School graduate. She will
attend the University of
Wisconsin-Parkside this fa!! to
earn a degree as a laboratory
technician. She is active in 4-H
and Teens Together and has
won merit awards at the county fair for needlepoint. She also
shows beef calves and sheep at
the fair.
0 DVORAK, 18, daughter of
Barbara Dvorak, I 0309 I 87th
Ave., is a graduate of Central
High School and plans to attend
Gateway Technical College
this fa!! to prepare for a career
as a secretary. She is a Sunday
school teacher and has been
active in Pep Club and C Club.
DELLIS, 19, is the daughter r,l
Dave and Diane Ellis, 8200
200th Ave. A Central graduate,
she wili attend Gateway Tech·
nical College this fall to study
horticulture and photography.
She ha~ been active in 4-H for
lO years
~ KRATOWICZ 18, .- .,,.
Fro.nl\

:1!ll~

Irene

---·
Terese Bailey

-~~\ _.:·--~J
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_____":M'ILI

Dawn Dvorak

Jacqueline Ellis

Pauline Kratowicz

Wendy Maher

Jennifer McCormack

Niko Moyer

LJ MAHER, 17, 1s the daughter
of John "ml Lynn :\Laher, 7713
2H,th Avt> ,<,hE' grJdui!led from
Central High School fuunh w

Ci McCORMACK,

mer at Kentucky Fned
Chicken restaurant.
{J MOYER, Hi, IS lhe daughter
of Robert lv'loyer, i0434 Bristol
Road. S~,r io <l juninr at Cemral
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"Christmas in July" is a new
addition this year to the celebra·
tion July 8-10 and will include a
cookie baking contest.
The contest, open to al! Bristol
residents, requires that a plate
of 12 Christmas cookies be de·
livered to the Arts and Crafts
tent between 8 and 10 a.m. on
Saturday, July 9. Cookie judging
will begin at 1:30 p.m., according to LorRain Davies, committee member

Four top cooide entries wiil
receive a gift, a painted, deco
rated wooden spoon, inscribed
with the date and place.
Davies said arts and crafts in
al! categories are to be brought
to the arts and crafts tent by 10
a.m. on July 9 for judging between 10 a.m. and noon. A
children's craft hour will be at 3
p.m.
A special event at the arts and
crafts tent on Sunday, July lO,
will be a make-up and manicure
demonstration by Judi Genovese
following the noon Progress
Days parade.
Davies said first place winners in both arts and crafts will
each receive $25 savings bonds.
Cash prizes will also be awarded
by the Progress Days committee

School aLd
1\'l'!"Sll

and ~~ active' in gymnastic~.

i:\frtJ!Jtcs

v,·,~cnrr

,,;,-:!

.,.,,

ilntl ~ofliJ!l.iL

for tne top three adult and lop
three junior (,ntnes
All entries are to be picked up
by owners between 6 and 7 p.m.
oo July 10.
The parade will step off at
12:30 p.m. Sunday, July 10 "We
Thrive on Progress" is the
theme.
Groups, companies and individuals are welcome to enter
floats, novelty acts sue~ "'
clowns and cyclists, mar hing
units, bands, horses, an lque
cars and trucks.
Anyone wishing to be in the
parade should contact Ralph or
Joyce Myers, 857-7254, or Gail
Gillmore, 857-2420
The parade chairmen also
asked that anyone having a convertible they would loan for the
parade to contact one of them.

She was
gym-
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Progress Days to feature
yule cookies, art, parade
BRISTOL - With Progress
Days only two weeks away,
Bristol committees are complet"
ing plans for the attractions at
Hansen Park and accepting
signups for the annual parade
through the village, east of U.S.
Highway 45 at County Highway
AH.
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LOlli<! JOHN 511.VEl'S
OPENING SOON

BRISTOL, WI (Rt. 50 & !94)

Join Our Crew
Premium Wages!

''
•
''
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flexible Hours!
Training Program!
* Good looking Uniforms!
,. Half Price Meals!
'
~ Benefits (based on qualifications) :

•
•

•

Ap);ly in person at:
l22nd Ave. inlersedion of R!. SO & ! 94)

Across from Best Western
Bristol
9 AM to 5 PM daily

•

*
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'
•••
•••
•••

JOHN SILVER'S
••• LONGSeafood
Shoppes
•
A Division of Jerrico Inc:.
••
Equal Opporlunily Employ"'
'
•••••••••••••••••••••••

,;IJespite slight gain, Bristol's
wi~_9-ing 'Battle of Mill Run'
B,'S.
Despite the fact that the Lake County
Board adhered to the pleas of the
developers of Gurnee Mills, Western
'Development Corp. last week and gave
the go-head to the plans for the discount
mall near Gurnee's Great America.
Bnstol Mills still leads the race for

tenants.

Terw~)!. rips

Both malls are seeking the same kind
of retailer, a sort of upper class
di~countstore.

Bets are that the winner will be the
sole survivor in the discount mall
'business in both southern Wisconsin
rtnd northern Illinois{ Not counting the
already existing discount mall on the
other side of the Hwy

By John Mcintyre
Slaff Writer

:llH-94 in-
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Bristol did not ac-

£COter from Pieosufli
Prairie We owe it to
our utility users to make

it just us c!t?ar to Bristol
t!li!l rhis afsn includes
u:ufer for hri!

j)

Pl.
cept a plan to pipe water from
Pleasant Prairie under l-94 to
the business complex at a cost of
$100,000 but ratber decided to
drill its own wells and erect a
storage facility at a cost of
$600,000.

TerwaH wrote: "They then
inform developers in Bristol that
Pleasant Prairie provides water
for fire protection at 1·94 and
Highway 50. They also inform
Bristol developers that Pleasant
Prairie provides aerial truck

"l"llornos I<.'rwul!
Prairie chairmon

fire protection to the area and
then seek to negotiate a fire
protection agreement with Som·
ers, excluding Pleasant Prairie.
"Chief (Paul) Gullbert (of
Pleasant Prairie) has received
several calls from potent~'al dec·elopers in Bristol seek ng to
confirm the statements m de by
Bristol officials," said Ter •all.
Terwall sought and received
board approval to officially
nonfy Bristol that Pleasant
Prairie Wi\1 not supply water to

:''i

need to plan sewer and water

ny,'

Jerwall wrote. ''\Ve owe it
u:.ers to !1\G~te it

hi!" U!ii!Y

rn

nn~w!

thm this

:,!•.•· •-, lnclr-~ c;·cHf.• !>'J.' fife pro
iNiilil", \f thev are unwilhng to

share the coSt of the transmission svstem, they are not
erltitled to' share the beneiits.''
Tuv;all said the Pleasant
l'Jwne f1re depann,~.nt will
hC!nor

1Jw f,1ABAS

agr~:cment

en'}()ng Ken0sha County fire de-

Supervisors scoff
at Bristol 'island'
?
"""" ""'""' R"rkm11.nn

Bristoi or firsHesponse aerial
truck service for fire protection.
"Bristol has made it perfectly
ciear that they are not in·
tere~ted in rec:ci\ ing water from
the Ple>.~sant Pnmie Water Util-

if!!i"II'S!i'{j if!!>''

p!.<f/' :n,d un(---haif
to hi~
own Town Board Monday night.

I

ristot has

nwde it {Jerfectfy cfeor
!flui ilwv ore nut

\'c\JI(:(·\1,

Bristol ha~ already leased to chain : Terwalt, absent from
companies like the Linen Barn. Designs ) Monday's meeting because of a
uy Levi and Apparel America and the I tm~ine~5 trip, took exception to
comments published
b1ggr~t coup of Elll, has also gaint'rl the
June 21 i.1 whic-h
popular Waccamaw Potlery as one of
1b ann:ot o;tvn'~
ii'Jeanwh\JP, hack m GurilCP, 1,\·estern
hm; yet tn ;:prnd i!pproxtma\!:'ly l'our
Ellt'nng is
months gmog through the red tape ol Pu!HJn
M\
still sf'<.'Uring l;md, and final govern- p{anoir.g project shared by
mt'ntalapproval.
city ar1d countv of Kenosha af!d
, 1'here is a dispute whether or not the towns of Bfisw!, Pleasant
Illtnois people who now are the bulk of Prmne, Pans and Somets
the cu~tomers at the pre::oent discount
Terwall also said Bristol owes
mall in Bristol would prefer to trade 15 Pleasant Prairie some $100,000
mile~ closer in Gurnee. But then repeat
in sanitary sewer connection
stores as dose as Gurnee might be fees. Terwall said the money is
competing with thetr own stores _m the owed for service connecting the
northern suburbs and the C1ty of several businesses on the Bristol
Chicago.
side of l-94 and State Highway 50
\\<estern Development is on its fourth to the Pleasant Prairie line in
sueh mall enterprise while Bristol ~ Sewer Utility D.
Development is gomg around for the
flr~t tnne. There are those in the
TerwaiJ charged Bnstol ofbusmess that give Western a slight edge ficials with mi~informing defor experience.
velopers regardmg the water
If both_ Bri~to! and Gurne~ MH!s
~ucceed m bUJldmg and opemng the
closeness of really direct competition
m1ght not bode well for either one as far
as business volume is concerned say
some of the experts

'' B

l:!tiqo; Tr,\\'1' r·hninT\<lTi Noel
F.!f,,,:ng i'lnd unwr Hns1ol oi-

r('portedlv hn;; ic<l>'Ni

tiltai phm:\'li
rewil Uls,·ounl
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Pleasar.t Pnurie Town Chairrnetn T11uma~ Trrwnll ripped

terbedion;

20\i ()()1,

Bristol 'island'

plan and to circulate petitions

''If you go one step further, he
""'n't PVPrt or,l<"ictf
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pai·\nwnt~;

'Tilio d<W" not include fib+
resronse capability of our aerial
trucil or the pt'ovision ol' water,"
said Terwall. "Pleasant Prairie
pflwided the entire water supply
for the fire at the Brat Stop
without so much as a note of
thanks from the Town of
Bristol."

Terwall concluded: "It is
most regrettable that Bristol
has e!ected not to participate tn
this planning project that is vital
to the economic development of
the 1-94 corridor. Without an
adequate water supply, I'm
afraid it will be difftcult to
create an island."

sOJe surviVor m the discount mall
'·'busmess in both southern Wisconsin:
and northern Illinois/Not counting the·
already existing discount mall on the
other side of the Hwy. 50-1-94 intersection. J
Bnstol is set to break ground almost
Jmmediately and reportedly has leased
260,000 square feet of the total planned
520.000 square feet of retail discount
space.
Bristol has already leased to chain
companies like the Linen Barn, Dei!igns
by Levi and Apparel America and the
biggest coup of all, has also gained the
popular Waccamaw Pottery as one of
its anchor stores.
Meanwhile, back in Gurnee, Western
has yet to spend approximately four
months going through the red tape of
still ->ecuring land. and final governmental approval.
There is a dispute whether or not the
Illmois people who now are the bulk of
the customers at the present discount
mall in Bristol would prefer lo trade 15
milec. closer in Gurnee. But then repeat
~tores as close as Gurnee might be
competing with their own store~ in the
nor1herr: suburbs ilnd the \ity of
Ctltcago
WP~h't"ll De1 1·lopnwnt i~ nn its fourlli
su("]J rn~ell ;-ntr-rpnS\' l'."hik Bristol
I.induptw·nl i,, gmng around for tile
'''''! ! 1'";('
! i~'
II I
!ho,.<' 111 :lw
IJUOIJI!'.'~

lkll[fl\'(· \h·:·.!i.'l"!l :1 .;]!l;ht ('d;;e

lor c-;w·rtetKe
If both Bristol and Gurnee Mills
,;uececd in buildwg and opening the
closeness of really direct competition
tntght not bode well lor either one cls far
~~ bu~im'~~ I'OiurM ic COlll't.'rm•d say
,orne of thP 2Xp;•rio.

By Johri Mcintyre
Staff Writer
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Pleasant Prairie Town Chairmao Thomas Terwal! ripped
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering and other Bristol of.
ficials in a strongly worded,
page and one-half letter to his
own Town Board Monday night.
Terwall, absent from
Monday's meeting because of a
business trip, took exception to
E!fering's comments published
, in the News June 21 in which
' Elfering said he wants Bristol to
"be an island"
Elfering b opposing participation in an area·wide utility
planning project shared by the
city and county of Kenosha and
towns of Bristol, Pleasant
Prairie, Paris and Somers.
Terwall also said Bristol owes
Pleasant Prairie some $100,000
in sanitary sewer connection
' fees. Terwali said the money is
owed for service connecting the
st>xeral busines~es nn the Bri~tol
side of !·fl4 and State Highway W
lo Uw Plr:1s<Jrlt Pl'airie line in
D
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' 4l Bristol has
made it perfectly clear
that they are not
interested in receiving
water from Pleasant
Prairie ... We owe it to
our utility users to make
it just as clear to Bristol
that this also includes
water for fire
protection."
Thomas Teru:all
Pi. Prairie chairman
cept a plan to pipe watrr from
Pleasant Prairie under l-94 to
the business complex at a cost of
$!00,000 hut rather decided to
drill it5 own wells and erect a
storage facJ!Jty at a cost of
$600,01)[1
Terwnil I'"Ni(fl "Thr\ Hwn
inft.•rm

Pr'"ti>l

l!li ''l!ik'" P:g

l'!i-:,~,,:
(11·

regcrdwg the water

supply.
He noted Bristol did not ac-

.a._

for 1i a

(ki'<'IP)Wr~
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By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

Reartion from Counly Board
supervisors came quickly Tuesday to comments by Bristol
Chairman Noel Elfering that his
town can be an "island" and
should not be involved in
areawide utility planning
Under the supervisors' comments portion of Tuesday's
County Board meeting, Wayne
Koessl criticized E!fering,
saymg the towns of Bristol, Som·
ers, Paris and Pleasant Prairie
and the city of Kenosha jointly

"

'

Tt'nvu!i

concluded:
!!lilt

"It

i~

Bristol

:n Hn,wl fil<H

c. L l il4 '"',;

Highway
They also mtorrn
Bristol developers that Pleasant
Prairie provides aerial trut.k

"!I:(

w.•il ~qugiJl and rece1ved
IJoanl approval to oft'icially
nonfy Bristol that Pleasant
Prairie will not supplv water to
1 \"1

~island'

"

nrf'd to plan sewer and water
needs
Elfering and Koess! both are
members of a 10-member, special utility planning committee
formed earlier this year to study
sewer and water needs.
Elfering's remarks that Bristol
can stand as an island damage
the spirit of intergovernmental
cooperation, Koessl said.
Elferiog commented at
Monday's meeting of the Bristol
Planning Board. At the urging of
Elfering and Bristol Supervisor
Russell Horton, the planning
board agreed to oppose Bristol's
inclusion in an areawide utility

Terwall said the Pleasant
Prairie fire department wlll
honor the MABAS agreement
among Kenosha County fire de·
partments.
"This does not include first·
response capability of our aerial
truck or the provision of water,"
SJid Terwall. "Pleasant Prairie
provided the entire water supply
for the fire at the Brat Stop
withom s-o much as a note of
thanks from the Town of
Rnstol '

. ""· r

""' ,,_j," ,,,,1-

Supervisors scoff at Bristol
'

firt> protection to the area and
then seek to negotL1te a fire
rmtection agreement with Som
r'rs, excluding Pleasnnt Pn:irie
'Thief (Paul) Guilbert (of
Pleasant Prilirie) has

Bristol or first-response aerial
truck service for f;re protection.
"Bristol has made it perfectly
clear that they are not interested in receiving water from
the Pleasant Prairie Water Utility," Terwall wrote. "We owe it
to our utility users to make it
just as dear to Bristol that this
also includes water for fire protection. If they are unwilling to
share the cost of ihe transmission system, they are not
entitled to share the benefits."

plan and to circulate petitions
opposing cooperation with the
city and other towns.
Horton said he hopes to get
more than 2,000 signatures from
Bristol residents.
Koessl said Bristol's cost of
participating in the planning
committee this year and next
would total about $1,600. He said
he is upset E!fering considers
Bristol an island, while at the
same time is accepting $1.9 mil"
lion from the Department of
Natural Resources toward build·
ing a $3.3 million new wastewater treatment plant for the
town.

·'If you go one 5t(Cp iortiJfL hi'
(Elfering) can't even
fire protection for the
Koessl said
Following the County Bm:n1
meeting, Koessl said h'C was
referring to a lack of wa!(';
pressure to fight any fire th~'l\
may occur in bwHnPs~e~ at
I-94/Highway 50.
"The heat must han! gotten to
thoo;;e two guys out there bec:wse
l can't believe they said wh,ot
they did in the paper," Super·
visor Robert Pitts told the Coun·
ty Board. "If they meant it, we
have a serious problem out Jn
Bristol."

'f'(' i•

tile ;-:H
adequate
afratd it
create on

l''indur Without an
water supply, I'm
w1il be diff1cu1t to
island."

Bristol cuts
water use
at 1-94/50
.r' r·(
By Arlene Jensen

Staff Writer

BRISTOL
Watering of
lawns at the I-94/State Highway
50 intersection wi!l be sharply
reduced following action taken
Monday by the Bristol Town
Board
Although only Ihree businesses
draw waiPr from dH'
"WI

!w-cp~i

well, f'DgiDE'<'f
c:~n:weil SEid water ns

:;ge during the mitial six week~
of operation has been four to five
times higher than expected.
Starting at midnight Wednes·
day, outdoor watering wil! be
allowed only from midnight to 2
~-m-at the Best Western Hotel,
1t'o inn Motel and Long
Silver·~ Restaurant
Lan.dscaping projects at ali
rhree businesses were completed
recently. Cantwell said a fourth
customer, the Bristol Development strip mall, should be advised of the water limits before
they start laying sod.
Cantwell said the restrictions
on water use will not be lifted
until a water storage tower is
huilt at the Intersection. The
tower will be up by November
but will not be fully functional
untl! spring of 1989.
"Right now, there is too much
demand on the system," said
·Cantwell, "but once we get the
tower up, it will be OK."
Jim Durkin, 12912 75th St.,
whose home is just west of the
1·94/50 intersection, said the cut·
back is not enough.
"There should be a complete
. ban on outdoor watering," he
said.
Durkin said since the new
commercial well was drilled
near the Intersection, the water
level in his we!! has dropped ll
feet.
Jim Redmond, 13533 75th St.,
lives about one-half mile west of

and it may be because of your
well."
In other business, the board
took Fire Chief Scott
Muhlenbeck's advice and im·
posed a a ban on outdoor burning
because of drought conditions.
On the recommendation of Supervisor Donald Wienke, the
board stopped short of canceling
the Bristol Progress Days fireworks d'isplay, a( Jeast for the
i'rni:' IJemg
"l don't want w cancel the
town fireworks unless we have
to," said Wienke.
Buming in barrels with screen
covers will still be allowed but
only in the early morning and
late afternoon when winds are
usually lighter
The agenda also included for·
mal denial of two claims for
damages against Bristol officials
by former residents of the nowclosed "mushroom farm" apartments.
A $2.2 million claim was filed
by 44 ex-tenants on March 14. A
second $50,000 claim followed
two weeks later.
Both charged that town officials failed to effectively discharge their duties and responsibilities. The claims said the defendants suffered illnesses of
body and mind because of conditions in the apartments.

Denial of the claim clears the
way for the complainants to file
a damage su!t against the town
in Circuit Court.
In other business, the board
approved the request of James
Cape and Sons, Racine, for a
conditional use permit to operate
a concrete plant on property
south of Highway 50, west of
Highway <15.
Terry Iaquinta, 98()0 212th
Ave., was appointed municipal
justice to fill a vacancy created

I.
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Brl11tol's ftrst Long John Silver's
opened ~e 27 near the Factory Outlet
Center at~ 1 f ffl{
The restaur1111t features the seafood
restaurant chain's newest bufldlog design,
with a 96-seat diulng room, drlve·through
window and enkrged counter and kitchen
areu.l.ong Jobu Silver's menu features a
variety of fish, seafaod IU!d chicken. Meals

are a.coompllllied by fre~~h coleslaw, French clu~;,' ;•,~; ~~o~ : i ~t~om~~~"~'~;
fries 1111d bll8h puppies. In adtUUou to ltsJ ""g',~. 1 " ' :mn d"Y ot J"'"
famous batter fried flt~.b and chicken ,.,,
BY ORD~R DF THE
piiii!b, Long Johu Sllver'ti. bas br..wl.ed
T':'"~ BOARD OF TKE
T(..V\:i OF BRISTOL
llsh, battered 1111d breaded shrimp, fried
, , ~R,/ el'i:~~- e;;~;k
clams aud oysters, 5eafood aaladti. and
catfish. The restaurant ai!IO bas a variety of ""' ' & '- l~ai
cblldren' s meal11and take·home pa.ckB.
0

0

Plumber sues building firm
,.,
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i!\j<red ·IG a construt•;on i1Ui·
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Uam<lge ~u1t in Circuit Court
rim M htzgerald and his
wife, Cymhia, are seeking lhe
damages from Spanrrete CnnS\fiJclion Co., Wauke~ha, and
fuur tll~i.llers

F1t7gl"r !lri i\NI ::not her 1\(Jl"i;c-f

AI lhr same ume. Spancrete.
a maker and erector of precast.
prestressed, hol!ow.core concrete planks, was installing a
ronf em the n'cond floor.
A beam holdH1£ the 5-bv-16·
toot concrete' planks tWISted 'ctur·
ing th;· in~l<i!l<,tion. the ~lilt

1-1ere mjurf'd, and <1 4/!·year·old
Waukesha rthnl wno Wf':ll to 1Me1r
~WI WRS k:i!etj_ };!I! 9 !987. ifl Q
building collapse at the Bristol
Industrial Park
Fi tlgerald, a plumber working
for Kae!ber Plumbing and Ht'Bl·
ing Co., Kenosha, was laying
sanitary piping in a partially

sections of <'one-rete to ra!l,
through Uit fit·sr floor
on top
thE' two men.
Ronaid A. Lange, a construe·
uon worker from Waukesha,
rushed into the building after the
collapse, trying to free the
trapped men. Another concrete

<'llU>;rng fivF

or six 20 to 40

Bristol shuns city,
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and

Hlhlv;

fincf1gh:ers dug the injured men
oct
The suit contends that Span·
crete was negligent in errecting
the concrtte planks.
Fitzgerald seeks $3.5 million
lor his mjurws. past a HI futurE>
medical rxpenses and iost enrn
("!tY, He is a
$2 · mdlior. m
damages, rontendmg the defen·
dan1 finn showed "reckless diS··
regard" of his rights and safety.
Mrs. Fitzgerald seeks $250,000
for loss of her husband's society,
companionship and consortium.

count~
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still wants to keep Bristol an island
when it comes to joining the planned
area·wide utility project along with
Kenosha County, Pleasant Prairie,
Somers and the City of Kenosha.
Elfering has continuously rebuffed
any advances made by the city saying
that all that this kind of alliance will do
is raise taxes.
Bristol earlier refused to accept
Pleasant Prairie's offer to allow the
pipeing of water from that township for
the bur.geoning Hwy. 5!J.-I"94 business
complex, building its own wells and
water storage facilities.
Reportedly Pleasant Prairie Twp.

girdc•r

O!('Cl

ci?hitli' i

to serve as the basic supplier of water
for .fire protection at the I·system
because of Bristol's refusal to join the
utility planning project.
Elfering and the rest of the township
board have been falling under heavy
criticism from the Kenosha County
Board for its isolationism .
Earlier Elfering had chastised the
city for "not knowing that there was a
world west of I-94 until the blossoming
commercial boom created a aura of
commercialtaxmoney.''
A meeting on the matter will be held
al the Bristol Town Hall on Tuesday,
July 19

JU

BRISTOL Watering -of
lawns at the I-94/State Highway
50 intersection w!ll be sharply
reduced following action taken
Monday by the Bristol Town
Board.
Although only three businesses
currently draw water from the
new Bristol well, engineer
Joseph Cantwell said water usage during the initfal six weeks
of operation has been four to five
times higher than expected.
Starting at midnight Wednes·
day, outdoor watering will be
allowed only from midnight to 2
a.m. at the Best Western Hotel,
Knight's Inn Motel and Long
John Silver's Restaurant.
Landscaping projects at all
three businesses were completed
recently. Cantwell said a fourth
customer, the Bristol Development strip mall, should be advised of the water limits before
they start laying sod.
Cantwell said the restrictions
on water use wit! not be lifted
umil a water storage tower is
built at the intersection. The
tower will be up by November
but wtii not be fuUy functional
ng of l9SG
now. therE' is too nwcli
on the svstem · ~ai1!
CarJtwl'li, "but onte we get the
tower U[l, it Will be OK'
Jim Durkin, 12912 75th St.,
whose home is jus1 west of the
1·94/50 intersection, said the cut~
b::wk is rwt f'Dough.
"There should be a complete
ban un tJLildoor watering," he
~aid

Durkin sair.l since the new
commercial well was drilled
near the intersection, the water
level in his wei! has dropped 20
feet.
Jim Redmond, !3533 75th St.,
lh"es about one-half mile west of
the intersection on Highway 50
and said, 'Tm having problems

ULlH::i

UU~Ui<O"~'
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UU<UU

took Fire Chief Scott
Muhlenbeck's advice and imposed a a ban on outdoor burning
because of drought conditions.
On the recommendation of Supervisor Donald Wienke, the
board stopped short of canceling
the Bristol Progress Days fireworks display, at least for the
time being.
"I don't want to cancel the
town fireworks unless we have
to,'' said Wienke.
Burning in barrels with screen
covers will still be allowed but
only in the early morning and
late afternoon when winds are
usually lighter.
The agenda also included formal denial of two claims for
damages against Bristol officials
by former residents of the nowclosed "mushroom farm" apartments.
A $2.2 million claim was filed
by 4l ex-tenants on March 14. A
second $50,000 claim followed
two weeks later.
Both charged that town officials failed w effectively discharge their duties and responsi·
hili ties, The dalms sald the de·
kmlams ~uffered illnesses of
b•JdV and mind because o! condi·
uorls in thf' apartnwnts.
Denial of the claim clears the
way for the complainants to file
a damage suit against the town
in Circuit Court.
In other busine:-s, the board
approved the request of James
Cape and Sons, Racine, for a
conditional use permit io operate
a concrete p!ant on property
south of Highway 50. west of
Highway 4.'1.
Terry Iaquinta, 9800 212th
Ave., was appointed municipal
justice to flll a vacancy created
by the resignation of William
Cress on April 5.

;.;;ty-;fi,b:;;.I;;..;.t-~dchl~k~-M~;

Plumber sues building finn
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A Racine plumber, seriously
injured in a construction accident that killed a would-be
rescuer, has filed a $5.7.5 million
damage suit in Circuit Court.
Tim M. Fitzgerald and his
wife, Cynthia, are seeking the
damages from Spancrete Construction Co., Waukesha, <.md
four insurers.
Fitzgerald and another worker
were injured, and a 48-year-old
Waukesha man who went to their
aid was killed, Jan. 9, 1987, m a
building collapse at the Bristol
Industrial Park.
Fit<.gerald, a plumber working
for Kaelber Plumbing and Heat·
ing Co., Kt'nosha. was laying
sanitary piping in a partially

completed building at Ito In·
Inc., 19611 84th St.,
Bristol
At the same time, Spancrete,
a maker and erector of precast,
prestressed, hollow-core concrete planks, was installing a
roof on the second floor.
A beam holding the 5-by-16foot concrete p!anks twisted during the installation, the suit says,
causing five or six 20 to 40 ton
sections of concrete to fall,
crashing through the first floor
on top of the two men.
Ronald A. Lange, a construction worker from Waukesha,
ruslled into the building after the
collap~e.
trying to free the
trapped men. Another concrete
dustri<'~

and steel girder then fell,
crushing Lange to death.
Other workers and Bristol
firefighters dug the injured men

om

The suit contends that Span."
crete was negligent in errecting
the concrete planks.
Fitzgerald seeks $3.5 million
for his injuries, past and future
medical expenses and lost earning capacity. He is asking for
another $2 million in punitive
damages, contending the defendant firm showed "reckless disregard" of his rights and safety.
Mrs. Fitzgerald seeks $250,000
for loss of her husband's society,
companionship and consortium.

Bristol shuns city~ count~
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1: ';' ~f?to b e a I one.,
N.oe.mI ' vants

T11wn Ch;urrn<Jn !\lot>! L'llerix,g
wanh tu ke.cp BrJstol au bhu11J
when il comes to joining the planned
area-wide utility proJect along with
Kenosha County, Pleasant Prairie,
Somers and the City of Kenosha
Elfering has continuously rebuffed
any advances made by the city snyi11g
that nil that thi:- kind of alliance v;·i!J rlo
is raise taxes
Bristol earher refused tl• Jcu~pt
Pleasant Praine·s oiler to allow the
pipeing of water from that townsh·ip !or
the burgeoning Hwy. SO.I-94 business
complex, building its own wells and
water storage facilities
Reportedly Pleasant PrairiE' Twp

l"iln!l't1\Rn Tlionlrt.~ li'rv.ali l;,,~ n•fll-'i·il

lo sen c u~ Ow basic supplier oJ wotu
for fire protection at the J-system
because of Bristol's refusal to join the
utility planning project.
Elfering and the rest of the township
board haYe been fulling under heavy
criticism from lhe Kenosha County
Board for il~ isolationism
Earlier E:lfering had chastised the
city for "not knowing that there was a
world west of Hl4 until the blossoming
tommercml boom created a aura of
commercial tax mDney ,.
A meeting on thE' matter will be held
at the BristDI Town Hall on Tuesday.
.July 19
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King Richard's
.removal sets off a
pretty faire dispute
By Steven Morris

Fairs
Continued from page 1
El!ora Corp., and against the former
landlord.
Shapiro's suit seeks to prevent the
new owner~ from using buildings
and other 1tems on the land that he
says are his personal property or
that of the artisans and craftsmen
who built them for his fair.
, "We contended that the artisans
1
- could remove those buildings to the
adJOming acreage and have a fair,"
Shapiro said. "They refused to allow
us to remove those buildings."
The land was purchased in April
by El!om Corp., which was set up
for the purchase. Its president, Peter
Leavell, and vice prcs1dent, Mtlcs Silverman, have developed residcntJal
and resort properties in Colorado.
The Bristol Town Board considered both firir permit appUcations
at tile S<JffiC time. Ellora Corp.'s v.dS
granted about a month a~o, but
GreathltU's L~ st1Jl pending
"They have not complied 1'1th the
town's request in cleaning up their
garbage aud wad<:," soid Donald
Wienke, one of the three town board

g -,~ g ·J~

King Richard is an CX!lc from his own faire, formerly King Richard's Etire, 11hich opens thi> weekend
under the ownership of some inYaders from Colorado.
Richard Shapiro, producer of the attro:tction and
after V>hom the festival is named, has lost his rights to
the 80-acrc woodland ncar the Wisconsin border
where knight<; jousted, Ix:ggars cajoled, craftsmen and
artists offered wares, JUp_Ycrs and minstrels strolled
and shcnlTs chased cmnmals through crowds of VISJtors.
The realm is now owned b; a group from Colorado
who have established the Bristol Renaissunce fairc,
which wilt oflCr much the san1c nctivitics on weekcrJd<;
beginning Saturdny
Shapiro's dreams of huildmg a rhal kingdom on an
adjacem 80 acres that he O\\iiS, and had used for
overflow parking, have ken th\\arted !(Jr now h:r the
Town Board ol Jln&tol, Wis., wh1eh has refused to
grant a liccn~e until ShaplfO complies with its decrees,
thief <Jmong thc'm to clean up a pik of garbage on
th~

land
Shaniro has cOtk'lxkxl

mcmh::'f'C
"Righi no" there
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Shap1m "wao having financial difficulty,'' Wienke said.
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HE, Grcath;;ll Ltd., v-.h1rh own> King Richnrd's
Fairc at Bri'>toL lost its >Ill' at the begmning ()f the
aftl'l' ddiwiti,~t; 0!1 pa\'ITICD\.\ \lOdcr a COflH<lC\ W

\(.'~f
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"But Mr. Shapiro, as far as the
tovm is concerned, has always made
hi.~ ~·aymcnt~ for permits,"
Nor did the board "feel there was
r-\ikky K1ppie and
husband, Stan Gilbet·t. manage any probkm with the atmosphere ol
Bnstol Rena1ssance
t11e Br:stoi, W:s :uccesso the Kmg Richard\ Fmrl.':· W1cnk~
said. "A~ far as the town II'&.> wn
lo Kwtg Fitchard's Fa:re
fB.!r opens Saturaay
a:mcJ,

drd rwl

h~,-~ :tfl)

pmb

!ern
Mr. Sharwo." Permit
chargts arc b(l.>ed on the previous
year's attendance.

"The fair had been going down
the last couple of ~ears," Wienke
said. ''We feel that there were possibly 110,000 to !20,000 people during the season last year. In previous
years, we feel that he had upward of
140,000."
Shapiro blames weather for part of
the recent decline in attendance, but
some critics blame other factors.
King Richard's Fltire "was full of
pageantry for I! years," said Rikky
Kipple, who with her husband, Stan
Gilbert, is co-general manager of
Bristol Renaissance Fairc,
"But in the past five years it had
declined drastically," Kipp!e said. "It
had not received any repair or care
for quite a few years."
After General Manager Robert
Rogers left five }lOal'S ago, Kipplc
said, Shapiro "thought he COuld fulfill the role of producer and general
manager. Ht> tned to run it ti-om
Minneapolis."
The couple have exhibited their
handcrafted porcelain figurines on
the nationwide circuit of renaissance
fairs for 11 years, and at King
Richard's Faire for the last seven.
Most metropolitan areas have a
renaissance fair, Kippk says, and
K.ing Richard's Faire >~'as one of the
lOur largest 1 along with thos-~ in Lt:>s
Angcks. Muwcapo)is and Houston
) l~il years ago, thl'
iwo s((n> ho<!lh cil ''"'~ ,._,c-t;;.<
hm1.:, ~lUCCD\"1.] Ulld

swin<Xl-glass windows
Of Shapiro's suit to enjoin use of
such booths by the new owners, she
said: "Ownership of the booth \\'aS
never li question in our mind<; At
all renaissance fair>, the cr.lltsperr,on
n1u<:1, subnut a plan lo1 a shop and
then butld 11. lf th~ cmlhpcr:;on de·
cJde.o, to !eavt, he mny >ell the shop
to anD!hcr and rt'XX;i>.'c all th<: monc
w.ry benefits. lt's an act of failh tbnt
ha~ never bCot:l brf;ached by any fmr,
and we don't intend to do so."

~
'

-·

?-!!;..

<g~

.~I

adJacent l::U acr"s that he owns, ana haa usca Tor
o\-erflow parking, have been thwarted for now by the
Town Board of Bristol, Wis., which has refused to
grant a liccn~c until Shapiro complies with its decrees,
chief among them to clean up a pile of garbage 0n
the land.
Shapiro has conu:ded defeat in the battle for this
summer, 11hich would have been the fairc's 16th season, but says he IS negotJating for another slie much
closer to Ch1cago, "here man:- of his VISitors ln.e.
Shapiro is prc.>1dent of a company that has another
King R1chard\ Fmre ncJr P!;mouth, Mass., and of
Company 7, a concert promotion firm in Minneapolis.
His Grcatha!l Ltd., wh1ch owns King Richard's
Fa1re at Bristol, lo>t its s1tc at the beginnmg of the
Jc.lf afier defaulting on payments under a contract to
purchase the land from Stateline Campgrounds,
he.,ded by_ David Zenner. president of Waukeg,mba'ied Burns Equipment Co.
Greathall has filed suit against the new landowner,
See fairs, pg. 4

~"'"

-··- ·····-· ---·- --·..--- "-

...
-·granted

about a month ago, but
Grcathall's is still pending.
"They ha;c not complied with the
town's request in cleaning up their
gMb.tge and waste," said Donald
Wienke, one of the three town board
members.
"Right now, there is some small
amount of food garbage that JS in a
pile of waste materials all piled up
on his land.
The board knew last year that
Shapiro "was having financial difficulty," Wienke said.
"But Mr. Shapiro, as far as the
town is concerned, has always made
his payments for permits!'
Nor did the board "fed there was
Trtt>one pnotc ,,,.Roo e'""'Y
any problem with the atmosphere of
Rikky Kipple and her husband, Stan Gilbert, manage the King Richard's Faire," Wienke
Bristol Renaissance Faire, the Bristol, Wis., successor said. "As far as the town V.W:i conto King Richard's Faire. The lair opens Saturday.
cerned, we did not have any problem with Mr. Shapiro." Permit
charges are based on the previous
year's attenda?ce.

Don Hanche and Anna Borgen were pllrt o£ the p111ade held on July 10 In
~oted Brl11tol's Most Outstanding Man .nd Bristol, on their way to join the Progress
[Greg Sancenuan Photo]
Oot.tandlng Woman for 1988. They were Day& actlvitles.

handcrafted porceiai~ -fii~rifles on
the nationwide circuit of renaissance
fairs for ll years, and at King
Richard's Fam: for the last Sl-'Vcn.
Most metropolitan areas have a
renaissance fair, Kipplc says, and
Kmg Richard's Faire was one of the
four largest1 along with those in Los
Angeles, Mmneapolis and Houston.
Ten years ago, the oouple built a
two-story booth at King Richard's
Faire, stuccoed and morticed, with
stained-glass windows.
Of Shapiro's suit to enjoin use of
such booths by the new owners, she
Wd: "Ownership of the booth was
never a question in our minds. At
all renaissance fairs, the craftsperson
must submit a plan for a shop and
then build it. If the craftsperson decides to leave, he may seU the shop
to another and receive all the monetary benefits. It's an act of faith that
has never been breached by any fair,
and w<: don't intend to do so."

Que..on and her coo:rt &t Bristol Pro"ress left are first runner up, Nlko Moyer,
Days bad a beautlful day to re1gn over the second runner up, Dawn Dvorak and M.IM
parade and annu!il fefttlvltle~. The 1988
queen, Wendy Maher Is at Wright. From

eo,..,.,.,,, '•"""\K"'"'"'"·

Historic house is last to go
By Joe Van Zandt
Staff Writer

l

BRISTOL- The hi'itoric An·
dre'H B Jackson hou~e. oldest
known domicile in the Town of
Bristol, wili be relocated rath·
er than razed to make room for
the widf'ning of Swte Highway

50
h•>~.Jse,

The

at 18118 75th St.,

is the last remaining building

bcctw,en l_I.S. Hi_ghway ~5 and
J,H4 alnng thf' Highway 50 right
of way, and Leslie Fafani.
stat!" "uperintendent for the
Highw~y 5{) widening project,
<:aid it i~ t<Hhing a bit of a
prubl<"Ill a•; construttion c-rews
ru~h
to completf' the new

roa<JIJed hefor,_, winter.
,( nrnv, '.\"2 are working
11 ·· he ~;ml, '·tml if it

"'ii 1 :r.,,,.f'[i

~')ill\,

it cvuid start

0,(1(!\"

l'l"
r;,!;,;
•ll'''l

N"·'-!llli\' \II fiNi

'"'"';1

1 i·(•c !On!J)P;-,

1.\'lli)c:

,,i\•,tl"

f\fl'.'(lflf

whO

1u mon' the house,
wlikh ~~ t'ligibile for inclusion
r•; If;(- Nurinr.a! Rrgistt>r of
l!i·-rml( l"'lncr·'- <Jnd it loukeU

'''iliJI<'d

"J;I llii'< r 'A ~•

'i'i'
",·.','

'•ci< )/),i[
<Voiun
:ir< ic;c,' r';":l~\('·i1Y .;,,
wr:r:\eJ tu o;a.\'e U1e house." he
~aid · '.\·.c llirc'«lh had nw dc:,mohtion cC'ntract Prepared when
Nolan said she lwd ar ..
ranged finandng to move the

Kenosh~

!vlrs

house "
lt was scheduled for demoli
t,on a month ago but was sflld
to the Nolans for $1 with the
proviso that they have it moved

away from the Highway .50
right of way.
1\olan resides with her family at 32821 l2lst Place in Bovee
Woods <;ubdivision, near
\Vii mot

Meanwhile, the DOT com·
missioned
several
archeologists to rummage in
and around the Jackson house
before it i'i moved to determine
how famili<>s of the mid·l800s
!ivi?.d
Gonia said the
'-lrcheologists are centering
their digging on a midden, or
garbage pit. near the house.
Nolan s:>id this morning the
house h; scheduled to be moved
at 8 a.m. Tuesday. When it

News pi\cTo by JOIH\

Soce~sen

Experts study 1800s house and grounds
Archeologists, behind fencing, probe a garbage pl.t around the
Andrew Jackson house, 18118 75th St., In search of artifacts,
possibly left by fam!Hes who lived there In the mld-l800s.
reache~ its new re~ting place
at 248th Avenue and 65th
Street, she and hPr hu~band
wlll begin the lengthy project
of restoring the house as nearly
as ]Xlssible to its original condi·
tion.
She said she is not ruling out
the possibility of converting
the house one day into a bed
and breakfast inn or antique
shop, but for now, it will be
used as a domicile for the
Nolan fami!y.
"For the time being, our
only plan is to live in the house
and enjoy it," she said.
Under the requirements of a

covenant the Nolans signed
with the state, the house must
re~tored as closely as possible
to its original architecture and
trim
Nolan says they are happy to
comply and hope to have the
house listed one day in the
National Register of Historic
Places.
She said the current house
was originally just a wing of a
building that contained more
than 4,000 square feet. The
Jackqon familY resided in one
portion of the house, while an·
other wing was used to house

Meanwhile, work continues on the State Highway 50 reconstruction project near the old house, which is scheduled to be moved
out of the way next week.
what No!~ described as a
"tempera ce inn."
The hous was later used us
a post office and meeting place
before being converted to 8.
single-famrly home, It is of
special interest to historians
because of its Greek Revival
design and ornate woodwork
In recent years, when the
house was owned by the
Kirchner family, she said, it
was known to area residents as
the Christmas House. It was
decorated each Christmas season with some 1,000 lights and
because of its prominent position on a hill, could be seen

from ml!es in each direction
along Highway 5{)_
In its new location, the house
will again be perched on a hill
but will be surrounded by oak
trees and located several hun·
dred feet from the nearest
road.
Nolan said that when the
team of archeologhts commissioned by the Wisconsin
State Historical Society fin·
ishes compiling information
obtained through its research,
a monograph, or small book,
will be published about the
house.
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Controversy seen
at Bristol session
By Jennie Tunkil:kt
Staff Writer
;~;_;;.

In othn
)!,

Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering Monday predJctt'd plen-

ty of arguing at next week's
special meeting abot.it keepmg
the town out of a coumv-l':ide
sewer planning sludy

Elfering said oeveral weeks
ago that he'd \iKe Bris'-ol to be
excluded in the Sc-utheastern

Wisconsin
Planning
Commission
Audrey Van S\ochteren, 163\J
I04th St., said she woGid like both
sides of the issue presented al
the special meeting, schedtHed
for 7 p.m., July 19, at the Bristol
town hall.
Elfering said he 1s aJsn concerned Bristol would eventuaHy
bear a higher proportion of the
cost of sewer
tensions.

Kenooh~

gning in Bristol

the board
John Cape

use town

water fu

concrete batch

i;~

plant dunng •he paving of Highway 50 tm· only on days when
Mann Br'l'h<:r5, the other contract<Jr J'w the project, is not
using tr!'N'· wnter

Board n;em!lers said they will
check with rl;e engineer to see if

the

town·~ ·~eils

will be affected

by thE' cnnpnny's draw. Cape
plans tCl 'J~e WO,OOO to 125,000
gallons pPr dnv for 30 days. The
work wouic be done in three 10-

day

phcls<>~

"We haven't
here, but we don't
intn a problem."
rd also approved

purchasing il pairs of bunker
pants for q-," fire department !or
$] ,562.

New• pho!o by Bill Slel

r ~ i

oss the county, but Wendy Ma.'ler, 17, 7713 2I6th
In Bristol after receiving the Miss Bristol crown
Bristol Progress Days. The celebration at Hansen
md County Highway AH, concludes today wlth a
•ts including a parade at 12:30 p.m., an arts and
dance from 7 p.m. to II p.m., and a tentatively
works display at 9 p.m.

King Henry VIII
is poised to

un;£7\
~j9hard
~own

ot Bristol - A Renaissance-style fair that operated for the
past 11 summers as King Richard's
Faire wil! open the new season Saturday with K!ng Henry vur on the
throne.
The Ellora Corp. of Boulder, Colo.,
acquired the fair site from Rkhard
Shapiro, of Minnespolis, Minn., in a
foreclosure sction earlier this yeac
Ellora Corp. then acquired a Town
of Bristol permit to run the fair,
which it now calls Bristol Renais·
sance Fslre, after promising to hu!ld
an overflow parking lot.
The Town Board refused to grant
a license to Shapiro to run a compet·
ing fair on a Held he still owns
adjacent to the fairgrounds. Shapiro
had refused the board's demand that
a junk pile be removed from tbe
property.
A dress rehearsal conducted Fti·
day by dozens of cra~tsmen, food
vendors and ~townspeople" dressed
in costumes of 15th-century England
showed little sign of the controversy.
"Richard who?" bellowed the
bearded King Henry, played by professional actor Michael Marzella.
Shapiro indirectly has made his
presence known through a lsrge sign
iu his field just off the fair's msin
entrance. 1t indicates he plans to
offer fairgoers "express~ psrking for
$5 a car.
The Bristol Renaisssnce Faire offers free parking.
Phyllis LaSpisa, who seUs homemade jewelry st the fair, said she snd
the other vendors were happy to be
working with the new owners.
Shapiro owes LaSpisa and other
vendors more than $100,000 In booth
fees that he collected last winter in
anticipation of staging another fair,
said Rikki Kipple, general manager
of Bristol Renaissance Faire.
Por that reason, Ellora Corp.
chsrged vendors booth fees that
were less than half of what Shapiro
had charged, she said.

Executive Inn,
liVE ENTERTAINMENT
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
This Week Featuring

"PIEAC:HIES"

and

Bristol Development Corp.
invite you to .. ,

Kenosha Area Chamber of Commerce

BUSINESS
AFTER 5
Wednesday, July 20th, 5 P.M. 'till P.M.
7220-122nd Ave. (Hwy. 50 at l-94)
'-"-'h'if you're enioying your visit to the Executive Inn,
''o"-' forg<Ot to pick up o Bristol Development Corp.
nco,ect (Ord in eoch of our 5 room types.

V/e'!l be giving away a weekend trip for 2 ta

I.AS VEGAS
COMPliMENTARY REFRESHMENTS & HORS D'OEUVRES

Controversy seen
at Bristol session
By Jennie Tunldelcz
Staff Write'
.

>!_-)

gq

Bristol TPw:-T Chairman Noel
Elfering Monda\' predicted plenty of
at next week's
special
about keeping
the town out
a county-wide
qudy.
sevE'"ral weeks
"' Bristol to be
\fl t\<P Southeastern
Wisconsin ReRwnal Planning

Commissio'
Audrev ·

I04th st.:~,,

.'>10Chteren, 16313
both
the Bristol

is also conv<ould eventually
bear a higher proportion of the
cost of sew"r and water extensions

Keno•n~

She's reigning in Bristol

"'ews pho<o

,

~Y

5iil Siel

1,"

lt was dry across the county, but Wendy Ma~er,
"/713 2l6th
Ave., reigned In Bristol after receiving the Miss
crown
Friday during Bristol Progress Days. The celebration at Hanl!en
Park, U.S. 45 and County Highway AH, coodudes today w!th a
series of events Including a parade at 12;30 p.m .. IHJ artg and
crafts tent, a dance from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m., and a tentat!vdy
scheduled fireworks display at 9 p.m.

King Henry\
is poised to
unynt~J9hc
~own

of Bristol - A F
snnce-sty!e fair that operated
In other business, the board past 11 summers as King Rl•
approved a request by John Cape Faire will open the new seasl
and Son, Racine, to use town urday wlth King Henry VIII
water for its concrete batch throne.
plant during the paving of HighThe EUora Corp. of Boulder
way 50 but only on days when acqui_red the ~air site _from I<
Mann Brothers, the other con- Shap1ro, of MJ_nneapo~Js, M_!nr
tractor for the project, is not foreclosure action ear her thts}
usmg town water.
EU~ra Corp. t~en acquired a
of Bnstol permtt to run th
Board_ members said they will which it. now calls B~~tol I
check wtth the engineer to see if sance Fa1re, after prom1smg t<
the town's wells will be affected an overflow parking lot.
by the company's draw. Cape
The Town Board refused tc
plans to use 100 000 to 125 000 a license to Shapiro to run a c•
gallons per day f~r 30 da
Th
in~ fair on a fi~ld be still
ork w
.
ys.
e adjacent to the fll.lrgrounds. S
w
ould be done In three 10- had refused the hoard's dema1
day phases
a junk pile be removed fro
Elfering said, "We haven't property.
had a problem here, but we don't
A dress rehearsal conduct1
want to get into a problem ''
· day by dozens of cratp;men
The board also app~oved vendors and "townspeoj:Jle~ ~
urchasin 11
·
In costumes of 15th-century E
P
g
pmrs o 1 bunker showed Uttle sign o! the contro
pants for the fire department for
"R'
h ,. b 1
$1,562.
tchar_d w o.
e lowe
bearded Kmg Henry, played t
fessional actor Michael Marzell
ShapirO indirectly has rna
presence known through a lar1
in his field just off the fair'1
entrance. it indicates he pi:
offer fairgoers "express~ park$5 a car.
The Bristol Renaissance Fa
fers free parking.
Phyll!s LaSplsa, who sells
made jewelry at the fair, said s
the other vendors were happ)
working with the new owners
Shapiro owes LaSpisa and
vendors more than $100,000 In
fees that he col!ected last wi1
anticipation of staging anothl
said Rikki Kipple, general m
of Bristol Renaissance Faire.
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NOW
OPEN I
liVE ENTERTAINMENT
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
This Week Featuring

"PEACHES"

&ecutive Inn,
the D
/ c-..L
..L
pv.sn:.. _:::;rreerlou
and The Bristol Development Coq
invite you to .
Kenosha Area Chamber of Commerce

BUSINESS
AFTER 5
Wednesday, July 20th, 5 P.M. 'till P.M.
7220-122nd Ave. (Hwy. 50 at 1-94)
While you're enioying your visit to the Executive Inn,
don'tlorgel to pick up o Bristol Development Corp.
proiec! cord in each of our 5 room types.
We' I\ be giving owoy a weekend trip for 2 to

LAS VEGAS
COMPliMENTARY REFRESHMENTS & HORS O'OEUVRES

New truck plaza
planned near 1-94
··By Joe Van Zandf
Staff Writer
,.,
?~/I

v
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Outstanding Bristol citizens chosen
Anna Burgess, 69, 6110 I 84th Ave., and Donald
Hanscbe, 51, 14111 104th St., have been chosen
the outstanding Bristol woman and man for
1988. The anmmncement was made at the
Bristol Progress Days banquet last week.
Burgess was selected for her involvement in

Kenosha County Homemakers, the Western

Kenosha County Senlor Citizens C;c-nter and
Bristol United Methodist Church. Han!iche was
selected be£ause of his volunteer artwork for
numerous local organizations and hts work
with the com.mJttee that selected a new #chool
administrator. He ls also a 4~H leath~r and a
member of St. Mary's Lutheran

Bristol getting
talk by Elfering
-1-1 'i!-1/'t
To the Editor;
•~,.,,~, ··-·· election year. li'i ·~
Much has been written recently about
involvement at the Town Hali
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering's
OOjection to being included in a study
nexc Tuesday night
Audrey Van Sl&Ch~e~
being made of areawide utility plan~
ning. The issue has become one of
heated discussions between the few who
attended the Town Board meetings.
Unfortunately, how much unbiased information does the average citizen
have?
What is the Southeastern Wisconsin
)~..<. ,;
),
Regional Planning Commission? Is lt an
advisory group? How much authority
BRISTOL
Tn>vT ''h<JTman
does it really h~at exactly is the
Noi'i Elfenng. n:· ci7.fd by
study it is proposing? Is any decision
neir;hhnring town pfL, :gh for
made by SEWRPC a mandate over
~avtng Bristo! shou-,· q~qq an
which local governments have no rem·f><;·w:de utiilty pl<P'lin_g ~,tudy
course?
ano rema1n "an
conWhat is it that makes Mr. Elfering so
tend~ rhe oews medi
·-•c•w thrl!
adamant in his decision to try to "go it
n•rn;Hk "out of pr·opp ':n:'
alone?" So much so that, in the mind of
ln a ~rarement to:·· Kt' .u~na
this writer, his rhetoric becomes in\'f~<~. Elfering say··
''l" l~
f!amatory and irresponsible by claimianr:· n·rruuk wa:o nn-'· ~',•nded
ing it is possible "to be an island" and
tD rar~r th<' issues it
by comparing larger, metro governB:;':,
~' ~;;: (tp.
ment to a "dictator form of govern-~·cr'rt
ment."
\'ear~. ''if nthcrs wh0
' 1'•lking
Is it feasible in 1988 for a town
wr~·wc;rd want tn en i h'' •uwn
government to think it can ''go it
:m !~land. ~o bf iL. ' He •v C'f<ers
alone?" What is the best course of
'o::hiS
action for Bristol?
E fePng ronfirms
';e :s
The people of Bristol will have the
\'IT\' ·~ ,lr,' .. of the SG->; '<"' 10r11
opportunity to get at the answers to
Whcun;,;n
some of these questions next Tuesday
r omt"tll~~ion
night, July 19, at 7 p.m. in the Town
HalL A special meeting has been called
so that Mr. Elfering can clarify his
t'RC<n~f
point of view, so people who may
hesi ··
disagree with him can challenge his
The Bri~tol town ( fn_r:nan
opinion, and so those who are not now
knowledgeable can become more aware
and thus form more intelligent opinions.

0

q
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BRISTOL - Flying J Inc.,
Brigham City, Utah, has announced plans to build a $4 million complex at the northwest
corner of I-94 and County Highway V.
Architect Daniel Koller, who
represents the Flying J organization, announced the plans during
Monday night's monthly meeting
of the Bristol Planning Board.
He said the travel plaza, when
completed, will be the largest of
its kind in the United States.
The l7 ,300-square-foot facility
will include a convenience store,
a 24-hour sit-down restaurant, a
fast-food restaurant, a service
lounge, three gas pump islands
for automobiles, 14 diesel pump
islands for trucks and a hoteL
Koller predicted the travel
plaza would pump 1.5 million
gallons of fuel a month, thereby
generating $250,000 in revenue a
month through state fuel taxes.
An additional $20,000 to $23,000 in
sales tax would be generated
through the plaza's other operations. he said.
Because the planned travel
plaza was not on the board's
agenda, the members did not
discuss or take action on the
matter. Board Secretary Richard Bizek said this morning that
the planners told Koller they
want to take time to analyze the
plans and determine the feelings

of neighboring residents before
acting on the plans.
Koller will return in the near
future to discuss the project in
greater detail and to answer
questions of planners. The Planning Board will then decide on
what recommendation to make
to the Bristol Town Board.
Although the Town Board will
then take up the matter, it would
be unable to prevent construction if it objects to the plans
since Bristol is not covered by
the county zoning ordinance.
The planning board gave it's
blessing to a three-page letter
drafted by Town Chairman Noel
Elfering in response to an article, headlined "Terwall rips
Bristol island," that appeared
June 28 in the Kenosha News.
E!fering stated he felt his "island" remark was blown out of
proPortion in the article and
indicated a better choice for a
descriptlon of Bristol would be
"oasis," not "island."
In other business Monday
night, the planners voted to recommend the Town Board approve:
- A variance for Alan Mikkelsen, !0217 19.1th Ave., Lake
George, who seeks permission to
construct a two-car garage nine
feet from his front property line.
- Division of the property of
Amelia Hansen, 16822 93rd St
(County Highway C), into three
parcels of three to four acres
each .

Elferi says 'island' remark
was blown out of proportion
suys SEWRPC "seems to have
its ov.-n theory about what is good
fnr our community. and their
community good aiways seems
w erode local authority in an
nHensivc effort 10 reiionalize
govemmE:'n' ·
Eifenng also is critic:\! of tl1e
stare Departme:a of Natural Re\Nhich several years ago
ol from building its
treatmem facilitiPS
of the f.f!4 business
c:xnrlor A!though DNR and
SEWRPC urged Bnstol and
Piea~am Pnlirie to jointly oper"
ate .-, tn:':J.tmf'!ll plant, Bristol
opte<:i to mt>rely buy sE'wer service from its neighbor to the
t-lSl

says now "we are
r mercy of Pleasant
for any type of development on l-94 requirmg municipal
sewer services."
He commues to maintain that
Bnstol could do the job cheaper.

Elfering notes that Bristol has
Oeen criticized for drilling its
own well to serve some businesses at the 1-94 .:;nd Highway 50
intersection, rather than getting
water sen-ice from Pleasant
Prairie or the City of Kenosha.
"An addition::1l item which has
been completely overlooked by
the news media and everyone
else is that WJ.ter was needed
Immediately·, it could not wait
for construction time and political agreements."
Elf\'ring snys tlrat neighboring
communities can resolve issues
through negotiations if they "reflect the independence of each
community.··
But, he says, when other "po.
litical authorities" look to
Bristol "for the solution to their
financial problems and establishment of their own bureaucracies, the defensive attitude of
our local people intensifies."

New truck
planned ne<
:sy Joe VanZandt
Staff Writer
, rJ 0
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Outstanding Bristol

n

Kenosn~

News photo

chosen

Anna Burgess, 69, 6110 l84th Ave., and Donald
Hanscbe, 51, 14111 104th St, have been cho11en
the outstanding Bristol woman and m.ltil for
1988. The announcement was made at the
BritJtol Progress Days banquet las! week.
Burgess was selected for her involvement in
Kenosha County Homemakers, the Western

Kenosha County Senior Cl.tlzens Center and
Bristol Unlterl Methodist Church. Hans'c:he was
selected because of hls volunteer artwork for
numerous !o<::aJ. organizations and his work
with the committee that selected a new school
administrator. He Is also a 4-H leader and a
member of StMary's Lutheran Church.

Bristol getting
talk by Elfering
To the Editor:
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In th1~ important election year, let's
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering's stan ,~ur involvement at the Town Hall
objection to being included in a study
next Tuesday night.
Audrey Van Slochteren
being made of areawide utility planning. The issue has become one of
heated discussions between the few who
attended the Town Board
Unfortunately, how much
information does the average citlzen
have?
What is the Southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Commission? Is it an
advisory group? How much authorit
BRISTOL
Town Chairman
does it really have? What exactly is
No<>i Elfering. criticized by
study it is proposing? is any decision
netgilboring town officials for
made by SEWRPC a mandate over
sny:ng Bristol should shun an
which local governments have no rearea·wide utility planning study
course?
and remain "an island," conWhat is it that makes Mo. Elfering so
lend~ the news media blew that
adamant in his decision to try to ''go it
wmark "out of proportion."
alone?" So much so ;hat. in the mind of
In a statement w the Kenosha
this writer, his rhetoric becon;es inNe,.,,;, Elfering says "the 'isflamatory and irresponsible by claimland' remark was never intended
ing it is possib!e ''to he an is!and'' and
to n1ist' the issues it did."
by comparing larger, metro governBut, Elfering ~ays, c1ting dement to a "dictator ftlrm of govern'elooment in the town in recent
ment."
~'<O'lr~ "if others who are looking
Is it feasible !n 1988 for a town
westward want to call our town
government to think it can ··go it
;m iSland, so be it. "He prefers
alone?" What is the best course of
"oaSIS •
action for Bristol?
Elferiog confirms that he is
The people of Bristol wHl have the
'1-'f'f!' wary" of the Southeastern
opportunity to get at the answers to
\\'br:onsin Regional Planning
some of these quesUons nexr Tuesday
\·ommission and the areawide
night, July 19, at 7 p.m. in the Town
~ewer and water study requested
HalL A special meeting has been cal!ecl
the Kenosha Water Utility,
so that Mr. Elfering can clarify his
ause "bigness is not always
point of view, so people who may
bt•st."
disagree with him can challenge
ThP Bristol town chairman
opinion, and so those who f.!.fe not now
knowledgeable can become more aware
and thus form more imel!igent opinions.
.Much has been written recently about
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BRISTOL - Flying J lnc.,
Brigham City, Utah, has announced plans to build a $4 million complex at the northwest
corner of I-94 and County Highway V.
Architect Daniel Koller, who
represents the Flying J organization, announced the plans during
Monday night's monthly meeting
of the Bristol Planning Board,
He said the travel plaza, when
completed, will be the largest of
its kind in the United States.
The 17,300-square-foot facility
will include a convenience store,
a 24·hour sit-down restaurant, a
fast-food restaurant, a service
lounge, three gas pump islands
for automobiles, 14 diesel pump
islands for trucks and a hoteL
Koller predicted the travel
plaza would pump l.5 million
gallons of fuel a month, thereby
generating $250,1}{10 in revenue a
month through state fuel taxes.
An additional $20,000 to $23,000 In
sales tax would be generated
through the plaza's other operations, he said.
Because the planned travel
plaza was not on the board's
agenda, the members did not
discuss or take action on the
matter, Board Secretary Richard Bizek said this morning that
the planners told Koller they
want to take time to analyze the
plans and determine the feelings
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Elfering says 'island' rE
was?glpwn out of prop
~ays

SEWRPC ·'set>ms to have
its own theory about what is good
for our community. and their
community good always seems
to erode local authority in an
intensiw effort to regionalize
government "
Elfering also is critic<JI of the
state Department of Natural Resources, which several years ago
barred Bristol from building its
own sewage tr<>atment facilities
for it~ side of the l-94 businef.S
corridor. Although DNR and
SEWRPC urged Bristol and
Pleasant Prairie to jointly oper·
ate a treatment plant, Bristol
opted to merely buy sewer ser·
vice from its neighbor to the
€3St.

Elfering says now "we are
really at the mercy of Pleasant
Prairie for any type of development on l-94 requiring municipal
sewer services''
He continues to maintain that
Bristol could do the job cheaper.
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AOVERtiSEME~T
FOR 8(DS
TOWN OF B~>STOL

Truck stop plan idles

UTILITY DISTRICT NO-:;
HOWARD JOKNSON

SANITARY SEWER
REHABILITATION

Pro,ect r<o. 89!703
BIOS

S>d Open;ng Ooto. July li. 1938
OWN~R

Towo <of Bri,tol
Town Hall
!98th Av•. & B3cd St
P.O. Box IBI
sr;.,~l. \llisconoi" 531~4
!4141851-lJOB

)ewers needed
'o get project
in gear

SIO OPENINV.

Sualed Old5 Wli! be rOCOIVO<I Oy
owr<ER unlil ;,oo ?-"'· contcol
Standard P,ylighl Time on
Thu,.oov. July 2B, l9EIS at ad·
"'"'' iodicoted obove B>d• <u~
mi1!ed o!tef '"'' ""'e will oot bO
oco•otod. SiOS will Oe o~•n~.J
and .,_,b!icly read "'''"" '"'"
mediolely all•r '"""'cilie<! clo.lng
lime lnlorested portio• are in·
•,ited to attend

ly Joe Van Zandt
,faft Writer

WOR~

DESCRIPTION OF

The Conlcaclor shaH I urn ISh and
in>laii•PP'"'Imalely " ' L.F. of
polyvmyl chlo,;de >ew<e pipe,
W L.F. o< 4" lateral pipe, lour
(4) flow me loring ma«h<>l~<, and
rehabilitate >ix (Ill "''"in9
moohole• wit~ new !como an<!
<O"ec, oxterna• •••I and ce<Mpe
bench work. The contfoctor
sha>l ""ooleon lei L F. of ""I"·
inq 9" d<O- .onltar~ •ewer
!lASIS OF !lEOS R~QUIREO
Sid' $hall "" on a """ price
bo>l•

BRISTOL - Plans to build a
4 million luxury travel plaza at
he northwest corner of l·S4 and
:ounty Highway V could be
crapped unless a way is found to

B"

)fOVide sewers for the facility.

Terry Wieser, vice president
md manager of property de·
1elopment for Flying J, Inc ..
l'hich wants to build the plaza,
;aid Tuesday the project hinges
m getting sewers to the site as
1uickly as possible.
"We would like to move dirt
N!thJO 30 days," Wieser sai9,
~and our timetable calls for hav·
ing the plaza operational by
Vlarch L Right now. the only
hang-up is I' hether we can get
sewers or not."
Wif'ser qid the Town of
Bristol d~vs nnt provide sewer
service to the site and he has
been advised that the town's
current sewage treatment plant
would be unable to handle the
additional volume generated by
such a large facility as is
planned,
The 17,300-square-foot travel
plaza would include a convenience store, 24-hour full-service
restaurant, fast-fooC r"·;t;:,urant,
service lounge, three gas pump
islands for automobiles and 14
diesel pump islands for trucks.
Phase Two of the prnject involve<> construction of a 70- to
100-room hotel.
When completed, the plaza
would employ some 200 people.
Wieser said.
Asked whether Bristol w111 be
able to pro'-ide sewers to the
travel plaza, Town Chairman
Noel E!fering said Tuesday that
the town would have to build

PROJECT

EXAMINATION
MENTS

Artist's drawing of travel plaza proposed at 1~94 and County Highway V

"W

ThP Town d Pleasant Pr::.<dt
bn~ thic C<W?.Clty

)-J.o·:Yt
e would

!ihe to moue dirt within
30 dovs. ond our

timet(Jble cults

f(Jr

houing the pfuzu
operutiono! by Morch 1
Hight r1ow, the

hung-up is whet!u:r we
can gel .'>eu'ers or nor "

Tern·' Wieser.
J Pice iH(!,c,fdenr

tc serv< Ow
p\:umPd claz:l and its sewer : 1 ne~
ru0
thr e:1st side af : -'"'4
,nwi1
Thomas Tf'rWCJit
s,;;d Tu0sclay the town wmi'd ~w
vnJ<ing to nm sewers und('" •iw
in·er~'lil.It' ro «erve the plm.<
'·\! tlw time we ran thr 5l•v,·rc
to the~ •nterstate, we <JCkP0
Bn'ilo! :f it wanted sewer vr.
,·we 1n nw area and it decline<
hF said. H0wever, the quest•or- i'·f
whn '" 1!l Dro1·idE' sewers fp;- ~hr
CDuntv Hi»:hwav V arf,1 lG
BC!stoi ·~ n1rrent!y undE'r cr:, 1v
'"-' ihe s\il\e. Terwall ~a;<'; h;~
t-.~ hE'ar within 30 , "':c.
the DNR wil! autl <n?e

to do so

J Inc., which recently
the ~i\r J.t V and HJ4,
been in business since !968
n.nd has been bullding large
travel plazas to serve hoth
r cars and trucks
The Utah"based co
operates !6 largE' plaza<, in
West J.nd Southenst und h<1'·
plans to construct 10\l more, with
many of them located in the
Midv:est
j

WiE-ser said thP Bristol plaz3.,
lf built, would be one of the
higg~"st and bu~iest in the coun"
!ry
"We have c:nnducted traffic
and feel the site has

potential,"
another "ewage tre(ltmPnt rtml'
somewhere near the plazit and
would require permis~iNl from
the Department nf Na:ural Re
c·.ources. He d1d not say how long
it would take to build such ~
plant, :f it is approved

~!rw··

Pl;·asant Prairie to
facilities

'I iii'''~ C"1:1~t1ng

\'('1 wa!i

~aid

filf'n~

tow" ~'"·'
sen· nc
and h!'' '''!-'

the
for

[)()T\11)/i

ll likely scrap its
the Bristol site and
?!Sf'WherE' along the HH corrictnr
for a building
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B1ddin9 docum<Ms may "" ••·
am;nod at the dlice of Grsef,
Anhalt, Schloemer & M•ooiato•.
lnc,345r<.95thStreet,Milw•"
K<e. WI >JTlO. andai thelollowin9 locotion•
To-#o ol Bristol
lown f-lail
JOOth Ave""" ood 83•1 ~!reo!
Brl<t<>l, Wlocoo•in 13104
PROCUREMENT OF DOCU
MEr<TS
Cool., of the BlodTn9 Docu·
men" moy oe oilfolned a! too
ollioe ol Vcoe(, Anhalt,
Schloem<r il. A"ociot~<, Inc A
oew•itot•l>.OOw.ll be,equicod
lor each •<! ot B<dding Docu·
M•ll req"e<l; lor Gidding
OooumenlS '""" be o<com
oan>od ">' a ••~atole ch<~k In
"'" ..-r.ount ol "·00 N •:ove• tM
'"''' G' oootago on~ nondlln~
wlli<h i> no! <efunrla~l•. ChOck,,
money <o<OOf> or o!hor hrm <>I
o•vment '""" bo mado poyotlle
to (daol, Anhalt, Schloemor a.
AS><)<;.OtOS, lno
Oop<J>il will Oe rCiumcd in f>ll to
lho•e Moumont hOIOers ,.;ho: oJ
Submit o propo"l and bl return
the B>dding Ooc"menl• com
p!ele ond '" good coMil>on
"'ithin 10 doy> alter the opening
do!e of bid>. All otMr notd"" ol
documen" will Oe roluMd 50"
oE tM depo,;t if do-_urnent> ore
<Oiurncd complo!e and in ~ood
coMitlon
\0 day< oltor
the opening date of Old>.

'''"n''-

w""'"

BID SECURITY·

All bids •hoHI>e •ccom"""'"" by
B/ Security m<d• poyoble to
tMO"n" in on amount of five
per coot ol !he Bidder'> m••·
tmum Si" price •nd in !he tocm
'ol • Sid sond
PUSL>C CONTRACT RE
QUIREMEr<TS

Sidde• will O• r<qu<red to submil o ful< an~ comolote
""lemon! ot tinano•al •b;J"y,
equ;omeol, experle1>co '" the
work presort""<! in the docum•n" and ot~er ,..,,,. reoui<M
'"'the protection and we<lare ol
t~e pUOlk, in o<c->rdam:e """
S.06.1•, Wlo,con><h Stototes
6i<IOer's Pr•-of of Reoo<msibillly
Olalemeot ,ovoilableEromll>e
otl<ce <>I Vraet, Aohalt,
S<;hloem<r & A"oclateo,
an<lsMIIbehle<llnlheollooeol
Gr~el, Anna.,, Scllloemer & Associates, !c._ on~ shall oe r•·
ceived oot le" than 5 da~s oMr
to the""" set lor tile <>~enln~ ol

'"c

o;as

P;ocvremenl oi tho w;rk ond
!heawo«l of the cootroctwllll>O
'" oe<ordoooe "'Ill> the pro.
visioe< ol 5.6<.15, S60.Z9 OM
Sto.l93, Wiocon•io Slatu!o;
S>~ders shaH <omply with "'"'
VOihng WOJO rale5, Mu" oliO•
'''"and noucly h.!lSIC pn ra!es
lor eoch trado or oco"nation <>tabH•h•d in aoocordonoe wiln
s 06.111 Wi><~nsin >talule• lor
lh'owork Tili,IOIOrm•l.ont5M
file in th• Town Hall ol Sd•">l
and bO""" into !he Sidd<o~

No lack of funding for gambling
e gues. s we shouldn't be surprised. But it's worthy of
mentlon. You must have noticed that one of the main
problems facing any company when it
plans to build a new plant or expand an
operation in Kenosha, or anywhere else
in the state, is financing.
Even a company as large as Chrysler,
when it was considering new operations
in the state, was concerned about financing.
There are always requests for gov·
emment help in financing, special pack·
ages of loans, anything to help the
company get started.

he saicl.

However, w;Jes~ sewer service
can be provided witho\l'i: a
delay, he ;~aid the com-

Money's scarce, unless
it's for a dog track

W

SCK~OULE.

Proiect '' to 1>0 comple,.d on or
Oetore lorty-flvo day• trom tho
date ol written Notice to Pro·
coed

WhBt new in·
dcesrft nE'ed any
ln have

OO<:umonto
BIOOER'5 PREQUALFFICATIOr<
SldCer ,noll be ce~vired to >Ub·

rnlto Qvalilloolloo Statomentto
Owner >days P""' to'"" lim•
•e> for the o~emng ol bi4s
Owner'·, docl5ion •• to qual>·
flcot>on ol the Bid"<< shall be
!Ina I

vnrers

RIVHT TO REJECT SI05

We;ve listened
haven't heard
which plan to
any financial
money for dog

j.;)y21, 1988

Owner r<<erves tile righ' to <e·
jed ony and al! Bl~s. to ""''"
any and all inlortnolltie• not involving prloe, t>me or chan9e> In
the Work, and !he dghl to"''regard all nonconlormin~, nonre<pon"'"· unbolan<•d or C<>MI·
Ilona! 61<1•
CONTRACT SECURITY.
Bidder awarded a <<>nfcoct for
thO wo•l< •hafl bo requirti to
!vrni•n• Performance Bondano
a Poym<nl Bond en tho <vtl
amount oi the'"''"""" or•C•
CONTRACT AI"ARt•

Owner reserve• tM r~ght to p-ost;><ooe •he •··-"" oE the Con1foo-t
lor ' porlod not oxcoerl>Og llQ
do~• >rom toe dot• ol b•d oo•o·
i<'Y Bids ,noll roma c. firm hr
•hat oe«od ol t me
PubllsMd >-y autf'""'" o•
TOWN OF BRISTOL
IO,·n•r)
r<oo• Ellor<nJ
!Au>hom•d Olfio10l)
T·'"" ol Bri>tol cnalrro-<>n
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Sewers needed
to get project

B1d Opeoio~ Date_ July;
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Town d Sri.,ol
Town Hall
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1~'41 157-1J6a
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Thur,My. July 23, 1911
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By Joe van Zandt
Staff Writer
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Plans to build a

in>lallapproXImalely "I

$4 million luxury travel plaza at
the northwest corner of I"94 and
(ounty

Highway V

hang-up

i~

I""

could be

scrapped unless a ~tay is found to
provide sewers for the facility
Terry Wieser, vice president
and manager of property de·
velopment for Flying J, Inc.,
which wants to build the plaza,
said Tuesday the project hinges
on getting sewers to the site as
quickly as possible.
"We would like to move dirt
within 30 days," Wieser saisJ,
"and our timetable calls for having the plaza operatiOnal by
March J. Right now, the only

Artist's rlrawinJ;t of travel plazi-l: proposed at

whf'ther we can get

or not.·
Wieser c.Jid the Town of
Bristol drws not provide sewe-r
service to the site and he has
been advised that the town's
current sewage treatment plant
would be unable to handle the
additional volume generated by
such a !argf:" facility as 15
planned
The 17,300-square-foot travel
plaza would include a convenience store, 24-hour fuiHervice
restaurant, fa,;t-food re~iatlrant,
service lounge, three gas
islands for automobiles
diesel pump islands for trucks
Phase Two of the pr<lJFCt m·
volves construction of a 70- tv
100-room hotel
When completed, the plaza
would employ some 200 people.
Wieser said.
Asked whether Bristol will b?
able to provide sewers to the
travel plaza, Town Chairman
Noel Elfering said Tuesday that
the town would have to bmld
~ewers

---

'

'W ,_;,.
I

1~94

and County Highway V

· ''< T~'"'-'n of Pleasant Prairie

capacity to do so.
Flying J Inc., which recently
purchased the site at V and !-94,
has been in business since Hl%
and has been building larg!'
travel plazas to ~erve both
senger cars and trucks
1979. The Utah-based companv
operates 16 large plaza:; in the
West and Southeast and hJ.s
plans to construct 100 more, with
many of them locatM in the
Midwest.

·w
to serve the
plil ,.,,_G plaza and its sewer lines
rur .:!m;g the east side of I-94.
Tw' 'Cn.urrnan Thomas Terwall
~a1 · ··,.,,~dav the town would be
1'1! ··< !:· run sewers under the
mf· c,'il'" to Sf>!'Ve the plaza
J~w
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'/
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time we ran the sewer
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Wieser said the Bristol plan.

V area in
Br"''' 1 •s currerltly under study
~Jc ;'v' ''Ulte. Terwa!l said he
··~ :n Lear within 30 days
I''" nw DNR will authorize
Dr~:,·: ,., build a sewage treat·
mf-::: :1icmt to serve the Highway
.1 •>r if the DNR will in''r
1°1' o.s:Hll Prairie to do so
v:i'
''Xhting facilities.
1

pn

No lack of funding for
1-d' ']!'
e gues. s we shouldn't be surprised. But 1t's worthy of
mentwn. You must have noticed that one of ihe main
problems facing any company when it
plans to build a new plant or expand ar1
operation in Kenosha, or anywhere else
in the state, is financing.
Even a company as large as ____ J .. ·~-.
when it was considering new operations
in the state, was concerned about financmg.
There are always requests for gov.
ernment help in financing, special pack·
ages of loans, anything to help the
company get start€'d
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help
anyone ana <" n-· to have
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state.
first

th~
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haven;: h';;ud any of :--,,-. c;mpanies
which plan to build dop. :rdtks ask for
an~' finanr:iai help_ Thi'P'" plenty of
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the town has
for serving a
and has the
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doP, racing in \lJ,'<lnsin.
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if bwlt, would bf' one of the

"We have conducted traffic
_surveys and feel the site has
excellent potential," hP said.
However. unless sewer •;ervict•
can be provided without a
lengthy delay, he s1.id the com·
pany will likely scrap ib plans
for the Bristol site and look
elsewhere along tile I-94 corridor
for a building site.
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Bristol just says no to utility study
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

,

7 -;i.(' -'>::'>
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Bristol wants no part of an
areJwide :;ewer and w::.ter study.

study sounds
so innocent, but once
you do a study and put
a line on a map, you
mn't get it off.''
Noel Eifering
Bristol Town Chairman

That pomt was made over and

O\ er again at a >:pecial town
me"ting Tuesday that drew
about 180 people.
The vast majority of those
pre~ent votPd with a show of
tand~ w oppo~e p:~rticipation in
the study and to circulate antistudy petitions throughout the
community.
fhour;h billed as a meeting for
tll~cus.~ion

ter
SJ:Jce

ol lhe sewer and wa-

that !las been undPrway
!he actual study

was never explmned.
Thr twn-l·rar, S200,000 studv of
arer.witle ~f>wn and water ne-eds
i~

""""""" -C~---'"""

-------""""""
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ali res
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Cou!}~:Y

~a1d
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T( wn

ChtHrman
Noei Elfering. "IJcH once you do

Pr)lr.l->,

Elfering said he fears that
unnamed public officials would
!ike to portray Bristol as unable
to provide sewer and water services. Jt could be the first step
townrd changing boundaries between the towns, he said.
Donald Biehn, whose county
board supervisory district includes part of Bristol, urged the
crowd to "not draw conclusions
without all the facts .. .! don't
want Bristol to be shut out r
don't wanr Bristol to be looked at
as a selfish child with a new toy.
Sooner or later, the rPst of the
kids won't want to play with us'
Former Supervisor Earl

Hollister, who lost his seat to
Biehn last spring, commended
Biehn for his comments and told
the crowd "Twenty five yearq
from now you'll find out you've
been led down the path."
Hollister said he supports
planning for the future "so it
doesn't come out piece-meaL"
Town Supervisor Russell
Horton urged members of the
audience to help gather signatures on petitions.
Horton said he expects to hare
2,000 sign;Hures to turn in at an
A.ugust -4 n·,erting of the sewer
and water studv ('ommittee at
thr Ple:ls·lnl Pri1inr tnwn !WI I

____

ncering firm will draft plans for

•·nr
,,,.

years. "I know where they are
going. SEWRPC knows where
they are going. The planning is
already in place for one world
government."
Marian Middleton, Bristol resident. told E!fering he is "crying
wolf " She noted that the other
three towns involved have
agreed to participate in the
study.
"Most towns don't know the
danger of being involved," said
Elfering. He said "There 1s some
plan going on. They are running
me down, making me loot\ bad.
Somebody is manipulating something herE' and I don't like it "

'--VI>rr :tnri <!-;:±\('~
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"\\·'t''rr stuck. If's !lke a bud
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Crr<-.•;, V/isnmsin Con·
f'p, f'rf"'~' :<Hid lnc,r
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ali tlw young salmon
Pauv Larson, a Bnstol residr,nl, s;1d ''l know for a fact that
Lflkr Jl:lir!\igan water has C!mcer
cau~ing agents 1r~ it·
K<:uTn ljlb.-,on sa1d she 1u<:t
iJ:nl! t: r,f·',\' iwmc• on l28rf', A.ve,
cumrlete With a well and mound
':\'-tern. li1b'iur1 ><lid she ll'ams

nf rnnninD2i ~l'r\'JC€'~
Maves. Brooldieid,
will
audience shr has been
momtoring SEWRPC for 20
II<'

OKs funds for water, sewer study

By Dave Sackmann

Staff Writer
Taxpayers countywide will
pay for Bristol to be included in a
two-year study of water and
sewer needs along the I-94 corridor, unless a private developer
picks up the town's tab.
County Board supervisors
voted unanimously Tuesday to
contribute $32,733 as county
government's share of the study
this year and to pay BriStol's
$614 share for 1988.
However, William Ruetz,
Bristol Development Corp. president, said today his company is
willing to reimburse the county
for Bristol's share. Ruetz is planning t~e $80 millio~ ~ristol Mil!s

BRISTOL residents and officials obiect to sewer and
water study, Story, page 25.

the Kenosha Water Utllity. Town
officials are conducting a petition drive among Bristol residents, seeking signatures in opposition to the study.
"We think the study undertaken by the various communities is needed for the continued development not only of
Bristol, but also the general land
along the l-94 corridor,"' Ruetz
said.
Wayne Koess!, a member of
an areawide water and sewer

Loan secured for Bristd( Mills mall
William Ruetz, Bristol Development Corp. president,
said today he has secured a
loan for appr-oximately $40 mil!Jon from a New England bank
to build the first phase of
Bristol Mills shopping mall at
Highway 50 and I-94.
Ruetz said he has a written
agreement
He would not disclose the
name of the bank. "It is one of
the largest financial institutions in the U.S.," he said.

"We have not closed yet. But
we are in the process of closing."
Bristol Mills is a joint venture betwen Bristol Development Corp. and Spring & Boe
Development Corp., Milwau-

kee
The mall is expected to
create 4,000 jobs. Plans call for
up to 200 stores, a central court
.with 14 restaurants and park·
ing for 7,000 vehicles.
Waccamaw Pottery, a dis-

count houseware and home decor chain, has announced it
will be the anchor store in the
527,000·square-foot first phase
of the malL
Ruetz said concrete pouring
could begin in 30 days. "That is
subject to deliveries. We've
been lining up steel and concrete and subcontractors all
along.''
A second phase of the mall
also is expected to cost about
$4{) million.

the towns of Paris, Somer5 ;•w
Pleasant Prairie.
In other business, the t>JUt<i ·
Board passed on a voice vot,
resolution opposing a plan by ib
U.S. Environmental ProteLti<
Agency to include Kenosha COUll·
ty in a Chicago area air poll uti( 1
control plan. Air poliutw~ i
worse in the Chicago are2 the!'• i'·
Wisconsin. Therefore, the EP
has imposed a moratoriur:,
building new pollution-cont:·it;,:(
ing factories in northern lllin·
Supervisors are worried
including Kenosha in the Cilil,
plan will hurt local ecomJJn·
development efforts.
The board unanimously d;
proved a two-vear labor contrn·

ter _qudy that has been underway
~ince M~rch, the actual study
was ne;er expio<ined.
The twJ-year, $200,000 study of
areawide sev,er and water needs
is intended to focus on a 98
'-'JU!lre ml\e area, all in Ken"sha
CountY, from Lake Michigan to a
point one m1le west of l-94.
Besides the city of Eeno<:ha. the

study will look at the entire
towns of Sor:wrs and Pleasant
Prairie, but is limited to one

mile qrips along the eastern
edge of Bristol and Paris.
Coordinated by Southeastern
Wrsconsin Regional Planning
Corr.mbsion, the study was requested last Janu;,ry by the
Kenosha Water Utility.
fl•r population of the studv
art>a iS estimatE'd at 96,600.
·
Tht> ll-n1ember committee of
city, county and town represental\ves and a still unnamed engi·

I

I
I
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I____,?¥

neering firm will draft plans for

a study and put n ine on a map,
you can't get it off"

Elfering said he fears that the
Kenosha Water Utility "will run
sewer and water all the way to
the Walworth County !ine .,
Elfering said Bristol spent
$0,0,0()0 to fight J
Bri~tol

Former

Supervisor Ear!

the PieasJnt Prairie tl>Wn hall.

•-'"'"-J

the extension of sanitary sewer
and water mains to existing and
future development in the
Kenosha area.
"A study souncls so innocent,"
se~id
Bristol Tcwn Chairman
Noel Elfering, "but once you do

sewer

thing here and I don't like it."

co-operative

agreement betwt>en
and Pleasant Prairie

"We're stuck. It's like a bad

marnage.''
William Cress, Wisconsin Con-

servation Congress, said that
water piped by the Kenosha Water Utility to a salmon rearing
pond was responsible for killing
a!! the young salmon.
Patty Larson, a Bristol resident, said "I know for a fact that
Lake Michigan water has cancer
causing agents in iL"
Karen Gibson said she just
built a new home on !28th Ave.,
complete with a well and mound
sY~tem. Gibson said she wants
n(J part of municipal services.
Virginia Maves, Brookfield,
told the audience she has been
monitonng SEWRPC for 20

County OKs funds for water, sewer study
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By Dav€- Sackmann
StaH Wrifer
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the towns of i': n:-

BRISTOL
WJ]I

pay for Bnstol to be included 10 a
two-year study of water and
sewer needs along the 1·94 cor·
ridor, unless a private developer
picks up the town's tab.
County Board supervi5ors
voted unanimously Tuesday to
contnbute $32,733 as nHmty
government's slmn: of the ~tlldy
this year and to pay Bris·wrs
$614 share for l!J88

However, William Ruetz,
Bristol Development Corp. pres,
ident, said today his company is
willing to reimburse the county
for Bristol's share. Ruetz is planning the $80 million Bristol Mills
shopping center at l-94 and High·
way 50 in Bristol.
The Bristol Town Board refuses to participate ln the utility
study, which was called for by

':(iiiiO,
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ano ci·
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the Kenosha Water Util1ty. Town
officials are conducting a pen
tion drive amoog Bristol residents, seekmg ~lgnallll"f''' m !,ppn~ilion to tlw ·-t~dy
"We think !hi' study umlerLiikell by tlw vanous communHi\"· 1s oedec! for [!Je con
tinued development not
of
Bns\01, but also the general

along the I-94 corridor," Rue1z
said
Wayne Koessl, a member of
an areawide water and sewe1
study committee, urged his fellow supervisors Tuesday to approve funds for the study.
"In order for Kenosha County
to meet its full potential, we feel

:;,w.,

Pr'

);lo<!

V/ili!am Rurtz, Tlnstu! DcVf'lopment Corp. preSJllent,
said today he has secured a
loan fur appml(imately $40 mJJ.
lion frnm a ~ew EngLn:d bank
tu lluiid tne f1Ei
!'r :q<'! \]Iii''
~()

oh'l''" ol
n:o!\ :<1

anu

'·We have not cJooed vet. Hut
are in the pwces~ 'of dosing ·
BriqoJ Mill~ is a joint ventun' !Jetw('n Bristol Develop·
me.lt Corp. and Spnng & Boe
'"P'''l'!H ('orp Mliw.;"
W<'

1(\'t"
h05

n wn!!en

! !k

GVJ}J

I,S

eX])i,'C[ed

(()

lTI<Hl' qrJtJO jPb,_ P!ans cali for
up tD 200 stores,~ i"emral court
w1tl1 14 n-·~taunn:ts and park·
mg for 7,000 vehicles
sa1d.

this planning is essential," he
said "We feel water service
west of the interstate Is critical
to development."

Waccamaw Pottery, a dis·

Other than Bristol, all other
governmental units designated
in the study have indicated they
will contribute toward the

\

count hous;o•w<ne a11d home de·
t·or chain, has announced it
will be the anchor store in the
~27,000.sqmue-foot first phase
of thr' maU
Kuf'il. '>Clid L\JilCI"e\e pouring
could !Je~in 111 .1n
"'Thilt i~
~uh.lc'u l0
We've
been inung
qeel and co~·
crrtc' clfHl
all

also

St'cond phase of
lk expected to

$40 million

$200,000 cost over two years.
Besides the county, Bristol
and the Water Utility, other
units mvolved are the city and

re~nllltlon

u.s
Agency to include Kenosh:•
ty in a Chicago area 0.1r
control plan ,\i! TJ, l

1

u•;:,

wnrW' .<n !he ChiciH'O ;npc.

WiSCiJn•dn_

-~:->.<"if'!,

I''''

plan wiE hurt IVCdi con,•
development efforts
The boarri unanirrwu,]\·
proved a two· year !n I:!Or coni I'"''
with the l4"member Lor::.\1 fli'
parks' employees umon
J •
workers will have their --'i'.iY
frozen this year and rett>i\'
percenr raise in 19/lH.

t
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Keno1ha N~"'' rmotos by Rob Squires
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Eat, drynk
and be merrie!
??'iS'

By Don Jensen
Staff Writer
That's the command of the day at the
Briswi Renaissance Faire during summer weekends.
From miles around they come to the
Old English faire just off I~94 near the
Wisconsin-Illinois stateline.
FoDr centuries ago and more, such
faires provided a long-anticipated
for a!! social classes from the
existence of their ordinary
ing these seasonal events,
lilth Century English villagers, both
s and nobility, mingled in a
atmosphere.
To(Jay, the same atmosphere surround~ the Bristol Renaissance Faire,

which is called an authentic, partic!t
patory celebration of the people and
pageantry of Tudor times in Merrie Old
England.
This is the first summer for the new
Bristol laire, which earlier this year
bought the 80-acres on which, for the
past ll years, operated King Richard's
Faire, a similar summer weekend
event. For a time, the operators of the
faires, the new and old, jousted for the
rights to stage the pageant. Briefly
there was the prospect of two renaissance faires, side-by-side.
In the end, though, the Colorado
owner of the Bristol Renaissance Faire
obtained a permit to operate from the
Bristol Town Board, while challenger
"King Richard" Shapiro from Minne·
apolis failed to live up to the conditions
imposed by the town and did not get his
permit.
Most of thf' 150 independent artisans
who formerly exhibited their wares at
the previous faires are back this year.
Their crafts include jewelry and
scrimshaw, pewter and potpourri, handmade books, embroidery, drinking
horns and much, much more.
At the faire, brightly dressed
merchants beckon visitors to the
shoppes with a hearty "good morrow,
sir and madam!" Other shops offer
typical 16th Century services, including
astrological and tarot readings, face
paintings and hair braidings.
From the lowliest of beggers to King
Henry VIII himself, all the entertainers
at the faire subscribe to the "method
theory" of acting, total immersion of
themselves into their roles as Old English townsfolk
More than 100 professional and
amateur actors and actresses fill the
streets and stages of the fairegrounds,
all committed to their portrayal of the
lifestyle of the J[jQQs.

And what would be a faire without its
competitions. Onlookers watch in awe
as knights in chainmail, mounted on
huge steeds, level their lances lo
charge.
Other games and tests of skill await
the venturesome visitor who wishes to
participate.
And the faire also offers a food feast
that includes beggars pudding to shrimp
Ettouffe, turkey legs to chutney, Italian
ices to ale and cider.
Here. amid the forest grounds, it's
possible to experience all the pageantry, while indulging oneself as did the
frolick<crs of 16th Century England.
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Sy Don Jensen
Staff Writer
That's the command of the day at the
Bristol Renaissance Faire during summer weekends.
Fmm mites around they come to the
Old English faire just off Hl4 near the
Wisconsin-Illinois stateline.
Four centuries ago and more, such
faires provided a long-anticipate<.:!
respite for all social dnsses from the
workaday existence of their ordinary
livE's. During these seasonal events,
I6tti Century English vlllagers, both
s and nobility, mingled in a
atmosphere.
Today, the same atmosphere surrounds the Bristol Renaissance Faire,

which is called an authentic, partlctt
p.1.t0ry celebration of the people and
pageantry of Tudor times in Merrie Old
England.
This is the first summer for the new
Bristol faire, which earlier this year
bought the 80-acres on which, for the
past ll years, operated King Richard's
Faire, a similar summer weekend
event. For a time, the operators of the
faireq, the new and old, jousted for the
rights to stage the pageant. Briefly
there v.;as the prospect of two renaissance faires, side-by-side.
In the end, though, the Colorado
owner of the Bristol Renaissance Faire
obtained a permit to operate from the
Bristol Town Board, while challenger
"King Richard" Shapiro from Minneapolis failrd to live up to the conditions
imposed by the town and did not get his
permit.
Most of the 1!50 independent artisans
who formerly exhibited their wares at
the previous faires are back this year
Their crafts include jewelry and
scrimshaw, pewter and potpourri, handmade books, embroidery, drinking
horns and much, much more.
At the faire, brightly dressed
merchants beckon visitors to the
shoppes with a hearty "good morrow,
sir and madam!" Other shops offer
typical 16th Century services, including
astrological and tarot readings, face
paintings and hair braidings.
From the lowliest of beggers to King
Henry VIII himself, all the entertainers
at the faire subscribe to the "method
theory" of acting, total immersion of
themselves into their roles as Old English townsfolk.
More than 100 professional and
amateur actors and actresses fill the
streets and stages of the tairegrounds,
all committ~d to their portrayal of the
lifestyle of the 1500s.
And what would be a faire without its
competitions. Onlookers watch in awe
as knights in chainmail, mounted on
huge steeds, level their lances to
charge.
Other games and tests of sk!ll await
the venturesome visitor who wishes to
participate
And the faire also offers a food feast
that includes beggars pudding to shrimp
Ettouffe, turkey legs to chutney, Italian
icE's to o.le and cider.
Here, amid the forest grounds, it's
possible to experience all the pageant·
ry, while indulging oneself as did the
frolickFrs of 16th Century England.
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when you dis·
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"Has it ever occurred to you that
every resort needs fresh blood? Don't
you remember when you came here,
and you were the new boy on the tennis
courts? Well, that's the way l feel now.
Maybe later on I'll resent those who
follow me, but at the moment l just
want to get a foothold on some property
before the real estate values go any
higher."
"There are no houses for sale," 1 told
him.
"There are if you have a million
dollars, which doesn't include beach
privileges_ If I become a homeowner,
will you still object to me being here?"
"Of course I'll object. Folks like you
are responsible for residents like me
having one less parking spot in town.
When l first came to Irving's Falls, it
was possible to park in front of the A&P
all day long.
"What do you want from me? l
deserve a vacation as much as you do,"
Stern said.
"I'd like you to go somewhere else
and leave us alone. Let us make
scrimshaw for the day tourists and not
have to keep our eye on the freeway exit
to see who 1s coming next."
Stern pleaded, "Give me a break. Let
me be the last one in. I won't tell
anyone. It will be just you, me and
Walter Cronkite. Irving's Fans will be
our dirty little secret, if you don't count
Women's Wear Daily."

Cabaret license renews
board criticism of 'island'
"'i--0 gi'
By Jennie Tunkleicz

Staff Writer
Approval of a cabaret license
for a new hotel at Highway 50
and I-94 renewed County Board

criticism of the "Island of
Bristol" at Tuesday's meeting.
Some board members said the
Best Western Executive Inn,
7220 122nd Ave., has been operat-

ing its Rush Street Bar even
though the full board did not

approve the license
The license was approved by
the Judiciary and Law Enforcement Committee last week.
''I don't know why this is being
brought in front of the board

when it's opera[ing already and
it's frcm the 'island,' ' ~aid Su
))('rv:sm Wayne
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l>!lidi"'
:x·nT;nrc v-nn
comments mad<' June 2n nv

Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfrmg that his town can be an
"island" and should not partici"
pate in areawide utility planning
with the to1vns of Somers Plelh·
ant Prairie and Paris and the
city of Kenoshu

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS- KENOSHA COUNTY

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MINUTES
KENOSHA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY BOARD CHAMBERS
JUNE Zlst, 1988

Supervisor Patricia Nelson
trator or deputy sheriff, said
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bilotti at 7:30 p.m
' Chamnan Bilotti led the Pledge of Allegiance.
said Bristol should be reminded
Andersen.
The roll was called.
it is the bo:<rd's responsibility to
"Next to the economic imp::~ct
Present: Supervisors Metten, Rose, Andersen, Bergo, Carbone,
scrutinize the growing intersecof the Chrysler closing, the over- Principe, Pitts, Lindgren, L. Johnson, Wisnefski, Koessl, Biehn,
tion. She also worries drunk drivcrowding of the jail and increas- Wheeler, Boyer, Kessler, Adelsen, Birkholz, Bilotti, R. Johnson,
ing accidents will further coming cost of law enforcement are Nelson, W. Johnson, Huck, Wirch, Fonk. Schmalfeldt, Kerkman.
plicate the already congested
Kenosha's two most pressing
~;;s~;t; ~u~~~~~s: fitzgerald.
area.
problems," said Andersen.
Announcements of the Chairman:
"Since the Bristol officinl deSheriff Fred Ekornaas comChairman Bilotti informed the Board that the Kenosha County Fair
sires to keep that town as an
mented at the special meeting, will be held on August lO 14th, 1988. Brochures are available in the
island and does not have the
btlt the meeting ended after the County Clerk's Office
Chairman Bilotti indicated that each supervisor has new business
means to be his brother's
hoard sent the issue back to the cards
on their desks.
keeper, it is up to the County
Judicary and Law Enforn~ment
Chairman Bilotti informed the Board that every 10 years the County
Board and the Judiciary '"nd Law· and Buildings and Grounds com· is required to redistnct according to population. The appointed
Supervisors Fonk, W. Johnson and Wheeler to prepare a redistricting
Enforcement Committee to keep
mmees
plan for 19g1,
a vigilant eye on this corridor to
County Supervisors reports
The
two
('Ommittees
said
the
~ee what type of traffic vio·
Supervisor Koess! spoke in .regard to an article that appeared in the
lations are committed and if the board snould hire an architect to Kenosha News regarding Bristol Town Chairman who wants to be an
plan
a j;ouJ e!cldition
Sheriff's Department has an tn·
island. Although he wants to be an island, he is willing to accept 1.9
Bn"'nl C'h<\lrman Eugene
mtllion dollars from lhe State for a treatment plant. Supervtsor Koessl
crease in cases to th<Jt area,
f1ilotti
s:lid dw l><;ne .cflo!llrl go
feels
Utat the ccmmumt_v JS at a pomt where they want to work
s.lid N(•]scm
together in a united eHon. Bnstol wants nothing to do w1tll the utility
lhrmu.m tile- cnmrniW'f' i)l•fore
flw 'iX·rno::ii1
{.(Y\\Wi;:{r'
'•'1'1'
i,l(' ('>'lii<li!lh"-'>1Kt~~J~~~ tt~~~o 10~;:;k1e b,E;\ tJ1 1t"~;;};~\,/v; ~~~~~~~;C;~b~~ns tG
s~~~;;;;~~
''{"<"!)'<'
\\ii'
i:P[ll"(\',''.
Thnmvo!, lo hf !witi ~t !t1r· kf'll'lflt'l r·"nll'r on
19M from
',,, \ . !; \ ~!\f t) ;
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Jn nlher- tlllS1rte'.< .'Ju;wrvt1·"'Jf
Edwlfl Andersen smd another
committee·of-the·whoie meetwg
on the county jaH overcrowding
J'·~ilc should be considered
At a mef'lin1e nvo WH'ks ago
the committee did not hear cnlnilltnl~
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new and cnncrnc wformatior.

rather than rellashm.n the same
thing o\'er znd o\·er a-gam,"' said
Bilotti
A _:ml ncld1ti0n :::r thf' f\-w•arol<.i PuiJlic Sat en· Huddinf: Would
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Supervisor FGo.k Informed the Board that he has been appointed to
the W.C.A. steenng comm1ttee on County Orgamzation and
Administration The direction of the committee is to look at Chapter 59
of the State Statutes
Supervisor Carbone gave a report on the tnur of the Safety Building
and Jall that several superVIsors took on June 11th, 1966.
Supervisor R JYH atm0UiiCed to lhr. Board lhal lhe Kenosha County
H<>alth Dep~rtment received a $40,000 grant renewal from the state for
teen pregnan.ty
SuperviSOr An.dersen spoke m regard to keeping score on. wages and
salarie~. He devised a form to ke.op mform;1twn that wul assist m
makmg det'lsions on fu.ture wages and salanes mcreases.
Supervisor Lindgren spoke in regard to a tetter he received from the
W.C.A regarding Senate Bill 9 for early retirement
Supervisor Pitts echoes Supervisor Koessl's concerns regarding
Bristol Town Chairman.

thOugh the full board cno not
approve the license.
The license was approved by
the Judiciary and Law Enforcement Committee last week.
"I don't know why this is being
brought in front of the board
when it's operating already and
it's from the 'island,' " said Supervisor Wayne Koessl.
Koessl was one of several super;isors who again alluded to
comments made June 20 by
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfring that his town can be an
"island" and should not participate in areawide utility planning
with the towns of Somers, Pleasant Prairie and Paris and the
city of Kenosha.

s~::rct ~nd the Judiciary and Law.
Enforcement Committee to keep
a vigilant eye on this corridor to
see what type of traffic violations are committed and if the
Sheriff's Dep.nrtment has an in·
crease in cases to that area,"
said Nelson.
The six-month probationary
license was approved unamrnously by the board
In other business, Supervisor
Edwin Andersen said another
committee-of-the-whole meeting
on the county jail overcrowding
issue should be considered.
At a meeting two weeks ago,
the committee did not hear comments from the jail adminis-

and Butldmgs
mittfes.

~nu vt<.n"'u~ "'" ..

The two committf•es said the
board shoC~ld hire an architect to
plan a jail addHion
Board Chairman Eugene
Bilotti said the issue should go
through the committees before
returning to the committee-ofthe-whole.
"Let them come up with some
nF-w and concrete informatior.
rather than rehashing the same
thing owr and over again," said
Bilotti
A jail addition at the 6-yearo!d Public Safety Building would
cost an estimated $10 million.
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Supervisors l<"onk, W. Johnson and Wheeler to prepan: a '""'•~·.. ~-·-..
plan for 1991
County Supervisors reports:
Supervisor Koessl spoke in regard to an article that appeared in the
Kenosha News regarding Bnstol Town Chairman who wants to be an
island. Although he wants to be an island, he is wllling to accept 1.9
mi!hon dollars from the State for a treatment plant. Supervisor Koessl
feels that the commumty is. at a point where they want to work
together in a united effort. Bnstol wants nothing to do with the utility
study that would be of merit for generations to come. Supervisor
Koessl also spoke in regard to a thank-you meeting for Governor
Thompson to be held at the Kemper Center on June 28th, 1988 from
4:00- 5:30p.m
Supervisor Fonk informed the Board that he has been appointed to
the W.C.A: steering committee on County Organization and
Administration. The direction of the committee is to look at Chapter 59
of the State Statutes.
Supervisor Carbone gave a report on the tour of the Safety Building
and jail that several supervisors took on June 11th, 1988
Supervisor Boyer announced to the Board that the Kenosha County
Health Department received a $40,000 grant renewal from the state for

teS~/e~~~~;rnfr~dersen spoke in regard to keeping score on wages and
salaries. He devised a form to keep information that will assist In
making decisions on future wages and salanes increases.
Supervisor Lmdgren spoke in regard to a letter he receiVed from the
W.C.A. regarding Senate Bill 9 for early retirement.
Supervisor Pitts echoes Supervisor Koessl's concerns regarding
Bristol TOI'.'O Chairman.
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This way to the 'island' of Bristol
In an apparent jab at Bristol officials, anonymous pranksters

erected this sign just west of the intersection of Highways 50 and
31, pointing the way to "Gilligan's Island." The "Island" term
and resulting jokes have been making the rounds for several
weeks since Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elferlng started a
campaign against area-wide sewer and water planning. In a June

20 speech to the Bristol Planning Board, Elferlng said he
bell~s his town can be an Island. He has since said his remarks
were •blown out of proportion ... but If others who are looking
wes
rd want to call our town an island, 80 be it." Elferlngsaid
earlier this week he prefers that his town be called an oasis.
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A Commitment to Kenosha's Future
BRISTOL DEVELOPMENT IS
LEADING THE WAY •••
No other local group is as committed to our
community's

economic

future

as

Bristol

Development, A commitment that has already
surpassed HI million dollars in development
and will be nearly ONE HALF 81tll0N

DOLLARS upon completion.

"The lllllllwesl' s
finest l.ive
Enlerilllnme11t"

Bristol Development projects ore centered
at the "Hot Corner" of 1·'9A ond Highway 50,
one of the most heavily traveled Intersections
in the nation,
Current pro(ects include the recently
completed llS room BEST WESTERN
EXE;CUTIVC--INN &-RUSH STREET LOUNGE

and _sttrle•oFthe-ort RETAIL AND OFfiCE
MALlS;: ln August constructiOn is :scheduled to
begin on the BRISTOL MILLS SHOPPING
CENTER whkh at 1,3 million square feet will
be the;sec,md largest -value-oriented rnall 1n
the nation, The_ gr_oup:s future plans include
GREYHOUND 'RACINC with an _adjacent
CONVENTION CENTER AND, OffiCI:; PARK
aru:h:m 18 HOLE G()lF COURSE_
For more lnformatiori abo.ut Br!st<~l

Developl'!lent COrporation, look -for our booth
ot Fl.lGHfFEST '88.

KENOSHA!

625~57th Street, Suite 402@ Kenoshtt, Wisconsin 53140 e Phone 657-9100

WE

CARE ABOUT

Bristol area rallies against
se~~r ~ ~ater study plan
Br•stol are.n--byJOSEPHSOULAK
11
Resldents m the Town of Bnstol this
~At
week heard the townshl 's side of the ltonllnn~'dl,um _
.
simmering cnntroversy ~bout bringing
For ev1dence ut.,.
tle saJd ;:; c~e~k
sewer and water to the re A pe - should be made ·A "b Pleas;mt Pra!fle.
towilship meeting was aca~~d ~arW!r1 which Elfenng smd has exhorbit..-'l.nl
this week by Noel Eliering chairman of rates for the se-rv1u• :e(TJved. ~e a_lso
the township hoard of suPe ··sors t referred to Pra1n8 'vncw m adJommg
discuss the sewer Utility St~~~ for'th~ Lak~ C?unty
St'\ICr and water
Greater Kenosha Area.
serv1ce JS
up to$100 per
. .
Elfring is a member of that body month.
beaded by David Holtz from Somers as
Plans call for tur:melmg D:neath _l-M
chairman. "I'm the only one of about 10 t? extend serv1ce wes~ ot _ I-94 mto
members opposed to what is being Kenos~a County an? laymg lm~s alo~g
proposed," Elfring said. "All the rest of all maJor thonnJghlares. Elfermg satd __
those on the board are yes men.''
The study is leaning toward sewer
OPPOSE AREAWIDE SE\VEJ!;_ i
ANDWATERSTtlDY~,_ ! I \
and water service for those townships
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD ~ Resi·
west of 1-94 that do not have such serdents overwhehningly supported the
vice, beginning with Bristol Twp.
board in theix stand to oppose an
Public meetings to discuss the need for
areawide sewer and water study. Of the
sewer and water have been held
nearly 250 people \n attendance at the
throughout the county in past weeks,
special meeting July 19, only three
including one in Bristol earlier this
people ra;sed t.heix hands in favor of the
month. Next one is in Pleasant Prairie
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planon Thursday, Aug. 4, at? p.m.
ning Commission study. Many people b
"No one is really allowed to speak at
attendance condemned the city water.
these meetings and voice a comment,"
Town Chairman Noel Elfeting
Elfering said. "That is why this week's
strongly opposes the study_ Once the
meeting was held," he said of the Julv
lines sre mapped out. it is almost
19 gathering. "We want the townshiP
impossible to change them, Elfering
residents affected by all of this to be
said. "Then they 1SEWRPCl say that's
heard." Bernie Benson, a member of
the way it should go. It's cheaper to put
the Bristol Twp. Planning Commission
sewers on om side of the road," he
urged Elfering to hold the meeting. "H~
added.
promised to petition for a meeting if I
The board lost a battle 2 years ago
didnotcallone.
over installation of a sewer plant to
"Some people on the Kenosha County
service businesses along I-94 and
Boartl \·:ould like to push sewer and
Highway 50 The sewage is now
water all the Way to the Walworth
processed at the Plea~ant Prairie plant
County line,': the township chairman
which is costing $1.03 per thousand
said. "There !Sa lot of oppo~ation to that
gallons. More than if it went through a
idea in this township.''
Bristol plant, Elfering said.
The study area includes the City of
Along with the county, Elfering said
Kenosha, town of Somer~ and Pleasant.
the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional
Prairie and a mile west of l-94 in. Bristol
Planning Commission is urging the
and Paris. Cost tlStimute for the study is
extension of these utilities to Bristol
$200,000 Bristol's portion would be over
and the rest of western Kenosha
$600.
County, Elfering said.
'!he utility stud:y, has what Elfering
smd are preconceJved conclusions and
will cost $200,000. "We don't need the
study, we don't want i~vice will
cost too much and we can't afford it.
The rates will kill our people," he said
about the cost of providing service for
the 36·square mile township.

~ ,Uegal t~ take_ water from one
:;·'.'1~rshed and u~e 1t m an_othe_r. The

1

._'' l.,r,g !me for v;atersheds m th1s area

-~ ih' :11. he sai?. "l don't want to ha_ve
J:thl~ lmes cm:n-mg anywhere w_est of Jl-; 1\aybe well have enough mterest
,J!ror·. th:s week's. meet;~g to do
·_"mt<mng about t.hJS plan. ~e called
~n:'"' another step toward regiOnal a~d
''l"''rnpohtan g~vernment f?at w!ll
n•mcwe local optwns an? ch01ces from
'"~'d.(•'l.ts a~d put them m the hands of
>''"'?P~'~ outsJd_:_of the area
Petitions upposing the sxeawide
·1tud;; ru:e being circulated. They can also
hE signed at the town hall. Petitioos will

be pr!'sented at the next water lllld sewer
meeting Thursday, Aug. 4, at
P!easant Prairie Tuwn Hall.
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PIIIUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I
OF A FINDING OF
'
NO StGNfFtCANT IMPACT
ON THE ENVIRONMENT
ANO NOTICE DF INTENT
TO REQUEST RELEASE
OF FUN!lS FOR
RADIGAN'S TASTE OF
WISCONSIN,
6RtSTOL, WISCONSIN.
July t.l. Iiili
Kenosho County
912 ~th Sf
Keno•ho, 1'/1 S:ll<D
Ph. <IH~--6SJ6
TO ALL INTERESTED AGEN·
CIES. GROUPS ANO PERSONS;
on or 300ut Augu>t 6, 1988
tM obO•~·nomed Keooslto Covn·
ty will request tne Wisconsin
Oopo"ment of oovolopmenl
lOOOI t<> releos• Federol funds
under Tille I of tM Housing ond
community OO"otopment Ad ot
W74 IPL 9!-3931 fortM loll owing
prolect·
pROJECT TITLE. Rodigon'>
Toste of w;,consin
f>URPOSE: Rodl9on'• TOole ol
Vl'lo~nsln, • tull·oervl,. eeotou·
rant, propose> a •torltJp pro)ecl
that wilt conslot of the p;>rc,1oo•
of l,>CD squoro feet of land, the
conoteuctlon of o100 .. eotrootouron! tacltity, ond t~e purch••• ot
copltol equipment
LOCATION' T~e Rodl9on'>
ro•t• of Wiocons;n stoetuo
project will toKe ploce In tM
Town of lrl<fol, Ken<»~• Coun·
ty,I'IISCOno'".
~STIMATEO COST
Keno•ha
County hoo roqueot.d o toto! of
<Jol4,500 In Fe<l<rOi luMo toe tho
project.
11 hos been determined that
such a request foe tho releO>o of
fund• wttl not con.,ltut. on oc·
tlon s;gnlficonliy offo.:tin9 the
quality of tile humon •nvlroo·
ment ond, occordlngly, the
obOvo-nomed Kenosho County
ho• de<ld<t<l Mt to Prepore on
En•lronmentol
lmpoct
StatemeM under tho Noiionol
Envimnm<n!ol Policy Act of
1!6~ (PL 91-l'lll),
The '"""'"' fur tn. decioion
not t<> pre~»•• •uch • stofement
are uloilows:
Bacause ol the noture, tO<:O·
lion aM scoo< of the p!'Oioct,
any odve"e phy•icot or .ocJal
lmpoct< tdonfoll•d In the ~·
,;,-onmenfol """"ment ore minor, furthermore, these ad"'r>O
imp.<~cts oro oufwalgM<I by IM
on!icipoted beneflciol .conomlc
growth impacts of 11\e pro;ect
ond tho creation of permonont
[oboln tt<e Kenosho County oreo
An environmental revl- re·
cord with respect to thiS pro[ect
hO> been mode by tho obovo·
nome<! K•nosho Count, tho!
documents the envlronmentol
review of 1h~ proloct ond more
fully S<!ls forth tho reooon• why
on Environmentol lmpoct
Slotement iS not rwuiro<l. This
Environmontol Review Record
;, on tile ot91256th St., Kenooha,
WI m•o, ond I• ovoltobf< lor
publi< oxomlnofion ond copyin9
between th< hours of B:OO AM
and s·oo PM.
No further envtronmentol re·
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Bristol area rallies aga
se~f:r ~ ~ater study pia:
Brzstol area----------

byJOSEPIISOULAK
Residents m the Town of B~,,tol th,s
week heard the township's side of the
simmering controvers b . t b.· g· g
sewer and water to th~ :re~~ A~~~~~~
township meeting was called earlier
this week b Noe!Eiferin cha -,. 0 ,a 0,
the townshfp board of s~Pen~:~;;s~ t~
discuss the Sewer Utilily Studv for the
Greater Kenosha Area.
·
Elfring is a member of that body
headed by David Holtz from Snmers as
chairman_ ''I'm the only one of about.lO
members opposed to what j;_; being
proposed," Elfring said. "All the rest of
those on the board a reyes men.'·
The study is leaning toward sewer
and water service for those
west of I-94 that do not have
vice, beginning with Bris
Public meetings to discuss the need
sewer and water have b<Oen held
throughout the
including one
month. Next one is
on Thursday, Aug. 4, at7 p.m.
"No one is really allowed to speo.k at
these meetings and voice a cornmf'nt;·
Elfering said. "That is why this week's
meeting was held," he said of th£> Julv
19 gathering_ "We want the u;wnshiD
residents affected by all of this to b8
heard." Bernie Benson, a member o{
the Bristol Twp. Planning Comm1ssion.
urgedElfering to hold the meeting. "H<·
promised to petition fer a mectw;:: if I
did net call one.
"Some people on th~· Kenosha
Board viould like tG push sew1•r
water all the w;;y to the ¥/aiworth
County llne," the township chairman
said._ "There is a lot of oppos1t10n to thai
idea w this townshtp. ''
Along with the county,
the Southeastern Wisconsin
Planning Commission is \:
extension of tllese utilities
and the rest of western
County, Elferingsaid.
The utility study, has
'""""
said are preconceived c~c<ci,;""'"',
~ost $200,000. "We~·
study, we don't want it.
cost too much and we can't
The rates will kill our people," he
about the cost of providing serv;C{' for
the 36-square mile township

----,;ur;

'
't •:n;mt::";l ~~~~':.;,.j
" ,.
. . 1t, 1s Illegal to take_ "Ya.t~r from one
F o. evwen.( ·
.,e send a check v.atershed and use It m another. The
should be mad-':' '-"ith_ P~e;JsBnl Pr~1rie, ?ividing line fo~ wa.:ersh~ds in this area
wh1ch Elfenn,.: ·.;,,a .. as_ exhorbttant IS !'1-_t.e. ~1, he saH!-- I don t want to have
rates for the f('t"'Jf:,_• received. He also utility hoes commg anywhere west of I·
refcrre? to Prii}fl"- V!<C'W m adjoming 94. 1\Iayb_e we'll ~ave eno~gh interest
Lake County .,_ •'l'n- o;cwer and water after ~hts weeks_ meet;ng to do
servtce IS repor·uJ tn cost up lo$100 pE'r somethmg about thts plan. ' ~e called
month.
c
_
-·
th1s anot~er step toward regwnal a~d
Plans call wr '\inne!mg beneath _I-94 metropohtan g~vernment ~hat wlll
to extend, ~er\·u:f' west of. l-94 mto ren:ove local optwns an? chOices from
Kenosha Coun!yan;l laymg hn~s alo':g res1dents a!ld put them m the hands of
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OPPOSE AREA WIDE SEWER,<(
ANDWATERSTUDY-;. ;;7 l;
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD ~ Residents <Jverwhe1mingly supported the
board in their ~tand to oppose an
areawide sewer <md water study. Of the
nearly 250 people in attendance at the
special meeting July 19, only three
people raieed their han.ds in favor of the
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Plan~
ning Commis?ion study. Many people in
attendance condemned the city water,
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
strongly opp0sea the study. Once the
lines are mgpped out it is almost
impossible to change them, Elfering
said. "Then the;; iSEWRPC) say that's
the way it should
It's cheaper to put
sewers en mn
cf the road," he
added_
The board in~t '' battle Z years ago
over installatfCn Df a sewer plant to
service bus.ire~Fes along 1~94 and
Highway 50.
processed at t.he
which is cos'
gallons. MG<e _
" " ~·
Bristol pl~mt, :Elf.;-ring said.
The swdy an•a <ncludes the City of
Kenosha, town of Somers and Pleasant
Prairie and a J"Ydie WGst of I-94 in Bristol
and Paris. Co!"! P."l.i.xnate for the study i9
$200,000. Brisi0'"~ P<l!"tioll would be over

Titlo

Communi!)
W)l(F'L9l

Petitions oppoaing the areawide
study are being circulated. They ClUJ also
be signed at the town hall. Petitions will
be presented at t.he ne1t water and sewer
study meeting Thursday, Aug. 4, at
Pleasant Prairie Town Hall.
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I-94 projects put
wells in jeopardy
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer >~ <~ $<;
BRISTOL - Horace Fowler,
15115 60th St., Monday asked the
Bristol Town Board to consider

asking the City of Kenosha to
supply water and sewer services
to areas along 1·94.
Fowler said the rapjd develop-

ment of the I-94 commercial
district is jeopardizing nearby
private wells. The level in his
own well is dropping each year,
he said.
Fowler suggested that Lake
Michigan water could be piped to

the intersection from Kenosha,
thus relieving the pressure on
shallow wells in the area. The
wastewater could also be returned to the Kenosha system,
said Fowler.
"We should be ready for the
inevitable," said Audrey Van
Slochteren, 16313 IG4th St. "We
should be involved in planning."
"Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said the majority of
people attending a special sewer
and water meeting on July 19
said 'no' to cooperative sewer
and water agreements.
"That meeting was stacked,"
said Van Slochteren.
"We've had a lot of meetings
that were stacked," said Elfer·
ing.
Doris Magwitz, former town
treasurer, took the Town Board
to task for saying that a well at
Highways I-94 and 50 only cost
$40,000. Magwitz said the total
cost of drilling the well and
putting it into service is $292,000.

Town officials have smd a
second well at the intersection
will be necessary, and Magwitz
asked if it will cost another
$292,000.
Elfering said it won't because
much of the equipment t.1at was
insta!!ed for the first weli, such
as the pump house. will also
serve the second welL
The Town Board agenda included opening three quotations
for financing a new fire truck for
the town.
With the pumper estimate<! at
$137,000, the town wiH pay
$75,000 out of an equipment fund
and borrow the remainder
Financing quotes came from
Community State Bank. Union
Grove, at 6.85 percent interest on
a three-year note and 7_2 percent
for five years.
Bank of Buriingwn, Paddock
Lake, offered 6.71] percent on a
three-year note and 5.85 for f\ve
years.
First National Bank, Bristol
branch, offered tLG5 for three
years and 6.95 for five
AU quotations were accepted
and referred tG Town Attorney
Cecil Rothroc_l(
E!fering announced that the
board will meet with planning
engineer Bill Morns. at 6 o'clock
tonight at the town ha1l. A meeting with town insurance carriers
has been set for 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday.
At 3 p.m. meeting Thursday,
the board will meet with Kenneth Hines, Department of Natural Resources, to discuss the
town landfill.

Bristol must
cooperate

Bristol citizens
should react

To the Edit'lr!

TotheEditor: 1·--'-?·Yrf
Were you among those attending a
specml town meeting at the Bristol
TQwn Hall on July 19, 1988? If not, you
should have been!
This meeting was supposedly called
to inform Bristol residents of a pro·
pos-:d study by the Southeastern Wisconsin R"gional Planning Commission.
ln spite of inquiries as to what this
study was to accomplish, I, for one,
came away with no concrete information. We were bombarded with
statements by Mr. Elfering such as: "I
think" Kenosha is putting pressure on
the cQunty to have Kenosha supply
water and sewer all the way to Lake
Geneva; "I fear" they (who are they?)
want a metro-government to eliminate
local control; Bristol has all of these
business developments that present a
tremendous tax-base that will lower our
property taxes; "l feel" the county
board is putting pressure on Bristol
with threats of changing boundary lines
and taking away our businesses on the
I-.94 corridor.
Having lived in the town of Bristol
practically all of my life, I have failed
to see any reduction in my taxes. In
fact, they have regularly increased. Our
town chairmamn would like to blame
'
this on county· wide assessing. It appears he has to find someone to take the
blame for the town board's inadequacies in managing our town affairs.
As for the county board being upset
with Bristol, can we blame them? It
appears all our town chairman knows
how to do is say "no'' and criticize. We
are part of the county; at least at this
point, we haven't seceded. Are we
incapable of working together to solve
our mutual problems and thus avoid
serious problems ten or twenty years
from now? Are we really thinking clearly on these issues, or are we allowing
our town officials to use scare tactics?
Mr. Elfering speaks of dictatorship in
referring to SEWRPC and DNR. Frank·
ly, "I ft>ar" mass hysteria is being
fanned here. \\'e were given no facts.
Mr. Elfering prefaced most of his re·
marks with"! think" or"! fear" and he
says "other towns don't know the dangers involved." He is really saying he is
more knowledgable. Somehow, I have a
problem with that. It is way past time
for the residents of Bristol to be given
straight and honest facts instead of Mr.
Elfering's fears and paranoia.
Bristol taxpayers, wake up! Attend
the town board meetings and learn for
yourselves. Demand the facts. We dare
not continue to accept the "l think" or
"l fear" opinions that can rob us of so
much in a few short yf·ars because our
town officials aren't willing to jointly
and cooperatlvely plan with our neigh·
bors for our future.
Very Concerned Bristol Resident

Therecent

of the speakers at the

Town Bn

r:-1e\'ting of the Bristol
have their minds
issue: their fear

! ~h'med to

seem to
tion to keep
Bristol !'rwn C\inperating in the pro''h"::~s;ern Wisconsin Regional
Cnmmlsc.ion survey they can
>!~ ~~ c·1dicuious! The surveyh
has been 'inpnrved and funded, and will
goon Wlii;N \nthout BristoL
At no' ''n'-' during the meeting was
the survF\
explained, and l was
under th!'
this was the
purpuse ,1[ flw mPcting. Let me present
a few tnc ,,, ,,~:;,,m the issue: 1. )In
Jnnuarv :9~~- the Kenosha Water Utili·
ty n:'qu{·-.:!c'J SEWRPC assist the utility
in the pr .~0·lr;Pion of a prospectus for a
study of c<J.'\!1;;ry sewage and water
supply D'''Y."~ ~~the grt>ater Kenosha
area.·z_, A Tr;clmical Advisory and lntergove- "rncntai Coordinating Committee, of ""!-;; · h ,V; r. Elfering IS a part, was
created ·; •Ths comminee recom·
mendeD : :l'' ~~ud~' bt> conducted by a
qunlifiH! 'n£~<'\Wndent consulting firm
not preo 0 n~iy engaged by any local units
of goverTriF'n' within the study flrea or
by lhP \\ ;s;J;Jrk Corporation. 4.)The
prcspN!u" r,ns bt>en completed, and
now lhP 5!lHh;is to beg!n. However, it
seems r' l.w the dictate of the Bristol
Town fhJn! we relinqwsh our right to
have a' ,,,··c ill the study. !s Bristol
acting''\:.» a Hne child with a new toy
who pooA>~i,·ely says. ''It's mine. All
mine ~ '"' c:;n 't have any part of it""> Of
course. q,., <l,·wlopmem along Hl4 and
50 i~ ell ·p· !; tle plum, and we do not
:,vp those revenues usurped
w;;_s it, though, when
c-ut the revenue Mr. ElferrFJt nr would not give concrete
H>' t•niv said ''We hope it will
We

r:1·;~f

cnntinue to cooperate with

our neh''' "<i"S J~-; we have in the past.

Bristol citizens
did react
-:-;
To the Editor:
At the Bristol 19, 1988, meenng I
understand 200 taxpayers attended: also
some elected and unelected bureaucrats
"watched."

For two hours citizens of Bristol
explained why they trusted their own
government in this time of change. A
pamphlet was given out to al! explalmng
the reason for the citizen gathering.
One-hundred-ninety-seven taxpayers
supported the Bristol town chairman
and board while only three opposed. by
a show of hands!
The unsigned letter in the Kenosha
News July 27 failed to tell of the
overwhelming support to the Briswl
board. A half-truth is much worse than
a lie.
Another Ignored Citizen

Bristol c.H11Wt put the blame for any
existirw_ <:r>r\1-oversies on SEWRPC. As
lung a.' i' 1 <' iegul. functioning body,
wP c3r: i·n\, ;>rotect what we have by
workin,~ w:;~; it. b;: keeping our hand in,
and bl atr
sestw:

;hey would urge the Town
e a '.lOin; in what is going
on.
Audrey Van Slochteren

Odyssey
appeals
closing

Bookstore
ordered
shut
down
Judge cites
')'j,3

-:;':?

By George Sovitzky
Staff Writer
,-y
~.~---<-7--J
As was expeered, the attorney
fnr thf' owners of the Odyssey
u,-,,-,l-"'"r" Bristol, has filed an
the eourt order that
the store Monday.
The appeal was filed in
Kc•nosha County C1rcuit Court
Tue~day by Michael Null, the
Chicago lawyer representing the
owners. Null reportedly will
that Wisconsm law is un·
about whether an owner
tan be held aeeountable for acts
that occurred at the bookstore.

~~~~a~-~~m

becoming a p;i;c'•
GmKnw~U ~a1d lw ";auld !J·
Fisher an order next W('('''
clos(' the
of the
One
nmsance statute allows
"fur;-;iturf'. fixtures and r'"
used in '

store as a
'nuisance'

!O h>e "

By John Krerowicz
Staff Writer
The courtroom odyssey of thE'
Odyssey Bookstore appears to
have come to an end, with Judge
Michael Fisher ordering the
adult bookstore closed for a
maximum of one year because it
is a public nuisance.
But the owners of the shop at
9720 !20th Ave., BristoL along
I-94, which sells adult videos and
has X-rated peep shows, probably will appeal, county officials
said.
"This is victory in round one,
but we expect it will he appealed,'
said Richard
Ginkowski, assistant district at·
torney.
The closing, under a provision
of Wisconsin's "bawdy house"
!aw. is believe? to be the_first
act !On of 1ts kmd _lfl the state,
Gmkowski said
_
Named as defendants m t~e
actton were the property s
owner, Frank Panno of Des
Plaines, l!L. and tne bookstore
operator, Robert M_ Burns, of
Libertyville, Ill. Panna is serving a four-year federal prison
term for racketeering, Wh\ch is
not related to the bookstore,
Ginkowski said.
~ski said he argued that
the owner and operator of the
property failed to keep the prop-

!()

at r,
"'~
said hi.' "'fl.;for tlw owner would !il'< a;'
•:1"
and usk for a delay
and thf' sheriff'o- sai"
n:H going to roil "," Fisher sa1'
Mareh l!V"·

''';'ci\ing 12 nrn•sts and
vicoons of ig, patrons in
llorno~f'Xt<J.! le¥-'d and \a8c
omduc\ and fourth·degn'··
Ui:l.l assuuH

,,

Defendant~ argued th8t •!w\
d!d not Know at first or inlc'l''' U'
nw store to be usd fM

therefon·
req;;est should fl''

pw·pc~es,

!]':"

N

·' Fi~rwr s.gJd nuisance c -:1
hased r:F <:>\ther negligPP ·-

'JC

Null has said he will ask the
Wisconsin Court of Appeals in
Wauke-sha to stay the closing
orclE'r until the case is appealed.
Acting on the court order
sigrlf'd by Judge Michael F1sher
Monday afternoon, Sheriff Fred
Ekornaas posted a public notiee
rm !lle front of the store indicati! would be closed and
the door.
Fisher on Friday ordered the
~10re at 9720 !20th Ave .. which
<ells adult videos and has booths
for viewing X"rated movies, be
c!osf'd for a maximum of one
vcar bt;crwse it is a public
nw:caflce.
Ekomaas said this morning
the appeal was expected as soon
as tile ruling was issued.

in~£>nli\m:\1 crmduct.

•·But that does not mean they
will win.'' he said. "All we can

!Y-.' c!nst'd

do is apply the law as we are told

_
:,catF lnw says a bu!ldm~ _.·;;!'
1f nets of iewdr1'2'~, · 1 k"'

pi~Kf'

there. F1sl1er wrotr . .
Fi•_;twr Ce"Jdt~d thE' ach. "'"''
led \P tfle ;r,nv1ctwns an' ( ' 1;""'·
n~ iewdne~~ under statuH'··
·;h;~
r:iefendams' arg :" "r'
thnt thE-ir First Amei"' · ,,c
woUd be violate".!
hns no ment,
ruled.

He later saJd, "Thi~ ic

ellS(' of cltHng the ~\Drt

to~ whai it s<>lls but fGJ
went on the~e '

Ex-renters
sue Bristol
for $2.3 million

)'!'-"''

hM

by our legal advisors. I expect
this wili be batted around in the
eouns for some time before it is

settled
The bookstore is leased by
Robert Burns, a Libertyville,
liL. <'lectncal contractor.

The property is owned by
Frank Panno. Chicago, an adult
bookstore operator serving a feder<JI pnson sentence for his role
m running a Buffalo Grove, IlL,

Bookstore can't reope'n
By John Krerowicz

:5

Staff Writer
The Odyssey adult bookstore
can't reopen pending appeal of
its closure as a 'public nuisance
But Judge Michael Fisher's
order Monday also says owners
can remove books and other
items not related to the video
peep booths, whieh led to the
closing.
Fisher on July 22 ordered the
store, 9720 120th Ave., Bristol, w
close for one year. He found the
store a public nuisance because
of the many arrests and convictions for iewd and lascivious
behavior and sexual assault in·
volving patrons in the adult-movie peep booths.
The District Attorney in
March 1988 requested the store

j

_;)J:;'

d!N-'d ix•cuuse of 12 arre~~-~' ·.;;1d

ron'.ictions on ·~..->s'·
, in LJ87
propf'rty's owner is Fl"nrti<
Pa~no, Des Plaines, lH
P0W

m.

M

Both were named m tlw D.A's

10 close the store
•stunt DA Ri,'!;c;rd
(finkowski said the qrnf'·s
tJWner~ had asked to
t~)!:
bookstore parr but leave
neen
booths closed
"Fishf'f denied that bc~n,use
:rw whn:e building wa~ ,--m-:side~ed
a n~'blic nui~ar<ec ·
Ginkowski
, De b•_-,oths are to re1ra1n 8t
the stem• unti! the Coun 'lf .A.r-

peals rules on the expected appeal of tbe closing.
The first step in appealing
Fisher's July 22 ruling was to
appeal to Fisher rather than the
Court of Appeals.
Ginl<owski said he was preparing the order, based on Fisher's
Monday decision, and expected it
to be signed this morning.
If the appellate court upholds
the closing, the peep-show equipment is to be sold at a sheriff's
auction, with proceeds being apd to the $491 in court costs for
case, Ginkowski said.
Any balance would go to the
owners, he said.
The closing, under a provision
of Wisconsin's "bawdy house"
law, is believed to be the first
action of its kind in the state

By George Sovitizky
Staff Writer n
4
C) )."1-iQ
A lawsuit seeking $2.3 million
in damages for the 57 former
re~idents
of Bristol's
"mushroom farm" apartments
was filed in Circuit Court Thursday.
The Town of Bristol and its
officials are the defendants in
the action, which was filed by
attorney Walter Stern.
The ex-tenants relocated last
December when county, state
and federal officials stepped in
to close the makeshift apart·
ments for health reasons.
A elaim for a total of $2.2
million in damages submitted
last March was denied by the
Bristol Town Board in June
In the lawsuit filed Thursday,
the plaintiffs say the town
breached its duty to protect
them by "permitting, allowing
and encouraging the owner to
eontinue maintenance of untenable eonditions," causing injury to them.
John Kamysz, Niles, Ill., is
the owner of the property, 15454
84th St., onee used as a
mushroom farm and before that
a serum farm to produee vaceines
The suit says the plaintiffs
suffered upper respiratory distress. running noses and colds,
severe stomaeh cramps including vomiting and emotional and
psychological disorders because
they were away from their
homes at Christmas.

Reports to be given
on area utility study
PLEASANT PRAIRIE -

The

six governmental units and one

utility participating in an
areawide sewer and water study
wili meet at 7:30p.m. Thursday
at the Pleasant Prairie Municipal Building, 9915 39th Ave.
Each unit is expected to report
ori whether funding has been
approved for the two-year,
$200,000 study.
At a June 2 meeting, the 10·
member committee approved a
draft prospectus and sent copies
of the work to all affected units
of government.
The prospectus foresees a

to present ann-study pelltl'lns
bearing 2,000 signatures at the
meetmg.
The other si)[ units have said
they will partiCJpate in the study
and pay their share of the cost

study of a 98-square-mile area of

Kenosha County from Lake
Michigan to a point one mile
west of l-94. lt includes all of the
city of Kenosha, all of the towns
of Somers and Pleasant Prairie
and lesser amounts - one mile
strips- along the eastern edges
of Bristol and Paris.
The purpose of the project is
development of plans to guide
the extension of sewer and water
lines to existing and future development in the area.
The cost of the study was
allocated in the following
manner: Kenosha Water Utility,
$65,467; Kenosha County,
$65,407; city of Kenosha, $47 ,573;
Pleasant Prairie, $10,349; Somers, $5,880; BristoL $1,228; and
Paris, $436.
Bristol officials have indicated
they wil! not participate in the
study. Instead, they are circulating petitions in the town, vowing

DNR to re-issue
Sewer D permit
;\ -

!

- ': ·.-

PLEASANT PRAIRIE- Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources has filed a notice of
intent to re-issue the discharge
permit for Pleasant Prairie
Sewer Utility Dist_rtr..t.-D,Sewer D operates an oxidation
ditch type of activated sludge
plant, treating wastewater from
Pleasant Prairie D District and
Bristol Utility District 3. It discharges into a ditch that is a
tributary to the Des Plaines
River.
Because of changes in DNR
requirements, disinfection will
no longer be required for the
discharge from the Pleasant
Prairie plant. The determination
is based on the lack of recreational use down.~tream from the
discharge.
Although the DNR has tentatively decided that the permit
should be re-issued, persons
wishing to comment on the subject may do so until Aug. 14. A
public hearing on the permit will
be held if there is sufficient
public interest.
Persons wishing to comment
should write to the DNR at 2300
Dr Martin Luther King Jr
Drive, Milwaukee, Wis., 53212,
or can (414) 562-9679.

A major S4 m!illi<n t>:21vd piau. development J~ proposed fo•
the n<.,_-t},we"' remer tJf Co~mtJ Highway V and 1-<i.t ln Brl11toL
The plru:a will look ~!mU!tZ to !he one sb!lwnln :Srlg!IJU» City, Ut.ab,
The proposed Flying J, fi!lvel Pt..u.lndu:des" 150 ~el!t family
restaursnt, e<.mveclenee store, drivers' lo>IDge. fu'-'llng fac!lltle8
md a future motel within the l7 ,000 sqwore fef!t af ~rro.ctw-es. It
would occupy 50 ~~ and WIIS predicted to be the luges! trock

plualn the UnJted States. In order for F1ylog J Ioc. to COilltDlt to
locating the plua In the Town of Bristol, architectural design
coonllnator DIUlJel Kohlen Wd he needs l.!l&unnce that water
omd sanl!M'y seoi0011 can be provided to the site within tbe next
12 to 18 months. Bristol Town Cbllim:um Noel Elferlug feels
confident thfli a limall ~~ewer plant could be constructed In Bristol
to t~ervlce the pl~U.B.

Bristol resolution
opposes area study
{j- ,, 5'3

Bnstol

offlda\s Wedne·iday
vored to ODPose an areawide
sewer artd
study.
At a special afternoon session,
the town board passed a resolution stating the town ''shaH not
participate
personnel io
The board'~ decision will be
delivered w the sewer and water
study committee' tonight along
with petitions from residents
who object to tlle study
The Hl-member committee
that is studying future sewer and
water needs for the area will
meet at 7:30p.m. at the Pleasant
Prairie Murucipal Building, 99!E'i
39th Ave.
Bristn! officiaJ~ said two
teeks ago they expect to have

2,0(){' s;_enatures on petitions to
suonon ·weir opposition to the

Russell Horton
W<ednesday he hadn't
counter, the petitions yet, but
estima!<cd lhe support from
BrHc1' r!.'Sidents at 95 percent.
c0vered Highway K, from
H\4 'Ci Highway D," said Horton,
s~g.~atures and only had

;o

on<'
Nl Gther affected units of gov-

enHnF!it have said they will suprange utility system
)f tile area. The list
the city and county of
Kcrwsho, the towns of Paris,
Pl,Bsant Prairie and Somers and
th,, Kc:nosha Water Utility,

Water, water
everywhere
To the Editor:

'F -'-/- 3"¥'

Once upon a time a little over a year
ago, the good people of Kenosha were
informed that the Chrysler Corporation
had purchased all of American Motors.
This news caused a ripple of excitement
throughout the area_ There would be
increased demands for services and
good~ of all kings. Local government
made plans to meet these needs.
ShortlY thereafter, the shocking announcement came that Chrysler would
not continue to make cars in Kenosha
and the plant would be closed. In all the
excietement over lost jobs and all the
other losses a plant closing causes, no
one thought about how local government would sell services they had
earmarked for this lost industry.
No one, that is, except Mr. Nelson of
the Kenosha Water Utility. A look to the
west and the developments along the
interstate prompted him to request that
South Eastern Regional Planning Com-mission do a study of the possible water
needs of this area for the next 20 years.
Such a study was a good marketing
plan, but it certainly triggered an explosion that will probably make good
reading for almost that long. People in
Kenosha have begun talking about what
will be done when "that area is part of
the city." Bristol is making headlines
again. An informational meeting was
called for Town of Bristol residents.
New; p~o!o by Srion P~"l'"
Before the meeting, nothing was said
Sheriff Fred Ekornaas walks down haHway of video booths Monday as he _.;hut!f Odyssey Bookstore
about the cost of running City of
Kenosha water such a distance. The
r; ·~t-?s
cost to the individuals who owned property between the present service area
and the proposed service area had not
Jaseivwus conduct. and ro•mh- been mentio~ed. The fac~ that wells
''·c-h!rrl
ian'
D:~trrct
By Jennil! Tunkie1cz
sexuai a55 ault in the m:ve been dn!led to provtde the area
s1-t:-, ii'rl
iii1'kD\\~ki. f'fllf'red
Staff Writer
b 0 th. f'~Jtn l-l'o:>re con- wtthwaterwasoverloukedbyMr.
·l:"fi"n't1 !t do~ed.
°
s. ·' ·
Nelson. When the Bristol town chair·
1
,~ twiwved to tJE' t' ,. fi.
v1cteo
man objected and attempted to take a
A pocket full of quarters and
Ius
closure
hus
----d->
All of the ttnr.,'s conwnt:, stand, he was ridiculed.
no place to go.
'1:1\o'(j\
Unsp.ent change jingling, six nothing to do ruilh the
;;!e
were inventoried by Sheriffs Dt>· The informative meeting did little
h:i~
~t employees after tt wa~ more than open old wounds. People
patrons of the Odyssey Booh· selling of"uduit booJ:?s or
\il~b
C!,<~('
store, Bri:,tol, were marched out mugozines.!t hus tu do
Th" mnvable fixtur"'.~ t:-1 from outside of Bristol appeared to
"~c-D r fw
[fK' W·l' C!ufl and Club !lfi
Uw V!deo booth', such 1s Vlcic"J voice an opinion of the unfair activities
from the booths where they were
with the octiuities !hut
watching X·rated movies when
'Tl>" <·fns·. :re hns noti1; i'' ro
E'q<npmPnt and te!n'ic;ion sr:·'· of SEWRPC and the futility of trying to
the ;tore was closed by court
went on imide
,,,, v..'tih 'iW ~{'\!Jog M hdui' ''n0h ."
can, undE'r the ~-.atute. t\"' con" fight for local control. The newly
order Monday.
f1scated and sold at_ a bhenff's elected County Board member begged
·n<l>HI' ~"~
'·dici Ek' ·-· ;;n,,
Acting on the court order
hw :-..~ ,''l v.\U: \I·P x· '\",\J''~
aun\on. Other i\€',ms 1n thr ~to,r<:. for compromise at any cost and the
Fred F/;.r;rww:.:._
signed by Judge Mich:J.el Fishf'r
lil(c m:::~gazme-. would nwc·t i;M;- former town chairman stated that the
- 'Jt1 ;noiriE' ·
sheri!!
Monday afternoon, Sheriff Fre-d
!y be retum!'"d to the O''f\et '· present board is leading the town dovm
OWnf'<S
··'IY"
Ekornaas posted a public notJcc
l.mlf's5 they are fouml to IJ0 rP· the garden path. (Let's hope that if he's
''""
but Ei<·'.fri'''·
•:x--c'•'r!
on the front of the store indicat!a teet to th? back-room per;' right, that path still is in Bristol and not
<C)p
~'-HI' ih_,; "'ll'~rft Damp•
'-car bec<"Juse it i~ a 11Ub:;c
ing it would~ closed. and fio,:ed
shows. said 7;:pf
apart of the City of Kenosha.)
'n'~'''"l 'lf ··!(Ising the~~·
a padlock to th!'l door
0~
Gtnkowskl sanl cim.ilar
BrlstolResldent
•"1-,l""
'':)lh'
Jf
?,
D1.r!IUI
\
The
store'~<l~~:swnr
m;:v,
Fi,;her ordered on Friday that
chMges ag:linst oHP< adult
;! ·, ,· 'rtclf;' n0nnt1- ,,.~.,
Jim M0srs h .. ?~17 Cll~'
the .~tore at 9720 !20th Ave,
Vtd?o
stores
with
movie
~:>-JOth-~
, . ,-,u E\cr ;~ra~
WDS ·'Ufj;fl:ced W~'.i''•'
which sells adult vidPos and has
whrre lewd \whavior h<'C· 0(
)r, !~'F- .'-'!wnffof-_:kornaas.
booths for X-rat<>d moviE'S, be
')~:)
n:rred are stili p-ending.
I·"<Jple for
'l'~:vO
AttonKy
<\nt1
A~~~~·
closed for a maximum of one

Sheriff closes door

oookstore

'' T
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Sheriff Fred Ekornaas walks down hnV'+'"'Y nf Yideo bo;;:;thf<' Monday as

on bookstore

Sheriff
By Jennie Tunkieicz
Staff Writer
A pocket full of quarters ar;(j
no place to go.
Unspem change jingling, si\
patrons of the Odyssey Book
store, Bristol, were marched o"t
from the booths where they wPrr
w:Hching X-rated mories '-':hfn
the 'tun· was closed bv court
order Monday
Acting on the court nrdrr

·<~.·

u

Distnct Attorney Richard

· ''k"'+Ski, entf'red the store and
-r.!ncJ i' closed.

!us 1 insure

i!(h

nurfnn:.!,' , 1 dn tnfh !hi'
J u./1!/! huof?s 01

!! hus to if,'
1!i!' ()01!

!lies !hut

.. ,;;'

!i'l-li!

FJ·rJnlflU-'·

signed by Judge Michael Fislwr

Monday aft~DlllOTI. Shf'riff Fff';i
Ekornaasllosted a public nDtWP
on the front of th(' storP mdica'ing it would be closed. and !'ixed
a padlock to the door
Fisher ordered on
thm
the ;:tore at 9720 !20th
which ,,e1J5 adult videos and has
booths for X-rated mov<es. he
closed for a maximum of one
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lwiH'ved ro be the first
bo<>kstore closed under a

~

!,-,-," ag~inst "bawdy
,;sr-s •· Kenosha County has
,-.,1 th• law in the pa~t to close
,.., W-\-V Ciuh and Club 50.
"'h1~ <'losunc has nothing to
"th ihe sellinr; of adult books
m;;p:alines," SmJ Ekornaas.
'1;' ru do with tli1:' activities
v-c'nt on inside.''

:>," ~torr·,, owners are ex·
··:<":1 ''; appe:'!l, but Ekornaas
:h:tt doesn't •:lampen the
m:f'~ nf rinsing the store
!i ma\· iJe a partial victory,
>t-~
-·ictory norwtheless."
d Fkor1<1as
in l!Jl\',' Sheriff"s deputies ar.-, '-f''d : ,~ people for lewd and
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charges against other adult
·.'ideo stores with movie ~'D·Jths
where lewd behavior has tW·
curred are still pending.

through the article in lhe
News. Upon checking
into the matter, I find
On Tuesday, June 28, that there was, in fact,
the Kenosha News some connection fees in
reported an article the amount of ap·
headlined "Terwell rips proximately $60,000 that
Bristol island". Ap- had not been turned over
parently the news article to Pleasant Prairie, but
was from the regular have now been paid.
town board meeting of There i.s a $40,000 conthe Town of Pleasant nection fee for a property
Prairie on Monday, June owner who has not
27
connected to the system
My first impression of and has not yet paid
the matter was to simply Bristol the connection
let it lay and not respond fee. That connection will
because I saw no purpose eventually be solved, and
in continuing a con- certainly Pleasant
troversy which must be Prairie is entitled to its
resolved for the benefit of connection fee when it is
both towns. However, I received by Bristol.
have had several
As to the municipal
inquiries from people in
Bristol, and at the water system, I believe
Progress Days program that Mr Terwell has
a number of citizens been misinformed. It is
inquired as to our true we did not approach
position on many of the Pleasant Prairie directly
things that appeared in to try to negotiate a
water supply from that
the article
Because it is a town. However, it was
newspaper's
in- considered by our
terpretation of the engineers and by the
meeting, we understand town board, and it was
t):mt some license is af- determined that because
forded the news media in of the radon in the water
supply and the fact that it
making such reports.
Referring to each of the would have to be augered
accusations that ap- under I-94 that the cost
peared in the article. I and time element of
would like to respond for bringing water from
myself and on behalf of Pleasant Prairie would
the town board as not be cost-effective. We
would still have the same
follows:
The "island" remark distribution cost and the
was first used by a same storage cost as with
. county board member, our own facility .
and my response to the
An additional item
island remark was never which has been com·
intended to raise the pletely overlooked by the
media
and
iss'ues it did. We have had news
a good development in everyone else is that that
Bristol over the past few water was needed im"
years and if others who mediately; H could not
are looking westward wait for construction
want to call our town an time and political
island, so be it, but I agreements. The Public
believe that the news Service Commission
media did in fact blow the would not have permitted
remark out of proportion a water utility that would
to what was intended. not have been costOne of our townspeople effective to its users.
suggested tbe proper
Our 12gard has been
term would be "oasis" attarud for not taking
rather than ''island''.
water from the City of
The press statement Kenosha,
hut the
that Bristol owes watershed agreements
Pleasant Prairie $100,000 applicable to the Great
in sanitary connection Lakes have been comfees was brought to the pletely overlooked. The
board's attention initially Commission did inquire

Bristol responds
Editor· S- :5- 't't
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Dog track endorsed

of Somers
, ·~'""'· "'· ,.. toi,
ondt\tt•tnC't>Ohmh,d·
mutual ;o1d agreementsj
"3 --~ ·"i 'b
for rlnn~·~·. yPar;"· These
The Racine-Kenosha Area
The partners are lawyer anc
1
~~~ft; ~;.~e.{,~r. ~~da~~dv~ ~d~ UAW/CAP Council has endorsed city alderman J_oseph F. Madri·
well ·;, ;,~,e~:-en
~ a dog-racing track in Kenosha g_rano Jr., Juplter Transporta
1 ' ·, ·' ?,:; cy t~ i County
planned by Kenosha non Co. President Dennis Troha

..

~d~~tica~! ~ear~~way

contnJI·Pr.sit'~
The ];;q '~sue lS

receptive to
The News m
first time ;Inyone m
Bristal knew that
Pleasant Pralrie ex-

par·
ticipa!li)n
1n
the
SEWRPf' corridor study
for J.cq
Of course,
very wary
th!~ 0rganization,
which ~ecr:1~ to have its
own thc>orv about what is
gone! for our community,
and thelr community
good
~eems to
ernde
authority in

Development Part-

~~~r~a~e~ha~~ ~J~:n:~da~~YR~

A dog track will bring money

Trecroc!.
Als_o mclud_ed are Jupiter In
dustnes ~res1dent Edward Ros:
and Ch~1rman Jerrol~ Wexl~I
and Jupller Corp. President B1l
Jamison.
Jupiter owns the Chrysle
Lakefront plant and Jupite
Transportation in Kenosha.

and jobs the Kenosha area, the
10
Council said, and five of the nine
Gatewa investors are local.
Y
The $20 million Gateway track
proposal is on 150 acres at the
intersection of highways 192 and
158.
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'" ''""'''" """' "' ewer topic o meetmg
regwnahze g~Jvernmenl.

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
fl:-;-?d

mutual aid agrf'ements
by
which
8r\stol
responds to cal!s from
Pleasant Pclirie. and
Pleasant Praine h:J.s
alwavs resDonc!ed to
BristOl

''cost·d~rt1

\,·e··

vcr. tn,atment at our own
nev" sevd,~r vlant appears
to be :1hP>F $2.50/1,000
anrl
'reil'ment at
Pleasan! J'ncirie appears
to he ·.;bout $:l.50.'l.OOO,
and \I,, ha1.:e received
some J ;dJ ·;d,on lh!l.t that
eost I';!! b" increased
not to
m;;tter
with lhe Town of Somers
because \hey had that
type of euuioment. and I
do not
E.\~ach:
T am not sure
one at the tuneas tt nay. v;hi!e
conversat\0n0>
v;ere
proceeding one bet·ame
available. and
purchased

W"

that
would
responder for this
firefighting equipment. rt
would only be required as
a MABAS resoonse
I would fespectfully
suggest that the fire

their own bureaucracies,
the defen~:ve attitude of
our !ocril people in-

vice to the proposed truck sto]
cheaper than Pleasant Prairi•
can."
At a Thursday meeting of a1
areawide sewer and water com
mittee, Bristol Town ChairmaJ
Noel Elfering said he has appli€1
for permission to build a smal
treatment plant on the west sid•
of the I-94-Highway Q intersec
tion.
Theodore Bosch, DNR waste
water supervisor, said, "W•
aren't interested in seeing :
small plant built there. The stat•
has a policy of non-proliferatiOJ
of small treatment plants."
Bosch said the Monday meet
ing agenda wi!l include aU op
tions that are available for ser
vice to the truck stop.
Porter said the governor's of
fice will be represented at th<
meeting, as well as Pleasan
Prairie, Kenosha County, th•
DNR and the SEWRPC.

Sewer service for a proposed
truck stop at I-94 and County
Highway Q, formerly named
Highway\". will be the topic of a
special meeting of local and
state officials this week.
Organized by Rep. Cloyd
Porter, R-Bur!ington, the meeting will be at 1:30 p.m. Monday
in Room !41, Department of Natural Resources offices, 2300 N.
Martin Luthe-r King Drive, Milwaukee.
Porter said the meeting was
called to respond to a request
from the Town of Bristol for an
amendment to the sewer service
plan drawn by the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission.
'"Bristol is asking to have the
plan changed," said Porter,
"They want the opportunity to
prove that they can provide ser-

Bristol man raps
criticism of board
By Arlene Jensen

~

,q,~;?

1;; no issue that Staff Writer
cannoi bf' resolved
BRISTOL - Bryant Benson
between communities in Monday called for an end to
good faith negotiations "bashing" of the Town Board by
that reflect the Ill- residents.
dependence of each
"Every time we have a meetcommumty
ing, the Town Board gets bashed
NO€! Etfering all over the place," said Benson,
Bristol Town Chairman
73,30 Bristol Road.
Benson said rather than complain at meetings, citizens
should "see a board member,
write a letter if they aren't doing
something right. The board

needs all the help it can get."
Audrey Van Slochteren, 163
104th St., said Town Chairmf
Noel Elfering should be "publi
ly commended" for staying c
an area sewer and water stuc
committee despite opposing tl
committee's work.
Although the Bristol board o
poses the work of the committt
and refuses to pay its share ,
the cost, Elfering successful
fought off an attempt last wet
to oust him from the group.

Odyssey to remain closed
n~e

c!_,~-)8

;;rate Cour ('f '\ppeals
10d<;': derued a !Y'1~.vst bv the
own;;r~ of the
Book~"nrP. ?720 l20th A''·"
to
Circuit ( qrl Judge
,! Ft~her·~ ,:-,;·n ,·twn to
ciosP rile business ,.,,, 0r,, vear
A.sststant Distc'
i'd!orney
Richard Ginkowsk' ·,v;;~ ~ot!f"led
bv the court of t:;ycals this
mornmg.

The owners of the adult bookstore still are appealing Fisher's
July 22 order to close the store
on the grounds that it is a public
nmsance. Ginkowski said.
Gmkowsk1 said the next step
is for briefs to be filed with the
court of appeals. No schedule
has been set for when the briefs
must be submitted, Ginkowski
said.
The property is owned by

Frank Panno, Des Plaines, Ill.,
who is in prison for an unrelated
racketeering charge. The bookstore is owned by Robert M.
Burns, Libertyville, Ill.
F1sher found the busineso; a
public nuisance because of the
arrests and convictions for lewd
and lascivious behavior and ~exual assaults involving patrons in
adult movie peep booth~ at the
bookstore.

Bristol

respon~s

Editor: 3 · ·5 - 'O
On Tuesday, June 28.
the Kenosha Nev.;s
reported an article
headlined "Terwell rips
Bristol island". Ap·
patently the news article
was from the regular
town board meeting of
the Town of Pleasant
Prairie 011 Monday, June
27

My first impression of
the matter was to simply
let it lay and not respond
because I saw no purp.Jse
in continuing a controversy which must be
resolved for the benefit of
both towns. However, I
have had several
inquiries from people in
Bristol, and at the
Progress Days program
a number of dtiz.ens
inquired as to our
position on many of the
things that appeared in
the article.
Because it !S <l
newspaper's
1n·
terpretation of the
meeting, we understand
t)1at some license lS afforded the news media in
making such reports
Referring to each of the
accusations that a
peared in the article,
would like to respond for
myself and on behalf of
the town board as
follows:
The "island" remark
was first used by a
,county board member,
and my response 1o the
island remark was never
intended to raise the
issues it did. We have had
a good development in
Bristol over the past few
years and if others who
are looking westward
want to call our town an
island, so be it, but l
believe that the news
media did in fad blow the
remark out of proportion
to what was intended.
One of our townspeople
suggested the proper
term would be "oasis"
___.r.atHer than ''island''
The press statement
that Bristol owes
Pleasant Prairie $100,000
in sanitary connection
fees was brought to the
board's attention initially

the article in the
Upon chet
into the matter, I
that there w1.s, in fact
som(, connecllon fees \n
ihe amount of
proximately $60,000
turned over
Prairie, but
been paid
$4.0,000 con
a property
has not
connected to the system
yet paid
connedion
connection will
1 be solved, and
c•prfainlv Pleasant
:s
entitled to its
Fraine
fee when it is
connecl
Bristol.
recerve
waler
that
been nn~informed. It is
tnw we did not approach
Pleasant Prairie directly
to try in negotiate a
water supply from that
it

which
----··
pletdy overlooked

mediately:
Wllll [Gr construction
time and political
agreement';. The Public
ce Commission
nol have permitted
a water utilltv tha! would
not have been costeffective to its users
Our board has been
attacked for not taking
from the City of
~e<<usha.
but the
watershed agreements
appl!cab!e to the Great
Lakes have been completely overlooked. The
Commission did inquire

Dog

departments of Pleasant
Pra1tie, Bristol, Somers
and other areas have had
mutual aid agreements',
"3 -J
;·:ere interested in the for many years. These
The Racine·Kenosha Ar
;·~de;
people ~rededicated and UAWICAP Council has endon
Jn~ofar as providing wen-t:amed and do very a dog-racing track in Keno!
waier for fire protection, well m emergency ser- County planned by Kenm
t 1s true that Pleasant
vices and ?Ught n?t. be Gateway Development Pa
'r<\iri<' did respond with involved m political ners.
controversies.
"~l',er for the Brat Stop
A dog track wi!l bring mon
The last issue is par'":rf'_ and if Prairie would
in
the and jobs to the Kenosha area, 1
iikE' to be paid for that ticipation
'nder we would be SEWRPC corridor study Council said, and five of the ni
recepltve to their billing for 1·94. Of course, Gateway investors are local.
The News article was the Bristol is very wary
The $20 million Gateway tra
tir~<
rime anyone in about this organizatien, proposal is on 150 acres at t
Bristol knew that which seems to have its
own theory about what is intersection of highways 192 a
good for our community, !58.
and their community
good always seems to
erod.~ local authority in
an mtens1ve effort to
reg1onalize government.
Bigness is not always By Arle~e Jensen
,9':::7-SJ
agreements best. A good example of Staff Wrtter
v hich
Bristol the advis~ry services we
Sewer service for a propos~
to calls from are reqmred tt? accept truck stop at J.94 and Coun
Prairie. and ~rom SEWRPC IS sho:vn Highway Q, formerly nam!
Pleasant. Prairie has m our agre':If.lent WJth Highway V, w1ll be the topic of
. ·
.
responded lo Pleasant Prame for the
calls. but it was treatment of sewage. The specml .m.eetmg of local ar
reason
SEWRPC
and
state
off.IC!alS
th1s week.
nrc'!'r intended t.hat
Orgamzed ?Y Rep. C!o}
Picasant Prairie would DNR insisted on the
lw the primary source of combined sanitary sewer ~orte:, R-Burhngton, the mee
f'H' protection west of I· service was that it was mg wtll be at 1:30 p.m. Mondo
CJ.nd I would further "cost"effective"; howe- in Room 141, Depar~ment of Na
ise that if Pleasant ver treatmentatourown ural Resources offlces, 2300 r
Praorie needs water from ne~ sewer plant appears Martin Luther King Drive, Mi
Br:s!ol tnr the purpose of to be about $2.50/1,000 waukee.
treatment at
Porter said the meeting w<
im" protection it will be and
(r ,,dQ available to them Pleasant Prairie appears called to respond to a reque:
111
thf' extend of our to be about $3.50/1,000, from the Town of Bnstol for a
to produce, and at and we have received amendment to the sewer servic
some indication that that plan drawn by the Southeaster
cost will be increased Wisconsin Regional Plannin
/\~ fn the aerial ladder
·rud-;, the Town of Bristol rather shortly, not to Commission
"Bristol is asking to have th
did discuss the matter mention that we are
w1th tht' Town of Somers really at the mercy of plan changed," said Porte!
iJ(',_~;mse they had that
Pleasant Prairie for any "They want the opportunlty t
of equipment, and 1 type of development on I· prove that they can provide se1
recall ever a p- 94 requiring municipal
"""whiog the Town of sewer services.
As
Prairie about
the political
an ;H rial ladder because authorities look west~~ ,,. not sure they had
ward for the solution to
,:,nr i!t the time. Be that their financial problems
ciS jl may, while the and establishment of
<:on,ersations
were their own bureaucracies,
proc>ceding one became the defensive attitude of
<~vailable,
and Bristol our local people int'1
1
By Arlene Jensen
t ~ -uurdmsed its own unit. It tensifies.
There
is
no
issue
that
Staff
Writer
ni'ver the intention
Pleasant Prairie cannot be resolved
BRISTOL - Bryant Bensc
would be a first between communities in Monday called for an end 1
responder for this good faith negotiations "bashing" of the Town Board b
flr,-,fighting equipment. It that reflect the in- residents.
><,ould only be required as dependence of each
"Every time we have a mee
:1 MABAS response.
community.
ing, the Town Board gets bashe
Noel Elfering a\! over the place,'' said Bensor
1 would respectfully
Stlggeo:t that the fire
Bristol Town Chairman 7330 Bristol Road.
Benson said rather than con:
plain at meetings, citizen
should "see a board member
write a letter if they aren't doinJ
something right. The boar•
"·' lll

'VP

this possibility, and
were required to

make a response which is
•Jn puhllc record, if one

tracl

sewer top!.

Bristol m
criticismq

Odyssey to remain<
q_,~-~8

The state Court of Appeals
today denied a request by the
owners of the Odyssey Book·
store. 9720 !20th Ave., Bristol, to
stay Circuit Court Judge
Michat:>l Fisher's injunction to
close the business for one year.
Assistant District Attorney
Richard Ginkowski was notified
by the court of appeals this

morning.

The owners of the adult bookstore still are appealing Fisher's
July 22 order to close the store
on the grounds that it is a public
nuisance, Ginkowski said.
Ginkowski said the next step
is for briefs to be filed with the
court of appeals- No schedule
has been set for when the briefs
must be submitted, Ginkowski
said.
The property is owned by

J-94 sewer
iOptions aired
By Arlene Jensen

-C\~~"'3.
o
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Staff Writer

MILWAUKEE- The fastest
way to get sewer service to the
proposed Flying J Travel Plaza
at I-94 and County Highway Q is
with an interceptor sewer that
will serve the new Tourist Information Center, Kurt W.
Bauer said Monday.
Speaking at a Milwaukee
meeting, Bauer, executive director of Southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Commission,
said a large interceptor that will
be installed along the new Highway Q west to I-94, then north to
the planned tourist center, will
be completed by June 1989.
The new system has enough
capacity to serve the truck stop
that has been proposed on the
west side of I-94 at Highway Q,
formerly V, said Bauer.
The meeting of state and local
officials was called by State
Rep. Cloyd Porter, R-Burlington, to discuss the various
ways sewers can be provided to
the development that is reportedly valued at $7 million.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said he favors building
a small treatment plant on the
west side of the I-94/Highwau Q
intersection. He said Bristol has
already applied for permission
to bulld a plant and for an
amendment in the state-approved sewer service area to
include the truck stop.
"We feel absolutely sure we
can do it for less,'' said Elfering,
"and we know we can do a good
job of it."
There were two objections to
Bristol's request, one from 0.
Fred Nelson, manager of the
Kenosha Water Utility, the other
from County Supervisor _...W.aym!"
Koessl, speaking on behalf of
Kenosha County.
Nelson sent a letter citing the
utility's reasons for "strong opposition" to Bristol's request.
Nelson said a long range plan
for water and sewer service
from Lake Michigan to one mile
west of I-94 includes the area
where Bristol proposes to place
the plant.
Completion of the study is
vital to the ultimate economic
development of the area, said
Nelson.
"Development must not be al-

I

d .

.
I f
.
"
o~e m a p1ecemea .• astnon.
sa1d Nelson

Further, said Nelson,
proposed by Bristo~ w

charge to the Des Plaine~ River
prohibiting the area from receiving Lake Michigan water_ Federal law requires that Lake Michigan water pumped west across
the sub-continental diVi<

runs roughly parallel to u
31, be returned as wastewater
Jts source.
"The need for an adequate
supply of water in this area is
imperative to long-range development," said NelsmL
In his objection, K!X'ssl, too,
cited the need for a c:om·
prehensive study of the entire
area before a new plant is approved,
"We just approved
fcc
the study," he sai'
funds for Paris and
Bristol Town Attorney Cecil
Rothrock asked if SEWRPC and
the Department of Na;_ural Resources are committe.:! to the
idea that all water for the area
should come from Lake Michi·
gan and all sewage would go
back to the City of Ken-osha
plant.
·
"No," said Bauer, '·the commission has no such pre·conceived notions."
He said the study, when completed, could recommend treatment by several plants, "but the
emphasis will be on envircr;men·
tally sound, cost effective systems.''
Roger Larson. DNR wastewater management, said the major points considered by DNR in
approval of a new plant w1!l be
cost effectiveness and whether
or not a new facility violates the
state policy of non-pro!iferation
of small plants.
The possible
of
be
the Des Plaines
another consideration.
"One of our concerns is that
the Des Plaines is
said DNR's Neal
"There is not a lot of
for (the discharge from) another
plant."
Rothrock asked why Pleasant
Prairie is interested in the
Bristol request.
"The concern we have is that
it will affect the size of our
interceptor," said Pleasant
Prairie Town Chairman Thomas
Terwall.

Bristol man
awaits word
of father

Bristoi vs.
SEWRPC
Committee
·1 1 "-''"'appalled at the
comrh '(-'\'~rea ted our town
and :rw Bnsrolp<'ople
petitions
covered)
was told B:-ic(()\ wanted nothing to
ilo with
water study. It
:-;ppears
rw~,. of the committee
wanted to hea: ~.r,d '2nored what Noel

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

(J.11·U

A Bristol man nervously
awaited word this morning of his
father. a suburban Chicago
sports reporter who disa!Jlleared
Sunday in rugged mountain terrain near Silver Plume, Colo.
Sven Reinhard, 26, 8216 199th
Ave., was at the home of his
Tom
7erwali went .mmrniately on to say the missing father, Keith Reinhard,
and step-mother, Caroline Recomminee ~hi ,Jid move fast with the
-;ewer and war>-~ her:ause of the Flying J inhard, today in Algonquin, Ill.
waiting to hear about search
Plaza coming'" nn Highway V in
efforts.
Bristol
Sven Reinhard is employed in
:;-; ncstol.
sales, computer programming
and engineering at I.T.O. Industries Inc., BristoL
comes
Reinforcements were exha'-"t'
pected today in the search for his
in Bristol who father, who disappeared during a I Mkhael John Masnlca, t
assessments hiking trip
.
of Wayne and Arlene M1
property and
~escue tPams usmg ?ogs and Bristol, has earnedajur
;;eorlehave been to hell copters entered. thetr fourth ·tor degree from Mar
the1r m~Cf'tlng- 'Hi 'hey wlll not let any day today searchmg for Re- University Law School.,
of 1hem speak
_ .
inhard, 49, who has not been seen tral High School gradm
Our const!t:; ;o~s' nghts"l There are
:;mce he said he was going for an received a bachelor's 1
:1Dnc
afternoon hike on Pendleton in chemistry from Marl
Conflict of: "~'"'~there? It"s inMountmn. He was reported He has joined the Kenos
~~r~dible
, missrng by friends when he fbm of Madrlgrano, G8.Jl
Somers cr,niP11<H' D<Jvid Holze us<Xl , fmled to return as scheduled at Zlevers and Aiello.
"h<' words d:c:,--lf('<" H1d dictatnrshop in ;I !0 p.m.
this meeting '\:r!', ':f' sure called it.
Search and rescue teams spent
fhat whnie rrwc-·r:nf' was just like !itt!e 1 the early part of the week combHtt!ers "Wen'" w'·,pie"' (Bristol) have, ing the rugged terrain near
nosay-soata'
1 Pendleton Peak, where ReWhy is it th>' "' rTmlttee want5 into i inhard, a 22-year veteran of the
Bristal sn bn'1'
Daily Herald newspaper in Ar1 can see go,.tJ !<"r.st help is neWed for lington Heights, was believed
headed.
Bristol benlu~+' \his committee is bullright o'·r·r Bnstol with no regard
eh·tpr::\ .-lfficia1s and resi·
clcnts have to
Bristol Resident
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·.,.,_,,P married

Methodist
<" fhe'-- have
,., ltves 1n
·0: qw l'· 8(\.
'n:e<: children:

65 years

Eileen Newcomer, Huntington
B<"ach. Cal.; Robert and Audrey
Horton, both of Kenosha; 10
grandchildren and !5 greatgmndchildren.
Mr. Horton was an automobile
salesman in Antioch, Ill, later
farmed and founded Charles
Ho:.·ton & Son hay and wholesale :!J·.·..
feed business, from which he 1
retired_ Mrs. Horton taught in !
and countv schools.
e \Ouple 'are members of
Kenosha Bible Church.
They met -on a country road
,,.h1le he was hauling milk to a
creamery and she was riding her

L
U

pony to School.

_ _ _ _ .____:-~
"
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here is a
great de_al ol
congestwn a

Highway 50 and /-94.
Even if we get three ne
officers, it still will not
provide an officer for
that area on a fulf·timf.
basis."
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•lutely sure we
" said Elfering,
e can do a good

ro objections to
, one from 0.
tanager of the

Jtility, the other
Jervisor Wayne
I on behalf of
letter citing the
for "strong op-

tol's request.
long range plan
sewer service
gan to one mile
:ludes the area
oposes to place
t the study is
mate economic
the area, said
must not be a!-

lowed in a piecemeal fashion,"
said Nelson.
Further, said Nelson, the plant
proposed by Bristol would discharge to the Des Plaines River,
prohibiting the area from receiving Lake Michigan water. Feder·
al law requires that Lake Michigan water pumped west across
the sub-continental divide, which
runs roughly parallel to Highway
31, be returned as wastewater to
tts source.
"The need for an adequate
supply of water in this area is
imperative to long-range development," said Nelson.
In his objection, Koessl, too,
cited the need for a comprehensive study of the entire
area before a new plant is approved.
"We just approved funding for
the study," he said, "including
funds for Paris and Bristol."
Bristol Town Attorney Cecil
Rothrock asked if SEWRPC and
the Department of Natural Resources are committed to the
idea that ail water for the area
should come from Lake Michigan and all sewage would go
back to the City of Kenosha
plant.
"No," said Bauer, "the commission has no such pre-conceived notions."
He said the study, when completed, could recommend treatment by several plants, "but the
emphasis will be on environmentally sound, cost effective systems."
Roger Larson, DNR waste·
water management, said the major points considered by DNR in
approval of a new plant will be
cost effectiveness and whether
or not a new facility violates the
state policy of non-proliferation
of small plants.
The possible degradation of
the Des Plaines River will be
another consideration.
"One of our concel'ffS1S that
the Des Plaines is sluggish,"
said DNR's Neal O'Reilly.
"There is not a lot of capacity
for (the discharge from) another
plant."
Rothrock asked why Pleasant
Prairie is interested in the
Bristol request.
"The concern we have is that
it will affect the size of our
interceptor," said Pleasant
Prairie Town Chairman Thomas
Terwall.
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on to oay the miss'ng filther. Keith Reinhard,
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havt' to move anything to BristoL For
and
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comes serious. The BnsHJl residents
Rc .,lq:·cements were exhave many, many queqwns \hat have
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'<:Guy in the search for his
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R, ~C'W reams using ~ogs and
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searchmg for Re·
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,, hrip i5 nerded for
l cao see good
Bristol becausE'
cummiHee is bull·
dozing right over B:·istoi wi!h ne regard
to what our el<:>cted off!cmLs <J.nd residents have to say
Disgusled Bristol Reslldent

Michael John Masnlca, the son
of Wayne and Arlene Masnlca,
Bristol, has earned ajurls doctor degree from Marquette
University Law School. A Central High School graduate, he
received a bachelor's degree
in chemistry from Marquette.
He has joined the Kenosha law
finn of Madrlgrano, Gagliardi,
Zlevers and Aiello.
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here1sa

great deal of
congestion at
Highway 50 and 1-94.
Even if uN get three new
offtcers, it still will not
provide an officer for
that area on a full-time
husis."
Gerald Schuetz,
police commander

Supervisor. defends Bristol stand
~~,,-,.
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stand llp and ~pra\r 0ut. he would
not be an effr- ti;N' !eader, as he
is. He would
is a
comeod

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer
County

Board

Supervisor

Donald Biehn is defending the

Town of Bristol's stand against a
study of sewer and water needs
in the I-94 corridor.
He also told the County Board
Tuesday that another supervisor,
Wayne Koessl, has a conflict of
intereSt in the study.
"Just because Bristol wants
nothing to do with this studY does
not mt>.an they are unwilling to
work together," Biehn said.
"This means they do not agree
with it.
"Bristol bas yet to be shown
that it can't handle progress.
Some officials portray Bristol as
blind and unable to fend for itself
and at the same time, are throwing every roadblock feasible in
their path. Why?"
Biehn was elected to his first
supervisory term in ApriL His
23rd District includes a portion
of Bristol.
He defended controversial
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering, who has been ridiculed
for not joining with the city of
Kenosha, Somers, Pleasant

cessfully trie\i !')
ing from the pHne!.
Biehn descc:bed Koessl's remarlls about 13nsto! town ofmade,,,'' Jl:ne 21 County
meelin;; n~ ··offensive."

Donald Biehn
BOARD accepts state
tor housing, welfare
Story, page J

Prairie and other governmental
units m backing the ~tudy.
"I admire the town chairmen
for his courage. lf he dJd not

Master plan for
Bristol seen
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
IJ.;(p g9
BRISTOL~ The Bristol Planmng Board Monday recommended that a master plan be
written to control development
in the town.
If the Town Board gives the
plan a green light at its Aug. 29
meeting, the project will cost
between $9,000 and $12,000.
Town Chairman Noel E!fer~!:ill
said he supports the ide~
"The Town Board has been
considering a master plan," said
£Hering. "We need to get something in black and white."
Dorothy White, director of
client services for Graef, Anhalt
and Schloemer, town engineers,
said building activity in the town
is a signal that Bristol needs a
comprehensive land use plan.
'"You are being inundated by
commercial development,'' said
White. "You'd better decide
where you wam it to go.'"
Residential development has
been slowed by a state-ordered
moratorium on new sewer connections.
But, said Elfering, "We've got
builders just waiting to come in
here."
Work on the master plan
should be done by the planning
board, said White, to keep it out

Koessl and
debating the
the board
The:r loud voices
n tne ha!ls and
central lobby 0f ;iw Courthouse.
Biehn askec! for a corporation
counsel's opm;rn; on whether
Koess! has a '"onflict of interest
in the study
"'ls he (K0es~n representing
WisPark w!w~t.' he is employed
and which taf..r~ up the b!ggest
-,hare of prt'V'rtV which falls
under the arf';:; b<>ing scudied .
or represen1,~p: the Technical
Advisory and rm"'rf!.ovemmenta!
Coordinating '"mnmittee, which
was formed b tht-' Southeastern
Wisconsin Rf'gn<nal Planning
~nu

of the political arena
Thf' land USf' olan wnuid ch'·
!ermine where conw;excial and
industrial area~ should be. she
said, as well as rww subCivi~icms,
parks and roads.
Placement of sewer i\!Hl 'V8t'-'"r
lines should be tied w grow1h.
patterns, Wl1lte saxd
Much of the data nf're~snrv !O
start work on a ma~1<-r Dian 1s
already available from the col:nty an(1 from South<-askrn \X:;~.
consin Regional Planning C;m.
missiorJ. said Wlme
"There's no nf'ed tn !"\"inVent
the wheel.'" said Whi<r
While said most romm;mi:i<'<o
proceed from a land u~e pian to 1
wnmg ordinance for cnfon>'·
ment of rhe plan.
Bristol has rejeCrf'd the land
use and zoning ord!n;Joces
adopted by Kenosha County, arrd
Elfering suid he ha~tn changed
his mind
He said ttw town w;!l a,,k the
county to approve a BnorroJ nniy
ordinance.

Commis~ion, or is he representing the Kenosha County Board of
Supervisors to which he was
elected?" Biehn asked.
"The line between these
groups is sometimes very thin,
but nevertheless, there is a line
and it should be recognized."
Board Chairman Eugene
Bilo!ti did nt' r<:spond to Biehn's
cali for a !ega: -pinion.
Koess! said Biehn's remarks
were uncalled for. Koessl said he
represents WisPark on the study
committee. "And that's how I
wHl vote," Koessl said.
"lf we start drawing that fine
a line, I think we'll all be in
trouble, including Supervisor
Biehn."

WisPark is the subsidiary of
Wisconsin Energy Corp. that is
developing the 1,200-acre
LakeView Corporate Park in
Pleasant Prairie.
Biehn asked the board to
"keep its door open with Bristol
as I believe they are with us
despite oor differences in opinion and to maintain a working
dialogue with each other ... Nobody deserves to be scorned for
their beliefs."

Bristol wants to handle
its
develpment plans
Having re;t·rU''~ usmg the zoning and
plan use ord;n<tnces now being implemented
Keno,,ha County. the
Bristol TY p
Js expected to make
a decision ,m It~ own master plan to
control the trw;;Jship's development
recommendN! 1'.\ tbe Bristol Planning
Board at tlw tn'1'!1 board's next meeting
on Monday_ Aug_ 2\l
Twp. Cha•rman Noel Elfering has
already con--;e nut for the planning
board's re<''}n:nneodation which will

at the

inter~('n:on

,
"
of Hwvs. T-'l--1 Rnrl ~~~

master. plan to help decided exactly
where future development is to go is
necessary.
At present, residential growti: is
almost at a standstill since the State of
Wisconsin put a moratorium on more
residential development until more
3ewerconnections can be approved.
The plan is expected to map out the
areas and show where the best use of
the land will be for commercial or industrial growth. The plan will also point
out the best areas for new subdivisions
to be developed. Elfering claims that he
has developers waiting to build in the
township.
This is another case where Bristol
wants to handle its own growth.

Bristol has
plenty of water
To the Ed!tof':
Noel Elfering and the rest of the town
board knows that these costs are very
high and that is the reason they are very
confident that Bristol can take care of
their own water and sanitary treatment
for much less cost.

\o Bristol residents that
have live< then~ for years, and pro·
fessiona!s thar work with water condi·
tions. we Mf· far from pushing the panic
button th!-11 B<Hol wi!! ever have water
problems

Sc if the~" true why should anyone
Bristol developers and residents feel
want to sw'nd all those taxpayers'
the cost of Pleasant Prairie or Kenosha
dollars t0 ru:' water and sewer west of ! water utilities would be very high. With
l-94~ I'm ·"ur-e Kenosha could spend
'higher utility costs and taxes, this could
taxpayer~ dc!lars more wisely.
stop a lot of development in the Bristol
area and force the cost of the developWhen
right down to the
ments that have already taken place in
argllmen! that the Bristol Bristol to go up. These large metropolibottom
town board i~ having with the Kenosha tan sanitary and water districts are
County B:'nrd. 't ls the very high cost a dinosaurs that have to be fed with an
metropo!1t£ln water and sanitary disenormous amount of taxpayers' dollars
trict would piare on Br)stol residents
t[1 keep them alive.
as it has !ll tre Chicago and Milwaukr·,
Concerned Bristol Resident
areas.
1

Karen Beam
County High
Highway 45 because Uw Beam5
did not apprar at the me;-tmg rn
answer questions hy board mem.
bers.

Supervisor defends Bristol stand
~',

,,.,_ '/'i'

stand up and speak out, he would
not be an effective leader, as he
is. He would be a follower."
Like Elff!ring, Koessl is a
member of the utility study com·
minee. Last month, Koessl and
two other members unsuc~
cessfully tried tu remove Elfering from the panel.
Biehn described Koess!'s re~
marks about Bristol town offici1.ls, made at a June :ll County
Botlrd meeting, as "offensive."

By Dave Backmann
Staff Writer
County

Board

Superviso;-

Donald Biehn is defending the

Town of Bristol's stand against a
study of sewer and water needs
in the I-94 corridor.
He also told the County Board
Tuesday that another supervisDr,
Wayne Koessl, has a conflict of
interest in the study.
"Just because Bristol wants
nothing to do with this study does
not mean they are unwilling to
work together," Biehn said.

A visibly angered Koessl and
Biehn continued debating the
utility studv after the board
meeting endBd. Their loud voices
echoed through the halls and
central lobby of the Courthouse.
Biehn asked for a corporation
counsel's opinion on whether
Koess! has a confllct of Interest
in the study.
"ls he (Kness!) representing
WisPark where he is employed
and which takes up the biggest
share of property which falls
under the area being studied .
or representing the Technical
Advisory and Intergovernmental
Coordinating Committee, which
was formed by the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning

"This means they do not agree
with it.

"Bristol has yet to b? shown
that it can't handle progress
Some officials portray Bristol
blind and unable to fend for its
and at the same time, are throw·
ing every roadblock feasible iii
their path. Why?"

Biehn was elected to his first
supervisory term in April. His
23rd District includes a portion
of Bristol.
He defended controversial
Bristol Town Chairman Nod
Elfering, who has been ridicded
for not joining with the ciiy of
Kenosha, Somers, Pleasant

Donald Biehn
S-OARD accepts $tak
for housing, welfare
Story, page 3

FmTie snd other gov<'rnmrnta!

units in backing the <uciy
admirr the town Ch!l.irman
fw hi5 courage. lf tw ci:d not

Master plan for
Bristol seen
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
c't-/1;, ~' ;;•
BRISTOL- The Bristol PJanning Board Monday recom
mended that a master plan tw
written to control development
in the town.
lf the Town Board gives thf'
plan a green light at its Aug. 29
meetlng, the project will cost
between $9,000 and $12.000.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said he supports the idea.
"The Town Board has been
considering a master plan."" s;Jirl
.....:etre!Tng "We need 10 get surnething in black and white "
Dorothy White, director o!
client services for Graef, An hal!
and Schloemer, town engineers.
said building activity in the rown
is a signal that Bristol needs a
comprehensive land use pian
"You are being inundated
commercial development,··
White "You'd better dendf'
where you want it to go·
Residential development r,as
been slowed by a state-ordered
moratorium on new sewer connections.
But. said Elfering. "Wc'vr
builders just waiting to comf'
here ''
Work on the master
should be done bv the pl<
board, said White: to keep it
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WisPark is the subsidiary of
Wisconsin Energy Corp. that is
developing the 1,200-acre
LakeView Corpnrate Park in
Pleasant Prairie.
Biehn asked the board to
"keep its door open with Bristol
as I believe they are with us
despite our differences in opin·
ion and to maintain a working
dialogue with each other ... Nobody deserves to be scorned for
their beliefs.''

Bristol wants to handl
its own develpment pl4

;?rn:inE'

'"T;w:·,•'s no need
tcw w,lft•l. said Whit\
\,l,pi!t' ~<lid most,,-·

Commission, or is he representing the Kenosha County Board of
Supervisors to which he was
elected?" Biehn asked.
"The line between the~
groups is sometimes very thin,
but nevertheless, there is a line
and it should be recognized.'"
Board Chairman Eugene
Bilotti did nc r~spond to Biehn's
ca!J for a !ega: ~pinion.
Koess! said Biehn's remarks
were uncalled for. Koessl said he
represents WisPark on the study
committee. "And that's how I
will vote," Koessl said.
"If we start drawing that fine
a llne, I think we'll all be in
trouble, including Supervisor
Biehn.''

:;-wm-

Having rejected using the zoning and
plan use ordinances now being implemented by Kenosha County, the
Bristol Twp. Board is expected to make
a decision on its own master plan to
control the township's development
recommended by the Bristol Planning
Board at the town board's next meeting
on Monday. Aug. 29.
Twp. Chairman Noel Elfering has
already come out for the planning
board's recommendation which will
cost up to $12,000 if implemented.
With all the commercial development
taking place in the township, especially
at the intersection of Hwys. 1-94 and 50
and J.]so on H'Vy. C, Bristol's town
engineers have told the board that a

master plan to help decided
where future development is
necessary.
At present, residential gr
almost at a standstill since thf
Wisconsin put a moratorium
residential development unt
::;ewer connections can be appn
The plan is expected to ma1
areas and show where the be~
the land will be for commerci
dustrial growth. The plan will a
out the best areas for new sub{
to be developed. Elfering claim
has developers waiting to buil
township.
This is another case where
wants to handle its own

Bristol has
plenty of water
To the Editor:
According to Bristol residents that
have lived there for years, and professionals that work with water conditions, we are far from pushing the panic
button that Bristol will ever have water
problems.

Noel Elfering and the rest ol
board knows that these costs a
high and that is the reason the~
confident that Bristol can take
their own water and sanitary tl
for much less cost.

Bristol developers and residt
So if this is true why should anyone
' the cost of Pleasant Prairie or i
want to spend all those taxpayers'
dollars to run water and sewer west of water utilities would be very hii
; higher utility costs and taxes, t1
I-94? I'm sure Kenosha could spend
taxpayers dollars more wisely.
stop a lot of development in the
area and force the cost of the de
When you get right down to the
ments that have already taken 1
bottom of the argument that the Bristol Bristol to go up. These large me
town board is having wlth the Kenosha tan sanitary and water districts
County Board, it is the very high cost a dinosaurs that have to be fed wi
metropolitan water and sanitary disenormous amount of taxpayers'
trict would place on Bristol residents.
to keep them alive.
as it has in the Chicago and MilwaukrConcerned Bristol J
areas.
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It's not just miniature golf, at the new Congo River it's billed as an adventure for the whole family
f-13

8Y

Miniature golf
goes big-time

.~,._a,

'

T

ribai dmms beat methodically
the distance to the accom"
paniment of the unrelenting
rush of waterfalls and the beatm~.:
of the Congo River.
by trees, brush and rocky
tf' '""' the adventurer and his party of
threp (·ommence their journey, inleery of the unknown that
1n

E8ch carries the necessary tools for
Si,r''-'V;;-i, bu! individual skill wlll de-

termirw who gets out a!ive.

Slr.wiv tr.ev make their way through

t\~e!1· cnurse: confronting 18 unique adv••ntut<'-"- Treading over bridges, hills
J;:d 1hrough caves, each takes up to six

nt every challenge he faces.
:.e :~artv members grimace as they
)::cl~-~ '"- pith helmet, shoes and a rusty
c!1:h po!ong out of a sand bed - the
rC::rn;;ws of one who was not so lucky.

""' lJlgs

The 18-hole course features many challenges

"tt'~ not a game, it's an adventure,"
scmJ Bl-'njamin Jones, principle owner of
C(lngo River, a new adventure miniarur? golf course at I-94 and Highway
so het""een the Howard Johnson motel
nnd Burger King. His corporation,
Prr-~-eq lnc., Oakbrook Terrace, Ill., is
C!lso 11le umbrella corporation for a

partnership that owns the local Howard
Johnson's.
Adventure golf goes far beyond traditional miniature golf, which is often
merely obstacle courses trademarked
by targets of windmills and clowns'
mouths.
In adventure golf, courses, following
a fantasy theme, are contoured and
embellished with some sort of terrain
that elevates the game to multi-levels,
rather than the flat surfaces in traditional mini golf. Interest in the game is
growing nationally.
Congo River, which occupies nearly
two acres, follows a jungle theme and
feature:o; artificial rocks, bridges and
waterfalls. The 18-hole course consists
of naturally built contours requiring
players to aim over hills, up inclines
and down around obstacles.
"Because of the contours and the
design clements of the course, playing
the game becomes secondary to the
adventure of being on the course," said
Jones, who helped design the challenge.
At Congo River, players can also play
an exploration game, the object of
which is to search for a totem, spears, a
hat and other items to win prizes. Next
year, Jones plans to add trivia at each
hole about the African Congo explora·
tions of Sir Henry Morton Stanley and
Dav1d Livingston.
Congo River is definitely not a "putt
putt" course, Jones said, referring to
tamer traditional mini golf.
"Once you've put the ball through the
windmill it's the same challenge every
single time," said Jones. "In adventure
golf, the differing terrain makes the
challenge unique."
Miniature golf was a game conceived
in !916 by James Barbour in Pinehurst,
N.C. Playing the game became quite a
fnd. In the t93.0s, n·sort owner Garnett
Carter realized miniature golf would be

It's not just miniature golf, at the new Congo River it's hilled as an adventure for the whole family
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Miniature golf
goes big-time

WClJ\s

f'.<oc!J carries the necessary tools for
rv;vul, but individual ski!! wil! de't>rrr~i'le

who gets out alive
Stu·N\y they make their way through
·h,·ir ,:ourse, confronting 18 unique ad"''nture~. Treading over bridges, hills
._m,' tnrough caves, each takes up to six
~w1np at every challenge he faces.
;J8.~~

duJ

"it's not a game, it's an adventure,"
,,aid Benjamin Jones, principle owner of
l:nngn River, a new adventure min-

iulure golf course at 1-94 and Highway
Cll be1ween the Howard Johnson motel
;;nrl Burger King. His corporation,

Provpo;t Inc., Oakbrook Terrace, Ill., is

The IS-hole course features many challenges

aiso the umbrella corporation for a

partnership that owns the local Howard
Johnson's.
Adventure golf goes far beyond traditional miniature golf, which is often
merely obstacle courses trademarked
by targets of windmills and clowns'
mouths.
In adventure golf. courses, following
a fantasy theme, are contoured and
embellished with some sort of terrain
that elevates the game to multi-levels,
rather than the flat surfaces in traditional mini golf. Interest in the game is
growing nationally.
Congo River, which occupies nearly
two acres, follows a jungle theme and
features artificial rocks, bridges and
waterfalls. The 18-hole course consists
of naturally built contours requiring
players to aim ovf'r hil!s, up inclines
and down around obstacles.
"Because of the contours and the
design elements of the course, playing
the game becomes secondary to the
adventure of being on the course," said
Jones, who helped design the challenge.
At Congo River, players can also play
an exploration game, the object of
which is to search for a totem, spears, a
hat and other itP.ms to win prizes, Next
year, Jones plans to add trivia at each
hole about the African Congo explorations of Sir Henry Morton Stanley and
Dav1d Lwingston.
Congo River is definitely not a "putt
putt" course, Jones said, referring to
tamer traditional mini golf.
"Once you've put the ba!! through the
windmill it's the same challenge every
single time," ~aid Junes. "In adventure
golf, the differing terrain makes the
challenge unique."
Miniature golf was a game conceived
in 19!6 by James Barbour in Pinehurst,
N.C. Playing the game became quite a
fad. In the 1930s, resort owner Garnett
Carter realized miniature golf would be
a good, inexpensive way of land banking. He designed the Tom Thumb min·
iature golf course, which grew into'a
chain of more than 3,000 operations
across the country. Land owners opened
miniature golf courses on their property
while waiting for better deve!opmeut
ideas.
"It'.:, a simple furm of entertainment
that anybody can do regardless of age
or ability," said Jones of miniature
golf
Since the course opened two weeks
ago, customers have come in equal
numbers from Illinois and Wisconsin,
he said.
Congo River is open seven days a
week, 11 a.m. to midnight. The cost is $5
for adults, $3.50 for children 12 to 4 and
free for those under 4. The course will
close at the end of October and reopen
in May.

Supervisorf', defends
Bristol stand
,, '?'i'

stand up and speak out, he would
not be an effective leader, as he
is. He would be a follower."
Uke Eifering, Koessl is a
member of the utility study committee. Last month, Koess! and
two other members unsuccessfully tried to remove Elfering from the panel.
Biehn described Koessl's remarks about Bristol town officials, made at a June 21 County
Board meeting, as "offensive."

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer
County Board Supenisor
Donald Biehn is defending the
Town of Bristol's stand against a
study of sewer and water needs

in the I-94 corridor.
He also told the County Board
Tuesday that another supervisor,

Wayne Koessl, has a cr.nf!ict of
interest in the study.
"Just because Bristol wants
nothing to do with this study does
not mean they are unwilling to
work together," Biehn said.
"This means they do not agree
with i!

"Bristol has yet to be shown
that it can't handle progress.
Some officials portray Bristol as
blind and unable to fend for itself
and at the sanw time, are throwing every roadbiock fea~ible in
the!r path
Eic•Ln \,.,,,
Ln r;~'; firq
i\pnL HI''
iJ"f\·hnf'y 1' ern
(il' (
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of RriqoJ
He defended controversial
Bristol 1'owrt Chairman Noel
Elfering. who has been ridiculed
for not joining with the city of
Kenosha, Somers Pleasant

Donald Biehn
BOARD accept~ state grants
!or hous1ng, wei fiJI~· re1orrn
s1u1 y, pa;_;e 3

\.1/i~Pm·k whFrr· hP i~ Fmrloyrd
Gr.d which lakes up t 1.'€- l'jggr-5-\
,!,ar·r d pr-o[lPrt)' which tails
under the area bemg sllld18d .
or representing tile Technical

Prairie and other govemmental
units in backing the study.
"I admire the town chairman
for hi~ couragf' Jf he did not

Advisory and Intergovernmental
Coordinating Committee, which
was formed bv the Southeastern
Wisconsm RPpional Planning

Master pi for
Bristol seen
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
;j.J/o.s' :?

BRJSTOL- The Bristol Plan·
nmg Board Monday recom·
mended that a master plan be
written to control development
in the town.
If thE' Town Board gives the
plan a green light at its Aug. 29
meeting, the project will cost
between $9,000 and $12,000.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said he supports the idea.
"The Town Board has been
considering a master plan," said
Elfering. "We need to get something in-black and white."
Dorothy White, director of
client services for Graef, Anhalt
and Schloemer, town engineers,
said building activity in the town
is a signal that Bristol needs a
comprehensive land use plan.
"You are being inundated by

A visibly angered Koessl and
Biehn continued debating the
utility study after the board
meeting ended. Their loud voices
echo<>d through the halls and
central lobby of the Courthouse.
Biehn asked for a corporation
counse!'s opinion on whether
Koessl has a conflict of interest
in the study
"ls he (Koel"sl) representing

of the political arena.

The land use plan would determine where commercial and
industrial areas should be, she
said, as we!! as new subdivisions,
parks and roads
Placement of sewer and water
!lues should be tied to growth
patterns, White said.
Much of the data necessary to
start work on a master plan is
already available from the county and from Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission, said White.
"There's no need to reinvent
the wheel," said White.
White said most communities
procel:'d from a land use plan to a
zoning ordinance for enforcement of the plan.
Bristol has rejected the land
use and zoning ordinances
adopted by Kenosha County, and
V1fprina

~~it!

h<>

h~~n't o"'h~nm>rl

Commission, or is he representing the Kenosha County Board of
Supervisors to which he was
elected?" Biehn asked.
"The line between these
groups is sometimes very thin,
but nevertheless, there is a line
and it should be recognized."
Board Chairman Eugene
Bilotti did nc: r~spond to Biehn's
call for a !ega~ ~pinion.
Koessl said Biehn's remarks
were uncalled for. Koessl said he
represents WisPark on the study
committee. "And that's how I
will \'Ole," Koessl said.
"If we start drawing that fine
a iine, l think we'll aU be in
trouble, including Supervisor
Biehn."
WisParll is the subsidiary of
Wisconsin Energy Corp. that is
developing the l,200·aCr"
Lakf'View Corporate Pmk m
Plf'n-,ant Pn;irw
«~k<'d

Blt-hn

lhr

t'FJ&rd

11,

~-t'<:'P !h
et~

\!nnr opt-n ll"dh J-\·1'J beiint tni-'J art v.1ir'

despne our differences in opinron and w maintam a working
dialogue with each other
Nobody deserves to be scorned for
!heir beliefs."

Bristol wants to htu1dle
its own develprrwnt plans
Having rejected using the zoning and
plan use ordinances now being implemented by Kenosha County, the
Bristol Twp. Board is expected to make
a decision on its own master plan to
control the township's development
recommended by the Bristol Planning
Board at the town board's next meeting
on Monday, Aug. 29.
Twp. Chairman Noel Elfering has
already come out for the planning
board's recommendation which will
cost up to$12,000 if implemented.
With all the commercial development
taking place in the township, especially
at the intersection of Hwys. I"94 and 50
and also on Hwy. C, Bristol's town
engineers have told the board that a

master plan to help decided exactly
where future development is to go is
necessary
At present, residential growli. is
almost at a standstill since the State of
Wisconsin put a moratorium on more
residential development until more
3ewer connections can be approved.
T~e plan is expected to map out the
are s and show where the best use of
the and will be for commercial or indust .ial growth. The plan will also point
out the best areas for new subdivisions
to be developed. Elfering claims that he
has developers waiting to build in the
township.
This is another case where Bristol
wants to handle its own growth.

Bristol has
plenty of water
To the EditOr:

According to Bristol residents that
have lived there for vears. and oro-

Noel Elfering and the rest of the town
??~rd k~o.ws that these costs are very

-->""""""""""""'

some otl!c!als portray Bristol as
blind and unable to fend for itself
and at the same time, are throwing every roadblock feasible in
their path. Why?"
Biehn was elected to his first
supervisory term in April. His
23rd District includes a portion
of Bristol.
He defended controversial
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfer'lng, who has been ridiculed
for not joining with the city of
Kenosha, Somers, Pleasant

Donald Biehn
BOARD accepts state grants
for housing, welfare reform.
story, page 3

Prairie and other governmental
units in backing the study.
"1 admire the town chairman
for his courage.
..,,__,__ _ If he did not

Master plan for
Bristol seen
By Arlene Jensen
staff Writer
S·/0 5' ~")
BRISTOL-- The Bristol Planning Board Monday recom·
mended that a master plan be
wnuen !0 control development
1n !lit' !O•An
lf (1-w Tnwn Board gue-> the
pian a green iigl!t at Jt~ Aug, 28
'1'''' i!l>j'
((;1- ~!"11\t•d ll';ii_ ('(hi
; .,-,-,., };! 'l:i•i ,,.,1 1-!:' n::v
,. . , '1, ···<
"J(, r;'
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•,<il(l !w
tl:e id<:a
"The
Bm1ai !\a.'i been
considenng a m<hler plan, 'said
Elfering "Wt need w get somelhmg in lliack and whice
fJu:owv
l'i«·nt ~,·r •.. Jn·c fnr

clne,tor
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AnhalT

;mn Srhiot>mcr. town engirwers,
sclid l1u:IUmg
Iii the town
need~

atE'

B

land use pl<w
being ir1undawd by

C\Jmmrrch\J development," smd

White "You'd better decide
where you wanr it to go.·
Residentlal development has
been slowed by a state-ordered
moratorium on new sewer connections.
But, said Elfering, "We've got
builders just waiting to come in
here "
Work on the master plan
should be done by the planning
board, said White, to keep it out

parks :md r·oads.
Plact-ment of sewer ar:td water

should br tier:l to growth
I,)/ hi te S,'.lti

oJ ih- iH\H :h~l'i'~~:lr~·
q;;rr '>Iori-: '1!,
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and f:·om SouthF<tS\el"n Wis

('ons1~ Regional Plannmg Com·
mission. said White.
"Thenc's no need to reinvent

the ~<.·hef'l," ~aid While
White s;,i<l lllo'l rUJWlJUrH\H.'~
procec ci f1 om n ldJ',<.itl~l' pldll tn fl
mmng o:·dinniK<-' for enforcement of llw p!an
Brb10l hu'; tejened lhi" land
us<:' and
ordinances

adopted by

Olt:JJrl.

WtsPark is the subsidiary of
Wisconsin Energy Corp. that is
developing the 1,200-acre
LakeView Corporate Park in
Pleasant Prairie.
Biehn asked the board to
"keep its door open with Bristol
as I believe they are with us
despite our differences in opinion and to maintain a working
dialogue with each other ... Nobody deserves to be scorned fur
their beliefs."

Bristol wants to handle
its owyt develpment plans

of the political arena.
ThP liHid ww plan would de·
termine where commercial and
industrial area~ should be, she
said. as well as new subdivisions,
line~

Biehn asked for a corporation
counsel's opinion on whether
Koessl has a conflict of interest
in the study.
"Is he (Koessl) representing
WisPark where he is employed
and which takes up the biggest
share of property which falls
under the area being studied ..
or representing the Technical
Advisory and Intergovernmental
Coordinat'mg Committee, which
was formed by the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning

County, and

Eifenng saicl he hasn't changed

his mind.
Hr saitl tile tov,'n will ask the
county to apprnve a Bristol-only
ordinance
In other business, the Planning
Board !.ab!ed a request for a
certified survey from Jeff and
Karen Beam for property at
County Highway C and U.S.
Highway 45 because the Beams
did not appear at the meeting to
answer questions by board members.

Having rejected uSing the zoning and
plan use ordinances now being implemented by Kenosha County, the
Bristol Twp_ Board is expected to make
a decision on its own master plan to
control the township's development
recommended by the Bristol Planning
Board at the town board's next meeting
on Monday, Aug. 29.
Twp. Chairman Noel Elfering ha~
already come out for the planning
board's recommendation which wili
loSJ1.\Hl(i i1 Jmpli'mulid!
<Iii il:t' ('(!m!llh\:<<,1 ;,j(--, \ iup!lidi!

master plan to help decided exactly
where future development is to go is
necessary
At present, residential growO. is
almost at a standstill since the State of
Wisconsin put a moratorium on more
residential development until more
>ewer connections can be approved.
The plan is expected to map out the
area~ and show where the best use of
the land will be for commercial or industrialgrowth. Thf'planw!IJ
<m( the \:w~1 ;;rcc,~ hr '.It' I '"''>cJin;'""''
ii> L\"

(kl't'ln;,f'd EHt'rtng c
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ai the intersection of Hwys, l-H·1 and
and also o!l l·hvy_ C, Bristol's lown
engineers have told the board that a

v.cuUiig u,

>vants

another t<J.Se where Bristol
lo handle its 01vn growth.

Bristol has
plenty of water
T(l the Editor:
According to Bristol residents that
have lived there for years, and pro·
fessiona!s that work with water condi·
tions, we are far from pushing the panic
button that Bristol will ever have water
problems.

Noel Elfering and the rest of the town
board knows that these costs are very
high and that is the reason they are very
confident that Bristol can take care of
their own water and sanitary treatment
for much less cost.

Bristol developers and residents feel
the cost of Pleasant Prairie or Kenosha
water utilities would be very high. With
higher utility costs and taxes, this could
stop a lot of development in the Bristol
area and force the cost of the developWhen you get right down to the
ments that have already taken place in
bottom of the argument that the Bristol Bristol to go up. These large metropolitown board is having with the Kenosha tan sanitary and water districts are
County Board, it is the very high costa dinosaurs that have to be fed with an
metropolitan water and sanitary disenormous amount of taxpayers' dollars
trict would place on Bristol residents.
to keep them alive.
as it has in the Chicago and MilwaukPI
Concerned Bristol Resident
areas.
So if this is true why should anyone
want to spend all those taxpayers'
dollars to run water and sewer west of
I·94? I'm sure Kenosha could spend \
taxpayers dollars more wisely,

Domed track proposed
Aho.

$100 million
complex
unveiled

Danner

said
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Decker·

Ro5··; \OI'.~d io fill 3S percent of
those jobs with KPnosha County
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J he two other prO·
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a;iil Highway .'iO, ancl one by the
Keno~hn

By Denn.is A. Shook
~
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<;airr
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L' Location: On 1:1.4 acret> ol i1'1ml <.m " !75-a<;n: E-!t<.· hdV>\'l'rl
Highway 158 and County Highway K, south of the Kt.'lHJ.Sha
Mu11ldpal Airport.
\J Features: A 200-roorn hotel, and a special kermel capable of
handling 1,000 dogs
C Coostrm:t!on' Cost $100 mil!!ou. Wood fram<e ronslruct!on
wlth wfabr!~ cover that project offklals say ls more rl'l'htant to
Wl~~ong!o weather than any nther domed mat1~rla!. Dome would
be !arg<'r than NI:'W Orteam ~uperdomc
Q Jnbs: Proj£<d offidalB $1!Y track would lldd l,JZD juhs with
awlllal ~ai~J.ry of $1ll.2 m!Hlo1; and wou!\l mean Ml am\Ua(
ecun.::im!c Jrnpad of SHlS m\H!m1.
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center complex at their :>ite 175 acres south of the Kenosha
Airport

between

County Highv.,ay K and Highway
158
At 682 feet in diameter, it
would be 4 feet longer than the
New Orleans Superdome that
held the Republican National
Convention this week, Seating
would be available for only 10,000
plus standing room for another
8,000.
.;;r<ICUI "'"" t-'''"'t'"'""'"''"'
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mllilon- racing-llotei-convention

Municipal
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g<'l a ~tate'
'•'d"P

A 12-story high domed track

would a!lol'l

t>lher

Hl the comp:Px
will bE' -!riding l.i2G

have
500 racing event~ per year, witt·,
an estim.:;te(l 7,500 attenclance

at a total ;mnucd ~nlary of i
million,., said Danner. lle s<Hd

per event. said John Danner,

aHer

corporate attorney. While Dan·
ner refused to give estimates, he
said corporation accountants es·
timate the track would have the
largest per-day harJd!e ~or be\·
ting revenue -· of any track in
America. He added that there
would be dates available to
L.

wxes,

then

IN1ves $l.':i.5

million tn srendable income for
Kenrsha County. If multiplied b}

se<en. as civic ?;roup~ often do to
determine impact of ne>v monev
on

n

community,

that

could

mean an imp;wt (Jf $l\l5 million
nnmlB.Ily for Kr:noc:ha, S<Jid Dan.
ner

Donwnkk

evrnt~
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d<''': ol" TirCl!xJs.~i ('on<;!ruction
Cu

1 , Tom Merkt
Mcrki CheP~P
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Dr CA. Saltier,

Other SWie investors llfe
Ridmrd Dfckrr, Eagle Riv<>r,

.kim Condnl, La Crosse, and
Dormld 1" NJ!;o!;H. Mar~hffeld.
luck r;:qs,, aml Dwayne
(f"4A'/'-'

SEEO DOME, PAGE '1.

Domed dog track complex rmnounced
John Serpe, former city administrator and one of several
Kenoshans lnvohed In the Kenoshit Sports Dome project, s<~ld
Thursday a~a press conference that should the proposal be
granted a st te license, it would be completely funded by private
money. Proj ct offtdals said Serpe would help twersee construe·
tion and operatton of the complex.

eaches
"When breeding ~iteq on
farms are not available, they
just shov, up in other places,"'
.<-aid the entomologist. Besides
~eaweed, the flies wit! brt"Bd in
river and lak<>~hore s~rcpag"
are,;,s, and on the trickling
filters of sewage disposal
Pli!nts.

Kenosha would have the largest clear-span domed structure
in the United States and the
country's largest daily
parimutuel greyhound racing
handle if the Kenosha Sports
Dome developers get a state
license for greyhound racing 1'n
Kenosha.
Drvelopers Decker, Ross,
Hawkins and Associate~ of Wisconsin said at a press confer<>nce
Thursday they hope a license
will come sometime this year.
But the state Racing Commission has yet to begin reviewing applications and there are
already proposals for dog tracks
in Kwo~ha County.
Decker-Ro5S said following
the license granting, it should
take a year to construct the $100
million racing-hoteH:onvention
center complex at their site 175 acres south of the Kenosha
Municipal Airport between
County Highw2y K aod Highway

158.

Model of domed dog track corople:x

Major elements of project
0 Location; On 8.4 acres of land on a 175-acre site between
Highway 158 and County Highv.'a~< K, $Outh of the Kt-nosha
Munldpal Airport.
;J featu~s: f\ 200-room hotel, and a speCial kennel capable of
handling 1,000 dog!k
U Cont~lrut:".don: Cost $100 million~ Wood frame constt·ucuon
wilh a·fubtlc o:over that project officials li!!JilS m.Orf' resbtant to
W!!lconsln weather than any other dorot,>d materil'IL Dome would
be larger than New Orlean"" Superdom(',
G Johs: Project officials say track would <!.dd 1,120 job~ with
annual salar-y of $19.2 mtllkm and woniY mean au annua.l
oconomlc impact of $lOS mllllon,

A 12-story high domed track
would allow DeckE"r-Ross to have
.'iGO racing en:nh per year, with
an estimated 1,500 uw~ndanct
per <>viOnt, ~aid John D'-'nner.
corporate atwr:1ey. \\'hile Dan.
ner reh1srd tD g1vc eslilrrates, he

Al 6R2 feet ln diameter, it
would be 4 feet longer than the
New Orlea()s Superdome thm
held (hf' R<>ptibliean Nationnl
Cnnvr•IHHm (hl5 week. Sealing

said
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ht;; d<'partmult
rece i1 ed lhis summer are
from etrea<; in th<' eastern part
:Jf Wi~;consin. along thE' lake
:·omplaim~

~nve
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The fiie~ aren't just confin"
ing tlwir activities to the
lakefront tllough. O:we they
hiltch, they range 4 to 5 mile~
inlar.d. Sl\iLI PP!Iitteri.
Hot wf'ather make~ them
reproduce faster, too, adding
to the problem
The reason a stable fly's bite
is so painful is becau~e of the
shape of its mouth, 5aid Pellit·
teri. While a hou>f· fly'~ mcuth

SEE FLIES, PAGE 2
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Americans
German Ulritish liner
:an, a inci-

in 1631.

John Dryden, English poet,

Seth Thomas, Connecticut
c!ockmaker, in 1785.
Bernard Baruch, statesman,

ng the Unit-

in 1870.

d War L

Orville Wright, aviation
pioneer, in 1871.
Coco Chanel. French fashion
designer, in 1883.
Ogden Nash, humorist, in

s

;d

hit the
States,

1902.

plane pilot
·s was concourt and
rs in pris18 months
for Soviet

Philo Farnsworth, pioneer
television engineer, in 1906.
Harry Mills, of the singing
Mills Brothers. in !913.

Malcolm Forbes, publisher,

69
Willie Shoemaker, jockey,
57.

alJ\>aru

snn

down by the USS Vincennes \\·a~,
sending only civilian idernJ,
fication signals but an inves
tion found no fault with the
crew's actions.
At a briefing on a
probe of the July 3
officials said the plane - con,
trary to statements made uw
day of the downing - was nu:
transmitting both miiitury and
civilian radar identificatbn
codes. A military code for iW
Iranian F-14 fighter at the Bnndar Abbas airport where FJ:ght
655 had just taken off was incorrectly attributed to the Frenchbuilt Airbus.
"The investigators found the
c;:~ptain acted prut1ently bdsed on
the information available to
him," Defense Secretary Fr<JnK
Carlucci told reporters.

Jill St. John, actress, 48.
the most
os in ree eastern
1 Austral-

'"~~::l:,n_g

CHUCKLE
Somebody ought to tell those
~?Xs on Wall Street there's a
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propc<,,d 59.21 rn,!!ion construction of facilities far
GoteWllY 1,;c;H~;coi College's Elkhorn, Kenosha,
and Roc<m Com0voe;; wil\ be heid:

7:00 P.M. Mcndoy

August 22, 1988
Golewc.y ie<hnkol College
K"'noshP Ct:;mpus
Conferen.;e Center
Mul!ipurpose Building
3.520-30th Avenve, Keno$ha, WI

7:00 P.M. Tt.wdtq

August 23, 1988
Gtlt,w<ly Te<:hr!icol College

Elkhorn Campus
Ro<><m 138/139

400 Souih Highway H,, Elkhorn WI

7:00P.M. Wednesdoy- August 24, 1988
Coiew<:~y Te~hnkal College
Rodne Comp<H
Ga,ewoy Room . lake Building
1001 S~:>Vth Main Street, Racine, WJ

Committee for f.xceHem:e in V-otofional Education

The closing
of a business
To the Editor;
On July 25, an adult business was
closed. Not because of the different
materials and aids that were sold, but
because of the different activities that
occurred in the ''peep show'· movie
booths
If anybvdy would have cared to come
in and look around, they would not have
been molested, have had someone ex.
pose themselve~, or any other thing of
that sort.
Who.t you v:-ould have had to worry
about was if Kenosha County had sent
an undercover officer there. That was
theonl; time there were any problems.
The officer~ were commended for their
fine work, the p<>roon unfortunate
enough to fall for thetr lewd and
lasctvim.l<: misconduct was arrested.
There were a lot of things that led to
the arrt.;t of th<'se people. Things that
W<'rv not mentwned m the newspaper5
Maybe. wr, n~ citizens d Kenosha,
.:J1nnid f/' under;"llVi'f Hnd ser• what
rf';\1!\ nlr"" t•n whenllw flUIJCf' d\OIJ>lrlnwr• ";;lie ""'~ii·
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tnc>r·f• hOi Vl' also b('eJl similar arrests

rn<Jd!·' ":1 p:.JtJIK bt>ilChf's, res( ~l<lps (! .. 94
cmd V l. CH1l1 othrr public areas. These
2ren< lfr> owned hv thP Statr of Wiscon·

~in \:i<' ha \"{' vet ll; we one of these
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\1 h,," tu lil !fll :inc 1vhcUwr or m.Jl u
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,,i;rod :lw 'ilme. su ;:;Jl he rook
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adds two !!refighting vehicles
Randy Hansche, ldt, fo..s:'iistant Chlef of Brl11tol Rest:ue; Fin~ Chief
Scott MU:h!enbeck, center, and Assistant flre Ch!ef Jim Kempf
pose w!th the newest addltlons to the Br!&tol fire Department.
At right is the $137,000, 1988 FMC pumper delivered to the to"Wn
two weeks ago. The truck carr!e!i' 2,000 feet of hose and J ,000
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Til• Tow" of Brl<lol will •cce~t
Sealed Bids votn BoliO P.M.,
Monday, September 1110, ms
fo< the <ale olo 1901 GMt 5000
Fire True~ with • p;,oo bOdy,
V6 en~ioo, 5 •peeo manuall'"m·
ml.,lon, I><J gom Kale pump,

:1

0

11

!~?;:. g~\,e;';f~~~ou ."~~~ 1 Jm!~~

Any bid form oonvenient to U1ei
nidd<r moy be u•od. Tho bid<
mu•l 00 •••led and mor'e<l on
!iloouh'd"''Bidootirelruc< !Ot

'I ~~~~!~.,!;~2t~.'";9s~",. Mondov,

·1 Tl>e Town'"'"'""' the dght to

; reject ony "".doH b'd' •• authOr·
ned by law
GIO"" L BaH•~·
Town Clorl<
, Auo l~ -~o 31, waa

Finally for
our defense
To the Editor:
Hooray for Donald Biehn. It's about
tlme son-leone from the County Board
comes to Bnstol's (Jefense
Donald Biehn is absolutely right when
he says there is a conflict of interest
involved
Not only do \V€ have Warne Koessl,
who hrd a great dislike for Bristol and is
very tied to WisPark, he also at the
Aug. 4 Southea5tern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Comm1ssion ~tudy meeting
called the police on two Bristol residents becJu~e they wanted some questions rmswered.
We also han' Somers' David Holtze
who proclaimed his chairmanship on
the SEWRPC committee stating he did
not trust 0 Fred Nelson. After he

ga!lorw of wat€1'. I! hJOUI a pumping capacity of 1,500 gal! on;~ per o!fi\c>r<. :urncd 111. 1\-'hfrf\S
minute. The multl-use vehicle also carries extraction equipment
Pt"opiP huvp tht"' right w go
for use at auto accidents" Shown at the left Is a used 1956 aerial they want and do what thf'y want lf the
ladder truck recently purchased from the Cedarburg Fire age of conspnt has bef'n raised in this
Department for $35,000, The vehicle has an 8S..foot ladder,
swte, please make it known.
Two consenting adults. whether
male-fromale, male·ma!e. or femalefemale, should be able to choose their
own actions_ lf a person wants to go to
an adult business, it should be up to
them. As long as you are of age then
then' should be no reason why you
shouldn't
Nobody makes you shop at these
store,; or makes you do anything you
don't want to do. If this is a business you
don't like, then leave well enough alone.
Don"t take away the rights of others.
Name withheld
to protect the family

\
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Bristol adds two firefighting vehicles
Randy Hansche, left, Assistant Chief of Bristol Rescue; Fire Chief
Scott Muhlenbeck, center, and Assistant flre Chief Jim Kempf
pose with the newest additions to the Bristol Fire Department.
At right Is the $137,000, 1988 FMC pumper delivered to the town
two weeks ago, The truck carries 2,000 feet of hose and 1,000
NOT!(!! TO 610D!iR~
I
rho Hwn of Brl>tol Wil< •«OPt
Se•lod 6"'' """' 6·~G P.M"
Mon<loy, Seo!<mW,r llln, 1966
!Of the >•I• ol ol9£1 VMC 500<1
Fire Truck with • Pir>o" oody,

V6engloe, >•P"rl moouol >ron•
mi'<ion, 75<l ~pm H'lo pumn,
I IOOG 90L w•t« oapo<•lY on~

'['""'' rn»co!laoeou> oqu1pmeor
Any bit! lorm con;'""''"' >o •no
b•~rloc mov be "'"d no b•d>
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gaHons of water. It has a pumping capacity of 1,500 gallons per
minute. The multi-use vehicle al8o carries extraction equipment
for use at auto accidents. Shown at the left is a u&ed 1956 aerial
ladder truck recently purchased fr-om the Cedru:burg Fire
Department for $35,000. The vehicle has an 85-foot ladder.
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\\ ater Utility oft'Ke tor G Fred Neison,
t.1r_ Water Utilltv himself The rf.il

culpnt to thls l'.!{oll' mess.
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Golden girl-_
Clore Davies, 6 Bristol. appreciates p<·ize marigolds at
Kenosha County Fmr's !lower show. Photo by
Gloria Davis

Mr Nelson 10 losing Chrysler Corp. at
th<' eml of the vear- so he has to shove his

water onto the' Bri"tol residents
1'11 bet it' W<-' kept checking, we wouid

fmd even more r-onHict of interest.
Bristol resident
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',\( <i
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Name withheld
to protect the family

0iot nnl dn "''' hH''"' V. d\'llt'
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the arr.--st of these people. Things that
were not mentioned in the newspapers.
Muybe, ·se, as citizens of Kenosha,
should go undercowr and see what
really goes on when the police depart·
ment sends some of its men on assignment
As for the closure of this business,
there have also been similar arrests
made on public beaches, rest stops (J.g4
and V). and other public areas. These
are1s are owned by the State of Wisconsin. We have yet to see one of these
places closed.
Who is to determine whether or not a
business i~ to be closed? The Judge
never visited tl1e store, so all he took
into consideration was the reports the
ofnrers turned in. Where is the justice?
People have the right to go where
they want and do what they want. If the
age of consent has been raised in this
state, please make it known.
Two consenting adults, whether
ma11'"-female, male·mflle. or femalefemaiE', should be ab!e to choose their
own actJons. Jf a person want~ to go to
an adult busine~s. it should be up to
them_ A•: long as you are of age then
thel'f should be no reason \\!hy you

\

Building boom threat to river
Des Plaines
being choked
with silt

Every

time another
construction project is
begun in the Des
Plaines River drainage
area, tons of soil are
washed into ditches and
then carried down to
the river. The silt slows
water flow in the river
and the result is greatly
increased potential for

By Joe Van Zandt
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE
Conservationist and civic leader Phil Sander says soil erosion
is choking the life out of the

once pristine and beautiful Des
Plaine<> River.
The silting-in of the Des
Pluines has worsened in the
past few yea1·c: bE'cause of a
building boom that is causing

flooding

G;nservationist
Phil Sander

increased storm water runoff
from roofs and parking Jots,

SandN said
Evrry timE' ~.mother con·
<tn.ctton pr0,ien i> begun in
th~

Dr< f'!iiiiW< RiH'r (!J airJBgf
c)f 'nii 'lr<' wa~!•Pr:
''l<''
r;tl lhc•:r c~r; ii'cl
t!ro>.<''
i!te
i'i"" ~~:r
·HJW~ \.\'<lii'i limV ill tne nver
ami 1iW n"sult IS greatly in-

Ff'!l

t'"''

creased potf'ntia! for flooding.
'The river must tw dredged
of thr \'f'Jr< nf ar·cumulated silt

ami tkbn' ·

he sard

"Th<-

ck,:nup must go ull t:Je way to
lh(· il( •.d\'.'<Jii'l~ '

OrwE" ~uch a (')eanup i<_; cnm
p!,•h'ti. he ~;wL ~10ps mm,l be
,,,rwn tn IJI(''.'C>nt fut\il'l' ~illing
111 of ri'H' river bed, perhaps by

tunqn.1c!t(Hl of huldbg ponds
to catch wuter running off the

parking lots.
Sander is

?~

J'

also concerned
rnotor ()i! and
into thr rivfl
lliH!'iY area parking
Jots and roadways_ He smd the
pollution is k!lling off the fish
and plant life along the river.
He says salting of area roads
~.hould be discontinued
Robt>rt Wakeman, water resource manager in the DNR's
Milwaukee office, atknowiedgPd an increasp in storm
water problem< on the Des
Piwnes_ He attributed tlwm to
the growing number of storm
sewers in the 1,94 corridor and
to the greatly increased
-\iw~:i glJ~olme.

'"'-l!
ir,,nl

wa~hNI

---

amount of construction in tht'
area
To i!:Lil '"'utet
de

The Kenosha County Board
Land Conservation Committee
is currently considering DNR's
model construction site erosion
control ordinance
Pamela Wallis, land conservationist in the county Planning and Development Department, said the county already
has an ordinance that addresses stormwater management and erosion control,
but it applies to residential
subdivisions, not commercial
development sites. She said
even if the county did have
such an ordinance in place, it
would be powe-rless to do any·
thing about much of the development on the west side of
I-94 because that is in the Town
of Bristol, which is oot under
the jurisdiction of the county's
zoning law
"Unfortunately,' Wallis
said, "the lurat;On where a
(nmoffl prnhlrm i.e

nHi~(':i

t:e
rrt'[Firf'cl a mod1:l cvrhlrll' 1!un

il,u<tJi)· not :!w \it nr are<~
:suffer.' fwm trw •;roiJIFr>

ordinance.
"We recommend adopting
it," he said, "but it is up to
local government to pass it."
"If there are construction
site problems, we can ev:lluate
them and work with construe·
tion companies and mumcipal·
itws to PH'\ Fnl sediments get·
tmg into streams'" he said
"But unless there is a single
point source, we can't order
anyone to remove the sedi·
ment."

The Bristol Town Board
takes the position thai respon·
sibility for overseeing con·
struct.ion sites and protecting
the river is the county's,
through rts Shorelanct lonmg
Ordinance

\f'fiO!"<lllUIJ,

·'Unfortunately.'
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Archoty Tovrnom•nf
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Two

_
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~tabbed

An argu'm'eD.t at a tavern early
Saturday morning ended in the
stabbing of two men.
A Bristol man was stabbed in
the upper arm near midnight at
the State Line Inn Tavern, 12735
Antioch Road. The other stab
victim, one of three missing suspects, was reportedly stabbed in
the face.
The Bristol man told Kenosha
~hrnff's deputies the three meu
entencd the raven1 bw Fnday
night. /\fier O!lf' gqf \THO an atgu-

rnent with another customer, the
men were escorted outside by
the bar owner and a flght began.
One suspect had a seven-inch
knife and in the midst of stabbing
at the Bristol man, also struck
his companion in the face. The
three men then drove away.

SnnrJcr

v,•8nt~ to take
lt will pnJbably
take a major calamity, such as
a devastating flood, before anyone takes notice."

<.aid, "no one
re~ponsiiJiiity.

Bristol to delay land use planning
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Wrlter
BRISTOL--.. A land use plan
for the Town of Bnstol was
temporarily shelved Monday to
allow Town Board members
more time to study the issue
Town Chairman Noel E!fering said he will ask for advice
from the Wisconsin Towns As·
sociation before the board acts
on the plan estimated to co~t
$9,000 to $12,000.
The issue is enforcement whether the board has the
power to direct land use in
Bristol without a :wmng or·
dinance.
At , an Jl:~g. 1~- meetins.

''Wcou/d

adopt county zoning f(H
twlhing Some people
IL'UUfd SUV

if's

wonderft/1. !:;orne u 1ou!d
say it's terrible."
Noel Elfering
Bristol town chairman
J~3o

-'i?F

~

approved, a com·
pr hensive plao could be de\'e ped by Graef, Anhalt and
Sch nemer.
In other business, the board
took the advice of Fire Chief
Scott Muh!enbeck and lifted
the ban on outdoor burning.
Muhlenbeck said burning will
be allowed in approved, wire·
topped containers.
''Any burning of brush, grass
or other materials not in a
container would stili need a
permit from the town or fire
chief." he said.
Muh!enbeck said permits
will not be issued during windy
WP!lfhPr

Board members voted to jom
the Urban Towns Committee of
the Wisconsin Towns Assoda·
tion and pay the $150 membership fee.
Clerk Gloria Bailey announced that the Bristol popu·
lation estimate prgvided by the
state Department of Administration is 3,826, up nine persons
from a year ago.
A report from Building Inspector Fred Pitts listed three
new homes and 12 miscellaneous permits issued during August for a total value of
$263,250.
Muh!enbeck's report of fire
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bu!lding boom that is causing
increasPd storm water runoff
from roofs and parking lots,
Sander said.
Every time another construction project is begun in
the DP'i Plaine~ River drainage
area, tons of soil are washed
into ditches and then carried
down to the river. The silt
slows water flow in the river
and the result is greatly increased potential for flooding
"The river must be dredged
of the years of accumulated silt
and debris," he said "The
cleanup must go all the way to
the headwaters."
Onc·e Sllth a cleanup rs completed, he said, steps must be
taken to prevent future silting
1n of the river bed, perhaps by
mnstruction of holding ponds
to catch water running off the

C<mservationist
Phil Sander
parking lots.
Sander is also concerned
about gasoline, motor oil and
salt being washed into the river
from the many area parking
lots and roadways. He said the
pol!ution is killing off the fish
and plant life along the river.
He says salting of area roads
should be discontinued.
Robert Wakeman, water resource manager in the DNR's
Milwaukee office, acknowledged an increase in storm
water problems on the Des
Piaines. He attributed them to
the growing number of storm
sewers in the I -94 corridor and
to the greatly increased

amount of construction in the
area
To limit water quality deterioration, he said, the DNR
prepared a model construction
ordinance.
"We recommend adopting
it," he said, "but it is up to
local government to pass it."
''If there are construction
site problems, we can evaluate
them and work with construction companies and municipalities to prevent sediments getting into streams," he said.
"But unless there is a single
point source, we can't order
anyone to remove the sediment."

ve\opment on the west side of
1-94 because that is in the Town
of Bristol, which is not under
the jurisdiction of the county's
zoning law.
"Unfortunately," Wallis
said, "the location where a
(runoff) problem is caused is
usually not the same area that
suffers from the problem."
The Bristol Town Board
takes the position that responsibility for overseeing con.
struction sites and protecting
the river is the county's,
through its Shoreland Zoning
Ordinance.

the upper arm near midnight at
the State Line Inn Tavern, 12735
Antioch Road. The other stab
victim, one of three missing suspects, was reportedly stabbed in
the face.
The Bristol man told Kenosha
sheriff's deputies the three men
entered the tavern !ate Friday
night. After one got into an argument with another customer, the
men were escorted outside by
the bar owner and a fight began.
One suspect had a seven-inch
knife and in the midst of stabbing
at the Bristol man, also struck
his companion in the face. The
three men then drove away

"Unfortunately,' Sander
said, "no one wants to take
responsibility. It will probably
take a major calamity, such as
a devastating flood, before anyone takes notice.''

Bristol to delay land use planning
If

By Arlene JenHw
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whethr1· \he bm1r0 !lcto t!w
po1n'r to din'n land usc in

Bristol witlcout u wning or
dmance
AI an Aug. 16 meding.
Dorothy \Vhi!P, dirertor of
client serv;ces for Ciraef.
Anhalt and Schloemer, town
engineers, said building activity in the town is a signal that
Bristol needs a comprehensive
land use plan
"You are being inundated by
commercial development,''
said White. "You'd better decide where you want it to go ·
The !and u~e plan would determine where commercial
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took thl:' udvice of Fire Chief
Srou Muhlenbeck and iifted
the ban on outdoor burning
Muhlenberk said burning w(ll
be allowed in approved, wire·
topped ccntnmers
bnrnmg of tnu~h.

.\'!Jd l.l.'e''""

\~'

fi!"f.<Jrd fr!U'l! ( flilltfii/l!!

!--)£, ·'i'Y

miitc>rial~

not

CUIIi81nrr would ~tm nef'd a
pi'inlii from tlw 1own or ft ·"'
duel.' he sttid
Muldenberk said perrnns
wiH not be issued during windy
weather

__1

and industrial areas should be
as well as new subdivi~ions,
parks and roads. But, she said,
a zoning ordinance is necessary
for enforcement.
Elfering said, "We could
adopt county zoning for nothing, Some people would say it's
wonderful Some would say it's
terrible."

nr ot!:rc

.Supernsnr Donald Wienke
said, "I feel strongly we should
have a plan, whether it has any
teeth in it or not. At least it
would gi\-e us some direction"
Supervisor Russell Horton
!-laid. "I'm 100 percent in favor
of a plan, but I can't ~ee spending $&,000 to $12,000 if it's not
effective."

Board rnembl':'r~ voted to join
tiw L'rban Towns Committer of
thr V/i,,cnn''itl Towro Asqocia·

.'ion aod

'!nt·ll,i'i'

'n\<c

tNnporarily ohrJ·,·ed
allow Town IJ!Hli"d
more time til study the i~sue
Town Chairman NoiC'l Eifer
inf! S~lld he will a.sk for ad\ ice
or1 Ow

approvtod, a corncould br dt>

rwr~IV<'

"J1''CI hy

The board instructed Town
Attornev Cecil Rothrock to
draft the necessary papers for
sale of a parcel of land in the
town industrial park to Mario
Morrone, owner of Specialty
Marhin\ng Co.
Morr(\lle's company is already loCated in the park, but
he said he needs an adjoining
parcel at !97th Avenue and 84th
Street for expansion.
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ilw SL'J!.i IW'I1lbH·
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nocmcrd that the Bristrll popu-

la!ion estimate Pl\lvided by the
state Department of Adminislr,;/ion i' 3,82Ei, up mnE' persons
ft

iJ;n <.\

yru1 a;,,;

A I(Cpun f:c1;,

Ru,lrlin~

lrl·

specwr Fred Pim li~·ted iltree
new homes 11nd ll. mi~·
rrl!aneou~

i~~upd

1ng August

n lora! value of

dur·

$263,250.

Muhlenbeck's report of fire
and rescue activity during July
listed 18 responses by the
rescue squad and 19 by the fire
department.
The board approved probationary firefighter status for
Mark Neuenfeldt, Jory
Benedict and Katie Reusch.
Bailey reported that the
town hall will be closed Sept.
3,4 and 5 for the Labor Day
weekend.

Proposed Bristol sewer plant
must meet stringent standards
q ~,,,

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
A sewage treatment plant on
the west side of the i·94/County
Highway Q intersection would
have to meet very stringent ef·
fluent standards before the state
would give its blessing, a De·
partment of Natural Resources
spokesman said Thursday.

The Town of Bristol lS seeking
permission to install a small
plant to serve the Flying J truck
stop, proposed for construction
at l-94 and Highway Q, formerly
County Highway V
Bruce J. Baker, director of the
DNR Bure;ju of Water Resources Management, said an

''li..!ti:ed. The Environrnwction Agency will
demand ;;n analysis of the treatimpact on the river,

''A

rue/' wash
operation can venerotP
wastewater
contuins motor oifs.
diesel fuels, heauv
metals, ond other
compounds that ore
toxic to aquatic fife ··
Bruce.! Bokt>r, [)NR
facility at the

would be required before the

would sPem
policy," he said

state allows a new discharge to a
Des Plaines River tributarv.
In a Jetter to Bristol Town
Chairman Not>! Elfering, Baker
listed f'lve points of informaHon
for the town to consider in filing
a formal application for the
plant.
The srate has a policy of non·
proliferation. said Baker, to cut
down the number of sewage
treatment plants.
"A new wastewater treatment

Baker also noted that de·
ciswns on plams involve regional
impact, not .iust the Town of
Bristol
"The analysis mu~t take into
account all government entities
rhat are affected by !he deciswn
to operate a wa~tewater rre<>tment facility at thi~ location or
discharge tO an existing ~ewer
system." he smd
Baker ~aid the impact on the
Des Plaines River w1ll also IJe

advanced treatment facillty

Brislnl"o history of sewer
ope ratio" will also be taken
acr:mmt Baker said the
town's rx\S'ing wastewater
treatmeq p!ant has had numer·
ous viotG<iPns and severe sewage
bypassing
He rrrd tbat the town is
mp!e',\"g ~l major system up:t now. but he said in the
!-"'~' ..,, ·'i~o! racU,ties have been
"inacteq\:ntf'i}· maintained and
necessan· lm provements have
often b<>rn postponed."
Baker wnrned that in the next
few year5 ilillreatment plants in
Wisconsm wiii be screened for
toxic com pounds
"A truck wash operation can
generate wa~1ewater that con·
tains m0t0r 'llls. diesel fuels,
heavy \ret·,>c]~, and other com·
pounds [iw.i are toxic to aquatic
life,"' he o.;w1
Roger L;1;~on, DNR Waste·
water Management, said the
DNR cacnwt even consider a
request frr a new plant without
an amen;l"f'c~n: to the areawide
sewer se~v!CE' olan.

Track annexation requested
q.y

Annexation of 307.8 acres at
highways 158 and 192, the site of
a proposed greyhound race
track, wi!J be considered by the
City Plan Commission at 4:30
p.m. Thursday in Room 302 of
the Municipal Building, 625 52nd
Sl
The request comes from
Kenosha Gateway ~inent
Partners, which has proposed
construction of a $120 million
track on the northeast corner,

"'~s

and KAT Realry inc.. Wh1ch
owns the land
KAT is a subg',d~arv
Corp., Chicago
executives are,
al partnl"fship"s mne
When plans for
announced in
said thPy
a lion.
ln recommending
Assistant Citv Planner
Labahn said annexation from

Town of "'Jr\H''"S i~ rerwincd as a
conditw;- ,r '>'Ce!vinf; sanitary
SE'W"r Sf'T\'l('!-"

Labfllm ''1'-! tlw .wnexauon
n'mwct the
I Airoort with
TIH;, annexa.
the rest ',f 1hf'
tion sitf' ~" twrween tlle city's
indl.!~!rifl rF-" nvl tht> aJrport
wong H!f~~ -.,,1\i 158 (52nd Street).
ln ret'C' ·.-rars. most of the
land ha~ "'""'" '!Sc•d for agricuJ.
tural P\;ll"f";·· '~. Li1balm said.

·'At present.we can't do anything," said Larson. "The
areawide plan says there is no
development in that area.'There
has to be a plan that assigns it to
a certain area (the I-94/Highway
Q intersection)."
He urged Bristol to work with
Southeastern Wisconsin Re·
gional Planning Commission to
move the amendment request
along.
Larson said DNR is currently
reviewing plans for an interceptor that will be built on the east
side of the 1-94/Highway Q intersection to serve the new tour·
ist "mformation center the state
plans to build.
It is possible, he said, to serve
the Bristol side with the same
system by tunneling under the
interstate.

A Flying J official, Terry
Wieser, vice president and manager of property development,
said at a mid-July meeting that
the company hoped to begin con·
struction on the truck stop within
30 days.
Wieser could not be reached
this morning for comment on
whether the delay will affect
plans to build on the site.

Another
dog track
proposed
(/

'.'· \( •:'

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
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John M!Jier and Rl!!<
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one in Pensacola, Fla.

Josed Bristol sewer plant
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,sen
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f the l-94/County
ersection would
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; before the state
blessing, a Dellural Resources
I Thursday
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install a small
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1way Q, formerly
y v.
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Aruck wash
operation can generate
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contains motor oils,
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compounds that are
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nber of sewage

"

ewater treatment

facility at the proposed location
would seem to contradict this
policy," he said.
Baker also noted that de.
cisions on plants involve regional
impact, not just the Town of
BristoL
"The analysis must take into
account all government entities
that are affected by the decision
to operate a wastewater treatment facility at this location or
discharge to an existing sewer
system," he said.
Baker said the impact on the
Des Plaines River will also be
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From 1917 to the early '50s, a general store and the post office shared this building. Today, only the poSt office useslt.

Tiny post office a first-class operation
';'

By Arlene Jensen

Staff Writer

Because of the small amount of revenue that comes over the counter at the
Woodworth Post Office, the U.S. Postal
Service has hung a "fourth class" tag
on the operation.
But that's probably because the
bigwigs in charge of naming things have
never been to this tiny, white building
on county Highway MB, south of Highway 50. If they were among the 46
boxholders Postmaster Clarence
"Butch" Clausen serves, they would
surely upgrade this to a first class
operation.
Like "Cheers," of television fame,
everybody knows your name in this
place.
"Good Morning Dave," says Clausen,
as he reaches into a small cube and
pulls out Dave's mail.
"Morning Butch," the customer answers as he accepts the stack of envelopes and catalogs and heads out the
door.
Clausen says his patrons all have keys
to their boxes but rarely _y_se..them. They
would rather have the daily mail handed
to them. You get a smile with your mail
at Woodworth.
"How's everything, Russ,"? Clausen
asks another man who stops for his
daily dose of mail and smal! talk.
"Doing fine," he answers.
The Woodworth operation is strictly a
mail pick up spot. There are no routes
working out of this facility.
Clausen, who has been the Wood·
worth postmaster since 1973, takes
more than a passing interest in his
patrons. Some of them are up in years
and when they don't show up at the post
office as expected, he telephones to
make sure they are feeling OK.

B

utch Clausen takes
more than a passing interest
in his patrons. Some are up
in years and when they don't
show up at the post office as
expected, he phones to make
sure they are all right.

Clausen has even been known to stop
in during the early morning hours and
plow out a driveway or two for those
who can't handle their own.
But this ls Sel}tember and there's no
snow to plow. Clausen was up at 4 a .m
anyway to drive his assigned neighborhood watch route.
Clausen drives a circuitous route
through the neighborhood, down to I -94
and Highway 5G for his morning coffee,
then back to Woodworth in time to sort
the mail at 7 a.m. The office is open for
business between 8 a.m. and noon and 2
to 5 p.m.
Clausen and Postal C!erk Alice Varvi!
are the only employees.
Clausen's roots nm deep in Wood·
worth, a little dot that is listed on the
map only because of the postoffice.
Clausen's mother, the late Esther
Clausen, was postmaster from 1929 untll she retired on March 3l, 1973. Three
other postmasters before Esther were
also ancestors.
Clausen says he doesn't remember
exact names or dates "I think it was
Aunt Jessie and Great Uncle Clarence.''
He notes that Esther was appointed
by then Presidem Franklin D. Roosevelt, with a new appointment coming

Butch Clausen mans the postal window
four years.
those days, this job was political.
When a new president was appointed,
vou either got your job back or someone
else got it."
The Woodworth route was established
in J i\.37. The first post office was located
in 1he Kellogg home on Highway 50
when the mail was carried by stage
coach between Lake Geneva and
Kenosha.
When the stage coach delivery was
~ed by ra\lroad service, about
the post office was moved to the
Woodworth Station.
Between 1867 and 1917, the office was
located in the Robert Roberts home in
W(}{l{lworth and was moved to the rear
of the Yonk Genera! Store in 1917.
Today the office remains in that
t>u1k!lng, but the store is gone and the

post office occupies the enUre building.
There have been other changes,
Between 1920 and 1955, Woodworth
was home to the U.S. Standard Products, a company that produced
biological and pharmaceutical products.
When U.S. Standard Products left
town and the New Tribes Mission
bought the property, the volume of mail
increased. Fundraising letters and the
resulting thank-you notes sent out by
the mission staff generated thousands
of letters a week.
That ended too, when the New Tribes
Mission headed for Florida in !981.
The little post office remaJns. To the
U.S. Postal Service, it's a dot on the
map. To Butch Clausen and his boxholders it's an important piece of history.

From 1917 to the early '50s, a general store and the post office shared tlus building. Today, only the poSt office uses it.

Tiny post office a first-class operation
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By Arlene Jensen

Staff Writer

Because of the small amount of revenue that comes over the counter at the
Woodworth Post Office, the U.S. Postal
Service has hung a "fourth class" tag
on the operation.
But that's probably because the
bigwigs in charge of naming things have
never been to this tiny, white building
on County Highway MB, south or Highway 50. If they were among the 46
boxholders Postmaster Clarence
"Butch" Clausen serves, they would
surely upgrade this to a first class
operation.
Like "Cheers," of television fame,
everybody knows your name in this
place.
"Good Morning Dave," says Clausen,
as he reaches into a small cube and
pulls out Dave's maiL
"Morning Butch," the customer answers as he accepts the stack of envelopes and catalogs and heads out the
door.
Clausen says his patrons all have keys
to their boxes but rarely use them. They
would rather have the daily mail handed'
to them. You get a smile with your mail
at Woodworth.
"How's everything, Russ,"? Clausen
asks another man who stops for his
daily dose of mail and small talk.
"Doing fine," he answers.
The Woodworth operation is strictly a
mail pick up spot. There are no routes
working out of this facility.
Clausen, who has been the Woodworth postmaster since 1973, takes
more than a passing interest In his
patrons. Some of them are up in years
and when they don't show up at the post
office as expected, he telephones to
make sure they are feeling OK.

B

utch Clausen takes
more than a passing interest
in his patrons_ Some are up
in years and when they don't
show up at the post office as
expected, he phones to make

sure they are oll right.
Clausen has even been known to stop
in during the early morning hours and
plow out a driveway or two for those
who can't handle their own.
But this is September and there's no
snow to plow. Clausen was up at 4 a.m.
anyway to drive his assigned neighborhood watch route.
Clausen drives a circuitous route
through the neighborhood, down to I -94
and Highway 50 for his morning coffee,
then back to Woodworth in time to sort
the mai! at 7 a.m. The office is open for
business between 8 a. m,_ and noon and 2
to Sp.m.
Clausen and Postal Clerk Alice Varv!!
are the only employees
Clausen's roots nw deep in Woodworth, a little dot that is listed on the
map only because of the postoffice
Clausen's mother, the late Esther
Clausen, was postmaster from 1929 until she retired on March 31, 1973. Three
other postmasters before Esther were
also ancestors
Clausen says he doesn't remember
exact names or dates. "i think it was
Aunt Jessie and Great Uncle Clarence.'"
He notes that Esther was appointed
by then President Franklin D. Roosevelt, with a new appointment coming

Butch Clausen mans the postal window
four years.
those days. this job was politicaL
When a new president was appointed,
either got your job back or someone
got it ·
The Woodworth route was established
in 1&37. The first post office was located
ln the Kel!ogg home on Highway 50
when the mail was carried by stage
toach between Lake Geneva and
Kenosha.
When the stage coach delivery was
rep!aced by railroad service, about
].862, the post office was moved to the
Woodworth Station.
Between 1867 and 1917, the office was
tacated in the Robert Roberts home in
Woodworth and was moved to the rear
of the Yonk General Store in 1917.
Today the office remains In that
bUilding, but the store is gone and the

post office occupies the entire building.
There have been other changes,
Between 1920 and 1955, Woodworth
was home to the U.S. Standard Prod·
ucts, a company that producei:l.
biological and pharmaceutical products.
When U.S. Standard Products left
town and the New Tribes Mission
bought the property, the volume of mail
increased. Fundraising letters and the
resulting thank-you notes sent out by
the mission staff generated thousands
of letters a week.
That ended too, when the New Tribes
Mission headed for Florida Jn 198!.
The little post office remains. To the
U.S. Postal Service, It's a dot on the
map. To Butch Clausen and his boX,
holders it's an important piece of history.

Still ticking

Clausen sorts the mall for his 46 customers, then hands lt to them when they stop in

This clock once hung In the Yonk
General Store when It shared space
with the post office. It Is all that
remains from that earlier time.
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Court,~~¥~ slogan
BRISTOL- "Courtesy ts Contagious" is the slogan at the
Bristol School during the coming
school year, according to areport at a recent school board
meeting.
Administrator Gale Ryczek
said the new slogcm which welcorned back an estimated 403
students at Bristol was selected
by a slogan committee. He said
poster contests are planned
among students to promote the
new theme

adopted

Ryczek announced Gina Andreoli will work at Bristol this
year under the Mentor Teacher
Program through the University
of Wisconsin-Parkside. She will
work with Susan Shannon, fifth
and sixth grade social studies
teacher.
In the only other action, the
board signed a contract with
Cooperative Educational Service
Agency 2 for special education
and reviewed a rough draft of a
retention policy.

Kenosha NeW< photos by Bili Siel

Landmark Crossings mall nears finish
lf-9-:!18

Landmark Crossings East, a newly constructed
strip mall ai l-94 and Highway 50, !s nearing
completion. Bristol Devdopmen! Corp.,
ow1wrs ol the hHihHng, wm be the first knant
in the !4,000 aqunre hot bnHd!ng which I'Nt
tures iHuminated glass canopy towers and a

red tile roof. A branch of First Bank Southeast
is expected to open soon. Nlke Factory Outlet,
cnrl"E<ntly lorat,•d at 5999 l20th Ave., will move
to Landmark
!:wiore the end of tht>
y<\ar. l\('rm·ding to
PrNlldc•J,\ \YHHam
Ruetz.

County group OKs land swap plan
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ment that Wt.ll alter the boundary bf~!wr<'n 1he tuwn~ of
Pleasant Prain<' and Somers

By unammous vote, the committee agreed to recommend
that the county board approve
a change thB.t will see 177
parcels sh1fted from Pleasant
Prmrie to Somers
The boundary adjustment
will clear the w<J.y for Pleasant
Prairie'~ incorporation as a village, a step that will likely be
completed by e~rly 1989.
The boundary adjustment is
the fmal piece in the puzzle,
said Attorney James Baxter
III, representing PleJ.sant
Prairie.
Baxter explamed that the
corridor ~outh of 60th Street
(County H1ghway K) that will
shift to Somers was part of a
larger corridor covered by a

Color shows Pleasant Prairie land that will become part of Somers
() .).,.l-

four-year old boundary agreement between the city and
Pleasant Prairie.
The city and town agreed in
1984 that the city would eventually be allowed to grow west
to 1-94.
The new agreement collapses the time frame, said
Baxter, "but there was a feel-

s ;,'

ing on the part of some residents that they would prefer to
be Somers rather than city
residents."
Somers agreed to accept the
parcels, said Baxter, and
Pleasant Prairie agreed to continue providing fire and rescue
services to their former residents.

For the residents, it means
!ower taxes_ Pleasant Prairie
has a tax rate of $2.70 per $1,000
of a~sessed valuation, while the
Somers rate is $1 per $1,000.
Somers Town Chairman
David Holtze said Somers supports Pleasant Prairie in its
incorporation efforts. He said
Somers sees itself as a

carPtJker form Of government
for lhf 300 residents of the
rorndor
"Likf' the corridor north of
bOth .StreeL it wlll someday be
ntv," said Holtze
Baxtt'r said the major reason Pleasant Prairie is seeking
incorporation is so the new
village can create a Tax Incremental Financing district.
A TIF district will be
:reated to allow tax money to
be used to develop the infrastructure of the 1,200-acre
LakeView Corporate Park adjacent to the Pleasant Prairie
Power Plant on county high·
ways T and H.
Wednesday's action by the
Land Use Committee followed
a similar vote by the Pleasant
Prairie Town Board and Planning Commission, Somers
Town Board and Planning
Commission and the Kenosha
City CounciL
The County Board will consider the question next Tuesday night.

Ken()•Ma C!ews pholo• by Sill Siel

Landmark Crossings mall nears finish
f-1->'&'

Landmark Crossings East, a newly constructed
strip mall at 1·94 and Highway 50, is nearing
completion. Bristol Development Corp.,
owners of the building, will be the first tenant
tn the 14,000 square foot building which features illuminated glass canopy towers and a

red tile roof. A branch of First Bank Southeast
is expected to open soon. Nike Factory Outlet,
currently located at 5999 I 20th Ave., will move
to Landmark Crossings before the end of the
year, according to BDC President William
Ruetz.

County group OKs land swap plan
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By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
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caretaker form of government
for the 300 residents of the
corridor
"Like the corridor north of
60th Street, it wilt someday be
city," said Holtze.
Baxter said the major rea·
son Pleasant Prairie is seeking
incorporation is so the new
village can create a Tax lncr<>menta! Financing distrlct.
A TIF district will be
crf'ated to allow tax money to
be used to develop the in·
fra~tructure of the 1,200-acre
LakeV1ew Corporate Park ad·
to the Pleasant Prairie
i-'bn! nn county high~
f' and H
Wednesdav's action by the

Land use cOmmittee followed

a similar vote by the Pleasant
Prairie Town Board and Planning Commission, Somers
Tnwn Board and Planning
Commi~sion and the Kenosha
Council

Crwnty Board w!U conside! the question next Tues(iilY 111gh!
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State OKs Bristol Radigan's loan
•

:; d

By Dennis Shook

and Arlene Jensen
Staff Writers
The

planned

Radigan's

"Taste of Wisconsin" restaurant to be built in the Town of
, Bristol will receive help from

the Wisconsin Development
Fund, said Gov. Tommy
Thompson today.

The

restaurant has

been

granted a $344,500 construction

loan.

Ray

Radigan's,

11712

Sheridan Road, will bring $!.19
mi!lion of private investment

Wisconsin
Restaurant

to the new project.

A spl:'cial meeting of the
Bristol Town Board and Planning Board will be held tonight
at 8; 30 to review a request for a

property split near l-94 and
State Highway 50 for the restaurant

Radigan·~

H1.P..hway

Thr restaurant w1Ji front on
wf'st of the Ken·

Frontage Road and Highway
5G
A certified survey for the
;ted b'y Heal1or
slte was
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that would not happen were
these funds not available,'' said
Thompson.
So far this year, 21 economic
development awards totaling
$9.4 million have been approved, creating 726 jobs and
leveraging $14.2 million in
private investmnet statewide,
Thompson said. Since 1982,
more than $147 million has
been made available to counties, cities, villag~s. and towns
with Jess than 50,000 persons
through the program, he
added.
Since the state took over the
program from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development in 1982, it has
provided, created or retained
8,263 new jobs. he said.

Gov. Tommy Thompson announced
Sept. 12 that Kenosha County will be
receiving a $344,500 grant from the
Wisconsin Department of Development
{DOD) for a business loan on behalf of
Radigan's Taste of Wisconsin.
The grant was awarded as a part of
the Wisconsin Development Fund
{WDF) economic development program.
The loan is being provided to Taste of
' WisCQnsin for the purchase of land and
, capital equipment, as well as for WOiking
'capital.
Taste of Wisconsin will be a new,
' full-service restaurant in the Town of
Bristol and will include a 200-seat dining
area, a bakery and a delicatessen
concentrating on specialty food items
that have an ethnic and agricultural link
to the state. As a part of the expansion
project, Taste of Wisconsin has agreed
to create 38 new full-time equivalent
jobs, of which 23 jobs will be available to
individuals with !ow and moderate
incomes. In addition, the firm will
provide approximately $1.2 million in
pm•ate f?nds for the project.

Those seeking information
on the program should contact
trte .>tate Df'rJartmrwt of De
velnpment l23 W. \Vushington
AI f.' P 0
!"970. Mud1son,
Wis , 53707, or by calling
l-608-266-3075.

Architect's rendering of Radigan's 'Taste of Wisconsin' proposed at State Highway 50 and Bristol
Parkway East
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By Arlene Jensen
staff Writer

'1 ~a~ g'/
~ ' W1sConsin will feature all Wis-

BRISTOL Michael
Radigan's "Taste of Wisconsin" restaurant got another
boost Monday with approval by
the Bristol Planning Board.
The 200-seat restaurant that
i~ to be built near the 1-94/State
Highway 50 intersection, will
be startf"d by mid-October and
opened May 1, 1989. Radigan
told the board
The project has been granted
a $344,500 construction loan by
the Wi~1·nn~in n.,,.,l,,~--·

cons in products Specialties
Wtll be foods from three ethnic
groups: Scandinavian, FrenchBelgian and German.
Asked by planning board
members if the restaurant
would serve beer and liquor,
Radigaii said Wisconsin
brewed beers will be featured.
"We're working on getting a
liquor license," he said.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said the town has no liquor
license available at present.
~~;_?~; remai.ning_license was

'"• r, ..m ol Srhtoi for a com-

no !1m it on the number of beer
licenses that can be granted.
Racl1gan said the restaurant
WJII mclude a retail bakery and
delicatessen.
.
Designed by AJ J. Settz Associates, Racine, the 8,000square-foot structure will be
built by Reilly Construction
Co., Kenosha,
In other business at the Mond:\y session, the board approved the creation of three
parcels of two and one-half
acres each at the intersection
of I-94 and County Highwav ("

46-atn' parcel south of the
smaller Jots in the hope of
attracting a large development
The board approved splitting
off two acres from a 40-acre
parcel, requested by Willard
Bailey, 15800 !28th St
A request from Claude and
Lorraine Sonday, Jlll4 !20th
Ave., for permission to operate
an antique store on their property was tabled for more information.
The agenda also included dis-
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at s:3o to review a request to( a
property split near I-94 and
State Highway 50 for the restaurant.
The restaurant will front on
Highway 50, west of the Kentucky Fried Chicken restaurant
and east of l28th A venue. It
will be on the southeast corner
of the new Bristol Parkway

Frontage Road and Highway
50.
A certified survey for the
site was requested by Realtor
Col. Bill White for creation of a
1.67-acre parceL The certified
survey will be on the agenda
for the county Land Use Committee Wednesday.
··

Radigan's has committed to
creating 38 jobs, 23 of which
wil! be available to persons
'fi'ith low and moderate ineomes.
"Fund,; from this program
provide 'gap' financing so that
businesses can undertake
project~ in their communities

Development in 1982, it has
provided, created or retained
8,263 new jobs, he said.
Those seeking information
on the program should contact
the state Departmnet of Development, 123 W. Washington
Ave., P.O. Box. 7970, Madison,
Wis., 53707, or by calling
l-608-266-3075.

inromea. In addition, the finn will
provide approximately $1.2 million in
pri~ate ~nds for the project.
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Belgian and German
Asked by planning board
members if tlw restaurant
would serve beer and liquor,
Radigan <;aid \Vjq·nn~il·,
lir(>v,'ecl bt>E'rS will be fentlifPll
"WE'.I'E' 1\'Dfktnp. Oil
i:crnse,' he

I'd ;vrcn: !. I~Rf.i. Rn1iigfl.n
111e hml.rd.
Tlw proj>"ct has been granted

Chainmm Nnf'i Flfc':ing saicl thoc lown has no liquor
license available 81 presi:'nt

a $:l44,500 cGn~tructwn loan by

The one remaming license was
granted to the Rush Street
Lounge in the Best Western
Hotel, also at the intersection.
A!tbougil liquor licenses are
limited by population, there is

the Wisconsin Development
Fund. Radigan will bring $l.l9
million in private investment
to tile new project
He told the board Taste of
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The board approved splitting
off two arTes from a 40-acre

parcel,

reque~ted

by Willard

8aiJP\'. \58()(1 !28th St
A rcque-<t f1um CILiude iil'IU
Lund nP :Iunday l lll1 120;M
·~ '[. fW 0f'I"!TII~~I0'1 ((I GpHatC'
un cill1Jque qorr on \!wir p
f'n;, "''1' t;;bicll fur \11\\rt'
formJr"1on

The ttw·ndiJ also indudetl dis·
cussinn of a proposed 86-Jot
subdivision suuth of Highway
50, west of Highway 45, but the
item was withdrawn before lbe
meeting by developer Steven
Wll~.

Bristol schedules special meetings
;t, S·??S'
BRISTOL - The Town Board
will conduct a public hearing at 5
o'clock tonight on the transfer of
a liquor license from Winfield
Enterprises to Michael Radigan
for the proposed Taste of Wisconsin restaurant at the intersection of State Highway 50

and I-94.
The board will meet in special
session at 5:30 to consider a
resolution on an interim construction loan not to exceed
$270,000 for a Sewer Utility 1
extension at state highways 45
and 50.
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T.,,n Cleek
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Architect's rendering of Radigan's 'Taste of Wisconsin' proposed at State Highway 50 and Bristol
Parkway East
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set example

Lawyer hopes
''I

hope my experience

will encourage other
women. They could do a..,-

wel!."
Bel.'erly Jamhois
( .SiNI<LF::r\ l

~

SOMEONE

.~0 KNOW_
Elaine
Edwards
(/!_/
q..._lq_:;:,o

Who, me?
That was her reaction when an

adviser suggested Beverly Jambois
become a lawyer.
Jambois w8s 23 then, di,·orced and
the mother of a small child, and she
had decided to get an education, spe-

cifically as a paralegal (an assistant
to lawyers), to get off welfare in order
to

support

herself

and

daughter,

Stacey
She was enrolled at the University
of Wisconsin-Parkside when the idea
for n law degnce was put to her. After
her initial surprise, she warmed to the
prospect and enrolled in the appropriate courses.
"It changed my life.'' said Jambois,

now 34, a practicing attorney in
Kenosha for four years and recently
installed as the first woman president
of the Kenosha County Bar Associa·
tion
''! hope my experience will en·
courage other women." said Jambois
in her office :J.t 5500 Eighth Ave. ''They
could do as well "
Jambois, who got off welfar<' after
two ~wars, said many divorced women
er~d up on welfare for an average of
three years.
"Many of my women clients remind
me of what l was like," she said
"Some are going through divorces,
and invariably they are making less
money than their husbands. 1 try to
encourage them to go back to school."
While she was studying at the Uni·
versil\" of Wisconsin Law School.
MadisOn, Jambois worked at the
Kenosha District Attorney's office
and presented thE' idea of a
victim/witness support unit, although
she did not remain to work on the unit
As a law school student she attended
meetings of the bar asso£illlion, since
she came home weeReflds.
Jarnbois observed that her law
school class was 51J percent women
compared to only une·third female
three years E'arlier when her husband
was in law schooL She had met and
married Robert Jambois when he was
a law studE'nt interning in the city
attorney's office.
"There were more male professors,
but it wi!l take awhile for the positions
to reflect that (increased numbers of
women)," she said
Today there are 25 women anorneys
in Kenosha but no woman judge yet,
except for two women municipal
judges appointed this year. she said.
Jambois became rh(' first municipal
judge in Kenosha County when she
was elected Salem municipal JUdge
and also was the first attorney to hold
that position, because municipal
judges are not required to have a taw
degree.
After working a couple of years for
the law firm of Hansen & Landa.
Silver Lake, and also m John Land:>'s
Keno~ha office. Jambois opened her
own praclic<> in 1986 and continued it
for more than a year before joining
her pre~ent f1rm. Ventura, Dowse,
Guttormsen and Jambois.
"People said l we.s gutsy to go !I
alone,'" she sa1d "But 1 had two things
going for me. My husband had a JOb

Kenosha News photo by Paul Williams

Be"erly Jambois started as a s:ing:le mother on welfare and eventually became a lawyer
pointed nw guardian :HJ i:tem toreprt>·
sent children lr>Ctmnel!'nts and pf'o-

continuing legal educa·
committee and attended the
bar leaders conferences and
'b" annmli women judges' night in
\1 '"nukee, sponsorE'd by the Milwau~"'" \\'nrnen
Lawvers Association.
b~,,ci;Jticm·~
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much news on attorneys is negative.
We can give a positive image."
Jambois hnself givE's time to non·
professional intere,;ts. She servt>s on
thl? Kenosha Symphony board and the
Kenosha Theatre Restoration project,
and .,he is a member of Women's
N"ti'"Ork.
Home life is a mutually cooperative
arrangement where her husband, who
likes to cook, oft<"o makes dinner, and
Sta("ey, now 14 and a student at Salem
Central High School, helps around the
house
Her husband recently won the Democralic primary for the office of dis·
trict attorney, but l3Pverly .lamhois
said she had no political ambitions .
"'But we need more women in political office," she said. "In fact, if no
woman runs (for a futurl", unnamed
nffir•p\
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Who, me?
That was her reaction when an
adviser suggested Beverly Jflmbois
become a lawyer.
Jambois was 23 then, divorced and
the mother of a small child, and she
had decided to get an education, spe.
cifically as a paralegal (an assistant
to lawyers), to get off welfare in order
to support herself and daughter,
StaCC'y.
, She was enrolled at the University
Df Wisconsin·Parkside when the idea
for a law degrer was put to her. After
her initial surprise, she warmed to the
prospect and enrolled in the ap·
propriate courses
"lt changed my life," ~aid Jambois,
now 34, a practicing attorney in
Kenosha for four years and recently
installed as the first woman president
of the Kenosha County Bar Association.
"l hope my expenence will en·
courage other women." said Jamb01s
in her office at 5500 Eighth Ave. ''They
could do as well '
Jambois, who got off welfare after
two years. said many divorced women
end up on welfare for an average of
three years
"Many of my women clients remind
me of what I was like," she said
"Some are going through divort'es.
and invariably they are making less
money than their husbc.mds. I try to
encourage them to go back to schooL,.
While she was studying at the Uni·
versity of Wisconsin Law SchooL
Madison, Jambois worked at the
Kenosha District Attorney's office
and presented the idea of a
victim/witness suppor( unit, although
she did not remain to work on the unit.
As a law school student she attended
meetings of the bar association. since
she came home weekends
Jwnbois obserwd that her law
school class was .')0 percent women
compared to only one-third female
three vears earlier when her husband
was irl law school. She had met and
married Robert Jam bois when he was
a law student interning in the city
attorney's office
"There were more male professors,
but it will take awhile for the positions
to reflect that (incr~lmbers of
women)," she said.
Today there are 25 women attorneys
in Kenosha but no woman judge yet,
except for two women municipal
judges appointed this year, she said.
JambOJs became the first municipal
judge in Kenosha County when she
was elected Salem municipal judge
and also was the first attorney to hold
that poSition, because municipal
judges are not required to have a law
degree
After working a couple of years for
the law firm of Hansen & Landa.
Silver Lake, and also in John Landa's
Kenosha office, Jambois opened her
own prauice in 1986 and continued it
for more than a year before joining
her present firm, Ventura, Dowse,
Gultormsen and Jambois.
"People said l was gutsy to go it
alone," she said. "But 1 had two things
going for me_ My husband had a job_
And Judge (Michaell Fisher ap-
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Beverly Jamboi.s started as a t<.lngie mother on welfare and eventually became a lawyer
pointed mt• guurdi~n ;;d !Jten to represent t'hildren, mcnm0etento and p<'o
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much news on attorneys is negative.
We can give a positive image."
Jambois herself gives time to non·
professional interests. She serves on
the Kenosha Symphony board and the
Kenosha Theatre Restoration project,
and <;he is a member of Women's
Network.
Home life is a mutually cooperative
arrangement where her husband, who
likes to cook, often makes dinner, and
Stacey, now 14 and a student at Salem
Central H1gh Srhool, helps around the
house
Her hu:.band recently won the Democratic primary for the office of district attornev, but Beverly Jambois
said she had ilo poll tical ambitions .
"But we need more women in political office," she said "In fact, if no
woman runs (for a future, unnamed
office}, l just might."

{/ti!itv pole injures passenger
Jht: end of a l!iility pole that smashed through a v..indshield ant!
put th€ back end of a compact car this morning injured ihe car's
passenger, Shirley Gray, 6727 12th Ave, As of deadline today
Gray was being treated in the emergency room of St. Catherine's
..lospital for injuries to her face and neck. The Wisconsin State
Patrol said Gray was a passenger in a car driven by Ele;more
kreuser, 60. 5700 33rd Ave., which struck the pole that was on a

traikr being puHcd h) a truck tirlH"ll by KcYln Kosnldd, 21.
Plymouth, when Ko~nkki pulled over in a construction area in
th<> 135\HJ block of Highway 50 abo1Jt H:33 a.m. Kreu.H't' was
ticketed for inattentive driving. The company that owns the truck
and trailer is to be tieketed for not having brake lights on the
trailer.

How the new c,<;>Mnty sales t
By Dave Backmann

Staff Writer

If Kenosha County adopts a 0.5
percent sales tax, it wlll be
charged on the same goods and
services now subject to the
state's 5 percent tax.
If a person spent $100 on taxable items, he would pay $5 in
taxes to the state and 50 cents to
the county. On a $10,000
purchase, say for an automobile,
the state would receive $500 and
the county, $50.
Food items purchased at a
grocery store are not taxable.
But a restaurant meal would be

buying a ticket to see a movie or
a sporting event.
Telephone, natura! gas and
electric bills are subject to the
county tax. The tax would not be
charged on electric and gas bills
during winter heating months
when a moratorium is in effect
on the state tax.
Jack DeYoung, of the Wiscon·
sin Department of Revenue, said
the county sales tax will create
additional record keeping for
some businesses
For example, if a Kenosha
appliance store sells and delivt>rs a stove to a Racine resident. the tax would not apply. It

Taxed or not taxed?
If Kenosha County adopts a 0.5 percent sales tax, lt will
be charged on the same goods and services now subject to
the state's S percent tax.
0 Taxed:

Restaurant meals
Motel rooms
Movie or sports tickets

Telephone, natural gas
and electric bills

A Kenosha County sales tax
would affect retailPr~ in nth<>.-

0 Not taxed:
Food Items purchased
at a grocery store
Haircuts
Doctor's examinations

from the buyer.
H thP K<>nn~h" "'"-~'"' ..,,,~"

would work
buys a boat here, but will keep
the boat on a lake in a county
without a sales tax, no county
tax would be charged.
Any materials used in the construction of a building in
Kenosha County would be subject to the county tax regardless
of where the materials were
purchased.
According to state Jaw, once a
county adopts an ordinance
creating a sales tax, the DOR
must be notified at least 120 days
before April 1, or generally, by
about Dec. 1, DeYoung said.
This gives the DOR more than
" " " ' nu~~·nH

~~

-

•

0

would he collected Janual'j'
through December.
Businesses collect the tax ar.u
pay it to the DOR. The DOR pays
the money to the counties
through monthly checks
Eighteen counties have
adopted the 0.5 percent sales tax
to increase revenue&; Be~rron
and Dunn in 1986; Sawyer, Rusk.
St. Croix, Buffalo, Jackson,
Iowa, Walworth, Marathon, Lin
coin and Onieda in !987, Ashland,
Vilas, Polk, Pierce, Langlade,
and Door in 1988.
In the latest quarter for which
~!gure~ are available - April

;,.,
KonosMa New' photo by Brion Pass'no

Utility pole iniures possenger
:rhe end of a utility pole that smashed through a windshield ami
!JUt the back end of a compact car this morning injured the car's
passenger, Shirley Gray, 6727 12th Ave. As of deadline today
Gray was being treated in the emergency room of St. Catherine's
kospital for injuries 10 her face and neck. The Wiscon:>ir, State
Patrol said Gray was a passenger in a car driven bv Elennorekreuser. 60. 5700 33rd Ave., which struck the pole th8t was on a

trailer being pulled by a truck driven by Kevin Kosnlcki, 24,
Plymouth, whE'n Kosnitki puthcd over in a construction area in
the 13500 block of Highway 50 about 8:33 a.m. Kreuser was
tkketed for inattentive driving. The company that owns the truck
and trailer is to be ticketed for not having brake lights on the
tra!!cr.

Id
buying a ticket to see a movie or
a sporting event.
Telephone, natural gas and

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer
lf Keoo:.ha r:'lUi·ll· 'Jop\~ b. 0.5
percent ~alt\<, wx: 1\ will iw
charged on thE' same

services now
state's 5 percent tax
If a person spent $100

tax·

able items, he would pay

w

taxes to the state and 50 cents to
the

county

On

a

$10,000

purchase, say for an automobile,
the state would receive $500 and
the county, $50.
Food items purchased at a
grocery store are not taxable.
But a restaurant meal would be
taxed.
A haircut would not be taxed.
And neither would a doctor's
examination.
The tax would be charged
when renting a motel room, or

rie<.:triL bills are s.ubjeCI tr the

!'Ountv tax. The tax would net be
1h2-rged on eief'tric and gas bWs
during winter heating momns
wl1e~; n moratGrium is in rffE'Cl
on the state tax
Jacl<. De Yeung, of the Wiscon
sm Department of Revenue, said
the county sales tax will create
additional record keeping for
some businesses.
For example, if a Kenosha
appliance store sells and de·
livers a stove to a Racine resi·
dent, the tax would not apply. It
would, however, be charged to a
Kenosha County customer.
"The businessman must keep
a record of what counties deliveries were made to,'
DeYoung said.

buys a boat !Jere, but will keep

'axed or not. taxed?
lf Kenosha County &doptu a ti.5 percen! sates tax, H wm
be tharged on 1Jw 111!.1\Hc !j(H.d~ and ~eervit'('lJ now subjec\ in
the ilhlte's 5 p·crcent lax,
Ta..'>.ed:
Restaurant meals
Motel rooms
Movie or sports tickets
Telephone, natural gaa
and electric bills
~J

A Kenosha County sales tax
would affect retailers in other
counties.
If a Kenosha County resident
buys a car in Racine County and
will keep the vehicle at home,
the Kenosha County tax must be
collected by the Racine dealer

~-

\ot \axed:
Food Hems purdw~:~ed
at ;), gn:w<:ry More
Haircut~>

Doctor's examinations

from the buyer.
If the Kenosha person buys a
car in Illinois, he will not pay the
tax to the dealer, but he would
not be permitted to register the
auto in Wisconsin until he paid
the state and county sales taxes.
If B Kenosha County person

!he boat on a lake in a county

Wlthou!

~

sales tax, no county

fax WNild be charged

Anv matl"rials used w the consrrucnor,

of

B

building

m

l<enosha

woulD be sub
<ax n~gardless
of when' \lw materials were
pur1hased
According w state law, once a
county adopts an ordinance
creating a sales tax, the DOR
must be notified at least 12() days
before April 1. or general!y, by
about Dec. 1, DeYoung said.
This gives the DOR more than
one.quarter of a year to help
businesses prepare to collect the
jrn to Lht>

''\·

f the County Board adopts a
sal~s tax this. fall, collections
would not begm until Apnl 1,
1989. In future years, the tax

would be collected J'1:tU['.'
through December.
Businesses coliH·t riH" ''~>'
pay it to the DOR n,,. ;,1')'
the monev w tlv•
through rnOnrhly ciHOck~
Eighteen

COUilllt>~

adopted !he 0 ~j pei'Cf"nr c,;,t!,..~ ''
tG increase revenues, lh;
and D1mn in 1986: Sawyer. Hus!c
St. Croix, Buffalo. J><cb(;'
Iowa, Walworth, Marathon. Li11
coln and Onieda in W87, Ashianu,
Vilas, Polk, Pierce, LangladC',
and Door in 1988.
In the latest quarter for whkh
figures are available -·" Apnl
through June~ some $4,777,000
in sales tax was collected in and
paid to those counties.
DeYoung said the tax has tief'n
"sold" in other countles by poEticians who have noted that tourists pay a large share of the tax.

Bristol approves 'Taste of Wisconsin'
Radigan says
early start
is imperative
By Joe van Zandt

Staff Wrlter

'{,)7·8'€
BRISTOL- The Bristol Town
Board Sept. 26 endorsed Michael
Radigan's plans to build a 200seat "Taste of Wisconsin" Restaurant at I-94 and Highway 50.
The Town Board had previously accepted the Bristol Planning
Board's recommendation for ap-

proval of a certified survey to
create a 1.67-acre parcel for the
restaurant. The survey was approved Sept. 14 by the county

Land Use CommitteE>
Radigan told the board it is
Hnpera1'tH r\l'd! cunHrucnon be·
gin "i'lw;:i {(F!::', ,_,_) I(Ji· b<J;),J;;,g
uw nr ('Ompli-'rt'\! and ready lO
open for bus1ness by May L That

timetable will enable him to hire
and train employees in rime for
the busy summer season. To

make

th~t

target

date,

the

sprawling restJunw1 facililY
mtNt be "undf'r roof" hy Dec l

SCJ rhal coustn.JctiOn workers ran
compleiE' the intenor during the
cold winter months
The oniy concern expressed by
thE' Bristol board was whether

there will be sufficient room for
piling snow removed from the
parking lot, but Radigan said
there will be ample room.
In all, the one-acre parking lot
will accommodate 92 customer
cars and 22 employee vehicles.
The restaurant will be open for
three meals a day, Radigan said,
and will feature meals of
Wisconsin's three largest ethnic
groups French -Belgian, German and Scandinavian.
Although the town has no liquor license available right now,
Radigan said he hopes to obtain
one eventually so patrons can
order drinks with their meals. If
one is not available by opening
date, he said, a beer license wUJ
be sought.
Taste of Wisconsin will be a
family restaurant, he said, so
there are no plans for a separate
bar or lounge area. There will be
a bBk(' shGf' '·O cliilt'r> nm
purclmse fr<.>$h bRkt>n' J~Ch"'d'· tn

operator, whose operation was
shut down last summer. Strong's
operation was dosed and his
fireworks confiscated by the
Kenosha County Sheriff's Department because he failed to
obtain a $500 perm!! from the
town hall before opening his
business on the 1"94 Frontage
Road. At its June 13 meeting, the
Town Board had passed an ordinance requiring such permits
but Strong reportedly claimed
exemption because he had operated the business in previous
years at the site and was, there·
fore, "grandf<llhered in"
The board also vcted to have
Dorothv White of the Milwaukee
engineering firm of Graef,
Anhalt. Schloemer begin work on
a masHer plan that would a~sure
ordrrly development of rhe com·
munity. The to1<:n ha5 no
power bf'C'<1i1~<' it t~fusrd
se8rS
to

't<lk'-' homf-

ti!i'" pti'l 1;nt n fr,~m e.'.tabli~hmg
ih own zoning Jaw now. Town
fathers have also indicated they
want no part of an areawide
water and sewer ~tudy, either.
Although he made the motion
for the master pl;tn, Super\'isor
Ru%t'il Honon "~cknowieGged
that ''1 ce~n't s00 wherP it 11-'iii
Jccnmpiio:h too much unless ;r ·Is
li!w lhf'
zoning ordin:,<.ncf
l don"t know
we are going to
pur any teeth in Ole plan."'
Evidence that the fast pace of

Town Chairman Noel Elfering
called Madigan·s plans exciting
and said he expects the restau·
rant to be an asset to the booming business community in the
area of f-94 <~nd Highway ~0.
Radigan's restaurant Will be locnwd nn the suuth siae ot Hig/1_\vav 50. diret!!y <Kross the road
fre;m Waffle Hut
ln otflf"r ·ou.siness, the b1Jard
denied a clwm for damages from
Zane Strong, a fireworks stand

<>lUI()~ ,,1'(1;\ "f·i ~

''"(!

deYelopment throughout the
community is not slowing down
came in the building inspector's
report for September. It showed
applications for bullding permits
totalling $1,031,944 in valuation
and included a variety of commercial and residential projects.
In other action, the board:
- Approved a certified survey
for Robert Watring to allow',
splitting three parcels from his
property on the south side of
Highway C west of I-94, The
parcels are 2.5 acres each. He
had previously announced plans
for a shopping rna!! on the remaining 46.94 acres.
· Approved a certified survey
for Willard and Gloria Bailey to
separate two acres from a 40acre parcel on S!ateline Road
and County Highway MB for a
re~1dentiaJ homesite
GnlnrPr1 u tw.e; '<-ind wwe
1t rn Bri<loi Firr nw-J
\jl;hJicnbc'C"f< fur lilf annu&!

'

'(.11!-

fln,men·~ dance Oct. 22 at the
firehouse
Approved an application
from Everett and Pamela EverE'ft for inclusion of their dairy
furm in the Wi!'lconsin Farmland
PrP.>:f".rvf'rion Prorram
buctru announre.~:! its next
rnet'ting wd! be at /:30
o.m. On 17 insl!.'ad of On. JO ,~o
tllf \own's elected officials ran
attend the annual convention Df
the Wisconsin Towns A&sociation

\

Bristol access
road,oop~ns
Bnstol Parkway, an access
road west of the Factory Outlet
Centre, opened Wednesday night
and is the only access to the
outlet and other businesses on
the southwest corner of I-94 and
Highway 50, said Leonard
Makowski, a project enginer for
the state Department of Transportation.
The West Frontage Road was
barricaded Thursday afternoon,
limiting traffic to one lane south·
bound only, providing access to
I-94 south.
Two-way traffic remains in
effect on the East Frontage
Road south of Highway 50, while
construction continues on a road
widening project in which turn-!
ing lanes are being constructed.
Bristol Parkway is about a
quarter mile weSt of the In-·
terstate, said Makowski.
"It is a requirement of this
contract that continua! access be:
made to the retail businesses at
that location," he said.

Bookstore
stays shut
By Don ~;nsen
Staff Wn,er
//; 1J 1-(;i'
The state Supreme Court has
declined to permit the reopening
of the Odyssey adult bookstore in
Bristol pending an appeal of a
Kenosha Circuit Court order
which closed the business as a
Public nuisance.
The high court Tuesday refused to review an earlier Court
of Appeals decision which denied
a request by the Odyssey owner>.
to stay the closing order until the
appe:>l is decided
.

·

·

1n Ju 1J. Judge M1cha~! Fisher
ordered the Odyssey, 9120 !20th
Ave.: d~sed for a year as a
public nu1sance-. The shop on the
1·94 frontage road sells adult
magazmes and_ VIdeotapes, but
was found a nmsance beca~se of
repeated acts of lewdness m 1ts
X-rated peep show booths.

The building is owned by
Fran!-. Panno, Des Plaines, Ill.,
scrv1ng a federal prison sentPnce
fur his role in running a Buffalo
Grovoc, Ill.. ~Px-by-phone .serVIC<"

4-H awards presented
BRISTOL -- Brenda Meier
was given the 4-H Key Award at raine Phillips, Friend of 4-H;
the annual banquet for Kenosha Chad Kerkman and Kristen
Weiss, 4-H scholarship winners.
County 4-H Clubs.
Other awards announced at
Graduating seniors were honthe event. which drew 125 club
members, included Bernie ored and awards from the recent
County Fair were presKenosha
Schlagel, 4-H Alumnus; Lor- ented.

Bristol ITA
supper planned
fO ff, if"!
BRISTOL - A Spaghetti Supper, Bazaar, Bake Sale and Book
Fwr will take place from 4 to 8

First of the '89 limos

u.m. Saturday at Bristol School,

t(-..)7 ?5'

Allen and Sheila Lambie, left, and Mike Blalock
measured 60 inches betwe~two sections
of a 1989 Lincoln Towri Car that will be
stretched Into a limousine at Flaherty Coach in
the Bristol Industrial Park. It's the first job of
the 1989 model year for Flaherty, which employs 19 people. In the 1988 model year,

20121 H3nl St

Flaherty stretched lll vehicles br customers
as far away as the Virgin Islands. Thls one, after
it is equipped with another bench seal, lV,
stereo, lee chest and other amenit!e~. will go to
Lambie's luxury Limousines, 2317 Springbrook
Road, bringing the company fleet to st-..::.

The Brllltol Fhe Department, fa cooperation wlth tbe
Ftnnnen's Association ill!d the women's auxlllary Is b011!lng lW
openholllle&nd RwSafety Day, Saturday, Oct. 8, from owoo W 5
p.m. New equlpm110nt wlll be displayed and toun of the 8tatlon
will be lli"I.O.ducted all day with fixe aafety movies shown every

Sponsored by the Bristol PTA,
the annual event will feature
Italian spaghetti with meat
sauce, cole slaw, Italian bread,

I

~nvtte-d. Fire deputment memben, from left,
Don Bh:ek, of Flt<"men'~ Asaoclatlon, Fire Chief Sentt
Mohlenheck, and She!h.•y H:m~he, of women's O!UX.illary. Blm I•
p<Jll!illlng the new trot4 wh!ch pump& 1,500 goillons a mb:urte" A
awd l\t'rlal ladder ~ehlde w.<~s als-o ru:qulred this year.

home-baked desserts, coffee and
milk. Tickets for the family style
dinner are $3.50 for adults and
$1.50 for grade school students
Pre·schoolers will eat free.
The Bill Benson band and the
Cross Connection will entertain
during the dinner.

Bristol access
roa~ oo.p;:;,ns
Bristol Parkway, an access
road west of the Factory Outlet
Centre, opened Wednesday night
and is the only access to the
outlet and other businesses on
the southwest corner of I-94 and
Highway 50, said Leonard
Makowski, a project enginer for
the state Department of Trans'
portation.
The West Frontage Road was
barricaded Thursday afternoon,
limiting traffic to one lane southbound only, providing access to
I-94 south.
Two-way traffic remains in
effect on the East Frontage
Road south of Highway 50, while
construction continues on a road
widening project in which turning lanes are being constructed.
Bristol Parkway is about a
quarter mile west of the In:
terstate, said Makowski.
"It is a requirement of this
contract that continual access be
made to the retail businesses at
that location," he said.
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4-H awards pre
BRISTOL - Brenda Meier
was given the 4-H Key Award at raine PI:
Chad K
the annual banquet for Kenosha
Weiss, 4County 4-H Clubs.
Other awards announced at
Gradua
the event, which drew 125 club ored and<
members, included Bernie Kenosha!
Schlagel, 4-H Alumnus; Lor- en ted.

Bristol
PTA
supper
.
fO'/J.If'i
First of the '89

tJ

j

7

Allen and Sheila Lambie, left, and Mike Blalock
measured 60 inches between the two 5'i"ctions
of ·1:1":t9H9 Lincoln Town Car that wil! be
stretched into a limousine at Flaherty Coach in
the Bristol Industrial Park. Il's the first job of
the 1989 model year for Flaherty, which employs 19 people. In the 1988 model year,

:??
Flaherty stretched Ill vehicles for customers
as the Virgin Islands. This one, after
ped with another bench seat, 'IV,
stereo, ke t-h£st and other amenities, will go to
Lambie's Luxury Limousines, 2317 Springbrook
Road, bringing the company fleet to six.

The Brlotol Ftre Depll.dment, !n coopenttlon wlth the
Fkemen'o Aosodatlon and !he wumen'~ au:rlllary Is boa
open hoUIIe l.nd Fire Sllfety Day, SZ%tm:d&y, Oct. 3, from llO<!{!
p.m. New equlpment will he d.laplayed !Uld tm.us of the ~h>Hfl'n
wUl be conducted all day wltb fire &afety movies sboWl:! "'"0'

BRISTOL - A Spaghetti Supper, Bazaar, Bake Sale and Book
Fair will take place from 4 to 8
p.m. Saturday at Bristol School,
20121 83rd St.
Sponsored by the Bristol PTA,
the annual event will fearure
Italian spaghetti with meat
sauce, cole slaw, Italian bread,

I

home-ba
milk. Ti(
dinner e
$1.50 for
Pre-sch(
The B
Cross C.
during ti

Bristol OKs $270,000
loan for new sewer
By Jim Rohde
Staff Writer
BRISTOL -

A resolution was

passed Wednesday authorizing
the Bristol Town Board to borrow $270,000 from the First Na·
twna! Benk to pay for a sewer
f'.Xtemion to serve the proposed
county garage at 'ilate highways
50 and 45.
Tuwn Chairman Noel Elfering
sald the Utility District lloan is
for 91 days at 6.0 percent interest
to pay off the contractor, Marino
Construction Co. of Oak Creek,
and avoid penalties until the
county is able to issue the check.
The penalty would be !8 percent

per day
''l, the county going to oa\' tht'

"T

1¢·&-N

here ts
nothing wrong with this
procedure. It's just
going to take a little
time for the county to
issue the check. We
thought it would be
cheaper to do it thL<>
ux1y than for the county
to pay a penalty"
floe! Elfering
Bristol toum cfwirrrwn

asked

!n\"'rr;;;t

1.1/.,(> 0 ltliif
,., ~~'::P tlw

•'~''·
'•·,,!J,'i\1'•(''

Oon.;lc Wwnk• ''tlul ngh( nm1,
we have nn ("hcJice '

Elfering

~aid

the county has

already approved funds for the
pro_ien. but 1t takes t1me for the

goq'rnmenw.i body (0 eer the
Ch\:Ck ~~~ll(cd
''\.1-'hV w;;cr·· th<' mmwv pc11d
fmnt'''' lblH:>G Duri~ \h;gv.itz
mer town trca~ure:
Eikt u~g said rJ(i"fna!iv thf

contractor requesl:'i p8rual
paynwnts a~ tr;c ,vork
, bui in thls nbe, the
was
pre~f'nted after the sewer was
installed.
«There is nothing wrong with
th!S procedure," Elfering said.

(!-,rch We
I! Y>Owt0 be
v.:;;;y tMn for
cheaper to do it
the counry to pav a penalty "
Elfering estirTiated the tom!
cost of the project at $300,000
when Fngweenng and legal fee~·
an :.ddrd
ln nther huS111l"C·~. tilE' board
C!inceled a pubHc hearmg on dH~
l\cetise apphcatwn of R
•\

[Jo~ed Taste
Wisconsin
taurant ::~t l-94 anti Highway 50
because of a publication mis·
pnnt
Town attorney Ceetl Rothrock
said the legal notice for the
heanng requires stating the

Bristol~ late
County denieS
•

neg tgence
/

By Jim Rohde
Staff Writer
County officials took is.sue today with a statement Wednesday
by Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering that the normal time
required for the county to issue
checks was Bristol's reason for
borrowing $270,000 to pay the
contractor who installed the

fnr h1o

Taxpayers coalition opposed
·to proposed
sales
tax hike
tc
'>

name and address of the appli·
cant ~,s well as the fact he is
applying for a Combination Class
B liquor and malt beverage
license.
"In that sense of the word, the
official notice was defective and
will have to be reprinted,"
Rothrock said. He asked if anv·
one in the audience had afly
objections to the proposed
license.
"My objection is you couldn't
make head or tail out of the legal
notice and, therefore, enough
people didn't knov, about this
license hearing," Czubm said
Cwbin told the board, "1 want
to see the building up before the
llcense is issued."
Rothrock said the board rould
:q>r:-nw ii;C' !in'n«0. bu1 !1 I'''Uid
nnl tw 1"~\:Pil nnl1i RudJgnrr·o
,,.i;:;:lli~ ~-,i!~~f~

Iff- :i
Kenosha Taxpayers Inc. is opposing County Executive John
Collins' plan to enact a 0.5
pe;,ce~t cou~ty sal_es tax.
This posttwn IS, based upon
the strong convJCt!_on _that the
only control of taxatiOn 1s control
of spending," said Taxpayers
In~ .. executive committeeman
Wilham E. Hughes Jr.
"The immediate and short·
term benefit is tempting, but we
realistically understand that a
temporary property tax relief
wil! be just that, temporary

"Propert;, tax relief to be of
any real benefit comes from
control of your spending and not
finding means of additional tax-

"be "One·half
2, 4 or

(i

percent today can
percent tomorrow,

li1')W1 li'•' ,,J,C i '

1'-:,tiC'<I an ucr-u 1Janc

pcnntl

tJ:-·

the building inspector
ThE:' board passed a motion
stating 11 has no objection to the
litense suhiect to the nutc-omeof
the public ·he:wing The hf'ariog
wa~ re'icheduled for 8p.m ManOt'L

17

Uoard a\so changed

t!v~

date 'lf ((:.; nPxt

from Ocr. lO to Oc1. ('/ at 7
p rn. because of a conflict with
annual Wi~con5in Towns As·
sociation convention. The planrung commission will meet at 7
p.m. prtor to the Town Board
>ession.

in~-~v~
sending· sewer bill

s~wer line to the county site at
HLghway 50 and 45.
"If the Town of Bristol had
notified the county in a tlmely
manner, the county would have
paid the bills in a timely
manner," said Larry Brumbeck,
assistant County Planning and
Development director.
Brumbeck was referring to a
special meeting by the Bristol
Town Board Wednesday in which
the board passed a resolution to
borrow $270,000 from the First
National Bank for 91 days to pay
off the sewer contractor.

Brumbeck said the town of
Bristol apparently received the
bill from Marino Construction
Co. on Sept. 8 but failed to
forward it to the county until
Sept. 22.
"Where was the bill for 14
days?" Brumbeck asked.
Brumbeck said the bill was
received by the county office
Sept. 22, passed the finance committee on Sept. 28, approved by
the County Board on Oct. 4 and
the checks signed by the county
executive Oct 5.
Brumbeck said today, "Elfer-

I

!ng •. who was attending_a mee\mg m the courthouse this monl.ing, was given two checks, one In
the amount of $222,162 and the
other in the amount of
$35,549.83."
County Treasurer Ron
Frederick said this morning
there really was no problem.
"Once we got the bill, it went
through the normal process,''
Frederick said. ''So there real!y
wasn': a problem."
Elfering could not be reached
this morning for comment regarding the incident.

We must live within our means
and spend only what we absolutely need."
Hughes said it is naive to look
to out-of-county residents such
as Illinois people shopping at the
Factory Outlet Centre in Bristol
to shoulder most of a sales tax.'
"All of us will end up paying
for every item currently taxed
by the state sales tax including
individuals, businesses, companies and manufacturers."
The group's executive committee met Monday and adopted
the anti-sale~ tax position.
Kenosha Taxpayers has about
100 members
The County Board must adopt
or reject a sales tax when it
approves a 1989 county budget,
probably in late November.

lUl ' " 'i<"J~ ~· ~·~ ..--

to pay off the contractor, Marino

Construction Co. of Oak Creek,
and avoid penalties until the
· cuunty is able to issue the check.
The penalty would be 18 percent
per day.
"Is the county going to pay the
interest charge<;, too?" asked
Joseph Czubin, 199th Avenue
; "You bet." replied Supervisor
'Donald Wienke. "But right now,
we huve no choice."
Elfering said the county has
already apprn\·ed Junds for the
project, but it takes t1me for the
governmental body to get the
check issued.
"Why wasn't the money paid
. up front?" asked Doris Magwitz,
i former town treasurer.
Elfering s;,id normally the
contractor requests partial
payment~ as the work proceeds,
but in this case. the bill was
presented aftE'r the sewer was
ir.stalled
"There is nothing wrong with
this procedure," Elfering said.

~~Yftwn for the county
to pay 0 penalty."
Bristol town chairman

nonce arJU, "'"''"w,~, ---~- 0 ,people didn't know about this
license hearing," Czubin said,
Czubin told the board, "I want
to see the building up before the
license is issued."

"It's just going to take a little
time for the county to issue the
check. We thought it would be
cheaper to do it this way than for
the county to pay a penalty."
Elfering estimated the total
cost of the project at $300,000
when engineering and legal fees
are added
In other business, the board
canceled a public hearing on the
liquor license application of R.
Michael Radigan for his pro·
posed Taste of Wisconsin Restaurant at I-94 and Highway 50
because of a publication misprint
Town att0rney Cecil Rothrock
said the legal notice for the
he.Jring requires stating, the

Rothrock said the board could
approve the license, but It would
not be issued until Radigan's
building passes in~pection and is
issued an occupancy permit by
the building inspector.
The board passed a motion
stating it has no objection to the
license subject to the outcome of
the public hParing. The hearing
was rescheduled for 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 17.
The board also changed the
date of its next regular meeting
from Oct. 10 to Oct, 17 at 7:30
p.m. because of o confiict with
annual Wisconsin Towns Association convention. The plan·
ning commission wiU meet at i
p.m. prior to the Town Board
;ession.

Noel E/fering

any real benefit comes from
control of your spending and not
finding means of additional tax-

"

"One-half percent today can
be 2, 4 or 6 percent tomorrow.
\ -TO
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Hlgtway ;JQ and 45
"If the Town of Bristol had
norified tbe county in a timely
manner, the county would have
paid the bills in a timely
manner," said Larry Brumbeck,
assistant County Planning and
Development director.
Brumbeck was referring w a
special meeting by the Bristol
Town Boaf{J Wednesday in whkh
the board passed a resolution to
borrow $270,000 from the First
National Bank for 91 days to pay
off the sewer contractor .

negligence
By Jim Rohde
Staff Writer
oftkwl~ took issm• to·
dny with a S(fltPmeor Wednesday
by Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Eifedng that 1h0 normal time
required for the county to issue
cl1eeks was Bristol's reason !or
borrowing $270,000 to pay the
contractor who installed the

:c · .....

of

Town Cl""
~~~~~~B

ing, who wa.o attending a nwct
;n,v, 111 the u:unlwuse thi< morn.
\Jlii fmm Marlno Comtruction mg, wa~ gi\'en two check~, one in
Co. on Sept. 8 but failed to the amount ol $222,J.62 and the
forward it to the county until other 1n the amount of
$35,549.83."
Sept. 22.
County Treasurer Ron
''Where was the bill for 14
Frederick said this morning
day~?·· Brumheck asked.
Brumbeck said the bill was there rrally was no problem.
"Orwe we got the bill, it went
rec<ewed by thr cou;-,ty office
tinarlce ccm through the normal process,"'
Sept. 22, p<Jssw.l
ITJ.itt<"<:\ on Sept
by Fredenck said '<So tflere real<y
the Countv Board on
1/ and w:.1.~rf: a prob[;>ffi "
Eifering could not be reached
the checkS signed by the county
this morning for comment re·
executive OcL 5
Brumbeck said today, "Elfer· gardmg the incident.
Brurnbrr·k Hodd thr !own of

l-lnqc,i ;;pparfllil,\' !'fcdlil'O \!le

"''

When the officers inquired,
the complaint says, the defendant said he'd bought a tractor
from the same auctioneer in
January but it had been stolen
before he could remove it from
the auction site, He allegedly
h~ld the auctioneer to blame
aad said he was keeping the
plow until the seller settled
with him.
Officers returned the plow to
its rightful owner.

Town

51roo1, Kono;i\11, WI
AbO>o ·~\'hCo<lon "'II t.
hoord. coosidOIOd an~ octod
"""" at a >Peclal moot1o9 ',' t~
hold on o"ober 11, t9SB al 6 :w
PM io '"" meet>n~ r<-om ot 100
Br>>!OI Town Hall, Sfl.,ot w; I
<;Ioria L B01iey. "I

Farmer holds plow 'for ransom'
Plownapping?
,':1- 0)2,500 signature bond in conA 6o-year-old Bristol farmer
nection with the theft. His preJiminary hearing date is to be
who was charged with theft for
scheduled when he returns to
allegedly stealing a plow worth
$500 told Pleasant Prairie pocourt Oct. 21.
lice he was "holding it for
According to the criminal
ransom" in an effort to win
complaint, the plow was sold to
compensation for an earlier
another man at a farm auction
theft Of a tractor.
in June. When the man went to
James L. Andro, 19309 l16th
claim the equipment some
St., appeared Friday before
time later, it was gone. Police
Court Commissioner Frank
investigated and located the
Panse for the ~etting of a
plow in Andro's possession.

toe

TRADE NAME DonHy's
IIU<;<NES> ADDRESS· 11171
1~1h

!- ·)'-:.:

se11er i1ne to the countv

< «ApuJ~•-

lion 1"150,\Jllgl at th• W>con
"" 51nhJt05, >Khoo ' he<eby
given thot M.> ~"'"w''"' Cor
poc•tlon, Matk Hanson. Ageot,
llW Co;;nly L•oe R _,;, RaCII>e,

Bristol late in sending sewer bill
County

1\.eHU~lJd.

100 members.
The County Board must adopt
or reject a sales tax when it
approves a 1989 county budget,
probably in late November.
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911 starts
this week
ftJ/1-f:E

The long awaited 911 emergency
will begin amidst the fanfare of
two ceremonies Friday, Oct. 21, one in
the city and one at the western edge of
the county. It is the first countywide
enhanced 911 system in the state.
One ceremony will be 9 a.m., at the
Lakeside Tower. a senior citizen facility
at 5800 Third St., Kenosha. The second,
and most important kl Westoshans, will
be the l p.m. symbolic throwing of the
switch at Lakewood Grade School, Twin
Lakl"s, with the students doing the
honors
~ervice

8 oz. CHEESE SPREAD
WITH EACH
PURCHASE OVER $5
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Phone 414-857-2316
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County executive John Collins said
he chose the seniors and the children to
feature in the opening day festivities
because they will most likely be the ones
to benefit most from the rapid dispatch
of emergency services.
At Lakewood, a trial call will be made
on a loud speaker system so all can hear
what goes on.
Collins said that although the enhanred system will lock into the phone
number of the caller, the dispatcher will
have to rely on the voice to tell the
problem and the address since in the
county, many do not have street
addresses listed with their phone
number. Eventually when all residents
have street addresses, the system can
dispatch even if the caller cannot give
directions. Also in the future, the
enhanced system will hold vital infonnation about medical problems of people at
each number, such as heart conditions,
diabetes, etc., said Roger Schoenfeld,
Kenosha County ~he riff chief deputy,
who has been coordinating the project.

All county phones with the 414 area
code will be covered by the 911
emergency number. A few residents
along the Illinois border with 312 or 815
codes will have to wait until arrangement$ are worked out with their phone
compame~.

Both Collins and &hoenfeld emphasized that the 911 number should be
reserved for life and property threatening emergencies, such as fire, assaults
or break-ins. For reporting crimes which
have already happened and the ausped
is gone. or for information, call the
regular sheriff's number, 843-7340, or in
Twin Lakes, the police at 877-8161.

Hoofed vandals
atta::;k, ~r~~erty
An unusual group of vandals
dam<Jged property in Bristol
Wednesday.
Louise L Herrmann, 58, 21410
ll6th St., complained to the
Kenosha Sheriff's Department
that early Wednesday morning a
neighbor's cattle entered her
yard, trampling her irises and
destroying a magnolia tree by
snapping it off at the ground. The
cattle also destroyed a small
electric fence used to keep out
small animals. and chewed off
several small branch ends from
a peach tree, she said.
Damage was estimated at $75.
Herrmann was told the matter
was a civil, not criminal, matter.

911 starts
this week
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The long awaited 911 emergency
service will begin amidst the fanfare of
two ceremonies Friday, Oct. 21, one in
the city and one at the western edge of
the county. It is the first countywide
enhanced 911 system in the state.
One ceremony will be 9 a.m., at the
Lakeside Tower, a senior citizen facility
at 5800 Third St., Kenosha. The se<:ond,
and most important to Westoshans, will
be the 1 p.m. symbolic throwing of the
switch at Lakewood Grade School, Twin
Lakes, with the students doing the
honors.
County executive John Collins said
he clwse the seniors and the children to
feature in the opening day festivities
because they will most likely be the ones
to benefit most from the rapid dispatc.h
of emergency services.
At J,akewood, a trial call will be made
on a loud speaker system so all can hear
what goes on.

8 oz. CH
SPREAD
WITH EACH
PURCHASE OVER $5.00

Collins said that although the enhanced system will lock into the phone
number of the cs.ller, the dispatcher will
have to rely on the voice to tell the
problem and the address since in the
county, many do not have street
addresses listed with their phone
number. Eventua!ly when all residents
have street addresses, the system can
dispatch even if the caller cannot give
directions. Also in the future, the
enhanced system will hold vital infonnation about medical problems of people at
each number, such as heart conditions,
diabetes, etc., said Roger Schoenfeld,
Kenosha County sheriff chief deputy,
who has been coordinating the project.
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All county phones with the 414 area
code will be covered by the 911
emergency number. A few residents
along the Illinois b<lrder with 312 or 815
L"Odes will have to wait until arrangements are worked out with their phone
companies.
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Both Collins and Schoenfeld emphasized that the 911 number should be
reserved for life and property threatening emergencies, such as fire, assaults
or break-ins. For reporting crimes which
have already happened and the suspect
is gone, or for information, call the
regular sheriff's number, 843-7340, or in
Twin Lakes, the pollee at 877-8161.

Hoofed vandals
attask, ~!p,Perty
An unusual group of vandals
damaged property in Bristol
Wednesday.
Louise I. Herrmann, 58, 21410
ll6th St., complained to the
Kenosha Sheriff's Department
that early Wednesday morning a
neighbor's cattle entered her
yard, trampling her irises and
destroying a magnolia tree by
snapping it off at the ground. The
cattle also destroyed a sma!l
electric fence used to keep out
small animals, and chewed off
several small branch ends from
a peach tree, she said.
Damage was estimated at $75.
Herrmann was told the matter
was a civil, not criminal, matter.

Bristol tq ,PJIY hotel's sewer line
By Patrlk VanderVelden
Sfaff Writer
The Bristol Town Board unan-

imously passed a motion Monday to pay about $18,000 to How-

ard Johnson's Hotel, I-94 and
State Highway 50, for purchase
of a sewer line and easements.
The board also granted a Class
B liquor and malt beverage
license to R Michael Radigan
for the Taste of Wisconsin Restaurant.

The purchase fee wi!l come
from sewerage district funds
and be recouped through hook-up

fees from Kentucky Fried
Chicken, Checker Oil and future

businesses that will be bullding
on Highway 50.

Cable 7V transfer delayed
Cable television service in
the town of Bristol, which bas
heen In limbo since 1986, faces
further delays because the
company that signed a contract with the town has sold its
cable operations to another
company.
Ingersoll Cable Corp. signed
a contract with the town in
February 1986 to supply a 54
capacity service. Negotiations
with Ingersoll began in 1985
and the town is still without
cable service.
On Sept 29, the town received a letter from Ingersoll
saying it was transferring its

cable operations to Star Mid
America Limited Partnership,
a Star Cablevision Group, af·
filiate, controlled by Don
Jones of Fond du Lac. ln·
gersol! requested that the
tov.n transfer the franchise to
Star.
The Town Planning Board
Monday deferred action on the
matter until it can study the
switch. Town chairman Noel
Elfering sald any action on the
license transfer would require
meetings with representatives
of Star.
No date was set for the
meetings.

To dig a lateral for the sewer
hook-up

would

"be

astronomical" compared to
buying the existing line, said
Town Chairman, Noel E!ferlng.
The exact purchase figure will
1Je worked out by town offidals,
but $18,00ll is a close estimate,
said Elfering.
The liquor license will be issued to Radigan when the 200seat restaurant to he bul!t at the
I-94/Hlghway 50 intersection is
completed in spring. It will also
feature n ddi and bake shop.

In other business, the board
tabled a proposed tire charge at
the town·~ landfill. Discu!'."Sion
fnru~ed on wiwther 1,1 charge Sl
or more per tire to eover a
recycling tee. Town Supervisor
Russell Horton said the matter
needs more study.
A proposal by Bryant Bf'nson,
733{l Bristol Road, to create a
newsletter to promote citizen
participation in town govern"

ment decisions was taken under
ad,•isement.
l:len~rrn !'Mid the new~leHfr
bP rruiiPrl t0 the town";;
Ui{J!J !axp,.;yers o:plrdr!ing !he

~hnuh'

importance of sewerage and
land use issues facing the town.
Each mailing of such a newsletter would cost about $635, said
Elfering
"l have no objer:tion to gettlng
li1b wformanon to the public. A

newsletter is a fine thing, but it's
not as simple a matter to write
it," said Supervisor Donald
Wienke.
The board also agreed to let
Merkts Cheese Factory Outlet
construct a sign on town owned
property being leased to Valley
Truck Stop Restaurant at the
intersection of U.S. Highway 45
and County Highway AH.
The eight-foot by eight-foot
sign will be on 14-foot stilts and
unlighted.
"It's simply to Jet people
know where we are," said
Thomas MPrkt, company presi·
dent. A fee for using the spot will
be negotiated after a letter of
agreement has been received
from the owners of the truck
stop.
The matter was referred to
the board by the Planning
Board, which unanimously voted
:1\ an earlier meeting in fayor of
the sign

But planning board member
Anthony Eib! absmmed from
voting
Eibl worried that
bi!!boards could be next.
''Are we going to have a whole
rack of signs here?" be asked.
Benson, a planning board
member, endorsed it, saying,
"If it promotes business l'm for
it."

.Philip Krumm; spt.'edskater,
Iex-chief of Olympic committee
.

' BK
y enan Helse

Fred Merten,
DIWled General Moton
at Hartnell Chevy, Salem. Merten received
a jacket and a certificate after pas!i.lng an
e:ram. Merten has been working for
Chevrolet for 6 yeus and hM been with
Hartnell for 4 yeus. A Master Mechanic Is
certified for 1 ye~~r lllld then must take the
e:um q:aln. Hartnell lll$0 has four ASE
and GM certified technicians.
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Philip 0. Krumm, 82, president
of the U.S. Olympic Commiuee
from 1973 to !977 founded the
U.S. lntemational Sp'cedskating As"
sociation.
, He com~ted as a speedskater as
well as servmg as an of!ieJal and exi ccutive of the association. He was a
native of Chicago and got his start
in speedskating on the playground
of Helen C. PeirceElementary
School at 1423 W. Bryn Mawr Ave.
A memorial service for Mr.
Krumm, who lived in Divide, Colo.,
was held Thursday in the U.S.
Olympic complex's O!)TI!pie House
in Colorado Springs. He died at
home Sunday.
Mr. Krumm is credited with two
major accomplishments as president
of the U,S. committee. He took
training facilities for Olympic contenders out of the cities and placed
them at Colorado Springs, where
living quarters were added. He also
worked out a pian and a lialson sys·
tern so that athletic orgamzations
would stop squabbling over athlete-s

He helped persuade Wisconsin

b~sinessmcn to c~cl the first re·
fng~ratcd speeds_klltmg nnk 1n rhe
U.S. on the f;:Jrgrounds at West
Allls, Wis.
"It !J-11 started on the plaW,OUf!l
~t Pe1rce. ;:,kt;J,~n,!.arY ,.~chool, . sal{

· · - · ~•--n •-~"..1

able
He was on the board of directors
of The Tribune Silver Skates competition and his son, Kent, once
""as a medal winner.
Survivors, besides his son, include
his wife, Dorothy; another son,
Steven; a daughter, Phyllis; and four
grandchildren.

The board donated $150 toward the
Bri.~tol Grade School Halloween party.
Chlldren are encouraged to attend the
party in lieu of trick·or-tr<:<ating.

:
I
!

i
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on Highway 50.
To dig a lateral for the sewer
hook-up
would
"be
astronomical" compared to
buying the existing line, said
Town Chairman, Noel Elfering.
The exact purchase figure will
be worked out by town officials,
but $18,000 is a close estimate,
said Elferlng.
The liquor license will be issued to RadJgan when the 200·
seat restaurant to be built at the
1·94/Highway 50 .intersection is
completecl in spring. It will also
feature a deli and bake shop.

"""I>~•

•~u

~uu

saying .it was transferring its

was se! ror !lle

uat~

t[om the owners of the truck
stop.
The matter was referred to
the board by the Planning
Board, which unanimously voted
at an earlier meeting in favor of
the sign.
But planning board member
Anthony Eibl abstained from
voting. Eibl worried that
billboards could be next.
"Are we going to have a whole
rack of signs here?" he asked.
Benson, a planning board
member, endorsed it, saying,
"If it promotes business I'm for

meetings.

ment decisions was taken under
advisement.
Benson said the newsletter
should be ma!Jed to the town's
l ,800 taxpayers explaining the
Importance of sewerage and
land use issues facing the town.

In other business, the board
tabled a proposed tire charge at
the town's landfill. Discussion
focused on whether to charge $1
or more per tire to cover a
recycling fee. Town Supervisor
Russell Horton said the matter
needs more study.

Each mailing of such a newsletter would cost about $635, said
E!fering.

A proposal by Bryant Benson,
7330 Bristol Road, to create a
newsletter to promote citizen
participation In town govern-

"I have no objection to getting
this information to the publlc_ A

it."

Philip 0. Krumm; speedskater,
ex-chief of Olympic committee
1

By Kenan Heise

J._'}-

q&'

1 'J

Philip 0. Krumm, 82, president
of the U.S. Olympic Committee
from 1973 to 1977, founded the
U.S. lntcmarional Spccdskating Association.
He competed as a speedskatcr as
v:cll as serving as an offlcial and executive of the association. He wJs J.
na(i\'C of Chicago :111d got hi' start
in spe~\hbtin[' nn the plavj!fOll!'ld
,_,[ H.;-lcn C. !'~trc.,·_[\cmen\iil\
\,h,>•·!
P.'.l \!.. !1rYn \1:11'; ,,,.
\ n1cmo1 :ai '""'

Fred Merten, BLlrlingiO~,
named General Motor& Ma~ter
at Hitrtnel! Che~_y, Salem. Merten roce!Yed
I! jllCh.l trnd a cerllfkate af(er pas~tng !l.rl
exam. Merten ha~ been wnk!llg fo•
Ouwwlet !or (1 yeur~ ..,,; llaB IJt\•Cl':l wHh
FlmrtndJ for 4 Tear~, A MM(er Me;;hanle 1•
Cl'tt!fled r.. r l
<md then nmg( take l'he
exam ilgaln, Hru-tnel! a.!!KI has fom ASE
and GM wrt.lfied teehnklans"

Yew·

!U'

i,_,i' ~-! •

hrun1111, who iived i11 D1vide, Culo.,
was hc!d Thursday in the U.S.
Ol;•mpic complex's Olympic House
w Colorado Springs. He died at
home Sunday.
Mr. Krumm b credited WJ\Il two
major -1ccompli<.bmcntr ?.>i prc:.1dcnt
of tlw l :.~ cornmitlt:~. 1-l~ took
inuntrw. fiH:ilitics for OlympiC vm·
it.nJcrs Ou( 0! Hw CJUC> and pbccd

them at Colorado Sprino~, wlwrc
i:vm[!, qw111~:o '1cr~ odtJ~,f He ;;.lsu
workell 0\li a plan and a liai>on _:.y~
tem w tlllh atll!ctJC organrauwns
would slop squabblmg over athlete!>.

He helped persuade Wisconsin
businessmen to erect the first re·
frigerated spccdsk~ting rink in the
U.S. on the fairgrounds at West
Allis,W1s.
"lt all ~tartcd on the playground
at Pc1re<: elementary school," srud
Ra)mOnd Reddick, a lifelong friend.
'"That playground was frozen evcrj j
wmtcr and a troup
amateur okatus wcn1 irom 1l to C\<mtually fonn
\:1\ 01 >cw·n >hil\mg dub<; iim\ Mve
\l!ltT prndiH'''d :;!rnos\ ;til the

or

\no, i Jc,lP

'J)_, !<'tf-'''·

I

spc-,'li<.~;J! n.>

l'il11_i1dpz:u _fniln aild v.a\ the Jirst
prcsJdcnt of tlv· u.s._ Jmcmational
Spccdskatmg AssociUllOrL He wanted the fir;; rink to be here in Chic;<go, but he had business acquaint;lllccs Ill \Vtscon~in whom he was
ahk to ('(lll,~n(,~ to )lJJiid it"

the hoard of directors
S1ivc1 Slca\ts WtlJ

"

<,O!l. KenL once

,hi wm~"'

Svn;,·u:-~. bnidn hio ,on, include
hb wife, Dorothy; another son,

Sk\'\:n; n d~urJner, l'hyHi~; and four

grandchildren.
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Ke•\OsM News photo

WUP to broadcast
from Bristol dance
J0-/1~'fS'

The Bristol Volunteer Firemen's
Association is having its annual dance, 7
p.m. to midnight, Saturday, Oct. 22.
Music will be by WLIP disc jockey, Terry
Havel, featuring his Saturday night
"oldies" show, live from the Bristol Fire
&'tation, 8302198th Ave.
Tickets will be $2 and available at the
door. Beer and wine coolers will be
available. Door prizes include a complete
bbu:k powdl:'r rifle and all accessories,
donat-ed by Ed and Jane Becker, Bri8tol.

Family from 100 to

IU'O

months

i: _)_ i ~:;· &'
Females In this family run from 100 to two months and cover five
generations. Seated !n front are great-great-grandmother Helen
Langer, 100, right, and mother Jean Chassee, holding baby Amy
Chassee, eight weeks. Standing are grandmother Shelby
Plunkett, left, and g\eat-grandmother Evelyn torns.

\
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Lakefront leads
spending plan
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WHh all proposed projects inclu(Jf-d. the capital improve-

menrs budget for 1989 is now at
$20.fJ million. compared to an
est1mnred $8.5 million this year.
Th,_, lakefront work is largely
responsible for the 1989 increase,
Fmance Director
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TOWN Of BRISTOl WATER UTiliTY KENOSHA COUNTY, Wl
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EXHIBH A
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Che <'noexatron

There will be o loco I referendum in the Town of Bri<toi on November 8th. 1988.

BALLOT FOR TOWN OF BRISTOL
Sholl the Town Board of the Town of Bristol odopt the following ord1n"nce
1. Five member boo1d created
A. Commencing with the 1989 Spring Ele<lion there is hereby creoted a l!ocd of
Supervise" consisting of five members. The Choirpecson and Super~i;ocs for >eot'
one ond three <hall be elected lor o two yeorterm in 1l>.e odd·numbered Y"-"'"·
B. lnitiolly supervisoe< for seats two__gndiour shall b~ elected in the Spring Eiectio~
of 1989 to serve for one yeor ·1fiereafter Superv"or> lor even-numbered sect;
shall be elected at the Spring Election of even-numbered yeor>.

186187-

A copy of the motion that led up to this relerandum is ovoiloble at +he B<>;loi
Town Hall. 198th Avenue and 83rd Street, Bristol, WL 53104. Ph. 857-2368
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Man held on sex charges
.J'fS'!f
Arraignment has been scheduled for Nov. 9 for Nevada
Jerome, 41, 10919 60th St.,
charged with four counts of firstand second-degree sexual assault.
Jerome was bound over by
Judge Jerold Breitenbach Thursday following a preliminary
hearing.
At the hearing, the IJ~year-old
victim testified that the defenj(}

dant had 20 to 30 sexual co!ltnns
with her during 1987
Breitenbach ordered a $5iUi)l)
property bond for Jerome.
Assistant District Attorne~'
Shelly Rusch noted that Jerome
will be charged with iwo addi,
tiona! counts at his arrmgr.mFnt,
based on the girl's testimony
7
The Bristol man was con,
"victed in 198:f0n a second-degree
sexual assault charge.
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Of the $20.9 million propo~e
lor next year, $3.6 million wil
come from state and federa
grants or other outside source
of revenue.
Here are some of the oth1~
capital spending items propo5e(
for 1989~
G Removal of the mal! alvnt
Sixth Avenue downtown
$300.000:
0 Continued development o
Charles W_ Nash Park, 60U
Street and 60th Avenue, $101\,000
0 Continued restoration of thr
Simmons Librarv, 711 59!!
Place, $200,000: 0 Continued development ol
the Municipal Airport, 9600 52nd
St., $3.5 million:
0 Continued work on the Uvi<:Center redevelopment proj(>U,
$1.6 million.
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By Dave E;H::e:'
Staff Writer
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TOCLEANCHANNEL!o·)..t.. '?S'
LAKE GEORGE REHABILITATION
MEETING - The Lake George Rehabilitation Committee is in dire need of
volunteers to help clean up the north
channel on 196th Avenue. Plana were
made at the Oct. 21 quarterly meeting,
u, begin the projed 9- a.m. "Saturday,
Oct. 29, al the cleanup site.
Spearheaded by resident Judie Hobmeier, the project received approval at
th" July annual meeting. She asks that
volunteers bring dong axes, shovels and
chain saws to clear up the debris. A
preliminary study has been done to fiil in
lhe channel, Hohmeier reported. Cost
will not exceed $7,000 as long as the
brush and trees are removed by
residents.
Also at the meeting, Hohmeier gave
soml' fund-raising ideas to build up the
lake di$trict account; such as, bazaar or a
beef and pig roast. The lake district
assessment on the tax roll basically only
covers lake weed control.
Committees were also formed at the
meeting. On the Aen1ting Committee are
Reggie and Jackie Stebbins; Additiolllil
Funding Projects, Tully Weiss, Barbara
Boyle, Diane Wehr and Arthur Boyle;
Shorela.nd Weed Control, Tim Nolan;
Education Program, Mary GO:Schy, Hoh"

meier, Jackie Stebbins and Diane
Jahnke; Watershed Preservation and
Land Control, John Weiss, Arthur Boyle
and Nolan, and Eric Knutsen will
investigate which weeds add to the
rehabilitation of the la.ke.
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Lakefront lee
city spending
/t:~-<2-!?-!?

By Dave Engels
Staff Writer
-\ tnlal of $15.8 million for
d>'vPlnpmE'nt of th€' Kenosha
h_;;,_,front i~ thE' m:am feature of
11w city"s rropos<>d $4S,R million,
ih'e-vt:ar canital improvements
·
·!9R\H'J3 pian wlll br
ttle City Plan ComriiJssion am! Finance Committee
:H 7 p_Iil- TJ!e,sday in Room 200 of
rhe M1mic'inal Building, 625 52nd

"

c;~p1ta\

The

improvements
muney borrowed anI hE' l:ity for major
nlprtn'PIT\Pnts, i-rpairs and

For ifl8!l, the hudgPt includes
$i2.!i mill•on fo;- marina sitE' excnv0IHJn,
construction of a
!>n'ukwatf'r, utilities and various
''Wnagenwrlt and consulting exp·'r~I'S

For

/98.4, the budget
includes $12.6 million
for murina site

excovution,
n >nstruction of a

hreokwater, utilities

ond mwwgement and
consultinu expenses.

;tl-;}{)

To the Ed!tor:
The artie it• m Sunday's Keno~ha
"lf'ws reg"1rd10g the proposed amv:xa!ion ~~ v~T' •msetnng and -o:houlcl be a
Countr resi·
<lf'r.t~

TOWN OF BRISTOL WATER UTlUTY KENOSHA COUNTY, W1
T. 1 N. R. 21 E,
DHtfltf A
Ther<'- will be o loool refer€m:fum '" t~e Town of Sr,.rol on No.,...mbe, IJ!\1, '98.8

BALLOT FOR TOWN OF BRISTOL
Sholl the Town Boord of the Towr. of !k13!o; e;-dopt the following
l. Five member board <reared

o>c-nc~ce

A_ Commendng with the 1989 Sprong beoti~n there ;, hereby created o Boord af
Supervi>o" consisting of fh•e member;_ Th~ C~c"per<cn ond Supervise'' foe 'eats
one ond three shall be ele<ted lor o ;wo y6or term ir the odd-numbemd veo•s.

e. lniholly <upervi'"" for seats tw<> end icu' '~oi! be elected in the Spring f:ie<:;:on
Of\9a9 to •erve for one year. hereoiter Supevisor> lor even-nur':'bec~d s~c!s
sholl be elected at !he Sp"n9 E!ec1ion "'' ~""~-~vmbered yea".
YES
NO

186187-

A copy of the motion thor led <~P !a th., relocepdum ;, ovo1iobie c' '"~ B"wol
Town Hall. l98th Avenue ond 83d St<eeL Bc.sto:, WI. 53104. ~h- 857 :?:i-68
0~

Man held on sex charges
~~-

.;:•;,;;o

Arraignment has been sched,
uled for Nov. 9 for Nevada

Jerome,

41,

10919

60th

St.,

._

TWX<lliMlS

Are "ur County Hoard, City Council,
mayor and !own boards :·,o wE>ak that we
have to havt~ tile '"ater uriJity manager
an annexa! ion'J Wh<JI is City
Jurnrs Conway :~fraid of if he

.1bout the

1th her during 1987
Bren;:nbacb c
illld

hired to

W~Jfi';

for

us~

J only hopt~ when the next eJection

and second-degree sexual as·
sault.
Jerome was bound over by

Nil _,·ondrr no one a ked Q_ Fred
:'-ielson, KPnosha Wnter Utility man·
ager, for dnails on (hr b')tmdrtry agreement !-lelsmerelvthewaterutility
Who would think te should
1nvotvernent in the annexation
H! the dty
nnotller att<>mpt to force
'Vater and sewer
an attf'mpt to get all
the bu~ineo;~rs 1n the !-94 and Highwe;y
!'til ~re21 Whl the city for tax purposes:>
Will tllCV m-''d jump 1-94 and try to
into the city?
JY the elected offic-ials so that <1li blamE' can be placed
un t"dm. 1hw; as~unng their reelection?
Who has thf' 8uthorny to hire and fire
;'red Nelson'J Surely hE' must have to
;;w;we• to ~(;;nnme. Perhaps he should
~N'nLl nwrr t!nw running his operation
pfficiently nlh 1cr than negotiatingaw

dan! huct ~il to 30 sexual (''•~-'<'.P.s

charged with four counts of firsT-

around that ·-ve ha1·? on the ballot
who are trulv interested in
Hl, both C"lt:: and COUnty~ people
,, ho ilff' t.s :ntNested TD the peoplE' they
;ellt a~ they arE' in themselves.
need ansl''er~. to a lot of questions
~and no more closed sessions
Anonymous
(',_H11E's

charged with

(ViT

l<lcl\-

Judge Jerold Breitenbach Thurs. wmal c<JU:Hs at his arraip FW.~i.
day following a prel1mmary ttasPd Dn the girl's testlm\•)
hearing.
' Tt\e Bnstoi man uv·.cs ~·\J1\·
At the hearing, the 13-year,oid victed in -l9R3 On a second·iir'<_;ree
victim testified that the defen- sexual nssauit charge.
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With a!! proposed projects in·
eluded, the capital improvements budget for !989 is now at
$20_9 million, compared to an
estimated $8.5 million this year.
The JakE'front work is largely
re',iJOnsible for the 1989 increase,
said City Finance Director
Nickolas Arnold.

We need
some answers
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NEED VOLUNTEERS
TOCLEANCHANNEL/D·.)./.;. l
LAKE GEORGE REHABIU':
MEETING - The Lake George }I
tation Committee is in dire 1
volunteers to help dean up th
channel on I95th Avenue. Pi&
made at the Od. 21 quarterly r.
to begin the project g- a.m. ·s,
Oct, 29, at the cleanup site.
Spearheaded by r€>sident JuC
meier, the project received app
the July annual meeting. She Rt
volunteers bring along axes, ~hm
chain Sa\\-s to clear up the de
preliminary study has been donr,
the channel, Hohmeier reporte
will not eJ~:ceed $7,000 !lS long
brush and trees are remor
residenta.
Also at the m~ting, Hohmei
some fund-raising ideas to build
lake district account; such as, baz
beef and pig roast. The lake
assessment on the tax roll baslca
covers lake weed control.
Committees were also formec
meeting. On the AeratingCommi·
Reggie and Jackie Stebbins; Ad,
Funding Projects, Tully Weiss, I
Boyle, Diane Wehr and Arthur
Shorela.nd Weed Control, Tim
Education Program, Mary Gosch)
meier, Jackie Stebbins and
Jahnke; Watershed Preservati•
Land Control, John Weiss, Arthm
and Nolan, and Eric Knutse
investigate which weeds add
rehabilitation of the lake.

:~ll''il.exation ranks as largest
eve1

n

By Dave Sackmann
S1aff Writer

limits.
Prairie to end a decade·long
Actually, Pleasant Prairie AdNo petitions have been filed so battle between the municipal- ministrator Michael Pollocoff
far.
ities over annexations and re- says the town legally can set the
The largest, single annexation
No further City_ Coun~H or Ia ted issues,
deadline Jar filing petitions at,5
of land m Kenosha's !53-year Town Board actton 15 req~1red.
Property owners in the 10 af- F-~- Fnday, when the clerks
history will occur one week from
The lac~ _of an_ opportumty for fected areas were given to? little off1ce doses fo: the weekend,
today
further CltlZen mput ~as oppo- mformation to know what 1s hap- because Oct. 23 rs a Sunday.
Unless, that is, 20 percent of nen.ts. of the annexatiOn com- pening before the annexation beState law requires citizens be
.
comes final, opponents say.
given 30 days to petition for a
eligible voters m each of 10 areas plammg.
of Pleasant P_rairie to _be annexThey say a sen-:s ?f boundary . Those on the other side of th_e referendum from the date the
ed, f1le pet1t10ns callmg for a agreements permrtt!_ng th_e an- rssue argue that the process rs boundary agreements were pub·
referendum _I? block it..
. nexatwn w~re negotJated m se- being completed according to lished as a legal notice. That was
If no pentwns. a.re f1led w1th cret mee.tl?gs between. non· state law, which does not reQuire Sept. 23.
~·
the Pleasant Prmne town clerk elected offJctals rel?resenttng the notification of individual houseCounty Board action Sept. 2,
th_1s week.- nearly 3 square miles c1ty, Pleasant Prmne and Som- holds ln the areas to be annexed. shirts temporari_!y 747 acres
w1ll be subtracted from ;he town ers. The agreeme.nts are based
Proponents say annexation south of County Highway K from
and added to the atxnJt ll ~quare on~ 1984 cooperat1v"e agreem:nt will provide for orderly, long· Pleasant Prairie to Somers (B
mlles now ms1de Kenosha s c1ty sJg,,e_~ ~~ Kenosha .. nd Pleasant range planning by the city.
on the rn~p on page A2).
d~;;;-~~t; t'en·t~'ti~ely is planned %.
I ·~
Fu~thermore, they ~ay, the
Accordtng to the boundary
9 1 - boundary agreements w11l speed agreements, th1s area W!ll be
, lorp~~~~~fb=~id if the incorpora· ~
de~el~pm~nt of L a~eView Cor- a~ne_xea 1nto the cl!y probably
, .
dum fails to ass, all ,....
po at. :m k by hP.pJ~g Plea~ant Wlthln four years.
.
P 1 the :::~
tlon referen
Prmr:e s efforts to mcorporate
Because of the County Boaru's
the areas, to be annexe<:1 m o
" e:.,
~s ., v·'l· .
·
1
G
CJ
·
k ·u
"e ert back ...,
'"· "' " age
acuor., part 0
ene
ausen s
1
:i<y ne;.t wee ~"- ' .v'
'
Jc>mcs
lnnn a1 622TJ il8tl1 Ave. aireuly
o P!e<b<mt Pra.ne
. .
(t
nrdrr 11 ,,
hac. lwFn <;hifwll from Pir·J,'ilnl
A l 13-acte pmc.el (AliJ ou the ~
''U·'.''Ll Hit ;_,r.r.ex~L:u: 11 r,,,
i"l'<>!! i' n(u :',()if!U!map) south of the city's sewage s;.
('~s unt'l af\er nc-xt
He says lw doesn't know liuw
treatment plant !S part of the ~
filing deqdline has passed.
much of his land is in Somers nnd
annexation to occur next Sunday. oo.
how much remains in Pleasaut
Nelson said a city park is
Prairie, about to be annexed into
planned for this land, now owned fl)
the city.
by Wisconsin Energy Corp.
;
'TH" nel»>!r bee.n
the
·The assessed value of all land ,_..
legal dimensions,"
says
~'
to come into (he city neXt Sunday ~
c·None
of
this
has
been
exolained
is $6,678,GOO.
)i
10 the public '
·
Because the city is annexing Clausen has hired an attorney
most ol the area in the east-west ~
to fight the move.
corridor bet-ween Highway K and £.,
Former Somers Town Clerk
State Highway 50, the city finally ;=g
Vetty Edqui_st is not a property
wiH "touch" the east frontage :::.,
owner affected by the boundary
road of 1-94.
agreements, but she says she's
No single expansion of city :;
Upset that the pub!k has not been
boundaries has approached this
given more information from the
magnitude since 1914, when
government bodies involved.
Kenosha grew about 2.25 square
Annexations normally occur
miles.
~I
-----~
when property owners request
such action. A series of publit
~I
hearings and votes by the Cit
Council and town boards ar
subsequently scheduled, she
- says.
0. Fred Nelson, Kerlosha Water Utility manager, led a team
of city department heads that
negotiated the boundary agree·
ments in closed sessions rrom
fill
1 1
-==May through Septembe_r.
111 ,
Nelson says changes m munlc~'Hf~l~ r --- ·ar.'l:'i71

1
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,
ipal boundaries can be con
pleted in three ways; annexa
tion; boundary agreements;
01
by a direct order from the state
Legislature.
The normal annexation process was not considered practical
to achieve the pending boundary
changes, Nelson said, so boundary agreements were negotiated.
It would be too unwieldy to
organize a successful petition
drive lor the l() areas
be
10
annexed, he says.
Shifting the strip Df land temporarily into Somers is to avoid
creating an island of Pleasant
Prairie, which state law forbids,
he say'
·
N<>lson says noone had asked
him ~for d~ctal!s ;n tbe boundgy
i'iJ'WDU;::\ those dH;d!~ dur"
ing
intervlew 11\Ursday 11iey
show that 138 people would be
added to the dty's poptllat!on
now and another 372 with the
add(twn of the strip south o!

an

K

more will bec0me dty
residents when sever. other
areas are detached from Pleasant Prairie (Con the rrw:p). That
wiH occur dul'ing the next s<"ver-a! years as the city's boundary
with Pleasant Prairie is permanently set.
Three remaining parcels will
be shifted from the city into.
Pleasant Prairie .

Nelson said the changes on the
southwest side of the city are
being done primarily to'' square
off" boundaries.
Except for the 13!:1 prople to be
annexed by the city next Sunday,
all others wil! have the right to
petition a referendum and vote
lor or_ against annexation into or
out of the city, Nelson said,
The 138 wll! continue to receive fire and rescue service
from Pleasant Prair!e after an·
nexation. 'fhe Sheriff's DepartAnnex-Canto on p 7
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Executive
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__fLUSfL . ..:JtTe.ez:~
Lounge

and
Bristol Development Corp.
invite you to ....
Kenosha Area Chamber of Commerce

Business

After five

Wednesday, july 20, 1988
5:00p.m. to 7:00p.m.

at

Executive
Inn

--

7220~122nd

Avenue

Intersection of 194 & Hwy. 50
Come and see what
Kenosha's Finest Inn
has to offer.

~

S.\'.f'. hy luiy 18

to KE'IW>ha Chamb<?T of

hS4-2 I 65

Complirnenlary
CommE~rce

Rrfresilmento and
HOtS d'oeu\re,

Ed, Comment- Diver:;ion5 ;~:~; ::;:
agraph is as follows: "Foreign policy activity should
contribute ever more to releasing the country's resources for peaceful construction, for perestroika,
and be closely tied in with the democratization of
society, including making and verification of compliance with the decisions made." Another paragraph rel<tting to "Interests of Women"states "The delimitation of functions performed by party and government
bodies and the revival of the sovereignty of Soviets
from bottom to top is of key significance, Together
with the reform of the judiciary syste:n and other
institutes insuring a legal regulation of relations
between the state and citizens, protection of the
political, economic, social and personal rights of
al!_ members of society, this is ultimately directed
at completing the creation of a socialist state ... "
Several months ago we reported a news item that
N.;w York was to be reorganized,
From the front page
article we can see "privatization" and government
moving, moving ahead to create the "merged" one

WISCONSIN REPORT July 7, 1988 Page 3
fied. They are doing what every town,
village, county, city and state official must do with the help of the good
citizens of these United States. The
Wl r<M o.dditiono..l mo.ilirnJ <>ffices
consequences of not acting right now
are too tragic even to imagine! And
PC<bli5hed weel<1y <'J<Ce\*duri"9 Christm45
if you don't know who your local, state
and f.!ew Ye,:tr • f>ubtlo;V!ed ev""i Thvrmy ty
and federal elected officials are, call
WISCONSIN R.EPO~T
your local county clerk and give your
I?'UBl.t5HlNG COMPAKV ,INC.
name and address right now and you will
18310 ib>i<~g'IDVI Drive • Broo"-"E'•"eld,W1530q';
have the information. Then begin by
calling them and ask to meet them and
Address all mo:d ib:
WISCONSIN Q£F01U"
discuss with them just what are they
f'O.fu<45
Br{.(;;kf'ie\d,WI53a":6
• ?ho'""''
doing to retain, restore and protect
I· 4-14--762-4832
our freedoms--our American heritage.
Tell them about Bristol, Wisconsin!
J

~;~~:s~~:Pe~!:!~,

~---~---

11~jTown Govunment Could be

\oJOrld.

wad

fhe "~<prr;di ng" etnd "costs'' a;. c r.'~'- "; ""-h 1 i miL···
;'.J-, (- rn1
l•c:os
r,see Texas litilit·v :_-n-ticJe---·tOuC'r

') t:

''(' r ,

I

ir 11'

j-'df,C· '

5ub:scn£rlio"' price; ~IS.OOJ~e"r

the Best(lr don't believe we ha

~~!l to c:hc~11gc

y

didator:>hip govum111znt,;; :'

!-Janag(·omenc of all nations by a ce<~t:r;alized :nansupported me and without that support
by r;·o. d. E.lfe.ring
, 5
agement system is becoming more and more visible.
-a~ ·) ~-v ,..... r~J
But, please remember, as the completion of the syswe probably never wou_ld have g~tten
_
Ed. t:;~t_;~ \.;oe""t~:l"tem nears, people will have given up all individthe beer out of ~he flre ~tatel.on. Th:-s was
I<?rinr, Tovn Ch-cir· Ju,.•
ual rights and desires for all tirn-o,
.problem at the tune and I m glad that .lt camel ,
T
._ B ,
dll
ont.
IIndn, _o~uo,
r ~,ny
Only one theme dominates in every state in the
1
There arc many problems and the problems a~ tol, ~~'":.'J~~ hl,
LTeited Statec: and j,, every country worldwld?--eco0
nonJic developmenr--jobs for the hum<lns,
The mCJsgetting greater in ?overnment ~s you kr:-ow:
: ;;·;;~~~e:~'o ; ;: ,~"'~~~~
n
ter pl2nncrs disregard the fact that all land and
Southeastern RegLonal Plann1ng Comm.Lsstol-, :
, "
I
1
1
all enterprises wer:e once pr-ivately owned and priis one portion of government [bat I don't agrJ "::"''-_ .-~~W\~tlo;Ll-'~
oi
·
·
·
·
h· k h
d·
. h ,
.
~ t .. e e J ~conSllJ
c
vately managed. ( not 1n partnersh1p W1th government) w:t.t.h.
I t 1n tat I 1sag-ree w1t a ... mst ev
· , 1 t"
& R _
ro
They just began, one day, to plan declaring that all erything they do. They are forcing things on gls ah'.vce
.,"
.
.
,
.
searc
omnu cee,
land, wa~er and a1r belong to everyone!
us that I Just don t belJ.eve are good.for you Inc., June lS, l 9 S8,
.Now, :t.f no one calls the ~luff and works to stop
and for ":e an~ for our future gener~tlons.
at the Red Carpet
th1s blatant rob~ery, the th1eves are home free and
TI1ey are push1ng--you hear them say1ng we nee1 Ballroom, Milwau00
we become. the pr1soners!
metro gov '""'ment. I hate to hear the word.
k
WI (R d C _
ryThe town officials of Bri1>tol, Wisconsin, know this don't be"
"at we need metro government,
e~,H 0 t l)e
ar
ew.
and they are horriI think
$' · "'t form of government is
pe
e
Reprlnt: N""EW YORK TIMES 7/6/98
local
/: ~ ,f '"r ·...,re local the better\
Thank you very

8
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Filipino Debt Meetm•g Set

MANlLA, July51Reuters) -PhilIppine officials wi meet with the
country's 12-bank advisory commll·
tee In New York next week as a prelude to seeking new loans, Jose Fer·nandez, governor of the central bank,
said today.
"E•sentially It Is an updating of
where we are, what the possible
needs might be In the future and new
types of arrangements that we might
consider," he told reporters. Finance
Secretary ~~~te:___ Jayme wJU also

pa:;;~re~::n::: ':~~s.no request tor

new money would be- made dUring the
three-day meeting, but he said the

~ln;~~~:~~~fle ~t:_nua•s

Financial officials lillY ortlcial
development assistance funds will be
enough to help the Philippines finance
Its econotn.lc growth this year. But
they say the country will definitely
need fresh money by nel!t year.

Medserv Chief Returns
From Russia With Deal

Reprint: NEW YORK TIMES 7 !hh<>
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1f ~qS on a farm, the
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same house, that
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..o:. if .r.:: .q,
~ t;
if I llve
1n today.
DNR (Dept. of NatU.L § i!' ;§
.&
o""" ,f
<5 ~ I have never moved.,,g
are a necessary evll . .q,9-:lrl~:t f"!<.cb 'l!;~ I'd like it to~. 1 bor,
clean wa,t;er but I think we re 1:r ff .§' g ~:I <rJ f.i stay that ways forced
fu~ price for :it b~ having DNR~~~q;f::"'/~~;r;.i, have been,.; Cont. on p f.
th1nk they use then power to get Wt.<::>-_.e /:;',§'
Kenosh'(;;:I·;rtc-"hli;;;."';il'fliowant.
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Ed. Comment~ Diversions~~::; ::::
agraph is as follows: "Foreign policy activity c;]-;ould
contribute ever more to releasing the country's re-

sources for peaceful construction, for perestroik2,
and be closely tied in with the democratization of
society, including making and verification of cowpl
ance with the decisions made." Another paragraph relating to "Interests of Women"states "The delimitation of functions performed by party and gcve:nl!r>erlC
bodies and the revival of the sovereignty of SovifOl:s
from bottom to top is of key significance. Together
with the reform of the judiciary syste:n and other
institutes insuring a legal regulation of relations
between the state and citizens, protection of the
political, economic, social and personal rights of
all members of society, this is ultimately dire<'.teci
at completing the creation of a socialist state. "
Several months ago we reported a news item that
New York was to be reorganized,
From the front page
article we can see "privatization" and government
moving, moving ahead to create the "merged" one
world.
The '~spending" and "costs" are seemingly limitless ••• (see Texas Utility article--lower right corner, this page)
Hanagement of all nations by a ce::'ltralized maoagement system is becoming more and more vi(;ible.
But, please remember, as the completion of the system nears, people will have given up all individual rights and desires for all time.
Only one theme dominates in every state in the
United States and in every country worldwide--economic development--jobs for the humans. The master planners disregard the fact that all land and
all enterprises were once privately owned and privately managed. (not in partnership with government}
They just began, one day, to plan declaring that all
land, water and air belong to everyone!
Now, if no one calls the bluff and works
this blatant robbery, the thieves
we become the prisoners!
The to~n officials of Bri6'tOl,
Reprint: NEW YORK TIMES 7/6/M

Filipino Debt Meeting Set

WISCONSIN
They .n • doing what every town,
vl.llage, coun: , <.:l.LY and state official must dcth dc('. ;-1elp of the good
tizer:s of th •sc United States. The
consequences
rot acting right now
:J.t"e too tragic e•.:cn to imagine l
And
if you don't 1<-JhJV.J 11b0 yc,ur local,
and federal c\<"-::ced officials are,
your local cou: ty clerk and give your
name and addrt''" right now and you wil
have the in for 13l con.
Then begin by
c&iling them 3 :d ask to meet them and
discl.!SS with f.i>'.P1 jnst what are they
doing to reJ::;.u; resto e and protect
our freedomS"'· lL<T A~1er can heritage,
Tell them abtlt'' Bristo , Wisconsin!
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PUBU'SHING COKAAN.Y, INC,
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own Government Could be
1

'1 don't believe we have
;,.; . to dictator::shi p govern m~+.:: ~'

we'

·

=--~------~-'"1",_!'"\

by t!oel Elfering"

'J-'1-~f/ ''W'·f',f

Ed, Note: Noel El-

fering, Towu Chairman, Towu of Bristol, Bristol, WI,
gave the following
address at the Annual Convention of
the Wisconsin Legislative & Res<Oarch Committee,
Inc., June 18, 1988,
at the Red Carpet
Ballroom, Nilwaukee, WI (Red Carpet Hotel)
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Planning Commission
gcve~nment that I don't
oi
·it I disag~ee with alrrost
to
they do,
They are forcing things
just d0n' t believe are good for
,..._e and fct our future generations.
·o::hir,g; -·you h~.ar them saying we
-oo
''-'
l hate to hear the word.
ryf:-<. _ we need metro government.
'ew$/ !:-~ & form of government is
local
Thank you very
!J''""'"4..Q•...,.':t> J!:.?,#' ~- local the better.
,.:;: 'JJJ- .;~ t;- ~ /iJ 1::< Q+- more than 225 much, Ladies and
hGentlemen,
,0 ,1;'· .¢"- /?: .J ,?- r,-t" 0'i t:"Jb"l opposed t
r
In
1-y"' ~""'.S:¢-'J] l:aot ~ fi!J' ~.....,..a neig
I 1van~ you to
1:r § ::;· ,i} ~ dJ rf 4: J! .Q..? '.§' . ''<.
know I m not a
be
lith
C,~f:« "'!:;,f/fff_.q,!;-.!/!;{ftq public speaker.
:il
h"¥ "'~ ff:_,§ fi o ;~ :?"
1-.. /:0 if' 0 0 ~ arr, a farmer priUJo-...,.o,,.r;:;-yf'<.
-"->~·o,t;,~-tl¥
·1
b
we ha . .;)-.e 0· ... 0,<..... "'""' "-..,.~l'l<t:i C:fN.,....<...;'"J"; arl y.
I was orn low
.og '-'"~,J'·'r·y frl~-..~!;'<l>£1-ffdi;'G.~ona
""P
·':ro~~-e ...
f
our govet.3-./i't;<..;:.;/
arm, the
0
for: you peop'L.:;' -.
"'"'.::rd:·o-1/:V~ 06"~, same house, that
for my family. C:.t;''tr 1::;- $ ft!; .Q.
" !;. I> !f 0 I live in today.
I
DHR (Dept, of Natu-r:~
o--Il> ~Q f:;·§J:t
c.._ 11>q, r;,0 <-1--~ I, hav~ ne;er moveda1g
arc a necessary evi.l.
1'>-q,.f ~/}:f.._,... ,f rf"'"i I d l1.ke l.t t0 0 nbor.
clc:J.n ,.;at,er but
Lb.uk_we a?.:;/£-?
f: stay that W 2~Yts forced
ful pr·ice for it
hcn,l.ng DNR m.,..,.,. 4i ,1 o- IIi~ have beer;,v", Cont. on p l.o.
think they use tl'''
po·.ver to get wft'"J!.fr$ ..f!'" ~:n~s,_~-print: NEW. YORK

(gr~,

!

MANJLA, JUlyS (Reuters)- Ph
Jppin~ officials will meet with tl
country's 12-bank advisory comm
tee in New. ~ork: ne~ week ~s-~ '!."
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Medserv vwe1
From Russia With Deal

Reprint: NEW YORK TU1ES 7/~
Dennis A. Sokol arrived from the
Soviet Union via London on the Concorde yesterday morning and complained, "I'm tired." But Mr. Sokol
had two agreements in his pocket to
provide health care services to the
Russians.
Mr. Sokol, 43 years old, is chairman
and chief executive of the MedF
Corporation, based in Stamf
Conn. He said he was surprise<
how quickly the Russians are adv
ing in the health-care field.
"Qulte frankly, they're movlr,
little bit faster than some Amen
companies," he said. "They t
fllllding for these projects and,
golly, they want these things ace
plished."
Medserv signed a $140 mil
scientific and technical coopera
agreement to design and build a
unit facility for babies less tha
year old, The other agreement, W(
$10 mlllion. !Sa letter of mtent to
vide dental training and material!
eluding enough filling to fix 50 mil
Soviet cavities.
Medserv, a privately held comp
with revenues expected to reach c
to $300 million this year, was foun
by Mr. Sokol in 1980. Jts major inv
ors are the Robert M. Bass GroUj
Texas; W, Canning P.L.C, a Bri
r.ompany, :xnd Medserv manag!.'m
Mr. Sokol said the shareholders 11
to build a U billion health care c
pany.
ln fact, the companv has taken
!l'. the last few years through acq\
tions. The strategy is to fmd corr
nxes v..ith spe~ial nk.h{""\ withm th\
~~::?;}.t~m?~t recf'nt acq:H.O!tiO
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cd.

,_..__

ff J!

ff(J!}!

io/ant.

The s.:une situ::~ oc is \,rith th{.' Southe2.st-"'J
<'rn h'i~consin Rc;:''' >al Planning Commission.
(SH.'RPC is pron01.1'1- -d Sewer pack) They hold a
~a han1mer.
You can't get
tl\-.=ir blessing. It is
I'd
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Texas Utility
Signs Accord
DALLAS, July .'i (Reuters)The Texas Utilities Compe.ny1
~nlcllt

hnd nPrN'<"I "' <>h•A ~ ~'"

q.

~~te

m~croclimatc

and site orientation
to climate should not
adversely impact the
site or surrounding
areas for its use as
a planned industrial
district.
r. Adequate offstreet parking and
loading areas on~ite.

s. Industrial parks
~hould

be served by
ln internal street
Jystem which prorides convenient
1ccess from iudiridual parcels in
:he district to
:he arterial street
nd highway system.
• The provision of
roperly located and
ontrolled points
£vehicular ingress
nd egress to, preent safety problems
nd traffic congeBions on adjacent
rterial streets.
. The provisiop of
iequate landscape
;reening to serve
l a fuffer bet!en indus trial
;es and adjacent
tcompatible nontdustrial uses.
The provision
adequate buildg setbacks from
ut ting major
reets and high-

Y'·
Natural Reurce Base and
r~cultural Lands
otection Objec\fe
A spatial
3'tribution of
~ various land
~s which will
:ult in the
)tection, pre·vation, and
e use of the
ural resources
agricultural
ds of the area
luding soils,
es and streams,
lands, woodlands,
Hife, and the
pos ite of the
t of these inidual elements.
1ciple - The
)er allocation
Land uses can
.st in mainling an ecolotl balance be·n the activiof man and
natural en•n;oent which
orts him.
s Principle proper relao£ urban and
1 land use depmcnt to soil
and distri:>n can serve
\cOid COStly
ronrrental and
Lopn~ntal proaid in the
o[
~r settl:cment
~rn~,, -1nd proth~· 1-Jit'" u.:>1 irr- pla,_e;:tble
·COnL. Oll p 7

... ~.~. 1..4'niHICI11 • 1/!VefSIOflS £~::,~;

!Jagc

agraph is as follows: "Forc1gn P<-'Lcy activiry -hcn:ld
contribute ever more to rel'2Rsi.n\', the_ country', ::csources for peaceful constn;cti,Jn, for pere!l
l>.l,
,_-,[
and be closely tied in w·ith t'rw ciemocratizat
society, including making and vcrification of ·"c'r:tpl'c"·
ance with the decisions made.'' ,\nothcr paragr:;>h n:lating to "Interests of '~)omen"st.:Jtes "The Jellxc: tation of functions perfon,ed by pc1rty and goven ''""'
bodies and the revival of the
To;,_, -hel-from bottom to t.cp is of
with the reform of the
institutes insuring a
lJlS
between the state and
political, economic, social .'lnd personal rights ·f
all members of society, tl1is i:> dtimately dirh'L,_;c\
at completing the creatioo. ol' a socialist statc
Several months ago o;e report0d a news item t 1:•t
New York was to be re.organized,
;;-rom the fronc
article we can see "privatizuti.ou-· and goven1mt~:lC
moving, moving ahead to cLeil[C rhe "merged" One?
1

WISCONSIN
fied.
They are doing what every town,
village, county, city and state official must do with the help of the good
citizens of these United States. The
consequences of not acting right now
are too tnl.gic even to imagine! And
if you don't know who your local, state
and federal elected officials are, ca
your local county clerk and give y
uame and address right now and you
have the information. Then begin by
calling them and ask to meet them and
discuss with them just what are they
doing to retain, restore and protect
our freedoms--our American heritage.
Tell them about Bristol, Wisconsin!
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and New Year· f'u\>li"
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P.o.&~+S·
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own Government Ccul1

Best ''I don't believe we

1~orld.

The ' 1spending" and ''costf!" <Jtl' seemingly l.i.mc·
less, •. (see Texas Utility articl<' -Lohe:r right l" <:ner, this page)
Hanagement of all natiGns by a ce:1tralized mn
agement system is becoming 'JlOre cmd more vi!>iblc.
But, please remember, as the comr;:h~tion of the
tern nears, people will have given 11p all
'the beer out of the fire stateion.
ual rights and desires for all tiCJc.
em at the time and I'm glad that it
Only one theme dominates in every state in the•
United States and in every cocmtry worldwide--ec'.cThere arc many problems and the problems
nomic development--jobs for tbe humans,
The mas'getting greater in government as you know.
ter planners disregard the fac.t. that all land and
Southeastern Regional Planning Commission
portion of government that I don't
all enterprises were once privately owned and p~::i
I think that I disag-ree with al100st
vately managed. (not in partners!1ip '-lith govern~''
they do. They are forcing things
They just began, one day, to plan declaring that
I just don't believe are good for you
land, water and air belong to ev,~t:yone l
":e and for our future generations.
Now, if no one calls the bluff and works to "~
are pushing--you hear them saying we
this blatant robbery, the thieves :n.:-e horne free s
we become. the prisoners!
gov•
"".nt.
I hate to hear the word.
The town officials of Bri0tol.
-··-~
be"'
·t: we need metro government.
Re rint: NEW YORK TIMES
think
l::rk form of government is
716198 land they are hcrri-P
i
local '
.Q t11 q;"'t
~,_ local the better.
') ~ gp;;.11 t.--"f more than 225)
.f:. /!, (>.. \< -~ &;" (/ ;....,«m opposed t
In f
~ ~- ':r ~;; ~- (f & ~ /]. ~
·
bor
,f "f
~ \< If J' ~
.Q

Jr

f'lf

§'

,$

t:

if

/!It

n"· ff' 1:. .Q (! !? /lj ·/;. ,N- .§: N.
n; ~ I! ........ ¢''
"-! q,i:S::f/fo ~-Ji
,S--

It

~ ";' J;:

J
we
J:r£1' ORJ:!. "ii;"~-y/;tNour govf'!f ~ J; ~~< !J :f ~ .":1-/f J!.~;
for you pedf ~"! /;<-,.':" !f J;- $ 0 "'g
for my family. ~P-1;-'!:;rl:a.: ~~§
DNR (Dept. of Natura? ft 0 09 ,!;$ [?'
are a necessary eviL _f>- o- § ~
clean l•'ater but I think we it~¢ tf-? g
ful price for it by having DNR ~A II>
thi.nk they use their power to

{Q.
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Medserv Chief Returns
From Russia With Deal

Reprint: NEW YORK TIMES 7/6/LH --~~
Denn!s A. Sokol arr!ved from the
t"'"-.
Soviet Union via London on the Con·
corde yesterday morning and com·
plained., "I'm tired.'' But Mr. Sokol
had two agreements in his pocket to
provide health care services to the
Russians.
Mr. SOkol, 43 years old, IS chairman
and d,ljet-executlve of the Medo
Corporation. based m Stamt
Conn. He said he was surprise'
how quickly the Russians are adv
ing in the health·Care field.
"Quite frankly, they're movil'
little bit faster than some Amen
~ompanies." he 5aid. "They f
follding for these projects and,
golly, they want these things ace
plished."
Medserlf signed a $HO mil
scientific and technical coopera
agreement to design and build a
unit facility for babies Jess tha
year old_. The other agreement, W(
;10 m1lhon, is a Jetter of intent to
vide dental training and material\
eluding enough filling to fix 50 mil
SOVIet CRVItieS.

Medserv, a privately held comp
with revenues expected to reach c
to $300 million this year, was foun
by Mr. Sokol 111 1980. Its major mv
ors are the Robert M. Bass Grou
Texas: W. C~nning P.L.C., a Bn
company. :~nd Medserv m~nagem
Mr. Sokol said the shareholders \1
to build a$) billwn health care~
pany.
ln fact, the tompany has c~.k~n
in the last few years through acqt
t1ons. The strategy ts to f;nd cor:nies with special niches Within th<
dustry. lts_most r-ecem acqu,snio
Crest Medrca! Inc., 11 WeH Cca'>t
tributor of home med:c.~l equipmt

want.

l

I have neve
I'd like it
stay th:xt w.
have bee!},' ,
Kenosn....,..._.
mY ,.cpr~nt:

T!le same situation is with the Southeast- ...-! ~
rorn. l..'isconsin Regional Planning Commission.
(SEWRPC is pronounced Sewer pack) They hold a
lever over your head--a hammer. You can't get
a se'.--'<'r grant without their blessing.
It is
supposed to be an advisory :;:roup,
I'd say they
T
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PrP11Uptial Stress :~,r;;;;K TifJES
Over the Contract:
It's Sign or Stay Single
V.

lt was to be a June wedding. The caterer
wa! hired, the band was -booked, the guests
had sent In their R.S.V.P.'s. Two days before
tlje ceremony, as the bride was having a pedl·
cure, the bridegroom put his foot down. Sign
the JSremarltal contract, he told her, or be jilt<d.
They were a professional couple, living in
Manhattan. She was 35 years old and never
married He was 45 and divorced with one
child. Her net worth was $300,000, his was between $800,000 and $1 million. Under the pro·
,posed contract, she would waive all rights to
•marital property under New York's divorce
law and all inheritance rights. Among its
other provisions was a support schedule, in
the event of divorce, for the children she
hoped to have.
"When she saw the first draft, she burst
into tears," said her lawyer, Ralph BroZ!'n.
"Thefinal draft was objectively not fair and I
strongly adVIsed her not to sign."
"Dam.n It, I signed It," said the bride in a
phone call to the lawyer on the night before
the wedding:
"She said, 'I oouldn't face the humiliation
of his not showing up; "Mr. Brozan recalled
"I felt bad for her."
Now they are on their honeymoon.

A Famtuar Story
. For professionals who counsel couples
tnovlng In and out of martiage, this story has
a familiar ring. When a young woman begins
talkihg marriage wlth an older, richer man
who has been married before, the Issue of the
premarital contract often surflices. If the
Idea does not occur to the·man, his lawyer Is
likely to suggest 11 contract.
One sound reason for this Is to llSSllre that
part of the man·~ estate at the time or the
marriage will go to his children of a former
mafria&e on his death. Prema,rnal contracts,
which supersede both inheritance laws and
wills, have long been employed In· estate planning for wealth~ dienlll.
Jn recent years, men who are not necessarily wealthy have been demanding other

~~=~=s~~~~en~.o~~

'not bear cl)Udren. Some insist they sign away
claims to property acquired durlng the martlage. Some want them to waive spousal support on divorce. Support waivers are !ega! !n
many states, Including New York, New Jersey and Connecticut, but not In California and
10 other states.
"Men are taking a much tougher position
the second time around: Sign or stay single;"
said Lester Wallman, who is on the New York
State Bar Association's committee on legislative policy. "Increasingly, the courts are
upholding these prenuptial agreements pro·
vided both parties w~re represented by Independent counsel and providing there was no
fraud or duress."
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q. Site microclimate
,,6rSS
and site orientation
to climate should not
continued frora page 5
adversely impact the
site or surrounding
at ,,, """" the planned industrial disareas for its use as
tn~
A planned industrial district
a planned industrial
11 sno:Jd net be located gr;eater
than one
district.
and ;ne-half miles from a fire station
Women, too, are demanding premarital II
r. Mequate offcontracts, as Joan Collins's most rec~mt di-ll prov;di, g engine, hose, or engine-kadstreet parking and
vorce case demonstnHed. SOme New York der o·npany.
loading areas onlawyers estimate that women have more as1c planned industrial district should
sets than men in 2(1 p€fCent of r_he premarital
site.
~c-,v for the internal expansion of the
contracts they negotiate. But the vast mas.
Industrial parks
jority of contracts are sti!l mitJa\ed by men, indu~trl.al area in order to accommodate
should be served by
they say, and in certam cases, women are
future industrial land needs.
signing away important rights.
an internal street
tc microclimate and site orientaAs lawyers descrl!)(, the situation, the typisystem which proto climate should not adversely imcal man !n one of these cases ts over 40, divides convenient
vorced and perhaps embittered by the settletlw site or surrounding areas for
ment. In any event, he wants to avoid the pain
access from indi,;se .J.s a planned industrial district.
and expense of another legal wrangle and to
provide for his children. He mEy hllve a busi- s. ,\deoquate off-street parking and loading vidual parcels in
the district to
ness or professional pracnce he wishes to ilXC:J_~ on-site .
protect. He hopes that the contract will l!'ad
the arterial street
c. T'b<> planned industrial district should
to bliss, but if no! he has the escape route on
and highway system.
be ,,,·rved by an internal street system
paper.
t. The provision of
The woman Is· about 30, eager to marry and whic'· p·ovides convenient access from inproperly located and
maybe to become a mother. Often she
di \ i, uc.ll parcels in the district to the
has a good JOb, though her paycheck
controlled points
supp Jrt~ng arterial street and highway
ls not as hefty as her fiand's, and she
of vehicular ingress
sysLt·;11.
prides herself on being self-suftideitt.
She encourages h1_m to be financially
and egress to, pre. u. TlH' provision of properly located and
generous ta h1s ou!dren, if only bevent safety problems
contn).lled points of vehicular ingress
cause she realizes she has to deal
and
traffic congeswith them.
and ,-·gresB to prevent safety problems
The contract comes as a shock, say
tions on adjacent
and_traffic congestions on adjacent arcounselors who see women in the
arterial streets.
ter~a]_ streets.
throes of legal P.M.S., or premarital
u. The provisiop of
stress syndrome. A common re!v. Th• rrovision of adequate landscape
sponse is: What does he take me for?
adequate landscape
f scrco.'ning to serve as a buffer between
A gold digger?
l industrial uses and adjacent incompatible screening to serve
Dr. JoAnn Magdoff, ;; board member of the New York Association of
as a fuffer betlnonind"stria1 uses.
Marriage and Family Therapist,
ween industrial
lw. Tbc provision of adequate building
..ea:td, "For most ot these women
uses and adjacent
tponey is not why they marry." But
setbacks from abutting major streets
complicating the picture, she and
incompatible nonand h1g:1'.,;ays.
others say, is that part of what atindustrial uses.
tracts the women to the men is
Community
industrial
developmoney, PQWer and success.
v. The provision
be located in planned indus"When everything ls spelled out in
of adequate buildcold legallang;.~age •• what's hls and
the following
ing setbacks from
hers - they have to dea! with that
aspect of the relationship," Dr. Magdabutting major
off said. "He. can't understand why
a. i1:inimum gross site area of 80 acres.
streets and highshe isn't slgnmg over the sluff. She
b. CcJV~JDitnt access to the arterial
ways.
~,'t understand why he's allking her
stn>c.t and highway system.
3. Natural ReAccess to railway facilities if reExcuses or Sacrlfiees
source Base and
by the tenant indus tries.
Faced with such a smndoff, some
Agricultural Lands
;,ccess to a basic. transport airport
women make excuse-s for the man()!'
make sacrifices to prove their love.
Protection Ob jec
at,d 'h:c<'S!l to seaport facilities if re"To me, anyone whc draws DP a onetive - A spatial
quir<-'Li by the tenant industries.
s!ded~ootract !ike he did Js very im!e·
distribution of
cure,'' said a woman of 35 whose die. Av,~ilable adequate water supply.
vorce from a matr!momal lawyer 15
the various land
L f\saiiable adequate public sanitary
years her senior became final last
sewer s'crv tee.
uses which will
week.
"Oh, I knew whlit 1 was s1gning,"
result in the
g. f.":! i.Lsrble adequate storm water drainshe went oo, "but ! had to reassure
age fac.i.~_ities.
protection, prehim l wasn't marrying for money. He
servation, and
h. !,,- IiJ.able adequate electric power
even wem so tar. as ta put in the
agreement that if e1ther party started
wise
use of the
supp
a divorce acticm, I would have w vanatural
resources
1 ~· :;',·;,s sh~uld be co:-ered by_soils
cate the apar!m.-cm immediately."
and agricultural
When he pronounced rhe marriage
jl.der,c f ,H) Ln the regJ.onal soJ.ls survey
dead after four years, she saki, "l
lands of the area
! as k!> :i.Jli-;, v~ry sligh~, slig~t, or rnoderfound myself om in the street "
including soils,
".'.c ':·ni [atLons for 1.ndustr1al developDespite such stories, even iemmtst·
r_;:·nl
lakes and streams,
minded lawyers Eke Harriet
point out that a had
j. l ' . j ,, v..;i,th slopes generally exceeding
wetlands, woodlands,
still be a good gamh!e
wildlife, and the
SJ.X
,·t·c, nt may not be suitable for intheJr 30's who are desptoraw
composite of the
"They have known a
du"'
,,, ·rc'lated development. Desirably,
of
men, none of whom
best of thest:o intlw ;.'X~ ;um :crade of any street in an inmarry," Ms. Pilpt•l ~aid.
dth
dividual elem'"nts.
area sl1ould not exceed three
Ms. Pilpel said ~he v.-ouic! no!
sume to critic1ze c!wst- w0mer, HI'
Prine iple - The
i pen
taking a chance or; !\we ,.,·~-·-- ·
proper allocation
Pxt·,,nt possible>, industrial
ways the poss1tJ;l>ry thM
~;
L
of
land usr;,s C:ln
>u)d Oc• located so as to "~Jxi
children com{', h:s
change," she s~id
assist in mainbilil'-· and should offC'-r potenBreaking the C<.>ntran
taining an ecolopt•bllc identity.
gical balance bel.
"''nJ i~~urn ~ion, or its shape,
tween the activi~h
•. c.•:mnudate the use of the: site
ties of man and
•l$
· '1u tri<~l park .
the natural t?-nn.
·to ,. telephone communication
7eronrx:nt vhich
~)yo- t
supports hiF..
'D.
·blc ltatural ~c;ns supply.
Soils Prine~
L.' fire prot~'ction services
The proper rela,,i;u,
lVJJ lablc for protect ins plant
tion of urban and
dllll
cJg,'inst the hazards of fir,:_
rural land use de;lt
UH in,:ustriill parl·-< An indus- veLipm(.ont to :ooil
tL·
·:b,Eld not be• locatr;d gre:;tc<
type and dis triu1w~hal f milt's frurn a fire
bution can serve
'\.'J,:Jng •ngine-hose ilnd e.lt;ineto avoid costly
cnvironrr~nt<:~l and
d...:\'clvprnc:ontal probL:mc, aitl i :1 !:h,.
''':~o:lnC- ion
'St'lblislucnt of
industriLil
b'_'tc-r settlCl·"'<lt
iJJ order to
;nttcorn:o, -1nd prJ-
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and site orientation
to climate should not
adversely impact the
site or surrounding
~
at
,,car- the planned industrial disareas for its use as
.
tric
A planned industrial district
a planned industrial
district.
Women, too, are dt:;ma,ndmg prernant~l! provtdu1;: engine hose
or enr;ine-kadr. Adequate offcontracts, as Joan Cobns s most rec<>nt d1,
-'
'
street parking and
vorce case demonstrated. Sam,., New York c.cr -"'·'P'my •
loading ereas on\awyersestimatethatwomenhavemoreas- 1 q. 'i,e pl!lnned industrial district should
setsthanmenin20percentofthepremant~( al luo,...· for the internal expansion of the
site.
contracts they negotiate. But the vast rna- .
s. Industrial parks
jorityofcontracts are sti\l iniuated by men, lnduo tr 1-3 1- area ln order to accommodate
should be served by
they say, and m certam cases, women ar<> sOIOC· ·EI.:ture industrial land needs.
an internal street
slgningawayimportamrights. .
r. S.te microclimate and site orientasystem which proca~~=:r~r;n~e~~~~~~ft;a~~!~~~~~;:_:et~~?~l: tion to climate should not adversely imvides
convenient
vorced and perhaps embittered bythe settle- pee t Uw site or surrounding areas for
menLlnanyevent,hewsmstoavmdthepam its ,, 5 c .:..s 8
la ed i d
t · 1 d· t ·
access from indiand expense of another legal wrangle and to
,
P nn
n us :1.a
1 s r lc ~·
-p:rovideforhischildren.HemayhaveabtJs;- s. J\cnquBt:\ off-street park1.ng and load1ng vidual parcels in
the district to
ness or professional practKe he Wishes to arc<' t- nll-s J. te .
protect.Hehopesthatthecontractwilllt"ad t. T:·e plarmed industrial district should
the arterial street
to bhss but if not he has Lh.E" escape route on .
, b
,
,
and highway system.
paper.'
Dc_c;,;·ve·~ -~an J.nterr:-a_._ street system_
t. The provision of
Thrwoman!S'a.hout31l,eagertomarryand wh1c!1 p;:-ovldes convenJ.ent access from J.nproperly located and
maybetobecomeamother.Oitenshe
divid·_,al parcels in the district to the
hasagoodjob,thoughherpaycheck
suppo'"t~ng arterial street and highway
controlled points
Is ~ot as hefty as her HancC's, and she
_ , ~ __ :.
'
of vehicular ingress
pndes herself on bemg self·sufficlent.
s Y H "'- ·l •
and egress to, preSheencourages·himtobeHnandaHy
u. -_:!v- >'>1"0vision of properly located and
11
0
vent safety problems
~=~~~~etor~~t;! ~~=\~~~ ~Yd~] lcontr.ll Led points of vehicular ingress
and traffic congeswith them.
and egress to prevent safety problems
tions on adjacent
Thecontractcomesasashock,say
and tratfic congestions on adjacent arcounselors who se..> women in the
( . ; _-, . ,,
arterial streets.
throes of legal P.M.S.. or premarital
ter ""'" s ~re~ t~.
u.
The provisiojl of
stress syndrome. A common rev. 'fl:e 1-'rovJ.slon of adequate landscape
sponsei~:Whatdoeshe[akemefor?
to serve as a buffer between
adequate landscape
Agolddtgger?
l
.
.
.
screening to serve
Dr, JoAnn Magdott," !xJard me_m.
I
.
uses and adJacent :~.ncompat1ble
as a fuffer betber of the New York Association of
. rlODJ.ndu~ trial uses.
ween indus trial
provisiou of adequate building
uses and adjacent
111one~is not why !hey marry." But
setbac:ki> from abutting major streets
incompatible non~~~!~~a~~~s ~~at p~t~r~f ~:t a~e
and iL glwa ys .
industrial uses.
tracts the women to the men Js
"'""'"~c'· ~ Community industrial developmoney, power and success.
v. The provision
ment
be located in planned indus"When everything ls spelled out in
of adequate buildcold legal language~- what's hls ;md
tri..Jl paks whichrr..eet the following
ing setbacks from
hers - they have to <lea! With ttlllt
standD:n:ls
.aspect of the relationship," Dr. Magdabutting major
off said. "He ~.an't umler:stand why
a. Ninimum gross site area of 80 acres.
streets and highshe 1sn't signing over the stuff. She
b. Ccnvcni0nt access to the arterial
ways.
i':~rt understand why he's asking her
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Continued fror,\ page 5

By GEORGIA DULLEA

It was to be a June wedding. The caterer

was hired, the band was ·booked, the guests
had sent Jn their R.S.V.P.'s. Two days before
tile ceremony, as the bride was having a pedicllre, the bridegroom put his foot down. Sign
tlie "remarltal contract, he told her, or be j!lt·

"'

They were a professional couple, living in
Manhattan. She was 35 year:s old and never
married. He was 45 and divorced with one
child. Her net worth was $300,000, his was !Je.
tween $800,000 and $1 million. Under the pro.posed contract, she would waive aU rights 10
,marital propen:y under New Yotk's divorce
law and aU Inheritance rights. Among Its
other provisions was a suppon schedule, in
the event of divorce, for the children she
hoped to have.
"When she saw the first draft, she burst
into tear:s," said her lawyer, :Ralph BroZ!In.
"The·fina.l draft was objectively not fair and I
strongly advised her not to sign."
"Dam.n It, J signed Jt," said the bride In a
phone call to the lawyer on the night before
the wedding:
"She Said, 'l COllldn't face the humiliation
of his not showing up;" Mr. Brozan fe(;a!led.
"Ifelt bad .for her."
Now they are on their honeymoon.

1
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A. FamtHar Story

For professionals who counsel coup!~
trlovtng in and out of marriage, this story has
a famlllar ring. When a young woman begins
talking marriage with an older, richer man
who has been married before, the iSsue of the
premarital contract often surflices. If the
idea does not occur to the·man, his lawyer Is
likely to suggest a contract.
One sound reason for this Is to assure that
pan of the m9n'~ estate at the time of the
marriage will go to his children of a former
marrill8t' Oil his death. Prem~rital contracts,
which supersede OOth lnherltan~ laws and
wills, have long been employed 111 estate planning fer wealthy clients.
Jn recent yellrs, men who are not necessarily wealthy have been demanding other
legal concessiOns frorJ;~ Be!!Oild wives. Some

;=~:UJU:.~!n:~n:~:O~Y~:~;;!~

claims to property acquired during the marMage. Some want them to waive spousal support on divorce. Support waivers are legal in
many states, Including New York, New Jersey and Connecticut, but not In California and
10 other states.
"Men are taking a much tougher position
the second time around: Sign or stay single,-"
said Lester Wallman, who is on the New York
State Bar Association's committee on leglslat!ve policy, "Increasingly, the ~ourts are
upholding these prenuptial agreements provided both parties ~re represented by independent counsel and providing there was no
fraud or duress."

!:;J,ri~or a~os:-~riihe~~~~!~
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EXClllleS or Sacrifices

Faced with such a standoff, some
women make excuses for the man or
make sacrifices to prove their love.
"To me, anyone who draws up a onesided contract Hke he did is very inSe·
cure," said a woman of 35 whose divorce from a matrimonial lawyer 1!5
years her senior became final !ast
week.
"Oh, I knew what ! was signing,"
she went on, "but l had to reassure
him l wasn't marrying fcrr money. He
even went so far. as to put in the
agreement that if e1lher party st~rted
a divorce action, ! would have to vacate the apartment immediat~ly."
When he pronounced !he marnage
(lead after four years, she said "l
found myself out in the street "
Despite such stories, even feministminded lawyers !ike HMri<-t P<lpel
point our t.hat a bad contract might
still be a good gamble lo,- '"women in
their 36's who are dPsperate '
"They have know~ a numbc:-o· of
men, none of wh~m warl!ed to
marry," Ms. Pilpd "a!d
Ms. Pi!pei said sh<e would not pn:·sume to cntic\ze l'r:ws<: women for
taking a chance on iove "Th~r\'·s always the possJbi!H'-' \hat
thf'
children come, hJS
11;ili
change," she said
Breaking !he Ctmtr&ct

.
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Maybe 'once the
children come, his
attituc:e will change.'
--~~--

&nd highway system.

c. Accet's to railway facilities if reby the tenant industries.
Access to a basic transport airport
and access to seaport facilities if req"ired by the tenant industries.
e. Available adequate water supply.
f. A\·2i.lable adequate public sanitary
se\Ver setvtce.
g. A'-:2i.l~~l~ adequate storm water draJ.nage i2Cl-Lltles.
h. A:·;l\.l:Jb.le adequate electric power
supp; :·;.
fi. SJt·'S should be covered by soils
idf'n:_ i ti_cd in the regional soils survey
as h:1' i.L_I; very slight, slight, or moder'ate
t•ntcations for industrial developmenl.
j. !s-;s with slopes ~·enerally exceeding
six
··nL may not be suitable for indust· 1 ,f··r,,l.--,ted development.
Desirably,
thee -,,. '•ur.o grade of any street in an in~
du.~c
,lr-.·a should not eo:ceed three

3. Nat.ural Re-

source Base and
Agricultural Lands
Protection Objective
A spatial
distribution of
the various land
uses which will
result in the
protection, preservation, and
wise use of the
natural resources
and agricultural
lands of the area
including soils,
lakes and streams,
wetlands, woodlands,
wildlife, and the
composite of th,z
best of these individual elements.
Principle ~ The
proper ~llocation
xt~;nt posilible, industrial
of land uses c..cn
d bE· locilted so as to maxiassist in mainllty and should off£•r potentaining an ecoloPL•0lic idcDtity.
gical balanCP be,,,L, COtlfiguration, or its shape,
tween the <tCtivi·c·r~nod<:Jte th-. use of the site
ties vf man and
,t;J, tri:ll po.rk.
the natural en;;,
tc_•ic-.phonc;_ communication
veronm:::nt 11hich
supports him.
,,J,, 1 ntural K"-S supply.
Soils Principle
•l\ i rc prot,_ction ·;ervices
Th'?. proper n,;la' 3 lable for pr0tectin~ plant
tion of urb'Ein &nd
-.. , •
l\';<lHJst tb-' ha-.;ards of fire
rural land use de~
tlh~ itldustri.l] park
An indtnvclopoent to soil
iJ,,<JlJ r1ot t-,c; loc.:,red gn•nter
typ(' nnd distrion<'-hil] f 'niles from a fi.re
bution can .:;erw'
··iJiu·· ccngiJF-hO'.l' and to>n~ic.e~
to avoid coe<tl>
environn=nt.Jl and
c\cvclopnental proLhc blcm.s, J.id in tlvc
<';;pansiun
•;stnbli-ch;-,~-cnt of
i_,ltlustci.al
better s-~ttle~.cnt
lf1 ,-.rd,,,. to
p·:tt,•rn'., awl :lro,n,_,od:Jl(' ~0r'!
lll''te thl' vi~--~ us<
i_,ldusllidl
of 'll i.rrcpL:c·cabh'
.end Lh-~,d~.
Dr.:<lt-Cont. o.1 p

, l "'"'"""'".LVJ..u. 1\.t,..VVl \..
"'u"~ ,__,. _, "'~~ · ·'"' ''"'~f-' u~ Lne gooa
~--- ···--~ ~" ~c;_ccH<J-ng ~:ne country's reSecond c.ta.ss f<'"tv.se j"id .J Broold'il!.d,
c>tizrcns of ther;c ·.'r:itcd States. The
sources for peaceful construction, for perestroika,
WI o.l"d Mditiono.l ma.ili~ <lf"f'<ce:>.
consequ.cnces of 'xt .octing ri'-ht now
and be closely tiei in with the democratjzation of
are too tragic ,ov·~,, t.o imagine! And
PL<bi<shed we..k.l~ excel_'fdur<n'l(hnst-m"-5
society, including making and verification of complii [- y·,)u don't knew who your local, state
l.l"d N.ew Yec>r • Pubti,;~ed <"c~e"'l'hii1"S<h~ ~
ance with the decis:i.ons made." Another paragraph reand [,~deral elcct.,__·d officials are, call
WISCONSIN IU.POR.T
lating to "Interests of Women"states "The delimitayou:::- tocal county rl<:-rk and give your
PUBU5HING COMPAKV, INC.
tion of functions performed by party and governn.ent
nl'lrr·e and address
Lght now and you will'·
tB~IIl Beni~tn, Priva• B!<lo<:E'ield,Wl S"bl5
bodies and the revival of the sovereignty of Soviecs
have the informat.~ ;,n. Then begin by
from bottom to top is of key significance, Together
A:klness a.H rna.tl-m:
ci.lling them and ask to meet them and
with the reform of the judiciary system and other
WISCON$1N ~PoR-T
discuss with them iust ·.,..-hat are they
institutes insuring a legal regulation of relations
1':0.&•45· Bra:>kf",eld,Wl53C05 • ?nore<
do1ng to retain, ,-,~,tore and protect
between the state and citizens, protection of the
1·-tl+-182--4832
o<or fr,~edoms--ouc A-rerican heritage.
political, economic, social and personal rights of
Tell them about Bt·i.stol, Wisconsin!
alJ. members of society, this is ultimately directed
at completing the creation of a socialist state •.. ''
Several months ago we reported a news item that
New York was to be reorganized,
From the front page
article we can see "privatization" and government
moving, moving ahead to create the "merged" one
world.
The '!spending" and "costs" are seemingly limitless, •. (see Texas Utility article--lower right corner, this page)
Hanagement of all nations by a ce;J.tralized manby t{o':l ~lfering . . J- 5
agement system is becoming more and more visible.
'J-.1-Y:?' V;,·,·-p
But, please remember, as the completion of the sysEd. Note: Noel El>up.
tem nears, people will have given up all individfering, Town Chair- •n
ual rights and desires for all time.
man, Town of Bris'Y
Only one th'eme dominates in every state in the
tol, Bristol, WI,
United States and in every country worldwide--eco.:;b1 <ems and the problems
gave the followinr;
n
nomic development--jobs for the humans. The mas,gctti:1g greater in (;C)vcr-nment as you know.
address at the Anter planners disregard the fact that all land and
Southeastern Regi.,;nal Planning Commission
nual Convention of
portion of gu·,rcrnment that I don't
all enterprises were once privately owned and prithe Wisconsin LeI think that i. disagree with alm::>st
vately managed. (not in partnership with government)
gislative & Reto
g they do. 1hey are forcing things
They just began, one day, to plan declaring that all
search Committee,
,.,t I just don't. beLieve are good for
land, wat~r and air belong to everyone!
Inc. , June 18, 1. 988,
.~..:= and fa!: o•-or fut.ur'2- generations
Now, if no one calls the bluff and works to stop
at the Red Carpet
are- pushing--yo,; h•ar them saying we
this blatant robbery, the thieves are home free and
Ballroom, ~lilwau
<00
hate to hear the word.
we become. the prisoners!
kee, WI (Red CarryThe town officials of Bri:;tol, Wisconsin, know th
nf)ed metro governruent.
pet Hotel)
•ewthe strongest form of government is
t: NEW YORK TIMES
Thank you very
government--th£ more local the better.
much, Ladies and
(great applause of audience of more than
hThere are many th~ngs that I am oppos•
Gentlemen.
·r
I war.t '-'ou to
In fact, one of the town chairmen from a
know I'm. not a
borin~; town says I'm opposed to everything.
oith
pubLic speaker.
It is pr0bably true -~'Cc<>use l'rn opposed to a
:il
an, a farmer pri!illot of things.
I d:Jn 't. believe a lot of thi
arily.
I was born ;ow
we have going in ouT" government are good for
on a farm, the
our governrr.ent.
I don't think they are good
same house, that
tor ycu reople, They C!Te not good for me or
l live in today.
for my family.
I fougbL many issues--with
I
I havr~ never moved.
DNR (Dept. of NatuL",l Resources )--maybe they
I'd like it to
an:- 8 necessary evi~
': 'Want clean air and
stay that way.
clean 1-iatcr but I t 1i.1k we are paying an awd
have been here in
iul pricl' for it by '',lV i nt DNR managing.
I
' p '
Kenosha County all
think they use theic p:~1H'r to get what they
my life, in the
want.
'[he same situati.c·· \s with the Southeast- Town of Bristol.
l didn't like the
ern h'isccnsin Region.::t.:
Reprint: NEW YORK TUlliS 7/6/81
thing,; that were
(Sf),:£l;_PC i5 pronounc<cc;
Dennis A. Sokol arrived fr()m the
Soviet Unloo via L()nd()n ()fi the C()n·
going on in govleve,_. ''Ver y.::>ur he,1dC()rde yesterday mcroing and com·
ernment and th,J.t
plained, "I'm t!red." But Mr. Sokol
ters),suppwsec ~u ne an ac-,-.,,,,cy ~roup.
1.·n say Ll1EJ is the_reason why
had two agreements in his pocket tc
•mpanyi
provide health care services to the
1r v
-.
r>
A
I ;~o t lnto govern"~'"'
Russians.
I
don't
b~
Mr. Sokol, 43 years old, is chairman
;;Jiy,
in saying
and chief executive of the Meds --.
Corporation, based in Stamli' want to force c1ty water
yes to everything.
Conn. !'fe said he was surpr!seis Township, there was a ni.ce
I've been in gov~i.' i.c>d in the
r~g~ri'~~~k~~;~-~~:~~~f/readv,nt ~nd~d to tiL_: study. lilt" l:il.l:r,],\
er:nm~nt since the
"Quite frankly, they're moviO::omml.ttee, and I was on the Comr:n;;Le·,'-industr:)lilt<:: 60s/early 70s.
little bit faster than some Amer1
I [;:.Ot on the Bonrd
L
companies." he said. "They t
5
0
and have becon on
~~~~~rh:~rw;~~ fhfs~ {hf~~s a;~ vote . everyone. else voted ye s~-r,• i u;(-,
tlJ,' Board (·-ver
U.
plished."
1e from the aud1ence say anythln!-,.
SlTICi~.
Medserv signed a $140 milrreeting was at Bristol and the scnc
sctentiftc and technical c~peraled. The many people who ca >P wvq• ,,nI r<>n iJ';tin~t Hr.
agreement to design and build a
''
.
. n ~; . · - - ·
'i'C('t
liurton 2~ ('ICE.' ti; 2.
[!'-'~ rcen t.
unit lad!Jty for babies less tha· study. The Cha1rman Sald, No. y,;c;
I f(-'<' l thc1t •.;.1 s
yearold.Theotheragreement,Wik. We are not listening to anyune l:1
To Lhe extent
''ll-o; tc:;.kc•.
!l~e~~~~·t~a~~~t~e;n~~!~~;i~~~- We are runn~ng this show, ~J"
',. s sllould be
TtY'll (;() ' ' L.
cludingen()ughfii!Jngtofix50mil after the meet1ng, then you tJL',~
und should o
CL>ilt. 0!1 f'
sovietcavi!ies.
1s "
public identity.
Medserv, a privately held comp •
.
.
withrevenuesexpectedtoreachcle neetlng very fast--15 or 20 ml.LUti
rh-' site> confir;uratic
{()$300miHionthtsyear,wasfoun,eting he was gone out of the cloor ·;o
.]1 lnld accommodate th,, 1
~rS~~eSt~~O~b~~O~.tSB~:tG::re IHS afrai~ Of get:ting Sc<tlp<•d.
•c; J f'L<nned industrial
rexas·, w. Canning PJ...C., a Bri.\nother meet1ng com~ng up o::t An,:~'--'~t i.lh
.\v1i.lablc telephone corrununication
~~~~~Ki:~~~eed~h~~~~fd~~:r:!t feeling thi<J~s will bE_: diffcr-~nr.
,v_, tems.
obuilda$lbiltionheal!hcarec~ople are gett~ng very red up--torcc'
,\vaitabl·::: nat11ral gas supply.
Jany.
:, force you on sewer, and
.\<kqu<::te fire protection services
n ~:~~;'t ~~~c;~:~;r;Kr~~:ht~~~~Jdy on IH-94, which is be
''"lei be abailabhe for pl'Otecting plant
ions. The strategy is to find corr~ REPORT, What are they studying? Th(O'"'
cnplcyees at;ainst the hazards of fire
ueswithspecialnicheswithi_nthtJ.. They want to control
Draft-Continued on page. 6
\~~~Y,V/~i~7~'n~.c:n~:~~q~~~~~~Jre they afraid o£7 Are
l)~
ribut()r of home medical equip me

own Gov~rnment Could be
·the,
"!don't b~lieve we have

or

,_

Filipino Debt Meeting Set

Medserv
From Russia With Deal

or-y

d

·j.f
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it honest we
an i.ssue out of something and sometimes your
things we ha·
~;'"'d friends turn out to be you bitter enContinued from page 3
"''nleS.
It is not easy to be in politics.
the paper toon us by SEWRPC and DNR,
I ,L,ro't think tl·;;t
l had a bleeding ulcer last October 12
They intervi
that's a healthy situatiorJ,
~nd went into the hospital and had to have
·our township
Then, in regard to <;Oni"g--thc county
lour pints of blood and was very sick for a
we tell thes
worked up a ne>~ ordinance. \~,, looked at it
fCC'-" days,
I didn't want to take the blood
works, they
and saw that the county wr1:1tc;d u-, change 2
c·i_Lher because I was afraid of AIG-S just
for $500. A
lot of zoning. Our people- ,;idl!'l VBnt thri;:
illegal tire
:1s much as anyone else but the doctor said
land rezoned.
So l talked to tlle proplr. :m0
had no choi.ce. My daughter said, "I'll
Last night t
talked to the Board and in J.n ctdvisory r<ef~-r
closed it up
cOille home and give you the blood you need,"
endum the people agreed v_;ith Lbt• llo;;_rd and
but the doctor said "No, you won't last that
He told therr
said "No." They did not ,..-,mt
change. And
to sell lega
Jong."
we did not adopt zonirrg. '''" pr-ob;;bly have
be in busine
So, I had to take the blood. He said that
one of the fas~Rst 7rm,·inE toc.mships in Hisck-rc were two things I had to do right away-- location whe
I t is
in an adult
<(Uit smokin~; arrd stop taking aspir·in.
I
made the par
sn,oked my last cigarette on Octobtr 12. They
things that are halfway betwPc•: big cities
·Jay on TV that aspirin are good for you--thins plain. He d
think ~o,•ere r
and they are not growing--tl12 y erP dying.
i·te .b~ood.
~1y hired h~nd told me to take an
that wcore al
Kenosha has not. been growin;,
fcJst.
l.,re
:i>1!J1.r'ln ~ day be-cause lt was good for me-ened uil. Sc
arc= growing fast-·-He've t""n
indus'>'!Ould thln the blood.
The day I went to the
to the Sheri
tries out of the city of Kccncsbz <-lnd 1aovin[
:1cJsp1.t0l, I.had about 8 aspirin.
I had a
working reL
them into our township. \·.'e 3 n' not doin1',
'teadache, d1.dn't fe'-'1 well, but was gettinr
partment, 1
this deliberately--He jus~ have· a healtlw
C('iJ.dy to go to the Towns Association Convenconfiscated
environment. He put then' int.o our indus::_
uon,
So, I look six or eight aspirin thinkThese are sc
trial park. Our industrial pack .\S growln"
Jn;; if one was good, eight would be better.
through.
very well. We don't accept "''''r'-'hody that"
·.4hen I ended up in the hospital, the doctor
We belie'
wants to come into our tcwns! 1 i_ ,,~ \·le turn
sBid "you did everything wrong." I had gone
local. We c
some down. \~e--the tOv.'D l,oard---ur,uc,llv go
'JW~r to my cousirr's bouse to return an clt:should be m<
and look at new businesses bc;[,·nc we t~ke
viltur.
I'm c. farmer and when I returned the
county and
them in. We drive to ch,c;agp, ctilusukce
elevator, he said, "If you don't feel well,
ment mandatE
or wherever the business lS 3IHl t:Jkc a look
C~'mc in and drink a couple of cans of beer."
give you th'
at it--to see if it will :it i_.-;to our inl dld and that was worse--aspirin, smoking
"here you h;
dustrial park before we take lt ln. We ar~
and a couple of cans of beer burned a hole
any money.
quite proud of our industri_al park. He ncn;
rJ.ght through the bottom of my stomach on
We don't
to thank Mr. Horton (supervi.sor·--onv of t 1_, 0 '
both sides and 1 was a mighty sick man,
don't
feel
--he started it and did B ver-y i·.ood job
I've been Braund.
I've been in every
Because
with it. Today, most of voCJr :'acflonald's
state in the United States~-in Alaska,
we are not
kitchens are made in Bris~ol. h'i.~;consin,
nav:aii, Hexico, Canada fuany times).
I still
vation. I
our township.
cl:nnk that Bristol, Wisconsin is great-~am
gain a lot
. T~ey are made by Illnc.ns [\angv, an n~cry pro':'d of it and,we l~ke it where it is.
Preservatio
llnOLs company. A lot of thc1n a.nc shipped
~-ur statJ..onery says He lJ..ke it here, you
your proper
out when you seen semi th:tt goes out of
will too!"
farmers in
there and says Illinois
or see them
\~c do not push for any residential deto get into
go through your town, or
areas--yon'll
veloprne.nt. We push for industrial and comhaving a ha
know that there is a corr.p·cte 1,:itc:hcn in
merc:ial and our industrial area is growing
l think
there (in the Semi),
They ever' go to China
very well~-even though as small as we are-ing is bein
and Russia. This is whaL ;,-)(' ld~<O-. \.Je have
4000 people.
There is a township next door
ly apprecia
a cheese factory in our to\~n. (1._, have
that has 12-15,000 people, but we had 15
We certainl
Beauty View curtains th$.l" :n-e ;nJ.de there.
million dollars worth of growth and developfarmers, ar
We have a lot of industries wh:<.-h are doin~'
ment last year. The town with 12-15,000
and I think
quite well.
Some are uniun am! some are ·'
p0oplc had about 6 million dollars worth of
i.ng unbelie
not. The people Bre get.cing 25 high ·as $1S
g~o~th. So we must have done something
Virginia ha
per hour and some are
fo;- minimum ,._ 8 ,, rlgnt to develop. Most of our stores--we
that we liv
We are very proud of thrc
at ionship that
·
have the Outlet Center in our town.
Some
lot of the
Town Board has with the Ind'.lstrial P~rk.
i;·
of you may know where it is. That is 300,000
it's wonder
people defend the Town Doard 211<.2. tllat inakeo·
square feet. i~e are planning on building a
be taken av.
_2-::L-f.ee 1 very good.
They must_ have defendei
nC\V ~~c of. l, 300,000 square feet. They had
are also pt
· the Town Board quite o;_ bit Gec 2 use Wt' are
the tl-nanclng a week ago today for that-our townshi
still in office. Mr. Hc)rton ;md I to;.;etht~J
$_40,~00,000, >Jhich carne out of a bank in
would like
have over 50 years on th-.; Tm.;r, Board,
So
l\ew ~ngl and·
have Don l~E
we have been at it for c lon;c; time. \Y-'2 f.-~c!
We also lwve <1 chance of getting a dog
Horton and
"'e've tried to do what is bose for the natrack in our township.,.--a lot of politics.
We make mo<
jority. Sonetimes yo11 sl' p ,; 11 P<'ODle and
,,.,
\{e arc not sure whether we want a dog track
ship. We t
don't like it.
Sometipes
make. enemies
'
:n our- township. But today you need to look
of th'" towr
with a friend.
you don't
to do that.
'or revenue: We arc not anxious for it bethey print
lt is very difficult. >1.'1ny tlmcs you 10 , 1 ,,.
cause somet1mes a lot of corruption comes
Nr. Horton
~.oV"·
wl.th some of those things. But, if it is
and dogs,
- r-e ·
;;·r· I::_t:,_~l_ and if you can keep it l~a.l and keep
0
"-~agl:Q}\-5-'e -~).,)fl- ~J).i-£.et>-c, ~'/f-:,1) iII']!~-.
-whayJ me possl.illli!~y that once tl;~
Slttls
sl two
£o~."t- \.J:\\,!!1 e ';:\e."'"" }}Jfll~l11J).
~h~n~!~- ~orne, his attitude will
.,., -,._n
<tl:>e't
..,e "-&- ~~
. s esa1d.
mize visl to
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it honest we support it.
Th~r" 2rc
things WP. have~-you might sec om- 0 :w;
the paper today. \~e are on I'i!, Ci;.:t <m' 1 12.
'l'hey interviewed me regardi1l>; fir·-l·h>rks in
·our township. We are not pu6hiruc fireworks-we tell these people if
h::v,
'.'Jl fi.r2
works, they may have a
for $500. A lot of them ctunk
illegal "fireworks. They get c
Last night they raided ooe plac, wd they
closed it up and we support>'d t'v,t closing.
We told them when they cJme if' tJut they had
to sell legal firevo,;ks if L! coy <,_·JJ,~~-d to
the blood. He said that
be in bus i.nes s. The man w:JS t.l o~C' 1 o the
location where he vcas supposc'd
b,.
;Je \.J.:ts
1 I had to do right away-~
in an adult bookstore parki"g !ot b <t he
) taking aspit·in.
I
made the parking lot bisger chnp tiw flood
'tte on October 12. They
ln are good for you--thins plain. He did a lot of tl-...in:."; ~l··lt Wf> didn't
think h'ere right. He was s,_,llillf~ i rcworhl
hand told me to take an
chat were .:;lmost like dy;w:oile ,lr;C he thre<:tit was good for me-ened us.
So we went to r·lv lJisu-Jcl Attorney,
The day I went to the
to the Sheriff's departfiKnt--1 'w\T a good
8 aspirin. I had a
working relationship 1~itL t!t ~,hel-jff's dewell, but was getting
partment. They clos("d him up L:!st rci;~ht and
lwns Association Convenconfiscated about $75,000 vor t1 cf firn·mrkt
or eight aspirin thinkThE'-SC are some of the_ issue~ c[,nt you go
eight would be better.
te hospital, the doctor
through.
We beli2ve ir, keeping l0c:at go wrnmcnt
1ing wrong." I had gone
10use to return an el;:olocal. We don't believe th,t the srate'
and when I returned the
should be mandating e.ll ~he~''-' ch1n~- in thr
:f you don't feel well,
county and if the state or ·-odu:-,1~ !',ovcrn:ouple of cans of beer."
ment mandates something th,cn tCw: should
>rse--aspirin, smoking
give you the money to do it '"'d ·"t s;:,y,
of beer burned a hole
"here you have to do this" ilnd l'''t ;1v" you
:tom of my stomach on
any money.
a mighty sick man.
We don't feel that that Ls OCair nd Yre
I've been in every
don't feel that that is proper.
>tates--in Alaska,
Because we did not adopt co" cy ;·oning,
Ia f:nany times).
I still
we are not allowed to ha,;e fan- ;o;nd pre:oe
lisconsin is great--am
vat ion.
I am a farmer.
I v:oul
pn!babl'
we like it where it is.
gain a lot of moneY by having FarmlLind
'We like it here, you
Preservation, but the~' put .:; mort;ai_;e on
your property and we 'vc haG
3 or 4any residential defarmers in our townshi!-' 11ho
wanted
or industrial and comto get into the program bc-c:n se the:• at·e
trial area is growing
having a hard time.
;h as small as we are-I think the harder t:imc 1,•e ar" ;ww havs a township next door
ing is being without rain.
h'i.mld certainople, but we hJ.d 15
ly appreciate it. if you would ?TilY for rain.
of growth and developWe cert<>.inly need it. Ny crop1;, liKe
town with 12-15,000
farmers, are drying up.
It's .JUSt Le
llion dollars worth of
and I think the price oi fnud ctH;!d bt· c;oave done something
ing unbelievably higher.
J Lhink that
st of our stores--we
Virginia has done an outsli:l:tdi,g JOb to see
r in our town.
Some
that we live in a country anG f>h" opposes n
it is. That is 300,000
lot of the same things I OPI>usc.
I think
planning on building a
it's wonderful--don't ever ·er th,sc thing2.
square feet. They had
be taken away. Stand
und f1ght.
They
ago today for that-are also pushing for a
hHJ.rd for
me out of a bank in
our township. \ole have some peoo•2 that
woJ.>J:-d--tike to break '--'P th.' thn'C' of us. \'\
nee of getting a dog
have Don l~enke, who is very ;;ood ;:wd Russell
--n lot of politics.
Horton and myself. ~le lwvc
3-~'an board.
er we want a dog track
We make most of the dec is ions !'or our towntoday ~ou need ~o look
ship. We try to do it. lie r:lH~ b(';;t dlterest.s
not anxl.ous for l.t beof the towr~,
"_r; we disagre''
of corruption comes
they print it up real big.
ings. But, if it is
i".r. Horton and myself an· Ei
kee~__!.::.J[~l_and keep
and dogs. That's not true
CiHLc
'-S \-;(_ (Jisagree WJtn l1r
Jc lh
SoxL~lL s the
two of them dlsa 1,,-,,
' t 1
'
',-\::;
try
to be honc.st abo1t t
1
1ftcn;ards
1ve nave d cucl or cor'"' --~o' th~ng
like that, \1-o str-icti' ,:J._,n't try to
be unfair.
Now, if you had Cl fJ.''' ---~-:1 board,
which is another J.S:cc;<' L'1 ,J1;r to1vn
that sol!l0 arc
)l,L, if yvu
had a five-man
H"J ncall··
haven't da:i.ned a lo l. Un' :J-, rson
misses a meeting ac,(! you --;c:·. },(~ve a
split vote ar1d you hJvr-- rw d•cJsion.
It is very tough. Th-- ;;un'
hoard
in Kenosha--they us,,d to '1av' ,_ :ooning office v,>itb
fiv. -r'l<li :-,J,rd.
No one felt impur-tal~t ''il' '.;:l' Lc s!,oUJ
up for the mec:tingB. '<<C' 1 He•' to sil
there and wait for a 1\:Yr .rL
It 111s
very difficult. 111c: Sum-,' .-JC AdjusLment, where Hr. Horton uc;s ('\;-li.rman,
was a thre:e-man board.
h·er·,· person
is very importan~ <ln,1 the·:
:wv up

:bing and sometimes your
t to be you bitter en>y to be in politics,
1lcer last October 12
>pital and had to have
1nd was very sick for a
~ant to take the blood
afraid of AIDS just
;e but the doctor s<:<id
daughter said, "I' 11
)U the blood you need,"
'No, you won't last that

1

fnr

!-h<> "'"'"'~'""

; -nn"~t- ·>~ f

',lni--1 'm not criticizing them but sometimes it was
"rY ,:ifficult.
I don't think they get as much done
tIn> c-man board.
We get a lot of things done.
('n' t do everything ri~ht but we try to do everyWe 'ver made a lot of mistakes and we've
it correctly in the long run and you peothc. townships are the judge"'. If we don't do
j'cb right then you should vote us out of office.
try our level bt,st to do a good job.
Thv c:entlcmcn in back of the room there, Mr. Fowler,
ri<f<'Ct him very much.
Many times he'll say, "Why
' t you allow the fire department to run their own
'()'"'?
lL•t thc.m handle the montoy, Let them do it all
"'~'·lv,;s."
I say, "No. that's not the way to r;o."
-rvbodv needs a judge above them. The electors are
of us. That's the. way it should bP.
Cor thc0 fire department, rescue squak, personnel,
'lc' Bc'CJ.rd is the judg<::.
A person could go out, take
t'H~ training in the world.
I've seen it many
i_r'<
~know wlwt it is to go out on accidents,
'v,- -;one out on many of them. \.Jhen you see somt:body
,he ~HSfws all the tests i.n the world, and can't
~-1:d llw sizht of blood, or has trouble with doing
iug,'o or gets too excited, somebody has to make
··cl\:mcnts on those. Somctin.es we have to make judg·-n<s t.h~t an: vc:r:y, very difficult.
1-,:'-''ve had to
'piG<---:' people we don't even want to replace but we
, LF:d up to what we have to do.
~- i'ee l. 1 il:e I <Jlmost know the speGker, Kathleen
,1:/CS.
She ic. from Colorado, She doesn't know me
:111.
1 never n:et her before.
I was in your state
Colorcldo, Kathleen, on July 31st, 1976. That was
blg Thompson flood in Colorado--the worst disaster
he State of Colorado ever hnd,
'fhc'y gave me credit--my wife and I--for saving 28
,:\'' s. Our picture was in Time magazine on August
•J, ]_976.
It was 8 good story about what really hap',,, d Ollt. there.
vc (Jced up to death tnany times.
I know what it
L lost two children--one in a car accident in
')
f-Ie was goi_ng to the University of Wisconsin,
t·tccvillc.. He wanted to be a school teacher. He
,·oc;:d have gradu<Jted in December. He had a job as
~c acher in Nineral Point.
I allow my children to
-·J the' things they want to do.
He came home for
;-,:=.rcJci.ute junping--made his last jumps on November 16,
,--,,: on November 17, Monday morning early. was driving
; CJCk to school.
He was within a mile of the school,
''"lL''' e~ woman who was 46 years old, on drugs, hit him
'',•,Jd-Gn and killed him/
On September 16, 1961, I lost a boy who fell off
tractor. The hardest thing I ever did in my
\,•as pick that boy up and felt the last jerks of
1 f'
in my arms, 1 know what it is to go through
r1:edy.
I've seen it.
I would never wish that on
;;•ybocly--not on my Horst enemy--to have to go through
,.:,~e things.
I do believe what I believe in.
I've
•-;"! a f',Un pointed <Jt rr.y chest.
I don't back down.
·st refuse to back down.
1 told the person who
l" gving to pull the trigger, "My troubles will be
-,,,.,-. yo"rs begin." He backed down. (applause)
:cdly don't have much to say. I's like to
,., this over to Virginia.
I think you have a good
,,!e,· here who doe:: a good job and I really can't
'\' l you .;nough that I believe in the freedom of the
'""';s.
I don't 1.ike what the Kenosha News says
,:wut llli" most every time. They don't print the
··:,cLc truth.
Many tines its tainted. Many times--i.r~;i,nia has b<een at two meetings where I Has--one
t F,1ris Township.
There is a study committee for
-,,,v,"r and water for a two mile area alongside of
n--~4.
They want to force city water and sewer on
in Paris Township, there was a nice group of
-cpL• pres"'nt and opposed to tho2 study,
The Chair~
-,_11. of thr- Committee, and I was on the Conunittee-onc l y

no vote. everyone else vott::d yes--refuc:ed
a11yonc from the audience say anything.
i'he next m2eting V.'a.s at Bristol and the san:e
h,'lppe ned. The many people who came were opt:o the study.
The Chairman said, "No, you
l~ o:.>t ';peale \Ve are not listening to anyone in
aud~cnce.
He are running this show.
l~e'll
[}I
.nound nftcr the meeting, then you talk or
r;ucstions."
~'c r4n tlw T:ecting very fast--15 or 20 minutes.
'r the· m2i:ting he was gone out of the door so
· ;;~~ -<S if he was afraid of ;;etting scalped.
·.h havt' another meetinr; comin2 up on August 4th
:\c~ I have a feeling things will be diffen~nt.
I
·k the people arc getting very fed up--force
'~J on uate,r, force you on sewer, and they have a
''t'r.ldor study on lH-94, which is being published
,~:<ly
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board-- I'm not criticizing them but scmettn:'S il was
very difficult.
I don't think they get as
are many
as a three-man board. We get a lot o l
:lur name in
we don't do everything right but we try
, Channe 1 12.
thing right. We 'ver made a lot of mi::tilhcr
fireworks in
tried to do it correctly in the lOnf; run cmd ::·vu peo-·
ing fireworks-ple in the townships are the judges.
W' d,,n't do
ave legal firethe job right then you should vote u.~ out \'{ office.
from the Town
We try our level best to do a good jot:>.
they can sell
The gentlemen in back of the room tLcrl', ~lr. Fowler,
losed up.
I respect him very much.
MarlY times he' l ~ ·;Jy "li'hy
::e and they
don't you allow the fire department t i l rcn
own
that closing.
show? Let them handle the money. Let r:" n· Je> it nlL
that they had
themselves." I say, "No, that's rwt [''<''-".·a·· to go.
y wanted to
Wverybody needs a judge nbove them. Tlw c'J >.;;Lors are
lose to the
the judges of us. That's the way it shoe 1.d be·.
to be. He ~>"as
For the fire department, rescl.'e squ,tk. p.·l-,-;onnel,
lot but he
the Board is the judge. A person co1;ld -,;,) 'Ul, take
~n the flood
all the training in the world.
I'vro ';,·en lt many
that we didn't
times.
I know what it i& to go out o:-, ace '·'r<ts.
lng fireworks
I've gone out en many of them. \Jhen VOl! sc• .'icJm<'Cbody
and he threat- who passes all the tests in th~ v.:ortd, and '.;an't
;trict Attorney; stand the sight of blood, or has trouble 1n'.\l do-i.ng
have a good
things or gets too excited, sorrebody h 's LD m.i-·:e
:;b,eriff's dejudgnents on those.
Sometin<:<S 1>e havc r.c '"·!.k..: j.Jdg
,as t, night and
ments that are very, very difficult.
've h:Jd to
1 of fire~10rks.
replace people we don't even want Lo r, pJ <'c'·· but v.rc:
1at you go
stand up to what we have to do.
I feel like I almost know the; speD.kc
[(,Ithlce.n
government
Hayes. She i& frnrn Colorado. She do('sn't '·now rr.e
;he state
at all.
I never rret her before,
I \>'·1S 1n ''O\Jr state
:hings in the
of Colorado, Kathleen, on July 3lsl, 1976
Thnt was
~ral governthe big Thompson flood in Colorado--the •.;cn-,.L Ji.scJ.stf.n·
'"Y should
the State of Colorado ever had.
not say,
They gave me credit--my wife and I--fur ,-aving 28
not give you
lives. Our picture was in Time rnagazircc )n
16, 1976.
It was a good story about what
'air and we
pened out there,
I've faced up to death many times.
kn''"" "'hat it
tnty zoning,
is. I lost two children--one in a car <:H:ci(vnt 1n
!land preser1975. He was going to the Univcrsi ty nl 'o/i.sconsin,
d probably
Platteville. He wanted to be a school tc,_acb,r.
He
'armland
would have graduated in December. He hnd a job as
•x·tgage on
a teacher in Mineral Point. I allow I'Cf childr.::n to
y 3 or 4
do the things they want to do,
He• canl!_" i;Ul'll' for
lly wanted
parachute junping--made his last; }1.mops on. N0vcmbcr 16,
they are
and on November 17, Monday morning earLy. 1oas driving
back to school. He was within a mile of llw school,
re now havwhen a woman who was 46 years old, on druss, hi L him
·ould certainhead-on and killed him/
ray for rain.
On September 16, 1961, I lost a boy who fell off
, like many
of a tractor. The hardest thing I <'ever did in my
ust terrible
life was pick that boy up nnd felt the la;L jer-ks of
ould be golife in my arms. I know what it is to \~O tl'11:ough
nk that
tragedy.
I've seen it.
I would never \1ish th:Jt on
g job to see
anybody--not on my worst enemy--to have: to
through
he opposes a
those things.
I do believe what l bd.iev''
l 've
I think
had a gun pointed at rr.y chest. I don't. bHc\<: dowl'
these things
I just refuse to back down.
I told the twrson who
ght. They
1~as going to pull the trigger, "~y t.rc:qcbks '"ill be
board for
over, yours begin." He backed down. (appla\,sc)
ole that
I really don't hav<'- much to say.
l's lik..-o tc
e of us. He
turn this oves_J.Q_Ji'irginis.
I think you hav·_,
f':Ood
d and Russell
leader here who does a good Job and I cccJ.~ly t:un't_
-man board.
tell you enough that I belie;,.-e in the fn.>Fclen uf th,--.
or our town,press. I don't like what the
sav-.
:?cst interests
about me most every time.
They
tiu•
a subject-whole truth. Many tines its tainted, ~\a·.,y tiue,s-r think that
Virginia has been at two meetings where T \~2s---one
Lng like cats
at Paris Township. There is a study co~.,--,: t.'~"'-' for
>etimes we dis- se~r and water for a two n1ile are 1
idr l' f
;orre times the
IH-94. They want to force city water
S\'·•er c>J'\
h me. We try
us.
In Paris Township, there was a ni'
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d afterwards
people present and opposed to the study.
\:h• Chair--sone thing
man of the Conunittee, and I was on the Co~m,i~l('~
don't try to
the onely
e -man board ,
n our town
But, if you
u really
ne person
may have a
no decision.
oning board
have a zenan board.
)ugh to siJOW
used to sit
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It was
:d of Adjustl
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~very person
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the only no vote. everyone else voU:.d y-,: ---r •[:c --"'!
to let anyone from the audience say .::tr:~,·t >ln-The next rreeting v,>as at Bristol ,1r:d r_ k
:tn••
thing happened. The many people whn ca·-,y wen~ ,op~
posed to the study. The Chairman sc;id, · '•;l, ycc.1
may not speak. \1e are not listening to :my"n' J il
the audience. We are runniug this c.hov.
;.,Jc,
stay around after the tue,:ting, then you,,,£;,
ask questions."
He ran the n-eeting very fast---15 or ~('
'"';".
After the meeting he was gone out 0f tL • c.h,,fast as if he was afraid of getting scalror
1-,€ have another meeting coming up on~-\,,,.
'-ti'
and I have a feeling things will be dit""'''rE
think the people are getting very fed U['~-fc:·cc
you on water, force you on sewer, and ~hey ''''V'corridor study on IH-94, which is be in?. pub] Jc;)-. l.!
in WISCONSIN REPORT. What are they st<edyi:<g.
l'hr,y,
,,,,~,_
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~c;.u people ltaving freedom? Hhy? What for?
Why
_;n · t the people have freedom of choice?
\.fuy
·'an· t c lee tions go the way the people want them to

If the people say this is the way it should be,
thcP' have that vote!
1 just don't believe
t;lat we have to have a dictator form of government
on ('Ur country!!

think wc have the best form of government!
the best form of government.
If
is s;oing to last it must stay free!
If it doesn't
"·'ilY frC'.e you won't keep it. Anything worth having
v0rth fighting for!
If you are not willing to
,c;t.Jnd an fight for this freedom, there is something
'"·r,Jng 1,'ith you!
I tlwn:: you very much!!
've always fwd

r

j(Father of Sociol~gy)

Augu$t Comtt wctnt~
tltl wrthly $1JMcm •••
Peprint; Southeaster-n Regional Planning Commission

Prelimi11ary dmft·-

U,mmunity AS$i$ft111ce
Plat~ning Report No, 142.
Adcvelopm.tnt plan for the IH·94
5outh Corridor· Chapter 6-- Develop·
ml.lnf Obj~tGt!ves, Principles, Standard~
and !Mated Urllan Desi9n ~Criteria
CO,:TINU~D

FT;ON LAST WEEK

Part IV

Standard - Regional industrial development should be located in planned industri&l districts which meet the following
standards:
a. Hinimuru gross site area of 320 acres
or a minimum er:~ployment of 3,500 persons.
b. Direct access to the arterial street
and highway system and access within two
r~<iles to the freeway system.
c. Access to rc;ilway facilities if required by the industr-ies located within
tbe district.
d. Direct access to primary, secondary,
and tertiary mass transit service,
c. Access to a Gene<al Utility-Stage II
.litport within a maximum travel tirr.e of
30 minutes and access to seaport faciliLies within a maximum tr:avel time of 60
minutqs.
f. Available adequate water supply.
g. Available adequate public sanitary
tev1c.· service.
h. Available adequate ntonn water- drainage facilities.
'-· Availabl.e adequate eh-ctric power supSite:. should be covered by soils identific-.d in the regional soils survey as
having vc:.ry slight, slight, or ruoderate
l imitations for industrial development.
Y., L:mds wi.th slopes generally exceedsi> p('rcer.t may not be suitable for
tr-ial-related develop;nent. Desirt[le maxin.um grade of any street in
area should not exceed
LhlTe

;>~rcent.

l. To Lbe extent possible, industrial
sit('.S shouLd be located so as to maximize
nnd should offer potential
identity.
siL> configuration, or its shape,
should accomno,)date the use of the site
,'lS il pL::tnned industrial district.
r:.. Available telephone communication
::;y,;tems.
o. Available natural gas supply.
p. ,";_dcquu.te fire prot,_'ction services
should be abail.1ble for protecting plant
a.ud ,;mployees a~ainst the h1JZ.'lrcl" nf fi'""'

,~

we try our level best to do a ;:;ood _jdJ,
The gentleTt.en in back of the roon, t!wre
Cowlcr,
I respect h:im very much. Nany times he '0 L SJ" "Hhy
don't you allow the fire department to r~'l' tiwi..r OI.Jn
show? Let them handle the money. Let th>rr: ,k it nll
themselves." I say, "No. that's not t"hl' 'eJay '" -_o;o."
Wverybody needs a judge above them.
rlw c']r·L·i·ns are
the judges of us. That's the way it sho: lc\ b,
For the fire department, rescue sq•uk. P'-'n.con:wl,
the Board is the judge. A person could i/' cu'
take
all the training in the world.
I've sH"n lL nw.ny
times.
I know what it i& to go out on ac,:;i<i<'··Lco.
I've gone out on many of them. !/,Then you sc•e ..:nc, bndy
who passes all the tests in the world, and c,Jr. 't
stand the sight of blood, or has trouble. <o·iLh do eng
things or gets too excited, somebody hi1S to m,Jkf'
judgments on those. Sometinoes \.Je have- t_c n:;k;· _iuckments that are very, very difficult. h\·'vc' h,ld in
replace people we don't even want to rcpiacr: hut h't-•
stand up to what we have to do.
I feel like I almost know the speukcr. K<H!,lc~n
vermnent
Hayes.
She is from Colorad0. She Jc,csn't Jcnc~c• n:
state
at all.
I never n£t her before.
I was ~n yo,,r -tate
Uf,S in the
of Colorado, Kathleen, on July 31st, i97G. Tln~ was
l governthe big Thompson flood in Colorado--the wGr"t 1i: :Jster
should
the State of Colorado ever had.
ot say,
They gave me credit--my wife and I-,·for ·'avinf, 2.8
give you
fives.
Our picture was in Time magazin<:> nn A'-ll\1.\&t
16, 1976. It was a good story about "'-'hat realLy hapand we
pened out there.
times.
I krww ;.;bet it
I've faced up to death
y zoning,
is. I lost two children--one in <l car ace ;(kn::. in
nd preser1975. He was going to the University of \·Jisccmsin,
probably
Platteville. He wanted to be a school teacl1er
H··
11land
would have graduated in December,
3s
gage on
a teacher in Mineral Point,
I allow rc:y
to
3 or 4
do the things they want to do, He came hor"- f:;,r
'I wanted
parachute junping--made his last jumps on ;;)uvcmber 16,
hey are
and on November 17, Monday morning early. \<J:.1s driving
back to school. He was within a mi] e of ~be s~hc-ol,
now havwhen a woman who was 46 years old, on drugs, hi.L him
ld certainhead-on and killed him/
'! for rain.
On September 16, 1961, I lost a boy who fell off
like many
of a tractor. The hardest thing I evt~r did l!l ny
t terrible
life was pick that boy up and felt thco lc:tst jerks of
ld be golife in my arms.
I know what it is to go th:o'-.!gh
that
tragedy.
I've seen it. I would never 10:ish th:~t on
job to see
anybody--not on my worst enemy--to hav(~ t.o
:_hrough
opposes a
those things.
I do believe what J: bel ievC'
I 'vc
I think
had a gun pointed at my chest.
I Jon't b:wk d<)Wr:.
~se things
I just refuse to back down.
1 told the pcJ~on who
:. They
was going to pull the trigger, "My troubles 1~\.ll be
lard for
over, yours begin." l-Ie backed down. (appla,_;seJ
~ that
I really don't have much to say.
I's like ·:o
lf us.
1\le
turn this over to Virginia.
I thi.nk yo1J lELV(' ,, ::ood
ind Russell
leader here who does a good job and I neal ty can'~
m board.
tell you enough that I believe in the frP(cdcm ._,[ the
our townpress. I don't like what the Kenosha News sav~
interests
about me most every time. They don'tPril~t
subjcct-whole truth. Many tines its tainted. Pl:nv tin,,s-hink that
Virginia h-as been at two meetings where
;:,,;s··-onc'
like cats
at Paris Township, There is a study conrr·tiLte,c for
im•:os we disse,.;er and water for a two mile area alongsid('
~times the
IH-94. They want to force city water and Sc'\~(OT C'n
me. We try
us.
In Paris Township, there HtlS a nice groupo[
afterwards
people present and opposed to the study, TlK' l'hili-r·
ome thing
man of the Committee, and I was on thto.C:n:nr;;i~r,.,
n't try to
the onely

hey can sell
3ed up.
and they
tt closing.
tat they had
•anted to
e to the
be. He was
but he
the flood
at wP_ didn't
fireworks
d he threatlet Attorney,
ve a good
riff's det·night and
f fire"mrks.
you go

tlv

-:Jan board,
lur town
t, if you
really
person
1y have a
decision.
lng board
we a zanboard.
1,h to SilOW
;ed to sit
It was
of Adjust:hairman,
•ry person
show up
~y important
~d.
A five1 village

the only no vot~ryone else voted yeo--r,~''c, w,J
to let anyone from the audience say 3Dyti-;,.,
The next m:'eting ~>.'as at Bristol and t\c· s~JH'
thing happened. The many people '"ho canY.' "-'(O!"c' 'p··
posed to the study. The Chairman said, "IvJ, Y<>\J
may not speak. We are not listening to ,,u ;en'•'
the audience. W2 are running this sho·w, -,.)Q'
stay around after the meeting, then you tuH
ask questions,"
He ran the I!Eeting very fast--15 or 2U ~·in ,L~s.
After the meeting he was gone out of the c\;''·'' ~ o
fast as if he was afraid of get Ling sc::t l[kJ _
l..e have another meeting coming up on Au;;t:st !-t-t:l
and I have a feeling things will be diff(•n:r;t.
think the people are getting very fed "~--•
you on water, force you on sewer, and
~orridor study on IH-94, which is being publlo;l,:d
ln WISCONSIN REPORT. What are they studyiq;?
fhvy,
want control. They want to control everythi.ng',
Why? What are they afraid of? Are thev ;_,_iraiJ ot

.. u~'- :J •

·-hink we have

the best form of government!
:Jlv1ays had the best forr.1 of government. If

-~oing to last it must stay free!
If it doesn't
cy free you won't keep it. Anything worth having
'"'nth fighting for!
If you are not willing to
;>;lei em fight for this freedo1n, there is something
--o,H '·'ilh you!
thunk

you very much!!

'.cpr:-lnt:

~outtw~>stern

Regional Planning Commission

Prelim\tutry draft--

Ccmmunity Al5sistlill1ce
cHmil1g Repor+ No. 142.
Adcvelopm¢nt plan .for the IH-94
South Corridor · Chapter 6·- Develop·
mlln+ Obje.ctives, Principles, Standards
and !Uiated UriJAn oesi9n
Cl:,:TltlUED FJWH LAST tffiEK

e.. Criteria

Part IV

St:~ndard - R••gional industrial development should be located in planned industried. districts which meet the following
standards:
a. ~finimum gross site area of 320 acres
or a minimum employment of 3,500 persons.
b. Direct access to the arterial street
and highway systern and access within two
n,iles to the freeway system.
c. Access to railway facilities if required by the industries located within
th.c district.
d. Direct access to primary, secondary,
omd tertiary mass transit service,
1'•.-cess to a General Utility-Stag<:: II
aitoort within a maximum travel tirr,e of
30 ~inutes and access to seaport facilities within a maximum tr.avel time of 60
m111utqs.
t. Available adequate water supply,
r;. Available adequate public sanitary
seue.- service.
h. Available adequate storm water drainage facilities.
i. Available adequate electric puwer supilc~

should be covered by &oils iden-

t:Lf ed in the region.:l soils survey as
h,·;v Hg very slight, slight, or moderate

tlm tations for industrial development.

thn~e

with slopes generally exceedmay not be suitable for
lated development. Desirmaxin,um grade of any street in
area should not exceed
p;rcent.

Lhe exte<lt possible, industrial
sLtc's o;bould be located so as to n1aximize
visibility and should offer potential
lor· public id<~ntity.
Tl12 site configuration, or its shape,
si;o,JLd accommodate the use of the site
as a planned industrial district.
n. Available telephon'" communication

l. To

~'vstems.

o. Available:
Adequate f
uld be aba
Jr1d t'mployees

atural gas supply.
re protection services
lable for protecting plant
against the hazards of fire
Draft-Continued on page 6

"' WlU lllt\1\ Wh~n

the blood. He

~~VIJ

.1,_\il;:,

<

tbey tame in that they \nd
to sell legal Ere.worKs if th·,y wanted to

said that
be in business, The mar vas close to thr;
l things I had to do right away-location where he was supposed to be. lie; ao0
md stop taking aspirin. I
in an adult bookstore Far;;.i:-;;; lot but hr
cigarette on Octobt:r 12. They made the parking lot
aspirin are good for you--thins plain. He did a lot

them the fl (;C);)
thi-u;c. that we Ji·'
think were right. He ~<:!S s, ll.i.ng fire1oor
chat were almost like uyn<l1:1LC' and he thrc
ened us. So we went tn tb~ Dist.rict Att.\,,- ... , ..

--v, '-\lt

l.Ue. de a
- ~ . . J ~ vmy
, ~ ttment to run their own
tue mon~y. Let them do it all

sho~1 kt theru handl
themselves n

I

;I

·
sa~) No, that s not the way to go, 11
'0~r~body needs a judge above them. The electors are
tne judges of us. That's the way it should be.
For the fire department, rescue squak, personnel,

the Board is the judge. A person could go out, take
CJll the training in the world. I 1 ve seen it many

~~.rr.2s,
I know what it is to go out on accidents.
1 ve gone out on many of them.
Hben you see somebody
'~ho passes all the tests in the world, and can't
sta.nd the sight of blood, or has trouble with doing
to the Sheriff's departnki'L--I have a i'.iic''
c:hingf: ur gets too excited, somebody has t-o m-ake
working relationship v:t·n n,• Sheriff's
jud~1nents on those.
Some tines we have to make judgthe Towns Association Convenpartment. They closed l'i"' up Last
~rents that are very, very difficult.
l-;e 've had to
ok six or eight aspirin thinkconfiscated about $75,[0() '..:nrth of
replnce people we don't even want to replace but we
good, eight would be better.
These are some of ere ; s ·;\;(• .. that you 6''
r,tand up to what we have to do.
in the hospital, the doctor
through.
I hel like I almost know th8 spe.<ker, Kathleen
:;ovc~rnm,,r..t
lo
very thing wrong." I had gone
We believe i.r1
i!Llyes.
She i& fi:"orn Colorado. She doesn't know me
th<it ch~' stat<"
in's house to return an clelocal. We don't
c:t GJ.l.
I never m=t her before. I was in your state
i;l
otrmer and when I returned the
should be mandating al J
nf Colorado, Kathleen, on July 31st, 1976. That was
id, "If you don't feel well,
county and if the sr.atc 01
dw big Thompson flood in Colorado--the worst disaster
)k a couple of cans of beer.
ment mandates so;neLhirT th~·;· they should
d1c St;.lte of Colorado ever had.
vas worse--aspirin, smoking
give you the money co du tt ;tfH not s:;y,
They gavo:> me credit--my wife and I--for saving 28
cans of beer burned a hole
''here you have to do this'' ,1nd not. give
~iv<es.
Our picture was in Time magazine on August
1e bottom of my stomach on
t6, 1976. It was a good story about what really hapany money.
and
\''e
was a mighty sick man.
We don't feel that thilt
''ened out tlwre.
•und. I've been in every
don't feel tbat tha[ 1s
.
I've faced up to death many times.
I know what it
ted States--in Alaska,
Because we di_d nc;t "d.opt cnt_:nty zonJ.n;..
ts.
I lost two children--one in a car accident in
Canada fuany times).
I still
we are not all01oed to have tarml?.nd presr:~-
1975. He was ~oing to the University of Wisconsin,
ol, Wisconsin is great--am
vation.
I am a farncer.
I 1-;ould probably
Platteville. !le wanted to be a school teacher. He
and we like it where it is.
gain a lot of money by having F<Irmland
~·ould have graduated
in December. He had a job as
Preservation, but the;' p;;t. a mortgage on
ays "We like it here, you
teacher in Mineral Point. I allow my children to
de the thin;;s they want to do. He came home for
your property and we 'vc' had ,1nl v 3 or 4
ly vanted
h for any residential defarmers in our town,shir, ,,),.-;
parachute junping--made his last jumps on November 16,
b(oC<:H>SC they ace
ush for industrial and comto get iuto tbe
ar\d on November 17, Monday morning early. was driving
industrial area is growing
having a hard t
b2ck to school. He was within a mile of the school,
arc
now
hav·though as small as we are-I think the harder t i.m<=- w<;
\vllCn a woman who was 46 y,·;ars old, on drugs, hit him
t.ould
certn1..-·
ere is a township next door
ing is being without rail\.
head-on and killed him/
for r~:c"
00 people. but we had 15
ly appreciate it if you 00uld
On September 16, 1961, I lost a boy who fell off
r.Wnlworth of growth and developWe c<:rtainly nee.d it. ~ly crJpf.,
oL a tractor. The hardest thing I ever did in my
The town with 12-15,000
farmers, are drying up.
It's ust terrlb'
life was pick that boy up and felt the last jerks of
6 million dollars worth of
and 1 think the price of focJd 7uld be f;Ol-L£e in my arms.
I know what it is to go through
Jst have done something
ing unbelievably higher.
th nk that
tra.zedy,
I've seen it. I would never wish that on
Host of our stores--we
Virginia has dam' an ouCsL:m<'ins, job to sc
anybody--not on my worst enemy--to have to go through
:enter in our town.
Some
that we live in a couptTy .-nhf she opposes
those things. I do believe wbat I believe in. I've
~here it is.
That is 300,000
lot of the same things l oppOii\C, I Lhirrk
had a i-~un pointed at my chest. I don't back down.
are planning on building a
it's wonderful--don't_ e /l't l•' t these thiny
I just refuse to back down.
I told the person who
,000 square feet. They had
be taken away. St2nd
and Ci..:ht. They
'~·as :;oing to pull the trigger, "Hy troubles will be
1eek ago today for that-are also pushing for a
board for
over, yor.lrs begin." Ht.: backed down. (applause)
:h came out of a bank in
our township. \,'e hav(' som:~ peoule that
I n•ally don't have. much to say. I's like to
would like to bt·eak up tlw t.hn·c: of us,
turn this over to \-·irg-inid.
I think you have a good
! chance of getting a dog
have Don 1-.'eJlkt=, who -Ls .,,._ry ,:,ood and Russr
l.~a.dPr here vho does a good Job and I really can't
tship--a lot of politics.
Horton and myself. \<Je h:Jvc
)~man boo.rd
tclt you enough that I believe in the freedom of the
rhether we want a dog track
We make most of the decis~orc~ IDr our towpI don't l.il<e what the Kenosha News says
But today you need to look
ship. We try to do it iH Uw bc•st inten'.S'-'
rne most every time. They don't print the
are not anxious for it beof the town.
If we dit.~igr<.'t· Dn a subject-~
l>holc truth.
Many tines its tainted. Many times-lot of corruption comes
they print it up real bi"
Jl:ey think tha:
V:irginia has been at two meeting& where I was~-one
e things. But, if it is
l-l.r. Horton and myself 2rc~ li;>.'1tiTJg like ca
ac Paris Township, There is a study committee for
can keep it leg~I_and keep~nd
do s •. Tha~'s not- Lr·.K-. Sv,.2tim;os Ff' _
s,'VNr and water for a two mile area alongside of
agree with Hr. 1-:cr1k
Somc~tHlCS l!
IH-94. They want to force city water and sewer on
two of them <li.sa"rc._• ;-11-t•t rt('.
\.J•c lrus.
In Paris Township, there was a nice group of
to b0 honesl about L~ :t,Hi aften,qrc••
p-.?.ople present and opposed to the study. The Chair~
~we ud
;:c;p Ol coff. c~--so[[l(>thin,
mJn of the Committr>e, and I was on the Committee-like that. Vi' stt·i.c:tly don't t1:y
the onely
be unfair.
t\'."- 0nly no vote. everyone c:lse voted yes--refused
if you -;6
-r''ln bod·n•
u> let anyono from the alldi,~nee say anythin),.
whici1
another iSS\";
our to'.vn
~-·
The next ~cting \-.'as at Bristol and the s::~rre
that som2 are
llut, if ?oc
happened. The many people who came 1vere opyo•; really
had a fivc•-nan
f'c,.~
to the study. The Chairman said, "No, you
haven't gaint•d
U"Jl
pee; on
"'-il':' not speak. \Ve are not listening to anyone in
misses a me('.tinz:. J.;J
;-.u owy have
t:bc
audience.
\.Ve are runniug this show. \1e'll
split vote and yuu r·vl' '>0 decisiuP
st:Ly around after the meeting, then you talk or
he 'c'nlng board
.ls[, questions."
in
usc d to h.:tvc a Z''ll
ing office; 1·-•itb
~v(c-r:1:-u board.
!-1:~ ran the n12eting very fast--15 or 20 minutes.
No one fell irnpc•ruu
'r.·'Uf,h tu s;.c-j
.\fter the meeting he was gone out of the door so
up fer the mt:E·ti.q;.s
,'12 u:;ed to s L
f2st .:ts if he vas afraid of g-etting scalped.
there and w;:;ic IClr '" q·,Drum.
It WJ
\>.12 have another meeting coming up on Au;;ust 4th
very difficul L
fhr B,>&nl of Ad jus
:m3 I have a feeling things will be different.
I
':hi.nk the people are getting very fed up--force
ment, where Hr, liortcr. '"'J:; chairm.:tn,
was a three -·111<tn board
ycu on water, for.ce you on sewer, and they have a
Lvc'ry persu·,
c'Orri.dor study on IH-94, which is being published
is very important and ~h;,y show up
I\_ i, ve:.r'J import -c"' in 1.JJSCONSIN REPORT. lfuat are they studying\ They.
for the
At{,,
..
'"ant control. They want to control everything!
bcanJ.
when it
,1ly? \-!hat are th;;y afraid of? Are they afraid of
~-;uvc,.-wan village
man boani~-eveon

hired hand told me to take an
•ecause it was good for me-blood. The day I went to the
about 8 aspirin. I had a
t feel well, but was getting
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Prenuptial Stress ,?~,\w~:;,~[(
Draft
Over
the
Contract:
s
. I
' s•
I t s 1gn or tay S1n[J,le ;:~ ,!',:::,:'m;~::'~:";,:·::~e t~~~t~~~
II
'
Utl1111lffJ

'

By GEORGIA DULLEA

It was to be a June wedding. The caterer
was hired, the band was ·booked, the guests

had sent in their R.S.V.P.'s. Two days before
tqeceremony, as the bride was haVing a pedJ-

...ilie1r~~:~!~'!~~f~~~~l~~~~.0o~~SNf~

They were a professional couple, living in
Manhattan. She was 35 years old and never
marned. He was -45 and divorced with one
child. Her net worth was $300,000, his was between $SOO,OOO and $1 million. Under the pro,posed contract, she would watve all rights to
,marital property under New York's divorce
law and all inheritance rights. Among lts

~~~~vl;:on;v;~~.a ~~~PS':ert c~~rd~~te5 ~~
hoped to have.

"When she saw the first draft, she burst
into tears," said her lawyer, Ralph BrOZ-!111.
"The1inal draft was objectively not fair and I

strongly adVised her not to sign.''
"Dafll:n it, I signed it," satd the bride in a
phone call to the lawyer on the night before
the wedding:
"She said, 'l couldn't face the humiliation
of his not showing up,' " Mr. Brozan recalled.
"I felt bad-forher."
Now they are on their honeymoon.
A Familiar Story

For professionals who counsel couple!!
tnovlng In and out of marliage, this story has
a familiar ring. When a young woman begins
talkihg marriage with an older, richer man
who has been married before, the issue of the
premarital contratt often surfaces. If the
idea does not QCCUI" to the·man, his lawyer Is
likely to suggest a contract.
One sound reason for this Is to assure that
part of the man·~ estate at the time of the
marriage will go to his children of a former
mamaae on his death. Prem~rttal contracts,
which supersede both Inheritance laws and
wtUs, have long been employed ln.estate planning for wealthy clients.
In recent yelirs, men Who are not necessarily wealthy have been demanding other
legal concessllms from second wives. SOme
seek assuriiJICes that the Women will or will
~not bear children. SOme Insist they sign away
claims to property acquired during the marftage. SOme want them to waive spousal support on divorce. Support waivers are legal In
many states, including New York, New Jer·
sey and Connecticut, but not In California and
10 other states.
"Men are taking a much tougher pos!tlon
the second time around: Sign or stay single;"
said Lester Wallman, who is on the New York
State Bar Association's committee on legislative policy. "Increasingly, the courts are
upholding these prenuptial agreements provided both parties w~re repr~ by independent counsel and proviillng there was no
fraud or duress.''
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q. Site microclimate
and site orientation
r/6/8&
to climate should not
continued fror,l page 5
adversely impact the
site or surrounding
'-'l r •<2ar the planned Lndustn.al dlsareas for its use as
tr
'
A plarmed industrial district
a planned industrial
district.
r. Adequate offWomen too are demand•ng premanta!
engine, hose, or engine-kadcontracts as Joan Co!11ns s most recent d1 I
street parking and
vorce case demonst"ated Some Ne-w York
Cl'mpany •
loading areas onJawyersesumatetha'womenhavemoreas I c,
" planned industrial district should
site.
setsthanmenm2(lpucentofthepremanta[ ale"" for the internal expansion of the
s. Indur;trial parks
contracts they negotlate._But the vast
jority of cont.ra~1s are stil! initiated by men, l-,.~c~sL 1al a:ea Ln ~rder to accommodate
should be served by
~ey_say, and in ce.rtain ca.ses .. women are sene_ iu.·tuno Lnd~str:tal lan~ need~.
an internal street
s1gnmgawayrmponantnghts.
r. S1te mlcroclunate and slte orlentaAs lawyers descnbe ohf. Sltuatmn, the typ!-_
,_
·
h
l
1
·
system which procalman!ooneofthesecasesi~nver40;di-j tl,;n dJ cl1mate sou d not adverse Y unvides convenient
vorced and perhaps embittered by the settle-!
t ~he site or surrounding areas for
access from indiment.lnanyevent,hewantstoavOldthepain.
use ,ls a planned industrial district.
and expense of anoth~r legal wrangle and to
_
•
•
vidual parcels in
-provideforhischildren_Hemayhaveabus!-1 s. :\<12quat~ off-street parkl.ng and load1ng
the district to
ness or professional pract1ce he wishes to an dS on-slte.
the arterial street
protect. He hopes that the contract will lead
industrial district should
to bliss, but lf not he has the escape route on b;•
and highway system.
by
an
intrrna!
street
system
paper.
t. The provision of
The woman isa\xlllt 30. eager to marry and wh!_, I'> provides convenient access from inproperly located and
dhidu~l parcels in the district to the
mayb-e to b-ecnme a mother. Often she
controlled points
has a good job-, though her paycheck
sup;wrting arterial street and highway
is not as heftv as her Hance's, and she
of vehicular ingress
SY'' te'T,.
prides herself on being self-sufficieiu.
and egress to, preShe encourages him tG he financially
ision of properly located and
vent safety problems
generous to hm children, 1f only bepoints of vehicular ingress
cause she reaH~es she has to deal
and traffic conges~'gress to prevent safety problems
with them,
tions on adjacent
The contract comes as a shock, say
traffic congestions on adjacent arcounselors who see women in the
arterial streets.
throes of legal P.M.S., or premarital
u. The provisiop of
of adequate landscape
stress syndmme. A common readequate landscape
sponse is: \Vhat does he take me for?
co serve as a buffer between
A gohl digger,?
screening to serve
adjacent incompatible
De JoAnn Magdof!, a b09.rd memas a fuffer betber of the New York Association of
Marriage and Family Therapist,
ween
industrial
building
-4<rtd, "For most o! these women
uses and adjacent
streets
J!!oney 1s not why they m<~rry." But
incompatible nonoompl!cating the p!cWre, she and
Qthers s~y. is Uw.t part or what at·
industrial uses.
tracts the women !o the men is
i=""c"'f~-, Community industrial developv. The provision
money, power and success.
~~·
""' be located in planned indusof adequate build"When everything is spelled out m
trial
cold legal language-- '¥hat's his and
parks whichmeet the following
ing setbacks from
hers - they have w deal with that
sl;lnd2rds:
abutting major
.aspe<::t of the relationship/' Dr. Magda.
~\inimum
gross
site
area
of
80
acres.
off said. "He can't uttderstand why
streets and highshe Isn't s1gning over the stufL She
h. Conveni"nt access to the arterial
ways.
i':~'t understand why he's asking her
str<';et Jud highway system.
3. Natural Re
c
Access to railway facilities if reExeusl!!lor sa..::rlflces
source Base and
quJ;;ed by the tenant industries.
Faced with sllch a standoff, some
Agricultural Lands
<L Access to a basic transport airport
women make eltcuses for the man or
Protection Objecmake sacrifices to prove their love.
;:;r.Q 'l.ccess to seaport facilities if re"To me, anyone who draws up a onetive
A spatial
·red by the tenant industries.
sided-contract !ike he did is very inSe·
distribution of
A~ailable adequate water supply.
cure," said a woman of 35 whose dithe various land
vorce fwm a matrimonial !awyer 15
A-.•ailable adequate public sanitary
years her senior became final last
uses which will
.s~:·'''€JC service.
week.
result in the
r;. Avr:.ilablc adequate storm water drain"Oh, I knew wha\ I was ~igning,"
she went on, "l:lut l had to reassure
protection, pre<'i'(' fa.cilities.
him I wasn't marrymg for money. He
servation, and
b. Avc1ilable adequate electric power
even went so far as to put in the
wise use of the
agreement that if either party started
!i'P ~v.
a divorce action, l wnuid have to vanatural resources
Si::es should be covered by soils
cate the apartment tmmediately."
and agricultural
ickntified in the regional soils survey
When he pronounced the marriage
lands of the area
<:lead after four years. she said, "l
Cl~ h'--'.v:ing very slight, slight, or moderfound myself out in the street "
including
soils,
iJ~
'imitations for industrial d<:velopDespite such stories. ever. feministlakes and streams,
1'1' • t.
wetlands, woodlands,
!.;mds '-lith slopes generally exceeding
wildlife, and the
i"-'rcent may not be suitable for incomposite of the
. ,. i :ll-rcLJ ted development. Desirably,
bsst of the~e in.. ,2xi.cnum grade of any street in an individual element.f,.
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proper allocation
_;xtent pos,;ible, industrial
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Soils Principle
<,nate" fin: pcotection services
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An indu~ velopment to soil
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ByG\<:ORGJA DULLEA
It was to be a June wedding. The caterer

was hired, the bar•d was booked, the guests
bad sent in their R. 'i.V.P.'s. Two days before
tile ceremony, as tht• bride was having a pedicure, the bridegroom put his foot down. Sign
the ~remarital contract, he Wid her, or be jUt-

"-

Tiley were a professional couple, living in
Manhattan. She was 35 years old and never
married. He was 45 and divorced with one
child. Her net worth was $300,000, his was between $800,000 and $1 million. Under the pro-,posed cootract, she would waive all rights to
,marital property under New York's divorce
law and all inheritance rights. Among its
other provisions was a support schedule, in
the event of divorce, for the children she
hoped to have.
"When she saw the first draft, she burst
inta tears," said her lawyer, Ralph Broz.an.
"The'final draft was objectively not fair arid I
strongly advised her not to sign.''
"Dam.n it, J signed it," said the bride in a
phone call to the lawyer on the night before
the wedding:
"She said, 'l couldn't face the humiliation
of his not showing up,'" Mr. Brozan recalled.
"Ifelt badforher."
Now they are on their honeymoon.
A FamlllarSiory

For professionals who counsel couples
tnoving In and out of mariiage, this story has
a tamlllar ring. When a young woman begins
talkltlg marriage with an older, richer man
who has been married before, the Issue of the
premarital contraCt often surfaces. It the
idea does not occur to the man, his lawyer is
likely ta suggest a contract.
One sound reason for this Is ta assure that
part of the man·~ estate at the t!me of the
marriage will go to his children of a former
mafria&eon his death. Prema,rttal contracts,
which supersede both inheritance laws and
wllls, have long been employed ln'estate plan·
ning for wealthy clients.
In recent years, men who are nm necessarily wealthy have been demandif18 other
legal concessitms from second wives. some
seek IISSUl"ances that the Women will or will
'not bear cl)l)dren. Some insist they sign away
elalms ta property acquired during the marl'l.age. Some want them w waive spousal support on divorce. Support waivers are legal In
many states, Including New York. New Jersey and Connecticut, but not In California and
10 other states.
"Men are taking a much tougher position
the second time around: Sign or stay single;''
said Lester Wallman, who js on the New York
State Bar Association's committee on legislative policy. "Increasingly, the tourts are
upholding these prenuptial agreements provided both parties were represented by independent counsel and "providing there was no
fraud or duress."

.~1-,nuld

nc1t be located gr;eater than one
owl ,-;n,'-h.:!lf miles from a fire station
prtlvidin;c engir,e hose or engine-kad. _ _
·
'
'
oc-1: ~Drnpany.
q. The planned industrial district should
-1 t' ow for the internal expansion of the

Women, too, ar" demanding premaritatll
contracts, as Joan Co!lms's most recent d!·l
vorce case demonstl'at.:-d. some New York.
!awyersestimatethatwomenhavemoreas-.!
sets than men m 21! percent of thepremantal]
contracts they negotlate But the vast rna
jonty of contracts a<e sHll Jmt•ated by men 1 nau~ :,..-Lal area Ln order to accommodate
they say andmcenamcases women are •erne ruture Irrdustrral land needs.
stgnmgaway1mportantnghts
,..- Slt( microclimate and s1te orientaAs lawyers descnbe the srtuatmn the typ1 " ,
calmanlnoneofthesecasesJsover40,d 1 l c_on to cl1.mate should not adversely Lmvorced and perhaps embtl1ered by the setl!~ I
~ ~!w Sl te or surround1.ng areas for
ment lnanyevent hewantstoavmdthepamj1 use J
1
d
1
andexpenseofanothertega!wrangleandto
s a P anne
Lndustrla d1.str1ct.
provide lor h1s chtldren. He may have a bust·
hl -qua te of f-s tree t parkl.ng and loadJ.ng
ness or proless!onal pracm:e he wishes to an_'3.~ on-site.
prot~ct.He~opes_thatthecontractwHllead t. flw planned industrial district should
ta bliss, but lf not ne has the escape route on ,
d b
.
,
paper.
C'!" scrv<~
. Y an 1.n ter~a~ street sys tern.
The woman is· about 30,eagerto marry and w!·; ,·]1 prov1des conven1.en t access from J.nmaybetobecomeamother.Oftenshe
divicJH::!l parcels in the district to the
hasagoodjoh,thoughherpaycheck
su•)pocting arterial street and highway
ls not as hefty as her- fiance's, and she
_'
pndes herself nn being self·sufficletn.
• s'" s tr~m ·
She encourages him to be financially
of properly located and
generous to hls children, lf only be·
points of vehicular ingress
cause she realr;:es she has to deal
with them.
s.nd egress to prevent safety problems
The contract comes as a shock, say
traffic congestions on adjacent arcounselors who see women in the
throes of !egal P.M-~, or premarital
stress syndrome. A common reprovision of adequate landscape
sponse is; Whar d~s he take me for?
to serve as a buffer between
A gold digger_?
uses and adjacent incompatible
Dr. JoAnn Magdoff, a board member of the New York Association of
Marriage ami Fam;Jy Therapist
building
.said, "For most of these womeri
J!IOney is not why they marry.'' But
streets
complicating the picture, she and
others say, is that par; or what attracts the women to the men is
Community industrial developmoney, PQWet and success
be located in planned indus"When everything Is spelled out in
cold legal language~ what's his and
whichmeet the following
hers - they have to deal with that

I

~f~~~:~~ere~~~n~.;~s~O~!.\~
she 1sn't s1gnlng over the stuff. She
i:.?,'t understand why he's asking her
E11:euses or Sacrllke~
Faced WJth such a standoff, some

women make excuses for the man or
make sacrif1<.es to prove their love.
"To me, anyone who draws up a one·
sldedt:ootract !ike he did is very inSe·
cure,'" said a woman of 35 whose divorce from a matdmomallawyer 15
years her senior became final last
week.
"Oil, I knew what l was s1gning,''
she went on, '"but l had to reassure
him I wasn't marrying for money. He
even went so far as to put in !he
agreement that if either party started
a divorce action, l would have to va.
cate the apartm<>r.t Immediately."
When he pronrmnced the marriage
(lead after four years, .~he said, "I
found my sell out in the st,-eet ''
Despite such stones, even femiaisl·

a. ,'1inimum gross site area of 80 acres.
b. Convenient access to the arterial
sCrN_•t and highway system.
c. Access to railway facilities if req;;ired by the tenant industries.
d. Access to a basic transport airport
a;"c0 access to seaport facilities if req·Jin,,_d by the tenant industries.
e. Available adequate water supply.
f, !wailab~e adequate public sanitary
sc"-n:~service.
g< Av<1il able adequate storm water draina_-~p facilities.
h. ·\vGil3.ble adequate electric power

Maybe 'once the
children come, his
attitude will change.'

3. Natural Re-
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A spatial
distribution of
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L Si_tcs should be covered by soils
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inrc"tlf:ixd in the regional soils survey
lands of the area
a,. ~J."ing very slight, slight, or maderincluding soils,
a)L,niUltions for industrial develop!IK"'
lakes and streams,
wetlands, woodlands,
J.
;JnJs Hi th slopes generally exceeding
wildlife, and the
iAYCL'nt may not be suitable for ind;,-· red -related development,
composite of the
Desirably,
(']•
best of these inm2x i11UQl gradcc of any street in an individual elements.
' J .1
ilrc:a should not exceed three
p·
Principle - The
proper allocation
xtent possible, industrial
~·lwu d be located so as to maxiof land uses c.ln
assist i11 mainli'if- i.i.tv and should offer poten~ •.Jr pub 1
taining an ecoloidentity.
gical balanc~: besiL' configurstion, or its shspe,
tween the ar.tivi;;c:t:onmod<:rte tbc use of the site
ties of man and
\rtd\J,;trirri park.
the natural cn·,;J:ibl" telephone .communication
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supports hic1.
:bl" natural gas supply.
SoiL Principle fin, protection services
The. proper rela
a' ailablte for protecting plant
tion of urbtln and
,cl,
ili,ainst the; hs.::.ards of fire
rural land us.:. de·c t.hc· Industrial park.
An indus- velopment to soil
a··· "lW·Hld not b,; loc;:.ted :c,n-uter
type and dis tric~n<i onc-·haJ f miles from a fire
bution can serve
:)'~idin·.-,_ er;;~i.w;-ho~-. and eJ,,;irceto a·;oid costl~
environm.:ntLil and
"'Y.
Industria~
devc2lopn·~nL;,l prohould :::llo·,o
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;tc.rnLll e:,pansion
of
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Tom Bloom

a planned industrial
district.
r. Adequate offstreet parking and
loading areas onsit e.
s. Industrial parks
should be served by
an internal street
system which provides convenient
access from individual parcels in
the district to
the arterial street
and highway system.
t. The provision of
properly located and
controlled points
of vehicular ingress
and e~;ress to, prevent safety problems
and traffic congestions on adjacent
arterial streets.
u. The provisiop of
adequate landscape
screening to serve
as a fuffer between indus trial
uses and adjacent
incompatible nonindustrial uses.
v, The provision
of adequate building setbacks from
abutting major
streets and highways.

Prclimin(lry
Prenuptial Stress'~~,;:~~~,
Draft
Over the Contract:
It's Sign or Stay Single
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at or near the planned industrial district.
A planned industrial district
should net be located g-,:-.eater than one
and one-half miles from a fire station
providing engine, hose, or engine-kadBy GEORGIA DULLEA
co~~~c~~:
as a~<·C~~~=·~d~~st~=~~~i~~: I!
--------vorce case demonstrated. Some New York der company.
It was to be a June wedding_ The caterer lawyers es!!mate that women have more as· . q, The planned industrial district should
was hired, the band was booked, the gue~ts sets than men m 20 percem of the premarital allow for the internal expansion of the
bad sent in their R-S.V_P.'s. Two days before contracts \hey negotiate. But the vast matile ceremony, as the bride was having a pedi- jority of con;ract~ ar~ still initiated by men, industrial area in order to accommodate
cure, the bridegroom put his foot down. Sign they say, and i'l certain cases, women are some future industrial land needs.
the !Sremarita! contract, he told her, or be jilt· signing away important rights.
r. Site microclimate and site orientaAs lawyers desnUw the situation, the typiThey were a professional couple, living in cal man in one oi these cases is C~ver 40, di- tion <to climate should not adversely imManha.ttan. She was 35 years old and never vorced and P"rhaps embittered by the settle· pact the site or surrounding areas for
married. He was 45 and divorced with one men!. ln any event, he wants to avoid the pain
child. Her net worth was $300,00(!, his was be- and expense ol another legal wrangle and to its use us a planned industrial district,
tween $800,000 and$! mll!ion. Under the pro- provide for h;~ <·hHdren. He may have a busi- s. Adequate off-street parking and loadin;
,posed contract. she W(JJJld waive all rights to ness or profe~sional practice he wishes to areas on-site.
,marital property under New York's divorce protect. He hcpes that the contract willkad t. The planned industrial district should
law and all inheritance rights. Among its to bliss. bu.\ if not he has the escape route on
be served by an interna: street system
other provisions was a support
paper.
the event of divorce, for the
The wom»_n 1s about 30, eager to marry and which provides convenient access from inhoped to have.
dividual parcels in the district to the
maybe ter become a mother. Often she
"When she saw the first draft, she burst
~as a gl.l'Xl jab, Lhough her paycheck
supporting arterial street and highway
into tears," said her lawyer, Ralph Bronn.
IS not% !J.0ity as her fumce's, and she
"The-final draft wasobject!veiy not !a1r and l
system.
pndes herself on being self-sufficieill.
strongly advised her not tn sign.'"
.u. The provision of properly located and
She encnurag"'s him m be financially
"Dam.n it, I signed it." said the bride in a
generous ro h!s children, if only be·
controlled points of vehicular ingress
phone can to the lawyer on the night before
cause sht• reahzes she has to deal
the wedding:
and egress to prevent safety problems
with them
"She said, 'l r.ouldn't face the hum;liation
The con! rae\ comes as a shock say
and traffic congestions on adjacent arof his not showing up,' " Mr_ Brozan reealled.
counselors who see women in' the
terial streets.
"I felt badtorber."
throes oi legal P,M.S., or premarital
Now they are on their honeymoon
lv. The provision of adequate landscape
stress syndrnme_ A common re·
sponse ~~ · WJ->at does he take me for?
screening to serve as a buffer between
A Familiar Story
A gold digger?
industrial uses and adjacent incompatible
Dr. JoAnn Magdoff, a board mem·
For professionals who cOUllsd couples
ber of the New York Assxtation of
l non indus trial uses,
tru:f\l'ing ln and out of marriage, this story has
Marriage a!'ld Family TI!eraplst,
a familiar ring. When a young woman begins
!w. The provision of adequate building
-4a'ld, 'Tor most of these women
talkihg marriage with an older. rkher roan
setbacks from abutting major streets
who has been married before, the wsue of the
=;~cl!t.~o~ ~~ ~~~u~~r~~· ~~
and highways.
premarital contract often surtaces. lf the
Qthel"~
is
that
part
of
what
at·
idea does not occur to the man, his lawyer is
tracts
women to the men is
Standard - Community industrial developlikely to suggest a contract.
money, power and success.
One sound reason for this is to assure tJ:lat
trent should be located in planned indus"Wher! l)verything ls spelled out in
part of the man·~ estate at the time of the
trial parks whichmeet the following
cold legaf language -what's hls and
marriage wil! go to his children of a. former
hers - thev have to deal with that
standards:
marriage on his death. Premantal contracts,
ASpect of thii relationship," Dr. Magd.
a. Minimum gross site area of 80 acres.
which supersede both tn!w-r!tanC<' laws and
off said_ "He_can"t mnierst.and why
wills, have long been employed irt estate planshe isn'1 >lgmng over the stuff. She
b, Convenient access to the arterial
ning for wealthy clients.
~-:;'t ur!flerstaml why he's asking her
street and highway system.
In recent yeS:rs, men who are not necesc. Access to railway facilities if resarily wealthy have been demanding other
Ell(use~
<ir
Sa-crifices
legal concessions fro~ se<;ond Wives. Some
quired by the tenant industries.
Faced with such a standoff, some
seek assurances that the women Will or will
d. Access to a basic transport airport
'not bear c!)IJdren. SOme !nslst they sign away
women motke excuses for the man !lr
make sBnifices to prove their love.
and access to seaport facilities if reclaims to property acquired during the mar"To me. anyone who draws up a onef'lage. SOme want them to waive spousal supquired by the tenant industries.
sided ccntract llke he did is very InS€·
port ml divorce. Support waivers ;;re legat In
e. Available adequate water supply.
cure," said a woman of 35 whose di·
many states, Including New York, New Jervorce fmm a matrtmoniallawyer 15
f. AvaLlable adequate publLc sanLtary
sey and Connecticut, hm not in Callr<>mia and
years her Bf'1l1Gr became final last
tO other states.
sewer servLce,
week.
"Men are takmg a much wug.'"-.er position
j&• Ava1lable adequate storm watet drain"Oh, l \'new what ! was signing,"
the second time around: Sign or stay sing!e,"
she went on, "but I had to reassure
age facLlltLes,
said Lester Wallman, who is on the New York
h!m J wasn"l marrying for money, He
State Bar Association's commlttee en legi~·
h. AvaLlable adequate electrLC power
even went so far as to put in the
latlve policy. "Increasingly, the coulis are
that if either party started
agreement
supply.
upholding these prenuptial agreements proa divo.-:e acnon, l would have to va1. S1tes should be covered by so1ls
vided both parties w~re represented by indecate the apartment immediately."
pendent counsel and providi:-Jg therr. was no
j 1dent1f1ed Ln the reg1onal seLls survey
When h\'0 pronoonced the marriage
iraud or duress."
dead afi?> rour years, she said, "l
J as having very slight, slight, or moderfound mvsc:H o\lt m the street."
j ate limitations for industrial developDesp;ie ~\,ch stories, even feminist·
ment,
Harriet
j. Lands with slopes generally exceeding
six percent may not be suitable for industrial-related development.
Desirably,
the maximum grade of any street in an industrial area should not exceed three
~percent,
k. To t.ute t·xtent possible, iodustri:-,1
sites should be located so as to maximize vic:ibility and should offer pot:·nBreaking rhe rontract
tial for public identity.
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l, Th~- site confi,;uration, or its shape,
should acc<.>mrnodate the use of the site
as an industrial park.
m. Availabl._:. telephone communication
syt;te:ms.
n. Available natural gas supply.
o. Adequ:~tc firt: protection sen:ices
should be available for protecting plant
and employe·es against tlw hazards of fire
at or nc;er the: industrj_:,l park.
An indus
Lrial park s!wuld ne1t be located ;:reater
than one and on~-hat.f n•ilrs from a fiuprovidin:s en2in~-hos'' Jnd en-~in(;-

Maybe 'once the
children come_ h's
attitu:' ;:- wm c1--<p'~-'-
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at or near the planned industrial district.
A planned industrial district
i should net be located g~eatcr than one
and one-half miles from a fire station
women. too, are demanding premarital I!
contracts, as Joan Co!Hns's most recent di- ! providing engine, hose, or engine-kadvorce case dem(mstrMed. Some New York jl der company.
lawyers estimate that women have more as- ' q. The planned industrial district should
sets than men m 20 percem of the premarita( allow for the internal expansion of the
contracts they negotiate_ But the vast majnrity of contracts are sri!\ initiated by men, industrial area in order to accommodate
they say, and in ce~iam. cases. women are some future industrial land needs.
signing away important nghts.
r. Site microclimate and site orientaAs lawyers descnt""' the s!tuation, the typi·
011 man ln one of th'i'5e eases is 0ver 40, dl· tion <to climate should not adversely imvorced and perhaps ""mbit!cred by the settle- pact the site or surrounding areas for
men\. In any event. h~ wunts to avoid the pain
and expense of another legal wrangle and to its use .:l.s a planned industrial district.
provide for his children. He may hav~ a bus1- s. Adequate off-street parking and loading
ness or professional pract1ce he wtshes to areas on-site.
protect. He hopes \hat tile contract wtlllead t. The planned industrial district should
to bliss but If not he has the escape route on
be served by an interna::. street system
paper. '
The woman is·ahout 3G, eager to marry and which provides convenient access from individual parcels in the district to the
maybe to become a. motller. Often she
has a good JOb, though her paycheck
supporting arterial street and highway
Js not as hefty as her fiance's, and she
prides herself on ~ing self-sufficieilt.
system.
She encourages t>im to be tinancia!\y
-u. The provision of properly located and
generous 10 his children, if only belcontrolled points of vehicular ingress
cause she realizes she has to deal
With them.
and egress to prevent safety problems
The contract rnmf"s as a shock, say
and traffic congestions on adjacent arcounselors who see women in the
terial streets.
throes ot legal P,M.S, or premarital
stress syndromo>. A common relv. The provision of adequate landscape
sponse is; What docs he take me for?
screening to serve as a buffer between
A gold digger?
industrial uses and adjacent incompatible
Dr. JoAnn Magdo(f, a board memb-er of the New York Association of
nonindustrial uses.
Marriage and Family Therapist,
The provision of adequate building
,&aid, "For most of these women
setba~ks from abutting major streets
=~d:t~~t ~~~ ~i~iu~~r~:· ::~ , and htghways.
others say, ts !hat part of what attracts the women to the men ls
Standard - Community industrial developmoney, power and Sl!ccess.
ment should be located in planned indus"When everything is spelle<l uut in
cold legallangtl~ge ~ what's his and
trial parks whichmeet the following
hers - they have to deal with that
standards:
t<spect of the reianonship," Dr. Mag da,
Minimum gross site area of 80 acres.
off said. "He c~n't ooderstand why
she isn't signing over the stuff. She
b. Convenient access to the arterial
can't understEr>.d why he's asking her
street and highway system.
to."
c. Access to railway facilities if reExcuses or S8<:rlfkes
quired by the tenant industries.
Faced with sl.Kh a standoff, some
d. Access to a basic transport airport
women make ~xcuses for the nian nr
make sacrifices to prove their love.
ar,d access to seaport facilities if re"To me, anyone who draws up a one·
quired by the tenant industries.
S!dedcontracrlike he did !s very insee. Available adequate water supply.
cure," sa!d a 11-'0man of 35 whose divorce from a matrimonial lawyer 15
f. Available adequate public sanitary
years her semo.,- be;;ame final last
sewer service.
week.
"Oh, l knew what 1 was signing,"
g. Available adequate storm water drainshe went on, "but l had to reassure
·~ age facilities,
him l wasn't manying for money. He
h. Available adequate electric power
even went so far ._as to put in the
agreement tha1 1f eJmer party started
supply.
a divorce actwn. l would have to va·
i. Sites should be covered by soils
cate the apanriler>\ immediately."
identified in the regional soils survey
When he pronmmced the marriage
(lead after four years. she said, "l
as having very slight, slight, or moderfound myself ?'c! m th.':'s1reet. ''
ate limitations for industrial developDespite siJch stones, even feministrr-.ent.
Harriet Pilpel
contract might
j. Lands with slopes generally exceeding
Still be a good pmbk· for "women in
six percent may not be suitable for intheir 30's whn :lro' ilF!>Pffate
dustrial-relatc>d development,
Desirably,
the maxirc.um grade of any street in an industrial area should not exceed three
percent.
k. To Lite -2xtent pos~ible, industrial
sites should be~ located so as to ma:~:i
mize vid.bil ity and should offer potenBreaklng th•· C"<•t.-.oc·r
Li ;l for pub] ic id;cntity.

It's Sign or Stay Single
··-----·---~-

By GEORGIA DULLEA

__ _ _ _

--~-----

It was to be a June wedding. The caterer
was hired, the band was booked, the guests

had sent In their R.S.V.P.'s. Two days before
tljeceremony, as the brlde was having a pe{\1cure, the bridegroom put his foot dow~, s,,_gn
the J5remarltal contract, he told her, or 0€' J'it·
ed.

. .

_

They were a professional couple, hvmg m
Manhattan. She was 35 ~ars old and never
married. He was 45 and divorced wtth one
child. Her net worth was_$~00,00il, hls "_~'aS between $800,000 and $1 m1lhon .. Under ~ne pro.posed contract, she would waJVe all nghts to
.marital property under New York's dtvorce
law and all inheritance r!ghts. Among tts
other provisions was a support schedule. m
the -e~nt of divorce, for the ch!ldren she

h~to h:e.

th f" st d aft she burst
en .. e saw e Jr
r at'
n
Into tears, said her !~wy~r, R ~h Broza ;
"The final draft wasobJCCtJ~ely,?o fmr and ·

5t~ngly a~vised hern?t.~o sJpt.

,.

.

e

Dam.n 11, I stgned Jt, satd the_ b. Jde w ~
phone call to the lawyer on the mght before
the wedding:
"She said, 'l couldn't face the humiliatlor>
of his 1\Qt showing up,' "Mr. Brozan recalled.
"lfeltba.dforher."
Now they are on theirhoneymcx:m.
A familiar Story

For professionals who counsel couples
tnovlng in and out of marriage, thls story has
a familiar ring. When a young woman begins
talking marriage with an older, richer man
who has been married before, tile issue of the
premarital contrat:t often surfaces. If the
Idea does not occur to the man, his lawyer is
likely to suggest a contract.
one sound reason for this is to assure lhar
part of the marl"~ estate at the time of t.'le
marriage will go to his children Of a former
marriJl8Con his death, Premarrtal contracts,
which supersede both Inheritance Jaws and
wills, have long been employed in estate planning forwealthl,' clients.
In recent yea:rs, men who are not n=es·
sarily wealthy have been demanding other
legal concessions frort) ~d wl.ves. &
seek assurances that the Women wm or
'not bear children. Some Insist they sign away
elalms to property acquired during the mar~e. Some want them to waive spousal sup_....--port on divorce. SUpport waivers are legal In
many states, Including New York, New Jersey and Connecticut, but not in Cali!ornia and
10 other states.
"Men are taking a much tougher posiiion
the second time around: Sign or stay single,··
said Lester Wallman, who is on the New York
State Bar Association's committee on !egis·
lati~ policy. ''Increasingly, the ~ourts ll.re
upholding these prenuptial agreements provided both parties w~re represented by mdependent counsel and providing ther<: was oo
fraud or duress."
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1. Th~' site configuration, or its shape,
should accorrrrnodat'-' the use of the site
as an indubtrial park.
m. Availabl<e> t<:lephone communice!tion
systems.
J n.
,~vclilable natural gas supply.
1u. Adequate fire protection services
) should be av<li.lable for protecting plant
,l~d employ10~·.s a~:l~nst the h.lzards of fir~
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By Debbie Luebke Metro

Staff Writer

A

s the clock ticked toward midnight on a crisp March night m
1984, five people sat at the bar
at G,L. Spirits Pub in BristoL
No one drank or smoked.
They concentrated on contacting a
ghost.
Judy Stan beck, a Bristol woman with
a reputation for helping troubled spirits,
moved her hand to her forehead.
"Now," Stanbeck said. "She's leaving now.''
Diane Jahnke, a reporter for the
Westosha Report and a friend of
Stanbeck's, snapped a photo at that
moment.
What showed up on that film startled
Jahnke, Stanbeck and Richard Crowe, a
ghost hunter from Chicago who was one
of the five there that night
On the negative was an eerie, misty
image which looked like smoke rising
from a cigarette. But, no one was
smoking.
It is, they believe. the ghost of Florence Liesemann.
Only moments before the photo was
taken, they had been upstairs in the
pine-paneled bedroom that once was the
refuge of Florence Liesemann.
"I felt something cold walk past me,
as if it was her (Florence) following
Diane and Judy out of the room," Crowe
said. With that experience and the
image that appeared later in the photo,
Crowe said "this is definitely a haunting."
On a visit earlier that week Stan beck
had sensed Florence Liesemann's presence in the bedroom.
"The walls felt hot to me," Stan beck
said. "A warm feeling came over me,
the longing, the pain, the emptiness she
felt."
Strange things had been happening
since 1971 at the bar on Highway 45 a
half mile south of Highway C. People
attributed the incidents to a ghost
named "George," named after nearby
Lake George and Florence Liesemann 's
husband, who also happened to be
named George. George and Florence
Liesemann were the bar's original
owners.
What Tom and Fran Webb experienced when they owned the bar
from 1974-78 was typical of what owners
encountered
__
"! didn't believe ir1 ghosts or goblins
or phenomena, but there were just too
many things that were unexplained,"
Fran Webb said in an interview from
her current home in Bryant.
For instance, an antique gun hanging
on the wall behind the bar suddenly
darted two feet out from the wall and
fell. Crushed potato chips were strewn
all over the floor of the cheese store
next to the bar, and the store's bell kept
ringing at night even after the system
had been rewired. The jukebox started
playing when no one had touched it.
The Webbs constantly heard footsteps
on the stairs at night, and the sound of
breaking glass behind the bar although
the glasses were untouched.
Fran Webb said she had a strong
feeling the spirit was male and never
felt "George" was harmful.
"He was more like a naughty child.''
Chuck Bartz, bar manager for the
past six years, lived upstairs until a
year ago. He saw ashtrays move on the
bar, heard cabinet doors opening and
closing and felt someone watching him
as he changed furnace filters in the
basement.
"I never believed in ghosts one way
or another and I've never been scared of
them," Bartz said, but he admitted
having a rather unnerving experience
on a winter night about three years ago.
As he watched TV at the bar with a
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shows what some
believe to be an ectoplastmk
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The prints wer?
photographeu using standard
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No !!pedal printing method"'
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Florence L!f'SE'fllll.:l!l d:ed of li,·er a.rvj
lung cancer nn. :-rov. 3(1• 18.59 (
Liesemann remilrrlt'd Ater her
and died 1n l!'iG.'J
A close :riend of Florence toiu
Jahnke aml Stanbeck that Fiorenre
Liesemann had a lroubled childhood
Her mother !ocked nw child in a closH
with onlv her p!Jltv chair so she could w·
off on eXcursions.' and her father was c:
cold, dislafit rr,an W'Hcn Florence we'''·
14, her pare11ts wue d!vrrced and Sh(·
went to \ive with an au11t
She worked ilS a nrivate tutor befor"
she married George Lif'semann. a m;,n
who was a \ot !ike her father, dom'·
natmg her !>fe. The lwo managed ,'
farm in addu ion to ru~r1ing the bar
Through an mterview with her dot·
tor. Sta.nbe<:>k founif lhat FlorE'nrP
Lwsemarm rt'fused w let him correct
medical ornblem 'h<H would hnvr·
enabled her iu havr- '.'hi!dr<:>n
In !945 shE' brc<Jmi' 111. and in 1951 slv·
had a cancemu~ bre:tst removed.
Although ~he p\H on a conviv;a,
aggressive ~t<HlCf' whllt' si1e managt''
the bar. her hH:lrrnm was a rP\rE'8
wher0 shP WPni tt' co"!frnnt her persomo

i'' >bl0ms alone. St:mberk said.
'S!w ·;.a~ a woman \<lith a lot of
oblf'm~ and had a lot of feelings she
;uldn't rxpress." Stanbeck said.
When she tried. rwopie turned away."
>>ihlle under hypno~is, Stanbeck went
»uugh FlorrnCe Liuemann's death
,,.·,d irarneci that because she encoun·
. ., ~f'd her father first when she died, her
•;·ouhlP<l spirit returned to her room.
i'lmHJ)!h Stanlleck !"Iorence made peace
wtth her fathPr
"It wa~ il beaut1ful and enlightening
':m•nenn•. It's nnt verv scientific '"cr·c·'5 ro way t0 put it· in a test tube
nd nnur it out
·nwre·s no rev~on for me to believe
,,,E'., in trouhle anvmore. ! know bew~~, l fE'el it "
·
T\w cli~turbancr~ at the bar have

m1nislwd, Banz says
Activ.tv ~ePmed morE' intense in win"

'''r. Rant. said, which was the season
L1esrmann dwd
Activity ulso Wl:lS frECquen! when re"
was don" on the bar. convert"
1nce hall to a cheese market
tlwn mto a pool room. This
·e-nonwnon h common among ghosts,

•''nn'TI('f-'

Crowe said.
"Ghosts are the ultimate conservatives - they don't like things
changed."
Gary Wier of Chicago, who has owned
the bar for six years, said although fl
few employees refuse to go into the
basement alone at night, the spirit
hasn't been a problem for the business
In fact, he changed the name to G.L.
Spirits when he bought it to reflect both
its image and prodllct, he said.
"The ghost has become a
trademark," Wier said.
Bartz still cails the ghost George and
so do many patrons. George is the
mascot for the bar's pool team, and h
quite a help, Bartz said
"He's more like everybody's friend."
Bartz said. "He never does anything
harmful."
As Bartz shows the upstairs bedroom
that was once Florence's and is the only
room in the place that has never been
remodeled, the wind moans through th<;>
eaves
"Maybe we'd better go,' Bartz said.
"She's here."

,~~~~·~···--·--~-~---·
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They conce.1trated on contacting a
ghost.
Judy Stanbec.{, a Bristol woman with
a reputation for ,1elping troubled spirits,
moved her hand to her forehead.
"Now," Stanb,~ck said. "She's leaving now."
Diane Jahnke, a reporter for the
westosha Repon and a friend of
Stanbeck's, snapped a photo at that
moment.
What showed up on that film startled
Jahnke, Stanbeck and Richard Crowe, a
ghOst hunter from Chicago who was one
of the five there that night.
On the negative was an eerie, misty
image which looked like smoke rising
from a cigarette. But, no one was
smoking.
It is, they believe, the ghost of Flor·
ence Liesemann.
Only moments before the photo was
taken, they had been upstairs in the
pine-paneled bedroom that once was the
refuge of Florence Uesemann.
''I felt something cold walk past me,
as if it was her (Florence) following
Diane and Judy out of the room," Crowe
said. With that experience and the
image that appeared tater in the photo,
Crowe said "this is definitely a haunting.''
On a visit earlier that week Stanbeck
had sensed Florence Liesemann's presence in the bedroom.
"The walls fell hot to me," Stanbeck
said. "A warm feeling came over me,
the longing, the pain, the emptiness she
felt."
Strange things had been happening
since 1971 at the bar on Highway 45 a
half mile south of Highway C. People
attributed the incidents to a ghost
named "George," named after nearby
Lake George and Florence Liesemann's
husband, who also happened to be
named George. George and Florence
Liesemann were the bar's original
owners.
What Tom and Fran Webb experienced when they owned the bar
from 1974-78 was typical of what owners
encountered.
"I didn't believe in ghosts or goblins
or phenomena, but there were just too
many things that were unexplained,"
Fran Webb said in an interview from
her current home in Bryant.
For instance, an antique gun hanging
on the wall behind the bar suddenly
darted two feet out from the wall and
fell. Crushed potato chips were strewn
all over the floor of the cheese store
next to the bar, and the store's bell kept
ringing at night even after the system
had been rewired. The jukebox started
playing when no one had touched it.
The Webbs constantly heard footsteps
on the stairs at night, and the sound of
breaking glass behind the bar although
the glasses were untouched.
Fran Webb said she had a strong
feeling the spirit was male and never
felt "George" was harmful.
"He was more like a naughty child."
Chuck Bartz, bar manager for the
past six years, liv~airs until a
year :ago. He saw ashtrays move on the
bar, heard cabinet doors opening and
closing and felt someone watching him
as he changed furnace filters in the
basement.
"I never believed in ghosts one way
or another and I've never been scared of
them," Bartz said, but he admitted
having a rather unnerving experience
on a winter night about three years ago
As he watched TV at the bar with a
patron about II p.m., a door leading to a
hallway behind the bar opened suddenly. When he went to close it, it slammed
shut. Startled, but thinking a person or
an animal might have come into the
bar, he walked into the hallway and
turned on a light
Then he saw the outside door open
and close. When he checked for tracks
in the snow, there were none.
Bristol residents for a number of
years, Jahnke and Stanbeck heard all
the ghost stories but didn't really believe them. After their encounter that
night in March they set out to find out
who Florence Liesemann was and why
she haunted the bar.
The couple operated the bar, then
known as Lake Side Tavern, from 1935
until 1943. The tavern had been moved
from its original location on the southeast corner of Highway 45 and C.
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Florf'nce Liesennmn Ciied of liver ar-1
lung cancer on NoY. 3!1, 1959. (
Uesemann renwrrif'(l after her
and dihl m WG5
A close fr\eo(i of Florence tc!(;
Jahnke and Stanbrck that Florenre
Lif'semann r,act a rroubled childho0(
Her mother iocked rhe child in a clef·"'
with or.lv !Jer
c!Hltf so she could;~,.
off or. and her father wa:- ;c
cold, distant man Whr-n Florence wY
14, her parents \Vfff' divorced and ~:H
went to five with an aunt.
She worked as a pnvatf' tutor befo·-·
she married
Liesemann, a m
who was a lot
her father. dom·nating her life_ The two managed
farm in additwn tG running the bar
Through an itM'rViCW w'tth her dot
tor, Stanbeck faund ttwt Florenc•Liesemann refused ;o !l-'1 him correct -,
medical problem that would ilflH"
enabled her to have children
ln l94.') shr became ill. and m 195lst-"'
had a cancerous breast removed
Although ~he put on a convivn,·
aggress\Vf' stJnc:r while she manage
thE< bar, hrr bedroom was a retre!J.
where ~!le went to ':onfront her oerscn/

(" ~-

--, 'lh!em~ alone. Stantleck said

'Slw wa5 a woman with a lot of
;oroblerns and had a Jot of feelings she

cnu!\lr.'t

express."

Stanbeck

said.

· \V!wn ohe tried, people turned away."

\Vhile

Stanbeck went
Florence Lil''>emann"s death
~no
lhat bt'rause she encoun-,-n d her fath<Cr first '<'I hen she died, her
rf'turned to her room.
Florence made peace
1\'!lh her father
"ir \Va~: a be<lll11ful and enlightening
''"<prrienre. ll'~ nnt very sdentific ~
'lee<:-'~ no way to put it m a test tube
1m1 pour it out
"fhere'5 no n•ason lor me to believe
-hr's 111 trouble :;nymore. I know be·
"J\hE'

LIOdf>r hypnoSLS,

l l<eel \t ·

T!w disturbancf's at the bar haw~
Raft? savs.
seemed tT:ore intense in win"'r
sclld, wh1ch was the season
r--lnrenre Lie'·Pma•m died
Ant,·irv alsn w:1s frequent when re·was done on the bar, convert3DCC' hall w a cheese market
rhc'n into n pool room This
!'hr·rwmennn LS common among ghosts,
•'Hr\lni~hed,

Crowe said.
"Ghosts are the ultimate conservatives - they don't like thmg~
changed.''
Gary Wier of Chicago, who has owned
the bar for six years, said although a
few employees refuse to go into the
basement alone at night, the spint
hasn't been a problem for the busine~s
In fact, he changed the name toG l.
Spirits when he bought it to reflect both
its image and product, hr said.
"The ghost has become a
trademark," Wier said.
Bartz still calls the ghost George an!J
so do many patrons. George i~ the
mascot for the bar's pool team, and is
quite a help, Bartz said.
"He's more like everybody's friend,"
Bartz said. "He never does anything
harmful."
As Bartz shows the upstairs bedroom
that was once Florence's and is the only
room in the place that has never been
remodeled, the wind moans through thr
eaves.
"Maybe we'd better go, ' Bartz said.
"She's here."

The Lake Side Tavern, as G-?(nge and Florence Uesemann knew it

Too much grease down the drain
;tJ

J7-S€

By Arlene Jensen

Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~ The owners of
fast food restaurants at I-94
and State Highway 50 were
warned

Wednesday that the

grease they are pouring down
the drain could result in very
high sewer bills.
Sewage from the commercial district is pumped east
across I-94 and eventually to
the Pleasant Prairie treatment
plant at Bain Station Road and
')

County Highway C.
Bristol engineer Joseph
Cantwell said Pleasant Prairie
officials are complaining about
the amount of grease entering
the lift station just east of I-94.
"They are continually add·

ing degreasers," said
Cantwell. "It's a severe problem.
Samples will be taken at
each establishment, said
Cantwell, and an additional
charge added to quarterly bills
to reflect the grease content.

He urged restaurant owners
to install grease traps and
tighten up housekeeping prac·
tices.
"Is stuff that should be
hauled away going down the
drain instead?" Cantwell
asked.
Town Chairmatl Noel Elfering said a second major prob·
]em facing the utility district is
the total gallons per day a!·
lowed by Pleasant Prairie.
The contract between the

two towns allows Bristol to
send 135,000 gpd through the
transmission line to Pleasant
Prairie.
At a recent meeting of the
two towns, Pleasant Prairie
representatives said Bristol is
discharging 42,500 gpd more
than the agreement allows.
Pleasant Prairie has requested
payment of $80,952 for the additional amount.
Bristol is seeking an additional 100,000 gpd to handle
future growth.

'Mushroom farm' decision delayed

-"Y

·c .)'J ·'1':1

Judge Robert Bakrr will decide within 30 to 60 days whether
to d1~mis'i a $2.3 mdlwn damage
·,ui! filf'\l hv 55 former resJdents
nf
"musl1ronm inrm'
d]'t rrn,-,.;nt

,,, ,,, .. ,.,,

,,,,,_,

ou'oe given

rne some

Mgh

building's

lwr !wre rr-e
gut to {uu!e. II up
Judge Rohert Buker

At a Friday afternoon hearing,
the JUJgr hr8rd arguments by an
attnnwv fnr li1'' IO''·'n, cont?nd·
th(· ~u:t ~hnul\1 hr d!smisSE'd,

Earlier the Kenosha News
frrq reportrd that 15 families
W<>rt' IJving in rhr lraky, drafty,

li!v J(l\1;; 1!1 l:Jr,qul

to PnforC"r 1ts building

coars

ngainsr

the

(li!ll"l'red

owner

rount\' am: sUJ1f'
offtcinls orderPd the vne,nme
~rrum
plant and formrr
musroom farm vacated for
tZ,

health

reason~.

Molly Maid
franchise
opens ·*'3here
If-,).

The first Molly Maid franchise
in Wisconsin opened recently.
Tom Bird, Bristol, owns the
franchise.
Molly Maid Inc., which started
in Canada in 1978, now has more
than 300 franchises in Canada,
the United States and Europe.
The company is affiliated with
S.C. Johnson and Son, Racine,
through its subsidiary, Johnson
Wax, which is a shareholder in
Molly Maid.
Bird recently retired from
Johnson Wax after 27 years.
Molly Maid sends out cleaning
. teams, each comprised of two
maids dressed in English-style

I'IOiatinn nddied building ea~t of
at tho: (]Fall
l'oodu.'orll-

cpn\·erted

apartment

building had no central heating,

an illegal open septic system and
plumbing and electrical service

that did not meet code requirements Then• were additional
concerns about disclarded glass
vials on the prop<>rty, left f1·om
Parlrer tiays when ~erurns and
c1n1_i li!X!ns were produced i~ the
hc'l!(!jr:;•

in '"''''"""'"" nn riw rnot;on
Friduv.
plaintiffs' attorney

Walte-r Stern called the building
a "rural slum." He called the
Town of Bristol "irrf'sponsible"
for not enforcing its building
code~ and alleged "negligence
nml rmc;feasannc " He did not
sing I<" ou any particular official,
oaylf\g \hE' tespom~ib!lity wus
wid<'~rrNld among Pvery gov·
ernmcnt oft'iuaJ involved
Stern contended thr former
re~tdenl.s suffered from respiratory problems, leatl poisoning

pu·,;.;ered

Jaw

here,·

BJkt'\

r1oted 'Tvc gol 10 iouk 1t 1111.'
The judge scud he ,Vould
rntdrr a dec1sion on the dismis~al motion after studying the
attorneys' briefs and the law.

3-person Bristol
board best

maf,lil~er

To the Editor: I 0 A f 'i'Y
I wish to record my strenuous ob~c
tions to the present attempt to chan e
the Town Board membership of Bri to!
to a five-member board instead of ·
allowing it to remain a three-member
board, as presently constituted.
I consider the three men who compose our present board to be decent,
honorable, trustworthy men, and I see
no reason to increase town expense by
adding two more members. I would
consider "two more" to be nothing
other than "excess baggage."
I wish to bring two adages to the
attention of the Bristol voters. (1.) ''Too
many cooks spoil the broth;" and, {2.)
"When it don't need fixing, don't fix it."
Instead of adding' 'members'' to our
town board, I feel that adding_"att~n_- __ ,~

o ....~c-+,.,1

/0 Jf·ff'
BRISTOL~

The Bristol Town
Board and users in Utility Disand other ailments as a result of' tt'ict 3 {!·94 and State Highway
the alleged negligence.
.')0) will meet at 7 p.m. WednesMilwaukee anornev Michael d:ly at the Brtstoi Town HaH to
HogarJ. representing ·the town. dis('uss tttldnicmai sewer capaciCifi:d case law m _his argument
rv't"lC<i ut nw in\c>r',ection and
thfd \he ~u1r shuula bt• clr'<rnr"sen
(' \1:-C<\gth of tb2
dJ~Hr-· ~;11\1 !hiH r'lf(,rcrrn"llt of r;, 11
ldge w.:ng w
!-'lell~i'lfli
•ncipai nulrn<•llrl' 1 odH 1 ~ 1; mui
r>"' -ew:l):''
'.1; '"' )'i''
ter of discretion on the part of
offJCJals, not a pro-forma ministE'rial action
He. satd public officials performrng qua~i·JUdJnal dis..:re·
tionury net~ arc immune from
damage suits
"You've gJvf'n me ~om<' h1gl1

Factory Outlet
Centre names
Kelly P Clark has been
apointed manager of the 400,000
square-foot Factory Outlet Centre mall, the Balcor Co. an~
nounced.
Balcor is the development and
property mangement company
for the mal! just south of the
intersection of I-94 and Highway
50,
Clark wi!l be responsible for
!easing and management of the
maiL Prior to joining Balcor,
Clark was an independent commercial real estate broker

E!fering said Wednesdav
Pleasant Prairie will require
$190,476 in advance for the additional capacity.
Water meters are to be ln·
stalled at ail businesses in an
attempt to more accurately
compute quarterly bills.
Currently there are no
meters. A combined bill for all
18 commercial customers is
sent to the town of Bristol,
Individual bills are computed
by the town based on estimated
flows.
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Judge Robert Baker will decide within 30 to 60 days whether

to

dismi~s

a $2.3 million damage

suit filed by 55 former residents

of Bristol's "mushroom farm"
apartments
The ex-tenants filed suit ln
July against the Town of Bristol
for failing to enforce 1ts building
codes against the building's
owner
At a Friday afternoon hearing,
tile judge heard arguments by an
attorney for the town, contending the suit should be dismissed,

and by the plaintiffs' attorney,
opposing the motion.
Last Dec 12, county and state

officials ordered the one-time
serum plant and former
musroom f~rm vacated for
health reasons.

Molly Maid
franchise
opens here
Jh~

.,'f:(
TC<!' firq Mcdly Maid fwnchise
111 \\'i"··nnsin
fnr;-, tl;rrl,
franchise
Molly Maid Jnc , which started
!11 Canada in !978, now has more

"Y

ou've given

me some
htgh

pou'ered law here. I've
got to look it up."
Judge Robert Baker

Earlier the Kenosha News
first reported that 15 families
were living in the leaky, drafty,
violation riddled building east of
County Highway MB. at the dead
end of 8lst Street in Woodworth.
The converted apartment
building had no central lleating,
an illegal opE'n septic system and
plumbing and electrical service

that did not meet code require- and other ailments as a result of
ments. There were additional the alleged negligence.
concerns about disclarded glass
Milwaukee attorney Michael
vials on the property, left from Hogan, representing the town,
earlier days when serums and cited case law in his argument
anti-toxins were produced in the that the suit should be dismissed.
building.
He said that enforcement of muIn arguments on the motion nicipal ordinance codes is a mutFriday, the plaintiffs' attorney ter of discretion on the part of
Waller Stern called the building officials, not a pro-forma mina "rural slum." He called the isterial action.
Town of Bristol "irresponsible"
He said public officials perfor not enforcing its building forming quasi-judicial discrecodes and alleged "negligence tionary acts are immune from
and misfeasance." He did not damage suits
single out any particular official,
"You've given me some high
saying the responsibility was powered law here," Baker
widespread among every gov- noted. "I've got to look Jt up."
ernment official involved.
The judge said he would
Stern contended the former render a decision on the disresidents suffered from respira· missal motion after studving the
tory problems, lead poisoning attorneys' briefs and the. law

Factory Outlet
Centre names
manager
Keliy

P

Clark

ha~

!"!U.

\lar\\ w;ll b~' n-~sponsiDie for
!.casing ar.lf management or the
mail. Prwr to joimng Baitor,
Clark was an ind<'pendent commerciai real estate broker

Bristol
is right

3-person Bristol
board best
,, A J" J)
To the Editor:
I I' ish w \ecole\ my !,'.rennous u\.lJft

t,ef'n

i!fl<>i!i!i·'d marwgn c;! t!w -WiJ.()iJQ
Stjuare-fuol Factory Omlrt Ceotre mall, the BaJcor Co. announced.
Balcor is the development and
p1·operty mangement company
for thf' mall just south of lhf'
interS<'("tion of 1-\14 and Highwav

th<HJ 300 franchises w Canada,
thr United States and Europe.
The u>mpany is affiliated 1\·lih
S.C Jnhn~ofl and Son. Racine.
through 1ts oubsidiary, Johnson
which i~ a sharenolder in
Ma:d
l rer:emly reured from
Johnson Wax after 27 years
Molly Maid sends our cleaning
tf'.B.ms, each compr"tsed of two
maids dressed in English.style
maid uniforms offset with white
frilly aprons. Maids arrive in a
company car hearing the pink
Molly Maid logo.

io1wn
a five-member board
allowing "a to remain a three-member
board, as presently constituted.
l consider the three men who compose our present board to be detent,
ho::morsbl·~·. twstworlhy men, and 1 S<Oe
no rE"ason ru w.cn:><lse town expPns;; by
more member;. I would
wl' more"' to be nothmg
ot1Jer than' 'excessl1aggage."
I wish to bring two <i.dages to lt:e
at!ention ol" the Bristol voters_ (1.) ·'Too
many cooks ~poi I the broth;'" and, {2.)
'"When it don't need fixing. don't nx lt."
Instead of adding "members" to our
towtl board, J feel that adding "atten·
dace" to the town board meetings would
be a more appropriatE' way of serving
the town needs, and l hope you people of
Bristol agree with my solution.
William Hedrlc.h
\he

to

To the Editor:/() "if -lf
' After reading the article ''City seeks
1 land for water" ln the Kenosha News
1October 26, and reading and hearmg
:. about the annexation of Pleasant
Prairie; I am even more convinced that
, chairman Noel Elfering of Bristol is
. abso!utly right in trying to keep those
cunning men out of the Town of Bristol.
Karen GJbson
1

1

delayed

\

.. I-' Jf·fl'

BRISTOL ~The Bristol Town
Board and users in Utility District 3 (1-94 and State Highway
50) will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Bristol. Town Hall to
discus~ additional sewer capaclty needed at the intersection and
the ~trength of the present dts
charge going to the Pleasant
Prairie sewage treatment plant.

Bristol to vote on 5-member board
Referendum

on Nov. 8
town ballot
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
;1 )._-~"g
BRISTOL - When Bristol voters
go to the polls next Tue~day, they
will be asked if they want to see their

66

I

In against//. The
more people, the more
bickering. The Town
Board\ 'got enough to do
U'ithout runnin!{ around
trying to get a quorum. I
cun 't see the need"
Eugene Adomshi

Planning Board member said he opposes i\ because "the more people,
the more bic!\<:ring."
lf tiw majmity >Ott.'<;
nhP
Cl'!

'-.ii :1,'
IJC

ur,

tht'

three now

\1\"(!Uid

E·if'\'
-, i>t, 'IH. !·,";,; J "''
dli
imilldl!lg til''

IJy Town Chairman

Noel Eifering and supervisors Russell Horton and Donald Wienke.

Elferwg is paid $8,900 prr year,
plus e:c:penses_ Horwn r~nd Wienke
earn $5.-'Ml plu~ expense,-_ In J(Jiil. the
\uta: ~pen: on rxr<'ll~E'~
the 1hrf'f'

F.lfPnng hw, twcn nprosed 10 ;in
"'{'rf'US\~

\i;e tJ()l<fd ~i\1Cf \I MIS
f1rst proposed at the annual town
meeting last Apnl. He predkted that
the referendtlm w1!l go down to de·
feat.
iii

'1 doubt if the people will support
it.' he said. "They don't want to
spend the money for the extra two
sal;;rir~

Sabnf's for two mt•l"f'

~upervisor~

wnuld in(Tf•a:SP !hP 1011-r1 budget by
$)1,1)\)1) Tiw iota\ wwn budget iur
bhc' I, .)3%.91•'7
,, -Jri' .-.
r,: .... , '"i'•· 1n::1 lil4!/·
<.:u;•l'\ cUJJI''lil' '1'1' ·
'.\ five-pel·,on board would gin'
Bnstol be Her government because of

Russell Mutt
6100 IS 6th Ave.
"T!11~
town ~~ growing up,''
Cusema said. "De·.·elopment is com·
ing at ~uch a fast rate and clect~ions
arr heing made thut we will ha,\' to
li·.-r with for rtF ny l't'Hr~ ·
Elfrring hns ,;aid he l:wiHO\PS a

i<t: f'.t:I bi;<JrJ '••, :c~q ;:cd <', cfkcu·.·f
' ' t ' f 1 L"l
i''''
' ' ,);n.,, 'i" !·''''<'<" ., ·•-,.,
1-(:_,~q·i]

· ,--,!('

~~·nrd "' orw ;wrs0n alnM would br"

h1lill"li

Cu~\'r.!U.

r:::1LJ

iJb<r: A\'<'

~Feing

~\Mii'il nl>'t"!i ng :·,1,~~~~;~,~· :(~~~: qu~:~e

M•;tt

1

1

board as a way nf
fc;r

'-!W<Fiw~H!rd

Rn~;(().j IS '

k<i'

<;aid 'lr

fJbjrct~

··nnci,:rr

rn thr mrrease

i!t>

mcreasr
tm~

lhr thrre mrn ll'ho

' ·n ~· : ·~

··guo1J pari-·
v.IJc-n

:Jr(-• (JriP~

iiv<>

~did

until i1flf'i
dPpend~

Hedrich
Horan' Fowler. 15115 60th S! , said

f()

opu1ion~ in~l<-•nd

l-\()1'\nn

nwu
TW~l mncl' would bt' !ll
o:her Hwn exce:;s baggage."

yc•:Jt c Uf!c' ;p :ncrf'fl'of l!le 11

vote wn'' talwn at a specwi town
meFtmg rcHher than a reflcrendum
At a Dec 27, \971'., mee!ing, the

r>f

Kenostm County It means more peo
pie to take on (he duties ·

cnmpns<' nur p!T~ent buard t() be
uecent, noror<:itJie, rrus\worthy

em

i'Wi'f'i

i:'-:lH -,~,if, '-1 f:,il•-'-~ lhP
''ii!~H'
\.I f•:,,(
.\ !'-'
l'm in fai'Ol
Tlw;,· i1lWf' J;u·g~;t
bollrd.s ir. other CG!m\lunities 111

nr·;J <;t•'

H1-'F\- pi••!{! C

WiHimn Hedrich, S422 128th Ave ..

\\!IC'Ic'Hf'\\''uldih\'t •,;,, ,/li:'lhiH'
\•ill"·'

Lorrie Fisher, 21608 J2lst St.. said,
"I really don't thmk Bristol needs ~1
five-pers-on board until tlie town increases in population. lf il weren't
fur the 1-94/Highway ~0 intersection,
nob()dy would even know where

'\\'e need people who h~ve an
mterest in the future development of
th1o growing area," said Magwitz

the chairman get anything he
hJ\'Jnf{ to control nne
'lVd\. A fiW' Df'rson
',\OUid ir.Jr('C J-ilnl mtU <i pu~JtJOn

f!J0(1C ltH.' lllOtiOfl liwt pas~;o·d Ul L!k

rcsponslbliity

i!\

~Rill

;,),il!.iiili:! l:io;: A\-(

0

he considers Elfering and Horton "of
the same mold. It's almost as if we
have a two· man board right now."
Fowler supports the increase and
~aid, "I don't know how much in·
terest there is in the community. I
wonder whether people are concerned about the present board being
so obstinate."
Edward Becker, 15401 75th St.,
treasurer of the Bristol School
Board, .said he believes the town has
grown to a point where it can no
longer be handled by three people.
"I support not only the increase in
the board," snid Becker, "but I think
it's time for us to seriously consider
hiring a town administrator."

ilni'i~ ~lc;gw:;; iWi 'i ~incl St .. sa:rJ
'I" In\ 'I,, rm: r·nmpi x in hr :-!1!n1in

''I'd love lo she !'1\'f nwn1ilns on nw
Town Board I'm ~ick and tired of

more divFrse repre,entation," smd
Van S!ochterrn "By electing at !east
two nf'W mf'mbf'r'-, they will not be
nt•:1r!y a~ inlimid<!led hv tr.e old
Viilliwn

buord nwrntwr;. \\'<;S

d loce to see li1'e
rrwmhers on the Tou•n
Boord lin sick ond tired
f;fseeing the chaimwn
get unything lw u:ants by
only houing tu control
one note hesides !u\ "

J.9S39 101 st .)'t

Town Board increased from three to

five member~.
For some, an increase in the board
would signal a welcome change. Oth·
ers say it is unnecessary. A Bristol

''I

measure lost by a margin of 40 to 12
Two members of the Bristol Planning Board, Eugene Adamski, 19539
10\st St., and Ray Bushing, 17917
Horton Road, both said they oppose
any change in the Town Board
'Tm against it," said Adamski.
"The more people, the more bickering_ The Town Board's got enough to
do without running around trying to
get a quorum. I can't see the need '
Bushing said, "The bigger the
board, the more problems. We've got
a good board. They're doing a good
job. I don't see why we should increase it "
Emily McLamb, 8212 2l4th Ave., a
member of the Central High School
Bonrd, said s/Je support~ the increase
"because of the population growth
we've already had and because of
what's coming in the future. l would
thmk the present board would apthe chance to be able to
sOmf' r~spon~ibiiity "

hHI'I"

u!' tlii•"P

Jw wnullj no I comment

thl-' ··~Jk~ dH' c~q

on Wilat \he people want,"

he said

-----·---·---------
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DI1:SlU1
Referendum

on Nov. 8
town ballot
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
; / ) · <f'i!

BRISTOL -When Bristol voters
go to the polls next Tuesday, they
will be asked if they want to see their
Town Board increased from three to
five members.
For some, an increase in the board
would signal a welcome change. Oth·
ers say it is unnecessary. A Bnsto!
Planning Board member said he op·
poses Jt because "the more people,
the more bickering '

lf tbe majority votes yes on the
quPstion, n five-member boord would
be created with the 1989 spring elec·
t\'lfl. Ali five sent, on nw boilrd would
lw on !he

H1rlm1mg the
Cha1rman

Lu vuLe u11
66

6

I

'm againslit The
more people, the more
bickering The Town
Board\ got enough to do
wit!wut 'running around
trymg to get a quorum. I
can ·r see the feed."
Eugttne Adamski
!.9S3Y 10/st.St.
"1 doubt if the people will support
it," he ~aid ''They don't want to
spend the money ior the extra rwo
salaries "
Salaries for two mure supervisors
would wcrease the town budget by
The totnl town bu(Jget foi
IS $3.'i8,[162
ALHl\1-'V \'an ~!ochtPH'G. 11_;]]3 )(_l-/;h
StreH_ supporlo the inue[l.se
"/\ fiV!"-person \'Jil8.i'd wou!d grve

Nr;r!

i]"WI'Vi ,or~ Ru<:
Donald Wienke
f<:lff'rmg JS P<lld $8,81Jtl per year.

Bn'itoi hnltPr ?,CJV\'rflr!lf'fl( hC'I'il\l'<f' nf

plus expeno-os. Honon and Wienl\e

two new members, they Wlll not be

earn $5,500 plus expenses. In 1987. the

neurly us intimidated by the old
guard as one person alone would be ··
~iilimn Cusenw, 12523 \36th Avr.
mad,, !llP morion that p;J\,,ecl fl.' thE'

total spent on expenses by the three
board memhfr" was $772.
FlfPr!OI.! hw· hf>f"Tl
1\

oflpn~PU

!h''

•!nHW\1

in an.
{' \',oT,

•i Hr pr>'dw!ed iCJ~ll
ccfNr·crlrm v;l)i go d(}wn to de·

more divenP representatirm," ';mct
Van Siochteren "By electH\g at least

'I

"!lii'

UW ,';')':' ''lLH-''

''i!iiHH ~' ,: ldi'f;''l '1'>i.! l
~pn'nding

lilf'

Bri~tol's fmur~

:ni"''

"This town is growing up,''
C:u;;enza said "Development is com·
wg at such a fast rate and decisions
are bE'ing made tha! we will have to
live 'Nitll for many years."
Elfering has said he believes a
bonn! "io
not a~ effretn·e
tn
)r,'t

'ii",D'A·

'l

1[1

q\mrnm
·.i~P

tcpc;

t!w iuwn is wo compkx to be adm1n·

Ru,~,e~l ,\11 (I, 6iu0 l~lilli Ave~ .. 'cnci,
l'•l I·L'•' I'J ,, ., !:-_ •' r~wir;IJr·;-, 11n nw

!'ov·m Bonn' !'rn ,,ick :md tired of
5f>fing the' ,·h:;irm \II get anythtng he
wanh by only hav1ng to control one
votf' besides hts own, A five person
buarrl WOLJl\1 fllrc:e him into a position
where he wnuill have to conuol thn~e

,,, :nr n"i•·'' :iw hour0 ! !nr
!;\ il'i'

'

\(J\"L'C'i

h!<'~"i'Cl IJv

"\Vc·

lhrrp

~n;;j

pc~ople

peqp!e who h<wc an

intPrPst in the future development of
w·nwing area." said Magwitz

thl~

Willmm Hedrich, 9422 !28th Ave.,
'iaid he objects to the increase.
"1 consider the three men who
CfJTll!lOS!' Ol1f prhNll l:loard W bP
n,,., ;:Lit-'
lf!oOtWfJ!'t)\V

,,,,
,V:\'

measure lost by a margin of 40 to 12.
Two members of the Bristol Plan·
ning Board, Eugene Adamski, 19539
!Olst St., and Ray Bushing, 17917
Horton Road, both said they oppose
any change in the Town Board.
''I'm against it," said Adamski.
''The more people, the more bickering. The Town Board's got enough to
do without running around trying to
get a quorum. I can't see the need,"
Bushing said, "The bigger the
board, the more problems. We've got
a good board. They're doing a good
job. l don't see why we should increase it."
Emily McLamb, 8212 214th Ave., a
member of the Central High School
Board. said she supports the increase
"because of the population growth
we've already had and because of
what's coming in the future. l would
think the present board would ap·
preciate the chance to be able to
(Jciegate some responsibility'
Doris Magwitz, 19-917 8/.nd SL. said

(hPV

umpori~Jnl

''-''''

fnr

d loee to see flue

members on !Ill? Town
Board I'm sick und tired
of seeing the chairman
uet unything he wants by
only huuing to control
one note besides his."
Russell M<)ft
fif()O !56th Ave.

1-l,•

':1:,

respono;r!Jil!tV

'I

~-IIIeirioer

i0W'1

tlwn n rpfrref)(Jum
27, 1978, meeting, the

ifl<'li

[\\-()

•Jt(;, ..-

n:.~n

IT)IJTe

Wi)LJid

t·'YU'S>

))I>

i>aggage,'

!J:N1<ich
Horace Fowler, 15115 60th St, said

ooaro
he considers Elfering and Horton "of
the same mold, It's almost as if we
have a two· man board right now."
Fowler supports the increase and
saiO, "I don't know how much in·
terest there is in the community. I
wonder whether people are concerned about the present board being
so obstinate."
Edward Becker, 15401 75th St.,
treasurer of the Bristol School
Board, said he bell eves the town has
grown to a point where it can no
longer be handled by three people.
"I support not only the increase in
the board,'' said Becker, "but I think
it's time for us to seriously consider
hiring a town administrator''
Lorrie Fisher, 21608 !21st St.. said,
"l really don't think Bristol needs a
five"person board until the town in-

creases in population. lf it weren't
for the [,94/Highway 50 intersection,
nobody would even know where
Bnsw·l Js."
Rasm,Js~?rl
<JWTWr nr llw
12:104 75th Sr., Ollied !he
JfiCH'li-'1" :1 wht-' dec-Js:on
f"''U'' T!Wc' ilCl\"('
1n other rnrnrnunilie\
Keno~ha Countv. lt me:.Hb more peo·
ple tn take on lhe cluue~ ·

bonrcls

\Vierrke SJld the proposed increase
ha:, "good parts <1nd bad parts There
<trl" tirneo whrn 11 IVO\.drJ h!'lp to hnvp
fi'''iliJir>Jur•.' m·;i'''!iJ,' 1,,;-,,,,

.,.,g1

Jjr,nun
:'>' "'!Wl! m!l ', 'Ji11!T!f·''
un:·.; -!!!<-'' ilh' ''iii I"• ?.I,_, as\
(lf'pPnrJc i!ll •.<~hat IIJP [W(_>]l!F Wi1G1 '

he ,,aid

A five-member board
R.efuwdurn 011 5 memD~r boardJ will be best for Bristol
More trouble for Bri5tol --

Would b.z another~ 12,000 plu5

for tet~pa~US

1

by

v.

Residents vote Tuesday on bigger Town Board
li- 3 -'il~

Why should taxpayers be constantly burdened more and more?
Town government is supposed to be the Jnost local government-closest to the people, Population is fairly small in Townships
and tl:c citizeps/t<lxpayers have the opportunity to participate
at every meeting.
Town government is not to be heavily domindorninated by many officials--those Town officials know many or
most of the citizenS and it can be a very harmonious experience
to live in a township. However, there are those who, for one
r'",qsc" or dTIOLher want to change things.
1;,.,. state statute
allows o. 5-r,C!Dber board. One Town o&ficial stated that in his
T0wn the [Hoople never attended a meetinb-·-t.ven at the annual
me.oti.nic. only a small nun:oer of people came. He thought five
members me :,-,1. tnere we no five people rather than three and perhaps it increasr:d participation. However, as another town
~hairman p>Jinted out _it: 'i.s far non! costly to the
in his ::o~;n~hi.p it cosc over $lC,00() ;r;orv
In lh
would cost more th;;n $12,000 per vear,
Then· are ctany weetinpJ
n·er'

ti;it

t•:l.'rc-aoc:s

c:u;,t

A

Nevee

L:otY.:--·.syv\·-

At

Ll\i.s

C~!H<·

"'hen r.wny iarmers and taxpayers an' on the verge of lusing
their land and properties or business, they do not need more
government because it is because of the "ne9" bureaucr·atic
government that they are in the "troubl,s" they are, One
cktirman st<Hed he did not find that a S-mcmbcr board was an
ir.:prov, ment in
wa;.
tk stntcd thac it W<lS hc:rder to hold
Hl <'t
SL!HIC
r1or. \!W\!gh of I: he members cm><c ad they
couldn t iwld
r,:e.eting because they didn't lEIV(' 2 quonP
H<." stet ted rncet 1ngs 2re
there is rPOre C\mtroversy ::md
he i:elt. thing:o were not resolved as owl.L
The people in Bristol have a ;rea_L_~P!'.?.:~:~.~J..~_y to kf'£.'P
t,_!}eir_government as it is by going to the polls and voting, on
November G.
Local. issues are very important and thlsl-,-where the people are st:ill very important and can make a
difference.
In a tov.rnship, by just preventing a change in
government membership many tax dollars can be saved. But,
it won't happen if people do not vo~e~!

I

fter Tuesday, some-3,900 residents of the Town of Bristol
could become the third in
Kenosha County to have a town
municipal government consisting of a
five-member board instead of the traditional three-member board.
Bristol, which has had its share of
controversy in recent years, largely
because of its rapid and burgeoning
economic development, has greeted the
five-member board proposal with mixed reactions.
Proponents of putting the question on
Tuesday's ballot say a larger board will
mean better government through
broader representation of the
increasingly-diverse population. They
aiso .'ay the old guard nu'llO refre~hing,

and J

Arwtlwr reason
;~, ill HI'·<'

(or favoring a
'iH' \1\•1 ~ l1Jad (Ji1 lhi'\-'l'

nwn by :-.rreatl;ng ll over i1ve person\

And, \Vith economic and physical de·
velopment at an unprecedented pace
along the l-94 corridor bordering the
rown on the east, the problems and
challenges that once ron fronted a rural
popubtion have grown to 1·esemble
mor<:: '.'lc1Sely tiJoo,c nf an urban area.
with ail the <·omplicntwn~ those problems invoiH'
Bristol huo changed and w1U continue
to change at a rapid pace. lt will

become 11orl!i-' to more businesses, in,
dustries and homeowners. Its geographical location dictates these changes.
Proponents of a larger board want to

meet these changes with a more repre·
sentative board that can study issues
more deeply and more democratically.
It is also pointed out that two of the
seven other Kenosha County towns Randall and Salem - have converted
recently to five.member boards, for
many of the same reasons advocates in
Bristol quote.
Those opposing a change are less
convincing. One town official said that
more members will mean more bickering. Town Chairman Earl Elferlng says
the two extra salaries - amounting to
$11,000 a year at today's rates- should
be enough to convince voters to kill the
proposaL He also be!leves a bigger
board would be more cumbersome, and
that it would be harder \o enlist five
intt:%€'1)' intPresled persons, anc1 to get
them together for a meeung.
l! !he mapx!iv V\JH'~ \'e~ on 1he
qu<:Stion rues.day:ll. five·membe! board

would be created wirh lhe 1989 spring
election. A!! five seats on the board
would be on the April ballot, including
th~ three now held by Elfering and
supervisors Russel! Horton and Donald
Wienke,
A fin-member board proposal was
turned down at the polis !0 years ago,
There !S a good chance it could fail
again this year despite heightened in·
terest. But we agree wirh those who
favor a larger board, and believe that
the residents of Bristol would be best
served by voting yes on Tuesday's refer,
enduro question.

Bristol OKs 5-member board
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
Bristol electors said yes
Tuesday to an increase in their
Town Board by a resounding
1,006 to 417 vote margin.
PaSsage of the binding referendum means that the Bristol
Town Board will increase from
three to five members with the
April 1989 election.
Of the 1,423 votes cast in
Bristol, 71 percent favored in;,~easing the Town Board to

Bristol results by polling places
0 Senior Citizens Center
0 Bristol Town Hall
TOTALS

II· 'Li'X

Kenosha County Senior
Citizens Center voted for the
referendum by a 391 to 211
margin. The totals in wards I,
~· 3 and 4, voting at the Town

Ye<

No

39!

2ll

615

206

1,01}6

4!7

"Even my kids thought I
should have some help,"
Eifering said he expects to
be a candidate for the larger
board.

the people."
William Cusenza. who made
the motion at the annual meeting that forced the question
onto the November ba!lot, said
he was "totally surprised" by
the large margin of yes votes.
''I'm very happy about the
outcome," said Cusenzil, "but
the work i~ just beginning. Now
we have to find qualified candidates to run for those offices
next spring."
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey
~airf ,,.,~;n~•'~-

------

'''

prised by the turnout.
"! think they came out to
vote in the prE'>idential elec·
tion," she said, "but the big
turnout gave us a wider per·
spective.•·
When five town board members .1re elected m April. the
chatrman and the t11-o supervisors for seats one ar.d three
will be eleckd for a two-year
term in the o-Jd-numbered
yems
· Initially, supervisors for

I

allows a 5-mtmber board. One Town o&ficial stated that in his
T0wn the people never attended a meeting--even at the annual
meeting only a small nutcober of people came, He thought five
members mee;H there were-' five people rather than three and perhaps it increased participation. However, as another town
chairman pointed out it is far more costly to the taxpayers-in his township it cost over $10,000 more.
In Bristol it
would cost more than $12,000 per year. There are many meetings!
to attend and that increases cost to taxpayers. At this time
when many farmers and taxpayers are on the verge of losing
'
their land and properties or business, they do not need more
government because it is because of the "new" bureaucratic

governrrent that they are in the "troubles" they are. One
chairman stated he did not find that a 5-member board was an
improvement in any way. He stated that it was harder to hold
meetings. Sometimes not enough of the members came and they
couldn't hold a meeting because they didn't have a quorum.
He stated meetings are longer, there is more controversy and
he felt things were not resolved as well.
The people in Bristol. have a ~~portuni.ty to keep
tJ:wi.r__g_pyernment as it is by going to the polls and votin;; on
Jovember 8. Local issues are ve-ry important and thls ts
where the people are still very important and can make, a
difference. In a tov.mship, by just preventing a change in
government membership many tax dollars can be saved. But,
~~ppen .i0.eople do not vote! __

""''""'~~---··~·

the two extra salaries - amounting to
$1!,000 a year at today's rates- should
be enough to convince voters to klll the
proposal. He also believes a bigger
board would be more cumbersome, and
that it would be harder to enlist five
intensely interested persons, and to get
them together for a meeting.
If the majority votes yes on the
question Tuesday, a five-member board
would be created with the 1989 spring
election. All five seats on the board
would be on the April ballot, including
the three now held by Elfering and
supervisors Russell Horton and Donald
Wienke.
A five-member board proposal was
turned down at the polls 10 years ago.
There is a good chance it could fail
again this year despite heightened in·
terest. But we agree with those who
favor a larger board, and believe that
the residents of Bristol would be best
served by voting yes on Tuesday's referendum question.

Proponents of putting the question on
Tuesday's ballot say a larger board will
mean better government through
broader representation of the
increasingly-diverse population. They
also s::;y the old guard needs refreshing,
and a change
Another reason given for favoring a
change is to ease the workload on three
men by spreading lt over five persons.
And, with economic and physical development at an unprecedented pace
along the 1·94 corridor bordering the
:own on the east, the problems and
challenges that once confronted a rural
population have grown to resemble
: more closely those of an urban area,
l with all the complications those prob·
Jem~ involve.
Bristol has changed and will continue
to change at a rapid pace. It will
become home to more businesses, industries and homeowners. Its geograph1ical location dictates these changes.
! Proponents of a 1arger boan1 want to

5-·member
!h~'

By Arlena Jensen
Staff Writer

electors said yes
TueSliav to an increase in their
Tnwn Board by 3 resounding
1.006 to 417 votE' margin

results by polling places

Bristol

f'U';';agr' of the binding refer·
endum mt>ans that t!w Bri5tui

C Sen!or Citizens Center
c: Brlsto! Town Ha!l
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211

6l5
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the tar_;;(·

417

Bristol. 7J percent favored increasing the Town Board to
five members and 29 percent
voted in favor of retaining the
three-member board.
Voters in wards 5, 6 and 7,
who cast ballots at the Western

Kenpsha Countv Seniur
C!tizens Center voied for the
rrferendum by a 391 to 2ll
margin. The totals in wards l,

2. 3 afld 4, voting at the Town

Hall, were even more (Jecisive:
615 to 206.
"I kind of figured it would go
that way," said Bristol Town
Chairman Noel Elfering.
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Elfen11g said he expects to
be a candidate for the larger
board
"! told the people it doesn't
really make any dtfference
whether we have three or five
members," said Elfering.
"You've still got to represent
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Town Clerk Glorw Baile~.
saitl nomination paper;; wlil lJc
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avaiiabl<' for circulation by
potential candidate~ on Df'c. l
Pap<"rS must hE' filed by the
first Tuesday in January
Bailey said she was our-

<"i<''.:Letl w SH1w f
one vE'ar.
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Bristol see extension
on dam repair order
</1'118

..

'Island'
remark
lingers on

.

f~~;:/t~its Bs~!!~;;~~~"~o s~~··;;~i~~e~ I
repair pian

supplied by a wawr dl~inbutJOn sys.tem at [-84 and State
H!ghwav 5G w1l!
a front
foot asse~smcnt
0~

foot. arcording

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
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BRISTOL - The dam nobody
wants was back on the agenda of

the Bristol Town Board Monday.
Like earlier discussions involving the Shangrila Lake dam,
near !18th Street and 213th Avenue, no progress was made.
At the heart of the matter is an
order from the state Department
of Natural Resources to repair
the 130-foot earthen structure
The dam has been weakened

by trees that have been allowed
to grow along the expanse, ac·
cording to a 1986 inspection re·
port. The town of Bristol, which
owns the dam, was given two
years to remove the trees and
repair the structure
Work on the dam is to be
completed by April 1989, accord·
ing to William Sturtevant, DNR
dam safety engineer
"Plans for repair should al·
ready tle in our office for ap·
proval," Sturtevant said in a
letter read at Monday's meetmg.
"We have not seen anything, and
timr, is running out."
From the outset, town of·
ftcm!s have said they have no
plans to foot the bill for the dam
ft>pair. The largest portion of
Shangri!a lies in the town of
Salem. Of the 260 homes around
the lake, only 80 are in Bristol.
The rest are in Salem.
"It's not fair for Bristol to
bear that burden," said Bristol
Town Chairman Noel-Bl:fering.
ThP town would like to give the

The distribU! inn
will cost $287.822 ~md
will b~ spn:ad :)vee 1!-w~e
properties !hut twnl'fii 'rom
system
Bristol Develimment f\25
57th St., maior J;wti owner m
the distnct: wil' be ilSSi'%t'd
$205,779 for th<' L1istnbutwn
system. Th~' st'cond ;arge';t
bill will go tG Gna:d
RasmtJssen. O"'.ner of the
dam to Shangrilfl residents, an
offer that ha~ bf'rtl stf?a:!fanly
refwoed
Lorrie
o; the
Lake
Homeowner~

As~nc1ation.

~aid

Monday, "The dam ;s Ol'.ned by
BnstoL The leg<:! ~lbltgfltion

hP said,
imHJ hrf"r"' tt's

t 1 , 0 i~lar!cm,

;JH·ect<'d fo,'m AtRothn.>ek t<' ;;<;k the
an ex-'en~.'on of the
order
He told Fislwr anc the Sl1an·
grila contingent.
'\Ve';i likf'
someone to Ulkf' rlli' \iTt'.-- dO'-'irl
If you could mHk<-' them di-,appeilr. that wnul:i be fine
In ocher bustGE'~S. Hw !('WO
received no tin• \11 H t11c· P'>ris

assessed

Other

R~se.ssmen.ts

include

Kr11ghts \r.n, $17,104;
McDon<J.ld ~ Sf\,520; Hardees,

$5, SOJ,
Rococco's,
$4,557: e.rH'
$4.207.
Town
Rothrock
ri husines.~es at
!"94 OlJlO "h:h-,.,;_;y 50 Will pay
un!y ror 1>' • ci1~lribution system. Thr '-~"t>ilhouse, tower
and pumr •'l!i' \:le paid for by
the d:strl'" >ihich mcludes

;~;,'""''''wee o< Bmrol. he

I

Final ;;, · em nn tl.w asssess·
ments v.,: w t:lken at a special 5 p n' .-c1eetmg of the
at the

"n

[

-·~_____.1

VoluntrF' Ftr>' Depanment will
bf' ope:·,,• P1::<! ~tarting Jan. l,
J9R9.
A Je;"·- from Faris Town
Cl~erk Or :wtio infusmo notifie{l
town off:r,ah That Bristol will no
lcmger t1 (hpa!ched for Paris
fire~
'i"S'- rnutuaJ aid 1s
needNl
Brbtn• "ell' nmtlnue to answer
resew'' ''''-; 1 Pads, said Elfermg.
ln P ~no ;~p to a decision
n•achecl ::r<t week at a meeting
of t!w Hr-;,tr); Water Utility, the
board p,,cur1ed town engineer
· ·,!H'Ael! to contract for
of water meters
:ll bu~in; -~t'o at the intersection
of l-94 "L Stnte Highl"ay 50.
Tht' h iii'( voted thN tires will
G., uccepte\l at the
< '"'"
icmdfill. Despite
bF\ng f'
ri,,; by dirt, the tires
pc.n:' ng thmugh the landfill

By Joe van Zandt
Staff Writer
_ ~'71<3
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BRISTOL - Last summer,
when Town Chairman Noel
Elfering jokingly said Bristol
could survive nicely as an Island unto itself, he thought the
remark would soon be forgotten.
But thanks to !he WI)' sense
of humor of busines;_;m::m Monty Lowrey, the "i"land" df'scription will live on, at least
as long as his U!'ed car lot, at
!98th AYenue and 84th Street,
stays in business.
Lowrey, who has operated
Monty's Repair Service for the
past several years, obtaint'd
an automobile dealer's license
from the state in September
and promptly nam~ed his new
business Island Motors.
His friend, sign painter Colin Smith, liked the name so
much he painted a large sign
with the name !~land Motors
emblazoned on it and donated
it to the fledgling dealership.
So even vehicles traveling on
lJ S. Highway 45 a few hundred yards to the west can
clearly see th" sign.
Lowrey said after Elfering's
descriotion of Bristol as an
island· made headlines, the
Kenosha ~ew;; ran a photo
showing a sign placed along
Highway 50 that read
"Gilligan's Island" but with
the word "Gilligan's" lined

1·-;::---="'C::·

out and "Bristol" writter
"That gave me an idea
smd "I was trying to corr
with a name for my use<
lot and it hit me. How a
calling it Island Motor
figure if Bristol can b!
i3land, so can I "
Lowrey sald the name
PfOVE'!l to be a fl:'aj COnVE
uon started .
"Even the state inspt
thought it had a nice rir,
it." Lowrey said.
There has been so n
interest in the name that J
rev says he wouldn't be
prised to see other local I
n('SSes make the word
land" part of their name.
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Track hearing date set
By Dave Engels
Staff Writer

h.'

II If·),

Kenosha Gateway Develop·
ment Partners' plans for a dog
racing track at Highways 158 and
192 will be the subject of a public
hearing and vote by the City
Council Nov. 21.
The meeting is at 7:30p.m. in
Room 200 of the Municipal Build·
ing, 625 52nd St.
State law requires that dog
track license applications be accompanied by resolutions of support from the municipalities in
Which they will be locilted.
The nine-man partnership has
proposed a $20 million develop-

ment that [nc·luck~ f!n Pnclu~cd
grandstand and hc2Ji>r.1 'lUCtioor
track
ThE' 307-ane oarn'! at the
northeast corner n! tlw iPtf'r,ec
tion was ann~exE'd frnrr' !lw T<lwr.
of Somers on Otf 3 ;'c;d :<>mnett
for institutional puk use

The

W?xler,
Jamison
Chicago,
dent of JuptPr Tru:spr~t~iion
Co., Kenosha.
Stephen Miii~ ;;nc' c;uy
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Madrigrano Jr .. cHy a;"rkrm~n
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Businesses to be assessed
BRISTOL Businesses
supplied by a water distribution system at 1·94 and State
Highway 50 will pay a front
foot assessment of $28.05 per
foot, according to information
presented to the Bristol Wa·
ter Utility Monday.
The distribution svstem
will cost $287,822, and the cost
will be spread over those
properties that benefit from
the system.
Bristol Development, 625
57th St., major land owner in
the districc will be assessed
$205,779 for the distribution
system. The second largest
bill will go to Gerald
Rasmussen, owner of the
dam to Shangrila residents, an
offer that has been steadfastly
refused
Lorrie Fisher, president of the
Lake Shangrila Woodlands
Homeowners Association, said
Monday, "The dam is owned by
BrHol. The legal obligation
belongs to the town."
Elfering said he is hoping for
financial help from the state
Kenosha legislators have promised to seek legislation, he said,
"but it might be 1990 before it's
passed."
Elfering directed Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock to ask the
DNR for an extension of the
order
He told Fisher and the Shangrila contingent, "We'd like
someone to take the trees down.
If you could make them disappear, that would be fine."
In other business, the town
received notice that the Paris

--

Brat Stop, who wili be
assessed $41,847
Other assessments ~ncl<Jdc
Knights Inn, $
\04
McDonald's, $8,J20:
$5,805; Rocky Rococco·>,
$4,557; and Amoco, $4.2G7
Town Attorney Cecii
Rothrock said businessfs at
I-94 and
only for
tern. The wellhouse, tow<.'r
and pump will be paid for
the district, which inciu
the entire Town of Bristol. he
said.
Final action on the asssessments will be taken at a
cia! 5 p.m. meeting of
utility Wednesday at !be
Bristol Town Hall
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Lowrey said the name has
provf'n to be a real conversa.
tion started .
"Even the state inspector
thought it had a nice ring to
it," Lowrey said
Tilere has been so much
interest in the name that Lowrey says he wouldn't be surpri~ed to see other local buSinf'Sses make the word "Island" part of their name.
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Volunteer Fire Depan:nent will
be operational ~tarti<.g Jan. L
1989
A letter from Pan5 Tnwn
Clerk Orlando lllfusino NJt.if!ed
town officials that Bristol wlii no
longer be dispatched for P«r!5
fires unless mutual aid 1s
needed
Bnstol will continue ro answer
rescue calls in Pari~, smcl Eiferw a den~ion
reached last week at a
of the Bristol Water C
board instructed town
Joseph CantweH to contract for
the installallor. of wmer me;ers
at businesses at
of 1-94 and State
The board voted
uo longer be
Bristol town
being covered by dJrt,
keep-popping through lh<'
surface.
re~ponse
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TOWN OF BRISTOL WATER UTILITY KENOSHA COUNTY, W!
T.1N.·R.2tE.
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250,000-g:-r;h·" wat<'r tower, under cont!on north"-Piii r>f the !~94-H!ghway 50
>v\ll '>\Off' water for commercial
In t"h<: area. A project of the
rtw l!'iO-foot tower Is being
Jge and !mn, Chicago. Joe
f'nwn Erutineer, said the
sdH'!

this month. Expecteci to supply present and
future demand at the Intersection, the tank Is
more than double the size of the 100,000-gallon
storage tower in the village of Bristol. The city
of Kenosha has two elevated tanks, one In the
city's indmttrial park on Highway 158, thE' other
near 75th Street and Highway 31, each with a
750,000-gallon capacity.

FINAL RESOLUTION FOR
INSTALLATION OF WATER MAINS AND
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
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TOWN OF BRISTOL WATER UT!l!TY KENOSHA COUNTY, Wt
T.lN. R.21E.
EXHl!ill A

'!'owenng
. •wer l.w
I l
nterstate 't·'f--fil1
This 250.(}00-galhn wntf'"r tower, under con~<trucl!on nor!hV<f'S'. <If the 1-94-Higbway 50
wm ·<Jon' water for commercial
area. A project of the
1 SO-foot tower Is being
and Iron, Chicago. Joe
Bristol To*n Engineer, sal.d the
tower :~ '<dH~duled for completion

this month. Expected to supply present and
future demand at th(' intersection, the tank is
more than double the size of the I 00,000-gallon
storage tower In the village of Bristol. The city
of Kenosha has two elevated tanks, one In the
city's industrial park on Highway 158, the-other
near 75th. Street and Highway 31, each with a
750,000-gallon capadty.
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250.000-gallon water tower, under constrHcHon northwest of the 1-94-Highway 50
!ntnsection, wiH store water for commercial
Nrtah!!shment~ In the ar-ea. A project of the
Bdfttol Water Utility, the 150-foot tower Is being
hd.H by Chicago Bridge and Iron, Chicago. Joe
\ .mtwe!t Bristol Town Engineer, said the
.f:l4R.OOO lower ls scheduled for completion

Thl~

:''-'f-.?&

K~nosha

this month. Expected to 1
future demand at the inter
more than double the size c
storage tower in the vlllag1
of Kenosha has two elevatj
dty's Industrial park on Hi!
near 75th Street and High'
750,000-gallon capacity.

POffers-by no longer pressed into fire service
water while others woTked with the fire
hose.
In the 1930s, John Runge was the
W e!ltollha. area depend on the speed and chief and in 1933 the department
:reliability of l.ocal fire departments. purchased its first electric siten tu alert
During emergencies, volunteer firemen· the volunteers. In 193\i Runge >equested
often risk their lives to help unfortunate at a town board meeting that a new
motori7.ed fire truck be purchased. Mark
families.
If we look back about 90 years, we Castle went door to door to obtain
can See that fire departments have 'signatures and in 1936 a new Ford
changed little in the way of public pumper, built by Peter Pi:rsch Company,
service. Even then, the fire depllrtment was bought for a cost <Jf $4,208.80.
On May 12, 1936, the fire department
sometimes meant the difference between a building being completely moved to a room in Merten's Garage,
destroyed or not. But the methods that located on present day Highway 45. Also
they used to put out a fire have changed at this time the town hoard agreed to
take care of the fee fer responding to a
greatly.
The BriWJl Vohmtwr Fire Company fire. Before this trrne a $25 fee was
was organized Feb. 16, 1899. At this collected from the fire victim
In the 1930s there were six to 10
time, Bristol was growing and it became
nbvious that the settlement needed fire voluntee; firemen on the <lepa..."tment.
protection. The fust officers were The rest of the manpower needed was
Capt. (chief) Sam Knapp, 1st Lt. Donald found by using anyone who happened to
be around.
Wicb and 2nd Lt. Frank Lavey.
First the company needed to raise
In 1938 Fred Pitta beno..me chief. The
money for basic fU"efigbting equipment. first asslstant chief ""''"-' I'rr·d MaJeski.
This was done by approaching the On May 15, 1941, th£' department moved
town\!people and asking them to aub- t.o a location just north of the present day
scnbe to the fire company by paying building. In 1943 a truck was given to the
Th!~ was Bristol Fire Department's
wqon wu belng pulled by Gaines Lumher
whatever they could. At that time, no tax department which was sept t.o Union original l"o:hlo;;r truck which consisted of a truck. About 112 rolle sontb of town on
was collected for the fire department, so Grove to have a milk tf..n.\\ installed on it.
thM eanled !adders, hose and Highway 45, wagon went off the mad and
they had to use this method to receive It was Bristol's first ta11ker.
bwglng on the side. The back of I!IDlUhedup."
funds.
In 1959 Art Berg ber.ame chief and the
e r<Jads, "The last trlp this wagon
[Photo Courtesy W estero Kenosha Cuunty
The" first vehicle the company used Jack Kavanagh was elected agsistant
"i.W to a fire south of town. The
Hlstorlcal Society]
was a' three-spring hook and ladder chief. In 1965 Ken Johnsen was chief
wagon. Ladders and buckets hung on the and Bill Bohn was assistant rhief.
side and some fire hose laid inside. A
In 1964 the women's auxiliary was
hand pump vehicle was attached to the formed to assist the fire department. The
rear of the wagon. The company aJao had members served food, coffee and water
.a two-wheeled bose cart that carried at long-lasting fues. The group also
more fire hose ready to be unwound.
planned social events. The first officers
'the finlt fire station was located to were: Lois Johnson, presid.. nt; Florence
the et!stofPerrigo's Wagon Shop on the Wolfe, vice pre.,ident; and Delsie Keller,
northeast comer of present day 199th secretary-treasurer
-JS:venue and 82nd Stteet. It was a little
In 1967, Bohn became chief with
len building with the fire bell Arthur Magwitz as assistant chief. In
· in a cupola on top. This building 1969 the first rescne scuad started with
~moved south across the street about a dozen men. ·I lS77 Eugene
of Shotliff's Blacksmith Shop. Krueger became fire chief. Currently,
put the fire station next to the old Scott Muhlenbeck is the chlef and Randy
f:~phone office.
Hansche is the assistant for rescue and
k::__ ··.Perhaps there was a fire south of the Jim Kempf, fire a~sist.ant
f:i:bhununity. The panicked family would
Judy Hansche i~ now the president of
}'~the telephone office, wher~ operator the women's auxiliary wiLl-) Debbie
;·~e Castle would receive the news. She Cronin, vice president: C-..rol Nichols,
PWtfuld phone the captain with the secretary-treasurer: a11d Charolette
information and then run over and ring Lynn, sergeanL at arn1s.
the fire bell to alert the men.
Over the years the fire trucks were
If possible, the men-w"l.lilliTborrow replaced with better and updated
some horses, usually from either Wil- equipment and ab'J1.1t 10 years ag<J, the
let's Tile Factory or from nearby Bristol Fire Depaxtment moved into thelr
1\oday, the Bristol Fire Department citizens shouldn 'd worry about the men
Murdock's Hardware Store. If no horses new building which also h<Juses the town he" over 30 members. Since the not being able to find some hor~es in
were available, the firemen had to pull hall,
dep<J.rtm0nt has kept up with the times, order to respond to a fire.
the wagon to the scene. hnagine trying
John Davidgon, Bristoi, still has t h e '
·-to pull a heavy wagon while rushing to two-wheeled hose cart that the depart·the scene of a fire which might have ment once used, but the wagon and
been miles away.
building have disappeared.. The auxiliary . ·
Once at the scene the buckets were is planmng an ever,! to celebrate the
handed out and the pumper was put in department's 90th anmv0.reary neU '
place. The men would hand pump the year.

BY GREG SAUCERMAN

l ~s
Sometimes the lives of people in the
11-

:Ltthis

This "'M Bristol's finlt fire station, The
awn '1¥" tafglng the bWldlng to rnmoe It
_ , the street [82nd Street] 1IOUth of
Sb<.ltllff'a Btacbmith Sho.>p and neat the
t:clepf!m.e .:fffue, When a etil eame bl the

operator phoned the captain with the
lnfonnatlon 1111d then ran out and ran& the
beD to alert the rnen, Tbe building has long
dnce van~Bhed bill tbe beU It 1!Ul baaglag
~~prnef.ftre lltadan.
[Photo Courte!ly John oavtdson1

KADC
Bristol company
loans
planning merger
detailed
I

By Dave Backmann
Staff Writer
IH"f-)l'i
Loans to help five smal! businesses expand have been approved by the Kenosha Area

Development Corp.

The expansion projects will
create a total of about 65 new
jobs, said John Bechler, KADC

executive director.
Hubbell Electrical Products,
8330 !96th Ave., is receiving
$80,000 through the KADC revolving loan fund to buy its
building in the Bristol Industrial Park.
--Total cost of acquiring the
property once owned by the
Kenosha Achievement Center
is $250,000. The company fabri-

cates and assembles electrical
motors.
Patco Industries Inc. is receiving a $20,000 Joan to help
purchase a $65,000 building it
has been leasing at 8813 38th St.
The company rebuilds electrical signaling systems for
railroads.
Cut-Rite Tools Inc. is receiving a $30,000 Joan to help construct a $100,000 building at
?900 77th . St. The company is
mvolved m tool grinding and
fabrication.
Co.~sys Inc., 625 52nd St., is
rece1vmg a $13,450 loan toward
a $~6,600 equipment purchase
prOJ~t. Comsys is a computer
serv1ces company.
A & R Door Service Inc. is
receiving a $61,000 Joan toward
the $125,0?0 cost of buying land
and erecung a new building at
5500 50th St. The company manufactures doors and construction sheeting.

Bechler said interest on the
loans wi!l be 70 to 75 percent of
the prime interest rate.
The KADC revolving Joan
fund has provided between
$650,000 and $700,000 to help
small businesses grow so far
this year.

l I< .. ..,,,

Quality Carriers Inc,, Bnsto!.
has reached an "acquisition and
merger" agreement with a Florida trucking firm that will makE'
the joint operation the fourth
largest liquid and bulk rargG
hauler in the nation.
Quality Carriers wHl become a
wholly owned subsidiary of
Montgomery Tank Line~ Inc .
Plant City, Fla., when the deal'-"
approved by the Interstate Com
merce Commission
That approval is expected
the end of the year or in et
1989, according to Sal Cincotta
president of Montgomery.
Quality Carriers Inc., ownE'd
by the holding company, QUi
O'Boyle Inc., is one of
nation's 10 largest liquid and
bulk cargo trucking lines. It ;s
headquartered in Bristol a,
County Highway C and the west
frontage road of HN.
The firm began in 1939 as u
milk hauler but now handles
wide variety of liquid cargos. H
has about 450 employes and 27
terminals around the country
Cincotta said the shareholders
of Quality wiH exchange 51
percent of their stock for Morngomery stock. The Montgomer)
president referred to the acouisltion as "a blending of the. two
firms into a big family."
According to Cincotta. both

and

merged tn:ckin~: ':rrn w!li
havr 5!) terminals iJ1
rna,<or
S ntie~, Cinco!\<' ·,·,\Hi. a<Hl
wi!l cuntinue to expn ;!j ;!~ ~aul·
of non·hazard1ws ·"!lnci and
cargo~

The

add
:wnu!ll

'A c] i

!,Ju~i!l/s

H'\'enues to
r.v-~ $S4
m;\!ion
C:ncMta savs the f;~:r: '~ !nok·
;ng for aboUt $10!! n )';nrJ in
revE'nu?s m 1989, "'h (''' '·'-'Ould
make the hauler thf' L ""lh !arg·
est 'If its tvpe.
The Mimtgomerv r~es,dent
qaid thr firm hope~· t,, 'gF wub!!c·· w!IIJ its stock nex' '-T<lr
··w:;hm two or thH'"' vt<"lr:;.""
ncottJ savs, "we o.; "r·t
be
the IE'D.dini earner -c··rh <lVer
S20{1 million m annual-,,,_ f'<;Uts •
Cinc-otta says lhe i'orcha~e
:reemcnt. about tw,· · enrs 1n
e mnkmg, joins twn , . ~"~'/ pruf·
nabi<: CJmpanies thar '"'<pee! t'J
becume more
C!f!Cotta
~!rlivry

~

pic. ... """" unancm! backing in

It~

would not cr::,ng•:

name from Quality

----··-.J:,mes
!lith St.,
liii1llWr~;'

charge. C0urt
Carl Greco schdi..i!ed Andre'"
trial for Dec. i2, after thf'
1dant oleaded not euHtv at
bis arraign.menL A $2.:
ture bond was ordered.
A Bristol cb~-~M-rtJ~rted to
_aut.oorities their home was bro. ken into sometime Saturday
while both were at work and
jewelry and coins valued at $680
were taken. Entry was apparent·
ly gained by breaking a one· byone-foot basement window to
gain access to the home on JOISt
Street_
~·
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!he

manufacturing
wlvch rnakes 320 Sui;'"
1ru''k tr-ailers a vear · · Cu lnri~·s
;n Hartford, Wis. -.v,' 1-'!ant
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State OKs racetrack
MADISON, Wis. (UP!)- The
Rocing snecct Thn"ctay
approved emergency ruies allowing Wisconsin residents to
know bY June 1 the location and
operai:ors of parimutuel
rHcetracks, although the first
h rse race waging may be
'0
t
.
·placed at coun Y fa~rs.
.
. The rules con tam extenslVe
:state regula~wn of tracks and
reqmre applicants to have sub·
'stantial financing to be con·
' sidered for a permit. But Scott
t scepaniak, deputy director of the

haul
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Proposals in Kenosha
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D KtmoSba Gati!Wt!Y ~~lupmtmt P!J.."'m""':
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Mtet.e:Ifffil~ planned
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mrpt~tt, Th_e tf.'l~k and bote!ju:nwention cl'Ne.r cDmp!f'X f;::o~·

U ~er:~-lt~J,I•·r•idM $nd Awreh'<te% Jnc,, A

-20\l-ri;imfhotiii_,W a; k<'UJU'l tc.r up to 1,000 dogs
Oltea!Propertil!lilrU;·.tA $1..(lml1Hml co::np!.eY.cn tMnHdlweo
Highway OOand HM'!ntersettloo, Plam call ford 400-room h,, c: ~'"\
:W,(ll){l.llqua_re.foot conventtot\ tac1llty
D Gteymlltld :Rathlg tne,, M*:lk, Ala.: Ofl"~r!'\l tc buy a ~?'l<<iT''
par~ from tb\'-WW!1 of Some-Is, between 521ld and OOth st\'"""'-'" th<\1
to1lc'!Ws the t-!J4 tllt'St frl)rttage row.\ No otll~r p!JHb annm;ncf'd
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Sketch of proposed domed dog track

Dog track
hewjngheld
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
Promoters of a domed dog
track in the town of Somers said
Thursday they expect customers
to wager more than $1 million
per program.
The facility could accommodate 500 programs on 300 racing dates with some of them
being doubleheaders, they said.
Decker, Ross, Hawkins and
Associates of Wisconsin plans
constructiOn of a $100 million
domed dog track on a l75·acre
parcel between Highway 158 and
County Highway K, south of the
Kenosha Municipal Airport.
At a Thursday public hearing
in Somers, John Danner, the
firm's attorney, said the dome,
which will likely be name<! the
Kenosha Sports Dome, will be 12
feet wider than the New Orleans
Super Dome.
When the dome is not being
used for dog racing, it can accommodate other events such as
concerts, conventions, circuses
and fairs, he said.
Although the Highway
!58/County Highway K site is the
primary location for the dome,
Danner said, the firm has
selected a backup site, a 176-acre
parcel at County Highway E,
west of lOOth Avenue, in case
problems develop.
Besides adding $100 million to
the local tax base, Danner said
the operation would create l,IOO
jobs.
He said a licensing requirement is that 85 percent of the
employees of the track be state
residents. The Decker-Ross firm
has promised that 85 percent of
the employees will be Kenosha
County residents, he said.
Danner said the total payroll
is anticipated at $19 million, with
an average income per employee
of $l7,000. Positions will include
security guards, kennel attendants, groomsmen, parimutuel
tellers, computer programmers,

technicians, dining room and
parking lot attendants and secre·
tarial staff.
Money from ticket sales will
also benefit local municipalities,
said Danner, with 25 cents from
each ticket going to the town, 25
cents to the county and 50 cents
to the state.
"It would mean $1 million per
year to the town of Somers, just
from the head tax," said Danner.
Betty Edquist, Box 83, Somers, said, "One would assume
the property would be annexed to
the city of Kenosha."
The 25-cent per person head
tax would still go to Somers for
the first year, he said.
The public hearing is part of
the licensing procedure required
by the state, following DeckerRoss's application to operate a
track in the town. A handful of
people attended and asked questions but voiced no objections to
the plan.
Somers Town Chairman David
Holtze said the application will
be considered by the Town Board
at a 7:30p.m. meeting on Nov_
22.
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ar1 "acqUJsilion m
meqser· ag-eement with a Flor
ida trutiung firm that will m2kc
the iOlnC operation the foun!"
Hnd bulk car;..:·
nan0n.
!rf!f'r~ wi!l become,·,
subsidiary

By Dave Baekmann
Staff Writer
J/-1'-f- <t'd

Loans to help five small businesses expand have been approved by the Kenosha Area
Development Corp.
The expansion projects will
create a total of about 65 new
jobs, said John Bechler, KADC
executive director

rhc interstate("(''''..
merre Cnmm1~.,ton.
Thai ,;uo•·nv<Jl is expected

president of M~mtgomery

CaTTiers fnc .. owr:P'
company, Qual ;v
is one of :lT

,.

Jtr

Total cost of acquiring the
property once owned by the
Kenosha Achievement Center
is $250,000. The company fabri-

cates and assembles electrical
motors.

of liquid

Patco Industries Inc. is receiving a $20,000 loan to ht
purchase a $65,000 building
has been leasing at 8813 38th St.
The company rebuilds electrical signaling systems for
railroads.

cargo~

has Rho t 450 employes and l"
term:na ~around the countn

Cinco ta

~aid

the shareholde~
w;Jl exchan
percent ot' their stock for
stork. fh!C Montgornec
t ff'f~rred to the acou""
as "a blending of the .,,. ...
finn~ into a big family."
Acrordmg to Cincotta. lc<'i~

of

Cut-Rite Tools Inc. is receiving a $30,000 loan to help construct a $100,000 building at
?OOO nth . St. The company is
mvolved Ill tool grinding and
fabrication.

Bechler said interest on the
loans will be 70 to 75 percent of
the prime interest rate.
The KADC revolving loan
fund has provided between
$650,000 and $700,000 to heip
sn:an businesses grow so far
thts year.
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A Bristol couple reported tr;
authorities their home was brD·
.lien into sometime
while both were at work
jewelry and coins valued at $6iW
were taken. Entry was apparent·
!y gamed by breaking a one.tn-one.foot basement window t<'
gain access to the home on 1015•
Street_

State OKs

I

S<3J 11/lh Me.
Sr<'l~l, W' 501G'
\Br<;loi lnduilrlol Pori<!

rules

"'·~~;ti

"~;D~~~~:i,;£;~g[>h;;;,~:; I Prop~;~;-in--K;~o~ha c;~;.y---"-

approved emergency rules B+ ·
lowing Wisconsin residents to
0 K~h11 Gati!Wl\f Dll;'~lopmctl! Pnrt~terfii A '$44. million tNlt'l<: at
know by June 1 the location and \ the nonhf'-~~~ (·.rymer cf h!ghw8y'i 11$ ;md 192, -&ASt o\ 1hl' E'f'M'!\'Jii
operators of parimutuel 1 M•m!nr:.alAi;portltwbuldsN,tl3,7Mllndbe't.!$)}00e.q1rtlrefei"LA

!

ra,cet.racks, although the Erst \
horse race waging may be
, placed at county fairs.
The rules contain exten'>ive 1
'state regulation of tracks and \
· require applicants to have sub" \
'stantial financing to be con·
'sidered for a permit. But Scott
_
I Scepaniak, deputy director of the ! ' parcel from till' to,.,n Df Sorown, between num "'-'~" """'" ~""' "" «,_.
uv»-"
' -t>Jucheq '.hf' r-1+4 MM fromagi." mat\ No other ptan~ anoMnced
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bullding in the BristoL Industrial Park.

receJVmg a $13,450 loan toward
a $~6,600 equipment purchase
project. Comsys is a computer
services company.
A & R Door Service Inc. is
receiving a $61,000 Joan toward
the $125,000 cost of buying land
and erecting a new building at
5500 50th St. The company manufactures-dOors and construe,
lion sheeting.

merged trucking firm will
56 tnminal~ at all major
cmes, Cincotta said, and
w1
cominue to expand its haul·
of non"hazardous liquid and
cargos.
Thf' acquisition will add
1Juali1y's $4! million in annual
:evt'nues to Montgomery's $54
:-nil lion
Cincotta says the firm is look·
•ng for about $!()9 million in
re\·enues in l98S, which would
make the hauler the fourth Jarg·
est of its type
The Montgomery president
~;a1(! the firm hopes to "go pub··c with its stock next year
"Withm two or three years,"
"we expect to be
carrier with over
$200 million in annual revenues.''
C1ncotta says the purchase
e<"ment, about two years in
making, joins !wo wry prof·
·table companies that expect to
becomf' more profitable.
Cincotta said the Bristol subwould not change its
t•ame
Quality.

l"

~~~.,

:-,8

Hubbell Electrical Products,
8330 196th Ave., is receiving
$80,000 through the KADC revolving Joan fund to buy its

C~~sys Inc., 625 52nd St., is

and Qualitv haul
__ cts, howev-er the
Florida-based company also has
manufacturing subsidiary
wh1ch makes :<20 stainless steel
'ruck trailers a year in factories
:n Hartford, Wis., and Plant

..,..,.,..!1

\,...,..,.,"""'"""'"'"""'"""'"""""""""""'"'"'"""". .

Sketch of proposed domed dog t

Dog tra
h~ng
By Arlene Jen5en

Staff Writer

Promoters of a domed dog
track in the town of Somers said
Thursday they expect customers
to wager more than $1 million
per program,
The facility could accommodate 500 programs on 300 racing dates with some or them
being doubleheaders, they said.
Decker, Ross, Hawkins and
Associates of Wisconsin plans
constructiOn of a $100 million
domed dog track on a 175-acre
parcel between Highway 158 and
County Highway K, south of the
Kenosha Municipal Airport
At a Thursday public hearing
in Somers, John Danner, the
firm's attorney, said the dome,
which will likely be named the
Kenosha Sports Dome, will be 12
feet wider than the New Orleans
Super Dome.
When the dome is not being
used for dog racing, it can accommodate other events such as
concerts, conventions, circuses
and fairs, he said,
Although the Highway
!58/County Highway K site is the
primary location for the dome,
Danner said, the firm has
selected a backup site, a 176-acre
parcel at County Highway E,
west of IOOth Avenue, in case
problems develop,
Besides adding $100 million to
the local tax base, Danner said
the operation would create 1,100
Jobs.
He said a licensing requirement is that 85 percent of the
employees of the track be state
residents, The Decker-Ross firm
has promised that 85 percent of
the employees will be Kenosha
County residents, he said,
Danner said the total payroll
is anticipated at $19 million, with
an average income per employee
of $17,000. Positions will include
security guards, kennel attendants, groomsmen, parimutuel
tellers, computer programmers,
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Council supports track
Dog track
plan gets city
endorsement
By Dave Engels
Staff Writer

A

1

i-:U ~
A greyhound race track pro,posed within the city limits by
Kenosha Gateway Development

ser,g<"

Jr., one of che nine Kent,sha

Monday night and d\d :1ct :J:Pici-

pate in the vote.

companied by resolutions of sup-

f\l::\~

Swoh"

ro-uwner

of

Hrar 1-1·
'l<rn•5ha and one
of t!H'
·-·~r~. :,Did the track
would
·hr city more than
Si rnili:r
,,,_,,in nf'w property
taxes ~'"' ln c«:t'mared $375,1){)0
annur,n •, ·n-: :w admission tax.
:wu"
·'w partners chose
to be lf' ·
!lv be~;ouse municiIJfi!,
~n" re\ldi!y availart
'i''1Ck U.in make up
th~ tux '\ •I' '"'ing lost through
th£> Ch:-, ~··-' llf'- as~c:nbly and
Hnm:•i'•~
1n'-.n

Gateway partners. !eft the rmmcil floor during the di~; usC~u;

by a unanimous City CounciL

port from the municipalities in
which they will be located. A

in~ Cil!»F

municipality may Pnt:or~" rr,re
than one propnsed track :t,,m
its borders
Alderman Joseph Mad: gr,m·J

Partners was endorsed Monday

State law requires that dog
track license applications be ac-

tov,n ,.,
n Ocrober.
The f;·· 'ilY '-'·nuid have seatand parkPlans call
ing f:lr ''
for :1 h·
Amtrak pas·

CITY Counci! revokt'S Bob's
Bottle House tavern l''::en5e
story, page 3

The general ""'"'"'''' has

proposed a $3J millkm
on
307 acres at the nnrtiH'ast c •rnn
of highways 158 and 122. T)e innll
was annexed by the city frnm 1h<C

,,

Bristol opens truck By Arlene Jensen /·IIP·'i?
Staff Writer
I
BRISTOL - Seven truck bids
were received by the Bristol
Town Board, which is seeking
quotations on a three·quarter
ton, heavy duty pick-up truck.
Bid!> opened Monday were;
LeMay and Sons, Kenosha,
$14,929. Lynch Chevrolet, Burlington, $17,347 in stock; $16,747,
out of stock; Lyons and Ryan
Truck, Antioch, Ill., $15,310;
Towne Ford, Kenosha, $18,166;
Peterson Brothers, Antioch,
$14,935; Palmen Motors,
Kenosha, $14,690·, and Martin
Chrysler Plymouth, Union
Grove, $13,800.
Town officials said the Martin
bid does not meet the bidding
specifications which called for a
snow plow to be included with
the truck.
All bids were accepted and
will be evaluated by Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock.

In other business, the board
approved a certified survey for
the expansion of North Bristol
Cemetery, Highway 50, east of

--

Afte;
satd, ''!'~·
I'm not r:·'

County Highway MB
On the recommendation of
Fire Chlef Scott Muhlenbeck,
Wil!iam Niederer, 8232 l9!lth
Ave., was appointed to the wwn
fire department, effective Nov.
L
During the citizens comme r
portion of the meet\ng_ Carol
Nichols, 82nd S
board some o!d_
near the towrJ
removed. The smail sheds are ,1.n
unsightly hazard, said Nithcls,
"and they are tewg used as

·'lP<'img. Magwitz
~":

· rJP:

<g queHions, but
2.ry answers."

Bristol
death ruled
accidental

2'? -1'?!
The t!r ''A'n!ng death of a 30year-o!c' :r:u~ who feH into ,~
sump p·' ~·!Hie working m th\'
baserner·· 0\ fJ:s town or Bri~tPi
home S;l!•:rdHy has been ruk•i
acciden•;o;i ti•P Kenosh;; Count\•
Sheriff'c Pep<Ftment says
Bruc<" i~
iohnnll w:1s pronounced c t>ad at Kena~ha HospJtal and f\kdlcai Center shortlv
after te-"2 f0•md facP·dO\<lD !n ~
pit in hh ;nfi'1i~f,c>d home.

outhouses."

Town Chairman Noe\ E!fenng
said he would direct thP fn-e
department to burn the sheds.
Doris Magwitz, 19917 il2nd
Street, asked the board for an
explanation of water mam
assessments at I-94 and Highwlly
SO. Magwit<. said water mains
cost the town $3!4,083, bLll business owners at the intersectipr
were only assessed $287,()(i'J.
Magwitz also asked who WJl!
pay the biH. for _ boring under
Highway 50, jUst h;.st of I-fl-4. to
extend water servwe to the south
side of the highway.

Joham--, \o/~31 Horton Road.
was tak'-"' ,., ·o, hospHal by thP

Bristoi F'·~cue' Squad after hf'
wa~ foun'' bv his 1'-'lfe, Rosalie
face drcn;
ll 5lcfoot deE.?
p '
w'l'i

Bristol man
was

·n a new home
was con
Horton Road
'o!<:\ Gept!tles her

by

ef! ''orne about 5 o.m.

to go to nv' nc·\v house. She ·SU~>'
ll" h2(l 1't '·eturned ar ;<J

heq_rt

:;Lr \',;:::'t 'o thr constnv--

''Jw; hun m the
DuC

A heart attack fe:led B~·ucc R
Johann 50. Bnor.ll. who ·~as
found Nov_ 26m a sumo DiJmt' pit
1Jl

p'
diamete~

From
Kerwsh;'

However, San~on, wnn l;a
bPPn on vacation ai the rimP o
Johann·~ death. saJ(i a <w·en
P)(amination of mi.
samples of body tissue
thf' actui'!l cause uf death
Johann_ 14431 Horton Road,

was round fau•·dO\vn \n thP pit of
a horne at l44!l Horton H0ad. by
his y,ife, who summoned hCip

iG<>:-J('(-' at the scenr•.
'!1\:lt'' Sheriff's d"
ni:.tt'd Johann either
e2;'b\' !adder into t'-;>•
·n wh\"n reachin;,; in"'
)'''·

pon. Jnh;~:~:l
seizure
tes: takc:n :•'
BruCE'

.,;

!nn<Jf''l

0.158. f, blood alcohol level o~
O.liJ is c<'n~idC"rf'd iegai proof of
intoxic<'1'i'n~ ;n \\'iscunsin.

!

Historical society sale ,,.",.'
Shirley Davidson trys 1950's hat on Vi Miller at Lakes Region
Trevor during sale to raise furds to remodel World war 1 an
rne;e\s in. Aim is to raise money for historical displays.- Phot·
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senger
municipality may endorse more
than one proposed track within
its borders
Alderman Joseph Madrigrano
Jr., one of ,he nine Kenosha
Gateway partners, left the council floor during the discussion
Monday night and did not particl-
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1pened Monday were:
and Sons, Kenosha,
Lynch Chevrolet, Burl!7,347 in stock; $16,747,
ock; Lyons and Ryan
lt.ntioch, IlL, $15,310;
ord, Kenosha, $18,166;
1 Brothers, Antioch,
Palmen Motors,
$14,690; and Martin
r Plymouth, Union
.3,800.
•fficials said the Martin
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tions which called for a
w to be included with
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Is were accepted and
·valuated by Town At)cil Rothrock.
!r business, the board
a certified survey for
;sian of North Bristol
•, Highway 50, east of

County Highway MB.
On the recommendation of
Fire Chief Scott Muhlenbeck,
William Niederer, 8232 199th
Ave., was appointed to the town
fire department, effective Nov.
L

During the citizens comma' t
portion of the meeting, Carol
Nichols, 82nd Street, told the
board some old, wood buildings
near the town hall should be
removed. The smal! sheds are an
unsightly hazard, said Nichols,
"and they are being used as
outhouses."
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said he would direct the fire
department to burn the sheds .
Doris Magwitz, 19917 82nd
Street, asked the board for an
explanation of water main
assessments at l-94 and Highway
50. Magwitz said water mains
cost the town $314,083, but business owners at the intersection
were only assessed $287,000.
Magwitz also asked who will
pay the bill for boring under
Highway 50, just'~ast of I-94. to
extend water service to the south
side of the hi-glf"WaY.

Bristol man
was killed by
heart
attack
r,
?. ,----,-

A he';;:; ~-wi~k felled Bruce R.

Johann 50, Bristol, who wa\>
found Nov. 26 in a sump pump pit

at a home he was building in
Bristol, Medica! Examiner Dr.
John Sanson said Wednesday
Johann':, death was originally
thought to be an acciderJtaJ
drowning.
However, Sanson, who had
bpen on vacation at the time of
Johann's death, said a recent
!'xamination of microscopic
~Jmp!es of body tissue disclosed
the actual cause of death.
Johann, 14431 Horton Road,
was found face-down in the pit of
a home at 14411 Horton Road, by
his wife, who summoned help.

After trw meering. Magwitz
said ... ,.m ;1~khg que\f.ic111S, but
I'm not getti0g any :mswers ·

Bristol
death
accidental

!!- )·? ·1' ~
The drownmg dean nf a
year-old mru1 who f~·i: mtu
sump p'lt wh\le "orkmg i:l th ·
basement nf his tW,>,'i1 of Bns<r'
home SnturdBy h2s :,c>Pn rule-d
i!CClUt:"'a.r, the Kc'ni,~h;; Count·,
Sheriff's Deoartment .,-.vs.
Bruce R JohiHHl wc1s on·,
nouncect dead at Keno~ila

tal and Medica\ Ce':ier

after bemg found facf'-dmvn in "'
pit in his unflnishHi tome.
Johann, 14431 Honor. Rowi.
by tiw
was taken ln che
Bristol Re~CUP
was found bv his
de<-;J
face down
'l.

nev.-' hon:e
v-as cen·

Hn~ton

Roil.d

to!t~ ,,~puties

hPr

tom'c at'oLJ~ 5 p.n1
to go to thf' 1ww t.ou~"- She sa-·"
when he hadn't rd•1-n~d at
·);. •,nn~cru
shf went
~ite and 'o:mi~ i;wJ ;·-the
(1'1:

.)n!,ann G\J'
'8·uc!ws r
'"' th,-

~cerl'',

Sh<>:nff's

d"

Jo'la"L'l eitht"'

Bruce Johann
0 158. A blood !l.lt:oM! level
0.10 is conwli"reG it"ga\ proof
mtoxicatl: n in Wioc:o-1sln.

Historical society sale

~~-~·--~•

~h,;r;y D;widson trys 1950's hat on Vi Miller at Lakes Region Historical Society in

Trc·1cr during sale to ra1se funds to remodel World war 1 army barracks society
r"l ',.is ·n_ Aim is to raise money for historical displays_~ Photo by Gloria Davis

More months
of inaction

/1-.).J>

To the Editor: i r ) 1 '1if
On Nov. 16, 1988 I attended a meeting
of the Bristol Town Planning Board
where the main item on the agenda once
again was a master plan for town
development. Both Mrs. White, director
of client services for a firm of town
engineers, and David Hinds from the
University of Wisconsin Extension,
presented many positive arguments
why Bristol should develop such a master plan even though Bristol, dominated
by the steadfast ooposition of Town
C-hairman Noel Elfering, has rejected
the land use and zoning ordinances
adopted by Kenosha County. Although
there is no guarantee that the county
zoning committee would recognize
township planning, Mr. Hinds said that
it would be difficult for the county to
turn down a well-thought-out plan prepared with the help of a consultant.
Arguments against such a master plan
reverted to the diatrihe that had been
pre<;ented hy Mr. Elfering last July:
fear of metro-government, die·
tatorship, loss of our constitutional
freedoms and anti-Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission
sentiments. After additional negatives
too ridiculous to enumerate here, the
planning board at Mr. Elfering's suggestion decided to "pass the buck" to
the five-person board to be elected in
April and so any action was tabled until
after that election.
These proceedings were bad enough,
but on going through clippings from the
Kenosha News, I was intrigued hy an
article from Aug. 23 which stated that
"the Town Planning Board recommends that a master plan he written to
control development in the town" and
that Mr. Elfering had said, "The Town
Board has been considering a master
pLm. We nef'd to get something in hlack
and white." The Town Board was then
__ /
to take action at its Aug. 29th meeting
on the master plan projected to cost
between $9,000 and $12,000.
Now three months later Bristol finds
itself back to square one. No action has
been taken even though the services of
Mrs. White and Mr. Hinds have been
requested two times. Twice they have
been sent away with nothing being done
with their very fine, professional suggestions. And nothing will be done until
after the April election. Four more
~'c iJ~ Poui Willl~ms
months of inaction! Plus no provision
for financing any action by the new
town board is in the proposed '89 budget
welded for the tank which wUJ :"tOre 250,000 which will be discussed at the Town
Board meeting on Nov. 28th.
of wate1-. Chkag:o Bddg•~ and Iron Co.,
In April, the citizens of Bristol Town·
expecta to
!a con1>tructlng the
ship will elect a five-person board, and I
complete t:he work by the end nf
month.
can only hope they will elect a board not
willing to settle for the double-talk and
inaction which hav~ caused the recent
turmoil and dissention in Bristol Town~hip government.
Audre Van Slochteren

Workers race weather to complete tower
Crews work ln chilly weather on both the top
and bottom sections of the 150-foot water
storage tower at State Highway 50 and I-94 In
Bristol. The huge metal plates are being

More months
of inaction

/!-

Workers race weather to complete tower
Crews work In chilly weather on both the top
and bottom sections of the 150~foot water
storage tower at State Hlghway 50 and 1-94 in
Bristol. The huge metal plates are being

welded for the tank which will storf' 250.000
gallons of water. Chicago Bridge and !nm Co.,
which is constrm:t!rur the tower, exp<.>-ct;; to
end of th<': nwntk

T9 the Editor: li .)i~'i
On Nov_ 16, 1988 I attended a meeting
of the Bristol Town Planning Board
where the main item on the agenda once
again was a master plan for town
development_ Both Mrs. White, director
of client services for a firm of town
engineers, and David Hinds from the
University of Wisconsin Extension,
presented many positive arguments
why Bristol should develop such a master plan even though Bristol, dominated
by the steadfast opposition of Town
Chairman Noel Elfering, has rejected
the land use and wning ordinances
adopted by Kenosha County. Although
there is no guarantee that the county
zoning committee would recognize
township planning, Mr. Hinds said that
it would be difficult for the county to
turn down a well-thought-out plan prepared with the help of a consultantArguments against such a master plan
reverted to the diatribe that had been
presented by Mr. Elfering last July:
fear of metro-government, dictatorship, loss of our constitutional
freedoms and anti-Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission
sentiments. After additional negatives
too ridiculouo to enumerate here, the
planning board at Mr. Elfering's suggestion derided to "pass the buck" to
the five-person board to be elected in
April and so any action was tabled until
after that election.
These proceedings were bad enough,
but on going through clippings from the
Kenosha News, I was intrigued by an
article from Aug. 23 which stated that
"the Town Planning Board recommends that a master plan be written to
control development in the town'' and
that Mr. Elfering had said, "The Town
Board has been considering a master
plan, We need to get something in black
and white.·· The Town Board was then
to take action at its Aug. 29th meeting
on the master plan projected to cost
between $9,000 and $12,000.
Now three months later Bristol finds
itself back to square one. No action has
been taken even though the services of
Mrs. White and Mr. Hinds have been
requested two times. Twice they have
been sent away with nothing being done
with their very fine, professional suggestions. And nothing will be done until
after the April election. Four more
months of inaction! Plus no provision
for financmg any action by the new
town board is in the proposed '89 budget
which will be discussed at the Town
Board meeting on Nov. 28th.
In April, the citizens of Bristol Township will elect a five-person board, and I
can only hopE' they will elect a board not
willing to settle for the double-talk and
inaction which have caused the recent
turmoil and dissention in Bristol Township g<JVernment.
Audre Van Slochteren

More months
of inaction
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To the Editor: l r .) "i ";<i?
On Nov. 16, 1988 I attended a meeting
of the Bristol Town Planning Board
where the main item on the agenda once
again was a master plan for town
development. Both Mrs. White, director
of client services for a firm of town
engineers, and David Hinds from the
University of Wisconsin Extension,
presented many positive arguments
why Bristol should develop such a master plan even though Bristol, dominated
by the steadfast opposition of Town
Chairman Noel Elfering, has rejected
the land use and zoning ordinances
adopted by Kenosha County. Although
there is no guarantee that the county
zoning committee would recognize
township planning, Mr. Hinds said that
it would be difficult for the county to
turn down a well·thought-out plan prepared with the help of a consultant
Arguments against such a master plan
reverted to the diatribe that had been
presented by Mr. Elfering last July:
fear of metro-government, die·
tatorship, loss of our constitutional
freedoms and anti·Southeastern Wis·
consin Regional Planning Commission
sentiments. After additional negatives
too ridiculous to enumerate here, the
planning board at Mr. Elfering's suggestion decided to "pass the buck" to
the five-person board to be elected in
April and so any action was tabled until
after that election
These proceedings were bad enough,
but on going through clippings from the
Kenosha News. I was intrigued by an
article from Aug. 23 which stated that
"the Town Planning Board recommends that a master plan be written to
control development in the town" and
that Mr. Elfering had said, ''The Town
Board has been considering a master
plan. We need to get something in black
and white." The Town Board was then
to take action at its Aug. 29th meeting
on the master plan projected to cost
between $9,000 and $12,000.
Now three months later Bristol finds
itself back to square one. No action has
been taken even though the services of
Mrs. White and Mr. Hinds have been
requested two times. Twice they have
been sent away with nothing being done
with their very fine, professional sug·
gestions. And nothing will be done until
after the April election. Four more
months of inaction! Plus no provision
for financing any action by the new
town board is in the proposed '89 budget
welded for <h<: tank which will store 250,000 which will be discussed at the Town
gallons of V.'Ekc Chicago Bridge and Iron Co., Board meeting on Nov. 28th.
In April, the citizens of Bristol Townwhkh !s o::nn~tnJctl.n.g the tower, expects to
ship will elect a five-person board, and I
complete trw work by the end of the month.
can only hope they will elect a board not
willing to settle for the double-talk and
inaction which ha\'e caused the recent
turmoil and dissention in Bristol Town·
ship government.
Audre Van Slochteren

Workers race weather to complete tower
Crews work in chllly weather on both the top
and bottom sections of the 150-fooi water
storage tower at State Highway 50 am! l-94 !n
Bristol. The huge metal plates are

Bristol will face .· (]urnee competition
'

malls' simJ!arity and th:.1r [l'.OpHlqnHy(IO-

site at the interscctHJo
94.
Atter alinost a yc:1r of negotiations,
crowded public mec.Lngs .111d ch::Higcs in
the anncxMton J!',rccm,~l1! UinlC tO an c~d
Monday when We~tvrn Dcvciopmcnl
Corp. and Gur<:lCC ~;,:lym D\~k Welton
signed the anncx~uo~ agrc'emcnt for
Gurnee Milis.
The ordinannos. XS 1 ]() lor the
hy Welton

~ristol

both passed by
voted yes Tn,;~ke C ust Pc;mpoulo> was
abo;cnt
There was only ::1 h;PHlLd oi ,-c,,dcnts in
aucndancc at dw mccun~ :n \\'arrcn Twp.
Schools 1\udiL<Ht:t:n The:; ;n~eung
itself was the shoncs1 1n the series of
;1b0u1 five
public mccungs :ts it wok
lalllC'i
I mmute~ for Gumcc V <~Lli~~

blarne
)f well failure
Arlene Jensen
'f Writer
Jl }lf·'¥.'1,
R!STOL - James Durkin
week delivered a bill for
10 to the Bristol Town Board,
tmount Durkin said it cost to
·his water supply restored.
1rkin lives at 12912 75th St.,
the 300·foot well that was
n.tly drilled to serve busl·
es at the I-94/Highway 50
section. At the Nov. 28
1 Board meeting, Durkin
1ed that the water supply in
'Wn l77·foot well was seri, diminished when the town
11 drawing water from the
cipa! well. Durkln said he
o lower the pump in his own
to compensate for the de:e in water.
rkin's neighbor, DeWayne
J, 13330 75th St also sub·d a bill, for $629, the
nt he paid to a well driller
ve his well pump lowered.
rkin charged that the town
was drilled in the wrong
+

1ey chose the northern
of the aquifer," he said.
well should have been
j some distance to the
near the Des Plaines and
rivers.
·kin said when the pump in
wn well went into service
1ly, the pressure in hls well
~d 20 feet in one hour.
·e then, he has had four
umps installed in his well
ent repeated bills to the
1 submitting a bill again,"
d Monday. "I hope this
t gets paid.''
n Board members did not
d to Durkin's charges but
1e claim would be taken
advisement.
ng the citizen's comment

portion of the meeting, Audrey
Van Slochteren, 16313 !04th
Street, criticized the board for
being indecisive on the issue of a
master plan.
A deccision on whether or not
the town should adopt a master
plan has been tabled since Aug.
29, when the board said it would
seek the advice of Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock and the
Wisconsin Towns Association,
Rothrock said, "You had a
master plan, but you didn't want
it anymore. It was called county
zoning."
Rothrock said it would be a
waste of money to adopt a plan.
Bristol bas no zoning and, there"
fore, no power to enforce land
use ordinances.
Town C~n Noel Elfering
said a master plan might be
helpful in some instances.
"It might have some benefits
if people would just abide by it
out of niceness ... even it didn't
have any teeth in it." said Elfering.
Board members tabled Fire
Chief Scott Muhlenbeck's request for a new firefighter
saying the cost of equipping fire
department members has gotten
too high.
Muh!enbeck asked to have
John Von Asten, 82ll198th Ave.,
added to the department on oneyear probationary status.
Elfering said the department
does not need more flref!ghters
unless they are people who can
be assigned in the daytime.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
suggested a meeting with
Muh!enbeck to resolve the issue.
The board agreed to purchase
a truck for the town water utilities from Pa!men Motors,
Ken.osha, for $14,6W Pa!men
was the low bidder.

if
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There has been cornpclltion from the
already in progress Bnsto! Mills mal! and
the plans for Gunree \1ills. because_ of the

S

to read
tlit"

last"minute changes

~gr~,cmcnl was signed.

1hc changes mcludcd tl1e setback
(k<i,;i ce
Hunt Club Rd. and the fact
JthJ: the village may choose an attorney
f;t\O< ld ~ kgal m:1ttcr develop.
'W,-lt;nme to Gurnee," Gumcc Mayor

\Vc·lw;' to!d WDC officials.
0 '" pl the concerns c.» pressed early on
l,;;hl!t: meeting process was the
P'' ,\>ir "11p:1ct on Bristol Mills.
:' on,' o( the greatest examples of
\\"))(' 111 Lhc' Sf'Jrit of the public and
V''"'
m working with you and
ym,
and the staff and the
cct'''' ;;Hl'' We arc !Ot~liy committed to
hnp,, ·· ,ill or our commitments and
ohi:c· '':or" tn y1w," Richard Kramer of
WI'\. ,l
K .. ,,, prc,J,Cd the dforts of the Gurnee
P!;t·' C<'innliS:'tOfl, Hayn..:r and the
•i!i ,_.,,·, ,o;,,ult nt.o; hired to lend their
<r<h,, H' ·iic
ao·sumcs fully the
'":hi111y of implementing the
fC'''
to and we're looking
relationship th~t will
w hoth of u~." Wdton said.
Hccnt. vice president of
l~"' , • ~l i:,·n• ror \\'DC. pra1'cd the public

'"

!',.,.,'

~!

ll!lc

T
h:·
(

ih'

,,,,
de'"
()I<'

to the proposed
·mcrs ~nd neighbors
Ciub T-armc were not m
at the meeting
'i< 'lic',·ung process tncluding
,.,.~·.·:r.(' Jt \h~ Curnc~. P!an
n ;,:;,,,i hdorc liT:a body gave
''otmncn(hillon for approval
.;-:r l""l<!rd. At one meeting,
,·\"'l1pi<llllc"l1 tlwy were being
to -;peak as
aitcudancc at

\'!\

')() Jnd \\.:trr.:l Twp.
','c': h,t!! .-;rnt h:tL~rs of ··uppOrl

'";·1,! liht

+<·
i'nr

' !.. , ''''!.l ~:!riy Pn

School concerned over
rescue response
~;~3r:···YY

Brisi.o! School Board Pre~i·

dent Richard Biz·ok has sent <!
ieUu u; the Bngtoi Town Boan'
concern nver the Ia("]-:
the ("flfnmun:t'-' dunr.g the day
time
Tht'
simwn to membero
of the
Schoo\ Board Tues·
day night. c,takd. 111 part
··on Oct 26 1?88, we hall a
gH i1\;,u;ed on O\Jf
who had difficuity
T!w Bristol Rescue
ealied at !2:38p.m
m 1he Salem Re~u(C
Sqtcad arrived <ll our school. This
was lfJ m!nutrf' after the Bristol
Resctw Sq\,ad wa~ cal!\"d. Why
can't
chqdren'!

"The Bn~wi Schoo! board
would ltke w gn on record "~
supponmg \hP Bristoi Town
on gem ng an expedient
w sen:ing our own chi!dren

Hi10k satd there are three
''f'fions for the community: rely
"\' mutual aid when Bristol
R"·;cue can't ;mswer calls, hire
·t.,·ep t\1!!-time per->onnel to cov·
"'' :iH' station during daytime
''\"lr~ or hire a private service
'-'i:c'h a~ Med-Tech Ambulance
. Kenosha, to respond when
· ''!:mtef-r~ are not available.
GiN'k said he heads a special
numed by the Bristol
P!Jnning: Board !o look into the
Y'JbiPm. and the group will
'"Tl'"f'i with representatives of
\:le-i-Tech and the state.

',"IWT,TJLttec

·w" want to get answers to
JY'Siicn~ so a proper decision
'':n be made'," he said.
'n :<:her action, the School
S nrd voted to support a resolu,.,_ passed at an areawide meet·
ng Monday that calis on the
~;:1'~' ro !ewe K·B and union high
,tf.<Joio as they are.

Gurnee Mills will be built on 325 acres
of land off Rte. 132 and Hunt Club Rd.
Stearns School Rd. is the boundary to the
north and the tollway JS the boundary tO
the cast. WDC officials hope the mall will
attract shoppers from both Chicago and
Milwaukee metropolitan areas.
Brent said that the 'mi(ml road

improvements arc expected to begin next
year. Through an intergovernmental
agreement signed by the village, Lake
County and WDC in June, the firm will
also be responsible for roads surrounding
the mall. These include: Rte. 120 and Rte.
21

The construction period is expected to
t~ke two years, and provide 2,245
construction jobs. According to
prcl"tminary figures, the mall will provide
2,723 permanent jobs.
Gurnee Mills is projcccd to give four
t.Ltxing bodies a !OWl of $33.9 million in
annual tax receipts. The stme would get
the largest share, S26.2 million with !he
village gcwng $5 million.
In projected annual real estate taxes,
Woodland Dist. 50 leads local taxing
bodies as that district is expected to get
51.383,419. w~rrcn high is expected to
realize $1,191.409. Lake County, the
Lake County Forest Prc~erve, Warren
Twp., the villa1:c <trttl Gurnee Park Dist.
ar·: all expected to benefit as welL
Dcsi[W stand:mls arc mcorporated into
t\l~. annexation
Regarding exterior
!1ghting, for cxnmplc, pole heights will be
no more than 30 feet in building arc.<1S

Writcn' award
Mark Stnlcka a .;cnior at Central High
School at Salem, was awarded a first place
atth<: U. W. Whitewater Creative Writing
Conference. His sciencc.fiction story
<~Illilkd "ParkcrsfJc.ld"' was produced as part
of a composition class. Over 500
Wi~consm :lnd llinois high ~;:hool writers
-..:ompclcd ~!the conference.

~---·---~--"·~-·_.~- ___;,;.;,

Bristol wi

Ml\b
ordinances,

gg.j :(1

for

the

~uthor'JatHHl of lhec
h,· \Vel ton
and Gurnee Yillrtgec
Jo..,,mn;;n Balliect
aNl E~·ll 1 for the actmd 1·1·1CXmion were
bn:.h nas~·cd by (\·0 vote'' \Vc!lnn also
yr~. Trustee Gu~t :\·i P)l:'ulos was
;J!>:cnt
,1 h:nt,il:' ·'i r·::'idcnts in
TlJ<:rc 1"-'<IS
\\\:rr<.:n Twp
:>ti,;n\l.mn' at
rnc.ell!if:
H'!-'h Schools Au(titurrw<' ~h,' mcecung
i\lc scric~ of
;bOll! five
Jamc:;
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Bnsto
BRISTOL - James Durkin
last week delivered a bill for
$1,300 to the Bristol Town Board,
the amount Durkin said it cost to
have his water supply restored
Durkin lives at 12912 75th St.,
near the 300-foot wen that was
recently drilled to serve businesses at the I-94/Highway 50
intersection. At the Nov. 28
Town Board meeting, Durkin
claimed that the water supply in
his own 177-foot well was seri·
ously diminished when the town
began drawing water from the
municipal well. Durkin said he
had to lower the pump in his own
well to compensate .Wf--the decrease in water.
Durkin's neighbor, DeWayne
Dejno, 13330 75th St. also submitted a bill, for $629, the
amount he paid to a well driller
to have his well pump lowered.
Durkin charged that the town
well was drilled in the wrong
place.
"They chose the northern
point of the aquifer," he said.
The well should have been
drilled some distance to the
south, near the Des Plaines and
Root rivers.
Durkin said when the pump in
the town well went into service
last July, the pressure in his well
dropped 20 feet in one hour.
Since then, he has had four
new pumps installed in his well
and sent repeated bills to the
town.
''l"m submitting a bill again,"
he said Monda:,. "I hope this
time 1t gets paid."
Town Board members did not
respond to Durkin's charges but
said the claim would be taken
under advisement.
During the citizen's comment

portion of the
Van Slochteren,
Street, criHdzed thf' board for
being indecisive on the issue of
master plan.
A deccision on wheth€r- o:· no:
the town should adopr B ma~ter
plan has been tabled sincoc
29, when the board said it 1
seek the advice of Town Attorney Cecil Rothroc\\ and the
Wisconsin Towns Association.
Rothrock said, "You had a
master plan, but vou didn't want
it anymore. It wa·s called cnuntv
zoning."
Rothrock said t1 wmJld he a
waste of money to m
Bristol has no zoning
fore, no power to enforce land
use ordinances
said a master
helpful in some
"It might have some benefits
if people would jost abide by it
out of nicenes:• ... even il (!idn"t
have any teeth in it.·· ~aid Fifer"
ing.
Board member5 tabled F1re
Chief Scott Muh!enbeck"~ request for a new
saying the cost of equ'~-'-
department members
too high.
Muhlenbeck asked 10 ha> e
John Von Asteu. 82!1 !98th O,ve.,
added to the department or; oneyear probationary status
E!fering said Ihe demvtment
does not need mono fir-E'fighters
unless they are people whn c2n
be assigned in
Supervisor
suggested a mening wi:h
Muhlenbeck to resolve
The board a1
a truck for the
ties from Paim<>n Motors,
Kenosha, for $14.6SO Palmi"n
was the low

Hayner to read last-minute changes
before the agreement was signed.
Among the changes included the setback
distance from Hunt Club Rd. and the fact
athat the village may choose an attorney
should a legal matter develop.
"'Welcome to Gumce," Gurnee Mayor
Wellen told WDC officials.
One of 11lc concerns expressed early on
in the puhlic mcc1ing process was the
possible impact on Bristol Mills.
"Th;s i.~ one of the greatest examples of
WDC m the spim of the public and
priv;Hc process in working wi1h you and
your board and the starf and the
consultant~- We arc totally committed to
honoring all of our commitments and
obligations to you," Richard Kramer of
woe smd
Kramer praised the efforts of the Gumee
Plan Commission, Hayner and the
v!llage"s consullilnts hired to lend their
adviCe to the project.
"The village assumes folly the
responsibllity of implementing the
agreement we agreed to and we're looking
f0rward to a positive relationship th>:t will
t>c hcndicial to both of uc," Welton said.
Gary
Brent, vic~- president of
development for WDC, pn1iscd the public
obJroCtors to the proposed
mall, O\,nU.< and neighbors
Fnrrns, were not 1n
;l(!erHtancc 3\ the m;:eling
Thl' pt~hlic meeting process including
hvat~d mcqings at the Gurnee Plan
CommiS''IOfl kvcl hefore tllat body gave
1b I";Jvor·ahk rccommendntion for approvnl
w (\lc vill~1gc hoMd. At one meeting,
residents !"llmpl;uncd they were being
dcn,cd an oppnnunity to ·;peak as
ovcrnow cro'•'ll w;~~ 111 attcnr\;~ncc at
Viking llall
\\'oodland Di,;J. SO ami Warren Twp.
School boil! sent lcttas of ;·.upport
prOJCCll~lrly on

for well failure
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
II· J-/1-'r,'i,
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Club

School concerned over
late rescue response
'~

·:;·ii£::'::'

face
. Gurnee competztz01
,, ...;_; R'f1

Ther, has been competiw:rl from the
alrcildy m pror;ress Bnsto\ ~vi,!i;; m~ii and
the plans for Gunree Mills, b~emrse of the
mall.s' -.-~mu!anty and thc!r l'"'iHnqutty(lO·
mtmttc~ by tollroad.)
Br:s(o! to date m way 3h~:,d nf the game
l"'!li over 60 percent ol ;k· mDii already
k~tsrd and construction CL)J<~mdll on the
~;k at lhc Jnlersc:ction
94
A:ter almost a year o!
C'r()"·vdcd public m~ctings .,,- ' ( h~mgcs in
t11c anrL:~u;ion agrcemcntlxnc to an end
l\·1orllloiv when Western
Cmp. ;;nd Gnrnec Mil)'(lf
the ;mncxuliOil
"CC·mc.nt for
The

""

Jt-' yi?

Bristo· <:o;noi Board Presi,
dent Rit ~~r() B1zek has sent a
letl<'r to '·'"' tl~i~to! Town Board
expres.'nt: ''rmcern over the lack
of re~c:c" '':'I ·<"ices avaiiabte in
the como: 'mil;: during the daytime

T1w i~'wr, shown to members
of tbe g,; <:li Schoo! BoardTues·
day nip)~' 'ia.ted, in part:

Bizek said there are three
options for the community: rely
on motu;;! ald when Bristol
Re~cue can't answer calls, hire
three full-time personnel to cover the station during daytime
hours or hire a private service
such as Med·Tech Ambulance
Inc., Kenosha, to respond when
·-·olunteers are not available.

26.
we had a
Injured on our
who had difficultv
Th" Bristol Rescue
Squad 'i ;l~ called at 12:38 p.m.
At 12 54 ') Fi. the Salem Resue
Squad arr:<. rd :lt our schooL This
was Hi n·ru:r-e after the Bristol
Rescue \n 111,; was called. Why
can't w~ ~ ''~'P O\!r own children?

Bizek said he heads a special
committee named by the Bristol
Planning Board to look into the
problem, and the group will
me~t with representatives of
Med-Tech and the state.

''Trw ,.,,:~~ol School board
would
;c gn on record as
support iH? !_rte Bristol Town
Board c-;- gemng an expedient
reme,Jy ··; se~vlng our own chi!dren."

In other action, the School
Board voted to support a resolution passed at an areawide meeting Monday that calls on the
state to leave K-8 and union high
schools as they are.

''On ('' ·

~?"

"We want to get answers to
questions so a proper decision
can be made,., he said.

Gurnee Mills will be built
of land off Rte. 13'2 and H
Steams School Rd. is the be
north and the tollway is tht
the cast. WDC officials hop!
attract shoppers from both
Mtlwaukee metropohtan are1
Brent said that the
improvements arc expected
year. Through an inteq
agreement signed by the
County and WDC in June,
also be responsible for roac
the mall. These include: Rte
21
The construction period
wke two years. and p1
construction johs. A<
prcliminnry figures, the rna
2,723 permanent JObSGurnee Mills tS projccet
taxing bodies a tow I of S3
annual tax receipts. The sl
the largest share, $26.2 m
village gcning SS million.
In proj~eted annual rca
Woodland Dist. 50 lead
bodies as that district is c
$1.383,419. Warren high
realize $1,191,409. Lak•
Luke Countv Forest Pre
Twp., the viila:•c <tml Gu1
arc all e'pc.ctcd to benefit a
Design standard'. are int
til<: unncxation Rcgar
lighting, for example, pole
no more than 30 k,;t in bo

Writers' award
Mark StrJcka a senior 2
School aJ Salem, was awan
at the U. W. Whitewater C
ConferenC\'. His scienc<
entitled "Parkcrsficld'" was l
of a composition clao
Wb:onsm and llinois higl
competed at the conference

Truck stop expenditure questioned
i! :JP-lfY
By Arlene Jensen

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town residents
charged that Bristol has spent
$20,000 on a proposed truck stop
at County Highway Q (formerly
V) at 1·94 with no assurances
that tlle facility will actually be
built.
At a hearing Monday on the
1989 budget, citizens asked why
the town has approved $20,000 in
preliminary work at the site
where Flying J Corp., Brigham
City, Utah, proposes to build a
mammoth truck stop
Audrey Van S!ochteren, 16313

104th St., said the town has spent
money on the site "even though
the Department of Natural Resources holds the cards."
Flying J announced last July
that the truck stop would be built
in Bristol but only if sewers
could be made available.
The town sough( permission to
bu)!d a small plant to serve the
;rucK ~top tui wa' tv1d by DNR
thal ~n aclv'J!H'f:d treatment l<l
wnui:J lw reqm,ed it !llf'
!S to allow a new discharge

to a Des Plaines River tributary.

Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said Monday several alternative
sewage system plans have been

submitted to DNR, and the town
is awaiting word on which one is
acceptable.
Elfering said the $20,000 was
spent on engineering and legal
work to get the site ready in case
Flying J does build.
"Whoever locates there will
have to pay it back," said E!fering.
Lafe Feller, project manager
for Flying J, said Tuesday his
firm installed partial footings at
the Bristol site in October but
put the project on hold until
spring because of cold weather.
Feller said Flying J had seen
the list of alternative methods
the town is considering for pro·
viding sewers to the truck stop.
The list includes a connection to
Pleasant Prairie on the east,
construction of a separate plant,
or connection, via County Highway C, to Bristol Utility District
L

Feller said the Jist of possible
sewer alt<"rnatives had been
H·0iUi:tted <;nil sent b;.;<:\\ to tlw
8ri•tnl Town Br:artl for r·niev.
Hf• ~;~i(l

trw f;nn

pi;w~

w

g("

ahead with construction.
"We feel we can get a sewer.
We just don't know which dire{>
tion it will be coming from,"
said Feller.

dim for

treatn1ent plant
1/~Jc~'iq

Bristol seeks
service for
truck stop
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
Appro,:al of a new wastewater
treatment plant to serve the
proposed Flying .T Travel Plaza
is unlikely, said Bruce Baker,
director of the Bureau of Water
Resources Management for the
:Department of Natural Resources.
Baker said a new treatment
plant on the Bristol side of the
I-94,'County Highway Q intersec·
tion would violate the nonproliferation requirement of the
Wisconsin Administrative Code.

was completed this summer and
will be ready for use by 1989.
Baker said the new interceptor
will have ample capacity to
serve Flying J.
The existence of the Pleasant
Prairie interceptor demonstrate~. that wastewater treatment by another municipallty
"is a reasonable alternative,"
said Baker.
He said DNR could not approve a discharge permit at
I-94/Highway Q because the location does not conform with the
Areawide Water Quality Plan.
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission
would need to process an amendment to the areawide plan to
allow for a discharge at the
Bristol site, according to Baker.
Currently, there is a study of
areawide sewer and water needs
being conducted by SEWRPC in

Bristol OKs budget hike
/1-Ju-?f

BRISTOL - A 1989 budget
of $421,811 was approved Monday by Bristol electors, an
increase of $62,849 over the
1988 budget.
Voters also approved an increase of 25 cents per
thousand in the town tax rate,
which will be set at $1.25 per
thousand dollars of asse~sed
value.
The town tax will yield
$207,500 in 1989 compared with
$144,350 in 1988 and $54,069 in
1987
Major expenditures in the
budget include general government, $170,000, up from
$153,700 in 1988; public safety,
$80,647, up from $48,700; and
public works, $127,000, up
from $112,062
The ca'·h balance that stood
at $165,!36 on Dec 3\. 1987. h;
J;;.
,.,,~!]Pi
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1989. Other sources <>re state
shared tax<>s, $113,000; highway aid.:, $18,643; building
permits, $15,000; and earnings
on interest, $15,000.
Electors also approved a
$!02,466 budget for the Bristol
Water Utility, compared with
$105,926 a year ago.
Doris Magwitz, 19917 82nd
St., asked why the water utility budget does not reflect cost
of installing a well, wellhouse
and water storage tank at I-94
and Highway 50.
Town Chairman Noel E!fer·
ing sa1d costs are not known
because the system at 1·94 is
stili under construction.
A Utility District l budget of
$"124,89'1 was also approved.
compared with $264,200 a year
agv. The major expense Js
:)3b:i,l26 m construction funds
lu' t!i: ncv. '>'.:lstl-\'.;,k; !r<':l(

j' .

Since Flying J announced
plans to build in Kenosha Countv,
the new T A Truckstop ilds

opened at RusseD Road and 1·94,
two miles south of the County
Highway Q locauon

Outdated

J know 0t levi deq>Jopr·rs wllo bu~'
':JCan1 land to bern me farmers
Anottwr rni~crmceived notion of Mt

was

TotheEditor: ;i-J'l ;:?
As a grain and dairy fanner and
supervisor in the Town of Pleasant
Prairie, l feel it is time to set the record
straight for Mr. Gehring
Unlike the town of Randall, Pleasan1
Prairie is a growing and developing
community. Throughout our efforts to
incorporate as a village, the Town
Board has strived to maintain the high
standards of municipal services de· \
livery and representation that the resi-\
dents of Pleasant Prairie receive.
As municipal officials, it is our re- ·
sponsibility to help replace some of the
5,500 jobs to which Mr. Gehring referred. The incorporation of Pleasant
Prairie and the development of
LakeView Corporate Park is our an·
swer to part of that problem.
' Mr. Gehring's answer is to preserve
farmland already purchased for development and confuse the closing of
Chrysler Corp. with the need for eco·
nomic diversity in our community.
Mr. Gehring's ignoraoce of the facts
-is evident when you consider that in the
2,240 acres which comprise the corridor
between Hir:hwav 50 and Countv Hi~-

~hat

!and iWW':<ell to the

moslw wovid be rewnc~d resi4.gain thE' truth and Mr. Gehr
ing part ways
The City ol Kenosha adopted re~iden·
cia I zoning so that any lands annexed
into the city would he under similar
land use guidelines. Although the town
of Randall was the first to adopt county
zoning, it is apparent Mr. Gehring is the
last to understand it.
Mr. Gehring appears to believe that
Tax Incremental Districts would be a
detriment to our community. I would
propose that the use of this invention to
facilitate economic growth is one of the
ways we can ensure our children will be
able to remain in this community and
raise families here instead of moving
away.
The only point Mr. Gehring was cor·
rect on was the fact that agriculture
happens to be one of this country's most
important industries, employing up to
30 percent of our nation's population in
ag-re!ated jobs. As a farmer who is up
to his knees in "agriculture," especially
after reading Mr. Gehring's letter, I
believe it is more important that the
facts be known anda positive approach
taken rather than shouting ''the sky is
falling" and handing out misreoresenta-

~··.>•

--·

'
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mammoth truck stop.
Audrey Van Slochteren, 16313
I04th St., said the town has spent
money on the site "even though
the Department of Natural Resources holds the cards."
Flying J announced last July
that the truck stop would be built
in Bristol but only if sewers
could be made available.
The town sought permission to
build a small plant to serve the
truck stop but was told by DNR
that an advanced treatment fa.
cility would be required if the
state is to allow a new discharge
to a Des Plaines River tributary.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said Monday several alternative
sewage system plans have been

~P""5

~--~~--
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feller said Flying J had seen
the list of alternative methods
the town is considering for providing sewers to the truck stop,
The list includes a connection to
Pleasant Prairie on the east,
construction of a separate plant,
or connection, via County Highway C, to Bristol Utility District
!.
Feller said the list of possible
sewer alternatives had been
evaluated and sent back to the
Bristol Town Board for review.
He said the firm plans to go
ahead with construction.
"We feel we can get a sewer.
We just don't know which direction it will be coming from,"
said Feller.

If. }O" $;'(]

wa~

completed this summer and

wi!l be ready for use by 1989.
!H\<C • ~u:d til!,' :W<\· !merceptor
,."',·:

(>

;\tnfile
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truck slop
By Arlena JensEn
Staff ·:vr_it<.<r
"I c1 r.r'll' w:··.H<'wtner
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! 'IPl\'21 Pima
flniCf' B<ikCr,
Bur<'au ol' Wawr
'ment for the
Nawrai Re-

source~

Buker sa!d a new Lreatmen\
plant on the Br;stoi side of the
l-94JCounty Highway Q i!ltersec·
tior, would violate the nonproliferation requirement of the
Wiscon~in Administrative Code.
In a letter to Rep. Cloyd
Porter. R·Burlington, Baker
said the DNR allows new plants
to serve isolated commercial
facilities along highways only if
joint trf!atment is not possible
In the case of the Bristol
!oration, there is a sanitary
sewer with sufficient capacity to
serve th~; Flying J within 1,0(10
feet of the l-94 interchange.
The first phase of a large
interceptor along Highway Q,
east of l-94 in Pleasant Prairie,

ff\[lacil\-

Since Flying J announced
plans to build in Kenosha County,
the new T A Truckstop has

of installmg a Well, weJu,uu""'

and water storage tank at l-94
and Highway 50.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said costs are not known
becr.use the system at l-94 is
still under construction.
A Utility District l budget of
$724,897 was also approved,
compared with $264,200 a year
ago. The major expense is
$385,126 in construction funds
for the new wastewater treatment plant.

opened at Russell Road and I-94,
two miles south of the County
Highway Q location.

Outdated
theories

Prospect dim for
treatment plant
I seeks

$207,500 in 1989 compared with
$144,350 in 1988 and $54,069 in
Hl87.
Major expenditures in the
budget include general government, $170,000, up from
$153,700 in 1988; public safety,
$80,647, up from $48,700; and
public works, $127,000, up
from $112,062
The cash balance that stood
at $165,136 on Dec. 3!, 1987, is
now $99,469.
The $207,500 town tax is the
major source of revenue for

tG

I

The' ex'.~wnce of the Pleasant
Prairie interceptor demonstrates that wastewater treatment by another municipality
"is a reasonable alternative "
~aid J3.7.ker
'
HE' said DNR could not apfl cdscharge permit at
Q because the Jocat\Gn
aot conform with the
Meawide Water Quall\y Plan.
Southeastern Wisconsin Regwnal Planning Commission
would need to process an amendment to the areawide plan to
allow for a discharge at the
Bristol site, according to Baker.
Currently, there is a study of
areawide sewer and water needs
being conducted by SEWRPC in
co-operation with local municipalities. The results of the study
are expected to have an impact
on the water quality plan.
Flying J officials said earlier
thiS week they are making plans
to build at the Bristol site next
spring.
Lafe Feiler, Flying J project
official. said, "We feel sure we
can get a sewer. We just don't
know which direction it wlll
come from."

TotheEdltor: ,!-)-'[-:}~'
As a grain and dairy farmer and
supervJsor in the To\'n of Pleasant
Prairie.l feel it is time to set the record
stmight for Mr. Gehring
Unlike the town of Rar\dail, Piea~ant
Prairie i;; a
deveiop•ng
\ vnHI:un,!.l

"'' 1
,liwl•·•,u

II·
(:,.,- 'lit\'hl

~landards

if'

I know of few developers who buy
vacant land to twcome farmers.
Another misconceived notion of Mr.
Gehring was that land annexed to the
city of Kenosha would be rezoned residentiai. Again tile truth and Mr. Gehr·
mg part ways.
The city of Kenosha adopted residen·
t\al zoning so that any lands annexed
into the city wm1ld be under similar
land tbe guidelines Although tt1e town
>1f H;Hid.JII was the fnst to ad\1 Pt
m

Grllrinp

..
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of municipal 5ervires de

iivery and representation that the re~i
dents of Pleasant Prail'ie receive
As municipal official<;, it is our re·
sponsibi lity to help replace some of lht'
.'i,SOO jobs to whidl Mr Gehl'int' rr
frrred. The incorporation of Pleasfin\
1-'ratrif Bnd tht> ctevfiopmen 1,, i
La\1eVirw Coroorate Park\~ our an
that rroblem
Mr. Gehring's ar;swer iS
farmland alreadv Purchased for de·
velopment and cOnfuse the closing ol
Chrysler Corp. with the need for economic diversity in our community
Mr. Gehring's ignorance of the facts
is evident when you consider that in the
2,240 acres which comprise the corridor
between Highway 50 and County High-way K, and Green Bay Road and l-94,
nearly one-half, or 1,048 acres currently
-are owned by developers whose interest
in sitting idly by and watching the corn
grow rivals Mr. Gehring's grasp of
reality.
A further examination of facts reveals that SOS acres currently are used
for residential, commerial and manufacturing uses.
Basic math tells me and most rational people that the land being used for
·family farms is 287 acres.
After reading your letter Mr. Gehr·
'ing, I too must believe that you are, as
·you said, "quite disillusioned."

1~

,,,

~;,- ,,; ; u,~e·c•:~< ]);'
'\<:'; '''
delrimen\ to our cornmunl\y.l would
prOpose that !he US~:' of lhi~ }nventic-n tO
facilitate econom1c growth is one of the
ways we can ensure our children will be
able w remain m this communnv and
rai~e fa11niLs bul· in~ti:'ctJ of n1•~·. ;ng
(J[;(y

ret( Gil

1>./<'t~

Mr.

. "'?''_"/"·'cor

h8ppen"- Lo he \JJ•t' of H;i~ country's 0'0st
;mpormnt industries,
to
:JOp?rcentofournation's
in

ag"rclated jobs. As a farmer who is up
to his knees in "agriculture," especia!!y
after reading Mr. Gehring's Jetter, l
believe it is more important that the
fact5 be known anda positive approach
taken rather than shouting "the sky is
falling" and handing out misrepresentations as though they were flyers on
windshields at a grocery store parldng
t. We in agriculture must recognize
". development will occur and it falls
on us responsible farmers to be ao
attlve and knowledgeable part of the
community.
There is an old saying on my farm,
''Better check the wind before starting
the spreader.''
Either way, Mr. Gehring, our community will continue to prosper regardless of your lack of vision.

~

John P, Stelnbrink
Supervisor

Town of Pleasant Pr-airie

Victims OK
after accident

'·"_,_,,

Lucille M. Becker, 56, and a
passenger in her c::u, Helen
Becker, 82, both of 15411 75th St.,
were reported in good cor;dition
Friday in Kenosha Ho~.pital and,
Medical Center with injuries received in a two-vehicle accident
that sent a total of five people to
local hosplt:ll~.
Kathleen Becker, 59, L'i421
75th St.. another passenge,r in the
Becker car, was released after
treatment at Kenosha Hospital.
The driver of the other vehi·
cle. Judith A. Sampson, 52, 7215
50th A<.-e., and a passenger in her
car_ Lonie Johnson, age and address unknown, were released
from St. Catherine's Hospital
after treatment of leg and internJI injuries.
The Sheriff's Department reported that Lucille Becker pulled
out from a crossover for construction on Highway 50 east of
!56th Avenue and into the path of
Sampson's van.
The accident occurred at 11:55
a.m. Wednesday.

Bomb threat
clo~esgplall
Another {omt:i threat caused
officials at the Factory Outlet
Centre, 7700 120th Ave .. Bristol,
to evacuate the mall Friday.
An operator at the mall received the threat at 12:15 p.m.
Shoppers were evacuated
from 2 to 4 p.m. while Sheriff's
Deputies searched the premises.
Nothing was found.
The threat is still under investigation.
This is the third bomb threat
and evacm:tion of the maB this
year.

l

Workers race weather to
Crews work In chilly~ther on both the tor
and bottom sectlons of the 150-foot wat"'r
storage tower at State Highway 50 and I-94 ln
Bristol. The huge metal plates are he\ng

u.
li {{ ·1
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____ _______J
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wd<ic0 i'n· ibc tr;ok ,~·j i· ,, wm store 250,000
•>i ·"""T. ChkHv<' i">Hdg? and !ron Co.,
· ,.-,,~ ··;wt\,-,g
tnw{'r, anticipated
fln' ')"
h nw HrM , ''"' cmher.

Prospect dim for treatment plant
!~ -.1.
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k
B YlS{Q see $
service for
truck stop
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plant on the BrisTol side of rhe
1-94/County Highway Q lntersection would violate tlw nonproliferation requirement of the
Wisconsin Administrative (ml~>

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
Approval of a new wastewater
treatment plant to serve the
proposed Flying J Travel Plaza
is unlikely, said Bruce Baker,
director of the Bureau of Water
Resources Management for the
Department of Natural ReSOUfCf'$..

Baker said a new treatment

Brlswt \::lea.
tion, there is a sarmary sewer
with sufficient
the Flying J v. "'" .
the I -94 interchange_
The first

was cnmrli-'ted this summer and
will be re.,C:! for use by 1989.
Baker ,.._m: to.e new interceptor
will ha··c· ample capacity to
serve F ":ng .'
The r\:~it'nce of the Pleasant
PrairiE" ir;;Nceptor demonstrates t'l"-t wastewater treatment bv >1rmther municipality
"is a "('(Nlrable alternative."
said Ba;:f'r
He qid DNR could not approve :1 discharge permit at
1·94/H<ghwr.y Q because the location d-"f'~ not conform with the
Areawtd"' W1;3.1'cr Quality Plan.
SoutiwaSt'O~n Wisconsin Re·
gional PiRnn\ng Commission
would nP"(l w process an amend-

ment to the areawide plan to
allow for a discharge at the
Bristol site, according to Baker.
Currently, there is a study of
areawide sewer and water needs
being conducted by SEWRPC in
co-operation with local municipa!ities. The results of the study
are expected to have an impact
on the water quality plan.
Flying J officials said earlier
this week they are making plans
to build at the Bristol site next
spring.
Lafe Feller, Flying J project
official, said, "We feel sure we
can get a sewer. We just don't
know which direction it will
come from."

rejects cable switch
tcl-d

wants

same terms
new agreement
BRISTOL -

Tnwn officials

f·1onday rejected

D

Stgn over irs ca!;k
franchise until the rompany can
provide more mf<H'Gil\Wn about

~--~-~

---- -

presentaticm about the Huey Helicopter W
Byron Aslett Dew llD
hell.copter to Bristol School. Stu· e.dl cllllltl. Stude~:~ts were able to vlt>w tim
;pats and staff were able to view the hdloopter up doue, Wuch It IW.d rdt In it.
[Brlstol ScbDO! ~]
~ and take oft. A8lett conducted a

bringing cable w t'F' area.
"We want to kn<l"' "-·hat we're

~

to e:et:'

5ilTt:

'"'Cablevi~ie'''

Star

Town Chair·

' taking over

-;>':>

Ingersoll Cable Co., Muskego,
the company which contracted
with Bristol to provide cable to
the town in 1986.
Star representative Everett
Burrows said the company cannot fully assume the same contract with Bristol that Ingersoll
had negotiated.
Monthly rates might be nearer
$17 or $18 per month than the $12
stated in the town's contract
with lngersol!, and there is a
problem with the agreement to
freeze rates until all of the cable
is set up, said Burrows.
There may also be a problem
with providing cable to the more
rural areas of the town, he said.

Supervisor Donald Wienke
said, "We're concerned that if
people in Bristol want cable, are
they going to be able to get it?
That's the question now."
Elfring said, "I think there are
going to be some very, very
disappointed people if they can't
get cable."
The board suggested there be
a penalty for Star if the company
does not fulfill the contract
promises by Ingersoll. All of
Bristol was to have cable television by now, but the service is
only available to five residences
Burrows said he will be at the
board's Dec. 27 meeting with
more detailed information.

Highway 50
work slows
for winter
jJ_- ...

o~-

f-V

By Dave Sackmann
Staff VVr:tr;'
;

During Flre Safety Week the

:the Dep&rtment gave a preseowton to the
Wtudenh ud staff of Bristol Grade School

Good .. ,." s fo•· motorists:
Almost a'
'he Highway 50
wnrk ~che•-4 ;ird for !his year has
been compi<'>!''d
Project ,,, '':w'ec~ for the five
sectiOns ,,,. "'' ·wing rebuilt in
Kenosha
v· report that a
strip
,, c~: 1[ the I-94 overpass
ab'"' lhc only phase of
constructt·>r: bPhmd schedule.
Work s.·;pc, rn in most construction ?OM''' twcau~e of the
dry sun1r,,,... Hilt delays in reime~ ha>' delayed
J '"" t Wf'st of the
icc,'''''''" abrn.n six to
nine week~
Leonard T'.hkow~ki, Department of
proJect
engineer. ~:w:

job will have
to wait un''J rll-"J:! s:Jmmer.
At lea•<' r''~' nf'w Janes of

Busy
Sign at intersection of Hwys. 50 and 1-94 in Bristol just slight hint ot buror;nn;nc,
commercial area blossoming in what is predicted 10 be one oi
intersections in country,- Photo by Joe Soulak.

concrete hr.,. neen poured on
each of th:· (''hf'~ four projects.
ln sever2 l"vas oniv land·
~capm,; rf' """cl~ to bf' comn!cted
next ~PI
When
-<n,"d nrx1 vear, a!!
fivr phas<>o .--f :~,,, n~con<:tructicn
project he ''"<';, l-fl1 and Highway 8:J no',. ·,-,-,q h:::tv<" cost the
~tate of W
·:~,. '1 approximately $20_6 m;-,
Purcna~.-·
·<~~nh>Lway for a
h Yh
around New
""'of $5.3 million,
;s to begin
' "Nilh construclion st::lrtl"
''192
Mako ..vs; ,"lh the eastbound

lanes immediately we,;t of tht.o
l-94/50 intersection !J.ac•e yet to
be paved. meaning motodsb
will h3ve to contend wilh a jog m
Bristol Parkway where it intersects 50. just west of the Brat
Stop.
The jog will be eliminated
next summer.
Cleanup of constn!CtiDn materials and equipment at the mtersection will be completed for
the winter sbout Dec. 16,
Makowski said.
Two turning lane~ ancl two
through 1ane5 have been completed under the I-94 bridge. ~ig
na! work at the intersection i~ to
be done b.Y De<:_ 19
To the we;;t. four Jan,~,; ~~vuld
he open within two '\'eek;; frotr
just \Vest of the Brat St<:Jp to ;o
point :J.OOO feet east of the Des
Plaines River. Twc'-1'.-ay traffic
now is trav"ling on what will
become the permanent Wf'slbound lanes.
must be
cimg and seeding c
lane markings pam:eo;
up the job.

"J

w:ap

Some 3,000 feet of rr-1', roadwav to be t>uitt this summrr

east of the Des Plaine> R
was not paved and w111 have to
wait until next vear. B:
He said the uncofnpletcd
~hould not disrupt traffic flow
over the winter.

rejects cable swi1
I J..-1 '\

Town wants
same terms in
new agreement

-l? ~
Ingersoll Cable Co .. Muskego,

By Jennie Tunkieicz
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town officials
Monday rejected a request to
~ign over its table television
franchise until the company can
provide more information about
bringing cable to the area.
"We Want to Know what we're
preseut.lrlion about the Huey HeUCi>pter tn going to get," said Town Chair·
each clwm. Stodenili were able to vfuw ilw man Noel Elfering.
Star Cab\evision is taking over
helkupter up close, touch it 1111d sit !11. h.

r-~~

Byron Aalett Dew an Air
~ helicopter to Bmtol School. Mil·
~ ..ad staff were ..,le to view the
~ md take off. Aal.ett oonducted a

the company which contracted
with Bristol to provide cable to
the town in 1986.
Star representative Everett
Burrows said the company cannot fu!ly assume the same contract with Bristol that Ingersoll
had negotiated.
MonthlY rates might be nearer
$17 or $18 per month than the $12
stated in the town's contract
with Ingersoll, and there is a
problem with the agreement to
freeze rates until all of the cable
is set up, said Burrows.
There may also be a problem
with providing cable to the more
rural areas of the town, he said.

Superv
said, "V;
people in
they goil
That's th
Elfrin!
going tc
disappoiJ
get cab!~
The bt
a pena\1;
does nc
promise
Bristol
vision b·
only ava
Burro
board's
more d!

[Bristol Schoo! Pirot<l]

Highway 50
work slows
for winter
<"

JJ.

~ ~{)

During Fire Safety Week the Bristol

,Fire Depllrtmentgave a presentation to the

of their fire eq!dpment and re11eue ~qu...:l
equipment. IJ -7->It'S [Bristol Gmrle !'lwtoj

'Students IUid staff of Brl8tol Grade Schoo!

Busy
Sign at intersection of Hwys 50 and !-9<:
commercial area blossoming :n what ~~
intersections in country,-- Photo by Joe

f-Y'

lanes immediately Wf'St of th;;
1-94/50 intersection ha1·e
be paved, meaning n-:<
Good news for motorists: will have to contend with i1 jog i0
Almost all of the Highway 50 Bristol Par\{way where it in·
work scheduled for this year has tersects 50, just west of the Bmt
Stop.
been completed.
The jog will be elimin0t\'~
Projf'c.t f'ngineers for the five
sections of 50 being rebuilt in next summer.
Cleanup of construction ma~e,
Kenosha County report that a
strip just we~t of the I-94 over· rials and equipment at \he ·m·
pass is about the only phase of tersection will be completed for
the winter about Dr.c
15.
construction behind schedule.
Work sped on in most con· Makowski said.
struction zones because of the
Two turning hnes c!nd two
dry summer. But delays in re· through lanes have beE'n com·
locating utility lines has delayed pleted undf'r the 1-94 bridge. Sigthe project just west of the nal work at the intO?rseetion is to
I-94/50 intersection about six to be done by Dec. 19.
nine weeks
To the west, four lane~ stould
Leonanl Makowski, Depart·
ment of Transportation project be open within two weeks from
engineer, said that job wit! have just west of the Brat Stop to a
point 3,000 feet es~t of tl:e Der.
to wait until next summer.
At lf'ast two new lanes of Plaines River. Two-way tr:iffic
concrete have been poured on now is traveling on whl!t ·-;,·iJl
each of the other four projects. become the permanent l',esi·
In several areas, only land· bound lanes.
ng remains to be completed
Donald Bay, C0T enginee.
spring.
said signs must be er rt"'(Y:l, s:Jd·
When finished next year, all ding and seedinG contri'<PJ :md
five pha~es of the reconstruction lane markings pai:l1"d 10 "":Jp
project between [-94 and High- up the job.
wav 83 ncrth will have cost the
staie of Wisconsin approximate·
Some 3,000 feet of n0w road·
ly $20_6 million.
wav to be built this ~umm·~r juot
Purchase 01 ngnt.of-way for a eas-t of the Des Pla;ne5 River
2.7·mile bypass around New
was not paved and will h:w,o 10
Munster. at a cost of $5.3 million,
wait until next ve8r. Bay ~<~id
is to begin in 1990 with construcHe said the uncompleted ~tr<"t(;h
tiGn starting in 1992
«hould not disrupt tr'l.ffic flow
Makowski said the eastbound
over the winter.

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer

Pleasant Prairie proposes new boundary shift
IJ._

By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer

PLEASANT PRAIRIE - In
an attempt to keep the town's
incorporation effort alive, Pleasant Prairie officials said Monday
they will again seek a change in
the boundary between Somers
and Pleasant Prairie.
The major effect of the boundary adjustment is to shift into
Somers the property of residents
who are opposed to being annexed to the city of Kenosha,
At Monday's meeting of the

Pleasant Prairie Board, Town
Chairman Thomas Terwal! said
the new boundary map was
drawn on the basis of conversations with residents prior to the
failed Nov lG annexation ref~r
endum
Ar i~sue fs 0 cnrridor of icmu
helll'\-'en \1c!e
50 <~nd

County Highway
lrorn SW\\0
Highway :ll to l-94.
The corridor is seen as ar.
avenue of growth to the west for
the city of Kenosha. C1ty officials agreed to support Pleasant Praine's attempts to m~orporatc~ as a vil!age but only if
;he corridor cuu\d be annexed to

d

:?S'

Meeting set
on new plan

SOMERS

HIGHWAY K

An informational meeting
on the boundary agreement
between Pleasant Prairie and
Somers Will be at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 19, at the
Pleasant Prairie Town Hall,
Town Chairman Thomas
TerwaU announced
The matter will also be
discussed at a 7 p.m. meeting
of the Kenosha County Land
Use Committee at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at the comthouse.

U::"-

Annexation from Pleasant Pralrle
Somers previously approved

0

lr~to

0

i,~~op~=~saadfl~l~~.:]~l~~~~~~~~rs

0

60th St.

~

It is the second time in
recent months that the boundary between Somers and
Pleasant Prairie has been ad.
jus ted.
The corridor of land between Highway K and State
Highway 50 between State
Highway 31 and I-94 is seen as
the key to Pleasant Prairie's
<~hi lit" tn inrnrnnrate as a vil-
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PE1Tf!ONS being cirTuloted
pr·opo~e
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of

parcels of la.uJ <>.tong til·"
northern edge ul the corridor
were shifted to Somer-s. The remarnder oi the corndor was the
subject of a referendum that
failed by a vote of 42 to 34.

P lea:.vnt

Br1stol. Story, page 1

take advantage of state tax
lawws, speeding the develop·
ment of LakeView Corporate
Park, a 1,20(1-acre industrial
park under development south ol

Incorporation as a village
would aliow Pleasant Prame to
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Antonio Lori, 5429 41st Ave, a
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thf' plan has
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who
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to
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ctum and Monday accused the
board of s!icmg his property into
little pieces
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Clausen compared his proper·

)J. .f~i

plicate, not solve problems.
The petition, signed by 00
residents, also states: "Scm·
ers has agreements preventing their permanent attachment to that town."
Holtze said the city will be
given a window of opportunity
for annexing the corridor for
four years. But the annexation of unincorporated lands
by an incorporated area stil!
guarantees residents the right
to referendum, he said.

mered out between the towns
and the city. The second is in
response to a failed annexation referendum in whlch
Pleasant Prairie residents
voted no because they didn't
want to be annexed to the city.
Pleasant Prairie officials
said Monday the corridor
earmarked for annexation to
\. the city was re-drawn to accommodate the wishes of two
groups: those who want annexation because they need city
sewer and water and those
who want to remain rural. In
the second category are those
parcels that are proposed to be
shifted to Somers.
Holtze took issue with thOse
who say land shifted to Somers
will eventualiy wind up in the
city.
"That's not necessarily so,"
Holtze said Tuesday.
State law forbids annexation
from an unincorporated area

I

"At the end of four years,
our hands are no longer tied.
We would treat it the same as
any other area."
Holtze said, "In the meantime, we will keep you rural.
Your rights will not be taken

tn

T"! ,nk \ '1'0:

Baxtrr said the city, CCllli
Pleasam PrairiE' and S'omrrs
fitials met eDrliP'" thh morHh
ilrld ai! are 1n A;:f'"'!fH'n! Cln 'hf'

Holtze critical
of Bristol petition
S't
SOMERS A petition
drive by some Pleasant
Prairie and Somers residents
who seek a shift of their prop.
erties into the town of Bristol
drew sharp criticism Tuesday
from Somers Town Chairman
David Holtze.
To the claim that Bristol
would provide "orderly and
honest development of the
area," Holtze said, "I don't
call it orderly and honest
when they propose to have a
fourth municipality create a
corridor an the way from I-94
to Green Bay Road."
The petitioners claim attachment to Bristol would
''lessen intergovernmental
disagreements.''
But, said Holtze, adding an·

James H Baxter, 81tornf''"
representing Ple11sant ?ra1.-it'
thr issuf', s<Hd tn a \f'Jter tn

Terwali d1sagreed. saying the
approximately 50 volers affected
by the latest boundary shift will
bE' notified of an informatwnal
meeting scheduled Monday eve-

------

By Arlene Jensen

SOMERS - The Somers
Town Board agreed Tuesday
to a boundary adjustment that
will see six small areas south
of County Highway K shifted
out of Pleasant Prairie into
Somers.
The boundary adjustment
still needs the approval of the
town of Pleasant Prairie and
the Kenosha County Board
before it becomes law.

.:!
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PLEASANlliPRAIRIE

Somers agrees to boundary change
Staff Writer
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we new ouunoary map wa~
drawn on the basis of conversations with residents prior to the
fal!ed Nov. 16 annexation referendum.
At issue is a corridor of land
between State Highway 50 and
County Highway K, from State
Highway 31 to I-94.
The corridor is seen as an
avenue of growth to the west for
the city of Kenosha. City officials agreed to support Pleasant Prairie's attempts to incorporate as a village but only if
the corridor cuuld be annexed to

U~"

'-..-VIlUHHL""
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Wednesday at the courthouse.
the city.
As part of an agreement
reached in September, 177
parcels of land along the
northern edge of the corridor
were shifted to Somers. The remainder of the corridor was the
subject of a referendum that
failed by a vote of 42 to 34.
Incorporation as a village
would allow Pleasant Prairie to

County Highway T.

PETITIONS being circulated
propose annexing a portion
of Pleasant Prairie into
Bristol. Story, page 1
take advantage of state tax
!awws, speeding the development of LakeView Corporate
Park, a 1,200-acre industrial
park under development south of

Antonio Lori, 5429 41st Ave., a

Opposition to the plan has
come from Gene Clausen, 6225
B8th Ave., who campaigned
against passage of the referendum and Monday accused the
board of slicing his property into
little pieces.
Clausen compared his proper·
ty to a Thanksgiving turkey,
being sliced a piece at a time.

clty resident who owns property
in Pleasant Prairie, accused the
board of handling the boundary
shift in a "clandestine manner."
Terwa!l disagreed, saying the
approximately 50 voters affected
by the latest boundary shift will
be notified of an informational
meeting scheduled Monday eve·
ning.

Somers agrees to boundary change
By Arlene Jensen

Staff Writer
SOMERS - The Somers
Town Board agreed Tuesday
to a boundary adjustment that
will see six small areas south
of County Highway K shifted
out of Pleasant Prairie into
Somers.
The boundary adjustment
still nreds thr approval of the
town of Pleasant Ptan ie and
ihe

Kc•IWSha

Cuuntv

Bm.lrd

oefore d becomes lllw
It is the second time in
recent months that the bound·
ary between Somers and
Pleasant Prairie has been adjusted.
The corridor of land be·
tween H1g!rway K and State
Highway 5D between State
Highway 31 and i-94 is seen as
the key to Pleasant Pra;rie's
ahi\ity to incorporate as a vii·
!age.
In negotiations earlier this
year, the city of Kenosha
agreed not to block the incorporation but only if the
Highway 50/Highway K corridor is annexed to the city.
Somers Town Chairman
David Holtz said Somers
agreed to the boundary
changes - the first in Septem-

Holtze critical of Bristol petition
j J.

SOMERS A petition
drive by some Pleasant
Prairie and Somers residents
who seek a shift of their properties into the town of Bristol
drew sharp criticism Tuesday
from Somers Town Chairman
DC~vid Hoiue
Tt! rhr· (!<J.irn i]Wi Bri<;tol
l'·nuld )FiJ\/!d'"
and
honest development
the
area,"' Holtze said, "l don't
call it orderly and honest
when they propose to have a
fourth mumcipa!ity create a
corrklor ail the way from I-94
to Green Bav Road "
The' petitioners daim at·
tachrnent to Bristol would
''lessen intergovPrnmen(aJ
disagreements.''
But, ~aid Holtze, adding another government would com·
ber and the current one because many of the residents
in the corridor prefer to remain under a rural form of
government.
"We have agreed to take the
parcels, provide rural government and continue a level of
service the residents are ac-

I'·/ ':..

>,

plrcate, not solve problems.
The petition, signed by 90
residents, also states· "Scmers has agreements preventmg the~r permanent attach·
mer.t to that town."
Holtze sa1d the city will be
of opportunit'y
lniH
lion

w,,,.~

Bi11 the :m:wxa

I!

Of

tmmcorporated lands
by an incorporated area still
guarantees residents the right
to referendum, he said.
'"At the end of four years
our hands are no longer tied
V/e 1\ ou!U treat It the same as
anv othrr area '

llolue said, · ln \he mean·
tnne, we w:H keep you rural
Your rights wiil not be taken
away"

customed to," said Holtze.
"We can also provide another
benefit: lower taxes."
The Pleasant Prairie tax
rate is $2.77 per $1,000 of
assessed value compared to $1
per $1,000 in Somers.
For Somers, it means a

~

I
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David Holtze
boost in population and in tax
base. The September boundary adjustment and the cur·
rem one will see a total of 439
residents shifted from Pleas·
ant Prairie to Somers. The
shift in tax base is $11 milijon.
The first shift was par\ of
the original agreement h'\m·

mered out between the towns
and the city. The second is in
response to a failed annexation referendum in which
Pleasant Prairie residents
voted no because they didn't
want to be annexed to the city.
Pleasant Prairie officials
said Monday the corridor
earmarked for annexation to
the city was re-drawn to ac··
rommodate the wishes of two
grnups · those who wan I an1WX
sr;on because the\' nf<erl t'!l.\'
sewer and water' and those
who want to remain rural. In
the second category are those
parcels that are proposed to be
shifted to Somers.
Holtze took issue with those
who say land shifted to Somers
wiil eventually wind up in the
cny
"That's not necessarily so,"
Ho<tze said Tuesdav.
State law forbids Rrmexation
from an uoineorporated area
to an incorporated area
without giving residents an
opportunity for a referendum,
said Holtze. "The people will
still have their say."
Persons affected by the
shift are being notified of an
informational meeting at 7
p.m. Monday at the Pleasant
Prairie Town Hall, 9915 39th
Ave.

James H Baxter, attorneJ
representing Pleasant Prairie in
the issue, said in a letter to
Frank Yo\pintesta, county corpo·
ration counsel, the procedure
will be the same as for the
previous boundary adjustment.
Baxter said the clty, county,
Pleasant Prairie .:.nd Somers of·
ficials met earlier this month
and all are in agreement an the
change
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East of I residents
seek to join town

&

J

By Dave Sackmann
Staff Writer
id -r:J: ~s
Almost 00 residents of Somers
and Pleasant Prairie haPe pigr-ed
petitions asking the County
Board to shift their properHes
into BristoL
Thomas Dibble, 6200 104th St.,
began circulating the petitions
last weekend in respon~e to efforts by the town of Pleasant
Prairie to have his home ann<'X·
ed into the city of Kenosha.
The petitions state why the

i

A
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Referendum on proposed annexations
Pleasant Prairie residents In districts colored in peach on map,
designated as Al-and A2, are eligible to vote tn Wednesday's
referendum on whether the areas should be annexed into the
city. AI is roughly bounded by a Une 200 feet south of 60th Street
(County Highway K) on the north, Green Bay Road (Highway 31)
on the east, 75th Street (Highway 50) on the south and the east

l-94 frontage road on the west. A2 is roughly bounded by 75th
Street (Highway 50) on the nmth, the existing city limits of
Kenosha on the east, the Chkago and North Western Transportation Co. tracks on the south and the C&NW tracks on the wesL
wl!l be from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Pleasant Prairie Safety
8044 88th Ave.

Mobile home

park to add
140 sites.
f,) .
~ ,~'

··[>;

BRISTOL Rainbow Lake
lvhnor Mobile Park, 19900 !28th
SL. ""~11 be allowed to expand by
snme 140 trailer sites following
11 of the plan by the
Planning Board Monday.
n;lation to the approval is
weH firE' llydrants be
the mobile home park
w aliow f1ref1ghters to pump
wuer from the lake in cnse of
lirf'
Wultn Paramskl, owner of
!lw mobile home park, agreect to
ad() tlw hydrants
Thr addition to the park,
,,·hich wlll be nonh of the exist145 mobile homes. will run in
~rs over the next few yf'ars.
The board also approved a
request by a business to erect a
s;gn on the Shei-Ray Kennel
on U.S. Highway 45,
County Highway CJ.
wit! advertise the Log
Stor€', 1!601 Bristol
An

item on the agenda to
a dog track proposal by

di~tuss

the Bristol Development Corp
wa~

c&nceled. The board was

told [he firm must first have a
pubitc hearing on the proposal.

in Bristol
Commercial growth at I-94 intersection in Bristol goe:.:
on as land is cleared for Bristol Mills Discount
Shopping Mall on east side of 1-system. Photo by Joe
Soulak.

PLEASANT Prairie officials
present new boundary proposal in incorporation effort.
Story, page 23

residents believe they would be
better off living in Bristol:
0 The orderly and honest development of the area.
D Lessening intergovernmental
disagreements.
0 Pleasant Prairie already has
entered into agreement~ excluding them from the town's future
plans.
0 Somers has !'!greements preventing their permanent attachment to that town
0 Being largely a rural area, it
would tle inappropriate to altarh
to the city of Keno«ha.
Dib!:Jle is trying to bring the
petitions before the County
Board's Land Use Committee
The C{lmmittee would have to
recommend the shift before the
request could come to the County
Board for final approval.
The 63 Somers residents who
have signed the petitions live tn
an area along County Highway K
that was shifted from Pleasant
Prairie into Somers by Countv
Board action in September. ACcording to boundary adjustment
agreements between Somers,
Pleasant Prairie and the dty.
these people could become
Kenosha residents within the
next three to four years,
The boundary shift was completed to help Pleasant Prairie
officials accomplish their goal of
incorporating into a village.
The 24 Pleasant Prairie residents who have signed the petitions live in an area west of
Highway 31, between K and
Highway 50. They would have
become city residents if a Nov
16 annexation referendum hRd
passed.
Because the referendum
failed, Pleasant Prairie officials
now are redrawing town boundaries near K to permit annexation into the city.
Thomas Terwa!l, Pi{'fisan.t
Prairie town chairman, said today he was surprised to learn of
Dibble's petitions. Terwnll s1.1id
shifting the properties into
Bristol is counter to long-range
plans to bring sewer service into
those areas.
He also questioned whether
Bristol could provide adequat~
fire and rescue service to an
area east of I-94.
Noel Elfering, Bristol tnwn
chairman, said he believes the
petitions are being circulated out
of frustration.
Elfering said he was aware
the petitions were being
e1rculated, but added that the
Bristol town board hadn't dit>cussed it.
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Referendum on proposed annexations
Pleasant Pralde residents In districts colored lu peach on map,
designated as AI and A2, are eligible to vote in Wedneedi1y'~
referendum on whether the areas should he annexed Into thi"
city. Al is roughly bounded by a Une 200 feet south of 60th St,.eet
(County Highway K) on the north, Green Bay Road (Highway :11)
on the east, 75th Street (Highway 50) on the south and the efl.fll

HH frontage road on the west. A2 Is roughly bounded by 75th
Street (Highway 50) on the north, the existing city limits of
Kenosha on the east, the Chicago and North Western Transpor·
tation Co. tracks on the south and the C&NW tracks on the west.
Vutl.ug will be from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Pleasant Prairie Safety
Building, 8044 88th Ave.

Mobile home

park to add
140 ~~t~,s,/"
BRISTOL -

Lisa Bootb's fou:rtb gn11de
Bristol Sehool studied about bees
Unda lhrlman provided them with ,. real

1

Rainbow Lake

Manor Mobile Park, 19900 !28th
St.. will be allowed to expand by
some 140 trailer sites following
approval of the plan by the
Bristol Planning Board Monday,
A <:tipulation to the approval is
that dry we!! fire hydrants be
added to the mobile home park
to allow firefighters to pump
v;ater from the lake in case of
fire.
Walter Paramski, owner of
the mobile home park, agreed to
add the hydrants.
The addition to the park,
which will be north of the existing 145 mobile homes, will run in
phases over the next few years.
The board also approved a
request by a business to erect a
sign on the Shei-Ray Kennel
property, on U.S. Highway 45,
north of County Highway CJ.
The ~ign will advertise the Log
Cabin Cheese Store, 11601 Bristol

Road.
An item on the agenda to
discuss a dog track proposal by
the Bristol Development Corp.
was canceled. The board was
told the firm must first have a
public hearing on the proposal.

in

Bristol

Commercial growth at 1·94 intersection in Bristol goes
on
as
land
is
cleared
for
Bristol
Mills
Discount
Shopping Mall on east side of I-system, Phnto by Joe

Soulak.
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'We're seeing what clicks tAihatever putrons want,
that's what we'll try to do."
Fred Neighbors

manager. Rush Street

-------------------

A hot night
at Rush Street
Tonight's a big night at the Rush
Street Lounge, 7220 122nd Ave.,
BristoL Here are some of the
planned activities:
0 7 p.m.: Holiday fashion and
hair style show.
D 8 p.m.; Comedy, featuring
performances by three corned!-

~··
09:30p.m.- I

,V ,, -.

Kenosh~

Now• pMoto• by Paut Williams

a.m.: Elvis Presley
Impersonator Dave Ehlert will
perform.
There Is no cover charge or
drink minimum. Rush Street has
nightly entertainment Monday
thr:ough Saturday. Each
Wednesday, stand-up comics
perform from 8 to 9:30p.m. and
are followed by a music group.
On other entertainment nights,
there's live music from 9 p.m.
until I a.m.
0 Lounge hours are from 11
a.m. to 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday and until 1 a.m. all other
days.

Fred Neighbors, the manager of Rush Street, relaxes in the nightdub he helped design

Rush Street awaits the boom
"T
1-94 nightclub

seeks formula
for success
~-

By William E. Robbins
Staff Writer
Chicago has its Rush Street, a
boulevard famous for hip nightclubs,
freewheeling revelry and diverse entertainment.
Now, the Kenosha area has a Rush
Street, too.
'fhat's the name of the upscale, sleekly modernistic lounge at the Best
Western Executive Inn in Bristol, just
off West Frontage Road immediately
north of Highway 50.
The lounge, which opened last June,
features live entertainment six nights a
week. There's a laugh riot each Wednesday, when three professional stand-up
comics perform. Other entertainment
includes music groups, usually trios.
And there are occasional nights wlth
promotional twists and theme parties.
"We wanted to create a comfortable,
happy kind of night spot with a lot of
class and exceptional entertainment for
our hotel guests and people from sur·
rounding communities," says Fred
Neighbors, who runs the hotel and
lounge. "We think we've succeeded."
It's impossible to argue with him.
The frequency of entertainment at
Rush Street surpasses anything greater
Kenosha has seen for some time. The

hune this

mistaken nr)lfon tho! ux 're
too lor out of fou•n. But we're
just]() minutes fmm

downtown Kenos/1o_ f
c!ocl<.ed it. Tho!\ fur'>"
Fred /\'eighbors

we must be
But sUB

do\n~1

somnhmg right'

Neighbors altributes the less than
rabid public intere~t in his club to a
nearly subconscious, and irrational,
bias somr people have :>gainst traveling
"to the countv" for a night out.
"They havp this miqaken notion that
we're too far out of town." Neighbors
says. "But W!'';e just l{l minlltes from
downtown Kenosha_ I ciocked it. That's
far?"
Neighbors, 49, friemi:y and good·hU·
mored. is a nat\ve of Springfield, m.
and talks m a mellow ::.outhern accent
He's a veteran businessman who has
operated hotels and Hardee's restaurants in several pans of the country. He
came to Kenosha m 19% from Myrtle
Beach. S.C .. where he rem three Holiday
Inns, to servt- as consuitant to the
renovation of lhe f{o!iday inn here. Be
also managed it for several monll).s

\1krored legs reflect the $350,000 interior
'~'~~, neon lights delicately lace the tops
,,, walls, casting a mysterious aura
:I<; .l':ghout the room and complementpurpie and lavender furnishings.
oval-shaped bar is partly
a wall of opaque glass
ed on the inside by more
A compact-disc jukebox,
area's first, stands near
Five mirror sculptures of
~r'1~'Jal. feminine forms created by
rz,.rwsha artist Jim Clouse adorn walls
"i'r!OUS

A wali of removable. etched glass
Pi''' separates the !ounge from the
"'W
brightly !it swimming-pool
"'''''. v;hose exterior has another bank

mirrors, and an open-space design give
the modestly-sized lounge (3,600 square
feet, counting both floors) an airy texture nicely offset by the purple-hued
neon lighting. "It's not like the dark
dens of iniquity that (hotel lounges)
once were," Neighbors says. "It's a
place people go to be seen, not to hide
out- although if you want to hide out
you can go upstairs," he adds with a
laugh.
Low-slung furnishings and sleek
architectural lines glve the lounge a
21st century feel. Waitresses are
dressed in black miniskirts and white
tuxedo shirts with cummerbunds and
bow t1es.
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A hot night
at Rush Street
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Tonight's a blg night at the Rush
Street Lounge, 7220 122nd Ave.,
Bristol. Here are some of the
planned activities:
0 7 p.m.; Holiday fashion and
hair style show.
0 8 p.m.: Comedy, featuring
performances by three comedians.
D 9:30 p.m.- I a.m.: Elvis Presley
Impersonator Dave Ehlert wfll
perform.
There is no cover charge or
drink minimum. Rush Street has
nightly entertainment Monday
tbr.ough Saturday. Each
Wednesday, stand-up comics
perform from 8 to 9:30p.m. and
are followed by a music group.
On other entertainment nights,
there's live music from 9 p.m.
until I a.m.
D Lounge boun are from ll
a.m. to 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday and until l a.m. all other
days.

Fred Neighbors, the manager of Rush Street, re[axes in the nightclub he helped design

Rush Street awaits the boom
"T
1-94 nightclub

seeks formula
for success
By William E. Robbins
Staff Writer

Chicago has its Rush Street, a
boulevard famous for hip nightclubs,
freewheeling revelry and diverse entertainment.
Now, the Kenosha area has a Rush
Street, too.
That"s the name of the upscale, sleekly modernistic lounge at the Best
Western Executive Inn in Bristol, just
off West Frontage Road immediately
north of Highway 50.
The lounge, which opened last June,
features live entertainment six nights a
week. There's a laugh riot each Wednesday, when three professional stand-up
comics perform. Other entertainment
includes music groups, usually trios.
And there are occasional nights with
promotional twists and theme parties.
"We wanted to create a comfortable,
happy kind of night spot with a lot of
class and exceptional entermlnment for
our hotel guests and people from surrounding communities," says Fred
Neighbors, who runs the hotel and
lounge. "We think we've succeeded."
It's impossible to argue with him.
The frequency of entertainment at
Rush Street surpasses anything greater
Kenosha has seen for some time. The
club also ranks as the only area locale
featuring weekly out-Of-town comeUy
acts. The quality of entertainment is
top-notch, too. Many of the performers,
who hail from all over the country, are
touring the nation's club circuit.
There's no cover charge or drink minimum. And drinks are sanely priced:
$1.75 for both beer and rail drinks.
Th~ lounge itself is architecturally
dazzlmg. And it's a masterpiece of
interior design.

So how come people aren"t stampeding the place?
"In all honesty, the response to the
lounge has not been what we expected,'"
Neighbors says. "We're wondering why
more Kenoshans aren't taking advantage of it. That's not to say we aren't
doing pretty well, because we are. In
fact, every month it's gettlng better, so

fuwe this

mistoken nr;rion tho! we're
too far out nl tou·n. Rut we 'r('

just f() minute:-; horn
downtown Kenosho. i
clocked it. nwt\ fur?"
Fred

1\J't->inhhn.-~·

we must be doing something right.··
But still
Neighbors attriblit('s rhe less than
rabid public interest in his club to a
nearly subconscious, and irrational,
bias some people have against traveling
"to the county"' for a night out.
"Thev have this mistaken notion that
we're tOo far out of town,'" Neighbors
says. "But we"re just 1G minutes from
downwwn Keno~fm. 1 ,:locked ir. That's
far?"'
Neighbors, 48. friendly and good-hu·
mored, is a native of Springfield, lll
and talks in a meilow Southern accent.
He's a veteran businessman who ha~
operated hotels and Hardee's restak
rants in several parts of the country. He
came to Kenosha in J986 from M'yrt!e
Beach. S.C.. where he ran three Holidav
Inns, to serve as consultant to thf.
renovation of the HDliduy lnn here. H0
also managed it for several months
It was Neighbors who designed the
distinctive Poio·s Lour.ge and holidome
at that hoteL now his competition_

a group ot' Kenosn<Hl<ec: mvestors to
build the Best Wrstern, which opened
last May. He :s one of sneraJ owners
Tlle fa~i]1ty was co-designed by
Neighbors and a Mad1~on archirectura)
firm. The lmmgf" represents "'the foca1
point of the hGt<'l tor rhe general pub·
lie."' says Neighbors. who possesses
obvious, if unoffie~a' ~ifrq as an
archnect and designer
The front extrriar oi the
boasts a
pitched bank
vertical glass
1hB1 1mparts "'
modernistic fepi lns;de. thin purple and

Mln-ored legs reflect the $350,000 interior
neon lights del!cate!y lace the tops
wal!s. casting a mysterious aura
lhrnughout the room and complementpurple and lavender furnishings.
oval-shaped bar is partly
a wall of opaque glass
ed on t!Je inside by more
A compact-disc jukebox,
··~v~ '""~ area's f1rst, stands near
entrance. Five mirror sculptures of
feminine forms created by
artist Jim C!ouse adorn walls
·.·arious points.
A wall of removable, etched glass
dnocs ~eparates !he lounge from the
holr>l's brightly lit swimming-pool
·-r;nm. whose exterior has another bank
nf :-:arJted glass panels. On some nights,
·h.:c glass doors are removed and lounge
rat:ons may dance pooJside, or sit at
;;miJrelia-covered tables.
"Wp have a portable railing around
rhr :Jorl. so if someone takes a dive, it's
Neighbors says with a
ro~s

nf

The locale also f'!atures a black·

..,,8 ble dance floor with amber chase·
and a mezzanine lounge that
ks Ihe main lounge. While the
·na.-n lounge. which seats 100, is de;Jijl'ed for people i!lterested in broad
·· nc ai interaction, the one above, accc'"~ible by staircase. seats 50 and is for
'"il""f ;ntimate conviviality. It has two'''a:er sofo.s. a separate bar and a
•ievision monitor that shows the enterr·<~r?rs. captured by a video camera,
;->•''" ··wming beiow.
high ceiling. plentiful windows and

mirrors, and an open-space design give
the modestly-sized lounge (3,600 square
feet, counting both floors) an airy tex·
ture nicely offset by the purple-hued
neon lighting. "It's not like the dark
dens of iniquity that (hotel lounges)
once were,'' Neighbors says. "It's a
place people go to be seen, not to hide
out - although if you want to hide out
you can go upstairs," he adds with a
laugh.
Low-slung furnishings and sleek
architectural lines give the lounge a
21st century feel. Waitresses are
dressed in black miniskirts and white
tuxedo shirts with cummerbunds and
bow ties.
"We wanted thls to be a stylish
nightclub in every respect," Neighbors
says. "We didn't shop for the cheapest
of anything. We went with the best." He
says it cost $350,000 to design, build and
furnish the lounge
The target clientele are persons aged
25 to 50, he says. There·s a "relaxed
dress code." Jeans are allowed, unless
they're tattered.
The bands play mostly pop music,
ranging from Top-40 to '50s and '60s
tunes. But Neighbors plans occasional
blues and jazz nights.
"'We"re seeing what clicks," he says.
"Whatever patrons want, that's what
we'll try to do. We think we're filling a
void. There's not a lot of live entertainment in the Kenosha area,
"This is really a beautiful place," he
say~. accurately enough.
"Now all we need is people."

Dog track
By Arlene Jensen
Staff Writer
SOMERS- The developer of
the proposed $39.5 million
Dairyland Greyhound Park
Inc. in Somers Tuesday described dog racing as "a good,
clean source of revenue.''
Elliot Maisel, Mobile, Ala.,
told the Somers Town Board
the track he hopes to build at
I-94 and State Highway 158 will
not be geared to professional
gamblers but rather to average
citizens.
Tbe organization frowns on
excessive gambling, he said
"If we get a call from a wife, a
preacher or a friend that says
Mr. Jones is gambling away his
paycheck. Mr. Jones won't be
allowed to come back."
Maisel said the appeal of dog
uc;ck" I!> to "\he ;uerflgf' hard

g~~r~~d

The at
track

/-94

and Highway !58 will
not be geared to
professional gamblers
but rather to average
citizens.
Elliot Mwsel

Dog track developer
working American, the type
who has to get up and go to
work the next day," he said.
Dairyland, one of four
groups to propose a track in
Kenosha County, is made up of
Wisconsin and Alabama m1'<"•10r';

to ' average type '

Wisconsin Jaw on parimutuel betting requires that 51
percent of a track's financial
backing be in-state.
A licensing requirement is
that a public hearing be conducted in the muninipality
where the ,track is proposed:
Tuesday s _heanng, whtch
drew few resJdents .. preceded
passage of a resolUtiOn of support by the Somers Board.
Dairy land proposes to. b~ild
a 240,000-square-foot bm!dmg
on a l20·acre parcel at I-94 and
H1ghway 158. The group h~s ";n
option to buy the land, wh1ch IS
currently owned by the town of
.
Somers.
M':1sel smd the proposed
bmldmg would. seat 8,500,. ~ut
the total capac1ty of the fac111ty
is !7.500. Many patrons prefer
to stand during a race, he said.
The Dairyland operation an·

ticipates annual betting of
$271,440,000, he said.
The impact on the local economy would include 650 permanent jobs and an estimated
annual payroll of $9,80Cl,OOO
Wisconsin investors include
Dr. Yale Gerol, Kenosha physictan, and three MHwaukee
businessmen: Edward Rapee,
Guardian Life Insurance;
Richard Fischer Farmhouse
Foods, and Bern~rd Peck, retired executive vlce president
for the Peck Meat Packing
Corp.
The Maisel company, headed
by Herman Maisel, is headquartered in Mobile, Ala., with
tracks ln Mobile, Pensacola,
Fla., and Wichita, Kans.
Besides the Kenosha location, Dairyland is expected to
apply for two other W!scouslfl
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Proposed sites for dog tracksj

1· Real Prop~rues Inc
2· Dairyland Greyhour\d PMk, Inc ..
3- Oec\<er·Ross, Spof!s Dome
4· Kenosha Gotewa)' Developm.,nt
5· Alternate site, Spons Dome
---~·----~-···~·

sitE's, one in Germantown, the

other in .lnrit>SV!IIi'

$4 rr1illion truck stop Bristol ex-chief
commitment uncertain is suspended
' 'L
By Arlene J«tt1'!en ') .-' 7 ·'l 'i,
statf Writer

The Jack of sewer service for
a proposed $4 million truck
stop in Bristol may force
Flying J Inc, to seek a new
location.
The Brigham City, Utah,
firm announced last summer
that the northwest corner of
the I-94/County Highway Q interse<:tion had been selected
for a travel plaza, the largest
of its kind in the United States.
But in a Nov. 29 letter to
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
E!fering, Daniel Kohler,
Flying J architect, said unless
a commitment for sewer service was made by Dec. 15, he
would have no alternative but
to recommend a new location.
"Locating this facility in
your community is all contingent upon the ability to obtain water and sewer service to
our site," said Kohler. "We
must receive a firm letter of
commitment that the requested services will be provided to our site at a reasonable cost.''

ocating th1s

facility in your
community is all

contingent upon the
ability to obtain water
and sewer service to
our site."
Daniel Kohler
Flying J architect
comments are untrue.
From the outset, Bristol of.
ficials have said they want to
build a small sewage treatment plant to serve the Flyi,ng
J.
At a Nov. 29 meeting, Town
Chairman Noel Elfering said
several alternative sewage system plans have been submitted
to the Department of Natural
Resources, and the town is
awaiting its decision.
DNR officials say approval
c;_f a s~parate pl~nt is..unlikely.

Porter claimed that the
areawilk sewer and wawr
study, des)gneci to guide long
range p!ans for sewer and wa.
ter installations from Lake
Michigan to a point one mile
west of 1·94, would prevent a
decision on the interceptor
from being made until the
study is complete
"The study is the obstacle,"
said Porter. "The study is
creating a situation of no
growth."
Kurt Bauer /executive direc-·
tor of Southea!otern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Commission, described Porter's
comment as "off base." Bauer
said the interceptor was specif·
ically designed to Include service to the west side of the
intersection as well as the tourjst center on the east side.
Pleasant Prairie Town
Chairman Thomas Terwall
said, "The capacity is there,
but we have not been contacted
by Bristol or the Flying J."

Terwall said when the in·
terceptor sewer was still in
planning stages, Bristol Was
,~\l.,.rl
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By Arlene Jenzen
Staff Writer

BRISTOL -- Former Bristol
Fire Chief Eugene Krueger has
been suspended from the town
fire department for 60 days
A! Monday's Town Board
meeting, Town Chairman Noel
Elfering refused to comment
about Krueger's suspension,
calling it "a personnel matter."
William Cusenza, 12523 !36th
Are., asked Eifering whether
Ktueger was g1ven a hearing.
Tl\e answer fr.om Elfering was,
"No comment "
Cusenza asked if the action
was taken by the Town Board or
the fire department. Again the
answer was, "No comment."
Fire Chief Scott Muhlenbeck
was contacted after the meeting
and he also offered no comment.
The chief said, "It's a per·
sonneJ subject that is taken care
of within the department."
Krueger would say only that
the suspension is for 60 days.
"l think the board and fire
department should have the first
opportunity to comment," he
said.

use~i iu·F tl'uck The highes\ bid
on the 1961 GMC r-umper came
from Ed Paramski, Rainbow
Lake ManrJr, for $1,250. A second
bid for $500 was submitted by
Woodworth Garage. Rothrock
will review both bids
Audrey Van Stochteren, Hi313
104th St., asked if the Town
Board takes action on recommendations made by the Bristol
Planning Board.
"We do if it's important," said
Elfering.
"I've never heard the planning
board come to the Town Board
and make recommendations,"
said Van Slochteren. She also
questioned whether records are
kept of planning board meetings.
Records are kept by Richard
Bizek, said Elfering, "but he
doesn't attend too well. He told
me if I would tape the meetings,
he would pick up the tape. But
it's still sitting in the town office."
The board appointed the 1989
election board. Town Hall poll
workers will be Nancy Seitz,
Mary Rivers, Mary Ann
Schumann, Rita Milligan, Betty
"
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"H we get a cail rrom a wue, a
preacher or a friend that says
Mr.Jonesisgamblingawayhis
paycheck, Mr. Jones won't be
allowed to come back."
Maisel said the appeal of dog
tracks is to "the average hard

work the next day'" he sild.
'
Dairyland, one of four
groups to propose a track in
Kenosha County, is made up of
Wisconsin and Alabama investors.

Somers.
Maisel said the proposed
building would seat 8,500, but
the total capacity of the facility
is 17,500. Many patrons prefer
to stand during a race, he said.
The Dairy land operation an-

J

q~artered in Mobile, Ala., with
tracks in Mobile, Pensacola,
Fla., and Wichita, Kans.
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Besides the Kenosha location, Dairyland is expected to
apply for two other Wisconsin

sites, one in Germantown, the
other in Janes\ i!le.

Dairyland Greyhound Park, Jnc..
Decker·Ross, Sports Dome
Kenosha Gateway Development
Alternate sile, Sports Dome

$4 million truck stop Bristol ex-chief
commitment uncertain is suspended
L
Porter claimed that the
/J · J ~ · ~
areawide sewer and water By Arle~e Jensen

By Arlene Jensen !) . .! 7 ·.f!l

Staff Writer
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·
e ac of sewe~ s_ervJCe for
a proposed _$4 mrll!on truck
stop tn Bnstol may force
Fly1n.g J Inc. to seek a new
locatwn. .
.
The Bngham Ctty, Utah,
firm announced last summer
that the northwest corner of
·
·
the l-94/County Htghway Q mtersectton had been selected
for a travel plaza, the largest
of its ki_nd 1n the United States.
~ut 1 ~. a No~. 29 letter to
Bnstol !own Cha1nnan _Noel
Uantel ){onler.
Fiyirw

hrchite\ i, >oid
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2 conwlitmc:c.t for sewer ~1;~r
vice was made by Dec. 15, he
would have no alternative but
to recommend a new location
"Locating this facility in
your community is all cont.
ingent upon the ahiHty to Ob·
tain water and sewer fc.ervict> to
our site," said Kobler. "We
must receive a firm letter of
commitment that the re
quested services will be pro·
vided to our site at a reason·
abie cost.''
Kohler said last week despite the Dec. 15 deadline, he
still had not heard from
Bristol.
"We're anxious to get under
way," he said, "We have to
have assurances that the sewer
problem has been solved."
On the local !eve!, there is a
difference of opinion on why
the sewer problem has not been
solved.
State Rep. Cloyd Porter
blamed the problem on an
areawide sewer and water
study that is currently under
way.
He said, "The study is creating a situation of no-growth."
· Three members of the utility
study committee said Porter's
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Flying J architect
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l'rc>rJ, liJv outset, Bn~l(;i o!·
ficiaJ5 have said they want to
build a small sewage treatment plant to serve the Flyirg
J.
At a Nov. 29 meeting, Town
Chairn1an Noel Elfering said
sPveral alternative se>vage sys.
tern plans have been submitted
to the Department of Natural
Resources, and the town is
awaiting its decision.
DNR officials say approval
of a separate plant is unlikely.
Department rules allow new
plants w serve isolated commercial facilities only If joint
treatment is not possible.
Bruce Baker. DNR Bureau
of Water Resources Management, told Porter in a letter
last month that an interceptor
sewer with sufficient capacity
to serve the Flying J will be
installed by the summer of
1989, within 1,000 feet of the
interchange.
The interceptor, which will
serve the new Tourist Information Center on the I-94 east
frontage road, is being built by
the town of Pleasant Prairie.
By tunneling under I-94, a connection to Bristol could be
made.

study, designed to guide long
range plans for sewer and water insta!lations from Lake
Michi an to a oint one mi!e
west ~f 1_94 w~u!d prevent a
decision on' the interceptor
from being made until the
tud .
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said the mterceptor was specifically designed to include service to the we~t side of the
intersection as well as the tourist center on the east side.
Pleasant Prairie Town
Chairman Thomas Terwall
stHd. 'The capacity is there,
but we have not been contacted
by Bnsto1 or tht> Flying J '
rerwali said when the interceptor sewer was still in
planning stages, Bristol i.vas
asked if the pipe should be
large enough to accommodate
Bnstol's needs, too.
"They said no, but we were
advised by SEWRPC that it
was the most cost effective
way to serve the intersection,
so we included it anyway."
George Melcher, director of
Kenosha County Planning and
Development, defended the
areawide sewer and water
study.
"For Rep. Porter to blame
the study is absolutely wrong,"
said Melcher. "The study is
important to the whole area. It
will prevent communities from
making expensive mistakes in
the placement of sewer and
water."
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BRIS~OL - Former Bnsto!
Fire Chtef Eugene Krueger has
been suspended from the town
fire departmen.t for 60 days.
At. Monday 5 T~wn Board
meettng, Town Chairman Noel
E!fenng refused to comment
,
about Krueger s suspension,
calli?g tt "a personnel ,:natter."
Wt!l1am Cusenza,_ lb23 136th
AvF .. asked E~fermg whet_her
Krueger wa~ give;: a hearmg
~h:' answer fr~m tdfer1ng was,
Nn CIJmnJtm
CU~C'U.B
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the fire dePartment. Again the
answer was, '"No comment."
Fire Chief Scott Muhlenbeck
was contacred after the meeting
and he also offered no comment.
The chief said, "lt"s a personnel suhjen that i~ taken care
CJf withJn the department.""
Kr·ueg<'r would
only that
days
the suspension 15 for
'"I think the board and fire
department shouid have the first
opportunity to comment,'' he
said
A closed meeting of the Town
Board and fire department is
scheduled for 7 o'clock tonight at
the town hall to discuss "per·
sonnel matters." It is not known
whether Krueger's suspension
will [ on the agenda.
Mo day's agenda also include
instructions to Cecil
Rothr ck, town attorney, to
draft a resolution to borrow an
additional $300,000 to pay for the
water system at I-94 and Highway 50
Elfering said the board has
already borrowed $:970,000 but
will need the additional funds to
complete the system.
Two bids were opened in re·
sponse to the advertisement of a

used fire truck. The highest bid
on the 1961 GMC pumper came
from Ed Paramski, Rainbow
Lake Manor, for $1,250. A second
bid for $500 was submitted by
Woodworth Garage. Rothrock
will review both bids.
Audrey Van Slochteren, 16313
l04th St., asked if the Town
Board takes actton on recommendations made by the Bristol
Planning Board.
"We do if it's important, 'said
Elferiog
"l' vr never heard the planning
l;n:3.r0 comr lO t!"!i:' l own Board
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questioned whether records are
kept of p\annmg IJoard meetings.
Records are kept by Richard
Bizek, said Elfering, "but he
doesn·t attend too well. He told
me tt l wouid tupe the meetings,
he would pick up \11" tape, But
it's stili sitting in the town offkr·"
Th<' board appOinted the 1889
electwn bou(L Town Hail pol!
workers wtll be Nancy Seitz,
Mary Rivers, Mary Ann
Schumann, Rita Mtlligan, Betty
Muh!enbeck, Nettie Nelson and
Helen Redmond. Alternates are
Mary Lou Swanson, Norma
De!wiche and Loretta Genovese.
Poll workers at the Western
Kenosha Senior Citizen Center
will be Sue Plants, Suzanne
Farm, Mickey Mailman,
Eleanor Ickes, Joe Dries, Vilma
Schindel and Karen Weiss. Alternates are Lori Fisher, Jane
Trebing and Bob Breyer.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
the town is in need of more
places for the posting of town
notices. Currently, notices are
posted at Benson's Corners, the
Bristol and Woodworth post offices, Lake Shangrila and Lake
George taverns.
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Emily and Nellie Gitzlaff share
Christmas memories of early 1900
r) -)·-

BY GREG SAUCERMAN

What are your eerliest memories of
Christmas? Did your family have special
traditions every year? Did you spend
Christmu Eve at your church, where
Chriatmaa hymns could be heard in the

<: ,:

(or remember) what Christmas
many years ago. When reading,
rry to picture Kenosha County in the
eill'ly 1900e.
''The tree was picked in the summer,
in the nearby woods, and our family
made ~ure it stayed healthy until

Christmas,'' Emily remembers. The
sisters, 81 and 79, grew up on a farm in
Paris Township, near present day
highways 45 and K.
When the children, six of them, in
the Gitzla.ff family, went to bed, the

parents put up the tree that had been
freshly cut. The children would never
dare come downstairs on Christmas Eve.
The tree was decorated with popcorn and
cranberry strings, some small glass

ornaments that mother carefully packed
away each year, and an angel on top.
Candles were clipped onto the tree for
lighting, but wouldn't ever be lit except
for Chri.!ltmas Day.
Earlier that evening, most of the
family traveled to Bristol to attend the
worship service at the old Lutheran
church. A nearby neighbor had a sleigh,
which was a box with runners on it, and
everyone sat on the straw inside and
covered up with blankets. "Sometimes
we walked!'' claimed Emily.
At the service, everyone recited a
part about the birth of Jesus, and of
course, singing was heard coming from
the little country church. ''At the end of
the service we always received a bag
filled with candy, nuts, an orange and an
apple,'' Nellie recollects.
Finally, when the big day errlved, the
children came downstairs, not as you
might expect to open their presents, but
to do the chores. Breakfast was also
eaten, "and everyone had to be there,"
states Emily, before the family went into
the room where the tree with presents
under it WM standing.
''Our mother usually handed out the
gifts," Nellie said. "We would get one
gift from our parents and one gift from
Aunt Bertha.'' The girls usually received
handkerchiefs, shawls or mittens.
They both can remember clearly the
year that each girl received a doll. They
must have been something special since
they still have the dolls upstairs in a
trunk. Nellie remembers that ''Aunt
Bertha made the clothes that the dolls
were weering when we received them,
and later, made other outfits for them.''
The family then sat down for a turkey
dinner. Of course, the turkey was one
that was raised on the fann for this
rea9on. ''Aunt Tina always brought over
popcorn that she had grown, and every
ChristmM we would pop a big pan full of
it," Nellie recalls. Sometimes their
mother made fudge, but not too often.
Later, the children probably sat down
with their gifts, played games and
perhaps talked about the activities that
they had shared in. The Gitzla.ff children
attended the Marsh School, which was
just up the hill from the farm. About a
week before Christmas, a play was put
on by the children at the school.
Nellie can remember walking into the
school and seeing all the handmade stars
that the school children had made,
hanging across the room. The play was
started after the second milking, or it
was likely not to have many people show
~....t:f up. But the whole area would come to
dt.o.JI11HIII see the show and the children would
exchange small gifts. The kids also
received a gift from Santa before
leaving.
Today, Emily and Nellie celebrate
ChristmM in the home that their family
moved to in 1922. Although they may not
take a sleigh ride to church on Christmas
Eve, they still enjoy this time of year,
and those memories make it even more
special.

Snowmobile racing on ice a hot sport
By Jim Kornkven

Sports Editor

KORNKIE'S
COLUMN
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The windchill factor drops off
the chart if the wind is blowing
12 miles-an-hour and the
temperature is lO below.
A Bristol man, Chuck Balen,
is anxious to race his
snowmobile at International

n-

1

s----:7'

Falls, Minn., on Jan. 7.

A 10-below day in January at
International Falls is considered
a cozy day. The wind in Balen's
face won't be a piddling 12

jniles-an-hour. He'll be hitting
120 miles-an-hour when he

crosses the finish line
The mere thought of it sends
cold shivers up the spine.
Balen obviously likes cold
weather.
"1 started snowmobiling when
l was six or seven. My dad le1
me drive then, just around the

yard." he said.
When he was
fJuiul ~ti<I'iuJ
0val racmg off
{111 al
liluo Twtn Lake-~ anti i-m<

and two years la!t'r he tned drag
racing for the first time
' "I went up north a few times,
but it wasn't a major circuit
then_ The races \\ere spons01ed

by a Lions Club or something
like that. It wasn't as
professional as it is now," he
said
Drag racing has won out over
oval racing in Balen's mind.
''!like the speed and it is very
sophisticated racing. There are
high speeds on the ovals, but l
like the technology involved in
drag racing. And the
concentration has to be very,
very high to leave the !ine."
Snowmobrles don't nm on
snow when drag ranng, they nm
IC(C, Tbey d<Jn't f<lll ~idt··
!Jy

as du cars, bur

ir.~rcuci,

ere :1\ d li!T!f>, 'T!H'fly ;:g\\•1''\
the clock
Balen, who is a tool and die
maker, has pieced together a
three cylinder engine capable of
!60 horsepower. He's peeled off

all the excess weight to the point
where he's sitting on raw
machine.
''My snowmobile weighs 220
pounds now. It was 483 pounds in
the showroom," he said. "It
sounds like a jet taking off when
I start it up." The mufflers are
considered excess weight
Its sheet metal is painted
orange and black. The front
fender has a sign: This
advertising space for sale.
That'~ why Ba!en wanted a
write·UP- He needs sponsors to
dhl"! radng expet!"b
He'd aisG

Srlnwr:nGtJile al
em weekends when
racmg.
The NSSR circuit is in action
every other weekend at
Interna tiona! Falls. Its only race
~------·------

in Wisconsin will be at
Menomonie on Feb, 4. Balen will
have some long trips to other
race sites, which are usually on
lakes.
''If I want to be competitive
and run with the big boys," he
stopped and laughed, "I should
say people because there are
girls out there racing too, I'll
have to travel "
Women drivers are a problem
to Balen because weight is so
important.
''Some of them only weigh 110
or 121} pounds. I weigh 170. They
have an Bdvantage. I can't take
any more weight off the machine
to go faster_ I'll have to take it
off of somewhere and that's me.
I'd like to get down to 150
pounds,"
In practice runs he's gotten up
to l 10 mph. He's got to coax
anothE'r 10 or 12 mph out of it to
be competitive on the NSSR

"It takes experience,'' he said
of steering a snowmobile on ice.

Ul'Cll\l_ AgaliL ih~: uiJ~f'\ \ 1~

If their are ripples in the ice, the
machine is likely to become
airborne,
Needless to say, Balen will be
bundled up when he rides the
thing. No flesh will be exposed to
the wind. In addition to woolen
longies he'll have on a helmet, a
leather suit, leg pads similar to
those worn by hockey goalies,
and a flack jacket around his
ribs.
''I think it's a relatively safe
sport,'' he said.
"Mentally, 1 want to be one of
the hardest drivers out there. I
want to try to concentrate on
winning. I want to look at the
finish line, not to the side, at the
people,'' he said. ''I try to keep
everything in tune, but that's
hard to do sometimes. There are
other things going on.
"The people racing and the
srwwmotnling Me a

diflt'rt'n\ !han With ( ar· i'hl
v:>mwr whc·n ''' 'i!ra;~ ,, l:"!
the elapsed t1me it takes to go

"! !ove the cold weather'

from the starting line to the
finish. Speed at the end of the
quarter·mile strip is decisive for
snowmobiles.

When Chuck Balen gets out on
that glare ice in lO-below
temperatures in northern
Minnesota he better like it cold_

;
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crosses the finish line.
The mere thought of it sends
cold shivers up the spine.
Balen obviously likes cold
weather.
"I started snowmobiling when
I was six or seven. My dad let
me drive then, just around the
yard," he said.
When he was !1, Balen started
oval racing off and on at places
like Twin Lakes and Fox Lake
itnd two years later he tried drag
racing for the first time.
' "I went up north a few times,
but it wasn't a major circuit
then. The races were sponsored

"I like the speed and it is very
sophisticated racing. There are
high speeds on the ovals, but I
like the technology involved in
drag racing. And the
concentration has to be very,
very high to leave the line."
Snowmobiles don't run on
snow when drag racing, they run
on glare ice. They don't run side·
by·side as do cars, but, instead,
one at a time, strictly against
the dock
Balen, who is a tool and die
maker, has pieced together a
three cylinder engine capable of
160 horsepower. He's peeled off

sounds l11<e a Je< taKing m1 w""'"
I start it up." The mufflers are
considered excess weight.
Its sheet metal is painted
orange and black. The front
fender has a sign: This
advertising space for sale.
That's why Balen wanted a
write-up. He needs sponsors to
offset racing expenses.
He'd also like to display hls
snowmobile at shopping malls
on weekends when he's not
racing.
The NSSR circuit is in action
every other weekend at
International Falls. Its only race

<Utj tHUt C '"'"'6'" vu '"'- "''-'~""'~

to go faster. l '!I have to take it
off of somewhere and that's me.
I'd like to get down to 150
pounds."
In practice runs he's gotten up
to 110 mph. He's got to coax
another 10 or 12 mph out of it to
be competitlve on the NSSR
circuit. Again, the object is
different than with cars. The
winner when cars drag is ET, or
the elapsed time it takes to go
from the starting line to the
finish. Speed at the end of the
quarter-mile strip is decisive for
snowmobiles.

·~

Just anxious for cold weather
Chuck Balen of Bristol Intends to race his snowmobile
dragster, capable of 120 miles.an·hour on the circuit this
winter, The machine, equipped with a Hve.cyllnder

/J~·ffi Yi

Kenosha news photo by Brian Passino

engine altered to generate speed, is at its best on glare
Ice ln nippy (sub.zero) weather, For details see
Kornkie's Column, page D-3,
\

\

want to try to concentrate on
winning. I want to look at the
finish line, not to the side, at the
people," he said. "I try to keep
everything in tune, but that's
hard to do sometimes. There are
other things going on.
''The people racing and the
people snowmobiling are a
different breed. They enjoy
battling the elements," be said .
"I love the cold weather."
When Chuck Balen gets out on
that glare ice in lO-below
temperatures in northern
Minnesota he better like it cold.

Special gift for a special girl
/;
By Joe VanZandt
Staff Writer

H

er condition
has been
worsening and
if she is to make the
trip, her doctors say, it
must be soon.

BRISTOL - Every youngster wants to visit Disney
World

and

Annie

von

Paumgartten is no exception.
What makes Annie different is
that she is terminally ill
Annie was born with
'cerebral palsy and
hydrocephalus (water on the
brain). Her condition has been
worsening and 1f she is to
make the trip, her doctors say,
it must he soon.
Her family and a group of

area reSidents who are trying
to raise funds for the trip, hope
it will be during Christmas
Although 20, Annie functions
more !ike a. typical pre-adoles·
cent youngster. Untit recently
she was able to walk with
braces. She attends special
education classes at Wilmot
High School and she enjoys
playing with her dolls and pet
kitten, and watching Disney
videos on TV.
Born blind in one eye, with
cerebral palsy and an enlarged
head caused by water on the
brain, she was turned over to
the state by her natural pa·
rents.
Her story is typical of many
foster children. She had been
bounced around to a dozen
foster homes and been in a
state-run institution three
times before Dale and Janice
Nelson became he; foster parents several year~ ago. She
has been with them since.
As far as Annie is concerned, Dale and Janice
Nelson are the only parents

r,
·,.<

Annie with "Mom and Dad' Janice and Dale Nelson
she has known St-,t'calls them Mom and Daa
Mrs. Nelson t'X?lamed. Annie

has always been a warm, lovT:Je Nrlsnns t'avc
her a5 orw of
their naturai c:hiJdreTI and i;;\Ve
1e to extraordinary lenf(thE
keep it that way
When Annie tumed 18- ~he

was no tonger eligible for the

foster p;orr>nt program and
state law
fact, prohibited
her from lt<'ing with the
Nelsons :w(:ause they are not
related bv hiond. So to avoid a
lif\' of insrnu,mns for Annie,
the Nelsons !wught Annie her
own hemp HnG arranged for a
Hve-in ahl-:' ro ~ray with her.
They h11vc f'ven renovated a
second. rrwn~ accessible home

for her now that she is confined to a wheelchair.
As Annie's condition has
worsened, the doctor has ordered her to stop walking
around the house for fear that
a fall might prove fatal.
Among Annie's needs are an
electric wheelchair and a lift.
The Nelsons know that Annie doesn't have much longer
to live so they are doing everything in their power to make
her remaining days as happy
as possible. Part of that effort
bas been to plan a trip with
Annie to Disney World, a place
she has dreamed of visiting for
many years.
Glenn Peterson, who knew
of Annie through the Kenosha
Achievement Center and VISTA, advised his fellow members of the Lakes Area
Kiwanis Club of Annie's situation. The club has set up an
account at Bank One in
Kenosha in her name and
donated $1,000 toward the cost
of the trip, wheelchair and van
lift.
The club is asking people
who would like to help to send
donations to the Annie von
Paumgartten Fund in care of
the Kenosha Achievement
Center, 1218 79th St.

Nelson
withdraws
from race
f.),

_, ..

Robby Thornton, Mike Denman, Lealie
Hucker, Rachell lmll.ru:!ij, Heather We!~,
Paul 0lm'!; thl:rd row · Ken Dnttwetle~,
Brian Scbol.ru:!ng, Krl~tlne FnUerton, Stac·
ey Cbrlstophel"SQn, Gntchen Kirchner,
Jim Thomp!i<m, Tmn Bozek, JJ'!/IOn Tower;
~econd row · Tracy Jernigan, Sham;)~
Cutle, Ellen Skora, D&vld Ande"n>Oo, Ry~m
Klrebner, Ro8le ID!!IU"d. And} Kltch,,,~r,
Rode Cameno,, She!!" Tu .. J, T'"HY
Mqwlh; front row . Ryan Fawver, Dan"'
Wels, Jay Nlltting, N..U..Ue Bitler, Came
Ch•eys, Jsck!e Gontdn.ek, Taab.a Hege·

bU, by tbe
beet! Involved with the theme "Coltlte!iy 18
ContilgloDB," by creating button designs
and plllDDIDg a Courtesy Week. They are
recognized fo~ tbetr oourtlous acts by being
named the Coorlesy Sto.dent of tbe Week,
and lately, by collecting "Bristol Bucks"
for their eiceptloaal behavior. Each mouth
those "Bristol Buck&" will be used to
llffend special events such aa the movie,
which Is planned fo~ the month of .I"Oimll, Cb>lrlene &-b.anmbeKll", Ryan Ktem·
Dooember. From left, back row, 11re Bd~tol ko, Mlch&e! Elferlng.
Bocb wlnrl.en for November, Chad Kiefer,
\Brlsool School Photo]
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BRISTOL- Former Town Supervisor Dale Nelson announced
this morning he is withdrawing
as a candidate for the third
supervisor seat on the newly
created five-member Bristol
Town Board.
Nelson, 16404 93rd St.. cited
personal reasons for quitting the
race and said, "It is with deep
regret that I have to withdraw as
a candidate."
Nelson's withdrawal apparent·
ly eliminates the need for a
primary election for the third
supervisory seat. It leaves
james Andro, 19309 ll6th St.,
and Monty R. Lowrey, 8ll0 206th
Ave., as candidates..

Candida1
seek om
in Bristo
r;
/). ""{ ~- -<?

BRISTOL - A host
dictates are circulatin~
nation papers in Bristol
April 4 election, when tt
Board will increase fro1
to five members.
Candidates circulatin
tions for the third su~
seat, a two-year term, a
H. Nelson, 16404 93rd
former town supervisor;
R_ Lowrey, 8110 206th A\
James Andro, 19309 116!1
all three file the"Jr nom
papers by the Jan. 3 1lea1
primary will be requi
eliminate one candidate.
Town chairman Noel El
15324 Horton Road, faces
tion from Daniel F .. Hob
19.')65 J03rd St.
First Supervisor I
Wienke, 8505 Bristol Road
opposition from Wi
Cusenza, 12523 !36th A
former supervisor, for th
year term.
Supervisor Russell C. }
14920 Horton Rd., faces 1
tion from Gerald G. Selin
Wilmot Road, for a oo
term as second supervisOJ
The newly created four
pervisor seat, a one-year
has Audrey J. Van S!och
163!3 l04th St., opposing C
W. Jackson, 14410 Wilmot
Clerk Gloria Bailey,
!28th St., and Trea:
Geraldine Merten, 21531 SJ
are unopposed to date
Three candidates have
for the three constable t•
expiring in ApriL They are
dy E. Hansche, 8401 !98th ,
and Christopher Scott Ke
8955 !84th Ave., both in•
bents, and newcomer Stevt
Kempf, 8451 199tb Ave. lm
bent David Bundy is not se€
re-election.
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Annie with 'Mom and Dad' Janke and Dale Nelson

Jren. She had been
round to a dozen
les and been in a
institution three
ce Dale and Janice
arne her foster pa·aJ years ago_ ShE'
ith them since.
as Annie is conJale and Janice
the only parents

she has known_ She fondly
calls them Mom and Dad. As
Mrs. Nelson explained, Annie
ha~ always been a warm, loving child. The Nelsons have
come to regard her as one of
their natural children and have
gone to extraordinary lengths
to keep it that way.
When Annie turned 18, she
was no longer eligible for the
'---""

" by creaung mu••..,
'II a Courte&y Week. Tbey an'!
:Or their courdoua act5 by being
Courtesy Student of the Week,
by coBeding "Bristol Buck•"
oepdonal behavior. Each month

stol Buck&" will be used to
!Ill eveu.tlil such u the movie,
planned for the month uf
From left, buk row, an'! lkt&tul
en fur November, Chad Kiefer,

foster parent progr::~.m and
state law, ir. faCI, prnhibited
her from Hving with the
Nelsons be-cause they are not
related by blood, So t0 avo\d a
!ife of institutkm~ for Annie,
the Nelsons bought Annie her
own home a.r1d arranged for a
live-in aide to stay with her.
Thev have even reno'.·ared a
second, more accessible home

··-

Robby Thorntun, Mike Denman, Leslie
Hucker, RaclwH IAobm!l, Heather Wels,
Paul OIINi; third row • Ken DuttweHe~,
Bda.n Scbotallnll, Krl11tl.ne Fullerton, Stacey Chrllltoph<miOo, Gretchen Klroh.ner,
Jim Thomp&Un, Tom. Bozek, Jasnn Tower;
second row - Tracy Jendgan, Shann"'
Castle, EBen Skura, David Andel'$0n, Ryan
Kfrclmef, Rolle Hlllaud, Andy Kln::hli~>r,
Roxie Cameuon, Sheila Tual, T<'ny
Magwltz; front row- Ryan Fawver, u...,,.
Wet&, Jay NuttiDg, NataUe Bltl~, Carrl..
Claeys, Jackie Gutt&lorek, Tasba Hmge"
llUIIID, Charlene Scbaumbeq;j, Ry..., Klem·
ko, Michael Elfering.
'
!Bristol Scl!ool Photo]

As Annie's .condition has
seat, a two-year term, are
worsened, the doctor has orH. Nelson, 164{)4 93rd St., a
dered her to stop wal\t.i.ng
tormer town supervisor; Monty
around the house tor fear thllt
R. Lowrey, 8ll\l100th Ave., and
a fCJil might prove fatal.
James Andro, \9309 ll6th St, H
Arrwrw. Arnie's needs are an
aH three file their nomination
elecHK wiwdchair and a lift_
papers by the Jan. 3 deadline, a
primary will be required to
Th? ;~e·,sons know that An·
eliminate one candidate.
nie ']{lf'Sr(i have much longer
are doing everyTown chairman Noel Elfering,
. ·~·· pDwer to make
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tion from Daniel F .. Hohmeier,
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19565 103rd St.
plan a trip with
First Supervisor Donald
World, a place
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of visiting for
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Cusenza, 12523 !36th Ave., a
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Ach'evPmf.'n1 Center and VISSupervisor Russell C. Horton,
TA, ~dvt,ed his fellow mem14920 Horton Rd., faces opposiber:: •Jf rhe Lakes Area
tion from Gerald G. Selin, 12921
Kiw1.rns CluJ of Annie's situWilmot Road, for a one-year
ation Tlw club has set up an
term as second supervisor.
acc:wu Bt Bank One in
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Ken"'-hB in her name and
pervisor seat, a one-year term,
dorw.r;:-;] Sl ,00(1 toward the cost
has Audrey J. Van Slochteren,
of nw trip. wheelchair and van
16313 104th St., opposing Charles
lift
W. Jackson, 14410 Wilmot Road.
Th.e c;ub is asking people
wha wm.J!il iike to help to send
dona •nm to the Annie von
P'nmce;·nc•o Fund in care of
Achievement
Cenrrr 1218 79th St.

Nelson
withdraws
from race
BRISTOL--- Former Town SU·
nervisor D;: e \lelson announced
ihis
1.e ts withdrawing
for the third
supervw,- seat on the newly
created i:ve-member Bristol
Town B' :);--1
Nels0r l54-!4 93rd St., cited
personal reG''''n3 for quitting the
race an< ~·HJ, "It is with deep
regret''"''' i hc;ve to withdraw as
a candiC~·nr
Neisof:'~ w1thdrawa! apparentlY elim•m!.'t'~ the need for a
·
"'il'ciion for the third
seat
It leaves
James t.rl,:ro. 19309 116th St.,
and Mon:~· R _ Lowrey, 8110 206th
Ave., 85 nlrKi;dates.

Clerk Gloria Bailey, 15800
!28th St., and Treasurer
Geraldine Merten, 21531 81st St.
are unopposed to date.
Three candidates have filed
for the three constable terms
expiring in April. They are Randy E. Hansche, 8401 198th Ave.,
and Christopher Scott Keefer,
8955 !84th Ave., both incumbents, and newcomer Steven C.
Kempf, 8451 !99th Ave. Incumbent David Bundy is not seeking
re-election.

Leading pack
for dog track
By Dennis A. Shook
Staff Writer

NUMBER Two-
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Kenosha came out of the

blocks fast this year as the
leading contender for a dog
racing track in Wisconsin.
The state Legislature
passed the bill allowing
parimutuel betting at the be"

Gov

ginning of the year and Gov
Tommy Thompson decided to
sign it at the Kenosha County

Courthouse April 22
Thompson tried to keep a
leash on the enthusiasm of
potential track developers
here when he said at the sign-

ing," Just because I signed the
bill here doesn't mean
Kenosha in any way has been
made our choice."

But in a June 28 event here
and again at the Columbus
Day dinner in October at the

l

l

Italian-American Club,
Thompson alI but promised
Kenosha would receive a
track
The f1rst plan was mentioned even before the Thomp"
son s1gning. On Jan. 19,
Kenosha Attorney William
Ruetz and developers from
New Hampshire. Minnesota,
and Wisconsin. called Real
Properties lnc., announced a
plan for a dog track and convention center
That complex would cost
$20 million and employ 250
people, Reutz said. He said it
would be located near the
northwest corner of Highway
50 and l-94
The convention center
would feature a hotel with 400
rooms and a 25,000-square-foot
convention facility, Reutz
said. The track would hold up
to 20,000 people per event and
Reutz projected a first-year
attendance of around I million.
In May, a grgup---6f- nine
investors announced plans to
build a track on 150 acres at

Thompson
keep a leash on the
enthw-.·iasm of
potential track
developers here when
he said, "Jus/ because
!signed the
(parimutuel) bill hern
doesn't mean
Kenosha in WI)' wu'
has been madC om:
choice.,. But in o June
28 event here ond
at the

b, Thompson af!
oromised
Kenosha would
receive o rrock
the northeast

~ornE'~

of

velopment Panners, is
real estate developer Stepbr,_r;
Mills and Alderman ·
Madrigrano Jr .. kllong
other local inve~wrs and of.
ficers of the Jupiwr Trunspor-

Best We.&tf'n:J Executive Inn opened its 118 rooms about mid-year
\'

Building booms at the I
center was to be built by the

Estimates add

NUMBER THREE- state at a cost of up to $1.5

2.35 million
square feet
b•.'om urI he l-94
The
and H:ghw." 'i!l "'ter3ection and
area cr:mt!,-, ,.\ a.;ring !1188.
Estimat<"' •'ar'ier (n the year
Tere that. ''lr- :l"PIJiar intersection cr.u!\:
"" <tdd some 2.35
··-e! of construemiiliO'l
.. ,. ·"'~ nre reahzed
tion if
;(,
Thal
make the
crossroado 1wnw ior the largest
conc~:mr:<T··''' nf .-r,anufacturers
outlet. disr n ;~,I ~tld off-price retail stores'~ ;f,e
n

!ivitY tho'.F ·n·r•'
'"c·
o· Bris•··· P&rkway, a s4oo
miHJOn
'll 1he northwest
rn.tersection which
corner of
is to inc!U~" n•,;qurants hotels
·
·
~

0

4,500 spectators. with
room for another [•
developers said_ The $44 milBon facility, at 2?:5_(l()G square

SEE TRACK.$, PAGE 5

'lw Pm-kwav is Bristol
..... - --P"'!ng center: a $70 milm. 1.3-m;ll\nn-~ouare-foot mal!
feature some :~Go outlet st
r-~ossings, a 14,000squano·fO('' rrwi! slriP center,
was uncle' ''!'n"truction during

mil! ion, replacing the old tourist
the year.
center at l-94 and Highway V.
U A $20 million dog.racing
D Major road construction on
planned for north of Highway 50 west of l-94 ended
Mills if state approval is about mid-November to handle
given. It would have a 400-room, increased traffic.
25,000-square-foot convention
0 A $25 million, 350,000-square
center nearbr.
0 Lakeside Marketplace, foot center at the northeast corwhlch opened in the fall with ner of I-94 and Highway 50 jointmanufacturers' outlets, mostly ly developed by Celano and Aswomen's fashions. at 1-94 and sociates Ltd. and TrammeJJ!10th Street on a 3J,acre parceL Crow Co., headquartered in DalGlenn Investors, Washington, las. Tex.
The center was to be on 136
D.C., plans 45 stores for the $9
acres owned by Celano. E~ti
million facility.
mates were that 18 di~count
lJ Knight's Inn. a 114-room stores could be poSSible tenants.
motel, and the fstimated $4.5
D A $4 million travel plaza at
million Best Western Executive I-94 and Highway V was stymied
lnn. with l\8 rooms, which by lack of sewers.
open~d a~out mid-year. .
0 A 24-hour truck stop
Kmg t s lr;n was bull! by
Cardmal Industnes. The _Ex- Truckstops of America Chicagt
ecut1ve Inn was bullt by Bnstol North. opened Nov. l at 1-94 ant
Development Corp.
Rus~eli Road. just south of th(
0 A manufacturer's outlet Wisconsin-Il\inOlS border.
Flying J Inc, which had hope\
strip mall at I-94 and Highway C
l7 ,300-square--foo
to cost $4.5 million spread out to open a
about 126,000 square feet. The truck stop at Highway Q and 1·9·
plans were drawn up by the I-94 in Bristol put its plans on ho!l
Development Co. to have as because of the inability of th•
town to furnish sufficient drink
many as 38 stores.
0 A new tourist infonnation ing water and sewage service.
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Proposed sites !or dog tracks

1- R~sl Propet!ieslne.
2- Oairylond Greyhound Park, Inc
3· Oe<:ker-Ross, Sports Dome
4- Kenosha G•leway Development
5- A,l(etnale site, SpOrts Dome
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The next major
came from a
led by former
John Serpe and was announcEd
Aug. \8
The most ambitwus of the
plans, it would be located DO 8 4
acres of land on a l7b-acre sitE'
between Highway 158 and
Highway K, south of the
Municipal Alrpon
Uaiike the other
track would be don:
Serpe and developers Decker,

Ross. Hawkih ;:o;n(; Associates
satd the dor-)P '-l'nuid be the
largest in the ~.?.finn at682 feet in
diameter.
The comple~ wo,;ld also feature a 200-n-.cw: hoteL and a
tl kenP.fi capable of han1,000 dog~
• ent\re
estimated nr
wruld take a
Serpe said.
seat about Hl.!Nlf'
vide about U'Yl
Along with r:.r :wticipated
racing event' pe~ year, the
domed fac\11'-· (':>t_;ld accommodate other ·;n->rtlng and entertainment eveG\S_ Srrpe said.

The most recent proposal
came in mid-September at a
Somers Town Board meeting. A
Mobile, Ala., company offered to
purchase 120 acres from the
town for a track called
Dairy land Greyhound Park. The
irregularly shaped parcel extends from 52nt! to 60th streets
and also touches the 1-94 Frontage Road
E!llot Maisel, representing
Dairy land, told the Somers Town
Board Dec. 20 that the his company proposes a building that
would seat 8,500 and have a
standing room for another 9,000
patrons.

Dairyland has also proposed
tracks near Germanwwn and
Janesville
Licenses for dog tracks and
horse tracks will be granted by a
state racing board which has five
members, none from Kenosha,
all appointed by Gov. Thompson.
A dog track in this part of the
state is expected to be one of the
large~t in the nation, because of
the large population within a
one-hour driving distance.
Illinois, which offers horse
racing at nearby Arlington Park
Race Track, does not offer dog
racing.

Leading pack
for dog track
By Dennis A. Shook
Staff Writer rJ. . ,
3

gg

Keoo<;ha came out of the
blocks fast this year a~ the
leading contender for a dog
racing track in Wisconsin
The state Legislature
passed the bill allowing
parimutuel bettiog at the bt>·
ginning of the year and Gov.
Tommy Thompsoo decided to
sign it at the Kenosha Coumy
Courthouse April 22
Thompson tried to keep a
leash on the enthusiasm of
potential track developers

here when he said at the signing, "Just because I signed the
bill here doesn't mean
Kenosha in any way has been

made our choice.'·
But in a June 28 event here

NUMBER TWO

G,",

TIN i!/l[)S(}!/
o leash on the

f~eep

enthusia.\m of

poterr!w! tract?

deue!ooers here when
'Just because
the
bill here
meun
Kenosho m ony wuy
!ws been mode our
But in a June

and again at the Columbus

Day dinner in October at the

Italian-American
Thompson all but !=
Kenosha would receive a
track.
The first plan was men·
tioned even before the Thomp-

stgnmg. On Jan. !S,
Kenosha Attorney WiHmm
Ruetz and developers from
New Hampshire. Minnesota,
and Wisconsin, cailed Real
Properties Inc., announcf'd a
plan for a dog track and cuovenlion center.
That complex would cost
$2.0 mH!ion and employ 2.50
people, Reutz said. He said it
would be located near the
northwest corner of Highway
5{) and l-S4.
The convention center
would feature a hotel with 400
rooms and a 25,000-square-foot
convention facility, Reutz
said. The track would hoW up
to 2.0,000 people per event and
Reutz projected a first-year
:~t~cdooce of ' " " ' ' t mil"

son

lD Tracks

lu--Mfty, a group of nine
investors announced plans w
build a track on !50 acres at

Best Western Executive Inn opened its ll8 rooms about mid-year

'"

Building booms at th(

of the

('~'J!umbus Duv dinner
in October ut't!w
Ita liun-Americun
C!uh. Thomnson ail

but promised

rner of
Keno!ihu

Airport
ll)"

d\JSFia! pcuk..
cai:f"d KPnosi'a
Par1ner~. ts
E'Si8te Cevt>lopn Stephen
MU\s and Aldf'rman Joseph
.lr . along wlth
other
:nvestars and or
ficers of tlw .lup;ter Transpor·
tallim Co
Th!' track would hold up to
spt'CtatnF. with standing
, ..,..,,.\ for another 9,000, the
developers qid The $44 mi!at 225,000 square

Jmf"nt

SEE TRACKS, PAGE$

NUMBER THREE- state st s cost

35 million
square feet
The building boom at the l-94
B1ghway 5lJ intersection and
,~f'a continued during 1988.
Estimates earlier in the year
'-''f'rf' that the popular intersec·
: 0n could soon add some 2.35
-,-,i!liO!l squsre feet of construe• 0n tf sli plsns are realized.
Thai would make the
r~')SSroads home for the largest
cnncentrarion of manufacturers'
··il!nt. di:-eount and off-price re·,,;] <;lore<: in the country.
planned and actual ace were:
Bristol Parkway, a $460
mill ion complex in the northwest
;-ryrner of the intersection wh1ch
;,, w include restaurants. hotels,
motels, shopping and offices on
280 scres
Part of the Parkway is Bristol
Mil!~ ~hopping center, a $70 mil·
!ion, L3-million-square-foot mall
to feature some 200 outlet stores.
Landmark Crossings. a 14,000square-foot retsil strip center,
was under construction during
~-,J

Kennshu lf'Urdd
n>ceive o !ruck

center was to b

Estimates add

million, replacing
center at l-94 and
the year.
0 A $20 million dog.racmg
0 Major road •
track, plannen for north of Highway 50 Wf'S!
Bristol Mills if state approval is about mid-Noven
given. It would have a 400-room, increased traffic.
25,000-square-foot convention
0 A $25 million
center nearby.
0 Lakeside Marketplace, foot center at the
which openen in the fall with ner of I-S4 and Hi
manufacturers· outlets, mostly ly develop<"d by 1
women's fashions, at l-94 and sociates Ltd a
!lOth Street on a 33-acre parceL Crow Co" h<>adqu
Glenn Investors, Washington. las, Tex.
The center wa
D.C., plans 45 stores for the ~g
acres ownecl by
million fscHity.
mates were \h(
0 Knight's Inn, a 114-room stores could boo p
motel. and the estimated $4.5
0 A $4 million
million Best Western Executive I-94 and Highway
lnn, with 118 rooms, which by lack of sewer'
opened about mid"year.
Knight'o Inn was built by
0 A 24-hou
Cardmal Industries. The Ex- Truckstops of A
ecutive Inn was built by Bristol North, opened N
Development Corp.
Russell Road, j1
0 A manufacturer's outlet Wisconsin-I!linoi
Flying J Inc.,'
strip mall at I-S4 and Highway C
to cost $4.5 million spread out to op<'n a ll
about 126,000 square feeL The truck stop at Hig
plans were drawn up by the l-94 in Bristol put it
Development Co. to have as because of the
town to furnish ·
many as 38 stores.
0 A new tourist information ing water and Sf
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Hawkins and Associates
the dome would be the
ia,-i;f'St in the nation at 682. feet in
d,;.rneter.
Tbe complex would also fea\tift' a 200"room hotel, and a
1! kennel capable of hanl .000 dogs
' entire complex cost was
cq: nated at SIOO millon and
wn'J d take a year to construct,
S.-rpr• said. The fadlity would
<>)< about 10,000 and would prO·
k abDut UGO jobs, he said.
Aiang with the anticipated 500
events per year, the
facility could accom,ynr:atE' other sporting and enter•,;:r;:nent events, Serpe said.
R<·~'-.

~.110

2
1

"

X
Proposed sites for dog tracks
Pro~erties Inc.
2- Oairyland Greyhound Par!<, Inc
3· Decker-Ross, Spor\s Dome
4· Kenosha Gateway Development
S· Allernot" ,.;te, Sporls Dome

l· AMI

led by former
John Serne and was anrwunced
Aug. lH .
The most ambitious of the
plans, 1t would he located on 8.4
acres of iand on a 175-acre site
between Highway !~8 and County
K ~outh of the Kenosha
; Airport
Unilke 1he nther plans, !h1S
track cvould be domed. In fact,
Serpe and developers Decker,

The most recent proposal
came in mid-September at a
Somers Town Board meeting. A
Mobile, Ala., company offered to
purchase 120 acres from the
town for a track called
Dairyland Greyhound Park. The
irregularly shaped parcel extends from 52.nd to 60th streets
and also touches the I-94 Frontage Road.
Elliot Maisel, representing
Dairyland, told the Somers Town
Board Dec. 20 that the his company proposes a building that
would seat 8,500 and have a
standing room for another 9,000
patrons.

Dairyland has a
tracks near Genr
Janesville.
Licenses for dog
horse trscks will be
state racing board\\
members, none frt
all appointed by Go'
A dog track in thi
state is expected to
largest in the natio1
the large populati•
one·hour driving dh

Illinois, which (
racing at nearby Ar
Race Track, does r
racing.

Kenosha's first economic development director, J.D. Garoutte, has started a management evaluation and marketing communication consulting flrm here. J.D.G. Enterprises, Inc., 8106 43rd Ave.,
aims at working with smalland medium-sized retail, commercial and industrial companies and community organizations planning fundraisers and other events. Garoutte said those sized compant~ usually can't afford
larger consulting firms. J.D.G.
Enterprises may employ up to
five people eventually. Garoutte worked in the city's economic development office for
two years, leaving in mld-1985.

Former Polish Olympic coach Jacek Wierzchowiedd with his new emplq'r·t'o Phy!Hs Cretors

A horseman moves on
I

n 19RO, Jacek WierzchoWiecki competed in the universal horsemanship events of the Moscow
Olympic Games. He was on the
national team of his native Poland.
But the games were boycotted by the
United States and didn't qualify as true
Olympic-scale events, he says.
In 1981, Wierzchowiecki was promoted to coach of the Polish team.
Exuberantly, he trained both horses -and

on the Polish team m
'11 Olympics. And he has
time~
tn the World
·'lkP>g race, an international <''-P'lt f"atl!i"mg the world's most
sktiled > :te-"-, placm;; in the top 10 three
tJmes, a,,,:~- ·re top 20 the other times.
Sine\'
l'ng fo Evergreen about 18
months ,,, ;;e has successfully com'G\ :·id;ng events around the
"iV\<'(;

By William E. Robbins
Staff Writer

6

'When

(horse and

rider) are both tolented, ond
both act as one, that\· when it
is beautiful."
Jacek WierzcfuJtLiecki
Former O!vrrmic
A-~~'--

ng mv~,?if in America,"
''WI<>ckL ""ho was a juror
·', ,~h aationa! team in sho~>:-

JlHnplGf

e 'l<Hl good

result~

with

Has consulting firm
Kenosha's first economic d
velopment director, J.D. G1
outte, has started a rna
agement evaluation and ml
ketlng communication co
suiting firm here. J.D.G. E
terprises, Inc., 8106 43rd Av•
aims at working with sma
and medium~sized retail, co1
merclal and industrial co1
panies and community o
ganizatlons planning fun
raisers and other events. Ge
outte said those sized em
panles usually can't affol
larger consulting firms. J.D.I
Enterprises may employ up
five people event~ally. Go
outte worked in the city's ec
nomic development office ll
two years, leaving in mld-198

Former Polish Olympic coach Jacek Wierzchowiedd wfth his new employer, Phyllis Cretors

A horseman moves on
By William E. Robbins
Staff Writer

I

n 1980, Jacek Wierzchowiecki competed in the umversal horsemanship events of the Moscow
Olympic Games. He was on the
national team of his native Poland.
But the games were boycotted bv the
United States and didn't qualify as
Olympic-scale events, he says.
In 1981, Wierzchowiecki was promoted to coach of the Polish team.
Exuberantly, he trained both horses and
riders, eagerly preparing for the 1984
Los Angeles Olympic Games.
But those, too, were boycotted, this
time by the East, including Poland. So
""~---'--- .. :-~1,;

<>nrl

hk

.,,,..,

''When

(horse

and

are both to!emed and
both act as one, thai\ when it

is beautiful."
Jocek Wi(T;:;r/wwiecki

Former Otvrrm/c cooch
a;\d America, who hav,.,. li'f' best nders
ln the W'Jrld '
Wierzt~howiecki sigh-; s-; tH' considers
the Oiympic good time-~ iw lil!>!'<'d

n"'JPr

""

-~~,~·-hi<>

p1cs, !Je competed on the Polish team in
the 1972 Munich Olympics. And he has
competed s1x !imes in the World
Chailf'nge ranking race, an international event featuring the world's most
sk\\led riders, placing in the top 10 three
times, and in the top 20 the other times.
Since coming to Evergreen about 18
months ago, he has «uccessfu!ly competed in many riding events around the
Midwest.
''I'm enjoying myself in America,"
says Wierzchowiecki, who was a juror
to lhe l9R5 Polish national team in showjumplfig. "l'vp had good results with
my work here. My students are riding
very we!!. I've had good, good ribbons,
too"
He work5 with a variety of horse
breeds. from qllarter-horse to thor-

n.<:UU&Uil &

IU'&I

e\

velopment directo
outte, has startf
agement evaluatlo
ketlng communlc
suiting firm here,
terprises, Inc., 810
abns at working
and medium-sized
mercia! and indll
panles and com
ganizatlons plan
raisers and other •
outte said those
panies usually c
larger consulting I
Enterprises may e1
five people evenl
ontte worked In tb
nomic developme:J
two years, leaving I

Fonner Polish Olympic coach Jacek Wierzchowieckl with his new employer, Phyllis Cretors

A horseman moves on
By William E. Robbins

Staff Writer

I

n !980, Jacek WierzchDwiecki com·
peted in the universal horsemanship events of the Moscow
Olympic Games. He was on tbe
national team of h!s native Poland.
But th~mes were boycotted by the
UniterJS"tates and didn't qualify as true
Olympic·scale events, he says.
In 1981, Wierzchowiecki was oromoted to coach of the Polish team
Exuberantly, he trained both horses and
riders, eagerly preparing for the 1984
Los Angeles Olympic Games.
But those, too, were boycotted, this
time by the East, including Poland. So
Wierzchowiecki and his team never
even made an appearance.

Then he began preparing the team for
the 1988 Olympic Games to be held in
SeouL South Korea.
"! thought if the games in Moscow
and Los Angeles were so troubled, for
sure the games in Seoul would be
riddled with problems, what with all the
political turmoil over there. I really
didn't think the games would ever come
to pass."
So what did Wierzchowiecki do? A
year or so before the games in Seoul he
resigned from the team, moved to the
United States and became a horse
riding trainer at Evergreen Stable,
14000 l28th St., Bristol.
And what happened?
"The games went off without a
hitch," he says. "Everybody came to
play. My team (the Poles) dtdn't win
any medals but did take fourth place in
the last game. And don't forg<
in competition against Great

' 'When

1 horse

and

rider) are both to tented, and
both act as one. that\· when it
is beautiful."
Jacek Wierzchowiecki
Former Otvmnic coach

and
:_he best riders
in :he world.
W1en:chowiecki sigrs ns ~e considers
the Olympic gooct tim·~s he :nissed
Again
"That's !ife, 'he sa,-~ with admirable
~IOJCISm "But the tear:\ ~ent me three
beauvful thank,you letters They foJ,
lowed my training sdwdule all the way
"~

~uy.·

up the great opportun :v
At Evergreen Stable o

and Phyllis Cretors, ot Lnke Forest,
WierzchowieckL 44, tn;r,s 'loth horses
>.md riders in a numbf'" of competitive
equestnan events
fi'D'ie i11c:!ude
dressage, in which thr ridPr gracefully
guidrs the horse in tllff'P
patterns such as a
which
~tach">:

and

volves jumplng over

which in-

fences

':n a rmg

\l/ierzdwwiecki, wh :~r W!ens as a
t~ainer are respected ,_;-'n:l.C: the world.
also has gained recow·:ncr; as a com"
ltN. abroad and in'''~ Ufl.ted States.
a.dcllt;on to the 198,
'''ill" Olvm-

p1cs. he competed on the Pol!sh team in
the 1972 Munich Olympics. And he has
competed six times in the World
Challenge ranking race, an international event featuring tile world's most
skiHed riders, placing in the mp 10 three
times. and in the top 20 the other times.
Since coming to Evergreen about 18
months ago. he has successfully competed in many riding Pvents around the
Midwest
'Tm enjoying myself m America,"
says WiPrzchowieckl, who was a juror
to the 1985 Polish national team in showjumping. ''I've had good results with
my work here. My students are riding
very well. I've had good, good ribbons,
too "
He works with R variety of horse
breeds. from quarter-horse to thoroughbred
What's the most difficult part of his
job?
"Getling the horse and rider to think
as one. There are two absolutely different minds, one a little more wise"ometimes. One wants to go one way,
the other another way. Getting them to
<"ommuni~ate is the t,ardest part. But
when both are talented, and act as one,
that's when it is beautiful."
Wierzchowiecki's move to the United
State~ re-united him with his former
assistant coach on the Polish national
team, Szczeoan Cieplicki, 40, who is
Evergreen's farm manager.
Wierzchowiecki. who is on a ternvisa here, hopes to bring h1s wife
year-old son to live with him. He
. iling approval by United States
immigration officials
He might eventually pursue U.S.
cit1zenship "But that iS a very impor·
tam decision, and it must be made by
1he Fntire family"
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Proposed municipal
bo dary adjustments
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Boundary changes range from Lake Michigan to 1-94
Blue areas of Pleasant Prairll" are to be annexed to
the dty of Kenosha and are marked A-1 through A· HI
and located as follows; A-1, west of the
limit&,
between Highway 50 and County Highway!\;
and
A-3, north of Balr. Station Road; A-4, north of 85th

Street; A--5, one lot on the ~;outh side of tl::lrd :.tre-et,
west of 57th Avenue; A-6, a triangle of land at 5JM
Aveem.1e and Highway 50; A-7, !!outh of "18th
east of 48th Avenue; A-8, east of 50th Avenue;
east of 39th Avenue; aad A-10, between 'llh Ave,..,_·-''"',

KAC sells/"J. ..Bristol
facility
; "? '., -:"
The Kenosha Achievement Center
will complete the sale of its Bristol
facility located in the Industrial Park of
Bristol Township to Hubble Corporation
on Tuesday, Jan. 3. The KCA has been
serving disabled adults who reside both
east and west of I-94 at the facility for the
past 13 years. In order to continue
services and not substantially increase
travel time to those that live west of I-94,
the agency is renting another area in the
Bristol Industrial Park. Those individuals who live in the ci"ty are provided
community vocational training at the
remodeled buildings in Kenosha.
According to the executive director,
Paula Williams, "Services at the county
location will be provided throughout
1989. The disabled citizens of Kenosha
County are very fortunate to have the aid
and friendship of Mr. Walter Koziol,
who owns the building that now houses
the western county program. The major
reason for the decision to sell was the
need of the agency to centralize and
consolidate staff end services."

to provide supported employment, This
option has the goal of pwviding a
disabled individual with a job in an
integrated vocational setting. Employers
will be sought whose job neetls can be
matched to the functional capacities of a
disabled individual. A job coach will
assist the employer and the employees
during the learning and transition time
period.
''If one can think a little less
traditionally as employers, many niches
can be opened to those individuals who
were once thought of as not able to be
productive in the setting,'' Williams
said,
Any employer wishing to learn more
about this program and its benefits and
who may be willing to participate in this
program is encouraged to call Bill Peck
at the Kenosha Achievement Center,
658-1687.
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tl.hd Lake Michigan. VVhite B-2 areas are designated
for transfer to Somer!! and are scheduled for action
hy th& County Board l!!- January. Yellow C areas wm
h!" the subject of further dlsnu>s!nna between Ph.'.&\1\·
ant Prairie and Kenosha,
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Proposed municipal
boundary adjustments
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Boundary changes range from Lake Michigan to I-94
Blue areas of Pleasant Prairie are to be annexed to
the city of Kenosha and are marked A-1 through A-10
and located as follows: A-1, west of the city limits,
between Highway 50 and County Highway K; A-2 and
A-3, north of Bain Statton Road; A-4, north of 85th

Street; A-5, one lot on the south side of 83rd Street, and Lake Michigan. White B-2 areas are designated
west of 57th Avenue; A-6, a triangle of hmd at 51st for transfer to Somers and are scheduled for action
Aveenue and Highway 50; A-7, south of 78th Street, by the County Board in January. Yellow C areas will
east of 48th Avenue; A-8, ea8t of 50th Avenue; A-9, be the subject of further discussions between Pleaseast of 39th Avenue; and A-10, between 7th Av.""- ..-..,.ant Prairie and Kenosha.

KAC sells,, B~i!?Jol
facility
"
,~,

.'.

The Kenosha Achievemlont Center

will complete the sale of its Bristol
facility locaied in the Industrial Park of

•

Bristol Township to Hubble Corporation
on Tuesday, Jll.n. 3, The KCA has been
serving disabled adult~ who reside both
east and west of 1-\)4 at the fac\lit.Y tor the
JXls\ \~
In order to continue
nol Sllbstantwl.\v in~nJl\~fe
oervtrer;
twveltime tD tho~e thai live w~sl of HJ4.
the agency is rentU:g another area in the
Bristol Industrial Park. Those indi·
viduals who live ir. the city are provided
tomntunity vocational training at the
remodeled buildings in Kenosha.
Acmrding to th.:; €xH:utive dirt!ctor.
Paula Williams, "ServiN'S at the county
location will be provided l.hroughovt.
1989. Th~ disabled dtizer:,9 of Kenosha
Cnunty arl' wry fortt.wate w havE the eld
!l.lld friendship of Mr. WaltH Km-iol,
who owr;s the building that now house$
the western ~ounty program. The majot
reason for the decision W sell was the
need of the agency w ~entralize and
consolidate staff and services.''
It is KAC's belief, she said, that the
cantralization will lead to «even more
effective and efficient services for the
disabled adults of Kenosha County,
Costs escalate while governmental revenues distributed to those who actually
provide the direct, daily services are
outpac\ld."
In 1989, in addition to providing
rehabilitation, day services and shel, tered employment, as well as vo<:ational
; placement to disabled who have achieved
·job ready skills, the agency is contracted

to provide supported employment. Thill
option has the goal of providing a
disabled individual with a job in an
integrated vocational setting. Employers
will be sought whose job needs CHn be
matched t.o the l\mctional capacities of a
disabl<>.d individual A job coach will
the ernpbyer and th~ employee.s
th< l"an:ing end trnp'.ition lim,

one can think n little le~'!
traditionally as employers, mlillJ niches
can be opened to those individuals who
were once thought of as not able to be
productive ln the setting,'' Williams
;nid
Ar:.y employer wishing to learn mor~
aLm;t thi~ pHJ!,'Hun and its benPfits and
who may be willing to participate in thlo
program
encouragad W t:all Hill Pe~k
at tb~
Acbievf'nwnt Cenler,
658~1687,
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